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There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today,
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Ord May Get Chance to Play "Texas
School at Houston! Must Beat Albion

Gerald Lynn Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Nelson, Isn't quite
two years old yet but Hallowe'en already is an Important day in his
memory, as it is for most of Ord's small fry. Here Gerald is shown
making his jack 0' lantern, one of many that were in evidence as boys
and girls went about "scaring" people Tuesday evening. Just after
dark there was a regular procession of spooks, masks and lighted pump
kins.

Uallowe'en passed quitely in Ord, except for the harmless "scaring"
ment loned above and a little window soaping down town.

Buffalo No Longer

RO.Ull Burwell Street,

Claims Ilgenfritz

Burwell- (Special) -Clyde
Ilgenfritz, secretary of the
Wranglers club, this week
reccived a letter from a Ulys
ses IUan in'luiring about Bur
well as a prospecth'e loca
tion. He wanted to know the
nationality of most of the
people, whether the town is
OJ?- an upward trend, what a
nlc~ modern house rents for
and wh~t it sells foJ', and as
10 the prevalence of rattle
snakes and black widuw
spidel'S. Secretary Iloellfrilz
is cU)ltemplating incIuOding in
his ans \I eI' tha t the buffalo

,haYe not been on a stampede
lately and most of the Ind
hIlS are n'>1. Yery wllJ.

Depositions Taken In "

Hubbard-Prochask.l Case
Depositions were taken in Mon

day In the case of Hubb:ll'd vs
Prochaska at the courthouse, W.
T, Hawxby, court reporter {rolll
Keamey, being here to take down
the statements. George Hubbard,
the plaintiff, was represent~;! by
:\lunn and Norman of Ord and
Landis of Grand Island, and Ed
ward Prochaska of St. paul, the
defendant, was represented by
Da>!s and Vogeltanz. The litiga
tion concerns a damage suit re
sulting frolil an auto collision be
tween the Prochaska and Van De
cal' cars near Xorth Loup last
April.

r----------------

A "feeler" from the sports editor
of the Houston (Tex.) Chronicle
last week came to Halph W. Kor
man, secretary of the Ord school
board, indicating that the Chan
ticleers may be invited to play
an intersectional football game In
the Rice stadium at Houston
against Hull-Daisetta high school,
the Texas school whose record
of 41 undefeated games equals
ords record.

The letter asked what guarantee
Ord would require to make such
a trip and suggested Xov, 17 as a
possible date. Both -Texas and Ne
braska high school athletic rules
would require that the game '00
played not later than Dec. 2. The

I
,Ord school would have to get per
mission Irorn the Xebraska High
school Athletic assoctatlon also,

Secretary Norman answered the
letter. estimating expense of tak
ing 25 members of the Ord squad
and the coaching staff to 1I01l~tOIl

at $2,500.
There would be several ob

stacles to the game being played.
Ord already has a game scheduled
against Satgent on Nov. 17, and
that school might not consent to
releasing Ord Ironi the contract.
This might be overcome, though
by playing Sargent on Dec. 2 if
that school would consent to a
change in date. It is an honor to
the whole Mid-Six and Lo up Val
ley conference as well as to Oro
(or the Chanticleers to get a bid
of this kind. ,

Biggest hurdle to cross is the
Allblon team lo'rid.a.l night. If Ord
should be defeated before Nov, 17.
the game would. no longer be call
ed a championship clash, which is
the apparent intention of the
Houston Chroulcle., Then, too,
Hull-Daisetta, might lost !<'riday to
the Cleveland, Tex., team, one of
its strongests rivals. .

Hul l-Dalsetta is a consolidated
school located in the 011 field
rpgion near Houston. Hull has a
population of 918 and Daisetta of
4,098. Howeler, the Hull-Daisetta
high school has au enrolllIl~nt of
only 320, \'Cry nearly identical
with Ord's enrollment.

'Statistics on Hull-Daisetta's 1 e
c'lrd have been submitted to' Ol'd
o[ficials, revealing that the school
plays against citles Of about Ord.'s
size each year. Texas high school
athletic requirements are similar
toXeLraska's. Weight of the Te,xas
school's starting team is 167
'pounds average, slightly higher
than Ord's. '

The Rice University stadiulll at
Houston seats 30,000 people and
that region is "football <:Cal'Y,"
says the letter frolll the Houston
editor. Hull-Daisetta and 0 I'd
evidently have the finest high
school records in the United States
and an inte rsectional game 00
l ween them would rank with any
university game in interest and
importance.

Asked about the possibility of
Ord making the trip, if the "feel
er" invitatlon Is made official, Su
perintendent C. Ie. Thompson saH
)'esterd,ly he would be inclincd
to fal·or it. The boys would learn
more from a trip of that kind than
in the week of school thpy would
miss, he believes.

But the first requiremEnts,Qe-
lleves Thompson, Is to "beat' .<\,1
bion." lo'riday night will tell the
story on this, after which the
other problems can be taken up.

--------~--
-(lJ.i~ want ads gd r~sults.

All Farmers Invited to Hear

U. of N. Farm Eco11omist

and Enjoy Lunch.

!<'armers of the Ord territory are
cordially invited to be guests of the
Chamber ot Commerce in the base
ment of the l\lasolilc temple Thurs
day eYening, ·Xov. 2, when Dr. H. C.
Filley, agricultural economist at
the University of Xebraska, wl1l be
the speaker.

Dr. Filley will discuss present
economic trends as they affect ag
riculture and what effect a general
European war may have on the
farlll situ:1tilm in this country. His
talk should be of great Importance
to .fanners and business people.

At conclusion of Dr. lo'illey's ad
:lress a lunch will be sened to
Chamber members and their farm
er friends. The Chamber of Com
merce plans to have seycral meet
ings this winter, as was done last
wi:nter also. There Is, of course,
,10 admission charge,

The open meeting starts at 8 :00.
It will ,be preccded by a brief busi
ness meeting for Chamber members
who are requested to come at 7:30,

Ce of Ce Sponsors
Dr. ~'illey's TaIl{
in Ord Thursday

CampbeiI In Accident,

Car is Badly Damaged
John Campbe ll, of E\lgene, Ore.,

ar rlve d in Grand Island early Sat
urday moinlng and was met there
by his 'brother James and brought
on to Ord in the car. He was com
ing by car himself a;nd' ,bringing
some people who were passengers,
'IUd met with an accident some dis
tance w"st of LaramIe, Wyo" when
two mell under the influence "of
:lrink tUlllCd into tlie highway as
they came, along, swung too far
over, and sideswiped the car.

The Campbell car was half way
olI tlie paving wheu hit, and the
wheels on the left side of both cars
were tom off. 'The Campbell car
was damaged to the extent of $300,
and it is undcrstood that the other
me)1 are to make this good, since
they were clearly to blame. Their
car tra"eled nearly 300 feet after
the impact, the last sixty feet after
it had tumed up on its ~Ide. Camp
bell was unhurt, but the other oc
l:upants of the cars were cut and
'bruised. "

Mrs. Robert Williams

Dies North ()f Burwell
Burwell-(Speclal)-Io'uneral ser

vices were held at the Methodist
church here Tuesday for Mrs. Ro
bert P. Williams, 78, who died Oct.
28 at the home of her daughter,
:\lrs. Will Howse, north of Burwell.
!\lrs. Williams was bol'll In Wales
,md came to this country with her
husband in 1884, living for 17 years
at Aurora and since, then in the
Ballagh and Burwell neighborhoods.
:\11'. ,Williams died in 1.936.

lIenr)' Sau((cr To SelL '
Henry Sautter Is advertising a

sale of liycstock and personal pro
perty to be held ~'riday, Nov,10.
The offering includes good ml1ch
cows, some sheep and lambs,
horst'S and hogs, a big lot of grain
and feed and farlll machinery.

Jack 0' Lantern Night 111 Ord Tuesday

~lrs. C. J. ~ortensen, who visited
~'inland and Poland in 1936 and at
that time heard war talk through
Jut Europe, was a guest of the Ord
l{otary club Monday eYelling and
lescribed Finland, Poland and the
conditions that led up to the war
t.ow raging on the conti;lIent.

The tourist group of which she
'.Vas a member interviewed the
t'olish minister of the interior in
,Varsaw and were told by him that
he Polish corridor problem was a
erlous one. "We have a 10 year

',greement with Germany a'bout it,"
tle told them. ;'That agreement
-,yill soon expire; then we must
,vatch out for anything,"

How difficult it will Ibe for mod-
ru mechanized warfare to be car

l ied on in }i'inla)ld, should that
country and Soviet Russia clash,
was described by ~lrs. :\lortensen.
fhere are 64,000 lakes in lo'inland,
luOSt of them linked together by
ca;la!s, she said.

Another guest of Hotarlans ~lon

lay was :'IIerrl1l 'Villiams, of Engle
wood, Cali!., a mem be I' of the Ro
lary ciub thete but bol'll and rear
ed in Ord. He had been to Detroit
after a new Buick and stopped in
Ord for a brief visit ellroute.

Hotarlans voted to hold their
meeting for the third w,ek of Xov
ember at the Davis Creek school
h.ouse, in connection with' the an
nual !bazaar and dinner beblg sen-
cd there. Whes of Hotarlans will
accompany them. E. L, Vogeltanz,
assisted by M. B. Cummins is in
charge of the program, The date
[s Thursday, Xov. 16. The Ord
club also has been invited to an
inter-city meeting at Arnold X9v.
10 and no doubt some members wllI
attend, although the club will not
go as a group.

Finland and Poland
Told About MOltd-ay
by Mrs; Mort~nsen
Ord Woman Visited Helsing

fors and Warsaw in 1936,
Heard War Forecast. I

Mrs. Helen Johnson,

89, Dies at Arcadia
Arcadia- (Special)-Mrs. Helen

Johnson, 89, died Sunday ll\orning
:1t the home of her daughter, ~lrs.

John Jewell, ,,'est of this village,
where she had been since Oct. 18,
on which date she feil an<l sufferE:d
a broken hip.

The deceased was born in Stock
holm, Sweden, on June 13, 1850 a:nd
was married in that country to Carl
G. Johnson in 1878. They came to
the United States in 18S9, living
first at Albion, then in Sherman
county and since 1920 in Arcadia.
Mr. Johnson died in 1928. Two
children are left to mourn their
mother.

}i'uneral rites were held Monday
at the Cangr,'gatlonal church with
Hev. R. E. Howell in charge and
burial was in the cemetery here.

4-County ,Medical

Group l\1eets Nov. 7
Dr. Pavson Adams of Olllah~l, will

!(cture Qn urology 'and Dr, A. L.
:\1iller, state medic:1l associ:1t1on
11resident, and Dr. R. D. Br)'son,
ctistrlct councillor, will be' pres~nt

whEn the 4-COllJlty Meclle-al aswda
Qui't~: [j·):..l h0Llq ~1·:ot· \"!'~ :11," 'It Bilt"\'d:ll. q,t

Ii;lO p. m" 'l'uezdJY. Nov. '!.

(Continued on page 5)

Ord Boys Shoot 2
Banded Mallards

While h~nting on the Ed
Kokes farm near Sumter
Sunday morning, Dean Barta
and LeHoy Zikm und killed
two mallards that bore on
their legs metal' bands put
there by the U. S. Biological
Survey. One bore the date
1937, the other 1938. The
bands will be sent to the
Survey office as requested
and the boys then will learn
where and when the bands
were applied. The govern
ment uses this method to
learn more about the habits
of migratory fowl.

Total number of mallards
killed by the young men Sun
day was 18. Dean Barta is ,a
student at Qre[ghton Univer
sity but was spending the
week end 'and Monday at
home.

Rifle Identified As Property

of James Ollis; Party

Being Held Here.

1'11(')' Uead UIC Quiz,
The people read the Quiz. Last

week ,,~e had an item about young
Frank Galka falling off a car and
breakbg his IV rist. A lot of people
thought we meant the boy's father,
John Galka, who runs the shoe
shop In the Bricknerbul:ding, alld
they began to in'luire at the shop
as to how he was getting along,
and if he wouid be ab~e to get their
work dU.'le. The shoemaker Is stili
on the job, and with two good
wrists.

Two Men Arrested,
at North Loup: Had
Stolen ,Merchandise

Albion-Ord Clash
Looms As Week's

Best Grid Battle
2 Top Ranking Teams, Both

Undefeated to Date, Will

Fight It Out Friday.

Legion 'Provisions Dance'

Coming on November 9th
The Ha I'l'y Collins orchestra haS

bHU engilged to furnish music for
the aunual' "provisions dance"
spo!lsor~d by the Am~rlca)l Legion
post at the Bohembn hall Thul's
,by, Xov. 9. A sack of sugar, sev
rl'.11 sack~ of flour and othel' pro
visions in'eluding C'i11lllrd goods will
~)':; ~~vca ~l~,~dty t,", Uf·!\'t,.,t bUyer5 1 ''v1:~)

n~E:J not be present to claim th",l1,

Mrs. Teague Names Commit

tees to Function if Disaster

Should Come Locally

Red Cross Ready
For Emergencies
Under Ne,v Plan

jIJ·s. 1l011l1a hill Sell,
~Irs. Carl Bouda is quitti.1Ig fann

ing and w ill move to tow n afte I'
holding a elean-up sale on her farm
7% miles northwest of Ord on :\lon
day, Xov. 6. Some cattle, a few
pigs, household goods, machinery
an,l cO::lsidenble feed Is in Mrs.
BO:ldj's cif'7dlJg.

Elyria Man isFined For

Selling Liquor to Minor
Joe Ciemny was picked up

Thursday at Elyria through the
efforls of the state liquor inspec
tor and county officials on a
charge of selling liquor to a minor
at his beer parlor. He entered a
plea of guilty as charged and was
fined $25 and costs of $6.16, upon
payment of which he was re
leased.

Nightengale Brothers

Died \Vithin the \Veek
ICalled to mourn the loss of two

brothers in a single week was the
unusual experience 0 f George
I(\ightingale. A week ago lo'rid,lY
he receiYed word of the death of
one brother, Lester Jay, who pass
ed away at the age of 70 YE:ars.
He went to Lincoln at once, and
returned to Ord Tuesday, Again
on !<'rid:1Y he receiYCd word of
the death of his youngest brother
lo'rank, also of Lincoln. The ~ight

ingales came to Xebraska in 1880
, from 'Allen Grove, Wis" and there
are two brothers, Charles and
Kune, sUll Ilving in Lincoln, and
George, of Ord.

Gets Over County Line,

Pays Ten Dollar Fine

Sunday Leonard "Speck" Ludd
ington went hunting pheasants
over in 'Custer county. On the waY
home while driving along an un
familiar country road, he saw
a fine rooster pheasant and shot
him. ,XoruHln 'Y<.oIfe, game warden,
arrlvcd about that thue and asked
him if he did not know he was In
Vall!'y county. He did not, but I~·

norance of the law excuses no-
body, so ~londay it cost him a fine E)'es of Nebraska football fans

"Keep your Red Cross Heady" is of $10 and costs of $6, also 'a judge- will 00 focuscd on the Ord-Alblo n
the slogan for the Roll Call about ment against the state of $10. gallle to be played under lights
to open in Valley county and else- on the Albion field }<'riday even-
where throughout the nation. It H ki C t' t ing, for the clash will have an
was chosen early last summer and US mg ,on es important bearing on theXeQra-
the recent course of world events ska inter-scholastic championship.
have gone to put new and- unex- Hel'd at 'Comstock Xeither team has been tied or de-
peeled meaning into the slogan. feated this season.
The Red Cross has always asked
chapters to be prepared for emer- Coach Bill Putman of Alb!on
gencies or disaster to the extent has put together another smooth-
that there always be county dis- Lloyd Wagoner, of Calloway, working team which has been
aster chairman and committee ,Won With 15.31 Bushels; scored on only by St. Paul this
ready to serve. The theory is 'that year, In a game which Albion ",'on
when disaster strikes there is al- 1,000 People Present. 33 to 6. Ord beat the Apostles

, ways so much to do in so much earlier by a 19-0 count.
confusion that organization is the That husking contests can at- In Pike the Albion team has a
kpy to successful aid to the vic- tract fully as many spectators as triple threat back and Beckwith,
tims. 4th of July celebrations was proven a halfback, is touted as a brilliant

Last spring and early summer Friday afternoon, when a crowd Open field runner. Fullback Kelly
Nebraska was among the states estimated from SOO to 1,000 gather- Is the best defensive player on the
brought up In line with the new cd at Comstock to witness the Cus- squad and is a fine blocker. The
per,feeled plans of organization tel' county husking contest, which .\lbion line is strong, as usual.
fb'r'dlsaster. A series of four in- took place on the Riddle farm, 1% 'Teams defeated this year ,by
/iti,lutes for organization was con- miles wes~ .Of town. The people IAlbion include Tilden, XOI'folk, Co
dueled over the state at outstand- begun ar rrviug early, and stayed Iuuibus, Xewman Grove and St.
ing ned Cross points and the de- until late, ta lklng about the high Paul. The Chanticleers/ have wad
tails of the plans were presented. points of the contest. ed through St. paul, Burwell, Bro-
Valley county chapter chairman Ten men from all parts of Custer ken How and Fulle r tori.
and workers were asslgucd to the count y iuet on the field of honor, Tat lo w, Ord fullback who was
Kearney institute. Since then dls- and when SO minutes had passed a guard last season, is Coach
asler relier has been outlined readyIand the judges h.ad examined and Brockman's mainstay but he has
for use in the local chapter. weighed ,the loads, it was found a pair of fine halfbacks in Han- Monday evening three men arrlv-

'There Is probably little fear of that Lloyd Wagoner of Callaway sen and Misko and he has a great cd in North Loup driving an old
disaster emergencies in Valley was first with 15,31 bushels; Pete line in which Benda and Robber- Chevrolet car. They had punctur
county. 'Great fire or tornado mi9ht Petersol~ of Berwyn took second sou are leading l!ghts. ed a tire on the 'way from Ord, and
be the most likely. However, if place WIth 14,13; an.d Loucks ~o- 'Tho fact that Ord is undefeated had ruined the rim on the gravel.
some such catastrophe should oc- bertson. of Mason 'CIty took thud in 40 consecutive games adds color They went to Meyers I3r.~s. wreck-

• cur the home chapter of the Red place WIth 13.56 bushels. to the Alblon-Ord clash. Last fall ing shop a~d offered to hade three
Cross would bo properly ready to These 'were not t~e only towns Albion lead the Chanticleers 7 to o,large size Il~ner tubes, brand new,
set to work. Mrs. Richard Teague, who had represcntat ivesvIor there at half time but In the final period for an ?Id mil. Th: fact that they
tile new divisional chairman. has were Joe Hyan of Broken Bow, the Ord boys pushed over two had t~IS merchandise aroused the
arranged for the assistance need- Arch Carr of Me rna, Harry Bundy touchdowns and won 14 to 7. Al- CUriOSIty of ~1}l!,shal J~mes Cole-
ed as fellows. of Callaway, ~Iarence Rowedder of blon has been pointing for the man, 'Yho examllled. thelr car and

1. iSurvey, Le. going to the Ansley, Me lvln Moore of Arcadia, Chanticleers all year, I's the word I found It full of all klnds of ~oods.
scene of disaster and making pre- and James Kriss and Hilton Breck- that comes from the Boone county He placed them under an est ~n
lhnlnary summary of needs-c-Dr. en of Comstock. ,city. susplcton, and then phoned Shenff
J. G. Kruml, Chairman; GeO. T!}ere were a number of other The largest group' of fans that george Round. While he was ph?n
Round, sheriff; Dr. John Hound; ;tttrac,t1o;ns at COI~1stock that da~. ever followed all Ord football team lUg the .men walked ~way, leavlDg
Vivian Frederick first ald' Ord fhe Comstock band, ,under the dl- will go to AI'bion !<'riday evening the car III the u\a.rshal s possession,
Doy Scouts, assl'stants.' rect:?n of G:en Auble, played an If the weather is nfee. Practically Wheu Hound arnved they were un-

2. ~Iedical aid, the hospitaJiza- !lOUI s .concel t frol:1 1 to 2 p. m" every high school student. will see able to ~nd, then>\:'11, ,ftl s,t" but Mar
tion and life-saving-Dr. C. J. ~1il- lmmeQI.ltely pI ecedlllg the co~test. the, game tpo, alld It will not be sha,1 Va.l Sautlel ~ of :scotia was
leI' and },Jr. C.W. Weekes: chair- There. were also dlsp!;:lys .of dlffer- surprising if 500 Ord people at- notr~ed and}." f~und the men, who

. ted b all other doCtors ent klllds of corn, espeCIally hy- ten<l the game. . had Just allned III town. The offi-
~;~' n~~,~leSs to :erYe on committee brids. An Irrlgatlo;'1 demonstratl~n All O'I·er northeast and central cers went to ,::rcotia, got the three
as u'eeded. was put on under, ~he sponsorship 'l\ebraska football addicts are plan- lnen and brought them to Ord.

3. Shelter, the hospital, tents?f the county agent s ~~ce, andan ning to witness the Alblon-'0rd TueSd~y, t~ey told a vallety of
and homes-:\liss Clara McClat- IllJ?lement fi~llJ was glVlDg a lrac- clash and the crowd Is expected stories, but It soon appealed that
chey, chairman; Hex Jewett; ~!rs. tOI demonstlatlon, to be the largest ever to witness one of the trio, an old mall, ,had
", L" It a high school game I this section been picked up by the other two. at
I:J. • .oge anz, Gt A Left d n Ord and that he knew nothrng

4.. lo'ood, :\lrs. lo'rank lo'afeita, . a es ,re 1 e, of the state. con~el'lling the carful of goods. He
chaIrman; Z. C. B. J. Lodge; Mrs. cheerfully gave any informat1\m he
Leo Loll~; Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mrs, I · teo Peterson rrakes Over had, but did not know enough about
Alfred, \\el~ardt. , rrIga Ion ver Chas. Faudt Business his companions to be' of much

~5.Clothl.ng-:\lr. and ~11 s. John value. Hqwevel', he Is beillg held
Misko,chalrman.; Mr. and Mrs. for- SeaSOlt 0f '39 Today the insurance busbess' of with his own consent as a: Witness
Syl lo'urlak; I3~sllless and Profes- Charles lo'audt in Valley and near- i:n caSe he Is nee<led, The goods,
slonal, Women s club. • by counties Is being taken over by car alid all are locked up in' Xorth

6. Trans~ortatlon-Alfred '" ei- K. W. Peterson, of Ord, who hence- Loup at present.
gardt, ICha1l'lnan; Cecil Clark. state Law Fixes Oct. 31 Date forth wl1l represent the State lo'arIl1 Almost every kind of small mer~
Con~miJ.nlcatlon-Eo C. Leggett, \lutual compa;ny in this territory. chandise was found in the back of
Chalf\l1an; O. E. Johnson, Henry Season Ends; Canals In Mr, Faudt has 'been employed as the car including varlolis auto ac-
l"rey, :\lIss .Vera..!<'redericks. .' Better S,ha})e Now. 'listrlct agent for the company with cessori~s, cans of prestone and auto

7. Reglstratlon-I g n KIrma, headquarters in Lincoln. lIe is in 011, shoes, a bra:!Id new motion p!c-
chairman ... Mrs. E, C. Leggett, :\lrs. Ord today helping :\11'. Peterson get ture camera, a 22 caliber rifle: tea,
J. D. ~lc~~11. Tuesday eYening, Oct. 31, gates staded. The latter will ccntinue coffee, smoking tobacco, shoe-

8. Ral~lllg funds-Horace Tra- of the Ord, Burwell anq Taylor to operate his trucki;:lg business', strings and pencils' enolloh, in fact
Vis, chairman; Emil ~'afeita; ~Irs. dams were lifted and today canals to start a small sto;'e. They clalm-
B. C. Whelan. 1l'e being' drained, this action Ol'd Hqs5GrOll}S cd they had found the goods in the

9. Rehabilitatlon-Halph Misko, marking the end of irrigating (or (!, I. . stockyards at Burwell hut had
chairman; C. J. Mortensen, Lyle 1939 as required by state law. 11'- bought the rifle from a'man in Ord,
Milliken, !<'rank Kruml. rigaHng may start again ~lay 1, of Canl!)fill"e Glel.ls James Ollis Identified the rifle as

This' set-up, ~lrs. Teague thinks 1940. , ~ "- his. and said it had beel1 stolen to-
will call the entire community to Last )'ear Irrigation activities gether with a kodak from his 'car.
action through its representative ivere halted earlier because of a There are now fhe groups of The men stated that 'he was not the

,1 b' b t 'd 11 b tOt 31' th d te Camp !<'he Girls organized In Ordorgan;zations anu usrnesses e~ co, spe u c . IS e a man frolll whom they bought the
qualifi~d in the help needed. ThIS tixed by state law. and the members hal'e started to rifle. Sheriff H. Eo Johnson of Bur-

'I f k ill work for their honors and theplan Is being carried out all over 'Severa ~angs 0 wor men w well was sent for, and he assist',,.
d . 11' I first rank in Camp ~'ire. Some haye 'I-'the country and while it may neYer inspect an repaIr a J,llalll cana s, in finger printing the two suspects.

need to prove its value in valley which are said to be in much bet- tak~n their first nature hike and Thpy will be held Ulltll a report on
county its details w?uld save time tel' shape than last fall when ir- others wlll co,mplete that require- the finger prints has been recci.-ed,
and lil'es if it were needed. The rlgatlon ended. ment In the near future. They are tentatively held on a
Red Cross should be and is ready. About 12,000 acres were under Mrs. Ed Gnaster Is guardian for charge of possession of stolen

irrigation in the Xorth Loup pro- !l group of eight: Darlene Punco- property.
lect this season, with more com- char, Dorothy BLaha, Arlene 'Yolf, From information of doubtful
Lng under for fall f1oooing. At ~1axine Wolf, Marilyn McBeth, value fumished by the men, the fol
:east 15,000 acres, possiibly more, :\loalr:'l Gnaster, Vivian Zikmund lowing was lear;ned: The younger
will be irrigated in 1940. an<l Patlv Griffith. ' man is 24 )'ears of age, is named

:\lrs. 'Vareham Is guardiaiI for Thomas Pease, was born at Union-
Cosmopolitans Sponsor a group o'f twelYe: Virginia Ware- town, Pa" and came here from

ham, Catherine Lemaster, Marilyn Iowa. The older man, says his
Trip for Football rream O'Xeal, Donetta Johnson, Gall name Is W. ~lcCoy, and that he is

A group of Cosn~opolitans, with Hall, Charlene ~lunn, I3etty Haught 72 years old. He looks nearer 60.
the assistance of others, took a and Patly Achen, He claims his home Is at Missouri
score or more of Ord's football :\Irs. Ed Oetkin has a ~roup of City, Xev. HoweYer, there is 310
players to St. Paul Wednesday af- six: Xonna Dene Holt, Willa Joyce place of that name in Xevada,
ternoon to see the game between Achen, Blanc-he Rutar, Lorraine The officers are e s p e c I a 11 y
St. Paul and Albion. Those taking Atkinson, ~iIIrhed SeHnker. anxious to find out where the mer-
cars were Ed :lr1ichalek, Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Kokes Is guardian of chandise was stolen, as it could
:\1rs. Le Hoy !<'razler, iOhn Misko, a group of 11: Carolyn Anderson, then be Identified and returned to
Hllding Pearson, Ed Beranek and Shirley An<lerson, Joan I3iemond, its rightful owners. However, at
L. D. :\lilliken, ' ,Shirley Martin, Delores Hurlbert, a late hour last night all efforts to

They saw St. paul, handicapped Mary Travis, Hele;'1 Kokes, M'rl- get the men to tell where the goods
by injuries to players, take the lyn Parks, Verda Munn, Marilyn came from were unavailing. It' is
small end of a 3;3 to 6 SCOre, The Ollis and Carol Johns,on, of Course possible that it has been
score came when St.· Paul COUl- Mrs. E, C. :\lurray Is guardIan accumulated from so many differ
pleted four fine passes, lost the for a group of ten of elght-to-nine ent places that even they, could not
ball on downs, blocked the punt, age-group, the "Bluebirds" of teU where it all belonged.
recovered on the 3-yard line and Camp !<'ire Girls: Cora lee Ander
then pushed the ball across on son. Phyllis Anderson, Blrbara
the second play. The fact that Al- Anderson,I3etty Lou Anderson,
b:on was scored on proved to the Letha :\lae Springer, Jessamine
Ord team that they were not in- Draper, Marilyn Wareham, Doris
vincible. ' Xorman, Hosellen Vogeltanz and

Xancy Ann J)ou~las,

'The organization of Camp !<'ire
Girls is s ponsorcd by the Cosmo
llolilan club and carries F~,l '111
,r('und program of worth-while
things to do in the home and out
(Joors. It is one of the adivities
for girls encourag,'d in the new
p'rogram in Xebr~.ka offer~d hv
"'1', 11k Phllllos !<'ouno1f.!on for
Youth, This will give Ord the op
flOrlll'1i1y to h:ne 8 Cr\ll"S~ of in
f(J'l:e~:cn fer gClarrliE1S hera by a i -l·'or ljll!!l'k le~lJllS tfY'"
sr,ate wOlher in Ca!,lj) J:<'ile. i ch~~ifkd a·j.
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BURWELL

OOWN

3rolls

19c

NOV, 1, 1939.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Nov. 5-6-7

As vital as the
very breath you
are now drawingI

AT LAST!
THE

UNCENSOREO*
VERSION!

Erkh M~ria Remarque's gre~t

novel, filmed by Universal
• Ul'l~on~ored by ...... o.r Of mililory.outf.,oritie$'

,,;~.
a~-'A.'··~·"'"

~~ , .....u..~

~~~r~e..~~~.~ 32c
Graham Crackers 10
Oregon Trail, ni.; C
Malted Milk, Kraft choc-

~~~l~e.'...~ ..~.~.~~~~.: ...... 30c

RODEO

. ,~' .' ·,·::t'·1 c.:SiU'· :".,.l..!' '\
, v ,",,'I 0-' . ) l""'''
JOIIT AS

SOME GOOD
ADVICE FOH.

Pecenl~a & Son
MEAT MAI{KET

Just because meat is offered to you at what
sounds like a low price per pound, you are not
necessarily buying a bargain. The grade of the
meat may be low; it may be untrimmed, leaving
you with much inedible bone, gristle or fat.

Dont be fooled by so-called "specials" on meat.
Instead, buy always from a market that gives you
day-arter-day high quality at the lowest prices at
which such quality can be sold.

This market has been doing business in the
same location for a half-century. It has pleased
many generations of Ord people. We can please
you too.

Kraft Dinner . 25
2 packages.............. C

Corn, Little Dutch 10
yellow whole kernel C

Oranges, sweet 12
and juicy, doz.. ...... C

Marshallows, K a m 0

soft l fl ff 2h~
2 lbs~l~~.....~~...~.... JC W HIT I! I/o S 5 NOW

Tomatoes, Aircraft
fancy, 2 No. 23
2\2 cans.............. C

Sweet Potatoes, P & G
vac. packed, 2 2""
NO.3 cans.......... JC

Draper's Grocery
==Ior Friday and Saturday==

MEAT BUYERS

~H H ~ H ~ HHH~ ~ ~ ~H H~~~ ~~

i-,'- -,'- Something !
i Different -:- -,'- fl
+ T
4~~••••~+++~.~~+~+~~~~+++t~~

Something Extra
Loyalty
Times Not So Bad
Short Shavings

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
TO 'fHINK ABOU1'!

~.~~~ ~~ ~.~.. ~ .
t t
t My Own Column ft By H. D. Leggett !......~ ~~ ~ ~

Per Year

Nebraska

Entercd at the Postofflco In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska. ftI Second
Clast!! Mall Matter under Act of
Karch a, lIU.

Subscription $2.00

Published at Ord,-

PAGE TWO

THEORDQUIZ

I had an experience last l<'riday
that was new to me. A few days , "
before, a letter came from our !
friends, Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Gross, Something Extraordinary was all wrong when I said that
inviting the Missus and lover ,At the Fo rtulghtly Ladies club times are hard in this country. The World Herald in an editor
to tho Gross ranch northwest of last week my wife reports that There seems to be money for hair ial tells of the poor fellow in
Bartlett. He said they were to Mrs, Fred Bartz read a short one dressing, for movies, for beer, for Kansas who was taken to the po
make delivery, that day, of the act play that she had written and football games, for autoinobtlca; lice station because he stood on
balance of their herd of Herefords Mrs. Gowen, who enjoys such for gasollne. This someone said a street corner and gave away
and that the weighing up might things, said that for an amateur it these things are not essentials of quarters. said the man, You can't
interest us. We arrived at the was something extra. llfe and surely would not come be- arrest me for giving away money."

_ II. U. L eggdt ranch right on the dot, 10: 30 and It was a story of a woman who fore the purchase of potatoes, and sure enough when they looked
____________ Ithe men were there, the cowboys had always felt it a duty to stay clothes and the like. Times are not through the statutes there wasn't
IIdltor-Uanagu _ • .t::. e. L e ggett had dr iveu the herd into the yards Iat home and care for her family, so bad here after all, a single law permitting the arrest

------------- an~, s.eemingly,. the star~ of the never going away from her work. of a man who wanted to hand out
NalY Day weighlng and Just awaited our Sudtlen ly she decided to go to a Short Shuvlngs money free of charge or service.

l.' Id 0 coming. We parked au!' car close club meeting in another town but Jim Leth, who lives north of Proving, said the closing line of
r I' ay, ct. 27, was the occasion t th I li ld I

f t · 0 e sea es were we cpu see did not dare tell her folks. She scoua, has been plcklng hi" corn, tbe editorial, that it seemed to be I
o 1'0'0 annive rsarlos of great in- thl d th k t t d ~ ~
t every rug an e war s ar e . went leav inz them on their own. and inasmuch as fraction" alwavs a crime to be different. 'erest to all Americans. It was the l." It' 1 d . t ' ° , ~ .. J

d ",Ig 1 anuna s were riven on 0 'The men at home encountercd all were troublesome to him he is in And here I had thought recently
ate of the birthday of the late tb 1 t t' d th" d 0 s.ca es a a nne an ere were manner of difficulties, one trying a little difficulty. From one fl'fty- that the title of this column was

I'heo ore Roosevelt, and it was 171 th h d ld d it t kU . d 1U e er so an 00 to bol! hamburger. "I'hey finally seven acre field he pickcd six and almost a personal creed. So I'm a
nite States Xavy day. III the about an hour to get them all realized the mother who they had a third bushels of corn and he has Criminal, am I?

orde r of value to our country, weighed. Then a count sh.ow.'ed never thought much of before, was to ghe t wo-Illths to the I'andlord 000
,Roosevelt is usually ranked in th t th t

h . a ree s eel'S were missmg Ind ispenslble, and just then there and he hardly knows how much to
\ ird place among the presidents. and three men on horses were carne word that a car with a group . Of h ld One of the most amusing pract!-'
with only Washlngton and Lincoln sive. course e cou weigh it cal tokes mas th t 01 f 01 'Oil

k
. I ' dispatched to find the missing ani- uf ladies in route from the club but hated to drive his team to town " J c ..... a 0 S8

ran mg h gher 1 A d jt 't hit thought up and tried out on a. . ' nia s. n 1 was wo ours a er jmeeting had been wrecked, injur- just for that. Then too he was a
1I~:\eHr, there should be no that they were finally driven in lug several. The story has a happy little troubled to know how much friend and guest during the phea-

J~rt:on as to w~at ope means .ofIand then only after )lr. Gross him- ending however. an acre the field made. sant season, !
.euse stands. first III Amercla, self had gone out and taken the I ~lrs. G.owan says there were, cli- Mrs. E. J. Babcock who fell T.:x\afsellI00~nCJ~aOlynethaellfathllelou"S·aYOlfsls·~011111With due regard, to the army and place of one of the boys on a maxe s and sub-clhnaxes at the d 11 h h ~ x,the air fo ce f tit . own ce ar t e ot er day .and, hospitality and hunting. lIe had

"t· r " us pace mus go Ihorse. Those steers were scared I proper places and characterlza Ib.roke her arm said sl.le has lived a IA,t of f1111 but arose aile Sunday
o that branc.h of national de-, almost to death after the neighbor' tlons that were fine. It was hum- th t 1 h ~ ~ "".

fence whi:h III emergency wo.uld Iboys had t.ried, for a.n hour and a lorous too, and the contrast of ~Irs. III . a same l?USe wtt the same uicrnlnz to realize that he was PHONE 28 WE DELIVER
do t~e most to keep an enemy f~OIll: naIr, to dr ive them in, but it was Bartz, propel' and precise as she stal.rway for fifty years and no lout of °money and must cash a
Iandi na on our shores the Unlt ed : . t t' h u" I accldent, has eYeI' occured there check as he had left in his pockets ~~~ ~ ~__~ ~_.

" " I"ery III eres lllg w en ."r. ",ross, I is writing and reading sIanO' before. She says that they always only a few nickles. "Enough for
States f:a vy. Battleships eo s t I who they at once re'~ognized, rode Iphrases of the men was very knew it was a dangerous passage, a few hamburgers" he remarked ~~-~ .._-_.~------------:------ _
money,. ut they will ever be the i to.ward them and st a,' rted talking Iamusing. a.nd. alwa.,rs used care in mount· alld pl'obably thel.'~'bY stal·te'''' the' ~----------------------1 'most ImpDrtant part of our na-, to them, after first having the t d f II 1 c.u ' -Keo Auble is substituting this
tlonal. defense. !other boys go and hide behind a LOJaHJ' lUg I an now a ter a t leSe J'ears fatal joke. 1<'or when the friend I ,week in the Phllip Osentowski dis-

Dunng the troubulous months of hill, and he had no trouble at all! • d'" . i . th the accide.nt occured.. asked Olof to introduce him so' I LOCAL NE\VS trkt in Eureka township in place
the past rear, thinking persons I in driving them in. The cattle were I .>. I:;CUSS on l,n . e ~il station fI~ dtihggLll1g up the IndlcuklS wtehst that he might cash a check Olaf ' 1 of the regular teacher, Hele;ll Osen-
have felt thankful for our navy i sold to A. C. Watson & S'on, big I :I~tetl otfher

l•
O;y l~lesultfed l!nO' qUit\} a

e
a "o.r h oup, ~omeyne a~t ed l~! refused! And' Olof actually stuck' ,---------------------- lO\l'skl.

and the protection that it means feeders near Plainview and I saw i . e .ee ln o . " Ie ,eell:~. aros man m c arge ow ong I wou I to it a'l that SundClY alld the poor ···Will Williams of Ericson pur- -Hev. G. C. Hobbcrson went to
to us If anyone thing will keep h' 't t th h k f I\rhen It \\elS said that celtam peo- be ~efore someone' wou;d start; [ellow really had to'live on those 'h~ed::t wt'lclLlrgL'r or Auble Grand Island on the bus Tuesday
us o~t of the European squabb'e t~~n wn e o~ et~ ec dOI~ \sme- I pIe in the community thought Hit- ~igglllg ~s up. He. was asked ~oo Iwh1l8 O:of roareo witll laughter. ~.r~,t0rs SaturdilY. l:lOltling to attenel the Xebraska
it 'vl'll b~ our navy· At PI"'se'nt' 13· ll1 gt .ovekr e esenh ' ouflsaltl , fOt'hars'!ler and his gOlenllnent was all If he dld not thlllk those 11\e 01 fIt i :\11 il 11'1 11011' 'S so t'u v tl • . i th
'v • c, Ig IUC s, a w o,e ee a em "ul t d t

1
h ,., h . Id . I d'. , h bid h' d I a las a mas un que sense --. ~ 1'1' lUge es W ,ve U IOU lS cOnLen~ICe lU sess on ere

it is the only branch of the service were there to start hauling the!llo,l an .ley opeu. e.\lou W,Hl t~e:~n~idw ~ot ~~i~k ;t e:~e 1t~eiOf humor, dry and droll, but ir-Io~ L)\lP .City, W;tS in OIU :\lonelJY on :l-1ondJY, TuesdJY and \Vednes-
that inspirE's a. wholesome respect cattle and when they left with' ~h? wa,r etc. One I:l~,n III the VlC- their folk w r bid II Efsistibly funny to thuse who know on el, bUSllless nllsslon d:3Y of this week.
for American property and Amer- the first loads we went to the \ Inlty i:s a. commulll:;t, or at least see ~~ e for good. Ihllll, I -r.he plOpelty of ~1rs. Habel t --------------
lc l' . • . I he talks llke one. The thought occun ~d to another 000 Xay In south 01 U sho\\ s a much

an nes. ranch h?use fa! dlllner. It was I The preponderance of opinion that with people in the country so impi 0\ ed after an ap-
. ' about two hour:; late, for the chase, in the all station was that these I poor they were going without the 1<'or example there was the time . appe.~:\l allLe ,

. Lake Ord, lSS~ after the t.h.ree er.rant steers had I' peop'.e should go ,back th~l'e to ll've necessities of life, that this is a I was III in anothel' city, and some II Pl!C~~lO~l of. pam,t ?y lIeOl ge O\\Cn.
l.. th 1 hOd t b f d d th de. frienu~. I'ncludl'llg Olaf sto p~d to. -I h~ T(.~IY \\ egl zy.n fami.ly hasr.rom,_, e co "umns ,of tel' Ina e.en 19ure lU, an '. e e- I if they thillk I't I'S s,o 'l·n~. \\'e have funny way to spend tho money of' , P cd' tl 0 d dQ ~ 1 1889 1 th 1 d tt t the 1 , , see me. That mOliling I had had a Imo.ve Ll:om nOr 1 1', an IS now

UlZ, : OV., ,\\e. g ea,~ e a:- pIOVe- pre y eX'pe.nsne a Come, in this country, to have a the state. nice letter from h' 'f located III the John :S. Hoff PIOP- THEATRE
foll~:Vlllg, under the htle, Lake GlOSS. folks fo.r we \\ele all ~ouble better feeling than before of our .' IS WI e ... erty on south 14th street.
Or:!~ . , . hUn~IY and \\0 did double Justice land of liberty. We are all thank- \~lltten t.he daybefole. I men- -The Elwin \tibles mOYCd Tu's-

:::5eHral of Ord s enterprlSlllg to lOast. potatoes, carrots, sweet ful that we live here in place of H H H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ H ...· H ~ H· H' tLOned thiS fact to Olof, and how day morning f;om the Gertn~e
cihzens have taken it into hand to potatoes, salad and apple pie and there and these folks who talk in ~.,.~.'.' BA'CK FORTY !: u~ucl! I appreciateo the lette.r, b~- ILnvkins residence to an apartment
dam Dane cre-ek so as to over- al! the other good things. Then, symp:lthy with Hitler and Stalin, • • glnnlllg my conversation With I I in the ~1rs. Eo L. Johnson home on
flow a large track of Mr. Bus- With the buyers anel helpers all and their didoes are not making T ~ad ~ nl,;e letter from Joree this south 16th street.
sell's land thereby forming a fine gone, we four sat down for one themselves very popular ~ By J. A. Koyanda t ?,rlllng, ?"" I -Frank Olcott of Xorth Loup
artificial lake which wlll be con- of the good old visits which have We have a land her~ of free t~~~HHHHHH'H'HHHH~~ Is that so. VIas his dry com- \\",nt to Burwell Tuesday morning
stantly fed by Dane creek. The ~een all to sc~rce the last couple speech, and rightfully these people ment ... then, "How was she?" on' the bus and wlll spend a few

,o.'erfJow wlll 'be on t~e lower H~rs. We dro~e home towar~ ev- can talk as they please. It is not An experiment of considerable (H~ had left home 0,nly that Idays visiting the Olcotts living
Side of the lake, OpPOSite to the elllng going VIa the new glavel that altogether It is loyalty that interest was tried by W. O. Zang- UlOl'lllng); I laughed until I ached, there. .
point where the creek will flow from Erlcso.n to Burwell and then we expect, loy~lty to the best ger on his farm in the Olean 000 I -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows re-
In, so that the water can never be- home, to a'ioid the rough road us- and nIcest country yet devised im- neighborhood recently. Commer- How do yo.u like those cement- turned .1"riday from Bloomfield
wme stagnant as in the Kearney ually travel:d between the gravel perfect as it may be. We are t;ying cial ferUlizers were used on sugar enos and new wooden benches Iwhere they had go:ne to visit their
Lake. and Ord. It. IS 15 mlles further .and too' to set an example to the other beets. Bud is making for Bussell Park? daughter and husbano, Mr. and

A long point of elevated land we sa vad hme by going the longer nations, that along with the free- 1<'our test plots were laid out. \ren't they dandles? ,~lrs. Bob Schmid.
forms a natural dam for mueh of wa'!. dom of spe-ach and aetlons un- The first had an appllcation of He installed quHe a few of them -l"rlday Mrs. Dwight Clason of
the way. so that probably 400 feet -~ known in other places, we can, treble superphosphate. The second I last summer, and then found the I,T~ckson, Temi .. and Mrs. Grace
of .dam is all that will have to be So far I haven't found anyone, with God's help keep out of war. was treated with ammonium sul- cement ne<;·dM stronger reinforce-, Clason and three children of Lin-
buIlt. Surveys are not made at in talking about the matter with phate. The third had a complete Iment, so he got sQme bigger pieces coIn, with Marvi;n Kalger of Lin-
this writing, but they will be done a. good many people, who was not Times Not So nad4-16-4 fertilizer, (4 parts nitrogen, of metal and maoe more forms' coIn as driver, autoed to Ord
at the time we go to press when opposed to the entry of this When John Shultz, who has been 16 parts phosphate, 4 parts potas- and poured more of the bulky ce-l and remained until Sunday af-
the exact extent of the proposed country into any foreIgn war, living on the Bert Brown farm sium.) A hOli.e inade mixture was ment ends. There is no limit to ternoon as guests in the W. H.
lake can then be determined. That ought to settle the matter. and who Is really an old timer of used on' the foul:th plot. the work Bud is willln~ to do if it Barnard home.

But in all probability with a .' ~ 0 this territory, decide-d to move to None of the fertlizers increased will improve our park. -~lr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard and
dam twelve feet in hlght the larg- Neither have I found anyone, s IWashington with Brown's, John the yield enough to pay for them- 000 son Jimmie David arrived from
est lake in Xebraska can be ob- ;01', who was not in favor of allow- I felt he must first make a trip to selves. The first gave no return And isn't the Ord playing field Le~dvi~1e, C:0lo., last Monday for a
tained. The lake w111 be stocked r;rg the people of the United I Lincoln and see his brother there. whateHr. The second added less a beauty these nights, when the viSit With hiS parents, ~1r. and ~1rs.
with fish and a very pleasant sum- stat~s to .vote on. the. matter of de- 1Upon that decisIon, Mrs. Shultz than a ton. The third gave unoer [Joodlights of the football Ueld W. 11. Barnard and other relatlYCs.
mer and winter resort effected if clanng war befole either congress Iproclaimed "In that event I'll have half a ton. That on the !ourth catch the shadows of the trees, They brought with .them Mrs. Do:n
the modest hopes of the projectors 0.1' the presidex,rt can take any ac- I to get my' hair curled. I simply plot boosted the sugar beet pro- and the clouds and the moon race ~orse and baby girl of Denver.
are realized. A stock <:ompany han. But eVidently there are I w111 not go down to Lincoln look- duction about two tons per acre. across the sky? A myslcal sight, I hey all left for,home Thul:sday af-

. will be formed if the project is some members of congress who iny llke a wild Indian" (Yo e- These results show that we do magic and beauty in equal parts. tel noon .. The Earl Barnal ds went
found feisable after the survey." don't think the people should have. member wild Inolans h~ve str~l:ht not need (;QIllUlerclal fertilizer -Irma to llastlllgs Tuesday morning to

Thus, in a few sentences, the t.his opportunity. But, I wouldn't hair.) . here for sugar beets, and probably visit the Ed ~louer family, retui'n-
first dream of a lake for Ord is 'iote for. one who didn 1. I So 1<'riday morning John ano not for any other field crop at. l'h M lng here \Vednesday morning.
set forth. If the plan had 'be~n ~ Mrs. Shultz went to Xorth Loup to present. It maybe desirable in' e an Who Killed -John Whiting has been in rath-
put into execution as stated above, And now the maxem;llu hours. get her hair curled. They found the future, after many years of Lincoln" Great Book er poor health for some time, what
there would have been no BUSsell! abo r may work III certain i the beauty woman so busy she irrigation have remond SOille fer- seems to be an abscessed condition
Park as we know it today. The llldustries has been lowered a, could not get to Mrs. Shultz for tilltr, The assassinatiOn of Abraham developing 'between his. lungs and
location of the dam must have co.u~le of hours per week and the Iseleral days.Xot to be outdone, rrreble superphosphate Is COUl- Lincoln still remains in the na.- ribs. He is not dOW~l III bed, and
been along the ridge at the we-st mlllll1lUm the same laborer must IShultzs then drove on to Ord. monly used on old irrigateo lands tlon's memory as one of those in- goes to the Ord hospital for medlc-
side of the Moudry tract re<:ently be paid by his or her employer has 1 At Ord they 'visited three beauty in the North Platte river valley, frequent moments when history al treatment. He is upder observa
purchased by the city, although it been raised 50 per hour. The new I parlors and found each one of them especially on so11s that have not Iwas the stage manager of a great tlon there to determllle the exact

. could ~ave been further down law has just gone into effect. Ias busy as the one In ~orth Loup. been manured or in legume crops and soul-stirring tragedy. The nature of his trouble.
where a long point of land juts -:-0- . 1<'inal1y at the fourth one where for a long time. Some sugar beet story of Lincoln's death contained
out in the general direction of the The regul~tlon of pnvate busi- four operators were working un- growers in the Gran<1 Island ter- all the elements of drama: action, QUICK RELIEF FROM
Jos. Prince place. ness .bY political power has ,been del' high pressure, Mrs. Shultz ritory also repol·t profitable yield suspense, telTor, mystery and sud-

Experience has shown, however, growlllg by leaps and bounds in found a booth at which ,by waiting increases with phosphate fertili- ~en. death. And tho men iU\'olv~'<! $)mptoms of Distress Arising from
that it would have been next to ~he las~ few years and the time a while, she could get transformed zers. In It were as strange a group of STOMACH ULCERS
impossible to prevent such a dam 1S l!'eanng when no owner of a from looking like a wild Indian to COl1lmercial nitrogen ferUllzers characters as was ever assembled
from washing away during the busllless w111 be allowed to have an American with curly hair. 1a\'e paid out occasionally on truck on history's stage-v111alns, clowns DUE TO EXCESS ACID
floods following heavy rains. l<'ur- much to say about how it shall be Now several deductions can Ibe crops, and on orchards in the anu murderers, all bent on taking I freeBookTe'b fH T tm ha
ther, every such rain would bring run. And the worst of it is that drawn from this little incident. southeastern section of the state, a gl'eat mau's life at the peak mo- I M t H I lOW ome rea entt t
dowu every conc~I'vabl~ kl'nd of r th t t h h e The applic'ation of lime has been ment of his career. Yet curiously us e p.or t III Cost You Nothbl'

~ '" .or e mas par men w 0 av I ),frs. Shultz says she knows now ' OVllr oue milli bo~tJ t th WlL
trash to foul the waters of the been una~le. to successfully man-I what business she would advise a of great benefit to a number of e.nough, the story of the assassina- TREA'fMENTQha ~ fdt ~~RD
lake, and fish living In the stag- age.a busllless for themselv~s, are girl getting into.' Xo other places fanns around~orfolk. But it gen· ~I~n has ne\'~r been written ,for ~mptoms otdi~trc:sl!a.r~s~ro~~I':~~
naut water would hardly be suit- chosen to do the managing. in town had the trade that these erally does ,not pay to use com- ~t~ pUlely uJamatio qualities. It IW1d Duodenal Ulcers duo to Excess Add-
able for food. Some 25 years ago _ 0-. had. mercial fertlizers in Xebraska. IS so presented here for the first ~tlDIlution, Sour or Up..t Stomach,
Ord had a snlall dalll on the sl'de h t 'time. ' I du·O",~e:~,ccHlseaArctbldu,nS10·lsdleeouPI1-:sdne~sll,tretl~1Managers of lUost bUSlUess t a Someone else deducted 'that I "" ~ oJ ...

of the present park bridge, but have been successful, have made Ord 'reachers Attended The c·hief conspirator John' Aak tor "WIllard's Menale"" ell tu1l¥
flood waters washed it out, and it their successes by long hours of, Stat., Mcoets Last" 'e

1,k
Wilkes Booth, who has hitherto ~P~ thlIi ke6tlDWt-frco-aC

was never replaced.. hard work, not by working 42 thus greeted most people will "''' w" been only a Vague and shadowy l:d t. llc1'lIIlck S2·10t mNQZ;'(l\'I'\VP:JlI:l1iA :J!1!·;;''i#5ll' :!'Ji,Ull\l;;...
The supposition that the water hours a week. ~lost fanners who give the salesman time to finish Last week, Wednesday evening, figure in American history is ;;;;;;:~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;\

would not 'become slagnant is haye made a success have done what he is doing. But to totally Thursd,ly and 1<'rlday, all Ord brought into sharp f<X:us i~ a f:
patently erroneous, since the rate ,0 with a lantern in their hand at ignor a prospective customer is teachers attended the state teach- searehing psychological study of
of flow in the creek Is entirely in- buth ends of the day, not by going unthinkable. el"s 'meeting, either at Hastings or the mind of an assassin as he
sufficIent. to change the water as to work at nine a. m. and quitting ~ Lincoln, Among those who at- goes about his work, lays his
fast as would be necessary to 11 4 p. m, I devoted a lot of thls depart- tended at Hastings were )1isses plans and springs into swlft I
keep the water sanitary. Just -0- ment, last week, to talking about Bernice Slate, Aldean Swanson, and terr ble action. The story of
how.anyone could get the idea that I was told the other day, about Qui z delinquent subscribers. I Daisy Hallen, Lucy HowbaJ, Inez Dooth's career is a tale of a night
the lake thus fanned woulo be 1 man, a woman and a boy, hunt- also deyoted most of lIlY time for Swain, Beth Lukes, Elaine Donaly of terror during which a whole na
the largest in Xebraska is hard ing ducks on the Cedar on the a week writing letters and mailing and Clara ~lcClatchey, coun1y su- tlon was paralyzed; of the greatest
to underslanu. A lake a mile long opening day, who put out decoys, post cards to those ,vho aredelin- perintendant. ~len teachers attend- man hunt in history; of a long and
by a quarter of a mlle wide would watched the ducks light on the quent on their Quiz Some of them Ing there were 1<'. L. Stoddard, C. fearful joumey toward death and I
have been an ambitious under- water and then slaughter them on have responded but many have not. 0. Thompson and B. A. Eddy. e'yerlasting disgrace. And it is a
taking and some Cherry county the sit. They were said to have Xow we must have our money. Attending from Ogallala were story that is as exciting as any
lakes are several square mlles in 35 ducks in a plIe and were stlll Some there are, perhaps, who :\liss Zola Barta and a lady friend, aoventur8 yam, as bloodeurdling
extent. going strong. Seems like a game can't pay right nOw but there are ~liss Edith Hector, who came to as any murder mystery. Througn

It would se-em from the article waroen nenr shows up at such none of those in arre-ars who Ord with her to spend the week it's pages thunders the sound of
above that Ord's new lake was times. We seldom hear of that cannot either drop in or drop us eud. Miss V. McClatchey of Xorth hoofbeats in wlld pursuit. The
an accomplished fact, yet careful kind of game hogs ge-tting caught, a line saying when they wlll pay. Platte was also in attendance. Heg- tension of it's drama is as breath
persual of the remainder of the but usually it is some country boy We cannot afford to keep on send- istrations at Hastings reached catching as the call of a bugle in
issues for 1889 does not disclose with one bird, who has neglecte4 ing, notices and requests for pay- nearly 1800. Mr. ::5toddard was th~ night.
a single reference to it. This was some minor detail of the law, who ment. In most cases if a subscriber chosen as delegate from Wheeler This is the ne\y kind of history-
perhaps the first serious effort gets pinched and fined. can't pay when a dollar wUl set- and Valley counUes to the assem- authentic and, based on elaborate
made toward a lake for Ord, but ~ tle the bill, he can't do so when bly, which wll! convene in Lincoln research, but told in such a way as
it was not the last. The proposi- I heard an Ord lady say the three or four or !lve is needed. in December. All the other Ord to bring out the color and the
tion In various forms was broll.ght other day that she went 1I,1.to an So, unless we hear from them, teachers attended the meetings drama and the fine frenzy of the
up a number of different times, Ord store, desiring to buy quite a. many w1ll have to be discontinued. held at the same time at Lincoln, romantic past. The stirr ng events
pone of which met with success. bll! of goods. There were several A glance at your name on the of April, 1865, are made to l1ve
, There b no denying that a lake customers and all clerks were paper or wrapper w111 tell you Ord Grid 'ream Ranked again, so vividly described as to
would be a valuable asset to Ord, busy. ~o one paid tho least alten- when you are paid to and we must seem almost contemporary.
but it must be a lake, aI\.d not a UO n to her, not even looking her hear from you. ' Seventh Best in State 'fhis is one of the books in the
mere mudpuddle with stagnant way and after standing around a -<l- SeHnth best high school grid Ord Townsh p Library which is
water that will breed disease. A few moments she walked out and A cousin living at Eugene, Ore., machine in ~ebraska is the rank- on the free shelf. It is an interest-
small lake was suggested for 13us- made her purchases at another sent me a box of splendid pears inl!; accorded the Ord Chanticleers lng history and enjoyed by everJ'
sell Park to be made from the iI'- store. She didn't mention the and EngUsh walnuts last week. 'by Gregg ~c13rlde in Monday's One who has read it. It is only
rigated water that now runs name of the store so I didn't know Oregon raises wonderful pears and World-Herald, Albion, foe of the one of the dozens of late books
through it, but the council wisely who was gullty of the error, but this year was nO exception and Ord team l<'riday of this week, that are to be had at the Ord
put off that part of tlie plan unlll when I conducted a store I made the crop was abundant, but much was ranked in sixth place. ',t'ownshlp Library. If J'Ou are not
a later date. Somo day, when and it a point, and so instructed my of the demand in the past has Other teams and their rankings a l'e/>ular patron of the Ubrary,
if the city can spare enough money Clerks, to watch when anyone been an export demand and this in McBride's estimation are Lin- rou are cordially invited to be
ta make the rlgllt kind of a lake came in and if all were busy, to year, due to the war, this demand coIn, 1st, Creighton Prep, 2nd, come one. Twenfy-four n.ew books
there, it should be made. gil'e the prospective customer a is gone and my cousin says that Scottsbluff, 3rd, Omaha Central, have been rece red, that cost frolll

good morning or a wave of the tons upon tons of the splendid 14th, Valentine, 5th, Jackson H1gh,$l to $4,75, and more are ordered.I
-Quiz classifed ads wlll get re- hanD or if possible call out, "Wlll fruit was allowed to rot on the I8th, North Platte, 9th, Minatare These are all available for your

sults-try them! be with yOll in a moment," and ground. I and Omaha Tecb, tied for 10th. examination and use. \;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;
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At Hallozoe'en Party.,
l\lr. and Mrs, Ralph Eo Misko en

terlained de Ilght lul ly at a Hallo
we'en party in their home Monday
evening, the guests being Mr. alld
~1rs. E. L. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs, j.
A. Kovanda, Mr. and ~Irs. Harold
Taylor, Mrs. Ed WhelalJ, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett, Dr. and Mrs.
John Rou.nd, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson, M1'. and Mrs. Emll 1''<1
feita and John Misko. Entertain
lUent included a spelling ,bee wvn
by J. A. Kovanda, bobbing for
apples and other Hallowe'en games,
and a lunch was served at mid
night. The Misko home was dec
orated in the Hallowe'e:n motif for
the occasion.

-

-

Arrivals

~~~. \

~\\~
~~~.;-:

Introducing The
Marvelous New

Fashion Book
DRESSES

OF SPUN RAYON
CROWN TESTED! Washable
An incredibly low price for 1 33
these fresh, classic prints! In

smoothly tailored styles. •
Sizes 12 to 44.

-

Guests for Pinochle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Z1kmund

were hosts to about 20 guests
Thursday e';ening at a pinochle
party. Stanley Absolon held high
score for men and Wm. Hellebe-rg,
low, while Mrs. Syl l''Urtak was
hIgh for ladles and Miss Mae
HeUeberg, low.

Kumunqo Pinochle.
'fhe Kumungo pinochle club met

Wednesday evening at the Jack
Romans home. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Carson won high prize. Mr. and
~lrs. Howard Huff and Mr. and
Mrs, George Hughes were guests.
After an early lunch the group
went to Romine's cale to dance

WINTER
tfI:~

'f../.

See the dramatic beauty of these new dresses! Glowing
gold jewelry and other metal accents on rich fabrics I
Flattering young silhouettes with wasp or corset waists,
suave high necklines, butterfly draped bodices, swirling
skirts. Added charm in exciting new shades of red, green,
blue-as well as black. 12 to 20; 36 to 44.

Mossy Crepesl Faillesl Wooisl
With Necklacesl Nail Headsl Sequinsl

(HASE·S TOGGERY

MID

Visiting From West.
Sam Powell and his mother, Mrs.

Ola Powell, and Mr. and ,~lrs. Eo ~1.

Hansen and daughter, Mrs. Helen
Williams, all of San Diego, Cali!.,
are visiting their relatives, the
Carl Oliver, Harry Tolen and Spen
CH \Vaterman families bi North
Lou p and Ord, B. ~1. Hansen Is a
brother of ~Irs. A. J. Auble and
thev are spending most of their
time with them. Friday evening
Mrs, Will Sims and dau/>hter,
Jo)'ce, came from Phillips, Nebr.
~Irs. Sims and ~1rs. Powell are sis
ters. The visitors all went to Bur·
well Saturday to visit frie~lds. Mrs.
b"ims and l\lrs. Powell both Ih'ed
there a number of years ago. A
family gathering was held at the
Carl OliYer hOllle Sunday, after
which :\lrs. Powell and Sam took
~1rs. Sims and Joyce back to Phil
lips.

Social Clod: Personal
If,w~:don't~ali you for new.'j callu.,phone 30. Thesodllty

. editQrwekomes all social and persona' items.

Family Reunion.
Anton Loeffler and family held a

family nunion at their home in
ai'll Wedncsday in hO;l1or of his son,
Louis Loeffler and famlly, of Cen
tral Point, are. Those who attend
ed were: ~lr. and '~Irs. John Theim,
~lr. and Mrs. Vincent Thelrn and
so;n of Albion, John Loeffler and
Mr. anti ~1rs, Joe Theim and daugh
ter of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. l'"rank
Loeffler, ~lr. and Mrs. Raymond
Loeffler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
~'red Loeffier and family, and ~lr.
and Mrs. William Loeffler and
famlly, all of Burwell.

Shower Friday.
A miscellaneous shower was

given for ~liss ~Iae Helleberg at
the home of Mrs. Daryl Harden
brOok l"rlday evening. Each guest
wrote a favorite recipe for Miss
Helleberg. Later pinochle and
chinkerc,heks were pla)'ed. The
guests were :\lrs. A. J. l"errls,
Dorothy l"erris, Mrs. Wm. Helle
berg, Mrs. Archie Rowbal, Mrs.
George Anderson, Mrs. Asa Ander7
son, Mrs. Cecil Hansen, Mrs. Geo.
Zikmund, Miss Bess Krahullk, Mrs.
Syl 1<'urtak and Miss VirgInia
Clark, Miss Della Higgins was
unable to attend.

Sunday Guests.
Sunday guests of :\11'. and Mrs.

George Zlkmund in the 13arllett
home were :\11'. and Mrs. Will Vo
dehnal and Mr. and Mrs. Mills
lIlll of North Loup, and Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest vodeh'nal and son, of
Ord. .

, Carpenter-Christensen.
At a ceremony performed In Los

Angeles, In the presence of about
40 guests, l\Iiss Lelia Carpenter,
daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. W. J.
Carpenter of Loup lCity became
the bride ot Alvin Chris tenseR,
formerly of Ord. The marriage
took place on Oct. 6. Mr. Christen
sen Is well known at 01'11, where
he lived the greater part of his
life, graduating from the Ord high
school, class of 1030. He has been
living In Los Angeles seyeral
)-('ars. .

Fellowship Meeting.
Sunday evening the Presbyter

ian Young People's :Soclety held
their monthly fellowship supper
and ,business meeting in the base
ment of the church with 26 pre
sent. ~Iary Miller, 1<'loyd Stewart
and Gould l"lagg were the supper
committee. Ray Hurlburt had
charge of the discussion at 7: 00.
on "What Makes' Up Our Minds,"
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kamphuls of
Omc\ha .were guests.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Progress Being Made on Hoff Irrigation \Vell

Methodists Entertain.
l'resll)terfan Church 'l'hePresbyterian Y. P. S. ~n-

10: 00 a. m., unday school. tertalned the Methodist Inner Cir-
There will be no preaching ser- cle group Tuesday night at a Hal-

vice next Sunday. lowe'en part.y In the church base-
Sunday afternoon the )'oung ment. Ghosts, hobgobllns and

people will attend a district meet- spooks arrll'ed at 6: 30, and prizes
Ing at Lexington. were giren for the best costume,

Sereral cars and chaperons are for guessing the most persons and
planning on going. to the one most successful in

This will be an inspirational keeping his Identify secret. 'After I
meeting and it Is hoped that the supper and a few gaIl1es, the gnests
entire membership of the Young were taken On a spook walk,
Peoples society wlll be able to at- through the subterranean cham
tend. :\11'. Duncan wlll hare charge Ibel'S of a long deserted house.
of part of the music. James Ollis, jr., is president of

The Missionary socIety enjoyed the Presbyterian group. The spon
l.wl appreciated greatly the talk sors attending were ReV. and Mrs.
·{ev. 11111 gare at their re<:ent meet-I" G. C. Robb'2rSOll, Mrs, C. C. Dale
ing. [md Mrs. G. 13. 1<'lagg.

~----------------------1I, •

lOrd Church Notes •L. J

~iethol1lst Xotes.
Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. Pl.
Young people's Epworth League,

6:30 p. m.'
Inner Circle, 8 p. m.
Ladles aid, Wednesday, 2: 30 p. m.
Missionary socIety, Thursday, at

the hOll1e of ~lrs. Ceell !Iansen.
Thursday, choir practice, 7:30.
If you have no church home, we

'='lvite you to our services. The
neglect of private and public wor
shi D leads to separa lion from God.

G. C. Robberson, pastor

Fnited Brethren.
Services for next SU;lday are:
Sunday school at 10 o·clock.
Preaching services at 11 a. m.,

lnd 7: 30 p. 111.
Christian EndeaYor, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer services, Thursday eyen·

'ng, at 7:30. .
Junior Christian EndeaYor at 2

p. Ill., Saturday.

Bdhany Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Adult confirmation class, Tues

day at R p. ill., and Saturday at 2
p. m. There are 14 in the class
now, but there Is also room for you.
The fundamentals of christianity
g re th ... topic of discussion and con·
sideration.

We are living in times whIch re
mind us that the Lord may soon
return. Let us not ,be de<:elved by
the modernistic trend toward lib
eralism, The door of heaven wlll
be shut for all who are not true
Christians. The whole council of
God Is proclaimed at 13ethany.

Clarence Jensen, pastor

. 1<'01' some lime men from the xebraska Land Holler company of Hastings have been 'busy on the John \
S. Hoff place west of Vinton, trying to produce a huge irrigation well there. The Hull la n d is somewhat I
rolli;ng, but is so located that all of it can be irrlgatel by running pipe lines from the llighest point to low
er high spots in the vlcfnlt.y, and this' is the plan ~lr. Hoff expects to use. The well, whleh Is 'being dug
where the well drl1ling outfit Is shown at the left in the pictures, Is on the highest knoll on the farm. At
the upper right the two men in the distance are standing in the center of the level space reserved for the
huge steel tank in which water will be stored. This 13 surrounded by a deep ditch, shown in the foreground
which will fu ruish additional storage space, and whIch w1l1 form a protection against washing away land
in case the tank should burst. Below John Andersen gins an Idea of the size of the 16 inch pipe used in
the well 'by c rawflsh iug into one of them. Mira Valley men are watching the Hoff well with interest, and It
is understood that several more will be made if this Ole proves successful.

Fred and Arthur Bartz went to
Broken Bow Friday evening to
meet Ervin Bartz, who had come
that far from the cce camp at Hal
sey. Sunday afternoon they took
him 'back to Broken Bow,

Harold and Dorothy Schudel,
Dorothy E)"erly and Paula Jones,
university students came up from
Lincoln Satul'l.lay night and return
ed Sunday afternoon. Blizabeth
Wl1liams of Scotia accompanied
them.

Frank ,Schudel and son Mer lyn
and Hoy Hudson and Edward went
to Omaha Thursday. They return
ed FrIday bringing back a new
Studebaker Commander for lillI',
Hudson. Mr. Hudson and Edward
spent Thursday night in Lincoln.

Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the LouP ValleY Agri
cultural society will be held at the
district court room In the <:Qurt
house at Ord, Nebraska., Monday
afternoon, No'v. 6, 1939, at 2: 00
p. Ill. for the purpose of electing
three dIrectors for three years
pach and such other business as
'liay legally come before the meet
Ing at that Ume.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
sr.EcHLIST

E)'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses 1<'itted'

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhysicIans and

Surgeons
General Practlco

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

PRAZIER
Puneral Parlors.
License<! Morticians

II. T. 1<'razler LeRoy A. 1<'razler

Office phone 34

.McGINNIS \:1
PERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. W. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

HlIding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

l'hone 337 Ord, Xebrasli.a

1 block south of Postoffice, Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attenl10n to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N~ ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIAn.;S

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GBHY and DIAGXOSIS

Ol<'l<'ICBS IN THE •

ORO HOSPITAL

. -':, .

NORTfILOU~
WRitTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER.

~ , - , ~'-" " . . . '" ' '

t'
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NOV. L 1939

Friends received this week an- ed in the church basement at noon
noun'cernent of the marriage of and a lunch in the evening.
Gall W. Gr'oss of Anacortes, Wash., Mrs. Eliza BoeHz and son Dwight
to Harriett Virginia Wilkerson, on and Merle Good of Community
October 21, 1939 at Anacortes. Gall Friends came up Saturday for the
is the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. quarterly meeting and remained un
Will Gross and left North Loup tll Sunday. Mrs. BoeHz was house
with his parents a number of years guest in the Edwin Mil le r home and
ago. According to the word re- the young men 'were at the Rev.
celvcd with "the announcement he Stevens home.
had just returned from a fishing About 250 people attended the
trip to Alaska. farewell reception for Rev, and

A son was born to :\11'. and Mrs. !\1rs. C. L. HlII held Saturday night
Howard Preston, Saturday, Oct. 27. in the parlors of the Seventh Day
Mrs. Will Preston and Ruth War- Baptist church. The entertain
ner are caring for Mrs. Preston ment was in charge of Mrs. \Y. J.
and the baby. Howard Preston has Hemphlll who had aranged a short
been in the west working but is program, which opened with music
expected home soon. Mrs. Pres- !by the choir. Other musical num
ton's mother, Mrs, Baker of Scotia bel'S were g ive rl by the young mens
spent last week with her daughter. class, taught by Rev. Hill for some
Saturday evening she returned to time, and by a men's chorus, in
her home, taking little Shirley charge of W. T. Hutchins. George
Preston with her. Clement paid a tribute to Rev. and

Mrs. Ivan Canedy went to Ord Mrs. HlII from their church, Mrs.
on the Saturday morning bus. D. S. Bohrer, from the Methodist

Members of the Methodist Ep- church. Cecil Severance, from the
Sabbath school, Lois Barber, from

worth League, numbering twenty, the Christian Endeavor society and
went back to school Thursday Rev, Adams from the Loup Valiey
night in the church parlors. All Ministerial society. 130th Rev. and
carried a paper sack lunch and Mrs. Hill responded and all joined
marbles, jacks and hopscotch were in singing "Blest be the Tie that
played at recess. Binds." Refreshments of sand-

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock fell on wlches, cookies and coffee were
the basement stair In her home on served. Sunday the household
Thu rsdav. breaking a lapgebone in goods of the HlIIs were loaded In
her right arm just above the wrist. tho truck which had arrived from
Mrs. Babcock was planning to go Farina, 111., Friday and they left
to Denver this week for a visit with for their new pastorate.
a brother she has not seen for Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Stevens of
nearly fifteen years. but has had to the Frlends church were glven a
give up the trip for the present. grocery shower by their church

Mrs. Hex Clement went to Ord members Wednesday evening.
0]1 the Saturday morning bus. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz had as

Mrs. Geo. S. Ma)'o was hostess to their guests for dinner Wednesday
the Xolo club Tuesday afternoon. evening hcuorlng their 25th wed
Mrs. Cora Hurley conducted an In- ding anniversary, Rev. and ~1rs. C.
teresting travelogue of Alaska, as- L. lilll and Teddy, Mr. and Mrs. J.
slsted by Mrs. Hemphill, Mrs. Bar- A. Johnson and Mrs: Lettie Buten.
r ett and Fanny McClellan. Guests The day before, Oct. 24, was also
included Mrs. J. A. Barber, ~lrs. the 41st annlversary of Rev. lIllI's
}1. H. Cornell, Mrs. Mills Hlll, Mrs, and :\11'. Bartz' discharge from the 1 ---, _
Cl)~de Wi lloughby, Mrs. Gogi;n and army after they had served in the
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner. Spanish-American war.

The l<'ortnightly club met Wed- Dale ~lulligan went to Grand Is-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Er lo lan d on the l"riday evening bus to
Babcock. Mrs. Neva Fisher assist- visit his sister, Mrs. Eve Newton.
ed by 1<'lorence Hutchins and Win- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp, Mrs.
nie Bartz. gave a study of the ICecil Knapp, Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner
American home. Phyllis arid Be Iva and Miss Absolem of Ord spent last
Babcoc'k played a plano duet. The Wednesday in Grand Island.
guests were Mrs. cnas. Burris and !l\lr. and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon mov-
Mrs. A. H. Babcock, ed Wednesday from Mrs. JennIe

The Junior l"ortnlgbtly club met Bee's house to one of the rooms
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Wil- over the Bartz store.
loughby. Mrs. Cecil Colem.an was A caller at the V. W. Rcbblns
leader of the lesson on legislation. home F'rIday was Mrs..Myra Law
Addle Gowen was guest speaker. ell fermerly Myra KlIdow, of this
Guests besides Mrs, Gowen includ- place. Her home is in Montana.
ed Mrs, A. L. WlIloughby. ~lrs. Roy near the place where the WlIl Ktl
Stine, Mrs. W. H. Schudel and Mrs, dow famlly live and she and her
Lillian Pokraka.· husband have recently hrought Mr.

The Metliodlst ladles aid held a and Mrs, Cbas. Mayo home from
bake sale in the Bartz store Sat- Montana. They were to go On to
urday afternoon and evening. St. Louis and the east coast and
- Gllbcrt 13abcock, Sheldon Van return to Texas and Los Angeles

Horn and Harold wintams return- to see Mrs, Lowell's sisters, Mrs,
ed Saturday evening from :\Hnden Wtll ~elson in Texas and Mrs. Hose
and ~eola. Ia., where they have Applegate i;n Los Angeles. Will
spent the past mOTjth plckinl'{ corn. Kildow,' who recently submitted to

.Marcie Hood and Vesta Thorn- a serious operation Is slowly re
gelp. W~llt to Doniphqn \Vednesd3Y covering. Their daughter, Lois,
and drove from there. with Mary who ~s a trained nurse, has a good
Davis to the teachers' convention job out has not been very well.
at Hastings. Vesta has also had a serious opel'-

The Junior Christian Endeayor allon and their son Rex, who Is
socIety of the Seventh Day 13aptist employed by the governme:nt on an
<:hurch had a Hallowe'en party at Indian reservation, lives near his
the home of their superlntende;nt, parents. '
,::\lrs. Albert Babcock. Sunday aft- Cbas. and ~ettie Clark spent the
ernoon. The children were mask- week end at the C. B. Clark home.
ed and had an afternoon of spooky Xettie returned to her school work
games and stunts. Cookies a;nd ::It l\ladison Stmday afternoon and
COCOa were served. Chas. went back to Hastings the

Quarterly meeting of the Platte same evening. J~lr. and l\lrs. Clif·
Valley l"riends churches was held ton Clark were dinner guests at the
at theXorlh Loup 1<'riends church C. B. Clark home Sunday.
Saturday with a large delegatlon Mr. and MrS, George Cox ot
prescnt from Central City and Cou;ncll Bluff0'3 and Mr. and Mrs.
Community Friends. Chas. Den- Harvey Hosbrook of Missouri Va~

ma,l. a student in Central college ley, la., were guests in the Hoy Cox
spoke in the morning and the af- home from Saturday till Monltay.
te'rnoon was given over to a busl- ~lr. and :\lrs. Ernest Horner of Ord
ness scsslon. In the evening Nate spent Sunday there.
Schope, Frle,lds temperance work- W. W..Wills, Cloyd Ingerson and
er from Phlladelph13, gaye an in- George and Erlo Cox wellt to An
teresting- le<:ture. He returned and telope county hunting Sunday.
spoke again at the Sunday morning They brought back both ducks and
service. 13askct dinner was serv- pheasants.

./
c.l
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llHllO

ONIONS

UlW E)ll'ElWR

GRAPES.,.,
2Ibs. 15c'

EA1\UORE

Cranberries

Lb.15c

Boest Chuck Cuts

T~X.\S M'\USll S~EULiss

Grapefruit I"

596 '.

sIzl' ----~--------~--17c

, .'.,. rA¥&Ji4MR _. 1ft,

t •

!2·1lJ. lluslld

"", $1~~~"

. Rome
'Be~uty,-

t'ail('{ antt"
Kdra (aufl gClllt~

~ ---.._------------_._----:'!:

J!i------------------.--- ~

Steak :i~~~~~ ~~.e~huck Ib.18c

Bologna :.~I~e:~ lb~ 12c

Bacon ~01l~i~~tlS--- ' .Ib.l0c

~lincenleat,:~·~~-------~-------~2Ibs.23c

Kraut ~~~:~--~:---------------------~-2Ibs. 9c

Salt Fish~ah~~e~----------_~ •6for 25c
~. .... ' .

Texas Or"nges
28S Size

2 doz~ 35c

$2.49

to·llJ. Uox

\

Ldra ..aut·)
gn~lll'

Delicious

:; ills. 25c

...

$1.53

Xllll'a~ka·

gt·O" n

12·1lJ. llushd

\Vhiesap

6 llj~. 25c

.1"1* io the time for your family to enjoy all kinds
rr .1"P:'~S 1n a~l kinds of tempting, healthful dishes.

We're tbe Headquarters
4i tor tbe Makings--

Satisfactory fileats!

J

NE\V, uP-'rO-DA'rE INFORl\lA'rION ON ROAST'S
AND ROAS'I'INC;. ill this wc'ek's Fatuity Circle Magazine

. .. Read Julia Lee \fV rights article "Controlled Roasting"

Get your free recipe for mak
ing a delightful fruit cake,
economically, and sugges
tions for decorating it, at
your Safeway Store this week

Here is a suggested list of in
gr€dients:

Safeway's Meats are carefully
Eelected for quality, and prop
erly ,refrigerated until they
reach you so that they will be
lttractive, a p pet iii n g and
wholesome. We carefully trim
them so that you win have a
minimum of bone and waste,
and glady cut' them any thick
ness you prefer,

A piece of 1'.feat is not a barBain
at any.price if it isn't satisfact
ory ... satisfactory in the way
it is cut ... satis'factpry in the
amount of lean,' edible meat
... satisfactory in tendern€ss.
flavor and texture. '.. and satis
factory in economy.

WI t' Eme'rald' l' lb." 2~1"
a nu s large Eurelta .,bag ------- . c

TOnIatO
' SOUp Van . 3 19 DZ. 25'Camp's • canL . C

Cr a C k e l "S NilC 2 lb. 29PremillUl .box -----__ C

C01"Il '~iblets brand, whole grain, 2 12 oz. 23
Uoiden Bantam . tans____ C

Hornlel Span ._•••• _••_•.•• ~.- •• _.;~nO~. 27c
Pineapple Juice Libby 3 ~~I~:~---25c
KI"e~Mel le!llOll, vanilla, cal:amel 3 kg 10

I or chocolate puddlllg . p S. c

Hasty Tapioca }<'I'ench's 2 ;k~~·.---17c

Mal
"s i l II }<'Iuffi('st 1 lb. 10. IlIa ows I-lb. ~ox, Hc__.bag ------- c

MaYOlll~ai~e Pi0dlllonL ~::I: 33c

Cff ' ." Airway . 13 3 lb. 37"o ee__ •••·•• _~.l lb. bag__ C..__. bag ------- C

C·g .. 'tt . RaleIgh, 10 P~. $1191 are es plain or cork tiP~ .Cl11'tOn .•

!"igsDried pe~~isins Sua PUi"b Soap granuiated ~ ;t;~·------18c

Prunes Apricots Lux Soap--'•• __•••••••••••.••••• _•.4 cakes 21c
Orange Peel

Lemon Peel Woodbury Soap.-.-_._•••••••••3 akes 20c

Citron Dates GI St I b
Candied Pineapple ' QSS arc I Argo__: ,. ._. ~k~" ------15c

Glazed Cherries \ Oxy'd'ol' 9o;!:. 9' 2 24 oz. '3'7 I

Nuts Currants . ~-_.-_. pkg. . C,.--- pkgs.--_ C

Fruit Juices Lux Flul{es. ~~:·1l_.____9c .~~t ------21c
Shorteping Flour IV01"Y' SO''all il1ediunl 5 2 large :17

Sugar E~H~S ", '. ( .... ca~e. -~-.~--- c--- ,cakes : C
:. a II'IIIIII=-mi' (*or. 3allll .; in Ord, Xeb~.).

SHERIF!" OF VALLEY COUNTY

George S. I{Ollnd

The Personal Tax Distress Warrants have been
turned over to the Sheriff's Office for collection.
Those who owe taxes can save costs by going to
the County Treasurer's office 110w and settling, as
action will have to be tak€n unless they are paid.
If paid within 20 days of this notice no €xtra charge
will be made,

SPECIAL'
NOTICE

------~

C.B. TURNER

TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS.

PR.t\CTICAL AND TECHNICAL
IRRIGATION EXPERIENCE

O"ners tan sllend a lot of 1lI0ne)' ou latentl s)stellls Ii
tht,)' go alJout it in a hit lUlll mIss manner. Uenters cau. b('
"orkiug' on laterals anll Ims "hen tltt·)' should be "atel'1ng'
the crops. _\ stitch in time now "ill s,ne nIne. l'ut )OUI'

fccder lattrals in slUllle now for next spring.

I will go to tl~e farm anll 11 decislou can be IUlllle thtre
"IUlt shoulll 11(' done Ilnll based on tlI(~ crops tQ be gro" n
:lint lear. .\11 I ask Is rQr the pc'non that" III farlU the llUlIl
to - helll sun f'r tll(, laterals anll mark the location "itll a
IllolV or Ibter. If )OU Ill'.e not satisfiC'l1 tbat I tu"c llr:lctlcal
eXIlel'ieute unittI' Irdg'atIon anll CIlU lItlp ) OUt theu It "m
not cost) ou Il cent.

Expf'flence: t'armer Ulllltl' l'athliuller I~rigaHon dlstrkt
in ScottslJlulI couut). Sugar COlllpau)' agl'1cuHuralbt. .\s·
slstauf agT!<:ulturat' tuginetr in thargt' of farln latual work
of Trl Count) d~... trict. Ju~t COIllIII{'{td surH')' allli ~clual

irrigation OIl farms or )11'• .\. U. Out1l0u...e and otbtl's In tlIe
)Ilihll(' Loull dbtrlct.

Location: .\ llusonal tall, ta,nl, Itttel' or '1llLOne tall to
lne -in tare of I'irst Xational IUlll Xtbraska State banks;
fount) .\geut or Irrigation Hbtrld onlt('s.

.\ few dollars iUH'sted uow in the scnkes of an exper·
Iellc(dirrigator in "ork:ug' out ) ou~ irrigaHou progT<un IUlIl
tlie surH') iug aU11 lllarkiug' (If latet'als cun be sa,~u iu a few
hours iu lallOr al1\1 appllcaHou of "ater to gro" iug crol's iu
1910.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pays to buy from Noll"

BULBS.

Tulip and Narc~ssus
bulbs. '.

NEW DISPLAY BOX.
We have just put in a

new display box and
cooler for our flowers.
Come in and see it.'

We telegraph flowers
anywhere and at' any
time.

.CUT FLOWERS.
Fresh Cut Flowers al

ways available. We want
to fill your order ~arge.
or small.' Table decQI'a
tions for parties. Wed,
ding Flowers. Anniver
sary Flowers or Funeral
Flowers. You will be
pl€ased if you bUy from
us.

" 1-......, .,' -. .~ ','>1-'. • .... I J

~;l:AGE F~Ur ~ r'~,l' :.~ i.. ,/ >.,.,l··.'l~lt'·!da.IIy"""J'a"n~'·h·~.I:'.~".·"'w'Te~'e'.t"I.:'i't'nO ~l".ceo's'm.sT~'a~Sn"U'IE~_ORO Q~IZ. ORO. NEBRASKA .'-~ f' ";;"~:;q II \;:'·"""F~~V.1.I939
. :: ~ ,· ..·.·t~:·~.(h·..... J.t·~·' ..:L·:.J -,<, -0)..}t' .,.. . c "" t---------~-::;_--.. P - T ce~~d .1~ttett~l~s·fI~%'t~llZ~:~~l~~p13 ~~~ :r-E--U....~R..E:;+-!"A~T-'I. :'isy~~:1 r~f~~o~h~lNt ~::th1~im~~~ ,~~~

No'f..s :..~ .• 11 P 'I ~i~~f.t:i:~~:~::H~i~:Uii~ l.:,:~l~~?~~-~! ~{~f;:i~lg~::{~Z~;{f:~::~; ·1::.:·:::a~;7~~1:~{1::~~~:~~:i;;[~?fE~f;: ;;;;
\VrittE'n by MRS. ETl1EL.HAM.E~ ., ' I Mrs. Sara Gogin has been sick nice, Lois and Norrnan of Staple- days. The fun.eral was Friday of Baran were Sunday guests at TDm I eszyn church at 9:30 in the morn-

.\ \ \\ .' ' '.' '.. "'. ,.,ll ~te:~e ;Yth Eiul~~~i~~lan hOI:e thi~~~.;~~~:i~~~~~~dri~:~I;t~lee~~n~;, .~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~ ~;~fre~~tt~~·~ i~d:r~r:~ K~~~I.st::~s ~:I~:' C~~~S:~CkKapustka Ii iD~iiSS Irene Osentowskl, teacher or

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Wills re- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson anc Gilbert Meyers went to Omaha . were playing cards at J. B. Zul- Dist. 32, was not well and is in
turned Saturday from J;t'relUont son Robert Dr Omaha were Satur- on business Monday night. The Lutheran ladies aid \vill be Sunday company 6f Mr. and Mrs. koski's Sunday evening. .' Omaha .for trell;tment. Keo Auble
Where :\-1 I' S. Wills had been with day night and Sunday guests in Mr. and Mrs. lChas. Burris of held Thursday afternoon at the Joe.. I.Ioltnes were ,Mr. a,nd Mrs. AI'- :'vIr. and Mrs. Anton Baran arid ' of On} IS teaching for her at pre-
. hil h tt d' d t h th Ch J h h e c 1'1 up , d t h i home of Mrs. Emil 1<'oth. i .. trelatives w e e.a en e eac - e as a n am, om I g. Garrlson, Ia., returne 0 t e r thur :\oli:ner, Mr. and Mrs. Mc:\olast. :'vJr. au d Mrs. Willialll Barnas at.· sen. ,

i . 0 h t h t i Th J V 1 b f 1 h . The. EvangelIstic services of the . I .er's convent on in ma a. a go un mg. e a; e e. a an ~ ome Saturday after spending sev- Evan l'lical church wll l be zin on ers and 7 m~nths old twin. baby tended a par.ty Sat.urday e,:ening ~t I _.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . .Englebrecht lIy. were sunday d~uner guests eral days at the home of their wedn~sday evening g daughter of Lincoln. Mrs. Mc:-Viast- Mrs, :\1ary \\ entek s home n ~lyrn -Assortment of 2q rayon house
and family of Elba were, Thurs- there also. daughter, Mrs. W. O. Zangge r. .' .', '. d er.s is a daughter 9f Mr. and Mrs. in h ono r of Steye We ut ek. who left I coats, sizes 12 to 20, only $1.98 at
day evening supper guests in the :Sunday guests at the Ea!ll Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson Mr. and :\11 s. win }< uss, Elva an j Mmer. ." .. for Chicago :\Ionda y.. . IChase' Toggery. ss-ue
A. L. Sims horne, . Howell home included Miss Vira and Mrs. Leslie Robinson and two Julia and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ban- '. .

•' II·s..'IIen "'inls her sister and Miller Mrs F'lora Lewis Mrs 1 ild f K t cs d ge rt and Katherine were Sunday --~--------~--~~-~~----- , !!ll_ilfBiBIl_._I!III_~Clllm__m._~
.x -.~ .., • ~ ~ •. ' ... .' 'I c ll ren a carney spen zsun ay dinner guests at Herbert Bred- *l"""'VJI!U!! ~.t4llll$MiNfl!ii'lliS/iJmill~Iaiu lly, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~elson Ida Mil le r all of 0 ~ell\, Nebr. in the W. O. Zangger home.

or Wolbach went to Sargent Mo n- llla Jea.n Rolly spent Thursday I W. O. Gillespie or Murdock was thauer's. IlIlIaI.=-
day to attend the funeral ot an in Or d with Mrs. Maggie Anllyas'ja guest of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. :\11'. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and
aun t, Mrs. W. S. Howard. ' lillI'S. Maggie Aunyas was downIGillespie from Thursday .untIl Deun ls and Mrs. Lu('y Kocl1ing,

Guests at a duck dinner at the from Ord Saturday night and Sun- Sunday. Leola and Kenneth visited at lIar-
1<'JO)'U Redlou home Sunday were day. . :\11'. and Mrs. :\01. R. Cornell were old Kocl lings Sunday.
the Lyle Abueys, Clifton Clarks Mrs. James Saller and s~n Tom-I supper guests Thursday evening Sunday dinner guests at the Geo,
and H. L. Gillespie. mie of Denver left for th~lr home I of lIIlI·. and Mrs, H. H. Knapp. Lange home were Mr. and Mrs.

l\Ir. and Mrs. H. \Y, Hudson and Wednesday after spcudlng two R. H. and Cecil Knapp and H. Henry La1lge al,d famlly, :\11'. and
Bdwal'd and Hany Johnson went weeks with her sisler, Mrs. John L. GillespIe spent Sunuay hunting ~lrs. Eni"st Lange and famIly and
to Grand Island Monday e~ening Wojtasek. neal' Sargent. :\11'. and ,:\lrs. Ernest Frank and
taking :\oIl'S. R L. Dunham down The Methodist ladles aId met l\lr. and :\lrs. Edgar Stillman en- famIly.
to take a train for her home in Wednesday with Mrs. "~da SPring-I tel'tained the Whoopee club at l\Ir. and :\Irs. Arnold 13redthauer
Be~erJy lIllis, Calif. She will er. l\lable Lee was assistant host-l their home near SCoUa Wednesday gaye a Hallowe'en masquerade par-
stop over in D,enver, colo" and AI- ess. ~ night. Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and Iy at their home1<'riday eH'~ling.
buqtierk~, N. M. The Womens Missionary socIety IEal'llest Horner won high scores. ~Irs. HOSe Fuss and Deall, l\Ir.

Howard I\elson and Richard ~nd the ~ellie Shaw society met I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. PorUs were and Mrs. John 13remer and Will
1'reston arrh'ed home on the Mon- In the basement Of the Sevent~ Sunday dinner guests in the Orvllle Vogeler were Sunday visitors at
di,1y evening 'bus' from Twin 1<'all~, Day 13aptist church Tue~day for: Portis home. James Bremer's.
Ida., where they have been work- an all day meetlllg. QUlltlllg was I . Ellora Jane Cook came down Mr. and :-OIrs. Will Fuss, Julia
lug for some time. done by both .socIeties. :\Irs. Alta tfrom Ord Saturday afternoon and '1nd Elva ancl~Ir. and:'.Irs. Alfred

Mr. and :\Irs. Chester Babcock 13aruhart, ~h's. James J. Johnson spent the night at the D. S. Bohref Bangert and 'KatherLne were Sat·
and baby of Ansley spent Sunday I and Mrs. MaUd. Clement ~'ere in home. 130hrers took her home Sun- urday visitors in Grand Island.
with :\oIl'S. Babcock and famtly. Icbarge of the dlllner. day. . :\11'. and l\Irs. Arnold 13redthauer

'I-da 13abcock spent the latter I The Friends ladies aId met Wed- . ' and family visited at Adolph Helle-
part of last week with her sister, nesday afteruoon wit~ Mrs. Lily r----------------------... wege's Sunday,
Mr". Jim Scott of :\Iira Valley. 1 :\Iil!.e r. They are quilting for :\lrs. I L AL N 'ws I

Evelyn, Larletta and Echo Sper- Chas. Stevens. I. . OC E ,r---~-~----------------1
liug Qf ilurwell spent most of last I The 1\el lie Shaw societr an~ i ~ ' I ARC A D I A '
week with their grandp:uents, Mr. sening a chicken pie supper at the I - .-------.----------- I 1
and :\Irs. Dave Ingraham. Satur- church \Vednesday night at 6: 30'1 -:\l1ss Helen Dearmont Qf 13ur- '-- ~

day :'.Irs. Halph Sperling came lillI'S. 13essle Rolly was hostess I well went to :\oIound City, Mo., Wed-
after them and Mrs. Arietta Hal'· to the I\elghborly club Wednesday IlleSday, to spenu a week visiting Mr. and:'.1rs. Fred Cox, 1\11'8. Ray

II f :\IcClary and two daughters Donnarls accompanied her to Burwe . a ternoon. . friends.
Monday ~lr. and ::\lrs. Ingraham Arch Sponger went to the I -l'vliss }<'rances Duemey, who is and Arle~ne, motored to Gothenburg
went to Burwell and Mr. Harris Corwin Springer home at Cotes-I taking nurses' training at the Wednesday to visit :\11'. and :\Irs.

I f· Id 't d f h he Padley. They returned home Sun-...,tUln('d home with the~l. S.le Ie Sa ur ay 3J ternoon were , i Douglas counfy hospital, spent day.
Plans to, gO to her home III WIS- was g.uest of ho.nor at a _ w.hbt I from Saturd'ly until :\londay even-

1

· :\11'8. Orin Dilsaver and two littlecDnsill next week and :\11'. and Mrs. party III the evenwg. Mrs. Spnng- i ing at the home of her. parents, daughters of Taylor visited from
lugraham will go with her. er and J. H. Eyerly went down I :\Ir. and :'.lI's. Paul Duemey. '1<'riday till b"'unday at the home of

I. L. Sheldon has been quite for the day Sunday. Sund"y even- -:\Irs. A. J. Shirley, who has
ill with the flu this week. ilJoyd ing :\Ir. and :\Irs. Earl Lincoln and been very 111 alid under the care :\11'. and :\o1rs. 1<'red Stone. Sunday
Sheldon assisted in_ the filling son 130bby of Scq,tia and Mr. and of Dr. }<'. A. Barta, was reported :\011'. Dilsaver and SOJl drove down
station. Mrs. 1<'ord Eyerly were sup'per this morning to be much improyed. from Taylor and spent the day, all

t ,. b th f tl returning home in the evening.. Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Barber, Mr. gues s at Spnngers, a unc ons -'J. S. 13urrows came last weck Mrs. Dilsayer is a niece of 1<'red
and ~lrs. Jim Johnson, Mr. and WNe In honor of Mr. Springer's froUl Delta, Colo., where he and Stone.
Mrs. l<'ord Eyerly and Mr. and birthda1! Mrs. 13urrows are now living, and ~

t M d M J oe V I b as in G and Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, 1\11'.Mrs. Edgar Davis spen • on ay rs. e e a w I' l~ making arrangemenls to have and :\Irs. Wesley Aufrecht, Mr. a.nd
~Henlng with Mr. and Mrs. Mer- Island from. Tl,1l,1 rsdllJ , lip Satur- their furnIture trucked out there. Mrs. J. H. Elliott. Mrs Chas. Dow!)
rill Van Horn helping celebrate day called there by th() ~erl6us HI- Jack' worked on a ranch most of lng and daughter Miss Irene Down-l
Mrs. Van Horn's birthday. ness of .her father, Jacob John the sumnler and says hIs health is . t t h h f

John John Is spending the week w.ho Is III a Grand Island hos- greatly improved, as that climate mg, wen 0 t e c,ountl'Y ome 0 I
h h d f t I i Mr and Mrs. Orlando Larkin for a I

with his son, Cas. Jo n an am- PI a . '. certainly agrees w th him. surprise farW.'el.l. palt.r Friday eve-I11,. The American LegIOn and the ~Whlle in Omaha at the bankers ning. The group took a lovely
Auxillary met. ~t the Legi?n lUall convention last week, Ralph Misko lunch. ' , .

r Monday .nlght., LegIon officers eI- saw Dwight Kyes, of Kearney, and Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
ected were !larry Johnson, com- b.ls bride who were enroute to Alice O'Connol" of Kearney were
mander; 1<'rank..- Schud~l, vice- Kearney 'after their recent mar- Ord ,business .. viSItol:S Saturday
commander; MerrlllWellman- riage at Vincennes Ind. . i . '., .

d · t t· C ff d d i h' , morn .ng. '. ..a JU an. a ee an ear: w c es '--':\Irs. RudIe Kirchner of Omaha :\Irs.· Olin 0-inlJlger entertained
wer~ served by the auxlllary ex- visited froni Mon<tay until Wed- Mrs. belia Leiu\ngerof Califo'rnia
ecutlve board, Mrs. }<'rank Schudel, nesqay morning in. the. hOUle: or a few days the'gastweek. Mrs.
:\oIl'S. Clyde Barrett and. ~1rs. AI- :\11' i and Mrs',Joe Ur,rlc~ i. ~ Leininger was v[siting friends In
b~1 t Dabcocfr· T~~ reorganIzed Le- -There was a famlly'gathenng Sargeilt where sii'e lived, riloving to I
glOn has. eIghteen members and at the <:). E. Heckenllre)y hon~e in California three years ago. ".i. I
the Auxl\lary fourteen. Plans are IKearney Sunday Mr. anq' Mrs. Mrs. Olive Lebing~r and :\.Irs.
being made for a.n armistice day \Edward Johnson 'of Ord at.ten~ing. Delia Leininger visited in !Aup City I
celebration that Will be .held Mon·\The two ladles are sisters" and Saturday till MOlid,ly in the h<;lme I
day evenillg, ~ovember 13. two sisters and a brother were of Mr. and Mrs. John Leininger, sr.,

J. S. n.urrows, o~ D,e!ta, Colo." also there. They were: Mr.. and Sunday dinnet guests at the hoine:
was in '~ort~ L.0~p Sunday and \~rs. Ray AUble, son Clayton, and of Mr. and Mrs: Henry Cremeen,
:\olonday .evelllng,;. A reCent letter I,fmancee, from \Yray, Colo., Mr. were :\-11'. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen!
[rom !\IIs. 13ulrows tOl.d of the I. and M.rs. W. D. ThOI.upson of San· and children and Arthur Jensen ot
lliness of her son, Pat Stewart. Diego, Calif., and :\frs. and Mrs. ~orth Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Curti~
Doctors had not been able to. di- Den Johnson of Omaha. \ Hughes of Arcadia. ~
agnose the troubl~ at the hme 1 -:\Irs. Mike Kosmata and sons I ;\Irs. Glen Deaver is in Omaha
lhe..letter was wnlten but were visited her fathel', Dave Haught, taki:lg medical treatment., .

I wal\lllg fa I' return'l from a blood and other relatives in Ord last Mss Mae Baird and her mother
test sent to Den~er. week. ,Mrs. Daye Haught and :\lrs. returned from Oma'ha 1<'rlday. Miss

.Miss. ~nna .Kare and mother ~r 1<'. V. Haught drove to Gran!l Is· :\lae underwent an operaUOl~ at the
Plen~, S. ~'" were guests of MIS. land Wednesday aftel'lloon and hr'spila!. ShA dQ"s not expect to
Mary Sperllllg froUl Wednesday I brought thenr to Ord. Mike ani\'· resume her work' until Deceril~r
till Saturday. Thursday in com- eel Saturday evenblg, and they all 1. . '. I

pany with, Mrs. Sperjing they went went back Sunday evening. Mrs. Clara Easterbrook is s\1(.I1'"
to the ,Everett Wr~~ht,h.ome for -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glines of Ing SOllie time 'With her daughter,
dinn'1r and the Lee Sp~rliug home Grand Island visited her paj'ents, ~lrs. Edith 13ossen. '
[or supper. 1<'rlday' they spent .\11'. and Mrs. L. W. Seerley and Mrs. Henrietta Scripter, 80, of.
the day at the Murray R}ch home. family Su'nday, Lewelle.n, arrived a few days ago 1

1<'rank Johnson spent Sunday in -·James Camp'bell, who had been for an extended visit with her niece I
Geneva w~th the Howa.rd Hamilton her~ since Oct. 2 visiting his par- Mrs. Oliye Leininger. ' I
family. : . " ents, l'vir. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell A Hallowe'en ~arly was enjoye1

Edna Hawkes,. Blrdllle Ingerson and other relath'es, left Tuesday in the Congregatlon~1 churrh Tl~-
and Velma Jackson, central col- aftel'lloon for his work in Chicago, lor Monday evenl:ng fOI' the Sunday
lege students, spent Saturday and his month's vacation having expir- school classes of :\Irs. George P~ 1"1
Sunday with delegates to the ed. ker. :\frs. Fred Stone, :\1rs. Hay W']
l<'riends Quarterly conference and -:\Iiss Charlotte Ulessi:ng was and :\Irs. John While,
relul'lled Sunday' e~ening with included in the number of Kearney Mrs. Edilh Bossen was a dinner
"ate Schope. students who came home to spend guest Tuesday of Mrs. Allee Park· II

t~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;:;~ llhe Iatte I' pa rt of las t week, the er. 'college having a short vacation :Mr. a:nd :\lrs. Eric Erickson en-
during teachers' convention. tertained about 25 Dolsora ne!gh-

-The state CO'llyention of the boi's and friends at their home on
Oddfellows and Rebekahs was held Thursday eYenil1, in honor of :\11'.
at 1<'remont last week. The Od and :\olrs. Orland) L~ rkin, who pre
itebekahs were represented by :\lrs. movi:llg this week, Thursd,ly, eight
A. A. Wiegardt, who went there miles north Df Sargent. Mr, anel
from Lincoln, where she had been :\Ir~. Larkin haye lived near AT-I
visiting. • cadia for several year~.

-1<'rom califol'llla COlll1?S word ',Max Cruikshank, who has b,e:l
that :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Sershenlway exhibiting stock at f?irs for
are bullding a new house in some time, returned home :\Ionday
l'omona and will make their jlOme eH~ling.

there in the future. Their daughter Homemakers.club will meet this
:VIarle, Ihes about 18 mlles from Thursday afternoon with :\lrs. Hay
Pomona. :\IcClary, as hostess.
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Cora .JI('Williams
Lu('Y FHllngur _
Leo -'lcFadtIen
Chas, Sdmaderer
Geo• .Jld'adden
Helen Ogle
Elmer )Iiller
H. lIarblCll
Rudoph Kokes
uru George
Chris Brockman
Stele Beran
Jehu J)ollbentlne
E. r. lIou~e

Mrs. Lucj Koelling
John W)berg .
H. W. Hargun
llCH) Siam
Ed JalJIonskl
Man in Hughes
Joe )Iarks
Ingruha m Bros,
Jim Ha) sck
.\.IlIert Oberutlller
1Iop1 Peterson
Fnwk l'sota
Lavern ,\It1c1ch
C. O. Elerulng'
Chet Parker ~',:t

Frunk Pokurney
Hen Greenhllltl
Henson Bros,
J. E. Unl)'
Chas, Brennlck
('I)d.e WllIoughh)'
Leonard WunderlIeh
J illl Kclz '
I);" e Gug'g'enmos
Ha Billing
Chas. )Ie) er
}'ritz Kuehl
George ('onnor
Emil Uonne,
}'red )!ish
,Ed ,latlina
,foe. l'rhansld
John )Ic('an!lle
E. J. Abbott
Anton GuggcnlllOS
Bcn Woli
Aillert. X01otn1
Harlow Dagget
}'rank ('lark
Tom )Ieuntt
l:'rank WIIg'ner
Will l'homllson
}'red Watson
Claude Leurmon
fmnk Kelly
Edg'ar )Iaxon
V. lInkon
n. Rott
)1. 1{cnkln
Uul)e Lenis
John }'erguson
E. JleCune
Ike Friend
('Juts. Janda
Joe W('grz)n
Aillcrt llishol)
Art Ogden ".'
Will. Donseheskl
L. ('. WillaCll
Geo. lluekllee
frank Pesek
Jim 11lutroCll
Lester WestolCr
.\()am .\ugustine
('has. HOllkins
llill l{aff!(T

AII{on l{uta
Will. Un'gonkl
lIcllJ') liklllulhi
Hub llredt]liluH
}'mnk llulinsk)
Jilll Fanuer
Ucn I1ackdl
John Skala
Llo) d Jlanchester
I::ar! 1'h01llson
H. V. Ul'ilnnon
hank Wadas
II. )Hein
Aillert l'arkos
llill Vanllorn
U. Ueinke
)lal1llstein Illlncll
Uitllll\rrod
Harl') , Ingra.ham
Max Klinginsmlth
On We Peterson
l{OI\llCll Kosch
L. A. Stark
1'0111 XedlJalck
Leo Clans

We scll the genuine
Winchargers on the }" II.
.\. IIlan "ith XO DOW~
l'.\ }'.'1I::"1' and "lUI 36
Illonths in "ludl to PIl)'.

1?tlI1IE11~&i~\

PAGE FIVE

Arnold Bredthuuer
A1"('hle Geweke
Henry Gcn eke
Cla)ton X011, Jr.
Ed )Iunn
John )[ason
lIa \\ s 'I'Iunuerruan
Fred Urich
Glen Walker
Will l'del'son
George .'Il')er
Will I(oelling'
)In. l,)dia Koelling'
Uudolph l'sota
"ill !Ung',ton
Will W) berg
Ed Hackel

,L. J. Smolik
"lctor Kerchal
Fank )!ares 11
Julia XOHlk
Frank Yodehnal
Ed })ullas
It, ,\. 15\\ anson
Lou Zallina ,""
Chas, Quarh
Alonzo Quartz,' Jr.
}'rank Schudel
Ed Schutlel
('Jaulle'Thomas
Ilene)' Stone
Will Bredthauer
J. H. Messersmith
.Lou·l£- )ra!\nei'
Pil/l, W~rier ,.:.
}'rank parko;''', .
Jim Turner
Joe .Klllllal
Jim Lillinsld
Paul Genesl"
J. J. Ferris

'.Elllor)' ,zentz
Dan i'ishnll'
Jim Vasicek
EIIIII Skolil
Joe skoin
WHl .8.kolH
Koll Uros. ,,'
ArChie Waterman
}'l'I\nk llIalla
James, Urlltkll
Doug Uarller
}'rank SI('gel
Ernest JO,luisQn
,.\lired' Jorgensen
John KOIarik
W. O. lang'ger
LIo) (1 Vllnllorn
.lJ..Crnliln Urj.'dthauer
Enl in' Shoemllker
A. J. L)lJarg'('r
Ord l'~\OIU/)l(,),

'Walt ('ulumlns
,JQe I,'esek
, Paul Jlalottke

LouIe Greell\\lllt
_\mold )Ialottke
JUI) lIlond ('hrlstensen
Henr)' WilIiallls
L)'le .Une)
Ellller Ure\lthall('c
('lIas. llriekner
UCI ill0 }'jsh
Jake l'ulIIemik
Stele l'aJllernlk
lliUT)' W) rick
,Joe IHugosh
HcnJ')' I::nger
UalJlh Hausen
L1o)d Huut
(,hds Johnsl'n
Walter Jones
Will Kl'ajnik
frank l'iacuik
.\Illed roli
Lars Larson i
)Ia) nanl Fiule)
}'rank )Ic lier IIlOtt
LouIe JIilIer
Jess }'reeman
Hugh Stllrr
~lcLaill Uros.
C1al'Cuce Pienon
}'rank l'ie rs 0 n
WilIlam Williams
Wm. Foster
J. II. )Iessersmith
Wili XOlomd
Louis Ulalla
Will' Hansen
Joe Smolik
Joe l'sota

FotlowIng Is the list or
happy US{TS of wlnd
plants in our territory.
Electric ity Is }'UE E Irom
tbe win 11•

·Wind Cha-rgerlJs~rs
in Ord Territory

I

~:wrrJ!P"""""-'

-~-------:---'

COFFEE, Pennant
pound., ...'. 12c

MARSHMALLOWS
pound.._ 12c

SOUP, Van Camp's
concentrated to
mato' 300 tall can
2 for..._ 18c

PORK & BEANS Van
Camp's, 300 tall
can, 2 fof..,_.._ 15c

COCOA, 2 lb. box_ _17c
WALNUTS, 19·e. soft

shell, Ib _.18c
CANDY BARS, all 5c

bars, 3 for.. l0c
Thompson's MALTED

MILK, 1 lb. cap......45c
Fountain pen & pencil

Free
GRAPEFRUIT, 96

size, 6 for 15c

Special price on Sugar
and Flour

JERRY

Petska
For Friday & Saturday

November 3 ana 4 '

I Cr.eam CHEESE, 2
pounds __ 35c

Complete stock of new J

and used furniture. We

I

pay cash for used furni
ture. What have you to
trade.

Ollis had charge of the social hour
with the theine, "A Look Into The
Crystal Ball." He[reshments ap
propriate to Hallowe'en we r e
s:l'Yed by the hostesses.

Ord Hoslli(al ~otes

Will 1<'oth was able to leave theI
hospital on Monday, following a
major ope ration.

Mrs. George watson, recovered I
[rom a major operation, was able
to go to her hom e on Tuesday.

Joe Wright of 13urwell left the
hospital Tuesday. I

Dale Axthe lm was admitted to
the hospital this morning suffer
ing from appendicitis.

Donald 13ose, 4 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs, Henry 130se of An
sley, underwent an appendectomy
Thursday.

Catherine Kriewald will soon be
able to go home, She underwent an
appendectomy fqr a ruptured ap
pendix two weeks ago.

-Mrs. Hay Atkinson took her
brother, Johnnie LU'llney to Seward
early last 'week, and from there he
took a bus to Bellevue, where he
wllI attend the NYA camp.

Ord Clinic ~e"s
'Lois Manchester of North Loup

who has been receiving medical J
tr eatuient from Dr.:-;orris was
able to be dismissed from the hos',
pita!.

Mrs, E. Kerchal underwent a
major operation Wednesday. Dr.
Kr urnl was her sergeon.

Lawerence Seidel of Ericson had
It major operation Thursday. Dr.
Krurnl was her surgeon.

!:\olade Kusek of Elyria is re
covering nicely from an appends
ctomy performed Thursday ,by Dr.
Kruml.

NEXT DOOR TO CITY CAFE

Ord
Bowling Alley

LADIES DAYS
WEDNESDAYS & ~'RIDAYS

f----------------------]SOCIAL NEWSl _

Red Cross Luncheon.
A meeting of chairmen, cap

tains and workers in the coming
Hed Cross annual roll' call was
held at the hcuie of Mrs. LeRoy
Fraz ier, the country rol l call
cha ir mau, Monday at 1:15 p. m.
l<'ollowing the luncheon Mrs. S~I

l<'mtak presided during the talks
and discussions 'by Mrs. 1<'razier,
:\lrs. E. L. Kokes, Mrs. ceo. Pa'r
k in s, and Mlss Violet Thorpe, Red
Cross field representative. A p13Y
let of two scenes was presented
by Bleanor Wolf, Bel ty Voge ltanz,
:\1arguerite 'Wegrzyn and Alberta
F'Jynn, members of the high school
Thespians club unde r Miss Wilma
Shavlik's directlon.

--,-
Hallolce'en Party.

The Ord Rebekahs held a Hallo
we'en party at the hall last even
ing, beginning with a basket sup
per at 7. Bingo was played tor
the remainder of the evening.
There was a good attendance, and
a most enjoyable evening was
spen \.

Shower Saturday.
A shower' for Miss Mae Helle

berk was ghen by :\lI's. Lloyd
Zelewski at' her home Saturday I
afternoon. There were 21 present i

a.. pod bingo was pla)'ed, after whIch I
a lunch was, served. It W.as a mis
cellaneous shower, and the bride
to-be receiv~~~ lovely gifts. I

WOman'S Club Meets.
Mrs. Mark Tolen was hostess

Tuesday to, the Woman's clUJ) "of
Ord, the lesson on "International
Helations" being led by ~lrs. C.W.
Ta.ylor. The executive CQUIIllittee
an:.nounced election of :l-Irs. Eye!
Smith as vtce.president succ~edillg
Mrs, Dean Duncan. Two new
members were installed, :\lrs. Syl
!<'urtak and ~lrs. Eugene L!?ggett.

Chapter BB, P. E. O.
Chapter13B, 1', E. 0, met Mon

day night at the home of Mrs.
Carl Dale with Miss Gertrude
Hawkins serving liS co-hostess,

'The president, l\llss Clara Mc
Clatchey, presided during tpe
business session and Mrs. James

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Red Cros~~haiiri1e'nMeef andOutline Plans' for the Coming Year
• "'4 t - ~_. . .. __ .~ , ... _

MISCELLANEOUS

l"OR SALE-2 volt Phllco bat
tery radio complete, also short
wave. Anton Danzek. 31-2tp

~'OH SALE-30 tons. Sumac cane,
all headed out, cut before frost
l<'lo;rd Peterson. 32-2tp

TAILOR MADJ<J SUITS at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22,50, $25.00.
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom talloring. 22-tfc.

This is a good time to have your
harness olled and repaired at
Bartunek's, Harness Shop. 31-tfe

When you need Insurance. He
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. ao-uc

,
:\OTICE-We wash Tuesdays and

1<'I·idays. Ord Steam Laundry.
25-trc.

Blair Fanner \Vins
State Husking Title

Otto Sorensen. l3lair [armer, won
the title of :-;ebraska husking cham
pion )'esterday at Ames by plling
up a' total of 2,048 pounds, 27.929
bushels of COl'll in the required 80
minutes. He was runner-up in
1937 and 1933. and easily defeated
last year's champion, Louis Korte
of Howells, whQ finished in ninth
place, Llo)'d Wagoner, winner in
Cusler county last Friday, fLnished
in 20th place 'with 22.214 bushels,

TlIe Social }'oreeast.
Mrs. 1. C. Clark is entertaining

the Hoyal Kensington club Thurs
day afternoon.

,l\lr8. l\1~rk 1'ole:a will 'be hostess
to the Entre Nous club l<'riday. The
time is' set for 2: 30 on account of
lhe Albion footban game.

The Borrowed Time club is meet
'ng this afternoon with .:Mrs. H.
Blaha, for the study ot the. :-;ovem
ber lesson.

The 'Ladi'es Aid of the Christian
r-hul'ch is llleeti:ng this afternoon
,lith :'oIl'S. L.I1, Cover\.

Shortly· before noon today the
'.-oungeI: of two men, Thomas Pease
W1S brought before John L. An
'erson, county judge, where he
'va1j charged by County Attorney
T:Jhn MIsko with receiVing $tolen
properly. The property' concerned
wa1! a ~'2 callber repeating rine
lnd two blankets belonging to
James OllIs. He entered a plea of
guilty as charged, and was seri
~.enced the lllaxiIn.ulll allowed by
1a w, 30 days in jail.

Pease told an interesting' and
~ontradlctory story. He said he
'lad no relatives whatsoever; that
'lis parents were stllI living; that
\e and his uncle were coming
'hrough Ord Sunday evening, and
'hat he found the goods he was
r·harged witll, receiving In a car
while walking in the west end .of
Ord. He said they found all the
rest of the goods in the car in
Hurwell, in a shed at the stock
yards, behind some balled hay.

The only reason he .could give
for taking any of the goods was
that they wanted them to sell.
Only a few minutes after the
judge had passed :;entence on
Pease, it was learned from Mar
shal Dan Sautter of Scotia that
a camera ,belonging to :\1r. Oll\s
which had been hidden by the men
whlle they were in Scotia had
been found. At noon today no
further disposal had been made
of the elder man, and he is still
in custody.

:,..2 'i
I'
I., '

: \ •.\,1 •.

J<Jarly June
Sifted

Peas
0:0.2 can 25e2 for _

CHERRIES
Hoyal Ann, 1'\0. 2% 2ge
:-;0, 2% cans, 2 [or---

.. , "

WANTED-2 or 4 wheel trailer.
Jqhn L. Andersen. 31-2-tc

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone .289. Joe Rowbal. 4,O-tf

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prii:e.s
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

. 4~tf

WANTED-l"ol'd model' A 'b'locks i
to .be reboared, will furnish I
pistons, pins, rings and grind i
valves for $12,25. motors out of
car. striped and cleaned. Also
special price on Chevrolet mo
tors. Anthony Thill. 31-tfc

WOH;\I YOUR POULTHY with Dr.
Salsbury's Rota Caps. Their re
cord of Performance proves their
effectiveness. Avi-Tone to remove
Round Worms and prevent Black
head in turkeys. 32% concentrate
to make your Egg Mash. All
poultry supplies and Reaiedies.
We buy poultry for cash or trade.
Goff's Hatchery, Ph()IJ1e 168J,
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc

• USED CAHS

,WHITE SODA
,or Ginger ~Ie" 10e
32 ounce bottle _

plu~ deposit

l"OR SALE-Chevrolet 1-tJn truck,
'completely overhauled and in

A-1 condition, $75.00. Chas.Cerny
Burwell.' 32-2tp -----~---,----------;---~---------~--------------

1<'OH SALE OR THADE-1935 1<'ord
V8 coach, 1935 Plymouth 'sedan,
1930 Dodge sedan, 2 1930 Chevro
let coaches, 1931 Willys 6 deluxe
roadster, 1925 Whippet coupe.
Nelson Auto Co. 3?-ltc

• C,IiICKENS-EGGS

PICKLES
, ~-G tea party, 16 oz, 25e

Jars, 2 (or
c

_

~~i~·:.:$1.491-

S . 10 Poulld 49'ugar BAG....·.... , C
Wi,th the purchase of 1 No. 2 ~~ Yellowstone

fancy Pumpkill at 13c.

Peaches

M~:'\0.2% 43e
cans 2 for

JAM
Yel.lowslone, asst. 25e
frUIts, 2 lb. jar _

Kamo SYRUP APRICOTS
10 ill. llan 1~ 25' ~~h~)l'pe~lediu syrup 25e
5 pound paiL________ C.. :roo f',ii cans. 2 for _

GREEN BEANS
'Yhole,fcy. string1es's 25e
0:\0. 2 cans, 3 fOL _

<-

Mellow DFlour ~~li-~~~-f~-"-;L------$1.19
,--'. • 1 ;

TOMATO JUICE PANCj\KE FLOUR
P-G / 21e lWC white or whole 15e
50 ounce can________ , ' wheat. 4 lb. sack______ .

,NOVE.\IDEIt 2, 3, AND i '~ _

SALAD DRESSING

p·G '" ' 2ge
quart Jar__" _

, ,

I'~UND-A Rosary in a green
change purse. Owner may obtain
same by calling at the Quiz of
fice and paying for this add.

31-Hc

l"OU~D-Betwee,lNorth Loup and
scotia, large truck tire, tube. rim.
Owner may have such goods by
paying for ad and reward. Phone
1" 0203, North Loup. 32-ltp

• UENTALS

• LIVESTOCI~

• FAIU\{ EQUIP~'.
WA~TBD-500 Hocks or chickens

THHESHBHS SUPPLIES WhOle-I aud turkeys to worm immediate-
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, }a:ves, Iy. Will g. uarantce to place th em
Otle rs, Pumps, PIpe and 1<lttlllgS. in A-I condition, to furnish best _
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is- profits. Competition prices, Call
land,,_ ' 18-tf or see Lores Mc:\1indes, Phone

552, 32-1tp

I<~H SALE-Some Chester White
boars. Alfred T. Christensen
North Loup. S1-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

• REAL ESTATE

}'OR RE~T-Hemington typewrit
er in good condition. 'The Ord
Quiz SO-it

!<'OR RBNT-1 small house; 1 7
room modern house. Hastings
& Ollis. S2-ltc '

J.I'U]{~lSllED APAHT~IB~TS and
room for rent. 1617 0 street.

23-2tc

~'OR SALE-A registered Here
ford bull. A, W. Cornell phone
20Z1. " 32·2tp

I<'1OR SALE-Poland china boars
and gilts. Farrn half mlle south
of Jungman Hall: Josep-h Rou
sek. 32-2tp

FOl{ SALE-Spotted Poland China
boars. Clifford Goff SO-tfc

l<'OR SALE - Choice Hampshire
boars. G. C, Clement and Sons.

S1-2to

l<'OH SALE-240 acres, 1(} miles
southwest of Ord, known as LevI
Chipps farm, $11,000; $2.500 down
balance on contract, 4%. Write
to Dr; F. '1<'.; Ehlers, 116 N. Kenil
worth Ave., Oak Pa,rk, Ill. SO-ate

800 ACHJ<J RA0:ClI for lease, i2
m1les northwest of Spalding.
Good improvement~. carries SO
head. cuts 100 tons, very reason
a'llie rent. 1-50 acres cultivated.
1<'. C. Burhans. EricsOll, Nebr.

, ' 32-1tp

.NOV. 1, l~l~,

,>"TH"E '.'11l\'NJ,i'~Al?'P ~GE:.
,. " ~,"Wf?er~8uver an,a Setter Meet d. I, LJ

• LOST and FOUND .'WANTED

.1"01t RE1::--lT-2 improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres. southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
V~l Decar, Ord, Nebr. SO-Hc

1<'Olt HB:'\T-:\ly residence property
in Ord. Modern, Write me;Mrs.
Victor :\lcBeth, Spalding, Nebr.
or see Guy Le:\tasters or Sophie
McBeth at Ord. 32-ltc

Bingo Party Enjoyed.
The A1bert l{, Jones home was

the scene of a bingo party with
four tables of players Saturday
evening. The party honored MI'.

1<'OR SALE-30 acres comtodder. and Mrs. J<J. H. Hansen, of San
Some with corn. Also alfalfa hay Diego, Calif.
phone 3022, J. W. Vodehnal. ,__

DON'T. LET WORMS eat your pro- 31·.2tp Contract Club Meets.
IV. cull and worm your chick- ,
ens now with Rota caps or Kor- ~'AHl\1 LOANS-Always have funds 'The Ord Contract club was en-
um with powder, Watch your aval/able for loans on good farms tertained Sunday evening in the
turkeys in their serious time. at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur- home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten-
Oome after Jreatment to prevent ray. Capron Agency. f8-tf sen with dinner and bridge. In the
bl k h d ild d absence of (wo member couples

ac , e,a ,CO ,worms an dif- PHAIRIE HAY for' sa'le, Extra . I hterent kind of diseases. Also we on y tree tables played,
have feed, flour, suppltes and all quality, priced right. Also s.o;?e '.
.pth~r medicine. Call us for l;ull- alfalfa. Northeast of Ord., ,Ed- Borrowed Tmu; Club.
mg,'we guarantee. satisfaction. ward L. KO.k.es. , 32-2tc Mrs, Alfred' Albers entertained
Rut~,r Ord Hatchery., ,21-tfc 11~Ec~uSJ<J,rr IS DRy'there is wore I the B~fI'owed ,Time club Wednes-

, ,,' flanger Of fire thall' ever, have Iday Oct.. 18, wlt~ all members pre-
• 1\IISCELLANEOUS your property protected in one Isent. MlIlI· Joe Gregory held high

• ,', ; . ')f our fire compaul,es. 100%· ~core, and Mrs. Arthur Larsen,
coverage, none bell,er. Hastings CJW SC.ore.. A. lovely lunch was

AL}'ALFA niYfol' sale. Davfs & & Ollis. 3~-Hc served pytb{ ~ost.ess. The next
Vogeltan~. ·Ord. . .., ;}2,-2t~ meeting Is. q~lng held this after-

, .", " . .' , FO:,~S'.-\LE--\Vhite Orpingtou',pul- n,oon will, ~X~, R Blaha, a,nd the
PRAI,RIE H~Y-1'9r sale mqllJre at let\!. 'l'{; J).' 'Wiberg. ,Phone '1203 :-';dP);ember, tH.~.n Islo be pre~ellt~

'BarluIJ"ek's ~ar:ness shop,Sl~t!o . . i ,~,\/';. ,/ aJ"2tc e . ",' . .:

PRIVATE Mm-;EY t9 loan' ~Ii }'.-\H:\i::; l''OR' SA'LE-~ kllO\~: of \ Recep~Held.
fll~~ll. , se.~,J. ,T. Knence~. s5-tfl s.everal fa.l'lns !or sal~. Bep't of 'Pastoi' and :\1rs. Clarence Jen-

H. N. NORRiS, E. E. N.T.-Eyesl tern~~. M,ol'lis E" Rendell, O~ark, sen gave a reception Thursday e,'-
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tf. Mo. ' S...-2tc elling for newly confinued youUF'

-..,--..,--------~--t '" '. ' . . people of Ord .and Dannevirke.
WEDOING RINGS-U.OO to UO.OO. TUTo Men A'r're;sted Young people' from 1<'arwell were

Soutb. SIde Jeweler. ,.5-tf n also present,' there being 32 in

-;;::============::::::':::'=:::=::=~=:':==='. W'· I S I . ':.,' all. A spirited program was ren-• It 1 to en Goods dered, after which games were
, . ., . played. After refreshments were

sened religious hY1nns were sung
and a veryenjoyalble evening Is
reported by all:

.j

l~'

;.
f'~..
":',
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GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only, office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.

Office in the Balley building
over Springer's VarJety.

PIIO;'\E 90

-Dr. and :\lrs. C. W. WlIcox and'
GUY Hixon, from Ansley, were Ord
visitors Sunday ~vening.

WHITE
NAPHTHA 7giant ' 25c5 0 A P bilrs- _

u. S. I~SPECTED MEATS

WP GI'· -,_ ....
! -- ,-... AND

B freckled and plump, 6ananas Hille and n'atlJ for ,.
, ImllledIate usc, Ln._______ "'"

Grap~fruit4 jo'oR---l'Oc

Texas Marsh seedless, size 96

}'r,HOU.!::H nWJlT AND T.\.STES lUOUl'

PorkSausage21bs.Z9C

O t
• Extra stmldard healy pack • t 25ys elSdirect sWp't from llaltlmore PIll C

WI 't' F' I Ii JOu like fish 31b 2311 lUg IS I J'ou'll like thesc . S. C

Cl jo'an('J' lb 19leese LonglloCll • • C

01 Kn sial brand 2lb 25eo top qualify--------------------------. S. c

Neck Bones ~1:i~~y-------·-------------------,lb, 5c,

Soare Ribs ~:;:~y-------------------------Jb.12c

~i"eJr :::~~-----------------------------------.Ib. ]lOc
Steak ~;r~~:ck • ~__.lbt 19c

P kR t T('~der'cuts Ib 17or oas loin ends_____________________ • C

B ~1iId sugar , " Aaeon cured squaff:s, Lll.----------/A~~

L d )[OITt'lI's or .\.rllloul··S Star ft. a r .. in sanitary 1 or 2 lb. cartons, Ln. . ~)C

Pluml'teA mIllIon little plumbers in each CltD, 16
ahlUJ'S sold at 25c, Our prIce . C

BrOOnlS :\.n exc~Hent make, our No. 2(), 43
iJ tIe ,utl! hanger cap eat C

S g · nest 10 lb. 50u at granuIated bag C

Corn ::~-·-----6c
Cl'('alll StJle, Extra Standnrd, Iowa Pack

Apples jo'an('J' de.l1cious allIlles, S\I ed and juiq 14
Ideal for eating, bu., bskt. $1.19,1 Ibs.________ C

A I
fan('J' Winrsap apples, ring facedlO Ib 33pp es busl1l.'l haskcls, haslet $1.19______ S, C

0 ' IdailO s\led JeHow, large 51b 91110ns size, 50 lb. bag: 69c_________________ S, C

P· · ' }'l'esh fcolll Colorado. 51b 19al SUII)S llIedium size__--------------__ S, C
CI . Gelluine 2 t lk 15eel YColorado l'ascaL____________ Sa s c

1" .' Colomdo llllrple top 5Ib 19lit UlpS s\led ones -________ s. C

PlUC.ES EJljo'EC'l'lVE .\.1' JElutl'S GltOCEur

Carload Buyers of Everything
Phone We Buy For Less-We Sell For Less' Phone
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O It
' jo'or restful sleep at night Largeslze 59va Ule Small size can 33c---------- ca n C

L' t 'T LIpton grows tea, ~2 Ill. 29Ip on sea, green ~i I1J. pkg. Il>c-- pkg. C

S The new purer all 3 lb. 47pry vegetable shortening---------- can C

C The toIlet soap of b 5anlay beautiful women_______________________ ar c

L' Itl Kitchcn cleanser, hard on 3:>c 1019 1 louse dIrt but caST on the hnuds ,; cans C

Cff Old 'frusfy Is as good as any of the Ib 20o ee hight'r priced brands, try it and see_____ • C

S lletfy .\.nn, has <l' /) lb. 29yrup delIcious mallIe Ha\or pall C

P k Fl · lletty .\.nu, flln or that 3~2 Ib'17anca e OUI brings happy smlles bag __ C

P tt dM t
jo'or tasfT 3 I>c 10o e ea s<lndwlches____________ canL___ C

(Flour ::b~-------9Se
Jersey Cream, Guaranteed, the .!::mpfy nag Makes Two Tonels

I Keith Slone and his sister, Mrs.
Haney arrived Saturday from
Yakima, Wash. Keith has been

i working on a fruit farm all sum
folks awhile before returning.

The Junior class play was gi\;en ~"'-~--~~~-~-~~~;~
in the high school auditorium last
Tuesday night. It was entitled, "A

IPrince Mus t Eat'" and was di
rected by Miss Meycr s. The stu
dents gave their parts well and
everybody enjoyed it. Special num
bers bet ween acts wert', a solo by
Fred Schamp, solo by Cecil Lock
hart, and a trio by Elta Miller,IJcau McVey anti irlerrltt Austin.

I
l<'riday evening, a week ago the

ba rn on the Joe Foster place was
uurned down destroying much

. corn, and other teed, harness and

I
implements. Fortunately there was
no stock in the barn. lti:-~-~~~~~~-~--

Mrs. Will Plate went to. Sumter
Sunday to visit at the home of her
son, Rudolph Plate, for a few days.

Leonard Tolen took his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen, and
Doris and :\leryle to a family din
ner at the Carl Oliver home Sun
day. Mrs, Tolen's aunt and daugh
ter of Ph!l1ipps, are visltlng at the
Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Nauenburg and
l3lanche and Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy
and sons drove to. Taylor Wednes
day and visited at the Ernest Dohy
home. ~lr. and Mrs. Al Bohy re
mained there untll TuesdilY and
then left for their hpme at Ontario,
Ore.

~lr. and Mrs. Harlan George of
De-.uton spent Saturday night at the
Albert Haught home.. On Sunday
they all drove to Comstock to visit
at the J. D. George home. The
men spent the day hunting phea
sanls and ducks.

The pu plls of the Union Ridge
high school enjo)'ed a vacation
from their studies Thursday and
Friday while Miss Thorngate at
teJlded institute at Lincoln.

Donald Haught was unable to at
tend school Monday because he ran
~ nan in hIs foot Saturday evening.

Rebekahs Had Fine Time at Old Time Party

~-_.--.----------------.
I DAVIS CREEK 11- J

Donald Axthclm and Paul PaIse r
pleasantly surprised their parents,
when they walked in Friday night.
Paul came from Broken Bow and
Donald from Halsey. Other CCC
boys that were home Cor the week
end were :EJdward McCarville and
a Bartz boy of North Loup. The
bf)Ys returned Sunday evening.

~lrs. Grace PaIseI' entertained
the ~lethodist ladies aid soclety on
Thursday at an all day meeli;ng.

Will Caddy lost a good horse last
Tuesday evening. He had worked
the horse on Tuesday, and Wednes
day morning found hel' dead.

Mr. and ~lrs. C. 13. Hester of Lin
coln and a friend, Mrs. Callieron, of
Omaha, came Saturday evening, as
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Chris Lar
fen for the week end and to hunt
pheasants.

Chris Larsen attended an Amer
[c<t;n Legion banquet at Loup City
Wednesday evening.

This community was surprised to.
learn oC the marriage of :\l1ss Irene
Sample, daughter of Mrs. Susie
Sample, to Bert Wch, who recently
returned from Hastings, but last
year farmed the James Sample
place. They were married :\londay
at St. Paul and were accompanied
by :\11'. a;nd Mrs. Guy Sample as
witnesses. Irene has lived all her
life on Davis Creek and Bert has
lived here Cor years. lJoth have
the respect and 'best of wish~s of
all their friends ot this community.

~lrs. l<'ern Larsen and Naomi
Mitchell went to Ord Wednesday oC
last week to get the club lesso,1 on,
~lerryChristmas for the Home.

The mixer l<'riday night was well
attended and an evening of fun was
planned ·by Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and Chris Larsen. A black bat hu;nt
was won by the ladles and girls.
as cats, the men were the dogs and
were good losers. 'A lunch of pie
and coffee was sened.

~lr. and Mrs. John Williams ac
companted by l1a Ackles motored
about 30 mlles southwest of Arnold
Saturday to see Everett Wllliams.
They were over;night guests In the
Maggie Clark home. Everett finish
ed his work for :VII'S. Clark and on
8unday went to Helle·bergs to work.

HARRI
.CaAL
Burns ,hoteer
Ignites qUickly (?q
"asts longer

'- -', - .~ " '~i.~ .: --'~' ---Miss Verna JO~~;' a~~ ~ frie'nd!
Clarence Greenland, who IS a - of' Ouiaha were week end guests

tending business COlleg~ in ev~~: at the ho'me ot her parents, Mr,
Paul, came home Tues ay 1 M s Walter Jones.
iug and duriug his v~cati~n hJ:~~ all'~'he :light school had a noa !hd
ed corn for h s tblothJ'to his pie social l<'riday even ng. Twenty
Greenland. lIe r~ urne week pies were sold. The social made
college dulles the Iirst of .the d $1') 00 ~Uss Marie Birchlllan is

Mr. and Mrs. Robert SlbleY'ltn th;' te'acher •
bally ~1ildred Jean, of Topeka, :nci The fOu; year old son of Mr.
a:r.i'ed. Tuesday for an ~ten ~d and Mrs, lIenlY Dose was operated
VISIt With her. parents, r. tt on Thursday moi uin g at the Mil·
MI s. Fred Christensen and 1£ e~ ler hospital for appendicitis, by
relatives. ~lr. S bley has so ou DI S ~1il1er and Hound. Dr. C. W.
his business. of poppe~ ?rea~~~~~ IWil~;x, of Ansley. took the little
foods and hls plans ar e llldte boy to ord and also assisted in theI
as to his locallon at prese n . I ti

A group of ladles surpr sed Mrs. OP~t;~. (:~::EJ. zentz accompanied
Haddle James~n WednesdilY aJt :\11'. and M1I5. HenlY Bose to Old I
her apartment Ill. the hon.xe of Mr~IThursday morulug with their lit- I
Delle Wall, taking their. l~fc tle son who untler went an opera- I
and celebrated her 74th blrt ~i' tlou, xtrs, Bose was foruier ly Nellie I
Those atteuding were Mrs. ~e eIZentz
Wall, ~lrs. :EJli~abeth Butterflel1i Ahl~ne Norris and Ann Foster of
Mrs. Warren PIckett, Mrs. Orva St. Paul spent a little time in Ar- I
Woods, Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs~ cadla, between working hours
Jenn e ~Wburn, Mrs. Belle Camp Saturday at the home of her par-
bell, Mrs. Clinton Whitman. M~S~ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris. J.. b i
James~n was very happy to hda Miss Virginia Norris accompanl- The above photo was taken at an old time party held by the Ord Rebekahs and shows the mem ers n
her fne,nds meet with her an a ed AhleneNorrIs and Miss l<'ost~r the kiddie costumes they wore for the occaston. There was no room for the plctude at the t}me the stor~I
soclal time was enjoyed by all. to St Paul Saturday and returned was prlnted,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B~ger en~~ ~ A~ad~ Menda~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~_I
tained ~lr. and Mrs. Darr Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Allans Murray r---,.--------------}
and :\lr. and M.rs. Donald Murray and daughter Huth of Lancaster, I ERICSON NEWS I
at a pheasant dinner at their home Calit" vlsite-d Saturday at the
Monday even n g

l·
t d t en we, Minne home on their way L l

~earney Col ege s u en s - to New York to attend the Worlds !

SOYlllg a Ce;y days vacation t,h: Fair. Kate Minne was in their ~lrs. Minnie McGuire is visiting
past week WIth horne (Olks., wei e. home for several years. again over at Burwell at her
Jessie Blakeslee, Allce 0 Connor, Mrs. Marie Williams and sons, daughter's home.
Ross nur, John and WUma Ha- Dwain Lee and Daryl, of Polk. Ethel Cook, Mrs. F'Ioyd Adams
good and Ellon Toops. came We-dnesday for a (ew days awl B0tte Belle Adams went to

Mrs. Orvll.le Sell ~eturned from visit with friends and relatives. Spalding last 1<'rlday to attend the
the Loup C1ty hospItal Wednes- Blanch Dorsey, who is helping funeral of Dr. Bartlett.
day evening. The mfant baby of with the household duties at the F'Ioyd Adams went to Grand Is-
MI'. and Mrs. &11 .was placed in Elmer Youngquist home was home land last 'I'hursday with CedI
the cemetery at Mmden. with her father over Saturd,~y and Hellner. '

Mr. and ~lrs. RoY l<'arr a.nd two, Sunday. The NYA boy~ have been doing
sons of Newport called l<'nday ~t! Mr. and Mrs. C. B. palmer of clean UP work around the water
the Brownie Barger home on theIr Uradshaw visited Saturday and tower and fixing the street sides II

;way to l!roken ~~~ {or thel~ sou SundilY at the Knight Dorsey and for drainage.
who Is In t}le coe camp. It rIday I Jim ~lyers home. lItlrs. Palmer Is Merritt Austin worked for Ben
night and Saturday they were I a sister of Mr. Dorsey and Mrs. Miller Monday instead of attend- j
guests at the home of Mr. and jM)·ers. ing school.
l.!rs. BrO\~n e Barger returning to John Minne was home over the Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Payne and
~ewport Saturday afternoo~. \ week end. Mr. Minne has a run on :\Irs. Stella payne went to Lln-,

.Eight couple.s have or.galllzed a the raU road from Burwell to coIn last Wednesday where Leon-'
pmochle club and the first party Aurora and gets home two or ard attended the state teachers'
was Thursday evenlll;g at the home three times during the week drlv- conventlon. During that tlme Mrs. 1

of Mr. and Mrs. AIvIll Hale. This ing hOllle from Burwell after work. Stella Payne went to Ashland and I
club includes the husbands with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tunnicllff of visite-d friends.
the ladles. Paul Murray was high Kearney and Howard Raukin ot :EJarl Woolery was hOllle again
llcorer and Clyde Spencer lOW., Omaha were Sunday guests at the over Sunday from the aGC camp'

Mrs. Paul Murray spent Thul s- Arthur :EJasterbrook home. at Madison. ,
day at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ol1n Bellinger entertained Irvin Schlaff, Max !<'oster and
Alv n. Hale. seven I1ttle girls Thursday. after- Llo)'d Silvera were home frolli the

Irvlllg .Young~ulst, was un- noon, October 26, in honor of her Ord Young Men Atteijd l'ICC camp at Madison o"er Sun-I
fortunate III havlllg two steel. sll- daughter D a I' 1e'n e 13e11inger's NYA l' .. P" day. I
vel'S in his right eye on either seventh birthday. raullng rOJect Ted Lenker and Wayne Saywer.
sIde (Jf the pupil. Dr, Ba ru Is tak- Mr. and Mrs. Gillen of l<'airmont Lloyd Jensen left for Omaha Sat- left Saturday morning on Ted's
Ing care of the eye. It. took 2() spent the week end at the home urday evening to attend the Nallon- motor bIke to return to the C~
minutes to remol'e o~e sIlVer. Mr. o( ~lr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Ackles. al Youth Admi:nistratlon Bellevue camp. at lJayard after a week s I
Youngquis~ works In a garage ~lr. a;nd Mrs. Leslle Arnold and I esldent training project. LloydIvacatIOn. I

at Loup CIty and was unaware of two daughters were Ord visItors make.s the f04 rth ypu.th that has ,Jack Lenker :vent, to Sioux City,
~he sl.ivers Ull his e)'e began pa n- 6aturday, gone to the Dellevue resident traln- Sunday night WIth EmerSOn Dally.
lUg hun. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Murray and lng project from Ord in the last The pare.nts oC Mr. Schl.aft a~d.

Mr. and '~lrs. Jess Stone. enter' Gerald were Ord business visitors two weeks. Tbe other youths ai- other relatll'es from Spaldlllg VIS- i
~ained eight couples ~t a plllochle Thursday. ready in attendance are Dale Phll- Hed at the Schlaf! home SundaY.
party Thursday evenlDg at the I' The Misses Ida &11 and :EJliza- brick :EJdward DunlOnd a;nd John The Misses Peggy Hllstings and
home. . beth Murray gave a danCe> 1<'riday Lunn~y. Vivian Pester, of Arcadia, were

Mr. and M,rs. Alvlll SmIth and evening at the Owls Hoost in han- This project Is located at Belle- guests a few days at Mrs. Pearl
Mrs. Clyde Spencer returned the or of their birthdays. lue, ten mlles south of Omaha. Pierce's ho m e whlle visiting I

first of last week from l<'remont Mrs. A. ~. Zentz and daughter Youth attending this project are friends here, goIng home Sunday i
where they attendc<:l the State Con- Mary accompanied Wlll Zentz, employed on a full-time resident Jean Towne, Bett(l Belle Adams,
yentlon of the Odd 1<'ellow. Lodge•. ~lrs. Mary Smith and Mrs. Maud basis. The projed was planned to Mary KathrYn Young, :EJdward
~nd Rebekah Lodge. Mr. SmIth was Lee of Walnut, la" to Council provIde the needy out-at-school Booth, Dwight Schlaft, and Dick,
a delegate from the I. O. O. F'i Bluffs Monday. The relatives have )'outh with work experlenco a,nd an Reineke, students at Kearney, were
Lodge and Mrs. Spencer was a, been 'vlsIting at the Zentz home opportunity to explore themselves hOllie on a vacatlon from Wednes-
delegate. of .the Rebekah Lodge, the past two weeks. in a variety oC occupatlons and, day till Sunday during the state
Mrs. SmIth attende<:l as a ..lsltor. Hays Creek school gave a Hal- thus gain a better understanding teachers conventions and return-

Mrs. George Greenland spelnt lowe'en program Tuesday evenIng. oC their own capabllltles. e-d to school Sunday afternoon. Roy
MondilY and Tuesday wIth her Miss Alberta Russell is the teacher. Profitable work experience Is ob- Reineke's car went after them'
daughter and famlly. Mr. and MrS. Light refreshments wera served tained through project employme:nt and ~lr. Booth took thelli back. I
Ha ns Schmidt, in the cou~try. . after the program. in the following shop units: Sheet Hobert l<'o,::>ter and wife an\!
i Mr. and Mrs. Milton 0 Connor Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake were metal. woodworking, auto mechan- daughter Helen and Holt D. pierce
a!ld I We daut;hter we,re. ~unda! in Aurora last week frolli Wednes- lcs, plumbing, weldIng, heating and Bertha Jean PIerCe> went to I

d1nner guests of Mrs. Chfls~~ne O·! day until Saturday. Her daughter plant operatlon, paintl;ng, and cook- Ord Thursday.
Connor and 1lIss Allee 0 Connor IMrs. Weisser accompanied them ing. Work activities are under the Mrs. ~lal'garet Patrick stayed
of Kearney. home and visited WI the first of direction of trained foremen and with }lrs. Clam Ericson from

Mrs. Clyde Spencer was hostess the week. supervisors. . Wednesday tlll Sunday whlle Theo
to the Hebekah ~enslngton Wed; I Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Bossen enter- Each unit of work is planned for and Myrtle EriCSOn were in Lin.
nesday afternoon III the I. O. O. ] .. tained Sunday evening at a phea- a four-lIlo.nth period. It is possible coIn where she aHended the state
hall. There were 21 mell1ber~ and I sant dinner: pastmaster and Mrs. ~lr. and ~lrs. Anthony Cummins [or a youth to take advantage of teacher's convention,
thl'ee guests present. Mr.s. :EJll1ma Llo)'d Bulger, Dr. and Mrs. Joe and chlldren attended a famlly din- several units of work experience Mrs. Welsch, daughter of Henry
Romans,' ~lrs. ~eah Smith and Baird, Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Dean, ner at the Frank Flynn home near and thereby spend up to twelYe Schleck, east of here near Spilld-
Mrs. 1<'ol'l'est Smith. . Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, jr. Ord Sunday. The occasion was months in the project. Hegular ing died SundilY and the funeral

Mrs. Albert ~ohnson Is makIllg and Mr. and ~lrs. ClarIs Bellinger. to celeb!'ate :\lr~ l<'lyn.n·s, MrS. ~e~ dormitory facl1itles are available. was at Spalding the first of the
an extended vISit a.t the Lee Wood- :EJdw in lIar rison who Is attend- Leol1ard sand (,eraldllle Cummlns Deductions are made from the en- week.
worth home and w1th other friends ~lrs. Emma Homans of l<'remont birthdays, which occur during this jrollee's wages for subsistence. A Prof. Zeir went to ~orfolk to
and relatives. Is vis ling her daughter and hus- week. ~lrs. Les Leonard baked a staff doctor is employed. that group of the state teacher's

band, :VII'. and :\lrs. Alvin Smith lovely three del' ~n~el f~od ~ake. I In order to be. ell.,ible for en- conrentiolls Wednesday till l<'ri-.
and other relatires and friends Mr. and Mrs.:\evll1e CargIll ~nd If?l.lmf:nt an appllCill1! must be a day. and lIlet. his wife an.d child I
for three weeks. son, from ,near HOIa~e... spent It rI· CitIzen ~etween the ages at 18 and Comlllg fro III Wisconsin and
ing State College University at day and Saturday VlSltlllg at the 24, certIfied as in need, pass a brought them home with him l<'ri
Laramie, Wyo" has received the Don Horner home. . ph)'sical examination, and express day night. They are occupying the
appointment as Colonel in the Mrs. K)'er a;nd daughter Anna, of an interest in the types of 'work }I'. L. Austin home.
Cadets, the highest military honor l!lunt, S. D., and Mrs. ~l~ry Sper- provided. Youth interested tn ob- The l<'e-derated Women's club
in the university. :Eldwin will fin- hng were at Everett Wnght's for Caining further information COll- met at Mrs. Dell Dare's last Wc-d-jl
ish his college work in January. dinn~r. Thursday. On Fri.day they cel'lling the Bellevue project may nesday afternoon.

, and is one of our Arcadia boys. all VISIted at the MUl'l'ay H~ch home. consult the .county assistance dl- Quite a number oC ladles from
Mrs. :EJsper McClary was hostess ~lr. and MI s..Hoss WIlllams and r~dor of theIr count.y or L~la;nd ~. here attende-d the trl-dlstrict group

to the Liberly Aid Wednes~ay at ch.lldren were dlllner ~uests at the lhrrett.. area sUI;>ervlsor, located 1U conference of the :\lethodist church
an all day meeting. The husbands MIke Whalen. hon~e SIU1day. Mr. Ord, With office 1U the court house. at Burwell last Thursday. The
'\'ere invited dinner guests. There and :\lrs. D,aflell Coleman and ~lr. new Bishop Martin pH'ached in the I
were 20 Aid members present and aud MI s.:EJd Whalen \\ ere also 1'1' llAl'l'E.\.!::D l~ OUD. evening.

there. JohnnIe Prien was in town ~lon- PI·Ot. "ald\\'ell and son Dou'gIas10 husban'1s. Visitors were Mrs. U d U P I D d '-'
Chas. Hollingshead, Mrs. Donald ~ur. an I.ur~. au uemey an clay with a flock of whiskers on his got off the lliotor Sunday return-

:\11 s. Harlan Geol ge and daughter ch ':'1. He has been a busy man ing from the state teacher' on-
Murray ~nd son Kent and Mrs. :-;aolUl .Of Denton, were at ~:bert this fall, but has spent his spare vention at Lincoln. He sal~ chiS
AI~~~t a~~h~~~~: Ben Sanders and l~aught s f~r supper Thul ~day. moments developing a round spot wife left him and took the car.
two children of Gordon visited ~aoml remal?led and s"Pent the of alfalfa on his chin, which looks But it was learned that a death

\\ eek end WIth the Hauoht chlld- very becoming. had OccuI'ed alliOI'O' her I'elatl'vesfroUl l<'riday III Sunday at the home 'rh th i th b t h '0

reno en ere s e one a ou t e and she had gone to Stromsburg
of ~lr. and Mrs. ~lerle M)'ers. Mrs. ~lr. and .:\lrs. Don Homer and OrJ photographer who went to to attend the f 'al
Sanders and Mrs. Myers are sls- Carol Ann and Mr. and ~lrs~ Dick Fite a lot of trouble to stay up and Dr. A. L. Bil:t~~~t, 'well known
tere. Acke.;, of I.Iorace,. ~rove to 1< uner·. ! ake photos of the eclipse of the physlclan of all this part of the

Mrs. Marie Williams of Polk ton Sunday lI;nd VISIted at the He~- moon }'riday ;nIght, only to find country died at Spalding last Tues
went to Hastings Thursday and uold Acker ,home. Mr. Acker IS upon development that his film was day and his funeral was held in
visited her daughter La. Vonne who :\Irs., Hor~er s b~other. . 'l blank. He then ~iscovered that that town on l<'riday. He was a
Is taking beauty lessons. ~llss A\ona Nolde Is haVIng a his camera needed fixing, as the brother.ln-law of th J k W bb'

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray Hallowe'en party for her pupils at sbtter would not open when it Mrs. Bartle-tt and Ja~k ;~ebb ~einSg'
entertained at dinner Thursday the ;Ltberty school house TuesdilY W:J.3 supposed to. brother a ;J slst A b' f
evening Mr. and Mrs. Darr :EJv~ns afternoon And )'esterday morni;ng :EJd Kokes n er. num 021 0

and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bulger. Mrs. Ol:a Lowell and son Sam had the .opportunity he has been people from her; attended the
~lrs. Christine O'Connor and and :\lr. a.nd :VII'S. Q. H. Hansen and prepare<:l for ever since he went funer~l. Mrs. ,\ el1b stilYc4 at

daughter, Miss, Alice, vIsited Mrs. daughter,Mrs. Jo.hn Willlams of hunting for waterfowl, and muffed Spaldlllg awhtle after the funeral.
O'Connor's brother, H. N. Hatt at ::>:lll DIego, Calif.. visited at the it. All these years he has made it The ¥et~odlst Ladles Aid wlll
his home in Dannabrog Thursday. Har'ry Tolen thome Friday. Mrs. a practIce to carry a few shells meet thiS ~hur,sday afternoon out

Mrs. Marie WillIams and two Lowell Is an aunt ot Mrs. Tolen. with large shot in case he got a at Mrs. Ch1PPS.
sons accompanied Mr. and Mrs. mans were also dinner guests at good chance at a goose. 4 large T~e fall convention of the \Vo
C.13. Palmer to polk Sunday. They Carl Olivers and Spencer Water. CHnadlim goose appeared 1ll the men s clubs of .the. county will
all visited relatives the past few the ToleJ1 home. distance as he sat In the blind yes- ~ee~ at. the District 24 SChool
d,~ys. - :\!iss Lois ~lanchester is begin- te,day. and he began to hunt for, ou~e, ~ov: 2.. ,

Walter, l<'rank and Ed Orent of nil,lg to show some improveme;ut by the special loads. Try as he might Tbe WilIlll.g \\ orkel s club met at
Omaha spent the week end at the being a·ble to sit up a few, minutes he could not find them. so when T~ad ~leese s place last TuesdilY
Lem Knapp home and hunted and by using her arm. the goose passed overhead he shot w"th :\lrs. June Horrm.an. .
phf'asants. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham, it three fimes with the regular Rev. and ~lrs. AUS~1ll vislte~ In
Geor~e Greenland Is bullding a :\Irs. l<'loyd HarrIs and Evelyn, IC1ds he h:td 1:1 his gUll, hit it every the Rosedale conllnulllty last \\ ed-

henhouse on the Jake Greenland I<;thel and Arettia Sperling, daugh- time, and yet the goose got away. ne~day afternoon. .
farm where Mr. and' Mrs. Sell tel's of Ralph ~perling, ~lf:ar Bl;lr- L:fe is like that.. I .~:en A~,derson.. ~t._ Lll:.:.o~.n and i
lIve. Fred Cnr;st!a'lscn wllI move well. w,"r6 at Will Naeve s for dm- -~---,----- C;Oll!.lty S~pt. K",~e,,- vl.::lkd the I

,/\ • _'f • "" .J (' "") \ - • h ",. ~ ,. ,. - " I ,
,u'~L':I :"Lu·.u fir:>l. I:::1' \v~(;~·_;;..!;,y. -.---,:llZ waut ::lu.:3 get n~sllltJ, I"''''''''''' t, '-"." ."." 'n..,;". 1------ ,
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and wife; Clarence A. Anderson I tenements, to-wit:
and Flora Anderson, husband and The North Halt, except beglnntng
wife, are Defendants, I will at two at Southeast corner of Northeast
o'clock p. m, on the 28th day Quarter, thence North 44 rods,
ot November, 1939, 'at the west thence West about 32 rods to
front door of the court house in the center of public highway, thence
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- in Southerly direction along cen-
ka, offer for sale at pubtlc auction ter of publlc highway unttl it
the following described lands and turns 20 degrees or more to the
tenements, to-wlt : . ' East; thence South to half sec-

Northeast Quarter (Subject to tion llne, thence East to place ~
pub lle highway) of Section 31, beginning,· of Section 33, Town-
Township 20, North, Range 13 ship 17 North, Range 13 West ot
West of the 6th Principal Meri- . 6th Principal Meridian, contain-
dian, contalning 160 acres, more ing 310 acres, more or less ac-
or less, according to the G<Jvern- cording to the Government 'Sur-
ment Survey. vey.
Giyen under my hand this 25th I Given under my hand this 25tb

day of October, 193\}. day of October, 1939.
GEORGE S. ROUND, GEORGE S. ROUND.

~hedt:t o,f Valley , . Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska.

Oct. 25-5t.

"Oct. 25-5t.

'PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job In

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)'
Moth prootl.ng all felta.
A thorough cleantng of the

the case with
"PIANO CLEANER AND

• PRESERVER."

AUBLE BROS.
Call IH

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale
As I am moving to town, I will sell the' following described personal property

on my farm located 7 miles west, 1 mile north and % mile west of Ord, on

Friday, November 10
at the farm 3 mnes east of SCotia, starting at 10:30
A.M.

The property to be sold consists of the fOllowing:

Pllblic Sale of
Personal Properry

SALE TO BE HELD

Monday, November 6th
COMMENCING AT 1 P. M.

Machinery
Overshot Dempster stacker
lO-foot McCormick rake
l-row Avery 6....shovel cultivator
6-foot mower
l8-inch Emerson SUlky plow
Lister potato digger '
John Deere planter and wire
l-horse drill
l6-inch walking plow
Hay buncher
Dempster sweep
Good hay rack with steel gear, good as

new
, Wagon and gear Grinstone
Spring wagon Good pU111l? jack
Feed wagon No.3 fanning mill
Very good 50-bushel self feeder
Good I4-foot feed bunk
2 hog troughs
Hog chute
1~2-inch set of gcor: heavy harness
Light set of harness
Good set of fly nets
Saddle 4 collars
300 rods good hog wire
3 rolls barbed wire .
5-foot oblong steel tank
Good hog waterer
Cross cut hand saw
300 feet of 1%-inch ropes and slings,
~good condition .
Shop vise and drlll and tools
New 8x10 brooder house
So-Hot brooder

Holstein cow, just fresh ,
Spotted cow, fresh December 25
Roan cow, fresh December
3 red cows, fresh January, ranging

from 4 to 7 years of age
Young whiteface calf

6 Head 01 Cattle

Feed

7 Head of Pigs
Poland China sow with litter 'of 6 pigs

Extra good stock and house dog

25 shocks Atlas Sorgo in field
50 bushels barley
2 piles of oats and wheat straw
3 loads of hay and millet in hay mow
4 loads of ground fodder

ED'S LUNCH WAGIN ON GROUNDS

.Household Goods
Copper clad range

. Kitchen table, cabinet and chairs
Wash house stove
Good lard press
DeLaval No. I? separator, good as new
Hand power wash machine
Gas .lantern, 2 gas la 111ps, 1 new gas

iron
Jars and many miscellaneous articles

ii':-----------------------'----------------:m

., Odober 80, 1919
Elijah, (Uncle Llge),· Crandall

passed away at his home In North
Loup at' the age of 80 years. lIe
came to Hall county in 1873, and
to Valley county in 1890.

Ord was experiencing a serious
coal shortage, and it was teared
that If severe cold weather came,
or a strike was called, there would
not be enough' for people to keep
warm.

The Quiz man Inspected the
plant of the Loup Valley packing
companying at Grand Island, and
pronounced it one of the best.

At the county board meeting the
architect for the new court house
presented plans' and speclttcattons,
and the advertising for bids was
to start soon. :

Roy Hagemeier reslgnod as clerk
of the district court, effective Dec.
1. and no successor had been
named.

Col. E. C. Weller of Staplehurst
made his first appearance In Ord,
as asslsfant to Col Burdick.

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

October 9,1939
The Mayor and council ot the

City ot Ord met in adjourned
special session In the City Hall at
7:30 P. M. Mayor cummins pre
sided. City Clerk, Rex Jewett re
corded the proceedlngs ot the
meeting.

The' Mayor directed the !Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Couuc il
men were present: Martinus Ble
mond, Joe Rohla. 130b Noll, J. W.
MeG innis and l<'rank Johnson. Ab
sent: Guy Burrows.

The minutes of the proc,;edlngs
ot September 1, 1939 were read,

-Music by-

Jim Hovorka

-at
COMSTOCK, NEBR.

-on-

Sat., Nov. 4

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Come and dance in

Comstock; other dance
scheduled for Saturday,
Nov. 18.

Dance

Henry Eo &Ernestine Sautter
Bam Martin, Auct. State Bank of Scotia clerk

Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. ::""ums or' $10.00 and over, credit will be extended
tor 6 months tlme on approved bankable paper w.th security. No property to be removed until
settled for.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK OJ:<' CO'MSTOCK, Clerk
COL. CHARLES RADIL, Auct. C. S. BUHDICK, Ring Manager

1~ head mllklag'
cows

11 calves
6 horses
2 project guts
~J fat lambs

shortllorn a bred ewes
Full line of Iarm nlMhtnerr
SOf) bushels of grain
110 ton feed

• And. SOllie household goods Mrs. Carl Bouda Owner

.;.-... ;;;;"I

<,

, .
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Medium line lead,
embossed with your
own initial in fancy
script.

s~cial2 (or5~

Catholic Ladies
Supper

SATUH.DAY, NOV. 4th

Servi;ng to start at 5 P. M.

Chtcken a-la King
Mashed potatoes
Gravy
Scalloped corn
Kraut
Baked Beans
Rol1s
Kolaches
Rye Bread
Pickles
Jel1y
Cranberry salad
Chocolate cake with whlp

ned cream
Coffee

Prlces Sac and :Me

JY\smussen's Orchestra will
furnish the muslc for the
da nee following the supper,

Price 25c and 10c for the
Dance.

-Mrs. E. Hallock and grandson,
Bobby Hal10ck of Burwell. went
to Grand Island Thursday to
spend the day.

LAXACOLD TABLETS

Brillhtens
ana polishes
the teeth
doesn't scrarch
the cnam.el.
2', /IIbe

2Cor2S<=

Seabright Stationery- Z 50~
24 sh~ets and env., {inelineo.. for

I

Nyad Hot Water Bottle- Z $12 5
2 qt. molded s~.a1llIess . • • • • • • • {or -

Sadira Rouge or Lip Stick- Z 50~
New pro\ocathe shades. • • • • • for

Vltra Hand.Lotion-Softeos2 50~
and soothes -full pint....... for

Par Shaving Cl'ean1. - or 2 50~
lotion-choice. • • • • • ••• • •• • • for

. Blilliant. ~i1ac Hair OiJ- Z 50~
Keeps haIr In place, ••••• , ;. • for

Check feverish, grippy

conditions, neuralgia

usually ca\,lsed by colds.

Regular 2 Z5 <:
25c box .for

AS ADVERTISED OVER THE RADIO, '

AT 25c PER YARD
,

PHONE 7

KOllpal (# Barstow
Lumber Company

We Sell the' Genuine .. :

Flix-O-Glass

~---------------------~t LOCAL NEWS t
~-~-------------------~-Dr. and Mrs. L. 0, Hoffman.
'fl'. and Mrs. Henry HO'I'ey and
Mr. and Mrs. John Vogel, all from
Omaha, spent the week end in
:hd as guests in the E. C. Whelan
lid E. C I~E'g~ett homes. Sunday
'vas spent hunt.ng pheasants in
'custer county and the Omaha and
Ord people were luncheon guests
'n the Dr, C. W. Wi:cox horne at
\nsley.

-Mrs. Vergll Ronzzo and soli.
Monte of Burwell, went to Omaha,
on the bus Thursday morning for
a visit with her parents, Mr, and,
~1rs. Io'ofd Shirley. It';------------liC

c. S. Watsons Leaving

To Live on West Coast
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Watson, who

moved to Gothenburg about 15 
years ago after spending about M----,---------;:~
twenty years before that time in
Ord, are moving to Oregon, where
they will make their home in the
future. They will live at Eugene,
the city in which their daughter
Bethel lives. Another daughter,
Darlene, lives in Seattle, 'Wash"
and the son. Darrell. was recently
transferred to port Angeles, Wash .•
so the children, with the excep
tion of Mrs. II. L. Cushing, al1 live
close together. They send their
best regards to their old friends.

Medicine
Dropper

Non-rollin•• drop
a-time-bulb dropper
in sanitary glass tube I

Special 2 (or 5~

2 for $1.00

Sorensen Drllg Store

SAVE ON EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS

NYAL HOME REMEDIES AT lIZ FOR 111

Vita Vim Ca~sulelABOD - Z $100Box of 50................... for -
Nyal Aspirin Tablets-Box 2 25~
of 3 dozen ...• I ••••••••••• , • • for
Nyal White Pine Be Tar- 2 25~
For tickling coughs-25c size. {or

Nyseptol- Antiseptic Mouth Z 50~
Wash-full pint.............. for

Nyal Cold Capsules-For 2 50~
grippy colds-50c box •••• ,.. {or

Nyal Tinctul'e of lodine- 2 Z5~
For cuts-l oz. size. • • • • • • ••• {or

Nyalyptus Cough Syrup- 2 'l5~
Eases coughs-7 5c size. • • • • • • for

Hink.le Ca~caraTablets- 2 2S~
laxatnc-tlo o{ 100......... for

A-B-D-G-Vitamin Capsules $149
Balanced strength-box of 100 ea.ch -

Ultra Ext. Witch Hazel- 2 50~
Soothes soreness-pint. ••••• , . for

Nyal Epsom Salt-Pure- Z 20~
pound box. , , .•••••••••••••• , for

Cod Liver Oil Ext. Tablets- Z $100
Concentrated vitamins - $1 bot. for -

Box of 50
capsules

Holdtite Dental Powder- 2 50¢
For plates and bridges........ for

Needee Adhesive Plaster- 2 29~
Waterproo{-l x 5 yds .. ,..... for

Nyseptol Tooth Brushes- 2 35~
Asst. shapes, hllported bristles. for

Nyad ~ountain .Syringe- 2 $12 5
2 qt. rapId flow tublOg ••••• , • • for -

NyNaps Sanitary Pads-2 Z9~
Boxo{12.largesize for,

Needee Absorbent Cotton- 2 60~
Pound roll. ~.. , •••• , .. , , • , , , . for ,. .

NYAL HALIBUT LIVER OIL

Nyal Nasal Dl'ops - Relie£2 35~
{or head colds-35c size..... {or

Honey Be HOl'ehound- Z 50~
Cough Syrup-50c size...... {or

Ny~1Sedative Co~pound-2 $100
QUiets nerves-$l size........ {or -

Beef, Il'on Be Wine- 2 $100
Strengthening tonic-pint. • • • {or -

Nyagar Emulsion-Mineral2 $100
Oil-Agar-$l size............ {or -

Nya~ CQStol'i~ - Children's 2 50~
laxatne - 50c sue. • • • • . • • • • • • for

Norweg~an~od Liv~r Ou- Z 89~
U.S.P. VitamIn test-plot..... {or ,

Nyal Analgesic Balm-For2 50~
neuralgic pain- 50c tube. • ••• for

Nyal Rubbing Alcohol- Z 50~
Cooling massage-full pint. • • for

Nyal Foot Balm-For itching 2 50~
{eet- 50c size ••••••••••••••• , for

~~al.ThroatGa.rgle-Curbs 2 50~
lrntatlOns-50c sue,......... for

Carbo Witch Hazel Salve- 2 25~
Soothing ointment-25c size.. for

Capsules rich in vita

mins A and D, that

correct vitamin defi.

dency, increase resistance to infections.

NYAL MINERAL OIL NYAL ASPIRIN TABLETS NYALMILKOFMAGNESIA
Induces regularity Firstthought for The wellknown aid
-relieves consti. colds'hneuralg~a for relief of gas or

an.d r eumatlc heartburn d e to
t" tl pain caused by •• u

pa Ion promp y. cold or exposure. hyperacidIty.,

Full pint bottle. Bottle of 100 Full pint bottle

2for 69~ Zfor 50~ Zfor 50~

f

Valley Baby Beef Boys
Return from Ak-Sar-Ben
Seventeen Valley county young

men are home from their trip last
week to the big Ak-Sar-Ben show
in Omaha, where each exhibited
one or two baby beeves. It was
the first trip of the kind for the
young men, and for this reason it
was hardly expected they would
make a very good showing against
;elerans from eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Although they all failed
to place, they feel that the trip was
well worth. while.

The boys' and their exhibits fol
'ow; Eldon Lange, 1 Shorthorn and
1 Hereford; Orel Koelling, Charles
~lomke, Vernon Nay, all of Ord,
and Dellvan Kingston, Stanton
Jones and Norris Jones, all of
\rcadla, each sliowed-z Herefords;
Richard Peterson. Herbert and
Bernard Bredthauer, Marvln cot
lins, Lloyd Geweke, Donald Cle
ment and Garis Clement of Ord
and Orin Kingston of Arcadia each
ShOWM 1 Hereford.

It was a most valuable exper
ence for the boys. who had the op
portunity of participating in the
finest show of the kind to be seen
anywhere. They were royally en
tertained while in Omaha, as each
entrant was given a book of tickets
whleh included several banquets,
luncheons, matinees for theatre
and horse, shows. tickets to a
wrestling match and tours to var
ious places of Interest around
the city.

They were accompanied by C.
C. Dale, Albert Peterson and
Ernest Lange. Mr. Dale says the
reason they failed to place was
not because the animals were of
'nferlor quality. but rather be-I
cause of lactt of experience in pre
paring them for the show. The
show winners came from places I
where there was p!ell\Y of corn 'I
to feM the stock, and those calves
were fatter. While all reports are
not Yft in, it is understood that alii
the baby beeves sold at satisfac
tory prices. The boys are already
making their plans for the exh lblt
next year,

Ord, Nebr.

~.'.\a.

Elt:-';EST S. COATS

Phone 33

SAY •••
''We jll.t add 11l~1 mOlnln.. and even~

lSI.." "They're .0 easy to h~odle"

"0111 hOllle Ie eo lIluch de~ner ioside
and out"

''0111 oel ..hbOIl ~ppr~ci~te 0111 \uio'l
. St~ndald Briquets"
"There's 00 slIlolle aoy lIlore"

"0111 hOllse is .trll
wallll when we
'let up in the
lIlolnin ....

"A BEITER lu~l .t
no ~xtl~ cost"

YOIl'IlIIkeSl~nd~rd.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

[---------------------,
---?-~::-~-~::~~ J

Why }'ine Truckers J
To the Editor of the Quiz:

A lot of drouth farmers includ
ing myse If would like to know just
why and with what justice those
truckers were fined $25 each in
Valley county court, as reported
in the Quiz. I have no doubt our
county attorney and county judge
were acting in acordance with the
law but we want to know who
brought the charge. I buy $100
worth of feed every month, often
more, and my fellow farmers are
1ike myself trying to ke~p our Jive
stock until we can get pasture
next spring and we feel that any
discouragement to bringfng' in this
feed can only result in higher
prices to us. We want Iowa com
'and Iowa wants our feMer cat
tle and hogs. Why should there
be a wall of extra license fees
built bet ween states? The feeders
wPl\tual'y ha'l"e to foot the bill.

The siB pe in which seYen years
of dr"uth and depression have left
V31ley county is serious and the
future of the country depends on
the Ilvestock fanuer. It appears tt'
me that our county officers should
help remol'e the obstructions tr
interstate trade. We drouth farm
ers will ,'ery much appreci"te the
\n~ormatlon of who brought the
'h~ rges against these truckers an<1
:f the county officers don't give
'he information why don't the QUi7
,et Its detectives to work on it
lnd give us the desired Infon\la
lion I assure yeti it will br
uidlty ill~eres'in'5 read'ng for llf

fellows who hene to dep:'nd cr
Iowa corn to keep our stock over
he w~l1ter.

Miss Dlel, whose ability as a
nurse gained her the unique job
of greeting travelers, drives a
special car, 'fully equipped to meet
the' emejgencles of the road. 11
it's a nat tire or motor trouble
she offers drinking water and
lends tools to help the motorist so
unfortunate to have trouble away
from a station or garage. It it's a
wreck she gives first aid and can
assist the doctor If the injured are
seriously hurt.

'Phillips &6 highway hostesses
ha ve had many interesting ex
periences during their travels.
They have been on first aid duty
in the hospital tents of innumer
able state fairs throughout the
country last autumn. They have
bandaged countless cuts, 'bruises
and burns, treated many for faint
ness,car stckne ss, heat and cold.
They have helped tired mothers
with babies worn from their long
[ournevs.

iThese girls are real crusaders in
this newest tleld open to their
profession. phillips petroleum Co.
ghes their services to the travel
ing public, just as those who op
erate the railroads provide host
esses for the new streamlined
trains and those who are respons
ible for the big airline routes have
stewardesses for the comfort and -Miss Maude Clements went to
safety of. their passenge;s. . North Loup on the bus Thursday

.In addition to traveler s aid M~ss morning and from there went on
Diel says her chief duty is to 10- to Grand Island wllh her sister I
spect. the certltlcd rest rooms of Mrs. Robert Brenulck, to spend th~ I
!Phil hps se I' vicesta tI 0 ns. day. j\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;J

Phillips "Highway Hostess" Is Ord Visitor

Fanner's Seed Samples

Tested Free by State
Fanners who have seed to sell

or to be tested were urged today,
by R. C. Kinch, State Seed ene1yst
at Lincoln, to send representative
samples to the seed laboratory and
have the tests made as sOOn as
possible so as to avoid the -'winter
and spring rush and possible de
day in receiving the reports.

Mr. Kinch pointed out that the
laboratory is prepared to hand1.e
all kinds of seed testing work for
the coming season, and that each
farmer or individual may have up
to five samples tested free of
charge each month.

Lyman Pheasant Hunter

Shot by High Power Gun
Last l\Ionday afternoon Io'loyd

Leach, Lyman trucker, was hunt
ing pheasants along a ditch 7 miles
soutll of Lyman, when he heard a
bullet whistle by. He stopped to
,ee who was shooting when an
other ,bullet hit him in the arJIl.
~Ie 'I' as on the e·dge of a fann be
'onging to a John Jones, who ad
.nilted when arrested that he had
been doing some shooting with a
llIgh power army rifle.

County Attorney Glebo filed
charges of shooting with intent to
kill against Jones, and his bail
was set at $1,500, Jones claimed he
had been ,shooting at chicken
hawks. l<'ellx Wilitson, north of
Lyman, claimed that a shot fired
by Jones on Sunday narrowly miss
ed his two daughters. A 'John
Jones who answers the descrip
tion of the. Lyman . man mov
ed there froll! Burwell a number
of years ago, and it is probable
that he is the same man.

~ebraska

EN-AR-CO OILS
a.nd

LUBRICANTS

Your car lasts longer. and
performs better. at less cost
to you when you use

is the popular

NATIONAL HABIT

[01[8 THRifT

New ami Better at No E.'~tra Cost
DEWEY MEYER PETROLEUM CO.

DEALER
JOUXSO:-l BlWS. GAHAGt;

Sub-Dealer

Natiotlal
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

Burwell

•'.

, ,

More than 140 Nebraska
municipalities are enJo)'ing
the advantages of concrete
street paving. One city has
used concrete for over
twenty-five years and re.
cent. inspections show that
it will give many more years
of good service. Why not
t8keadvantage of Federal
assistance and build safe,
lasting, economical con-

crete streets now?

For comp/d' p"..m.nl/"cll, wril. 10

Pe:FsOPAI'iJteths
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU, Kl1o.W! '

AnoriQoor or~anizQ';on '0 imprQ.,.. anti .)(1,n4
Ih. v,., of ,on<r.', throvgh ltr.n'i(~ ,.....n;h

ond ,ngineer iog fiord wori. .

That's not half the story. YOUJ'

own experience tells you that
concrete helps you to drive

safely; that it effectively checks
skidding; that its light-grey

surface helps you see at night.

And concrete saves you money

because it is moderate in first
cost, low in upkeep and long
lasting.

"I'. wish we had put COQ«ee.

ca.ourstreets long ago. Add.
£rom being the best to dtb.
00, it keeps itself clean, mh
better, and ha, made our neigh.

borhood moce desirable.
Property values are up."

Be guided by your experience

and observation. When yout
streets co~e.up {or paving-

" insist CJ1J _((mere/e. '

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATIOK
321 Terminal ~ldg., Lincoln, Nebr.

---'Ben Clark, sr., and Miss jvoe -Miss Martiua Blemond was
'Peters of White Lake, S. D" ar- admitted to pi Alpha Lamba 50
rived in Ord Thursday evening and clal society at Hastings college
will visit for a time with Mr. and last week. Pi Alpha Lambas will
Mrs. Ben Clark, Jr., Mrs. Clark, be entertained at dinner and date
sr., has been here since the Mon- dance at Bellevue, Oct. 28, for the
day' before. formal initiation.

-<Last week Mr. and ~Irs. Ben .-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gorney
Clark, Jr., enjoyed a visit from Mr, of Omaha visited last Saturday
and Mr s. Merl :\leClure of Cole- and Sunday with Mr. Gorny's sis
ridge, old time schoolmates of Mr. tel' and family, Mr. and Mrs. pete
Clark. Welniak and daughters of Elyria,

-Io'riday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, returning home Sunday evening.
Ir.. made a business trip to Omaha. -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak

-Mrs. H. C. Marks went to and family and Misses Lorraine.
Grand Island It'riday withqer Io'lqrence and Dorothy Duda were "You take the high road and I'll
cousin, Mrs. Barbara Geisler, who affernoon and supper guests last take the low road"-but which ever
wall on her way back to her home Sunday of Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Duda way you go, you'll eventually meet
at South Ozone Park, New York and daughters. this young woman, Or one of her
City. She has 'been in Ord since -Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Gilmore and colleagues-for the Phillips ~6

about the first of September, re- SOLI Allen of Lincoln spent from highway hostess takes them all.
turning here with Mrs. Mark's Thursday unlll Sunday as guests IF'rIday she was in Ord, conferring
brother, Will Hekeler, when he in the home of her mother, Mrs. W. with Io'rank Piskorskl, the local
returned from spending the sum- A. Bartlett. 'Phll llps dealer.
mer in :-;ew York. -C. B. Turner, Qf Holdrege, an Mis s Hazet Diel, registered

-H. L. Ml'lQinnis returned 10 his I irrigation engineer, came to Ord nurse, is o~e of the girls sponsor
home at )faywood Fr lday uiorning , Sunday and expects to work for ed by Phllhps petroleum Co. The
after spending a week in the home farmers here, laying out efficient name "highway hostess" implles
Of his son, Dr. 1. W. McGinnis. lateral systems. He has been work- her many duties, for she is truly

Ing in the Middle Loup district but a welcome sight to the weary trav
tlalshed his work there last week. eler. She has ,been driving the

-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van hlg hways and byways of most of
Wieren, who have been living in the. middle western section of these
Arcadia moved to Ord Tuesday United States every day since

'and wiil spend the winter here last May. She has the pulse of
with Mrs. Van Wieren's daughter, the Americ~n traveler, and she
Mrs. John L. Andersen and family. knows his llkes and dislikes.
The trailer house used 'by Judge It she would talk she might tell
Anderson for fishing trips this why she chooses this highway
summer has been placed in the rather than that one. Why she

D back yard at his home. has been stops at one hotel in preference to
• banked with dirt at the bottom and another. Why this restaurant has

otherwise fixed up so it is easy to a reputation for being the place

I
heat, and in this the Van Wlerens to eat in that town. ~hy many
wl1l live. travelers go out of their way to

-Miss Clara McClatchey, county come through a city because of a
superintendent of schools. was in certain department store, whose
Hastings last week attending the buyers sense the kind of mer chan
teachers' convention. dlse their wants require. Why

--<Seven Young men enjoyed the traffic policemen can bring in or
week end with relatives in Ord drive away business for the cities
{rom the ir duties in the CQC camp in which they serve. What and
at Halsey. They were Lawrence where travelers eat, where they
Applegarth, Don Dahlin. Ilobert sleep, where they find recreation,
Malo lepsay, Dean Blessing, Robert where they go and where they're
ALbers, Ed ward McCarvllle and from.
Douald Axthelm,
~Mrs. John Buhlke and son News Items of Interest

Larry of Amelia went to Omaha
Saturday whe rs the little boy wll! Of Neighboring Towns
be placed in a hospital for the Rev. M. G. Bell of Frtend was
correcting of a hip which is out one of a group' of Congregational
of place. ministers who attended the mid-

-'lo'rank Tedrow with a friend west regional meeting of Con
as driver came from Polk Fr iday gregatlona1 churches at st, Louis,
to look after business in Ord. Mo., last week. Rev. Bell grad-

-Mrs..Lida Dent Bailey of Lin- uated at Ord in 1926
coin spent a few days last week In digging a well for Irrigation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. on the K D. Bahensky farm in
E. Kesler, returning home l<'riday Gage Valley east of Sl. PaUl, pine
morning: needles and pieces of wood as

-'Clarence ~1. Da vis was in thiCk as a man's wrist were found
Bartlett all day Saturday on legal

l
at the depth of 60 feet. The wood

business. was a good ,color when first
-Miss :\laxine Haskell caught a brought up to the surface, but

ride to Ord Sunday with Dr. and soon turned black.
Mrs. Hoffman and spent the day A group of four hunters from
visiting hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Independance. Mo., found it did
John Haskell. not pay to try to get by Nebraska

-Miss Allce E. Smith, who was huntings laws last week, wheli
recently transferred from Wash- they were fined a total of $289.20
ington, D. C., to San Francisco. at Kearney for shooting pheasants
writes the Quiz that her present and quail without first obtaining
address is 1011 Bush street. She non-resident licenses. They lost
is emplo)'l'-d in th.e regional oWce their birds and guns also.
of the forest service under the de- Death claimed two people or
putment of agriculture. more than usual interest at St.

-Rev. Claude Hill writes to ha\'e Paul last week. Rlcha I'd Stanley
his Quiz sent to him beginning Mead, 'well and popular known up
th's week to his new address at and down the Loup valleys, died
1"alina, 111. of heart failure. Ed Hoover, Yet-
-Writln~ t,o renew their sub- eran St. Paul grocer, who retired a

scription. L. W. Benjamin of Los few years ago, also died of a heart
Angeles speaks of sieeping under attack.
a wool blanket all summer. He '~elghbors in the vlciuity of the
said there was one week of "un- Earl It'ate farm, near Clay Center,
usual" weather in which it got were unpleasantly disturbed last
so hot that the chickens laid hard- week when a car pulling a trailer
bolled eggs and some had their loaded with 23 fresh skunk hides
feathers scorched. They attended skidded and upset, scattering the
the Ord picnic at Long Beach in cargo over a small area and the
Oct-bel', and saw a lot of fonuer perfume over a much larger one,
Ol'diles. It took him a long time A farmer south of It'ullerton
'0 get by the state examinatlo,ns found an injured pelican recently
]TId get his certificate, but he is and took it to town, where It was
n',IT instructor in the :\Ioler Bar- the o,bject of much attention until
let' 0~lIege, with 30 students en- it died the next morning. Pelicans
rolled. pass over this section while ml-

-Clarence :\1 Davis drove to grating twice each year, but are
Kearney Sunday afternoon, taking not often seen at clo$e range .
:Vlisses Virginia Davis. 'E/I'e'1y!n
Ollis and Phyllis Warner of Ord
and Miss Ellen Green of Burwell
hack to their school work after
spending the week end with rela-
tives.
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Ke Hogg's . ·f \ 17e
2 LMge Packages- ~__

DI· · A I l'llney ~Iedium 1eICIOUS Pll es Size, EacIt ~------. C

J tl A I Washington 69ona .lon pp es l'lunll)' Lug-__________ C
.\ pOllUlar family package. A 20·Lb. lug of red, julel' ll1111les
in assorted sizes. Tho big ones to bake; also mcd um size
tItat ) oung'stcrs call eat \\ ithout "aste.

p a G Soap Products
Sl'ECHL l'Olt 'IJllS WEEK

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 Cakes F"or llc
P &G NAPHTHA SOAP, 5 Giant Bars 19c

WI ·t O· Sihrl'Skin 311 e nlons PounlL . e
S t P t· t ~ice Size Jers('y 25wee 0 a oes 10 l'Oulltls ~'or___________ C
)Iost desin'a1Jle potatoes to sen e "HIt nIce, tender Pork
Hoast,

B I, 1\/1 e· antI SI'.Hun:'l''1'l 13U ~{ II acar OnI 2 Lb. Pkg. ~_ C

RdB (i C ff 3,Lbs. 42c . 15ce at;< 0 ee 1 oul~IL----------~~------ .

.\ 110llular Ilrlced \\ Idle bcn)' eoffee. Groullll iresll as sold.
)Ian)' prdcr it to moro eXlJensh e can eoffees.,

Hulk macaroni prolluets rate as most "llQlesome alHl eeon·
omlral. Deliciously g'ood In soulls antI eombines so nicely
\\itIl m{'at, fo\d and Ush.

Ct G4 B SUllerb Brand 12U Ieen eans ~o. 2 Call_______________ C

L· t rr Yellow LalJel, %.LIJ. l'kg. __3ge 20Ip on .ea ;1 ~b. Package ~-------~---- e
".\. burg'ain in rell" ••• for a dellclous, rein'sItillg, 1italizing'
1'1111 of tea scn c Lillton's Orange 1'ekoe. {

The Superb llnuHI is im assurance of top quality in cut green
beans.

H II .. D t . 2.Lb. '?1a own a es ll.lg :.i C
Hulk llallo" it Hates haH' a high sugar content. llest for
stufling "HIt nut meats and all baking purposes.

Assorted Cookies _.._ Lb. 10e

CornFlakes

.\t this slleelal prIce of ic 11er pound crackers are an exeep·
tloMI food \ alu('. .

At the Hry low price of lOe per 110und "0 sell fresh baked
eocoanut taffy bars and \anllla. "afer8. T\,o lUQst popular
cookies.

Swedish Mints ~~;~~---------------------15c
A larg'(I pure sug'ar, mlnt·fl,n or('d drop. A popular aiter din.
ner confection. ~Ice to sene at bridge parties.

S · deb A I llonnf Lass 12pIce ra pp es Xo. 2 Can . C
Hellle IlH\lIl' crab al1lllc plekles ran be mlgMy' good, but no
!letter HUlIl the spiced crabs at our special llrice.

E'\ULY xovsuusu s.u.e
Morning Light No. 10 Fruit

The dqwnllal)le ~lorni;lg Light. Brand is lour assurance of
carefully selected fruit packed ill its own juice ill "ell filled
eaus, The weather Is now cool enough so ) ou are reall)·. to
repack ~o. 10 fruit in glass jars for use as needed durlng
tile" inter.

BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 Can .42c .
RED PITTED CHERRIES, No. 10 can. .49c
PEACHES, sliced & halves, No. 10 CalL 39c

Soda Crackers ~l~d~l) J4e

S I dD · Miracle Whip 32aa ressmg QuarL ~------_ e
,\merIca's largest selling salad dressing. A detlclous com
blnatlon of eggs, salad oil, vinegar, sugar, cereal and spiel'S
in proper proportlou, . ' I

Mrs. Veleba's fatber, Mr. Van
Hassen, her nephew Don Mears and
a frle.nd Mr. Chanley, all of Omaha
spent Saturday night and Sunday
morning at the Veleba home.

r---------~····-·····JI VINTON NEWS
L--~~ _

'Betty Jean Haught spent Fri
day night with Irene Hanson.

Mrs. Mell Rathbun and Mrs.
l!;arl Hanson took the club lesson,
for the Springdale .Kensington
club Wednesday.

Everett Gross spent from Wed- :.\11'. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,
nesday enning unt il Sunday after- Ronnie and Vonna Dale spent
noon at horne, coming home with \Vednesday at the ~. C, Nelson
Harlan Wy rick and returning to home.
Kearney with Dr. Blessing. Sunday dinner guests at the

A few friends surprised Ed Ver- Harold ;\elson home were Mr.
st raete Friday evening, it be ing his and Mrs. N, C. Nelson, Less and
birthday, and 'bringing with them Oliver Nelson, Mr. and :\1rs, Earl
a nice lunch, which was served at Nelson and family and Mr. and
a late hour. Mrs. Lavern Nelson.

::\11'. and Mrs, E. O. Hackel spent Miss Rhoda Miller spent the
ISLlluhy in North Platte as guests week end at Harold Nelsons.
. of Mr. an d Mrs. Joe McGrath. Go- L. G. Payzant, who 'Is in the
Iing along were ::\lr. and :.\lrs. Frank [hOSPital at Grand Island, Is doing
,John and Helen, who stopped at nicely consld eriug his condition.
'Broken Bow and visited with ~lrs. .
i .Ia mcs Paz de rka and were dinner

Iguests at the home of :\lr. and 1\lrs.
l Frank Lambert.
I Willard Conner has been busy
re building a hen house at the Louis

! Jobst place. Louis helps only oc
I caslonally as he has been very busy
: trucking.
i :.\lr.. and ~lrs. Fritz Keulk,. [r.,

we re III Broken Bow Sunday vtstt
;ng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ayres, who formerly lived in Ord,

::\lr. and ~1rs. LeRoy Williams and
fam ily from Cam bridge spent the
week end at the home his parents,
::\lr. and ::\1rs. Henry Williams. Le-

IHoy" is p.rindP..al tn the Cambridge
high school.

I .~-~

~---------~----~-------1I FAII~VIE\V NE\VS IL-- J

Because Sunday was :\liss Kelll
SO:l'S birthday the mothers of the
(notdet planned a little surprise
l<'riday arterncon to help her prop
erly celeb"ate the occasion. Tlwy
vi~ited school from rec€'ss on and
:It 4 o'clock sened a lunch of birth
<lilY cake, doughnuts and hot cocoa.
The children were as surprised as
:.\l1ss Kellison a.nd we're sure enry
one enjoyed thelllselYes. Wilma
Dell Cochran yisited school also
that day.

Mr. and :\lrs. Edward RadiI vl
siled at the Jimmie Turek home
Saturday enning.

Mr, and :\lrs. Jimmie Turek spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Nenrkla.

Mr. and :\lrs. D. W. V!;ncent and
family were guests at the Smol1k
home ;;,"unday,

Mr. and ~lrs. Asa Anderson, jr.,
and Vonnie spent Saturday nIght
'It the Haney Hohn home, on Sun
day they drove to Sargent and vi
sited relatiYes while the men went
hunti~lg.

Ellora Jane Cook visited at the
home of her grandparents, the'
13ohlfrs, Saturday night. They
brought her home Sunday and were
'l!uner and supper guests at the
Cook home.

:\lr. and:\1rs. 130Hsh Suminski and
family, Mr. and ::\lrs. Ign. Krason
md family and :\11'. and ::\lrs. Henry
James Were Suullay dinner aJld
supper guests at the Steve Papler
llik home.

1\lr. Vodehnal and a crew of men
are doing a little repair work on
the road this week. I

'The Edward Adamek family call
ed at Chas. Kasson's Sunday after·
noon. I

Gerald and Arvin Dye attended
the Cronk sale~londay afternoo,l.

Seyeral from this vicinity attend
ed the John Kokes, jr., wedding
dance Sunday evening.

~----------------------.I
I Joint Community I
I I
~ 4

...

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen called on
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Kellers and famly spent
Sunday with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. a~ld ::\lrs. Chris Deiers.

Will Nelson, Henry Jorgensen,
Henry Enger and LeOlHrd Woods
took in the state corn husking CO;l
test at Ames, Nebr., on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Walter Jorgensen
called at Chris Deiers Wednesday
Hening.

;Several neighbors helped Mrs.
Leonard ,Voods celebrate her birth
day Thursday eYl'~ling.
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Sixty-twoRattlesnakesCaughtbyTwo MiraValleyMen

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna at
tended the show at Od Sat'lrday
night.

l!f::llY and !<'!o>'d Dlankenfeld at
tended the Ericson sale Saturday
afternoon.

::\1rs. Chas. Kasson spent Thurs
by artellloon with her sister, ::\lrs.
Jehn E:1wards.

Dort. Gerald and Arvin Dye"were
lJl1r,\'ell visitors Thursday.

The Edward Adamek family spent
Th'1\sd~1Y at Will Kla:necky's.

Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Holden and
::\1rs, Rudy Collison a~ld sons of Eugene were Sunday dinner guests

Bruning and ~lena Jorgensen were at Daniel Pishna's.
dinner guests 1<'riday at the Walt- The l:<'rank Mp€'se family visitf'd
er Jorgensen home. Sunday at the Wm. Stewart home.

Miss Madon:na Orth of Bruning Jomt school was dismissed three
spent the week end with Ruth Jor- i days last week while the teacher,
gensen. I:.\1iss BODludel Hallock, attended

The Misses Anna and Walborg institute at Lincoln.
Aagaard and Thorval Aagaard were ::\1iss Elsie Nelson returned home
Wednesday evening visitors in the Sf tun7ay after a week spent with
Chris Belers home. her sist'er, ~1rs. Leonard Kiz-er.

:\Irs. Rudy Collison and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petersen of
Madonna Orth of Bruning and ::\lena Ashby are vislttng for seyeral days
JOI'gensen were supper guests of at the C. A. Dye home. ThQ ladles
!If')l1'y Jorgensen's l:<'riday evening. are sisters.

::\lr. and ~1rs. Henry Enger and The Austin and Ernest Xurton
::\lr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods called famllles of Scotia, W, A. Anderson
at Will Kelson's Sunday afternoon, lnd :\1rs. Emma Hansen of Ord

,Mr. and Mrs. ,YaHer Jorgensen were Sunday dinner guests at J. L.
and Harlan and ::\lr. a;nd ~lrs. Chris Aber)lethy·s.
Hansen were at ~1rs. Chas. Llckleys The Gerald Dye family spent
near Stuart Sunday. Sunday 'It gd Pocock's.

~1r. and Mrs. John Tort of Sar
,;ent visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Gug
:;enmos Sunday. A friend brought
them oyer. .

The Clarence Guggenmos family
,pent Saturday eyening tn the Dolye
Guggenmos home.

Dne Guggenmos took his daugh
ter, Violet May, Elizabeth 1"lyun,
Bonnadel Hallock and Wilma Hlch
ardson to Lincobl where the girls
attended t€'achers conYeJltion. Miss
Dorothy Phllbdck accompanied him
to Grand Island where she visited
relatives. They all returned home
Saturday forenoon.

~lr. a.lld Mrs. Archie Hopkins call·
ed at the C. O. PhUbrick home late
Sunday afternoon. Monday morn
ing Cylvan and Alton went to pick
corn for Archie.

The Dave and Clarellce Guggen
mas famllles visited in the A. Gug
genmos home Sunday afternoon.

.----------------------~I •
I HASKELL CREEK Il.- • ~ 1

~--------------------~
r ELM CREEK :
~•......~-----------~

Ole 'Nelson, of Polter is visiting
this week at the home of his bro
ther John Kelson and family. He
pla;ns to return to Potter Tuesday.

'Sunday dinne I' guests at Tom
Paprocki's we,re the Pete Duda and
William Baum families. After
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
l<'ieder and family, Chas. Lola, Mike
Gregorski and James Paprocki, who
has been ou t working.

Mr. and ::\1rs. knton Welnlak and
family were Saturday enning' vi
sitors at John 'Nelson·s. Sunday
~lr. and :\1rs. John Nelson and fam
tly and Ole Nelson of Potter were
dblller guests at the Welnlak's.

1"rank Baran was an Arcadia
visitor Sunday. ,

~lr. and ~lrs. Roy Nelson and
family and Helen a;nd Norman Nel
son visited friends In MOlll'oe oycr
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
famlly "were din:ner guests at Steve
Paplernik's Sunday.

~lr. and Mrs. Lores Mc::\1indes
were callers at Anton Welnlak's
Monday evening.

i
------------·---------~

TURTLE CREEK I
l-----------:------ l

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Novotny 'and
Miss Jean Hosek of Omaha spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Hasek.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Adamek spent
Monday evening visiting at the Ed
Kasper, sr., horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Schrader of
Ravenna spent one day last week
visiting at Adolph Beranek's.

Mlss Mildred Timmerman, school
teacher in Dist. 65, and her pupils
attended a carnival at Sumter Fri
day eYe~ling..

Sunday guests at the 1"rank Ho
sek home were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Noyotny and Miss Jean Hosek of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank
Parkos and family.

Mrs. J. B,Beranek a:nd Mrs.
Adolph Beranek attended a party
at Mrs. AdolphSevenker's Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W11l Adamek and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Sowokinos and daughter Joan at
tended a charivari on ~lr, and ::\lrs.
John Kokes Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Beranek spent Sunday
afternoo:n at Adolph Beranek·s.

~Iiss Viva Kearns of Keanwy
spent the week end with her par
ents, L. 1". Kearns'.

Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and sons
spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday at J. 13. 13era'lek·s.

Kords and Robert Benson spent
Sunday afternoon at Will Adamek·s.

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Cernlk and
family visited at the F'rank Hruby
home Sunday.

Wednesday supper guests at the
Carl Olive r home included Mrs. Ola
Powell and son Sam, Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen and daughter Helen of San:
Diego, caur., and Mr. and Mrs. S.:
A. Waterman. Carl Olivera also
entertained for their California re-I
lati yes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
and Jimmie visited Thursday even
ing at the Adolph Kokes home.

::\lr. and ~lrs. Carl Oliver had din
ner at the S. A. \Vatennan home on
Thursday. .

Sunda,Y dinner guests at the W.
O. Zangger home were 'Mr. and I

Mrs. Fra~lk Robinson and dau gh- 'I
ter-In-Iaw, ::\11's. Leslle Robinson
and two chl1dren of Kearney.

~lr. and 1\1rs. Burris of Iowa re-

jturned to their hOl.ne Saturday af-
ter visiting for some time at the •

home of their daughter, ~Irs. W. 0'1· Reptl·les F'OUIl(I IIIZan gge r and family.
The Olean Coruumnity club held

the first meeting at the school on 0I(I BaIs Pasture
~'riday night. As an entertainment (( .
the school children put on a Hal-
lowe'en program. After that games Last week whlle the weather was
were p layed and IU)H:h was served. excepllonally warm for the time
~ew chairs were used for the first of year, two Mira Valley men,
time, that were purchased by the Alfred Burson and Edwin Lenz,
district. discovered a large number of rat-

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and tlesnakes on a table land south
family visited at. the Sam Holmes of Ord. It was in an old prairie
home near Ar<;,adla. . , dog town in the Bals pasture, now

Henl y Van Slyk.e was at the E.d, owned by Burson. 'They got busy
Kasper home h,elplng to start the ir with long handled shovels and
car. when they gathered up their kill

they found they had killed 51
snakes, of all sizes up to more than
four feet in length and having as
many as nine rattles. The next day
the Quiz photographer drove out
and helped Mr. Burson catch
eleven more, making 62 In all.
This Is an unusual number of
snakes to be found In a settled
communltY,but the place had not
been examined for several years
and they were allowed to accum
ulate.

The pIctures: Aboye Mr. Rattle
snake shows his tonslls by open
In~ his mouth "real wide." Below,
at left Is a snake colled, head in
the middle and rattles to the left
and to the right of him 'Burson
and Lenz handling a snake the
only safe way, with long handle<!
instruments. At the left Is shown
the snake they were handling,
with its fangs sunk into tht! wood
of one of the slicks.

Misses Clarice Kusek, Dorotby I
Johnson and Helen Kalkowskl left
last Wednesday for Linccln where
they attended the state teachers In
stitute on Thurooay and Friday.

::\lr. and .Mr s. H. E. Childs and
daughter of Wilmington, Calif., who
have been visiting relatives here
the past two weeks lett Monday
forenoon for Columbus and Lincoln
where they will visit a few days
before going .to Arkansas and to
Louisiana where they will remain
a few weeks visiting Mr. Chllds'
people before r eturnlng to their
home.

ORD CITY BAKERY

Have You Become Acquainted Yet
With Oed's Biggest Food Value?

L'very Tuesday Ord's biggest bargain in food is offered at
our store in the form of our Tuesday Combination Special. If
you haven't got acquainted with this method of saving money
while enjoying the best, freshest pastry in town, do so ;next week.
Here's the offer:

1·2 dozen CHKUI Pll~'IS, r('g. prIce 20c
1 dozen COOKIES, reg. prIce 15c
lIQuf WHOLE WIll·aT IUISIX BlUUD, reg. prIce__10c

Total ,ulue 45e

Tuesdll)", XOY. 6, 30c
all for only-------------- c _

And when )-OU order bread from your grocer always say:
"Send me GOLD SBAL." That way you'U be sure of home-baked
bread.

-
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ELYRIA NEWS

, ••· ••~_·_···_······f
'Mrs. Victor We1.niak of Ord spent

.aevcral dllYS of last week here in
the Cash Welnlak horne.

'Nearly 20 couples in the younger
set attended a Hallowe'en dancing
party given by a number of girls
at the Ciemny hall on .Moriday eve
ning. Horns, caps and balloons
added to the evenings enjoyment,
and da;ncing continued untll mid
night after which refreshments
were served. Chaperoning the
group were ~lr. \nd Mrs. Lester
.Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons drove to Burwell Saturday
evening where they were visitors in
the Everett Lashniett home.

Misses Viola and Virginia Car
koski spent Sunday evening with
Laura Sobon.

~lr. and :\lrs. Reuben Cook of
.Mira Valley were overnight guests
in the J. W. Severns home on 1"1"1.
day.

Chas. Turner of Ord spent the
day, Sunday, here with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and fam
ily.

MrS. John Galka and sons, John
and Frank of Ord, and the Frank
Swanek family were Wednesday
evening visitors in the Joe Cieumy
home.

Mrs. Wm. Helle-berg attended a
luncheon at the LeHoy Fraz ler
home in Or d on Monday at w hlch
all the chairmen Irorn the Ord
vicinity and Mias Thorpe, a nation
al representative were present.
Mrs. Helleberg is chairman for the
Elyria vicinity this year.

Miss Viola Carkoskl Is in Or d
this week in the Bernard Hoyt
heine.

Alvln 1301'0 of Comslock spent
several days the latter part of last
week here in the hom e of his annt
Mrs. r. T. 2ulkoski and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dahlin and
sons wero Thursday evening visit
ors in the 1<'rank Adamek, sr., horae
in Ord. .

Mrs. Edlllu:nd Cie nmy and son
Ronald left for Omaha Saturday
where they joined Mr. Ciemny who
has employment in the barber shop
in the Logan hotel. .

1\lr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl spent
Sunday afternoon at Burwell visit
!;ng in the Stanley Lutomskl home.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Ciemny enter
tained a number of friends at
pinochle in their home on Thurs
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E.Childs of Wilmington,
Cali!., who are here spending two
weeks with relatives. After play at
five tables, lunch was served ·by
the hostess. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Joe J.
Jablonski, consolation to Mrs. H.
E. Childs and Be rnard Hoyt, a trav
eling prize was held by Mr. H. E.
Childs.

Miss Marie Kusek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek under
went an appendix operation at the
Clinic hospital In Ord last Thurs
day.
. Mrs.Phlllip Osentowskl, daugh
ter lr;>,ue and son Max drove to Lin
colp. on Wednesday of last week
where ~1iss Irene attended the state
teachers institute. They l'Cturned
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and the
H. E. Childs family, who are their
guests, were Saturday evening dm
ner guests in the Chas. Ciochon
home.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, Mrs. Julia
Wozniak and her sister, who has
been here visiting her, accompan
ied J;'ather Szumski to Grand Is·
la;nd on ::\londay.

Mr. J. W. Severns spent the day
Wednesday In Grand Island, attend
ing the livestock sale.

The Harold Dahlin family were
Sunday dinner guests i,n the Ed
Dahlin home.

To compliment ::\lrs. Archie Ciem
Dy a post-nuptial miscellaneous
shower was held 1<'riday evening at
the Mrs. W. E. Dodge home. Twen
ty-five friends were presP~lt. The
diversion 0 f the evening was
pinochle and Chinese checkers at
which prizes were awarded to ::\lrs.
Archie Ciemny and ::\lrs. Albin Car-

• koskl for pinochle and to Miss Zola
Cetak a,nd ::\lrs. Cash Welnlak for
Chinese checkers. Miss Phyll!s
Dodge assisted her Ulother in Serv
ing a deliclous lunch. Many gifts
were presented to the guest of hon
or.

Misses Mary 'Yard and 1"erne
Brooks of Hastings were guests !;n
the J. W. Severns home on Satur
day and Sunday. The ladies are
friends of ::\1rs. Severns, whom she
taught with when teaching school
in Hastings.

'Mrs. Wm. Helleberg attended a
part.y in the Mrs. Lloyd 2eleskl
home in Ord, honoring Miss Mae
Helleberg of Ord, onSalurday af
ternoon.

Dinner guests in the Leon Ciem
ny home on Friday eYelllng were
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chllds and
Katherine 1<'a)"e of Wilmington,
Calif., ~lr. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny,
Miss Zola Cetak and John Cielllny
of Corns lock, ~lr. a,nd Mrs. Joe
Ciemny, Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and
son Ronald.

\
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NOLL SEEO·CO.

FEEDS.

We have just unload
ed a load of Soy Bean
Meal, also a load of salt.

Next week we will
have a carload of 43 ~Ic

Cotton Cake on track.

This is the time to get
your laying flock ready
for heavy winter egg
production. .

Our Laying mash will
do the job for you and
we are making special
prices on five bag lots.
If you have your own
grains you can buy
Concentrate and mix
your own laying mash
or if you have a favorite
formula we will grind
the feed and mix it for
you.

We have in stock:
Bran, Shorts, Oyster
Shell, Bran Cubes, Cal
Carbo, Shellmaker, Fish
Meal, Meat Scraps, Al
falfa Meal, Tankage, Al
falfa Molasses, Barrel
Molasses, Big 40 Hog
Feed, Molasses Cattle
!<'eed.

"It PillS to BUT From NoH"

HYBRID CORN. \
It is an' e~tablished

fact that Hybrid Corn
that is adapted to this
locality will make a
much larger yield than
open pollenated corn.
We have been appointed
district distributors for
Pfister, Funks G, Corn
husker and Rob-See-Co
Hybrid seed.

Even as early. as this
we find' that a number
of the good varieties are
entirely sold out. We
would like to have you
come in and let us ex
plain about hybrid corn
to you. You can have
any amount reserved for
you for April 1st dellv
ery for only $1.00 per
bushel paid down on the
order.

We have a couple of
small districts that we
could use salesmen for
hybrid corn. If interest
ed call and we will give
you the details.
"It PaTlI to BUT Frcm NoH"

NOLL SEED CO.

, '
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'E. M. Clark, pastor

Ord Grade ScllOOI No{es.
Xext week is natlonal Education

Week ~:11d at 1 :15 p. m., Tuesday
the P. E. O. will present a con voca
fic}Jl; at the same hour Thursday
the Legion Auxiliary will offer a
convocatlcu.

Miss Buckley's 1st and 2nd grade
<;t uden ts ente rtalncd their moth ers
at a Hallowe'en program Tuesday.

All rooms at the grade school
celebrated Hallowe'm Tuesday at
ternoon with a dress-up party, en
joying apples, popcorn. et c., and
also had a parade from room to,
room.

Miss Swain's 3rd and 4th graders
had a fruit shower for Bllen Cath
erine Satterfield Tuesday.

I'entecostal Church Xetes,
Sunday school., 10: 00 a. m.
:\loI'Uing worship, 11: 60 a. m,
Evangelistic service every nIght

excr pt Saturday at 7;45.
We are in a revival service at this

time with Evangelist K. D. Baker:
arid wife. The meetings havebeen
well attended this first Week, and
sver r one has especla lly enjoyed the'
inspiring ministry ot Rev, Baker.
The messages are forceful. simple
xosp el truth set forth in such an
'nterestlng manner that they are
easy to listen to, easy to understand
ond easy to accept. You are miss
'ng something it you faU to hear
.rlrn,

r---[ocAL-NEws----l
'"----...-.~ ...-_._,----.-.-.- ..

-Mr. and l\lrs. George H, Mann
and son Dilly spent a couple days
in Ord last week as guests in the
home of. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen.

-Assortment ot 25 rayon house
coats, sizes 12 to 20, only $1.98 at
Chase' Toggery. 32-ltc

The Ord Townsend club is meet
ing Friday evening, Nov. 3. The
men are to serve. Everybody is in
vited.

-:\Irs. Don Crouch and son,
Robert, who had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Langstroru at Burwell, came to
Ord on the hus Thursday and
stopped over until train time to
visit :\lrs. Elwin Auble.

the Ravenna Reser ves at Ravenna,
Q to 0; next they lost to the Wal
nut Junior high ot Grand Island,
7 to 0 they then went to Burwell
and lost to tho Reserves there 20
to 6; and last, they defeated the
Comstock Reserves, 19 to 6.A tie
two losses and a WiD, all against
more experlenccd plal'ers, is a
fine record.

The SCOriD~ was done by F'urtak
and 1<'. Misko, the former making
[3 points and the latter 6. The out
standing plays for Ord were a 65
yard touchdown run by Furtak,
and a pass, Malolepszy to Misko,
resulting in a touchdown. Other
outstanding players were 1<'. Ste
wart and Beran. With SUch II fine
Junior High squad, OI'd high
should have an outstanding team
for years to come.

.....

ORD SEED &
GH.AIN CO.

Car of coal just recelved,

Bean and shorts earrled In
stock' speclal prlces en large
quanthles I alwaTs the lowest
prlee quoted.

We do custom grIndIng.

We sell Mellow D flour and
TOU won't go \lron~ If 1011
bUT one or more sacks ot
thls good flour.

-'-----

Portner Weekes Seed Bldg.

We' hal-die all kInds of
gruln and seeds and can lIUp
piT Jour needs for anltWng
In that Ilne,

Junior Highs End Well,
Beat Comstock Reserves

Coach nridgeford took his Jun
lor High tootball squad to COIU
stock :\londay afternoon and de-

'Ceated the Comstock Reserves by
II. score ot 19 to 6 in the tinal
scheduled game of the season.
Four games were played, all but

,the Grand Island game against
reserve teams, and the boys have
DO reason to feel ashamed of the
results.

Early in the season they tied

, I

,,'

':"'

All feeds have shown
considerable .strenath in
the past week. We be
lieve it is a good time
NOW to buy any feed
you will need for the
next 60 days.

Wayne Hog Supplement,
Tankage, Meat Scraps,
Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets, Molasses, Oil Meal,
Egg Mash Concentrates

Corn - Oats - Rye
Barley

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
c. S, Burdick M. B. Cummins

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

COAL

0', Farmers

.. .-;. . ,
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Nebrnsk~ st~te Historicnl
Sooiety
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C. of C. Meeting Well Attend
ed, Member's Hear Reports

on Roads, Irrigation.

Legion and Auxiliary
Members Give Playiet

1"01' the benefit of the lwo groups
members of the Legion and Auxil
Iary gaye lhe Pby, "Country School
on a FridaY,Afternoon" at the hall
Tuesday evening. The Junior
AuxJIiary members were also pre
sent for the enning. Mrs, W. 1<'.
Lincoln pla)'ed the INrt of the
'eather and fitted the role perfect
ly, while V. W, Russell, Cecil \Vard
rop and !\Irs. A. 'A. Wlegelrdt were
lhe visiting school board, ~.lld :\11'.
Wlegardt was a visiting farmel'.

For the school program Helen
Horn gave the address of 'Welcome,
TO'lllwy SprInger spoke a piece and
Johnnie Ward, school poet, recHed
SOme verse he writ himself. Becky
Klima gan a recitation, Ruthle
Wolf read Some extracts of iJlterest
from the local paper, and Roy Sev
erson tried to recHe, but got sick
a.nd had to be dosed with castor oil,
which the teacher had on hand for
emergencies,

Following the program lhe school
children weut to the basement
where they ate the school lunch
they had brought with them, Tom
my Springer and Henry Deines
bOlh performed with credit to them
selves Ln leading the group in the
singing of famiJIar songs. This
old time party is an annual affair
and is onll of the most enjoyable
meetings of the entire rear.

-1<'01' <11liick results try a Qui~
cla"sii:£d 111.1.

Dr. Filley's Talk
Interesting to Ord

Crowd Thursday

'The meeting of the Ord Cham
ber of Oonunerce was held Thurs
day evening in the Masonic base
ment wilh the president. J. A. Ko
vanda, in the chair. There were
about 75 in attendance, quite a
number being farmers, who had
been esp€dally invited to hear
the talk of Dr. H. C, 1<"I.lley, agrl
cultural economist at the Univer
sity of Nebraska.

By means of charts showing tho
producuon of crops during the
past, also the amount consumed
from year to year, the prfce paid
the surplus rernalnlng, Dr. 1<'iUey
brought out in a striking manner
Just what it Is that controls the
price of the cpmnioditles the farm
er produces and has for sale. In
the course of lhe talk he brought
out the fOllOwing pertinent facts:

Labor has created .lor itself a
higher average wage, and at the
same lime reduced the working
hours to a point where the pur
chasing POWer of the higher wage
has not increased any. In fact, in
many cases this purchasing power
has bee n reduced, This high wage,
short hour policy has Increased
the cost of manufactured goods.

In the mean lime the earning
Power of the farmer has dropped
and hls purchasing power has
dropped with it, and he cannot
buy the goods that he needs. A na
tion cannot prosper with part of
the people re<:eiving higher wage.il
and working shorter hours while
other p.eople In jobs that require
an equal amount of skill are work
ing on low incomes and with low
earning power.

Our present teriff policy is large
ly responsDble for lhe l\lsS of OUI'
export trade. Two important <:han
ges must be made. 'The Wage
Hours act and the Wagner Labor
relations act must be repealed.
However, Dr. 1<'illey saId he did not
expect either party to advucate
this in the coming campaign. !<'or
half an hour following his talk,
he was kept bu,:;y answering ques
tIons, "'od all were mu<1h i'm-'
pressed by the ,facts he brought
hOlne to them,

In the ,business session whkh'
preceded Dr. 1<"I.lley's speech, C. C.
Dale made a report for the COlIl
mittee on Irrigation. He said that
the <:ommittee sened coffee and
doughnuts at the Geweke irriga
tion demonstration. They furnish
ed 600 doughnuts and 10 gallons of
<:offee, and turnE'd the 100 dough
nuts that were left to the ne<:dy.
At the Zangger demonstration
700 doughnuts and 14 gallons of
Coffee were furnished, and Woh~lt

was left over 'Was given to the
foolball squa.d who were practis
ing at the time.

Mr Dale said that there is a
posslbilify, even a probability, that
tte ,farm quotas on sugar '~ets

.viII not be in effect next )'ear, In
case tq.is Is true, it will be possible
for the fanners to Increase their
acr~age. The American Orystal
Sugar company of Grand Island,
which processes the beets, W'lS
worked to capacity last year,

The thing to do, as soon as it
is cert~Jn that more beets <:an be
grown, is to contact the farmers
and find out what the added ac
reage will be, and then contact the
sugarcornpany, If it <:anbe shown
that there will be enough extra
beets to warrant it, a processing
plant will be built in the valley,
either here or on the Miudle Loup.

(Conti)lUed on pag€ 4)

Albion May Play
Boys Town Team"

at Omaha Nov, 17
A football game bel ween

the undefeated Albion and
Boys Tow n teams, to be play
ed .in Omaha on Nov. 17, Is
being boomed by supporters
of the two teams. Beckwith
an Albkin fan, conferred
Monday with Coach Ken Cor
coran of Boys Town about
the game.

,Boys 'Town Is undefeated
In flve seasons while the Al
bion 'boys have a clean slate
for this' year. The Omaha
World-Herald was boosting
Ord as a competitor for Boys
TOWJl before the Chanticleers
lost to Albion last Fr'Iday.

Pease Arrested 8 Times, Kelly
35 Times; Kelly 8erved 20

Years in Prisons.

Crintinal Records
of Men Arrested
Here Is Learned

The two men arrested last week
at No rth Loup with stolen goods
in their possession have criminal
records, according to reports on
them received from the Xeb raska
State Bureau of Criminal Investl
gatlon at Lincoln by George Hound
sheriff, That of the younger man,
Thomas Peace,' or Thomas Pease,
is not serious, although he had
been al'l'esteq eight times In North
CaroIlna, Kansas and Xebraska.

The charges against him were as
follows: Larceny of ,bicycle' at
Raleigh, N. C, in 1937, for that he
served 4 months; petty larceny
anu shopIlfling at Yalentine, Chap
pell and Kearney, for which he
received seQ(en<:es ot from 10 to
30 days. His last ~hest was at
York, Nebr., last January, but
the charge against hIm was not
given. lJe is now serving 30 days
at Ord for receiving stolen pro
perty.

'The older Ulan was arrested
first at Jefferson City, Mo., In
Dhemucr, '1911 on a grand lar
ceny charge, for which he served
3 )'eal·S. At that time he gave
the name of Ed KeUy, but at
other times under the aliases . of
Mike O'Dounell, Ed KeUy, Will
iam McCoY. James, McCoy, W. Mc
Coy and William Brady, In all he
has be€n' arrested 35 times in nine
different states.

The charges filed against him
are as follows: grand larceny,
five times; burglary, once; petty
larceny, twelve times; }breaking
and entering, two times. Dyer act,
two times; shoplifling, eight
times; drunk an~ shopllfUng,
once; vagrancy, three times; in
toxIcation, once. He started in
a big way, his first six arrests
calling for from 2 to 5 years,

1<'rom that time on he 'dropped
down to lesser offenses, and drew
shorter periods of puulshmen t, the
shortest of which was 10 days in
jail. The record further shows
that he has been arrested by of
ficers ranging from a UnIted
States marshal down to city police
departments. He has served bet
ter than 20 years in penilentlaries
besides 15 sentences of 10 to 30
day s In lalls.

Ord Thespians Presented
'The Good Egg' Tuesday
"The Good Egg," a three act

comedy, was presented to a large
audIence Tuesday evening in the
Ord high school auditorium, Pro
duced by special arrangement with
llaker's Plays of Boslo,n and Los
Angeles, it showed the difllculties
of solving social problems of the
average high school student in a
hilarious maimer. Miss Wilma
S'haYlik, Ord high dramallcs teach
er, was director, and the cast con
sisted of members of the ThespIan
club, a national honorary high
school sociely for actors.

Dr. Jefferson Clayton, a kindly
man who Is ambitious for his son
~o follow I.n his steps. Is portr3.yed
by Warren Allen. Mrs. Clayton Is
icted by \YlIma Ollis, JunIor Clay
'on, theIr son, who Is afflicted with
petticoat fevel', Is Hcxlney Rathbun,
Christina Peterson lakes the part
f VivIan Clayton, Bumps llick

nell, a pal of JunIor's Is pla)"ed by
James Ollis. Laura, a maid who
thinks. she is on the way to star
10m, is acted ,by ~laxine Long,
~ n~elina Wachtrle plays the part
of Lorraine Maynard. a dramatics
teacher: Jean Gillespie, Junior's
crush, is pla)"ed by PhylJls Dodge,
Dean Misko dramatizes the part of
Jimmy, a shady sort of character,
Pert Bicknell, Bump's cousi.n, who
believes in ge~ting her man, is ably
portra)"ed by Geraldine NoIl. Clar
ence Romans plays the part of J,
D.Gillesple, Jean's brother. Emau
uel Smolik is a motorcycle police
man, and JOe Gregory Is a fireman.

The prodllctlo,1l staff was compos
ed of the following: Student man
ager, John Hogers;book holder,
Joy Loft; stage manager, Donald
Vogeler; assistants, Dette Vogel
lanz, ::\largllerite Wegrzyn and Al
berta Flynn; make-up artist, Ca
n"G;! Cce; and student manager,Iticr<llJ Stoddald.-QuIz want ada g~t riiil<lite.

B. & P. W. C. Sponsors Plan
that Give-s Students a Week
, of Practical Experience.

Education Week
on; Ord Seniors
Working in Stores

Business Wonten
Initiate Mentbers

The Business and Profesional
Women's club met at the Cily
Cafe at 6: 30 Thursday evening
with l\liss Ruth Kernodle and ~1iss
Louise Eberspacher as' hostesses.
~elV members who were Initiated
were Miss Mary Risser, Miss Ar
letta Hobinson, MIss Elaine Donaly,
:\lIss Edith 1<'iIIer, l\1rs. llen clark,
:'oIl'S. Ed Zahm and Mrs. Dick
Teague. Mrs, J. A. Kovanda was
elect<:d' honorary mem1J.er.

Legion Sponsoring
Arnlistice Progranl

A speclal program will be giYen
at 11 a. m. ArmIstice Day from the
frout steps of the Valley Counly
court house, and the public is
cordially Invited to attend. De
talls of the program are not com
plete at this time, Leglonaires are
request~d to meet at the hall not
later than 10: 45, to march to the
court house. If the business men
wish to close their places of busi
ness during the program, the
courtesy wlll be ilPpreclated.

In observance of American Edu
cational week; Nov. 5 to 11, the
Business and Professional Women's
club has sponsored the putting of
Ordhlgh school seniors in business
places, This is done to give them
practical experience and a chance
to find out what kind of work they
wish to do when they get out of
school.

The seniors reported for work
at 9: 00 Monday morning. They
will work from 9: 00 until 12: 00
and 1: 00 till 4: 00, Monday through
Fr lday, At the end of the week
each senior is asked to wrlte an
essay on what kind of work was
done, a statement of what benefit
ed them most, and their reaction
to the plan, Each employer wlIl
be given a grading card for each
senior and will score them OJI the
following points: Eagerness to
learn, aptness, personality, origin
ality, general aptilude, general dis
cipli:Ie, punctuality, appearance,
ability to contact public and recog
nition of superiors. The employer
will also be asked to make a brief
statement as to the general qualitv
of their work.

}'ollowing Is a Ilstof seniors and
the business houses in which they
are worki:lg:' Margaret Barnes,
Golden Hule; Henry Benda, !<'ood
Center; Richard Be r an, Petska's;
Cornelius Biernond, Ord Theatre;
Lyle 1<'la~g, Ord Quiz; ,Xorllla Bred
thauH, Golden Hule; Arthur Carl
son, Penney's; Capl'l),') Coe, Golden
Hule; Erma Covert, Ben's Grill;

LOl'l'alne Donnelly, :\Iazle's Beau
ty PJ.rlor; :'IIerle Donnelly, Sland
ard Oil Company; JOh,'1 1<'ajmon,
Texaco Station (Hau~ht); l\Iaxine
Fox, Golden' Hule; Joe Gregory,
It'oQd Center; Clarence Hansen.
Jerry Puncochar's Grocery; Ray
Hurlbert, 1<'ood Center; Gerald Ji-
rak, Penney's; , '

Wilbert Kizer, Cor,)'ell; Viola
Koelli.ng, Library; J,.,~~ll. Larsep,
Co-op 1"i1ling Station; Eliz'abeth
Linke, Springer's; Daryl LInt, Ord
Theatre; Joy Lort. Springer's;
Xorval .:\larks, ,PhtIIips Station;
Leon Mason, 1<'anner's Store; Betty
Me)"er, Springer's; Donald Miller,
Gamble's Store; Henry :'IlIsko, Rus
sell's Pharmacy;

Wilma Ollis, Stoltz's; Darold
Peterson, Co-op Creamery' Richard
Piskorskl, Service Station'; Harold
Pray, 1<'ord Garage; Rodney Rath
bun, Golden Hule; Allce Smith,
l·'armer's Store; Emanuel Smolik,
Counct! Oak; Gerald Stoddard,
Golden Rule; Raymond Tatlow.
Hussell's Pharmacy; Wilma Van
cura, Chase's toggery.

Donald Vogeler, Langer's; Bette
VOgeltallz, Golde.ll Rule; Vlona
Wolfe, Penney's; and Frank Zadina.
Petska's,

The seniors who are working in
offices are Alberta Flynn, 'Xebraska
State B1nk; DOJladale O'Neal, 1"irs!
l','atlonal Bank; Marie llell, !<'irst
Xatlonal llank; Alfred Hosek, Mr,
I{Ilma's (Court House); Detty Ko
kes, Ford Garage; Mildred Moudry,
City Office,

Lillian l\Ieese, l\Iunn and Xor
man; :'IIarguerlle Wegrzyn. COlIJlty
Agent (Court House); Sylvia Iwan
ski, Resettlement Office; Christina
Peterson, :'tIl', llarrett (~YA Office) ;
Dorolhy Golka, Dayis and Yogel
tanz;

Loretta Achen, Fanner's Store
Office; Angellna Wachtrle, Dr.
lllessil1g; Martha Golka, Judge An
dersen; EUeen Thomsen, Judge An
dersen; TheIrna l','ielsen, County
Agent (Court House); MildI'd
Fi~rian, County SuperIntendeJlt;
J<;dlth Cernik, James Ollis; LIIIlan
Raslllussen, L. H. Dillon; and Wil
ford Hansen, Sheriff's office,

Mrs. Mortensen Spoke
At Albion Convention

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was the
principal' speaker 'at a district con
vention of the American LegIon
auxiliary held at Albion Tuesday.
In addition to speaking before the
ladles organization, she brou g'ht,
to the Leglon convention the greet
Ings of the auxiliary. As will be
remembered ,by Ordites. Mrs.
Mortensen was elected department
president of the auxiliary at the
state meeting last summer.

Gospel Team tq Preach,
The Kearney gospel team wiII

take charge of the services Sunday
at the Presbyterian church. Six
young men ,from Kearney Normal,
including Wilson BeB of Ord, will
make the trIp. They conduct ser
vices. ill many towns during the
year.. The gcspel team has preach
ed in Ord several times, and they
are sure to have an interesting
program.

~Ol'H'E
The Quiz management belleves

lhat those in arrears on the Quiz
can either settle up or at least pay
some on their account. If they
cannot do so we cannot longer
carry them, much as we wish we
could. So, those in arrears who
do not come in or pay at least
a part of what lhey owe, will be
Liken off the list. .

'fHB ORD QUIZ

TonI GoIus, 48,
Conlnlits Suicide

Ord Outdowned Boone Co.
Team But Could'nt Cash
in on Scoring Chances.

Alb- Df' t 0.dIDitch Breaks on Last MI4S Leroy F '- rIon e ea s 1 Day For Taking Water u raZIe
To Break Winning th~fl~{dd1~V~gsJ~~~neSr~r~~eTa~\~~: General Chairman

lord canal developed a leak Tues- •

Streak of 41 Ganles s: s~~~ ~~~veda~ly~fa O~h~~~' t~~ of Red Cross Drive
break occurred earlier in the year
aud the water intended for the
S. H. ,Sorensen place on Turtle Roll Call starts Monday, Will
Creek went down across the End Nov. 30th; Workers in
river. The break was not very wide,
but there was no chance of re- Every Community,
pairing it, as the water cut straight ---__
down a distance of 30 feet and ..., 11' tl'

Und efeat ed since Thanksgiving A' 0 owing a na on wide appeal
sandbags could not be used. b' I 't d h

. d'ay, 1934, when Loup City won by egrnn ng sa ur ay, t e Yalley.It was a bad 'break for Mr. sor- t R d '. a margin of a single touchdown, co un y e Cross drive is slatedensen, as the water had to be shut t t t M d Ithe Ord Chanticleers met their 0 s ar on ay n all commun-off the next day, and he can't get 'ti dl to M ' 'waterloo at Albion 1<'riday even- 1 es, accor 109 0 rs. LeRoynone now until spring. He was ready L' I h . . h
ing, the final score being 20 to i. "raz er, c airman in ' C arge ofand waiting the arival of the water th d' h hThe game was witnessed by more e nve. T e c airman for the

, than 3000 fans from all parts of that morning. When it failed to various communltles have been
come. he drove up the line to find . d d h 'eastern Nebraska. and as is the name ,an t e work will be car-'" • out what was wrong, and dlscov- . d idl

C~ Oe 10 all <:hamplonship contests, rre on as rap y as possible...., ered the break. It is possible that
all except the Ordites went hop- this spot may have to be lined with The drlve must close by Nov.
Ing to see Ord meet defeat. concrete to Insure against another ,SO, but the Valley county group

The crowd was orderly and break In the future. hopes to finish in two weeks.
'courteous, and there was a nottce- The work at Arcadia will be V II "C " F ·
able aJbsence of the taunting and In charge of Mrs. E. C. Baird' in a eY' 0 aIr
bickering that usually accompanies SlId TI kGd,Elyria Mrs. Wm. Helleberg 'will ' •
such a contest. This was indeed IOU Ian 0 be In charge; at North Loup the $600 B' tt Off
a tribute to two splendid teams, W A A e Junior F'ortnlghtly club will do e., er
the one undefeated in 41 contests, e re nlerICanS the wO~k. under the direction of ~
the other, undefeated this year, , Mrs. Wills coleman; Mrs. A. W. TI I Y Ag

"desttncd to break the record that M 'De t Cornell will have charge in Mira " Ian .a.•. ear 0
other teams had tried In vain to U14 ray s Ie lIn1 Valley, and Mrs. Jim Covert in
break. ' ; Springdale. In Ord Mrs. H O. Carl- -,--.-- \

Almost from the start It was ap- Ison and Mrs. G. A. parkins will Indebtedness :Reduced Some,
parent that the Ord team was not '. t fri Eur supervise the business section, st kl ld "
up to its usual standard of play. Burwell Prles in Europe As while Mrs. Ed Gnaster looks after DC 10 ers Told Monday;
The perfect coordination of form- War Started Says We Must the first ward, Mrs.~Iark Gyger Now Owe 'About $4,500,
er games was missing. The boys "Keep Out of It " the second wal:d, and Mrs. Gene _...;.......--_
fought as hard as ever, Individu- . Romans the third ward. Indebtedness of the Loup Yalley
ally they looked good but collect- Appeal to the people of the Agricultural Society has been re-
Ively there was much to be de- "When I hear young men here United States to take their rnern- duced approximately $600 during
sired.. The strain of. trying .to I complaining because they can Ibership in the Red Cross for the past year, stockholders were
malntaln that long str lng of V1C-j hunt pheasants only ten days, or . 1940 wlIl start officially on Armis- told 'by Secretary E. L. Kokes at
tortes had been too much. can't shoot a duck whenever they tic.e Day wh~n the Roll Call cam- the annual meeting held Monday

Just as Albion out-downed and: like, or about other st~te or feder~1 ipaig n opens In nation-wide theatre In the district court room. Ex
out-yarded Ord at Bussell park, laws, I feel llke tel ling them 1d I' and radio programs. Over theIclusive. of premlu.m's which will
in 1938 and lost, just So did ~rd Il ll ke to take them. to Europe and ,r,adi? Presi,dent Roosevel~ and be paid out of tax m~neys due the
out-down and Qut-yard Albion F ri- put them >down III any country IChalrlnan Norman H. DaVIS will, associatlol1,pres~tlt indebtednes~
day night, only to lose by a lop-I there for six months," said Rev.. launch the Call Saturday when jlS $4 476.85 Secretary Kokes said,
sld~d, s~ore. That is the way with T. C. Murray, of Burwell, in a talk Istars .of screen, rad.lo, and opera Of 'thls~mount $2,200 is o,wed
foo~,blll,l. "Downs and yards count, before th.e Ord Rotar~ ~Iub Mon- particIpate In a vanetr show to on a mortgage on physical assets
onl;Y','Yh~P: th,ey put the ,ball across' day, evenlllg. "After l!VlOg under be ,carried In a coast-to-coast Iof the association. The banks,
that ,fin,al stripe. 1<'rom now, on' their laws for six monlhs, when, broadcast ?ver three networks at lumber yards and the printing of
tpe," Ord team can play football, tha.t young man got back to the II the ~ame hme., . fice also are cre<1itors of the asocl-
for the fun of it, and how they will Ulllted States he'd drop down on ThiS program Will assemble the atlon
playl his two knees in front of the statue llargest number of star performers Total cost of the 1939 fair held

Ord lost, 'but t~ey did not 1000e of Uberty an~, say 'l'll lov~ youIt.hat eyer met un?er o~e broad- In September was $2.894.3-3, the
in their home terl'ltory. They met froll) IlOW on. ,cast. It will orlglllate lO Wash- secretary's report s,howed Dlggest
a <:halllpion team fron} another sec- 1<'ather Murray went to Ireland ington Y~here 'presI.dent Hoosevelt item of expense was the auto
tion of the state, and it was a, In June, was in England during Iand c~alrman DaVIS will speak. races whkh 'with the starter and
battle of champions. In suc!}.", l\ ~ tl~e days inuuediately preceding the IThe.n .It will be picked up in New public addre~s system, cost $880.86.
~ictory there. Is glo.IY, and in such, present war and was in Ireland, Y\lrk and Hollywood, all net works 1<'ree acts cost .9':00, police and
>defeat, no disgrace. They lost to; when war began. He had planned clearln~ th.e all' for Ule purpose. other labor $219",' a.dl'ertlslng in
a fine team in a .fine town. Ordites' to retul'll home on the Mauretanla I' .Tlle Il~~ of 17 stars Includes Ed- dUding painting " signs on the
w'ere never treat~ more court-I but waited for an American ship, Jgar, Dergenand Charlie McCarthY, grandstand $346 calcium chlo
e,6~sIY than they were at AlbionIthe Presid;nt' Roo~evelt. Even! ~'r~d AlI~n.lBel1 . Bernie,: John ride, $66.33', ins~rance $379.35, to
1<nday night: ' : then the ship was tw}ce halted by (harles 1homas, Paul Whiteman, mention a few of the larger items

'The play-by-play account or submarines but got through safely. Harry yon ZelJ, Don Wilson, Con- of expense.
the game was taken down on the I Neither the England-1<'rance al- nle Boswell. and others lhat all Prernjums still unpaid from the
side lines by Lyle 1<'lagg, and Is Hance nor Germany can be trust- lIsl;uers wlll recognIze. 1938 show total $748.86 and from
as acc;uate. as it Is possible to Ied, believes the llurwell man. The '1he program I~ made ~ssible the 1939 fair total $1565,75. it was
make It. HIS story follows: Iallies double-crossed both czecho- through the volunteer service of reported. These premiums wiil
, CQac~ putllla~'s c.ardinals open-l slovakia and Poland; Hit~er's these outstanding" to p-rankjng be paId off as taxes are pal,d Into

ed their offenSive lO view of a pledges hal'e been broken repeat- stars an.d the courte~y of three lhe county treasurer's office and
touchdown in the middle of the edly. All Europe Is a mess of cooperatlllg Ibroadcastmg, com pan- the county fall' levy' money is
first quarter. Kelley ran 16 power politics and the United les all put Into a smooth program thus made avala.'ble for use
yanIs to put the ball on Ord's 5 States has no business In the war by one of the largest advertising The terms of! three dlr~ctors,
yard line with a goal to go. 4!ler on either side. C'Once!'ns in the .counlry Y~hlch is Henry Enger, Henry Jorgensen
gaining about one yard for the, "We should ~e very slow to ;onatlllg its se;vlces likeWise. The and Don Round. expired lhls year
second down and losing about the make up our minds, and \'Cry slow .act that openlllg ~ay is on Sat- anu all were reelected Monday.
same for the third, Pike passed to t? express opinlcns:" said he, in- urday makes this, klOd of program President R. Clare Clement,
Abrahams for the touchdown. tlluatinl{ that most of what we possible. It w.lll be passed out presiding at the meeting asked
Beckwith went ol'er for the extra ?ear and read Is prop3gan'1a. Once oY.er short-wav~ broadcasts. It stockholders for suggesllo~S about
point from a fake kIck formation. 10 his talk he saId bolh sides in Will be the opelllng signal for the the 1940 fair for which plans are

'The first two plays III the second the present controyersy a I' e greatest. Red Cross membership now b€ing l~ade. Only declslons
quarler were passes by Pike that "thieves," appeal 111 twenly years. made so far are to instilute a
put the ball oi), the 17 yard line, . He was In Xewcastle-on-Tyne, in Half a million volunteer work- (ree ga(e and to stress 4-H club
lBeckwith went around Ord's right 13ra.dford and other English cities ~rs. all o:'er the lan.d will g.ive exhibits, Clement said. Speakers
end two plays later to make the dunn;?; the first black-outs; in their serVIces to the Job, worklllg on this subject Included E. S,
score 13-0 in fayor of Albion. Manchester during the evacuation through 3700 Hed Cross .chapters Coats and carl Dale, both of whom

(Contbued on page 4) of chlldren for wooded regions In which have been reorganized on urg€d that no effort or expense
~-----"------ the rural areas, lIe told how the new "Keep the Red Cross be spared to make the 4-H club

Four-County Medical every home in English and Scottish Heady" plan. E~'ery adult will show held In connection with the
" M . cities has a "grave" dug in the I~e offered the pnvilege of becom- 1940' fair the finest in this section

, ASSoClatlOn eetIl1g. back yard-a trench covered with I109; a member and no one who has if not In the whole slate
The 1<'our-County Medical. assoc-I galvanized Iron in which people 'ny "spending money" for any The meeting Monday 'afternoon

latlon met yesterday eyenlOg in I may take refuge during air raids, Ipurpose sl~ould feel he cannot, af- was Yery sparsely attended.
llurwell for a dinner and program. I He told how el'ery man, woman, ford to jOlll,
The assoclatlon includes the I and child carries a gas mask every-j --------'----
counties of Wheeler, Greeley, Gar-, where, how hellllels for tiny babies Young People Attend
field and Yalley, and ten doctors and respirators for tiny children R· 11 'L"
from these counties were present. are provided; he exhibited' pam-I,. . a y at eXIl1gton

Dr. A. L. Miller of Kimball" phlets on air defense Issued to the I EIghteen !Presbyterian young
president of the Xeibraska State populace weekly in England, and people and four sponsors attended
Medical assoclatlon talked on the lin general he gave Hotarians the I the annual fall rally 9f the Kear- illurwell-(Spedal)-iT 0 m G 0
subject "Goverume~t and Medl- i "feel" of the ghastliness of the! r:ey pres~Ylery held In Lexington Ius, 43 )-ears of ago, was found
dne," Dr. Clayton 1". Andrews of I war atmosphere prevalline; thi're. I~unday, :-Iov.5. Those who drove Idead :\louday noon in the stock
Lincoln. presIdent elect of the: 1<'01' iliore than an hour Hotarians car.s were Mrs. p. J. Mil~er, ''':iIl barn north west of the infol'l1,lation
N. S. 1\1, A" spoke very interestlng- listened spellbound to the llurwell 0;11S, James. Ollls, and CoruellUs office at the rodeo IOrounds, where
Iy o.n "Advantages of Organized churchman as he told, in dramatic' Blemond, ~lth 1\lrs. G. n, 1"lagg he had hanged himself.
Medicine." Merrill C. Smith, ex- and often humorous manner about: as sponsor III that car. Mr, Golus moyed here recently
ecuth'e secretary, of Lincoln, talk- his experiences In pre-war Eng-I The afterr:oon address was giv~n from Loup City and had b€en em
ed 'on the business affairs of the land and Irelan'tt by Lold Olmo Kaulili of Hawaii, plo)'ed In the AI Toczek beer par
N. S. :\1. A" and Illustrated by the ':''Thank God," he concluded" who Is now a student In Hastings lor on lhe north side of the square,
use of slides. Dr. Payson Adams "lhat we live in a country that' ('ollege. His topic was "Hawaii formerly the Jude Phillips place.
of Omaha spoke on urology. Dr. Is demQcratic, 3,000 miles away, and Her people," Dr, Eth.el TlIIey, He is surviYed by his wife and a
M. Q. Aruold, of St. paul, also from the war, and thank God that· dean of wome:r at Hastlll.gS col- nineteen year old daughter.
was present an<l spoke b.riefl Y, in one nation real freedom stili I' lege, spoke dunng the evemng ses-
Wives of the doctors present were exists," sion ?n "Beggar or prince," Catholic Supper Held
entertained by ~lrs. E. J. Smith '. Offlcers of the presbytery were
after the banl}uet. p _. D ,elected at the rally. Bob Hardin, Last Saturday EveningrOVISIOnS ance of Grand. Island. was el.ected pres- The a.nnual Cathollc supper

" Ident. MISS Evelyn OllIS, of Ord, was held at the Z. C. D. J. hall

T N- ht was elected vice-president, The SaturdaY evening. 1<'ormer 'Ord
'Tatlow and f\.1isko OlllorrOW Ig ~ secretarr-treasurer Is Miss EIlza- resIdents made the o<:casion a

M B· 0 F 'd beth LaIrd, of 1<'ullerton. home-coming, some traveling as
aye, ut ... nay The "provisions dance" sponsor- !<'ollowlng the rally, the Ord far as from Omaha. Over 400 per-

Raymond Tatlow, fullback, ,-d by the Amerlcan Legion wlll be young people talked with Dean S, sons were served. Ablngo game
d II :\1' k h Ifb k held Thursday, Xov. 9 at the Do- Duncan and Keith Wolf, former wilh g;ro<:eries as prizes, was play-

~nay bee~~;ble ltSo ~iay "aga~~st hemian hall with music furnished Ord teachers, and their wives. ed after the dinner. Rasmussen's
Arcadia 1<'rlday evening, ac- by the Harry Collins orcl).estra.j They are now located in Lexing- orchestra furnished music for
cording to Dr. 1<'. A. llarta, HUlldn ds of tickels havlil bee)l sold· ton. the dance. Mrs. WalkowIak, of
team pb)'sician, Doth were 'n1 there is great interest In the I The young people who made Scotia, won the qullt which wa,s
hurt in the AI-bion clash, lffalr, A sack of sugar, several' the trip were Patricia Frazier, giYen 'away at the end of the ev-
TatIow suffertng a badly" cks of flour and other provisions ICornelius lliemond. David Milliken. ening.
bruised shoulder and !\lisko ·"ill be given away during the Wilma Ollis. !\Iary Miller, patricia ~----~-----
a wreDched foot,lallce, \Vagner, Elizabeth Kovallda, Lyle

Coach llrockman is hopeful ~'lagg, Gould 1<'lagg. Raymond
that his two stllwarts will 3 (,hurdl Dinners Coming', Hurlbert, Eula Marker, Mildred
be recovered and ready to go Three church din.'lers are adver- Capek, Phyllis Munn, 1<'lo)"d Ste-
against Sargent, RaHnnJ. and "sed i:l this issue of the Quiz, First wart, Alvin Stewart, Warren .\1-
Loup City. Their los3 will '~ the Ord !\lethc,dht church'S tur- len and James Ollis,
be felt In the Arcadia g?llle, ·,P.y (linn"r Saturday evening. Nov.
for the Arcadia !x1YS h1ve '1, On Wi'(ln~sdlY, ~nv, 15 the -Mr. and :\Irs, John Lemoli. Mr.
shown great Improvement "dvale L8r1les aiel. will hine a sup- and :\lrs, Clyde llaker and :'tlr, and
~?ld will be keye'] 'up for Ord "r Pl"l h"Zl'l!' ?wl on. Th1lrsll:1y. Mrs. stanley Absolon "'·e.r~ enter-
1<'r!,l"y. '\:"y, 16 tho n'vi~ Creek l\ril'~~ w'lJ t~it'E':1 at lhe ~~rn,=st Homer hOene

I 1''''·.·./', .::",,;.:•.. ,,~,.-t ,... \~,.:; ., <. ~ ! 'f~·,' ·Il.~· . -.. r~ r_.:..:-- ' '~__:.,:'-' '\ . (~l~'~'..,-~:o(. 'J,',t.'-7~:l~.
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estate agents. who accused him of
jeopardizing the future ot Nebra
ska. Whether any farmers heeded
that warning is doubtful. Most ot
them were too busy buying land.

A FE\\' THINGS
TO rrHINK ABOUT!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

I Must Be Wrong
Rattlesnake story
Short Shavings

Valley &Garfield Co. Farms &Ranches
Our Banks own a number or farm and ranch prcpertles in

Central Nebraska. They are all for sale at what we berleve to
be reasonable prices and on quite liberal te riu s. We have ir
rigated farms, others capable of being watered. 'Ve have up
land farms and some sand hill ranches or coniblnat lon farms
and ranches. Consult our JIr. J. J. Brew or H. F, Reyuulds at
Ord Hotel or "rite thls onlce, 'I'he Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank, Lincoln, XclJraska.

-- --

Short Shnvlngs
Jim McCall has Imported lrom

Wisconsin a few Brown Swiss
heifers and a young bull. I was
told they are pure-bred and that
as a breed. they are very good
milk cows and grow much larger
than the Jerseys. although not
quite as large as the Holsteins.
They are pretty animals: sort of

The republicans wlll have to get
busy and put up a mighty good
man for senator or Ed. Burke wll1
succeed himself when the votes are
counted next fall.

-0-
It would be Interesting. if we

could know how much of the state's
time and money Governor Coch
ran spends during the next 10
months trying to get a bigger and
better office.

DRJ.
RICH
sa9s:

Urand Island, Ne br., Nov. 5, 1939.
Commencing with this issue of

the Ord Quiz it will be my greatest
pleasure to write for its readers
au interesting ar tlcle each week
on the important subject of Rectal
Diseases, descrIbing In detail and
in plain language everything that
sufferers with this wide spread at
mction, from infancy to old age,
would wish to know.

May I hope that my efforts in
bringing to the attention of those
who suffer, for their very best con
sideration and guidance, the im
portance and necessity of thorough
ly understanding a disease, that un
fortunately is too often misunder
stood, neglected and iJpproperly
treated, will be welcome and help
ful to anyone troubled with PIles,
Blssure or }istula.

Look for these articles as they
appeal' every week in your home
paper. They will contain a great
deal of useful and helpful intorru
ation. Correspondence Is invited,
Address Dr. Hich, Rectal Spcclal
Ist, Grand Island, Nebraska. No
charge for examination or con
sultation.

,Go Home
for

Thanksgiving dinner at
home! Famlll ar faces of
family and friends. • ~

happy reunions. And to
make your trip all pleasure,
go by train; avoid driving
strain and unexpected ex
pense - arrlv e rested and
refreshed for that Thanks
giving holiday at home.

* * *
Train fares, ere lou'l As"
,our Union Pacific Agent

today.

Get your money's
uiortli • • •and then some ••• toltl:

Tr••Val
\VIIITE SIIIRTS

'1.35
THE COLLAR OUTUVES THE BODY OF THE SHIRT!

Pick up a TruVal white shirt. Compare it with
. any other shirt within a reasonable price range, for
artistry in shaping ... for sturdiness .• , for styling

.••• for collar smartness.
In TruVals, )-OU'U see no ordinary cloth. TruVal

uses a tightly woven, fine-combed, full-count broad
cloth with a rich and silky "feel." TruVal white
shirts are Sanforized-shruuk for perfect and per·
manent fit.

In addition. the Super-Fairflex Collar u now
made in a new and unique u:'ay. whlcb insures added
durability, so that the Super-Fairflex Collar will
outwear the body 01 the shirt! This miraculous
achievement is accomplished without marring the
smart and smooth appcaronce 01 the Super-Fairflex
Collar on this outstanding white shirt.

A milliQn men already know that, at 11.35, Tru
Vals can't be beat! No claim is made that TruVal
whites are worth double the price ••• but we do
eay that you can spend a lot more, and still get no
more iu shirt value.

I?ranlc !-Iron

\
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• Moderately
Priced

\

• Beautifully
Styled

~ -. - _ - _. - - - 'O .

UNION MAO.

Friday, Nov. 10
In OUf Store

• Luxurious
Pelts

Early Winter Shoiolng

AULABAUGH

Use t!lis coupon to register your estimate

Address

Name

I estimate the bag-o-sancl weighs .lbs.
........oz.

The quality and Ityle of Aulabaugh FUrl are never quel·
" tioned. We a.k you now to COMPARE PRICES on tbese

furs. Fur price. are up and still climbing, and Aulabaugh
clienh have been protected thus far, but do nol hesitate
to buy now.

OSHK'S!!8~
"The World's Best Overall"

...... 11 ......

Aulabount: Is Your Furrier Thru Tills Store.
Evellillg Apnointment If Desired.

Test your skill ... in this HZEE over.1ll event

FREE!

(J.SHKtJSIJ(8'6DSH
"The World's Best Overall"

To the 6 persons (adults) most closely estimating the correct

weight of the bag of sand hanging from the leg of an Oshkosh

B'Gosh overall in our window.

See this bag of sand hanging to the leg of an Oshkosh B'Gosh Over
all in our window now. What a strain! But an Oshkosh B'Gosh Over
all can stand a pile more strain than that! Note the size and shape of
the bag of sand. What do you figure this bag of sand weighs? Test
your skill. Then turn in your estimate.

II JOU are one of the 6 ,~hose estimate Is n('luest correct Jou'lI be ghen a palr of
genuine Osllkosll Il'Gosh O\eralls Cree. Xo obligation. Just ,bit us and be sure see
our wIndow and usc Jour skill in figuring out the wclght of the bag of sand and1iiiQ
ill Jour estimate on the coupon below.
, lPW!;E!'fk'a'?"1':" h

CONTEST Starts Nov. 9-Ends Nov. 18

Bag-o' -sand will be weighed at 9 P. M, Sat. Nov, 18

as you

desire

TEUl\IS

.. 'Mf'. it • ,.~
- ----~ - ------ ---_.- ---- - ----------

,. .

6 Pa -.·r of OSHKOSH B'GOSH
OVERALLS '

-,-------------- _._-----~---

~~.~~••• ~~•••tt•••ttt.t~.tt~
• r
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-The Davis Creek :\1. E. Ladies
Aid will hold their annual Bazaar
and Chicken Supper Nov. 16th.

I
The)' wlll start serving at 6 P, M,

33-2tc
-Flo)·u Hmer is putting in his

spare time after school and on Sat
urdays and Sundays making him-
self useful at the Watson service
station.

-!l1erle C.Smith, owner of the
Curtis (Nebr.) Enterprise and sec
retary of the Nebraska Medical As
soclatlon, was an Ord visitor Mon
day. He went from here to Wayne
but returned to Burwell and Ord
Tuesday and attended the i-CoUJlty
Medical Society meeting.

-The Midvale Ladles Aid wlll
hold their annual chicken supper
and bazaar at the church on Wed
nesday, Nov. 15. We wlll sell dress
ed chickens at the bazaar. Also a
short program wlll be given.

. 33-1tc
-Dr. Earl Wise, of Valdez,

Alaska, is expected to arrlve in Ord
this week for a visit with his fath
er, A. J. Wise. He leased his prac
tice at Valdez and came to the
United States a couple of weeks
ago, and has been visiting friends
in New York and other eastern
cities. Dr. Wise is now in Detroit
and expects to purchase an auto
moblle and drive it to Ord. He wlll
take post-graduate work in a Wash
Ington hospital before returning to
Alaska.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burke, of
Cody, Wyo., arrived in Ord Sunday
evening bringing Mr. Burke's
mother, Mrs. DanIel Burke to spend
the winter in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. H. D. Leggelt. She has
been spending several months with
hen son and famlly at Cody. The
Burke's are guests in the Leggett
home while he re and are being en
tertained by other relatives and
friends. They plan to attend the
football game in Lincoln this week
end, returning to Ord before goillg
back to their home in Cody. .

-A. L. Crouch Is going about
with the help of a pair of crutches
this week. lIe was up in the sand
hill COUJ1try a few days ago' and
got infection in a spot on his right
ankle from a sandburr he picked up
on the old Bfll Kesler place, so he
Is blaming it all on Bill.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

TRUST\VORTHY
PRESCRIPTIONS

Your doctor's prescription is
handled with extreme care when
you bring it here to be fill~d.

Pure, fresh drugs, compounded
with exactllude by a llcensed
pharmacist with many years of
experie11ce, assures )·ou perfect
prescription servIce. Our prices
are very low; our service is fast
and we will fil! )·our prescrip
tion whenever need arises, day
or nIght.

Russell's Pharmacy
East side of square

The Presbylerian Ladies Aid Is
meeting today at the home of Mrs.
Gould }!'!agg. Mrs. Kenneth Drap
el' is co-hostess.

r--------------------J! ERICSON NEWS

~--------------------Frank Heston returned last week
[rom Fllnt, Mich., where he went
to get his new Buick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conger were
visiting his parents at the lake
over ::'''ullday, the 29th.

The high school basketball boys
are preparing for the season. They
have been doing some work on the
outside court.

~lr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson made a
hurried business trip up to Bartlett
and back Wednesday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H Austin went
to Burwell Wednesday to have the
doctor dress his toe which was
operated on the Monday before.

C. C. Woolery had a stroke a
couple weeks ago and was over to
see the doctor last Wednesday. He
was accompanied b'y his wife and
Mr. VanHorn and Dave Swett. The
latter drove the car for him. He is
Iruprovlng.

Mr. and ~Irs. Karl Erickson, Ron
nIe and Mrs. Mooney went to Bur
well last Wednesday for medical

checkup for ~lrs. Erickson. ;;;;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;.:;.:;.:;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;~.;::::~=.=:~~;;;:::~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Caldwell returned home last t;
Thursday from Stromsburg, where
she went from the state teachers'
convention to the funeral of are-I:
lative,

Mrs. Walter Hoshaw and son,
Walter, jr., went to Ord last T/1urs-I'
day.

Ike Fr leud is moving to the place I

northeast of town where the Rosso I
family have been living. Eldon,
Cummings has been helping.

The men's bridge club o~ Eric
son and Bartlett started the sea
son'sbusiness at Bill Bingham's
last Wednesday night.

The Odd Fellows resumed regu
lar meetings after a summer's re
cess, ,~londay enning and had an
oyster feed.

Harry Hall and Sam Butler of
Cairo were up hunting over Sunday
and were guests at the Keuipte r
home nortl)west of town,

Carroll Thompson went to Wol
bach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miner and
Mrs. Ernest Hoeffner went to Or d
SUllday night.

Mrs. Cheyney came from Aurora
last Friday for a little visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen went to
Bur well Sunday and vlsit cd their
.iaughter and famlly. .

Mr. Salter went to Greeley on
business Monday.

Mrs. Jolin Kasselder entertained
a few of her friends at their farm
.iouie last Fr iday night and came in
and took out Mrs. Pearl Pierce and
.ars, Margaret Patrick, also.

There was a boxing match at the
sale barn last Friday night.

Young Hoskins and one of the
Heaton boys had a quite a serious
auto accident dow u at the lake
corner SatUrday nIght, falling to
make the corue I' and badly damag
ing the car alld bruised and gashed
up the boys considerable. A bunch
of fellows went down from town to
get them out. ..

Last ThUrsday afternoon Mes
~ames Webb, Oberg, Schlaff, Dare
and VanHorn went to the COUJlty
meeting of the Woman's clubs at
Dist. 2i school house In the Rose-
dale comm unif y. •

Mrs. Frank Keenan, daughter of
:\lrs. VallHol'D, of Om~ha, 'lnd her
friend, l\1rs.~IcKenna, visited here
from last Thursday until Saturda'y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Payne and
the following five of the school
kids went to Burwell Sunday night
to see "All Quiet 001 the Western
}<'ront," Holt, D. Pierce and Bertha
Jean Pierce, Helen }<'oster, Jack
Lenker and Hobert Hoshaw.

Rev. and Mrs. C. }1, Auslln at
tended the Loup Vaney Ministerial
association meeting at Burwell 001
Monday.

Hev. Austin preached at the Red
Top school house Sunday night.

Irrigated Beets Make 17 Tons Per Acre

Hussell Jensen, engineer for the Fremont Joint Stock Land bank,
reports one of the finest yields in the valley on 5.6 acres of land on their
farm a mile south of North Loup, This land is farmed by Ed Christen
sen, who is shown inspecting the beets in the above plcture. The Crop
is harvested, and made 96 tons, slightly over 17 tons per acre.

The price pald by the sugar company was $4 per ton, and the gov
ernment parity payment was $1.75, a total of $5.75, or a gross return of
nearly $100 per acre. In the background, above, can be seen part of 8
acres or Irrigated corn which wlll make 70 bushels per acre. Both
crops were WI old alfalfa ground, and the entire field was irrigated be
fore planting. After Mr. Christensen started watering the beets he
kept the water on them all the time. .

Pecellka & Son
M E A'l~ MA !<'I( Err
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As the season advances and the days grow cold·
er and more rigorous YOU'll want to SERVE MORE
MEAT, for truly meat is "cold weather food." It
gives quicker energy, more heat units per pound,
than any food you can serve.

MEAT NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE, either.
Every day we offer REAL VALUES in fine meats.
You don't need to shop from market to market for
so-called "specials" to enjoy good meat at money
saving prices. Buy all your meat here and save
not just on one item-but on every pound you buy.

A half century devoted to pleasing Ordites qual
ifies us to please you.

Pasteurized Milk
Is the Ideal food I

Milk that Is properly produc
ed and positively pasteurized is
the ideal food! No other food
contains so much nourishment,
so many valuable mln era'ls and
vitamlns. :-10 other food is so
readily digested.

Our milk is well aboye slate
requiremenls for butterfat con
tent. All our milk comeil, from
our own herd, whIch means that
every step in its productlon and
distribution is supervised by us.
Get on our milk route by phO~l

ing 4503.
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I ARCADIA :

1-.~------------------JMr. adn Mrs, Grant Cruikshank
and daughter, Helen visited Sat
urday and Sunday in Grand Is
land at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Russell and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey
were }<'riday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford at
Comstock.

Mrs. Leola B. Elljah and son
and 11bs BUl'lllood of Wood River
visited Sunday afternoon at the
home of ~lr. and Mrs. Brownie
Illarger. ~Irs. Elijah was a former
College friend of Mrs. Barger.

John Hagood visited the latter
part and first of the week with
his daughter and husband, Mr.
and MrS. Burt Russell at Broken
ilJow.

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Bossen and
two sons were week end visitors
of ~lrs. Edith noseen.

Mrs. Augusta Christensen has
been quite 1ll the past week.

Mrs. Brownie Barger has 'been
1ll the past ten days, and con
fined to her bed.

Mrs. E. J. Crawford of Com
stock visited Saturday at the H.
S. Kinsey home.
. MIss Irene Downing of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr

City spent the week end with her were in Hastings 1"riday on busl
mother Mrs. Charles Downing. ness and visited their daughter,

Al }<'agan trucked two loads of Miss Luelle Starr.
hogs to Omaha the first of the Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz received
week for George Parker. Mr. word that Mr. and MrS. Arthur
Parker accompanied the stock to Lutz and little son were visiting
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith at

The eighth grade puplls had a Ketchikan, Alaska. Delbert Smith
Hallowe'en party in the assembly Is the youngest son of Rr. Charles
room Tuesday evening. Mis s 'Cecll Builth of St. Paul, Minn.
Stickler is their teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen were

Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~cJClary and at Milburn on business Saturday
two daughters were Sunday even- night and Sunday morning and
ing guests of Mr. and MrS. Fred visited at the home of Mr. and
Cox. Mrs. Morris 1"owler.,

Mrs. Earl Larson and son Mar- Little charles Evans son of
yin were Lincoln visitors Thurs- Mr, and Mrs. Darr Evans has been
day. Marvin who has been tak- having quite a time with' ear
lng treatments at the Orthopedic trouble caused from the lIu.
hospital for some time is greatly
unproved. Miss I1a Ackles who teaches the

Mrs. EI·elyn White Jensen spent old Yale school was a guest Tuea
the past week at the home of Mr. day night at the Ben Mason hOme.
and Mrs. Leonard 1"owler at MiI- Thursday, :-Iovember 2nd, was
burn. the birthday of pari Hound. Din-

Mrs. Emma Roberts is visiting ner guests in the evening in honor
her daughter and family, Mr. and of the occasion were Mr. and MrS.
Mrs. Jim Mitera at Columbus, George Round of 01'\1, Mrs. Belle

:-leva Hoberts is with Mr. and Wall, Mr. and ~Irs. Don Round
Mrs. Bob Roberts while her mother and son Downing.
is in Columbus. ~1rs.. Rieman and children spent

The tenth grade puplls, spon- the week end with her mother,
sored by Mr. Harris enjoyed a Mrs. ,Len Richardson.
Hallowe'en party Tuesday even- Paul Pester of the 000 camp at
in?; in t~e auditorium. 13roken Bow was home over the

The SIX ~onths old baby of Mr. week end.
and Mrs.. Walter May Is not very I' H. E. RamDs is ha ving consider
well, able trouble with his knee caused

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Armstrong I[rom infection.
a!1~ son ,Homer were Broken BOW, 'Saturday d.inner guests of Mrs.
Yli'ltors Saturday. . Edith Bossen were Mr. and Mrs.

,Mrs, Lura Cooley Round ar;lved I Erwin Bossen and two sons of
Wednesday evening from Minns- iStromsburg, Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd
apolls and expects to spend the I Uossen and three children and
wiuter with her parents" Mr. and IMrs. Clara Easterbrook.
Mrs. 1'. W. Round. Mrs. Coraly n Crist has gone to

Mr. and ~lrs. Charl.es ,1?enton iOmaha to attend a business col-
spent the week, end ~n Norfolk, lege for a short course. .
with Mr. Denton s COUSIll and Iam- Wiuuifred Hussell has been 111
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. John Denton, for several days.

Mrs. Ben Mason was hostess to Mrs. George parker fell from
the H. O. A. club last Wednesday the back door steps at her home
afternoon. The ladles tied and Saturday evcnlng and sprained
finIshed two comforters and work- her right ankle severely, also hurt
ed on quilt blocks for the ho.s~ess. ing her left knee.
Mrs. Oscar Benson was a VISitor. Virgil Cremeen is husking COrn
Mrs. Mason served a lunch at the (or his brother-in-law, Howard
close of .the meeting. Cole at Taylor.

The ninth grade puplls enjoyed Keith Luedtke is helping with
a Hallowe'en party in the Com- the farl11 work at the Henry
munHy Park last Tue.sday even- Cre meen home.
Ing, Mr. WlIIs is their sponsor. George Owens Is helping at the

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leo~ard and garage in Loup City since Irving
daughters of near Ord vlslted Sun- Youngquist Injured his eye.
day at the Bob Roberts home. _

Vl~TO~ ~EWS.

~Ir. and l\1rs. E, O. Hackel had as
Iinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hunt who just returned that
day from Il liucls. They spent a
week in Illinois and accompanied
~Ir. and Mrs, Charles Porter. Other
dinner guests in the Hackel home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

! Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Verstraete home were :\11'. and Mrs,
,\rchie Boy·ce and daughters.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete was a bus
passenger TuesdJY for Grand Is
land, and returned Wednesday.

:l1i·S. LevI Chipps Is under the
care of Dr. C. W. Weekes. She is
to have a minor operatl001 this
week.

Mr. and !lhs. Charles Kokes were
dinner guesls at the home of their:----------..;..---= Ison Emil, last Sunday.•
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Bol'O family of Com
Wednesday afternoon
}<'rank T. Zulkoskl

Pie 25e2 quarts _

Texas, large size 2gej}er dozen _

CRANBERRIES

GRAPEFRUIT

Xew crop, Xo. 1 fresh 10e
roasted, per pound _

PEANUTS

Golden Measure, Xo. 19c
2% cans, 2 for _

PORK t1 BEANS

Kamo, gol'den 45e
10 pou.lld paIL _

SYRUP

~----------------------1

l ELYRIA NEWS 1
------------------~---

1:'

PHONE 187

50c
2 Ll.Js.

, November 9, 10 and 11

Texas sweet and, jui,cy 2ge
2SS size, 2 dozen ,

" ,
?rt'gon 'bleached. lOe
Jumbo stalk _

Prince Albert Tobacco, 1 pOlUld can ,.., 69c
George Washington Tobacco, 1 pound can.., 55c
Honey, Bee brand, 10 pound pail......,..,......... , 99c

CELERY

OR~NGES

Kraft CHEESE
2 pound 45ebox _

CORN
Hawkeye brand, cream style
white or yellow, No. 15e2 can, 2 for _

pre\ i.~~ ja1f Cur,.bi /; IJ ';""f ./\tf~~d nr~Ylrtn,
10: 00 a. m., aJ!.n~ay. sc!i.9:01, ,Week .~aY s~rvlcei!lnclude the
11:00 a. m., The YYoung Mens W. M"A. meetin'g ..at the home of

~,eclall1~tory tea:u from. Kearney Mrs. Wm. Horner Wednesday aft
''-1'1te Normal Will . conduct the ernoou at 2 o'clock with Mrs, Hor-
~ervices. . ner as leader. ' , "

7:01) p. m., Young peoples so- 0 °rh . d .'. .'
clety Elizabeth Kovanda leader n UIs ay even mg at 7.30 0-

'T\y:enty-two youn pe~ple at- clock Rev.. Mr. Z. Cautuel l, pastor
tended the rally at iexington last of, the U~lted Brethren church at
:::; d .. :\1I11er Will speak a lo.ng prophetic

un ay. lines. EYeryone Is invited.

Pentecostat Church ~otrsl :rl,e ?tlerbein Gnil~ meets w.ith
, '. . , .:. '. Miss \'; iluia Ball Friday evening

. '1 he !·.eYlval campaign IS contl;l.lu-
1

at 7; 30. Virus Har kn css Is leader.
Il!g..thls \~·e~k. We are expcct ing Rliuday services are ;
vls it in g intn tste rs Iroru some other Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
churches all through this week. Preaching services at 11 a. m.
The outstanding thing about this Christian Endeavor at 6' 31) o'~
revival has been the good ministry clock. .
o~ Rev, Baker. Come and heal' Preaching at 7:30 p. Ill.
hlrn.

The state-wide Christ Ambassa
dor conve nt lon will convene In Ord
Xov. 29 and 30. We expect 300 to
400 visiting delegates from over
t he st at e. If anyone cares to do
nate a room it would be greatly
appreciated. Phone 162.

E. ~1. Clark, pastor.

IplE DAyl at the Ord
City Bakery

'Next Tuesday wlll be "pie day" again at the Or·d Bakery, as
we include pies again in our combination special for the day.

1"01' Tuesday, Nov. 14 we offer:

110al of IHTE ~l;T lJHE.\H, r(·g. prlce lOc
II'U, ,our choice of I1Uillg 2:>c
1 dozell TE,\ ltOI.LS, r(·g. llrlce lOc

ORD CITY BAKERY
-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKAI,. . '. . , . .

Hurlbert Catches Misko's Pass for .Ord's Only Score
\ '\"':.: ';~.! (.. \<_~ ~ ;-.' ~., '\i/,

•

-----------
-Patrolman Alvin Jensen of

Norfolk arrived in Ord Tuesday
evening and will visit here until
1"riday morning, it being his regu
lar va.cation. He likes the work
fine and It apparently agrees with
him, as he is the picture of health.

A short pass over the center of the line by l\lisk) was caughtby Hurlbert, end, Friday, and Ord's only
touchdown against Al'bion resulted., Here the Quiz canicra caught the action as' Hurlbert received the pass
a.nd ploughed past Bcckwlth to score.

a special medical meeting. While
there he called on Mr. Payzant,
who Is in the St. 1'~rances hospital.

Mrs. Howard Anderson ot Scotia
spent Monday evening with her
mt.ther, MrS. W. B. Stine.

Mrs. Merle Worrell and son,
llilly spent Saturday afternoon in
~orth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. May,nard }<'inley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Uud 13eebee.

Mrs. A. H. Crandall, Mrs. A. G.
Springer and :\Iruble Lee spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. ~. C: Mad
sen. 'The evening was spent play
ing cards.

Mrs. Ruby McGinley was host
ess to the Young wome.ns }<'or
elgn ~Ussfonarysociety at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Helen
Wills lead the lesson which ' was
On Chi,na and Mrs. McGintey had
ehaq;e at the stewardship. Five
new members who have Ibeen mem
bers of the Standard bearers were
taken into the ,missionary soclelr.
The hostess served dainty refresh
ments.. " ", .

Mrs . .Jennie Davis has spent the
past week with relatives here
while her <taughter, Mrs. Dena
LewIs is 'geWrig located In her new
tel'ritory with I:teadquarters .in
Xorth Platte. She expects Mrs.,
Lewis here after her sometime this
week, Mrs. Lewis is with the state
aslstance bureau and has been
assigned new territory made up of
ten counties near North Platte.

Sunday guests in the A. L. Me
Mindes home were Mrs. Albert
Mc~lndes and daughter Gladys of
Atkinson, the :Lores }'lcMlndes
family of Ord and Arnold 'Bros;,
ot Sprlng~ale. ~

. Pl'. a,n~. MrS I liemphlll attende~

the Xolir ~o~nty Medica.! assocIa
tion held at B'urwell Tuesday ev
ening.'

Ev~lYI1 KOsc~ ap.d ~YI:tl~ Green
who have Ileen staying III the Ed
Green home moYCd Monday to a
room at theA. G. 'Springer home.

£en Nelson was dowu from his
rallch at Ainsworth Saturday ev
ening. He returned Sunday' ac
companied by his brother Howard.

,Mr. and .:Ill'S. I. L. Sheldon spent
1"riday in Grand Island.

'Lois Lincoln of Scotia was a
guest of the Methodist ladles aid
Wednesday at the home of ~Irs. A.
U. Springer. .

and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Stlliman of Scalia.

Guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Chas
Cress fol' Sunday dinner were Mr.
and :VII'S. clyde Wlllcughby and
Duane.

The Wayne King family spent
Sunday afternoon with the
Nape rstek Iamlly at Suruterv-

:Supper guests in the Wayne
King home Monday, night honor
ing Billie El'lIesi's eleventh birth
day were the Will Ernest family,
Mr. and ~Irs. \"'aller Cummins, J.
1". El'lIest and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

'The Junior class of the high
school are working on their play
whlch will be given in the near
future. Miss Green is their span-
IOl'. '

,Xorth Loup football boys will
play the St. Paul reserves at North
Loup F'r iday afternoon. 'The game
played at Greeley last l<'riday was
lost by a score of 13-0.. Dale Ax
theim, one of the players was oP
erated on for appendicitis at Ord
last Wednesday so the squad was
short one. more player.. Virgil
Annyas who has been out of the
game with a broken collarbone
for some time was back for part
of 'the Greelt'y game.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helbig, jr.,
of Demel' i'ere Satu'rday"~ightand
Sunday gllests in the A,' E: Barnc

hart home. SuiIday momlng they
calle·d on the Jim Miskos of Ord
and in the afternoon went to
Omaha for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Rilla Hogan. ~Ir. Helbig is
a chiropodist and pracllces in
De.nver. A. Eo Barnhart aCCOm
paliloo them to DellYer and Is the
guest ot his son Ray., .

The Harry Drakes of Greeley
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Clement.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wadc)inglon
of Cairo came to the Ed post home
Saturday evening and remained WI
Tuesday.

Mrs. Della Manchester, MrS.
1"anny Weed and George McGee
were dinner guests Tuesday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post. Mrs. Bessie
Roby, Alta Waller and Mrs. A.' ft.
Crandall spent the afternoon there.

The Xorth Loup ,Village bo~rd
met ~Ionday night at, the power
house tor their resular monthly
meeting. The school ,board also
met at the school house the same
evening. -Nothing but routine
business was ~one by. either board.

'Clift Severance, MelfordSample
and Hubert Clement were brought
before Pollee Judge C. W. 'Barber
Wednesday and fined a dollar and
costs tor taking some of the mer~

chandlse that was taken over by
~ars.h~1 Jim... 'Coleman la~t week
when he Q·ecp.n)e susplcil?u.s ot the
acdons of the three meh' 'whO were
later arrested and ta.ken to ,.the
jail in O~d.AII of th,e mls.slng
merchalidlse was. recovered. Sun
a man from Stanford who had s'old
the ,car to the Illen and had only
received part' payment, came for
the car.

Mr. aUd Mrs. J. D. Ingrahnl left
for Woodstock, Wis., where they
will spend t,he wi-nter in the home
ot their daughter, Mrs. 1"loyd
Harris. Mr. Harris who came to
North Loup for the golden w~ddlng
anniversary of her parents on Oc
tdber 20th returned home with
them.

Mrs. Amy Taylor arrived home
ou the Friday evening bus after
spending the j}ast four weeks with
relatives tn 1"airfleld and Har
vard, Xebr. While In Harvard she
was a guest in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. RIchard Glbb, formerly
of the North Loup Methodist
church. G~bb's youngest son, Gor
don who was a small boy when
they left here Is a student In Wes
leyan University. All of their
children by Llllian are married and
she is teaching in the western part
at the state.

Everet Manchester came over
from his work in Kearney Monday
evening and remained till Wednes-
day morning. . .

Henry prien went to Ord on the
Tuesday lilorning bus.

Mr. and :\lrs. llud lleebee and
Charles spent Saturday afternoon
in Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. W. B. Stine were
in Grand Island on business Tues
d<.lY.

Paul Haines of Dal\nt'brog and
Huth Williams were Sunday sup
per guests in the home of ~Irs.~.

'::. Madsen.
Dr. Hemphill went to Grand Is

land Monday afternoon to attend

"--,.~. ~~..... ,r ,
I

ARMISTICE DAY
Saturday, Nov: 11

and

Wi:ittt'l1 byMR3. ETHEL HA?-.1..EH··

,-.,,,,'

Ord Banks Will. Close

THANKSQIVING DAY
Thursday, Nov. 30

Since both these days are legal holidays, the Ord
banks will be closed both days. Kindly anticipate
your banking requirements in accordance with this
notice.

The John
stock spent
here in the
home.

Bethany Lutheran Robei·t Jablonski who is at-
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Divine worsliop, 11: 00 a. m, telldin.~ the Grand Island Busl-
Theme. "The Silent Rapture." ness !College spent the week end
Luther League. Thursday, 8: 00 here with his parents

p. m, at Lillian and Thohi Ras- Miss Viola Carkoskl returned
musscn's home. home Sunday after spending the-_._- ---~ ---I Adult confirmation class meets week in Ord assisting in the Ber-

Albl·OnDefe'ats Ord t------'--...------------l Tuesday at 8 p. in, and Saturday liard Hoyt home who were mov-
, I \VOODMAN HALl Iat 2 p. Ill. Thele is an enro.Ilment In~ir. and Mrs, Richard Dowhower

. ~ I now ot 14, you may still [oln, were Sunday enning visitors in

T0 Break Wl·nl·ll·ng :.-. - 1 A series ot. message" on the th \lb' k k h
'Second Comtu of Christ" are e" in Car as i ome.

, .' . ~ ~enl~ cold snap visited this Iplanned for the
g

coming weeks at ,Steven Wentek left tor Chicago

Streak of ,4J. Ganles vlcin it y w,rth 14 above zero Thurs- our regular morning worship. \Ve last Monday where he wiI! have
clay and 1'riday mOlllIng. invite anyone Intel ested in 'this eu;ployn~ent.. , .

Will Waldmann 10st a good milk I vital and timely subject to come to The E\ e~1ll ~ff PlDochle club
(Continued :i~p~i'p'~ge 1) cow flom cane j}olsoning last Wed- these sen tees. was entertallled III the He~ry St~ra

nesday morni:ng. I Clal ence J Ihome last Tuesday evenmg with
AI'blon then ~icke~l to Ord, who :\11'13. Ed Waldmann went to I e~~es~~r four taJbles at play. High hO:lOIS

caught it on thdr 1~ 'yard line and . wele awarded to Mrs, J. J. J.ablou·
ran it to 'th~ii 30. ~iilling to gain Ghran~ ~sldanhd last Thhursda

y
where "','I,t Sl\l~ '.'II-sioli. ski and Leon Clemny, low to Mrs.

d 'th'" . d d' h s e Vlslte er fat er, Jacob John L 0 " 0 ,\,rm. Trento\v and Jo,hn Horn. Th.....yar age on. ~ se<;.on own, t e t th Qt .., . h 't I 'h 110 0 ' (: '" v

t I • d 9 d A 3'> a e..., .•·rancls OSpl a . S e re- 7 Street. traveling nrizes "'ere held by".rs.
nex p ay .gallJ,~ i' .·lar s. - tumed honie Friday. ' J. P. Whitehoiti''-in ch~J~ie: 'Louis Gre~nwalt"and Leon Ci:m-
yard j}ass to Hur b~rt. put the ball Emanuel 'Venrka spent seve'ral 'Tuesday, 7 :30, 'J;lraHr'''s'eJ,'vlek/ in Th d h
on ,Ubion's 3Q Y11.., d li-lle. A plunge davs last week at their ranch near the :lllsslon, \VedJl'esday' atJ~\:SQ p. ny. e ~ostess serle a lun~
was tried, aiJd nettw 3 yards. 01'- .' . tll. Bible study' at 7':30 lo<r'iday to ~e guects at the close at the
ville Stodetar.2 ;'';uJih't a' 12 yar j Halsey.. '. , . .,)"\ .. t· , 1,'-+' ,- evenlllg.

. U --", q. uCharlie and Ed Hadil left. for evenlDg. . . . :\1' I I k ki
pass for an9ther {lr~t down. Three Omaha Sunday afternoon with a Our revival m~e.png·~taj:t~,~~'lin- 0\" ISS • ~'f a ca{ .os th wBas ~
runs put the ball,on A-lblon's 2 yard truck load, 'of hogs for the Omaha day at 11;00 a. Ill;' in tQ.e ll~ll1d'iIlg I er llIg 1 gues III . e ernar
line, with a, tir~tdo)VIj. jmd goiJ,1 luarket~ . ' , " two doors north of Hotel '9rd., ~O\l- HOY~. home. in Ord on Saturday.
to gO. 'Tatlow)tteropfed a . lin~ Miss Lillian ~loravec spent the tiIlUing Sunday u1gh,t·: and. e,ery Ml c. Albm Cark.oskl and daugh
j}lunge, but tlie ball wa;s kno~ke-d week end with Mrs. Emanuel Ve- night through the week at 1:30 j}. tel' Ruth, and MIS. Berney Kuk-
tram h·.is hands'," arid' Albion'r"~ \Y f' 't . t i" ~... Ush a~comnanied Mr and Mrs... >' ver~i!-. .. , .',.:. 1\1. e were or una en' st:cunng, ,,.' " •
covere-d on th~ 'Qne lard !lne. Al- Last Thursday afternoon :\fr. and for our Evangellst: Rev. T" P. Dunn~has. E. \'iQznlilk to the Chris. M.
blon punted, a'n'ij 0Fd 'ieceivoo on Mrs.'WUl Waldlllan;n 'aIidsons Don- ot Hastings, Neb'r' l Ij1st. Supt. of the &lrensen farm h?llle near Burwell
the AI,bion 35. A teti 'yard run ald and Jackie left for Mexico, Mo., Church at the Nazal'eile; 'a ma:n of on Sunday whel e they spent the
was chalk.ed u~,· pl\tling them6~ to'vlsit relatives. They also stop- rare quality, who {v~1 b,rir.;I::', with afternO,on. ,. . ,
the 25. Two passes .wer~ atleQ1pt- 'pN! at Grand Island to visit Mrs. him as special mt!slclans aiJd sIn ~_ W. E.. Dodge, Junior a.nd Erll-est
ed, both at whiCA were incomplete. Waldniann's brother, Ted ciochon. ers. the Stansbul:f sisters at Li~- I{uzovski accompanied Leon Ciem
A ruri gaiqe~f~1'J 'y~rd~: wh~re, Mrs.' John l}la,pal was. a Sunday cOin, whose siIi'ging an<,l ~l~ling ny and c.arol Jean to Albl0!l Ii'rI
the! ~o~t the t>aH :Jo Albion;op e,yenlp.g vIsitor l\t tbe La,u..ls .Volf have stirred mallY' audiences hi Xe- cLay evenlllg wh,ere the~ at~ended
theIr 20. '," ,: ~ ',1' , "'. .' h' ,'. braska and nelghb~(F\iigsl1\tes,' the Albl_on-O.~d toot'll:a.Il ,~.am~.

In the middle of the third qu'ar~ °f~~' Waldiil~n.'l·purchased a truck Come outa,Jld ~e~r ,~~e.s~, ~i.ncere Mrs. Ove II redr1ck~eJl .I}I:', O~
tel'. the Chanticl~ers recelve-d ~ load. of corn frolll Char!le Radll and tal~nLed worlj.er,s .1J,lff YO,It will spellt Tue~<Jay. ~fternoon, ~ere In
punt oiI. their .~.{yard line, and last \Xeek. . . n0t be. disappolqte4':li:" " (. '~. ' the Uarold ,Dllhhn hOl.ne., , "
in the first' plar 'were thrown for John Parkos, Charlie Vsetecka Th.ere wi11,Qe it!? p,er,yice,s.,in the ,Mr. and ~Irs. J. ~. Cor~os~i left
an eight yard .~<iss, Roberts,' a and Raylliond' Waldmal\n helped Eo ~Iissl011 durlng' tlie "revivpJ. . I SunQay .!9r llartluglOn v;:here, they
guard on the Albion line, blocked Waldmann put up snow .fence ~long ",.. 'HI),'.'t wiIl spend a few days' with their
the punf,', andfe~.~"rson ,plckoo up the township roads last ~aturday. Mt'thodlst 'Church, NOW's sou Chester and tamlly. ,
the ball a~d rli!?- ...1& ,yards -' for a . The Catholic ladl,es and young IChurch school, 10:00' a. ... qt. E. E. Dowhower !.eftS\lijd\lY. af-
touchdo:-vn., Pik~. wa~., sU,ccessfuI folks held t1).ek r.e,&ular monthly High school Je,ague, 10; 00 a. m. ternoon' for Hot Spring~ Ark.
lu kickmg lor _the <:onverslon, meeting last 1"riday evening with ~. Mornlll/1; wor~trl.Q, 11:00 ;1. In. where he will spe.nd .. tlle wi,nter
~aklng the. sc?re20-0. . Hry good ~tlendance. The ladies }:::pwQj:th. league, 6: 3:0 p. m. months after spending ,3, few

An e.xchange of. punts anQ quick I enjo'y'ed a bingo game after ~ithe' tQner circle, 8: 00 po. m. ,weeks here .on hi$ !~rAl.. ':'. , .,
kicks III the fourth quarter ,put I study period at'which each pl~yel' ' The. ladles aid turker SUP'per " ~lr. and M(s. 4ptqn l?'!v~ll,ek,., and
Albion on their own 15 yar~ lIn~.! won a useful litlJ,e prize.' ~1rs, Ed Satul'\lf\Y ev.enin,g, .beqip.lling at family of Ord. spent Sunday after-
The .Car<,ll~als a,~~p.Il~ed, but soop" )~eran a.nd ;\!ril,. Henrl. DeSl1iul ""ere 5 :30. . ..' noon and evening:' ~er~..iA ..t,he
Ord mterc~pted ap\J..5s .. The. pass'-"I hostesses. "'.,.:. ',: \',,"< .;" ' This Is' My C6'urch Leon ciemny -home: o. . .'

1;1 g con?-blnatlon:. Stoddard- t~ - i ~llss ~Ii!dred Waldmann was an . Hert', throi1gh' ~a~t\fuI. ser- , ~Ir. and Mrs. E? Dahli~ '. and
l' lagg,gamed twb fll'st downiil, 1ll,.{lH·nl~ht guest at th,e }<'r~n1\ Sleh vices, I come cl\3se'}o W1 And to Carolyn we l' e ~unday dlllner
as lUany plays" a.?51 put the ball ,hol'~e l~ ~ t l)1e~d,ay.. . my hum.an ¢QDI~r:~1e,s~~ffI)~~'G.plp. guests In ~he Ha:old Dahlin home.
on the Albion 15: A run advanced: A crewot Dlen were out last wet'k Here III many. w'<:iJl$ I !e)irn the Other viSitors III the afternoon
the baIl' to the 9. yard line, and: pulling u'p sliow fence along the truth. s iby which ~)h~yl,: ~Ye, a were tpe Ed Seven.ker ".fa:ill,I1Y or
a. penally brought It to the 4 yard cO\lnty highway. 'brave. happy aq.~ ,{',sefM l!f,~;;, Ord an(1, Mrs,. J09 Cien).D,f.
lIne. Two runs were. tried, Ord The 1"rank Janicek family from Here I gain str,€ngpt bi wjl!~h I ,Mr. and MI~s. Wilmar Anderson
losing three yard,S. A ,.~hort pa1js the Jungmail hall community, mov- ,become that whick I ~av~ ,I!\a:tned at Ord were Sunday ql~p~r_~uests
OH'r ~~nter tr~:)li'}" ~1isko to H\lrl- ed last week onto a place vacated I ought tl? .!:le., " ': " ~., r.:;" ~.. ' . he,re in the E· A. ,Holub. h?pl~. ,
bert 'earoOO',.ON's '.'~ou<;h1own. by Joe Silver near Burwell.' Here I, f\Jtd. l:oW,fprt ~P, my sor- The Joll.y Home. Makerc... clu,b
Robberson' falted .Iii his, attempt at Charlle Vsetecka' and Ernest row, courage \·u my ;.,trl\~AIe. joy wiII meet III the Mrs. Oh.as. Diu
couversiqn, alid ~he 'Score was, Pliva were Sunday visitors at Will in my victories:' "(' ~.;. ,;,: • '. gosh hom; au Thursday,:-r0v.16th
2'0-.6. , :: , . . i Urban's.' Here I am CQlue Into union With Mrs \Y, E. Dodge and MI s. J. W.

Ord kicked off to the' Cardinals, Christ,. my ~Ia1~~f,' ttnd) i'\} "n l1." ' ~~v'erns wl1~ give the l~.sson on,

D F·II ' T lk who in return pp,nted after two StTJITEU ~E\VS.. It ~ou have. ~6. ,tlturs1i, .,home '.:hristmas III the,Home.r 1 ey s a plays, Ord pushed ·.the ball fo~wa.rd KathrY)l Krlewald was able to an~ flll~ our sH'vlce$' helpful, we Mr. and Mrs. 1'rank T. Z~lko-
~ for 14 yards when Atblon mter- 'eave the hospital Wednesday and inVIte you to make this I your ski and family and Mrs. Frank

I t t· · t 0 d cepted' a pass au' their own' 3.8. Is now at home recovering tram churc,h home and 'worship. with Zulkoski, sr., motored t\,> Farwelln eres lng 0 r They' &ained five' yards Intvio her operation. ::'lle Is stlll conf!n- us. " ,'",v~ '"f Sunday where they spent the day'I plays, butQ,n the 't~lr~ were thro'wn ed to her bed and getling along 'G. O:rRobo~rson[ in the Ed Kryiski houie.

C d Th d for a 6 yard loss. they attempled I'ery nicely. -, ",,, .. '. ----row urs ay' a pass, 'but it was interceptoo by ~Irs. Carl Sorense~l called on
Flagg, who made a 17 yard run :\lrs. John Edwards ~Ionday after- '<l', ('.:1' ,"

(Continued from j}age 1) along the sidelines. It looked like noon. • ..... ~ ·I
Ign. Klima, c!lairman of the the beginning' of another touch- Several of the farmers 'of this

road committee, gave a complete down march, but two plays later IF lehbOl'hood attended the Cronk
report on what had ,been done by Ithe final whistle blew. ~"I~ last ~londay.
various agencies along this line, Ord out-played the Albion squad :lIrs. ~1I'1 Hanson spent Thurs-
and what is _being ~ontelllplated. but were unable to capitalize on i'y aftenl'oon with ~Irs. :\'1ell Rath-
He said the state was progressing Itucky breaks. The first dOWllS ')11 n.
nicely with the relocation of high-. were 12 for Ord to 5 for Albion. Callers at the Earl Hanson home
way'Xo 11 Ibetween Ord and North Snnday afternoon 'were Mrs. }<'ree-
Loup. That the contracts for the UISTHlC'T is ~EWS. \ man Haught and lletty Jean, Jose-
grading and drainage structures Ernie :\Ilchals~1 returned home nh 1ne and Kathryn ROIlla~ls, Mr.
would' ,be let ,Xov. 9, and that the 1"Jiday after staying at the CCC Lindberg and sons and :\'11'. Sma11-
work was to commence by 1"eb. 15, ('amp at 13rokp:n Uow. John.

The s.tate will grav-el the road John Baran Is staying at Tom ~lr. and :\hs. Clifton Clark were
south from Ord connecting with t;rt'gorski·s. helping him pick corn. Sund3y diIl':ler guests at the Lyle
the Xorth Loup-Arcadia highway :Ill'. and ~lrs. Hay Osentowskl Abney home.
at. the Will Koelling comer, and spent Friday enning visiting at the :\11'. and :\lrs. Flo)'d Hedlon called
this will be used as a detour while .Joe ~lichalskl home. on ~lr. and :\lrs, Lyle Abney Sun-
No. 11 is underc'Onstruetion, the Lloyd :\1ichalskl visited with Joe d'1y.
graveling renrting to the county ll:uan Su:nday afternoon, ~hs. Wm. Plate' visited at the
when NO. 11 Is completed. Also on Mr. and ~hs. Joe Hutar, jr., were home of her son, Rudolph Plate
Nov. 9, contracts will be let for Sunday visitors at the Joe Hutar, last week.
grading alld gravel SUrfacing on sr" home. :\11'. and Mrs. Bill Schudel visit
the three miles at the Ord-Ericson Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~llchalski anJ ed at the Lyle Abnt'y home :\'1o)lday

--------------.....:.---------------:-~ I road from the ~ld1indes comer faml1y spent all day Sunday at evening.
north to and conllectinj; with the Comstock visiting at the Joe Le- :\11'. and Mrs. Lyle Abney ~alled
llurwell-Erlcson highway. bruska home. at the ~Iell Hathbun home satur-I

The work on the Haskell Creek ~lr. and ~Irs. Antoll Baran a;nd day evening.
road is beil)g completed as rapidly son Harold visited at Bollsh Jablon- :\larlon Strong and :\Iargaret and
as possible as a WP..\. j}roject, and ski's Sunday. :\11'. a;nd Mrs. ;\lell Hath'bun and
wllI thus tonn a good highway to Anton Kapustka was a .:Ifonday family spent Sunday afternoon and
Ord from the north. The grading business caller at Ed Greenwalt·s. evening in the George Nay home.
On the Ord-Sargent road is practi
cally comj}leted. The countybQard
is providing in its 1940 'budget for
the production at more than 5000
yards of gravel to be used on
the county highway system durIng
tbe coming year.

Mayor M. B. cummins appeared
before the !Chamber announcing
the possibility of a number at con
venllons being held in Ord In the
not distant future, He asked that
steps, if any, should be taken to
make th~ delezates feel welcome,
and promised the cooperation of
the city in any plan that the cham-
ber chose to adopt. At the clQse of
the meeting a lunch of coffee and
doughnuts was served.
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Mrs. Fred ~lcGowan went to Ord
Sunday and remained' till Wednes
day in the Theron Xolte home.
Wednesday she expected to enter
the clinic and submit to a major
operation Thursday. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Coleman
spe.nt Saturday night with Mr.
and :\lrs. Ross Williams. "

;\11'. and Mrs, Orvllle xoyes en
te rt alucd their pinochle club Fi-i
day night. .:III'S. Allen Sime and
C. J. Goodrich won. high score.

Mrs, Lena Taylor, Earl and
Esther spent Sunday afternoon in
Ord. Sunday evening they were
guests In the Arnold Malottke
home and enjoyed lee cream,

~Ir. and Mrs. Daryl Coleman
were Sunday dinner guests ot the
On iIIe portis famlly.

A number of the members of the
Methodist Ladies Aid had a cov
ered dish lunch at the home at
:\lrs. Dorothy Knapp Monday ev
ening and spent the evening work
in)!; on things for their bazaar
which wtll be held November 28th.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Yocum
and two children, David and Kay
arid Mrs, Janice Vandewalle and
baby daughter of Cedar Rapids
were visitors in the R. H. Knapp
home Monday. :\Irs. Lee Jeffries of
Horace aecompanled then} here
apd spent the time in the Howard
Prt'ston home. ~1rs. Lee and .:III'S.
Preston a're sisters.'

Mr. and ~lrs. Albert Baller and
~on Rex of Exeter spent the week
end with Mrs. Baller's mother,
Mrs Will preston. '

Howard Preston and Joe Baker
of Scotia arrived home from Ida
ho 1"alls saturd<lY night.. They had
been v"orking in the potato har
Vest there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign pokraka were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H Kn,app.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and
Monte were din,ner guests Satur
day in the Dr. 'Norris home in
Ord <:elebraling Monte's first birth
day. ~!onte remained over night
with Dr. and ~.Hs. Norris and his
parents went after him Sunday.

: Mr, alld' Mrs. Henry Lang an.d
: fainlly spent Sunday aftemoon alld
~ ~~~;ljpg : iq qle Jim Bremer hpme.
~ .'. MrS.. Mamie' Kennedy and chlld
n'en }V'lr~, Slit.urday supper gues(s
'of Mr:' aIHt¥r~. ~{li?~iilsillith. Mrs.
!J(enne<!y bteachh.lg school this
I year near CaIlawilY and the chlld
,ren are a~tend,ing q~hQol in Calla-
: way, . .' .'" ,I.', ,
; Ai{nouncements were' receiv~
· this weelf.o~ Kay'. ¥aurjne. Kaue'r,
" bor,n. NoV'eillber 1 to Mr. and 'Mrs.
: Ke'l1neth Kauer of Lyn )\'ood. ~1~s.
I Kauer: ~,qd p~y. are lp tqe, poaie
f.othl:'r' "m'othei'" In" Keadiey. ~r'.
· Kauer was science and mathema
; tics in.strnctor in our~sc,hools 11\)5t
.' rear ~nd year' before,. :'.
, Mr. and .:III'S. Harri Klinglnsmitli
, spent much time the' past week at
:', st. Paul calle-d th~re by the death
~ of Ills 87 year old father, L. 13.

Klin&insmith who passe<! away
Thurs'day mornin!f. 'He had been

.: a' resident at Howard c·ounty since
:-' '1881 a,111\ ot.S~. Paul for 27 yeal·s.
.·l<lrneri.\l:/i~rvkes were held Sun
5day a,f~!?pIP'o1l in, the Presbyterian
:, c~urch In St. Paul conducted by
,t ~Y. Primrose. The Max Kllngin
" sallth family and the Bryan Portis
I.. tamlly also attended t\Ie funeral.

Mrs. Rowena Van Hal'll a,nd the
. young people who accompanied

-her to Denver l<'rlday returnoo Mon
day night.

· Mrs. EV'elyn Lee of Parkdale,
'''·ash., was a guest in the' George

· Eberhart home the first of tlle
week. Tuesday she went to st.
Paul on the morning bus to have
her tonsils remov'ed an~ went
from there to lhe 1J.ome of her sis
ter, Mrs. George Tatlow of !Cotes
field to spend a few days.

Mrs, Will Van Horn who has
been cared for the past two months
In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Carl Walkup, was taken back to
her own home 1"riday. Her con
dition remains about the same.

:\lI's. Ivan Canedy spent the
week end in the Reuben Malm
strom home.

Mrs. Clyde WlIloughby was host
ess to the Highway View club
ffhursday afterlloon. Roll can

· answered with the member's baby
plctul:e and a description of her
birthplace. EleYeu members and
one guest, Mrs. Roy Stine were
present.

A club dance with music furnish
ed by Raslpussens orchestra was
held Thursday night in the Legion
Hall.
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NASH'S, :

COFFEE"
Delicious Toa'ste'd'f '

PO\lnd 26c

}tdail COl1ll1litt~e

Chamber of Conimerce

FQR FRIDAX AND "
.' • , " ';.: I, I' -~ 'If, "

SATURDAY. " 1.1/'

.;-·;:·Stores"t·o: Close
Armistice Day'

, ,.

Peanut Butter, 2' lb.' . :'"
'jar :.i .,«, - .. ;.,,,.2.5c

Egg Noodles, iJ~.·'",:,
·pkg : ; ; ,: ..t$c

stii,rch, :Argo' OlQss, ",';';'
3· 'k'" , ., 4 ". P gs , 2 c
• I,' •••• • -; , .. '. ~ ; i: . ,~

Raisins, seedless, 3 '!.;

pounds., ' ':,: 23c
"I I' .;., ,t

Tomatoes, 3 No.' 2'
Icans ;.: 23<; .

Guaranteed Flour, :
sack $1,19

Large variety of apples
GrapefrUit, 96 size, 6

for 15c
Sugar at special prfce

Syrup, 10 lb. dark....49c
Union Leader, 14 oz.

can 64c
Dates, bulk, 2 Ibs 23c
Bring us your poultry
and eggs. We pay cash

or trade.
Open Sundays 9 to 12

.Saturday, Nov. 11 is Ar
mistice Day and a program
wlll be given on the court
house steps at 11: 00. Retail
stores of the city w lll close
from 11: 00 until conclusion
of the program, .

JERltY"

Petska

Complet'e line of new
and use d furniture.
What have you to trade
We pay cash for used

furniture.'

I~hone 75 We Deliver
.........,..,..

Mr. and Mrs., Bert Williams
called at Alex Brown's Monday
afternoon.

Audrey psota spent Tuesday
night with Marjorie Brown.

1111101' Accident Saturday
Mrs. M. T. Clement suffered min

or Inlur les when hit by a car
drlveu by Walter Anderson' at the
crossing in front of the bowling
al1ey Saturday evening at dusk.
Mr. Anderson was coming from
the west on M street, and looking
south along 15th street, into
which he expected to turn. Mrs'.
Clement was crossing from the
north side of the street,and
thought she was out of the way 'of
the car. Mr. Anderson did not
see her unlll the fender hit her.
She was taken at once to the Ord
hospital. where ex<tminatlon re
vealed that she had not been seri
ously hurt.

Warning
To Operators of Games

of Chance

LOCAL NEWS

Complaints have been received by the mayor and
other city officials that dice games, slot machines and
other games of chance thinly disguised in some in
stances as "skill games" are being operated in Ord.
This is contrary to city ordinance as well as to state
law. and we are hereby notifying operators of such
devices to cease and desist or we will have to el').force
the law, which means prosecution.

The city administration of Ord would much pre:'
fer cooperation in keeping our city clean than to be
forced to make arrests an,d prosecute but we feel that
if operators of such devices are warned in this man
ner they will be glad to cooperate.

M. B. CU~l~JINS, rvbyor
4" ,

.'.._......._......;i...;.:_~~,... "':"_..;,,;...4

t.· P'LEA'sANT. 'HILC" f
t ,. ..,'., •c" ." '..
~ .4 •••••••••~••~._~_~

, "~

Mrs. Wllma Cook ahd the. ptiplls
of the Pleasant li1ll sctool' iLre
having Patrons Day l"f1day: They
a,re observing American Educa-
lion we€k. I '

Mr. a~d Mrs. cecil Von Hoosen
and famlly cilHed at Herbert Goff's
Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Alex Drown, Shirley and
Sharon attended the style show
giyen by Miss Green and the Home
~conolllics girls. Each girl had
made a dress in school this fall.
They served ice cream and cook
ies that they had made at school
to their guests.

DeJpha and Grace W1lliams
spent the week enu at the E. E.
Davis home.

Charley Turner 'Visited at the
Alex Brown home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. W1Il Eglehoff were
dinner guests of Ed. Schudel's.:iun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and family of Burwel1 and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Horner were din
ner guests of Glenn Eglehoff's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff and
family, Mr. and l\Irs. Oscar Goff
and Carol of Ord and Elva, Goff
and Lelia of Ashton. cal1ed at the
Herbert Goff's Sunday afternoon,

Paul Dean Eglehoff sold his
last club pIg this week. He waS
well pleased with his pIg pro
'ect and is planning a better one
for next y'ear,

Mrs. Hubert H.ice and Lynn re
turned home Saturday after some
time spent in the Herbert Goff
home.

Harriet lJrown spent the week
end with Dorothy Brannon.

,
Sowl Guest Of Cosmos j

. "0. n.· Sowl of G, ran,d, Ielaad w,as'
, Ip:,O.rd~Qq~'y ~y~.nln.~. - ~/.li- ,~~.s.

a. guest at the meeting of the Cos-
mopolitan club at the City Cafe,
The inerubers spent the evening
socially, there being little 0' a
busi nes s nature to be taken up.

I -}<'red Swanson of Aurora,
formerly baker at the Ord lCity
Bakery, was in Albion last l"ri
day to witness the football game
and greeted many of his Ord
friends. '

I -The ladles of, the Ord Christ-
ian church ;1I'e starting a clean-up
canipatgn today, giving the build-

,ing a thorough going oyer. They
'took their dinner with them and
. ate it in the church basement.
i -Dr. Earl Wise, of Valdez,
,.\Iaskn, arrived in Ord Tuesday, a
few days earlle r than expected. and
is visiting his father, A. J. Wise.

,He drove back a new Plymouth
iautomobile from Detroit.

-FloY'd Hiner is putting in his
spare time after school and on Sat
unlays and S'undays making him
self useful at the Watson service
station.
~Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Burke,

who are here from 'Co·dy, \¥y·o., are
having a busy week visiting with
and 'being entertained by friends
and relatives. Mouda y evening
they drove to Cotesfield and visited
l\Ir. and Mrs, Archie Coombs, Tues
day they were guests of Judge and
Mrs, Ben Hose, at Burwell, Tuesday
evening they were guests in the C.
A, Anderson hOUlE', this evening
they will be honor suests at a fam- Ol'd Market.!l.
l1y dinner in the II. D. Leggett Eggs-on graded babis :'
home and Thursday w111 be enter- Spectals : , .24c
tained in the E. P. Clements home. l"irsts ...•.......... ; •..... 20c

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley Becouda ..•... , " '..(14e
returned Sunday evening from a Cream-on graded basis: "
ten day trip to various points in No, 1 ..................•. , .. 2·5c
the east. They went first to Oma- ,No.2. . ,2~c
ha, where they visited over night. Heavy Springs, 2 lbs. and over 9c
From there they went to a place ILeghorn Springs, 1% Ibs. & up, 7c
near Topeka where a Percheron Heavy Hens ..•...........•.... so
horse sale was being held, Their, Leghorn Hens , .•.••••7c
route then led through Missouri Cox , .......•••5c
and to Westoo, 111., where they Leghorn Roosters ..••• , ...•• '•.•c
visited Mrs. Rena stutzman and Guinles, each , •.......•. 250
her baby daughter. At Weston Ducks & Geese ~e
they also saw and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Eldo Brady, the latter the
former Donna Ward of Ord, At
Michigan City, Ind., they visited
Harry's uncle and aunt, Mr. .and
Mrs. E. J, Schoeneman. At chicago
they took in some of the more in-
teresting sights, and then re-
turned to Jefferson. Ia., where'
they visited the Seton Hansens. On
the way back to Ord they again
stopped in Omaha for an over
night visit. The weather was
!ineand they had a pleasant trip,
Corn Is nne in Iowa. Illinois and
Indiana, where the government
has millions of bushels of -cor n
sealed. " "

,
1~----------------------1I •
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ads' w1l1 get re-

Round Park News

-The :\Iidvale Ladies Aid w1l1
hold their annual chicken supner
and bazaar at the churCh on Wed
nesday, Xov. 15, We will sell dress
ed chickens at the bazaar, Also a
short program will be given.

33-Hc

A Book of Value At
Ord 'rownship Library

Litlie Dqnl)le paple'pi,llt 'Wa~Blck
for s~veral days. this' week.. ' This
trouble being caused by teeth..

~Ir.· apd Mrs, Anton Kolar and
~Irs. Joe Urban, sr" were Ord vi
sitors last Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dartu, sr., vi
sited at the home of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B~rtu, 'r., near Ar
cadIa last Su.nday.

Glen Bruller trucked some hogs
to Ord for Joe Kamarad last TueS
day.'

Ed Tvrdik ground some corn fod
der and threshed some l):afir c~rn

for Joe Kainanid and Cha,s, Brown
the latter part ot la'st week. "

·Mr. and :\Irs. Katon Setllk and
sons were Ord visitors last Wed-
nesday afteriloon. .

John Pesek, sr., helped James
Tonor pick corn a couple days last
week.

Chas. llrownautoed to Anselmo
l"rlday, taking a load of Comstock
football boys to that city where
they played against the Anselmo
team that afternoon, the Comstock
boys winni.Jlg the game ,by a score
of 12 to G.

l\oIr. and :\Irs. Steye Gruber and
fallllly, Mr. and :\Irs. John ·Kam
arad, jr., and sons and l\<Ir. and Mrs,
Joe Kamarad and famlly were Sun
day eve;ling visitors at the John
Kamarad, sr., home.

l\<Irs. Lew Winll.1eman had some
teeth pulled last Tuesday, Dr. Hou
sel did the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek en
tertained the neighborhood gang at
a pinochle party Saturday night.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Charley
ZIllrhal and Victor Cook,

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil a_ld
family were dinner and supper
guests at the Joe Valasek homo on
Sunuay.

l\Irs, ':\11Idred Sinkler and child
ren spent Hunday afternoo:n at the
Haney Hohn home.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Vietor Cook and
children were dinner guests of l\Ir,
anJ :\lrs, George Cook Sunday. In
the eyening they caJled at the Zab
loudll home,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Smollk spent
Saturday night at the home of :\Irs. ~Quiz classifed
Smolik's parents, the Vincente. ,'1ults-try tbem!

~--~-----~-------------~• •

I FAIRVIEW NE\VS I1...... •'_~...-- J

Carnp Fire. '
The Ca'mp l'~hegroup of' which

Mrs" C, \R. )'X~iJehajllJs guardian
met Monday' ~)'en.b.lg at the hO,me
of PriscUla. }'lllgg. Their iast
meeting was A Hal1owe'en party,
Oct. .30 at the home of Gail HalJ.

Junior Auxiliary.
'The American LegIon Junior

Auxiliary ~et in the LegIon haIl
Saturday, with 13 members present.
The business meeting was presided
oYer by Viana Wolf. Later part o~

the girls dressed dolls which will
be sent to the Veterans' hospital! "It's More Fun to He Thin," is
gift shop, for the hospitalized men ,vrillen by Jean Z. Owne, who is
to ghe to their chlldn:'l1 at Christ- neither a masseuse, a dietician nor
mas. The other girls worked on a physician. but, never-the·less, the
joke books for the men at the Vet· lady is a success, She has accom
erans' hospital. A delicious lunch plished the aim that lies behi,nd the
was served ,by Loretta and Patty reason why so many women want
Achen, 80meof the girls will help to reduce. She got her man,
the Auxiliary program at the grade Mrs, Owen's findings are based
school building during National entirely on her own observation
Education week. a.nd experience, Her book is a

common sense approach to a sub
'ect most women face sooner or
later. With a humorous touch she
drives home the salient facts in
every reducing schedule-- diet, ex
ercise, abstinence.

This Is a 5e pay shelf book and
one that Is enjoyed by every'one
who reads it. It might be of in
terest to know that the author is
a former Loup City girl. The li
brarian, :\l1ss Elsie Wiberg, says
that this book is available and may
be borrowed from the Ord Town
ship Li'brary,

" Entertdin at Dinner.
'Dinnergu~sts in the hoine of

Mr. and Mrs. ~mil l"afeita., Thurs
day e,vening' were Mr. and Mrs.
TOll} Springer, Mr. and Mrs. :C. J.
~orteJ)sen, Mr.l\.l\d Mrs. OIOf Ols
son !lnd }dr. ~'nd Mrs. Eugene
Leggett.

Showe'r' Thwsday.
The members of the O. N, O. club

met Thursday' at the home of Mrs,
Cecil Ha~lsen, houqring a member,
Miss May HeIle'berg. Other guests
were Misses Bess J;'rancl and Anna
Kosmata, Mrs. Burr Beck, Mrs. W.
J. Helleberg, and :\Irs. A. J. l"er7
ris and Miss DOl·othy. The group
presented the bride-tocbe with a
lovely green Wrdown ray'on 'bed
spread.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Work Behlg R\uh~donPostdffice During Present Mild W..e.ather
" .r I' , , ,(',

Double Wedding Took
Place Tuesday Morning

Eleanor Vopat becalile the bride
of Robert K. Rohla and Agnes Vo
pat became the bride of James
Pesek in a double \vedding Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock in the office
of John A~ldersen, county judge.

Eleanor and Agnes Vopat are
[rOll! Sargent. Robert Hoh1a is
from Witten, S. D.,' and James Pe
sek lins in Comstock. Witnesses
of the cereulOny were Alice Cerny,
Hudolf Hohla, l\Iamle Pesek a11d
Van J. Vopat.

The brides wore white sllk dress
es with puffed sleeves and lace
boleros, They wore finger tip
v'ells and white shoes, and carried
bouquetr of piuk and white sweet
scented roses. . Thepddesmalds
wore pink brocadeddress,es with
[ull skirts and puffed sleeves.

Borrowed Time Club:
Tb.~ Borrowed Ti~e .~I\lb met

at the home of Mrs. R ,BlaM. W·w.
~ov. 1. The lesson, "Merry' Chrlst
'nas for the Home," was p're~ellt~
'd by the leaders. Mrs. Harry Wolf
and Mrs. Art Larsen. A lovely
'unch was served by the hostess.
The next meeting, which wlll be
a socilll meeting, wlll be 'he1d
~ov. 15, with Mr, V. W. Russell.

Remembered on Birthday.
:\Irs. C. O. Philbrlck has been

quite III for some time, and the
Happy Circle club and other friends
remembered her on her birthday by
sendi'ng her a box of good things.
In addition, duriog her illness a
number of friends remembered her
with cards, letters and. other kind
nesses. Mrs. Philbrick wishes to
extend her deep appreciation to all
thes(} frie'nds for their kindness,

Nite Owls.
The Nite Owls had their meeting

1t the home of Mr. and :\Irs. Elmer
,\lmf),uist Saturday evening. ' l\<Ir.
and l\Irs. Louis Jobst and Mr. and
:\Irs. Willard Con;nor were guests.
\oIl's. John Koll won high and Ed
'lerstraete low. A delicious lunch
was sened at 12: 00.

M.,E.
33-Hc

-Turkey Supper, ~ov, 11,
chul'ch,35e alid 20e.

Fan SALE-,Shiugles for kind llng.
A. R. Brox, phone 334. 33-Hc

FOR SALE-Bicycle ; also a 410
gUlL R. B.Christeusen. 33-2tp

ALFALJ;'A HAY for sale. Davis &
Vogeltanz, Ord. ' 32-2tc

PRAlHIE HAY-For sale inquire at
Bartunek's har:ness shop.. 3l-tec

PRIVATB MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. ss-u

H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes;
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tf. i

B'OH, SALE- 30 tons ,sumac cane, I

alI headed out. cut 'before trost.:
Floyd Peterson. 32-2tp

FOn SALE-Pil1ows' from geese!
and duck feathers. Phone 1412. i

. • ' 32-2tp!

NOTIC~We wash Tuesdays and
Fridays, Ord Steam Laundry.
. , . 25-tec.

This is a good time to have your
harness oiled and repaired at!
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-Hc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-Hc

1''OR SALE CHEAp-one coal
'burning heat stove. 'V. A. Ander
son.' 33-2tc

l"ARMS" l"O'U, SALE-I know of
several farms for sale. Best of
terms..¥orris E. Rendell. Ozark,
Mo. .I','j'. ~2-2tc

l"OR sALM":":'li-\.nch Derby heating
sloVe'.'"davenport, library table,
J,}il.l1 '~ree, ,hall chair. Barber

. Shop under 1<'000 Center. 33-ltp

TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices, p9.75, $22.50, $25.00.1
V,alal~ qUa,lHy ,Cleaning and fine I

'custo,ill tailoring. 22-tfc.
.1 " .

1"AHM LOANS-Always have fuads
available for loans on good farms

.at reasonable 'rate. E. S. Mur-
ray, Capron Agency. 4S-tf

PHAIR IE H'~y' for sale. Extra
qua llty," priced, right. Also some

, aUaU", ,Nor~heast of Ord, E-d-
w~td L.' Kokes. a2-2tcI

B~0XU~~~t.IS~RY there is more
, d~n!>er 'of fii'e than ever, have
ybuf proper~l pl'otected in one " " " '" " " '. " .' , . . ' "
ot,our tl,r~" companies. 1000/0 Even the. lowe: picture here:;yith doesn t accuri1t~ly portray the speed WIth which COntractor C. E. Goo<1-

. coverag~: )ionebelter. Hastings hand Is rushing' Vi ork on Ord s new postofflce, t~qug.h the photo was taken only last week. Jqxtra work-
& Ollis;' 1! ~l.." 32-4tc men have been put on the job, takb~g advantage 0f~lle rnlld November weather., '.

•.", . .... ' The photo at top shows the jstructure as i:t loo~£:~ a few weeks ago soon after the concrete foundations
l<'OR SALE-l G'-h. show case, 1 8- were poured. .In the lower plcture .work on the,lI11~Jinent floor hadbeen finished. This week the crew be

ft. wall case, 1 GOO-lb. platform gan erecting steel for. the upper storey and also were doing brick work on the outside wal'ls, ;' , ;
scale, 1 15- drawer Sherer G-ft. Contractor, GQodha?-d is hopeful that the ou~~t~w~lls and roofs maJ<; be completed before rigorous weath-
('ounter, 4 36x30 2 llght storm e.r .C'oIl,l~.St~~ter~h.t~h lI1terlor w~rk m~y b\J ,done ,aJ

J
a: slower. pac~. :.:. ',', ",' , . . .' .. '. '

windows. }'rank Dworak, jr. , ,d
"1, '. .""" "'~j-lth

, ";'" '" ' "t··' .' T f'

AT PHllv'ATE SALE
On accol,1nt o( Uly health; we are

selJing our two conling 5-year-old
co\\,'s. , ~ne Brown Swiss, just fresh
prp~ucJnt ,2§ ,Q,ll,arts a day. Wf;,
haye aiso 400 th\>robred English type
Le~h9ril.. ~e:lH~" ;rhey are laying 5
case~. ,?r'€,g~g a. week. Come out
and see' for younielf. We have an
assor"lnie'nt 'of household goods in
cluding Aladdin lamp, Coleman
11'00., ~.lectric, washi.ng machine,
woOden tub, and an overstuffed liv
ing 1'001'/1 suite. Mrs. W. L-. DelIart.
Phone 1411. 33-lt

f" .

~-.--------------------.I . .,.

1 DAVIS CREEK IL- J
Mr. and Mrs. Albert BaIler of

York and Mrs. Tony Preston and
son Hichard. were Sunuay guests Contract Club Meets.
of :\Ir. and !III'S. Lawrence Mit- The contnlet club held its final
chell. . meeting of the round Sunday even-

!Ill', and Mrs. Reuben Athey en- ing in the home of Mr. and l\Irs,
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard K L. Vogeltanz. A delicious din
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Law- ner was followed by briJge, with
renee Mitchell and children and, all membNs playing. Winners for
l\Ir. and Mrs. Carol paiseI,' aud the r0l;1nd proved to 00 Dr. and
family to a parly Saturday even- Mrs. 1". A. Harta, Mr,. and Mrs. C.
ing. ' A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Everyone is cordiaIly invited to Vogeltanz, E. C. Leggett and Judge
attend the :\Iethooist Ladies Ba- E., p. Clements. . A winners-Ios
zaar and chicken supper at the ers party w111 be held in about
Davis Creek school house Thurs- two weeks,
dar e"ening.

Mrs. Ann Dunning of Seattle
Wash., visited her aunt, MrS. Mit
chell from Monday till Wednes-
day last wed. .

Mrs. carol palser entertained the
extension club last Thursday, Mrs.
Chris Larsen and Naomi MitcheIl
gave the lesson 0]1 "Merry Chri,st
mas for the Home."

Mrs. John Willia!lls is helping
Mrs. Lee Mulligan a few days.
Mrs. Mulligan has had the flu.
'Dale Axthelm, youngest son of

Louie Axthelm entered the ,Miller
hospital last Wednesday and sub
mitted to an appendijf operatio·n.
lIe is getting along as well as
could be expected. Dale recently
had a finger broken in a footban
game:
~---_._-----

.', ,., ,.' [" '.pal!:l, ,*. VO~.ltaIlZ, AttorD(>lS. ,
: .~' ~OJIC,J:; ..Of;. llE.\UlXG
In the County Court of Valley

Coun!i, r-;-ebrasl!.a. In the .matter of
the estate of llla.nche l''isher, de
ceased, State of ~ebraska, VaIley
County, ss; on November 7. 193~,

the executor of said estate !lied
his final account and filed petition
{of' distribution. Notice is given
that NovelJ,lber 29, 1939. at ten
o'cl.ock·}.; ~f.• il} .the County ~ourt
HC;9lll, ~.n.0.rd,.Nebraska. has been
fixed f,Ol', l].earing on the same. All
persons interested are required to
appea.r· at said tillle and place and
show cause, if such exists, wby
the same should not 00 allowed..

JOH~ L. ANDEltSON,
County Judge.

. THE W'ANT AD PAGE
" (;tl"!' _"';.'~ s t.ts <.:",0".\' ~ !- •.... (~_ ~ .. -.:._,.j.; ~~ " ',I ,1['.,;1 ' ",WhenfBuyer a1J.d Sel{erMeet ' '", .

. ,

• LOST and FOUND • MISCELLANEOUS

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

• RENTALS

• LIVESTOCK

LOST-Wire chicken crate between
Ord and S. H. Sorensen farm.
Finder please notify Bert Whil
iog. 33-Hc

l<~OUND-BetweenNorth Loup and
Scotia, large truck tire, tube, rim.
Owner may have such goods by
paying for ad and reward. Phone
F0203, North Loup. \ 33-ltp

FOR SALE-Spotted poland China
boars. Clifford GoU30-tfc

WANTED-To buy work horses.
bogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

DON'T LET WORMS eat your pro
fit. Cull and worm your cbIck
ens now with Rota caps or Kor
um wIth powder. Watch your
turkeys In their serious time.
Come after treatment to prevent
black head, cold. wormS and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed. flour, supplies and all
otber medicine. Call us for cull
Ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
R\ltar Ord Hatchery. 21-tfc

POULTny RAISERS preven.t roup
and <:olds in YOUI,' flock. Vaccin
ate with Mixed Bacterin. Worms
steal feed, lower vitality, wreck
egfl;production, Treat your flock
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps.
Call US for cuJling, vaccinating
and worming service. We offer
advice on all poultry problems.
Laying Mash and Concentrates.
1'ull line Remedies, Cod Liver
on and poultry suppl1es. Goff's
HatChery. phone 168J, Ord, ~e

braska. '33-tfe

1"On l{B:'iT-2 improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
VaJ} Decar, Ord, Nebr. 30-Hc

FOR SALl«-A registered Here
ford bull. A. W. Cornell phone
2021. 32-2tp

1"OR SALE--Duroe Jersey boars,
vaccinated; also a Copperclad
range. George Nay. 3,3-2tp

ron SAL~-Poland china boars
and gilts. Farrn half mile south
of Jungman Hall. Joseph Rou
sek. 32-2tp

ron SALE-Poland China boars
and gtlts; polled Hereford and
Hereford bulls; some polled he if,
ers, all registered stock. R. E

.' .rsota. 33-3te

THRESHERS SUPPLIES wbole
sale, Belt. Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps. Pipe and Fttt lnga,
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

• CHICKENS-EGGS

FOR SALE OR THADE-1935 Ply
mouth sedan, 1935 J;'ord V8 coach,
1931 WlI!ys roadster, 1930 Dodge
seda n. 1930 Chev rolet coach, 1928
'Whippet coupe. 1928 Chrysler se
dau, 1932 Plymouth sedan. ~el

san Auto Co. 33-Hc

}' 0 n RE·NT-l'urnished 1'001£.,,'
with lights, $5.00 a month. Mrs.
'Whiting, 507 So. 18th St. 33-2tp

FUHNISHED APAHl'MENTS and
room for rent. 1617 0 street.

23-2tc

l"OR SALE-~hevrolet l-ton truck,
conipletely overhauled and in CS,EAL)
A-l condition. $75.00. Chas.Cerny ,~ov. 8. 33-3t.
Burwell. 32-2tp ----------

1'1O!t SALE-l"ifty nice White
Rock pul1ets. Phone 347. N. C.
Nelson. 33-,H.

l"OH SALE--White Orpington pul
lets. W. D. Wiberg, Phone 4203.

32-2tc

NO\!. 8, 1939

••,~EAL ESTATE
" . .

.Losr--jeour calves. F'inder please ALARM CLOCKS, 85c. South Side
notify Joe Rutar, sr. 3'3-2tp Jeweler. 33-tfc

':~WANTED

FOR SA;LE or' RENT':-'Improve;:!
,. 160' acre farm 2J,l' miles west

of Brlck scbool house.' James
, 'Dazant. . 3S-He

1"OR ,SAoL~240 acres, 10 miles
southwest of Ord, known as Levi

· ChippS farm, $10,000; $2,500 down
balance on COJ1tract; 4%. Write
to Dr. }i'. 1". Ehlers, 116 N. Keun

e., "worth Ave:,'Oak Park, Ill. 33-3te

WANT~D-Plumbing, beating and
sbeet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. iO-tf

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
, ,paid fOr hides. Noll Seed Co.

, ~ ,'. '.J', ' 'H-tf

. \rA~TED TO \3UY-Old live horses.
. 'Call 9. St. Paul or write St. Paul
.. Rendering Service, 304 South G

St. 33-2tc

\VANTED-t';orn to pick, can fur
nish team and wagon. cylan and
Alton philbrick, phone 1133.

• '. S3-2tp

WANTED-Corn shel11ng, Truck
mounted sheller. YO\lr ,business
appreciated. A. R. Brox, ,phone
334. 33-4tc

WA;NTED-l"ord model A blocks
to be fe-boared, ",111 furnish
pistons, pins, rings and grind
valves for $12.25, motors out of
car, striped and cleaned. Also
special price "on Chevrolet mo
tors. Anthony Thill. 31-tfc

• USED'cARS
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To" nseud Bazaar
"I'he Ord townsend club Aux

lliary wlll hold a bazaar at the
:\'orth Side Market, Saturday af
ternoon, xov. 11. 33-He

were at Knudsen's Sunday after
noon.

:\11', and Mrs. Ig n Kraaon spent
Sunday afternoon at John Lech's,
sr,

Visitors In the Frank Wadas
Wadas home Sunday were the
Beuule IVadas and Emanuel Wadas
families.

City Delivery
Phone 83

}'anq Xebraska Winesaps 5lbs 17c
the rlght slze for •
sehoolklds, bu. bskt. $l.S9 _

}'e)'. Idaho Jonothans, t!Jls Is the 51b 19
tim~ of ,('ar "hen J onothans are S~ C
their best, bu. bskt, $1..)9 _

Funcy Xebraska Delicious, the 51b 19
snappiest ones ,ou have CHI' S. C
eaten, bu. bskt, $1.59 _

IdallO large ,ellow sweet 10 lb 17
varletr, 50 lb. bag' 69(' . S. C

Prices Effective at Jerry's Grocery

Great€r Variety, Lower Prices on Groceries

FREE
U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

O • d B Ii! NeHr be£ore 9rae ee. at Oils low C
prlcc, 8 oz. pkg. .

K t Colomdo fanc! . lb 5rau long shred . • C

P kN kB }'or a delicious lb 5or ec ones boIled dinner_________ • C

O t · Extnl stiUldard heM! pack • t 25ys eIS di~ect sWp.'t from BaJtimore . PIll C

F' I }'resh frozeJl WWting 31b 23IS I or Ocean T~ouL_____________________ s. C

B fR t l"lucst cuts lb 15cee oas frolll bcnnded beeL_________ ~

P I . 5 1'urc, Lb 10
orK ausage tasly---------. • C

R Crtilmcry Lb ft7BUTTE fresll cIlUrned :-_, ."jI, c

BACON

MUd sugar cured squares'Lb 10c
"ell stripped w,ith lean__ •

1Iolly pIe

Cranberries }'or Pies Lb. 10cor SauCe .,.

G f · T{'xas llIarsh Seed. f 10
rape rUlt Jess, 1'arti('~I~arJ)' 4 or cHea,)', 96 Slze _

}<'UH~lTVUE

P I, I Radiant brand, large 14co IS 1 bottl.e, keeps furniture ea~looklllp new .

mu.IL,)I

Crackers

MANAGER'S SALE

P t t No.2Ued Pko a oes 'I'rlumphc.,; •

Apples
Apples
Apples
Onions
Celery ~:~~~~lestrillg,ICSS----------_- 2stalks 15c
L Large julr)'. 1I0t lemouade will 3f '10enlOnS help dispel the family's colds____ 01 C

C · t The fresh green tops tell rou that 2b 7cart 0 Sthe roots are of prime qualily----- U.

O· }'or juice we suggest these, d r 10cIanges Si:lC 811, aL . OZ.

D t These are pitted. Sene them in salads 8 oz. 10ca es or eat th.elll instead of s"eets_-_- \lkg•.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
· '.. As manager of the FOOD CENTER of Ord, I have
been allowed the privilege of bringing you this great
MANAGER'S SALE. The BARGAINS listed below
are only a few of the many savings afforded you by
visiting my store. Frankly speaking, I have left no
stone unturned to make this the greatest SALE ever
· .. Come in and see us either Friday or Saturday.
You can't afford to miss this sale.

Compare the fine qualily of 2 Ib 19
these" ith others costing' • C
almost t"Ice as JIluelL box: -------

Cff 1'0 bnmd, if tills good coffee "as 21b 25o ee packcd in an expe~l.she container, S. C
It "ouJd ntaIl at ~,)C pCI' Ib. _

I" .imerie,l·s biggcst large I'9\111S0 seUing package soap ,pkg. C

L Toilet Soap, for kceping' 'b ·h.UX skin soft al~ll slllooth_______________________ at ac
L'f b 'foilet Soap, helps remOl e dlsease b ·5I e uoy germs froll! the hands_____________ at c
P tt dM t YOII can prepare delJ. 3·c 10o e ea ~~~~,s e~~I~~~;~~\S l~~}~_ ;ans-___ c
Ginger Snaps ::~~~~y oncs 21bs.19c
S · llefly Aun :» lb. 29yl II1> delldous mapJe flalor pan C

Peas llefly .'-IllI, spi'cIal, brauded tWs '2 Xo I) 29
( "a,- bet:ause UH'y are so • " C

SlJl;tU and extra tt:lHlec__________ eaus- _

FI Jel'HY CHam, fully g'uanlltte(·d. ·18 9our YOll salC ,~llltl~tlo,~allybet:a~s?the Lb 8e
· eml'f) L.l", 1ll.lJ,.( S b\ 0 to" els , .

S Xehraska made lO-
Ugar fine gnlnula(ed Lb. 49C

Witll a llunltase of other gl'lJcerics

.National

:\lhs Da isy Hallen and Miss Al-\ Iainl ly visited at Leo Dubas' Sun-
dean S\\ a.us cn, have a dispLlY of sy evening.
t~eir .regular schoo.l work on ex- VisitOl s at John :-\elson's Sun-
hibit III the east wiud ow of the lay we re Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wel
Bruw n-Mc Douald company's store. uink and family, Miss Lorraine

Duda, :\11'. and Mrs. Roy Nelson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Bauks and Ole Ne lson, who had
been visiting in St. Edwards and
stopped for a visit betore return
ing to his home in Poller, Nebr.

John Okreza visited at Anton
lVelniak's Sunday evening.

J ohuny and Frances Paprocki

New and Beller at No ExIra Co

WHITE RUSt
Gasoline

BEAU1~Y IS
PERFORMANCE

DEEP

Start quicker. go farther all,',

save money,
DEnEY MErEH 1'ETUOLEUll co.

Dealer

Johnson Bros. Garage

.----------------------~I, I
1 I LOCAL NE\VS I,1- 1
I -,Turkey Supper, Nov. 11. M. E.
I church, 35e a nd 20e. 33-11e

-}<'red W, Coe and son Capron
were at the A. W. Cornell home
Sunday for dinner.

-The 13rown-McDonald com-
pany installed venetian blinds in I
the rear of the store this week.

-:\Irs. Wm. Sack went to Lin
coln the first of the week for a I
few days visit.

-Ign Klima and his famlly have
started moving furniture into their
new home on L street and wlll
probably move in Saturday.

-Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark
we ro in Burwell Monday attending
a meeting of the Ministerial assocl
ation.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Johnnle Rysavy
of Grand Ialand, Wayne Franssen I
of Burwell. alldMr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Bell or Ord were guests in the
Irvin Merrlll home Sunday evening.

-Charles Ste rnccker drove to
1!;1ba Sunday. There he picked up
William Frost a.nd they, drove on
to Dannebrog and spent the nIght I
with relatives.

-\..\flss Sylvia Rilcher, repre
senting Leyers of Kansas City, was I
in Ord Tuesday, and was a d.nner i
guest in the Vernie Anderson I
home. '

-Mrs. John Rysavy, sr., return
ed Saturday evening from camp-,
bell, Minn., where she had gone to
attend the funeral of a sister, Mrs.
Katie Hastera, She had been away \i

a week.
-Miss Laura Smith, former re

sident at Ord, now living in Wash
Ingt on, D. C., visited friends In I

Ord last week whlle traveling to
California.

-Mrs. Lois Work entertained
the Dr. C. J. Miller family, the
L. D. Milltken fam!!y, and the Dr'

lG. W. Taylor farnlly Saturday ev
eni,ng' They attended the Catholic I
supper.

-Miss Maxine }<'ox and Miss De
lores Redfern spent Saturday and
Sunday in Ravena. They visited
:VII'S Hex: Steeple and several other
friends.

-Ray Steward, of Hazard, who
[ormerly worked tor the telephone
company here, was an Or d visitor
Saturday. He had bee n in Bur- I

well doing some work on the
switchboard at the Garfield Mu-I
tual telephone office.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes returned
about 9 p. m. Monday from a two
weeks trip to Omaha and chicago. I

He spent the first week at the
:\l1d-West, clinic in Omaha, and the
seeond week at the International
clinIc in Chieago. He says the
latter especially was a very stren
uous affair, but that he learned
mUch at value.' I

~:\-Ir, and Mrs. Daryl Harden-!
brook and Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Warl1 droye to 13urwell Sunday
,Helling, where the Hardenbrooks
attended the feature showing at
,be Rodeo Theatre; and the Wards
lttended a surprise party at the
W. G. Hemmett home, given by
Misses Virginia Rose and Joy in:
honor of their mother's birthdaY'j

Ord CUnle Notes
Mrs. Ed Kerchal is recovering

very nIcely from a major opera- I

Grade School Notes. tlon and wlll be able to leave the
The P. E, O. had charge' at the hospital soon. Dr. Kruml Is her

onyocatlon period at the grade attending physician.
school Tuesday afternoon, as a 1111', Albert Seidel of Ericson has
Hrt at ~ational EJucatlon Week. been in the hospital for several
,he program was i.n charge of Mrs. days receiving medical treatment
c. S. Jones. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang for an infection. Dr. Kruml is In I
everal solos, with :\lrs. James Ollis attendance.
llaying the aceompaniment. Mrs, Lawrenee Seidel at Ericson who
jlarence M. Davis gave a very in- underwent a major operation per
eresting talk about Holland school formed by Dr. Kruml was dis
~irls and what they did in school. missed from the hospital this

The AmericaJl LegIon Aux:iliary week.
viii have charge ot the convention :\Iarle Kusek of Elyria who had
lerlod at the grade school Thurs- an appendectomy last week by Dr.
lay afternoon. Kruml was able to leave the hos-

Th e first and seeonds grades un- . I Th d, .. . h pIta' urs ay.
er the dlfE'e[lOn of theIr teae ers, :\Irs. Allan 13owm~n of Ericson

QUIC-K-'--R'ELIEf FROM, underwent an appendectomy Sat-
urday. Dr. Kruml ,}Vas her sur-

Symptoms of Distress Arising from I geon. . .

STOMACH ULCERS llil~rc~f tr~~~:~~~nat l~h/~~esl;tta1:
DUE TO EXCESS ACID! by Dr. Krum._l_. _

freeBookTel/sofHomeTreatmentthat! TUlnI,E CUEEK ~E"S.
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing I Mr, and Mrs. Roy~elson, Mr.
Ovorone mJIlJon bottles ot the WILLARD I anu Mrs. Glen Banks of Burwell
TRl£ATME.N'~ have boca sold tor relJefot and Helen and Norman Nelson at
Q'lDPt.o= otdistrc...s Il rlsinl trom Stomach tended a surnrise narty at Pete
a.nd Duodenal Ulcera due to E:ueu Add-, , .., .. ,"
Poor DI'OItfon, Sour or Up•• t Stomach. ' 11'a VIS Sunday e' enlng.

d
Gau lneu . H,artburn. SI,epl...nou, etc'

l
I Mr. and :\-Irs. }<'rank Baran and

ue to uce,. Add. Sold oa 16 dall l.rIal ~adine vi-ited at :\Irs \nna 13a-Aak tor "Willard'. Messa,." whIclJ tullT ", ~ •. •
u.,!lWiI thla kCllt.wcllr-frtt-aC ran s Sunday afternoon,
.n' ,. ,'Uilht:.Ii. 82·10t :\11'. and :\lrs. }<'I'ank Wadas and

Ord Higll School Notes
Plans are being made for' the

next school dance to be held in
Ord high school. In keeping with
the Idea of one dance a month, the
next one will take place in the
lao t part at November. There wll!
be another dance in December,
just before the holidays.

The name of the j'llllor class
play will be announced Thursday
or }<'riday ot this week.

The gol! game that was to be
played Saturday was cancelled by
the Grand Island team. However,
Ord was informed that Grand Is
land would live to play several
games next spring.

The eight new members of the
Tri-S club wll! be inltiated this
evening. They are Phy1!ls Dodge
·J\'elyrl Dworak, Loretta Achen,
Myrnla Auble, Geraldine Noll,
Henry Misko, l<'loyd Iwanski and
Harold Kusek. A dinner wlll fol
low the initiation.

The editors at the Oracle for
the second quarter 'began work
this week. David MlIliken took
charge as editor-in-chief. Kathyrn
Work is assistant editor; Belle
Vogellanz, news editor; Harry
\IC13eth, sports editor; Alberta
l<'lynn, feature editor; Sylvia Iwan
ski, society editor; Marlon ward
rop, art editor; Viana Wolfe, ex:
change <X!itor; and Eleanore
Wolfe, typing editor.

'The reserve team under Coach
!Jrldgefo I'd , Is attempting to get
1 game with Taylor. The game
wlll probably be on the afternoon
:>f :-\onlllb€r 24..

A post-nuptial shower was given
Friday evening, Nov, 3 i:n the home
of Mrs. Eula Simpson in honor ot
Mrs, Gene Lewis, nee Dorothy Casso
Mrs. Everett Greathouse, nee Lola
Simpson, was in charge at arrange
ments. Mrs, Lewis was the reel
p ien t at many lovely gifts. Mr. and
:'III'S. Lewis left Monday morning
for Omaha where thE'Y are making
their home.

Here Is pictured Dianne Bossen,
dvughter ot Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Bossen, at Wood River. She was
2 years and 2 months old when
this picture was taken. Mr. and
Mrs. E, C. Munn, of Ord, are grand
parents.

~----------------------~I .!I Beaus and ~el1es of
: the Future Il- i
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A. H. Meyer celebrated his 75th
birthday Sunday, Nov. 5, with a five
course dinner given in his honor
at his home In Burwell. The
guests were Mrs. Ethel Russell of
San Francisco, Ca lif., Fred Meyer
of :\Ild City, canr., Mr, and Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne, and daughter
Neva of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Meye r and daughters at Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. 'Meyer and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer
and :\11'. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler
and son Dolad of Burwell. Mrs.
Hawthorne presented him with a
beautiful birthday cake. :\11'. Mey
er Was born near Chicago in 1864
and came to Valley county, Nebr.,
ill 1885 and to Burwell in 1910 and
settled on a farm with his famlly.
For the past 20 years he has been
in the Coal, Grain and Implement
business, He Is the only man liv
ing who advertised In the Ord Quiz
50 )'ears ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Va:nHouten,
who live 9 mlles southwest of Bur
well celebrated their ~8th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 29 at
their home in a very quiet way, as
Mrs. VanHouten Is in poor health.
Mr. VanHouten came to Burwell in
1879 alld sellled on a homestead
where he had made his home for
the past 60 years with the ex:cep
tion of two years when they lived
on a farm near Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. VanHouten were married In
Ord in 1881 in the old Valley Hotel.
They have 8 children, 5 sons, Burt
and Harry of :\Iidvale, Ida., Horace
of Tulare, Calif" Pete of Taylor
and' Jack at home; 3 daughters,
:\lrs. May Lytle of Taylor, Mrs. S.
L. Criss of Burwell and Mrs. L. W.
Birch ot Rose. They also haye 28
grandchlldren and 6 great grand
children.

Guy LaYerty was a business vi-
sitor in Kearney Monday. .

The Knite Klub met in the home
at Miss Vlrg!nla Beck Monday eve
ning with Vivian Sawdey, Bernie"
and Helen :\I)'ers assisting hostess
es.The evening Was SpeJlt playin1
bingo and Chinese checkers. Lovely
refreshments were served. Thp
next meeting will be held in thE'
home of Mis) Joan Verley on Dec.
11.

Fred :\Ieyer ot :\-Uuway City, Calif.
came Sunday mOI"lling for a visit
in the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Meyer and other rela
tives and friends.

A party was giyen at the count!'1
home of Mr. and :\lrs, Chas. Ciell1nv
Saturday enning in honor of th('
birthday amliYersaries ot 13ud Ciem·
ny, Charles Dobrovsky and Jame.
White.' The evening was spent
with visiting and playing cards
The guests Includeq Mr. and Mrs
Geo.· White and family, Mr. and
:\lrs. Clarellee 'Conner and family,
:\ir. ~nd ::\lrs. ehas. Dobrovsky an(!
Carmen, :\11'. and :\1I's., John Pokor
ney and Valesta, Mr. and :\Irs. Jim
Dradka and faml1y, Mr. and :\>II'S
John :\Ierrilt and family a:nd Mr,
and Mrs. Garland Davenport and
Hobert. Refreshments were sened.

:\11', and :\lrs. Carl WlIson and
family and her parents, Mr. and
"'Irs. Pratt Lakhl left Saturuay for
Seott~,bluff for a few da,'s visit with
l\Ir. LakIn's brother, Ross Lakin
and family, .

AUBLE BROS.
Call 114

~
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For safe, economical stor
age of grain, seed, feed,
harness, everything. Fire
Proof, (lai~Proof,Weaiher
Tighi. Ventilating system
cures grain while holding.
Convenient sizes. Easily
erected. Last 15 to 30
years!

~1Iff~~ REO BOTTOM STOCK TANKS
,11~-r:i~i~f1=-llr:,~,;,.;~i~I"ili:1HI Warranted for 5 years! Patent

',h r}' "1~~r~T'~~·IJl 'v t b t P Double lock seam,_',ll,\ .illili:i"'l~Ji>H JJ-~ U eo. ,-_c>

'~lt~~lll bottom. COME IN TODAYI
These Products ManLfactured bl COLUMBIAN STEEl. tANK CO., Kansas Cill, Mo.

, t380·1)
CO/IIJ1tpia/l Bins Af'j'/'''I'cd I", C"I't:rtl11I(,'/It St,"oJge

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job In

cludes:
Vacuum cleanIng (removes

moth eggs).
TightenIng action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleaning of the

the case with
"PIA:"O CLEA~ER AND

, PHESEHVER."

The Loup Valley Ministerial as
sociation met in Pilgrim Hall of the
Cong reg at lonal church in Burwell
Monday, Nov, 6. A pot luck lunch
was enjoyed at the noon hour. A
'business session followed at which
time officers for the new year were
elected as follows: President, Rev.
vi. c. George of Scotia; vice-presi
dent, Rev. W. L. Goodell of Bur
well; secy-t reas., Rev. A. Langen
berg ot Scotia; program commit
tC{', Hev. J. Bruce Wylie of Bur
well and Hev. J. T, Sawyer of
Greeley. The p rog raui for the at
teruocn consisted of devotlcus by
Rev. Shelby J, Light of Burwell,
special music by Rev. and Mrs, E.
N. Clark of Ord and a paper by Rev.
George on the subject 'The Cost of
a Purposeful Sermon.'

Mrs. C. }<'. Clark and <laughter
Vivian went to Hastings Monday,
where Vivian consulted Dr. }<'oote
about infection In her ears.

The twin daughter and son at
Mr. and Mrs. Ed l<'ra;nssen were
baptized in the Sacred Heart
church Sunday, Nov. 5 ·by Rev. T.
C. Murray and were ghen the
names ot Carrol Anthony and Car
olyn Anne.

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Earl Myers -and
<laughters 13ernice 'and Helen were
Sunday' dinner guests in the home
of ::\lr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Johnson and
family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alex: Jenks receiv

ed a leller Sunday frolli their
daughter Janet, who is teaching in
Delta, Colo., that they are enJoy
ing regular Califo~'nla weather with
llIacs blooming for the second time
this )'ear whIch Is a "ery unusual
occurance. This is Miss Je'.llks' sec
ond )'ear as ~eacher In that county
In Colorado.

Mr. and :\11'5. Russell Mitchell and
daughter Patricia Ann 'returned
Monday evenlng from a, vis.it s,ince
Thursday wlttl ,her 'sister, Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Mr. J,Qhn~on

and theIr nephew Wayne Wood.
Mrs. CreIghton, state tNeratlon

art ch i,'linuan , of Red Cloud, and
Mrs. C. W. HeyneI' of I<'l"anklin
came :\Ionday evening with 125 plc
hires fqf the, art display whIch was
held Tuesday afternoon from. 2 to
4 in the high' school building. Mrs.
CreIghton gave a lecture Tuesday
afternoon. The art ex:hibit was

'held mider the auspiees at the 13ur
well Woman's club. Mrs, Delia
Downey was. in cqarge at tpe local
display.
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why not get a demonstration
in your own car of the difference
this lively motor fuel will make?
Check how it does away with
starting trouble. Note the faster
warm·up. The improvement in
power and pick. up. The gain in
smoother running, Besides, mile
age is increased by the sharp reo
duction in the need for wasteful
choking.

,
Find out how /0 rUI1 your car

for less tbls uiuter by getting a
trial tankful ofself-demonstrating
Phillips 66 Poly Gas, at any
Orange arid Black G6 Shield.

NOWHERE ELSE-FEATURES LIKE THESE!

NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" .STYLING • 8tGGER
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE e NEW FUL....VISION
80DIES BY FISHER' NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM.
POWER SHIFT • "THE RIDE ROY AL"-Chlv- .
rotet', Perfected Knle-Actlon Riding System••
SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE. PER.
FECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES e AL....SILENT
SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION I LARGER
TIPTOE-MATlC ClUTCH' NEW SEALED BEAM
HEADLIGHTS WITH .SEPARATE PARKING
UGHTS 'IM~ROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING'
• YEW CRYSTA....CLEAR HI-TEST SAFUY PLATE

GLASS • NEW SAFE-T-lOCK HOOD

Cbnrol., hQS more thon
tIS Imporian' mo"-m leotI/res.

*On Special De Luxe and Matlct De Luxe Serice.

The kid's right! It's a safe
bet that the gasoline in the tank is
not "hot" enough when any en
gine-in good mechanical cocdi
tion-begins giving starting
trouble as the weather gets colder.

I;'s an even safer bet that
Phillips G6 Poly Gas will give you
extra fa 51 starting even on cold.
est days ... because this sensa
tional gasoline is extra bigb test!

Best ofall, Phillips G6 Poly Gas
costs nothing extra, since Phillips
is the \~'ORW'S LARGEST PRO

DUCER of natural high test gas
oline.

''(!lev,o/els RRSTAgaint n

From front ~f grille to rear of body-for
length where length counts - Chevrolet for
1940 is the longest of all lowe$t-priced cars I
~ In addition to being the streamlined
~ beauty leader of "Automobile Row"-In
addition to being the ablest all-round performer In Its
field-

This new Chevrolet for 1940 is also the lontes; of
alliowest·prlccd cars- bar none!

It's a whoppIng 181 inches long from the front of
its fashIonable grille to the rear of its beautifully
,uH'ed body • , • which lneans It has length where
length counts. , , wWch means it's the longest auto·
moblle In the lowest price field!

All tests wiIl tell )'ou "Chenolet's }!'1RST Again,"
60 eye it , , , try it , , , buy it-tod~lY I

Many NY'A Activities.
Progressing in Ord

A number of worth 'whl!~ actlvt
ties are either completed oil' in the
process N completion by the NYA
In Ord, The parking marking pro
ject. sponsored by the city and
under the direct supervlslon . of
Marshal L. 1I. Covert and Council·
man Joe Rohl a, Is now practically
completed. The Idea of using stone
has been tried for some time in
larger cities, and was found sat·
Isfactory.

Another NYA proj£!ct of Interest
Is to be carried on in connection
with the stale highway department
by a group ot nine young men,
with H. 1<'.. Randolph In charge.

Eqe' It •• TIUI It o. BUq It !
Ord Auto Sales Company

Orel, Nebraska

"MOTOR
WOULDN'T

START

J!

M. A. O. Thursday.
The M. A. O. club met Thursday

with Mrs. Robert Hall. All mem
bers were present and answered
the roll call, "Housekeeping tricks
I have learned from someone else."

The 'belts made on the sticks of
macaroni and the pillow trimmed
in the couching stitch were of the
geatest Interest In the lesson on
"Christmas Suggestions." A lovely:
lunch carrying out the Christmas
Idea and Armistice Day was serv
ed by the hostess. .

Royal Kensington.
The Royal Kensington club met

with Mrs, I. 10. clark Thursday at
ternoon, with nlne members pre
sent. Mrs. l"red Clark and Miss
Virginia and Miss Marie Boyce
were visitors. The lesson, "Merry
Christmas for the Home," was
very Interesting. A number of
shelves, some made with drawers,
some with spools, what-not shelves
magazine baskets, and many other
articles made from orange crates,
were made by the delegates. Mrs.
Homer Jones and Mrs. A. C. Water
man. The lesson will be continued
at the next meeting, Nov. 16., Mrs.
1<'rank Clark being the hostess.

P. E. O. Dinner.
, P. ,E. a.covered dish dinner

was li~d at' the home ot Mrs. C.
J. Miller Monday evening. Mrs.
Orville Sowl of Grand Island was
a' guest. She told of her trip to
Houston in October where she at
tended the 34th biennial comen
lion of the' Supreme Chapter ot
the P. E. O. Sisterhood.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Our job is to givc maximum aid to the Liquor Con
hoI Commission in maintaining the high standards
generally existing in rctail beer. outlete.·

Such industry cooperation wilh public authorities
helps presen e for NcLnlska the social, temperate
and cconomic benefits of legal beer.

~bke it ),our job to cooperatc with thc COlllmission
a,uJ Neb1'a~ka's ~egal beer industry in their determi·
nation to keep beer outlet standards at thc present
high lel'cl.

tltbraska Brewers & Beer Distrib~tors Committee
CllAHLES Eo SMWALL. State Uircdor

110 F,r.t N~tion31 Sank 81o!:!. Lincolil. Nebr.

A JOB FOR YOU I

OJ,

--<.\V. O. Zangger was a business r------------------.
visitor in Broken Bow Thursday. LSi 1 d P 1 i

-'George Johnson of North Loup Oc a an ersona
came to Ord with ROy Hudson for _
a visit Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen Engagement Announced.
of the Diner made a business trip Mr. and Mrs. l"red Coe have an-
to Grand Island last Tuesday. nounced the engagement of their

-The Iirst of the month Mr. daughter Miss Evelyn Coe to Mr.
and Mrs. 1<~. C. Wllliams moved Albert LeiJ3aron 'Lanham, son ot
[rom the property on M street to Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Lanham of
their own home on L street. I Denver. The wedding will take

-The Gene Romans Iamlly has Iplace Nov. 18 In Seattle.'
moved into the p operty on south Miss Coe is a. graduate of Ord
14th street recently purchased by high school and attended the Un1
George Knecht. The owner w11l verslty or 'Nebraska 3¥.a years.
room and board with them. She has been employed in Seattle

-.Mrs. Clarence Miner, Mrs. for the past year. Mr. Lanbam
!JoUlS \Vol! and Mrs. Jerry PHva, graduated from the engineering
all of Comstock, were visitors in school at Boulder, Colo. He is
Ord Monday. now district engineer for the Gates

-1<'rank Anderson, his father-in- Rubber company with headquar
law, Gene Harding, brothers-in- ters in Seattle. '
law Clyde and Don Harding, and Mrs. 1<'red Coe and her mother,
l~arry. Ludlow, all of Lincoln, ar- Mrs. Mary Capron, went to Se
rrved. III Or d Saturday evening and attle 1<'r\day Oct. 27th to attend the
remained until Tuesday afternoon wedding. Mrs. Capron wlll spend
to have a try at hunllng ducks. the winter with her son, A. B.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meye r and ICapron, who is in business in Se
daughters Jackie and Betty, and attic.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and
daughter Neva of Arcadia, made
up a group that went to Burwell
Sunday to help A. H. Meyer, father
of A. J. celebrate his birthday.
The story ot the party wlll !be
found In the Burwell news.

-R. W. 1<'ry, who is employed
regularly In mason work at Kear
ney, went to Bur-welt Saturday
morning to spend the week end
with his family.

-Mr. and M s. Herman MlJler
and daughter Opal came to Ord
from Hastings Saturday to spend
the week end with friends and rel
atives here. They like Hastings,
'but get lonesome for their friends
here, Mr. Miller says.

-Miss Doris Conner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Conner
northeast of Burwell, underwent
a tonslJeetomy by Dr. C. J .. Mrlle r
at the Ord hospital Thursday. This
makes the fourth opera lion for

: members of this family in the past
: three years.
I -{;hester Barnes and a fiend
; came from \Vyoming to Columbus,
; Xe br., last week to apply for work
!on pipeline construction there.
: They failed to get on the job, so
I the friend went to Kansas to see
about another job and Chester

I came to Ord for a few days visit
Iwith relatives and friends here.
I -.John G. Wirslg of the payroll
Idepartment of the NYA, Lincoln,
was In Ord Saturday consulting

! with the area supervisor, Leland
IBarrett. Mr. Wlrsig Is a. nephew
IOf Otto Wirslg, O. H· S. 1998, and
Edith Wirslg O. H. ,$. 1909, both
now decease;!, but well remember-
ed by Ordites. . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella, J. T.
Me Ardl«, secretary ot the State
Farmers of Omaha, and a friend. IT }LU'}'E~ED IX OIU)
Mrs, Nowens, also of Omaha, drove Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
to Ord Saturday to attend the Ernest Horner, Mr. and Mrs. John
Catholic bazaar. The Melias have Lemmon and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
made It a custom to attend each Baker were playing a six handed
of .these yearly events, and have game of double deck pinochle.
kept It up since moving to Omaha. The men "vere playinq' the ladles
-~frs. Mary Palmatier left Sun' and in the course of play Baker

day evening, for Grand Island. plckcd up a double family of clubs,
l<'rOIll there she took the Challen- The three men had a total meld
gel,' for ICalHornla where she ex· of 1760. That is some )land any'
pects to spenu sOme time. At Chey- time.
enne she was met by her daughter Carpenter business 1s not too

I :\lrs. Paul Lemon and husband of goo\! here in Ord, but Ord carpen
'Denver who accompanied her on ters a,e in demand elsewhere. it
the trip. On their return, Mrs. Pal- seems. Charly Hunt and Uert
matler plans to spend a few weeks Needham return£!d Saturday from
in Denver with her daughter. l:\} mUes southeast of Lincoln,

~1\lrs. Omar \Yrlght was re- where they were repairing a barn
turning to her home at Marengo, for the State 1<'armers that had
111., Monday morning on the bus. been damaged by a windstorm.
'tfler a vls.lt to her \lunt, Mri:;. Nellie They got the job throught P. J.
Olcott and other relatives at Uur· Melia, who has foun<.1 by ex:
well. 'BefQre coming to Burwell perlence that the Illen know just
she had visited a cousin In Lin-' wha t to do with such jobs. They
"oln, and an uncle at COlumbus were there all week.
This was her first visit sInce 1914. J. E. Whitehorn, who is in charge

-1\1rs. SOpht:l Dworak and Miss of the East S:de mission, [ormerly
Tosephine Wozniak left Monuay by liYed at Alnswortb, but left there
'::11' for Hanover, Pa., where they a }'ear ago. Imagine his surprise
,viII visit their sister, 1\~rs. Charles to reeeiYe a letter Saturday even
'~{)ubY. .. ing froll! the Phillips Oil station

-1\lr. and l\1rs. Joe Kokes, of At- of Ainsworth enclosing 21 cents
ldnson, drove to Alb!on for the in stamp:", together with an old
"'otball game l<'rid~lY eYening and bill and a letter explaining that

.!;~ 'hen came 0"1 to Ord [or a brief the station operator had been
~_ visit with J'f'];>1jves. checklnf{ over the old a~ounts and
~i -The Ralph Hatfield family found that he had made a mistake
~;/ moved last week Into the house on in that amount In :\lr. Whitehorn's
.:~ L stru:t that he rE:ccntly bought bill. The world is shanging rapidly
1~ [rom the ;\loses estate, A. W. Pierce but there stili are plenfy of peo
!U executor. lI:ed Power:", who had 'ple old fashIoned enough to be
''V beul living there, moved into <L scrupulously honest.

!lOuse owned by 1<'rank Dworak. -----
:\11'. Hatfield plans to build an Ord 3rd Team Defeated

i Iaddition on his new home soon. Scotia 6 to 0 Friday
, Biemond In Hospital, . Playing their first game this

season, the Ord High third team
Neighbors Husk Corn beat Scotia 6-0 FridJY afternoon

John lliemond, Loup Cify [arm- on the Scotia field. In the first
er, has been In tbe hospital at quarter, Corky Biemonl1 Intercept
Hochester, Minn, 'for the past ed a pass and ran 60 yards before
sel'en wE:eks, and ot course his he was brought down on his 9

'f' Iwork at home had to be neglected. yarl1 line. In the next play Joe

I
Last 'l'uesday his brother, M. llie- Gregory threw a pass to Raymond
mond, drove over to make arrange- 1<'urtak to make the only score of
ments to have his corn husked, the game.
but .found t,hat the neighbors had The third team began regular
Clnanged a husking 'bee for him. practices just In the last two weeks
In one day they husked about 500 and Coach Earl Urldgeford hopes
Lushels of corn from his 20 acre to get'a few more games before
irrigated field, there having been the end of the season.
aLout 660 bushels In all. I

-Try the QuIz Wahl Ad!!, They
-Quiz want ads get results. get results. '

from
Quiz

for a

-Herman "Joe" Behrends left
Monday for Lincoln where he is to
be a patient at the Veteran's hos
pital.

-Carlyle W11Iiams returned to
Grand Island alter a several days
visit with his grandpa. ents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Wllliams.

-Miss Lula Bailey writes
Temple, Tex., to have her
sent to her at that place
while.

-Rev. G. C. Robberson returned
from Grand Island on the bus
Wednesday evening, where he had
gone the day before to attend the
Nebraska Youth's conference.

-Miss Laura Glover of Gunni
son, Colo., arrived on the train
Monday and wlll be in Ord as the
guest of lier parents, Mr. and Mr~

1<'. E. Glover for a week or ten
days.

-Mrs. I vin Green came from
Burwell Monday morning to spend
a. few days in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beh
rends.

-Mrs. J. V. Johnson of Burwell
was called to Ord 1<~rlday because
of her mother's IJIness. Mr. Dworak
was t oubled with rheumattsm at
the time and was in need of assls
ance,

-Thurs'day the J. L. Langer
family moved to the HOW proper
ty on south 14th street forrnerly
occupied by the W. F. Vasleeks.

The sraSOIl has all1uuecd to "hero Tt'xas Orungcs and
Grlll)('fruit al'e "cll rip('lIl'lt, s"ret alHt full of Julcc. Sec
Council Oak for sll~clal ,altH's In Orallgrs and Grallelruit.

DI· I A I }',U;(')' 'H"i1llprd aud 12eICIOUS llP es sizrd, pcr Dozrn______ C

Y C t llrigbt Grren Top 4oung arro s Orlginal llunc1L. . C
na:SlI SIlll'}IEYf

Texas Citrns Fruit

STOCK-UP SALE
Superb Fancy Corn
"hrll ),ou stock Jour pantry with "Sullrrl!" Corn for the
wlnter J ou know ) ou ha H~ tbe finest corn packed in )'our
ill' orlte varletlcs,

}'.\~CY SIlOE I'EG COH~, 2 Xo, 2 Calls- - 23c
GOLlJt:X ll.\Xl'.Dr, Whole Grain, 2 No.2 cans 23e
COl;:-iTltr GE:-iTLIDUX, Cream Style, No.2 can __IOe
GOLllE:'i" ll.nT.Dr, Cream SI)lc, Xo. 2 can IOe

Pantry Pride Flour ~l Bbl. llag-- __.$1.19
Deinlont Cookies._ ~ Lb. 121hc
.\ hon(')' cook)' dipllNI in lllllrsiunallow.

Jaulboree ~lixed Candy...._...Lb.14c
.\ deli'~hllul assorll!lcnt. }):linlr p!('crs of brilliant colors
lllltl "holrsoul(' fLno1'. Sllrtial for tltIs saIl',

Seedless Raisins- ....~_...2Ib. bag 15c
For appetite teasers in varled menus use plumll' Seedl~ss
Ralslns in pies, puddings, bread and cakes.

P t Btt ,lIorning' light 23eanu IL er 2 1'0 lin ,I Jar_______________ C
Has Ihe rkIJ. full fhnor of frrsll roasted peanuts, Makrs dc·
I:dol's SllIHt\\Ich(·s.

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET CO.
WEEK-END SPECIALS,

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes llc
CRYSTAL WHIT SOAP, 6 giant bars 23c
RED SUPER SUDS, 19-02. 16c, 9-02. pkg 8c
BLUE SUPER SUDS, 24-02. pkg 18c

S 1d % Lb. llIack 32e . 30a a a % Lb. Grcell ' . C
Sabl:t lI:1s "orId "Ide ncog nltion as a qualily tell,

Cff Counci! Oak, 3 Lb. ll:lg 67e 23o ee Poulhl Bag . " C
Sr\' the ('lIljll)' bag's aUlI sta~t a brautiilll set of 22 carat gold
pattern dhhes.

WI 't L f FI "lho Thinl)' Flour' $'13911 e oa our ~l llM. Bag- . •

We s\,rak of Wbite Loaf as /l tbint)' flour because of the
qunntlty of llqulds It absorbs, This means se, ual more llgllt
Huffy loa\("s prr bag.

P S I }'afllH'r Jou{'s, 10 lb. (hie' 35ure org lun. d POUIHl PaiL . C

B tl ttP Morniug Llgltt 19ar e ears Lar~o Xo. 2% Cau________ C
'f('ull('r sugar)' Bartldt 1'r<\1's in a gooll taMe S) rU11. Surh
luscious ftn or Is f(/lInd onl)' iu prars gTO" n aUll packrd in
tlil' Xortll\Hst llhtricf,

-,
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-Ralph Haas, or Ogden, U.,
was a visitor in Burwell and Ord
a few days last week.

-Melvin McGrew of Burwell
was looking alter buslness affairs
in Oro Wednesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ostrander
of Rapid City, S. D., spent Mon
day in Ord visiting Mr. and Mrs.
!Ben Clark.

-Miss Sophie May, who is em
ployed in the John McLain home,
went to Burwell Wednesday to
,spend a few days visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John May.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
drove to Heliance, S. D., wcdnes
day, taking a .cousin,' }frs. Nettle
\Humphreys Colwell, that far on
her way to Mitchell, S. D. They
visited relatives at Reliance and
the McGrews returned to Ord
Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Round
drove to Arcadia Thursday evening
to help his brother ParI and wlte
celebrate Par l's 84th birthday. A
few other friends and relatives
were also guests.

-.John Rozmahel of Viking, Al
berta, can., is here for about three
weeks visiting his sister, Mrs. Joe
Novosad. Frances Kudlacek, also
of Viking, who has been here
three weeks visiting her sister,
Mrs. Novosad, wllI probably stay
and return home with Mr. Roz
mahel.

'I • __ _~~-.....-..._........"""",-~_~--,_~,---_<~ __ ............. _..L.J...lIL.':,..

~.:-:.:;:::;::::~;-~O~;i;" :X:,i::~!;:J;~;.,\:-:,\:;;~::.-',':;;J':;:'ll i;:":;;~~ :;...~ I.
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OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO A, PARKINS
0.0.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST.

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diatnosis

Ottice in Masonic Temple

Only office in the Loup
Valley dev.QtM exclusive
ly to the care ot yOur

6\',res.

Office in the Bailey lbul!di;Jg
over Springer's Variety.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

H. T, Frazier Le\toy A. FrazIer

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic physicians and

Surgeons
General Practlct}

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Oct.. 2S.-5t.

MUllll 8; Norman, Attorneys.
~Ol'1fE O}' S1l.IUUH'S· SALE.
Xotlce is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
uf the EleYenth Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Federal Land
Bank a! Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Hiram Hussell Pack
er, also known as II. J{, Packer.
and Elizabeth Eo Packer, husband
and, wife; Clarence A. Anderson
and Flora Anderson, husband and
wife, are Defendants, I wlll at two
o'clock p. Ill. on the 28th day
of Xoveuiber. 1939, at the west
front door of the court house in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne bras
ka, offer for sale at publlc auction
the 'following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

Northeast Quarter (Subject to
public highway) of Section 31,
Township 20, North, Range 13
West of the 6th Principal Meri
dian, containlng 160 acres, more
or less, according to the Govern
ment Survey.
Ginn under my hand this 25th

day of October, 1939.
GEOIWE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Oct. 25-5t.

of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for ValIey County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Federal Land
Bank o! Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Charles Ciochon and
Mary Cfoohon,husband and wife,
are Defendants, I wiH at two
o'clock p. m. on the 28th day
or XOYember, 1939, at the west
front door of the court house in the
City o,r Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at publlc auction
the following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Section
12, Township 19 North, Range 16;
except three-fourths acre In the
Soq.,theast corner of said Sectlon,
10 rods East and West by 12 rods
North and South deeded for
school slte ; and the East Half ot
Section 13, Township 20 North,
Range 16; all West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
479 acres, more or less, accord
ing to the Government Survey.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of October, 1939.
GEORGE S. HOUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, 'Nebraska.

Office phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block south of Postomce, Practice in all courls, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phalli) 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

1l11ding O. pearson
Wilmer M, Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J, MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention giYen to SUR
GERY and DIAGXOSIS

OJo'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORD ·DIREC!tOR¥...:,.~._.--.... ,.,'..-.-._,.. :_""~,.~ ,,~:_.,_ .•. '.'"'' . _.~, .. -

Mann & Norman, Attornels.
NOTICE Oi' SIlElUI"F'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court m:-------------~

oct. 25-5t.

Oct. 2&-~t.

Dalis '" VogeltAol, AHomels
Notice tor Presentation of Claims.

In the County Court of Valle:r
County, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska, )
)85.

'Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph Venal, Deceased.
I, ,Xotlce Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Joseph verzal, late of Val

'ley county, deceased, that the time
i Ilxed for filing claims and de
.ma nds against said estate is three
months from the 1st day of Decem-

, bel', 1939. All such persons are re
.quired to present their claims and
:demands, with vouchers, to the
ICounly Judge of said county on or

Ibefore the 1st day of MarcIl, 1940;
and claims filed will be heard by

I the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
I :\1., at the County Court room, in
'said county, on the 2nd day of
!March, 1940, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
rorever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebras.ka, this 1st
uay of ~ovelllliel", 1939. •

JOllX L. ANDEHSOX,
(SEAL) 'County Judge.
Xoveuiber 8-3t.

f--·-----~-·~---~-~-_·_,

! UNION RIDGE ,
I I
~_._~-----~--------_.-~

MUIlll & Norman, AHorllrys.
~OII('E O}' SIl.EUU'}"S S.\U..
Xotice is herehy given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the Dlsfr lct Court
uf the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
oraska, in an action therein I>~nd·

I lug, wherein Home Owners' Loan
masters, and song leader, Elinor ICatherine Lemasters; place and' Corporatlon, a corporation, I r
Hae Walford. The business meet- decoration, Patly Achen, Carolyn Plaintiff arid L. H. Sheldon, real
irigs are very businesslike, the IAuble, Betty Haught, Me r llyn 0'-1 first name unknown, and Estella
girls following Roberis Rules of Neal. Barbara parks and Virginia ISheldon, husband and wife, are De
Order. Following sessions the Wareham. rcndants, I will at two o'clock P.
gro~p, t.hus far, ha~ devot~d most Sept. 30, Miss ~Iyra Baumgart-· 'f. on the 28th day of November,
o.f Its t;llle t~ earning their Trail ner , field secretary of caui pfire, 1 1; 39, at the ~west rr~nt doo: of the
Seekers requir emen!s. and Mrs, Wareham contacted the Courthouse, III the CIty of ord, Val-

Out of twelve requirements, Ccsmo politau club in regard to ley Cou?-ty, Xebraska, offer f.or sale
seven have been earned to date. being sponsors for the campfire ,t puhl lc auctron the totlowtng de
One of these Included a nature group. Hilding pearson was nam-' sc.rlbed lands and tenements to-
hike where the group prepared, ed as the Cosmopolitan member IWIt: • ,
served and cleaned up a meal. to sponsor the Aowakiya. Mrs.] Lots. 1 an~.2 III Block 12, T. C.
Monday a masquerade Hallowe'en Wareham, the guardian, took a ~avls Addition to the VllIage at
party was held at the home of special course ot one week a:t North Loup, Va lley County, Ne-
Gai! Hall. The girls took full res- the Kearney state teacher's col- b.raska, as located upon the
ponslbllity, the committees being: lege this summer for this work. In Northwest Quarter of the North-
food, priscilla Jo'lagg, Charlene the picture: Mrs. Wareham, left, w est Q,:-arter of Section 36, in
Munn, Gai! Hall; games, Elinor Mr, Pearson, righi, and the group Towns!llp 18, North .of .Range 13,
Walford Donetta Johnson an<:l ot .cirls \~est.of the 6th Pflnclpal Meri-

, . dIan III Valley County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of October, 1!169.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sherif! of valley
CO'lnty, Nebraska.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Aowakiya Campfire Girls, Guardian and Sponsor

-·Quiz want ads get results.

NQvcm'*r 8, 1889
J. A. Patton was elecled clerk,

Abe Trout,· treasurer, !<~airbank,

judge, IBeagle, sheriff, an<:l Parks,
superintendent.

Plans were underway to form a
Masonic lodge at Arcadia.

J. E. Wilmoth of Vinton town
ship was unable to work, 60 25
of his neighbors got togeth~r and
husked his corn for him. Who
started this anyw;lY?

Dr. and Mrs. CI'amer arrived
in Ord. He was of the hom\:\CO
pathic school, and was desUned
to become one of Ord's best ce
membered doctors.

'The ne w Ba pUst ch urch
practically cO~l1pleted and
for dedication.

'After some delay, Mallory and
Herring opened their store on the
west side of the square.

Jake Hoffman and Orin Mutter
returned from a month's travel
through the west, during which
they visited the Seattle EllposlUon
and went down the coast as far as
Los Angeles.

Gregory Shotkoski died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Auguslyn, at the remarkable age
of nearly 104 years.

On! held a corn contest, in which
a large number of Valley county
boys participated, there was also
a contest in cookery sponsored by
the ladies.

C. E. Kullbaum of Palmer was
the new agent at the Durlington
depot.

Licenses were granted to Burll
L. Rich and Miss Dollie B. Negley,
and to Joseph Konkolewski and
Miss Bertha Jablonski.
. W.J. Hather sold his home I

place to Charles R. Trim of York,
and planned to move to Cedar
Lawn farm March 1.

Andrew George Norman and
Miss H. Zula Rawles were marrled
at the .Rawles home, Nov. 6, Rev.
E. H. Kechley officiating.

At the Pecenka home Xov. 5,
Gustav Hoffman and Miss Bozena
Chob were married by Judge H.
Gudmundson.

SHERIFf' OF VALLEY COUNTY

George S. ROlll1d

The Personal Tax Distress Warrants have been
turned over to the Sheriff's Office for collection.
Those who owe taxes can save costs by going to
the County Treasurer's office now and set tlilig, as
action will have ro be taken unless they are paid.
If paid within 20 days of this notice no extra charge

will be made.

SPECIAL,

NOTICE

}Ia,is, Gayle an<:l Dale Portis
snent Sunday with ~Ir. and Mrs.

N· '()',RTH'" LOUP wm PortIs whfle her parents were• ' in St. Paul attending the Cuneral

.
' .'. '. of :\1rs, Portis' granMather, Mr.

Kltnginsmith, 1-------------- Munn & N,orman, Attorne1!1.

"'i<WRITTEN BY 'MRS.. ETHEL HAMER Su~d~/nd~n;!:~· g~~~lts~ri~r. wae~~ s~:rcn,.. .to:osf:~~h:~,~~t&lr·E. ~~~~~EISO~e~~~~n~t~~'I~ ~~~Eb1
.'.> ..... . .', ..... , . .'... .';', . " .. '. . ' . :\1rs. Hasmus Peterson. Notice is hereby given that by vlrtue ot an' Order of Sale Issued

. .. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. WllI i'or- virtue o-! aD Order of Sale- iSsued by the Clerk of the District Olurt
".',(e, ...... c, "~ •• c tis Thursday night and Jo~riday by the Clerk of the District Olurt of the Eleventh Judicial District

The second year home economics Douglas Barber trucked eattIe were Mr. and Mrs. Ben porUs of of t~e E'leventh Judicial District' within and for Valley County, Ne-
class held a style shoW in their to Omaha for W. H. Schudel Mon- l<"airfall, Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. withlD and tor Valley County, Ne- braska, tn an action therein pend
room at the school house Thurs- day night. Leonard Portis of Loup City. The braska, iR an action therelIt pend- ing wherein The Federal Land
day morning They exMbfted their Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schudel went men are brotlIers of W1ll PorUs. ing wherelD The Jo'ederal. Land ila.nk of Omaha, a corporation, Is
wool dresses that have just been to central C't S d t tt d 'Jo'rlday, :tIl'S. Mary Studt>, Mrs. Dank ot Omaba, a corporation, Is Plaintiff and Carl Chrij Nielsen
completed and sened ref~shments th t· hi Yt un ay 0 a en Ross Portis and chfldren and Mrs. Plaintf1!l! and Mary B. CumDl!,J.s. in 'and Mary M. Nielsen, hus:band and
to the guesls. Their mothers, e coyo e un. OrvlIle portis and chIldren and her own right, and Walter Cum- ,wife; Chris H. Beiers, sIngle,
the grade teachers and the high Mrs. L. G. payunt spent the the Bryan Portis famlly of SC'Otia mins, wife and husband, Anthony are Defendants I wl11 at two
school girls were guests. There time between buses with her hus- had dInner at the WlIl portis home CUlIlmlns and Doris Cummtns, hus- 'o'clock p. m. 'on the 2.8tb da:r
are thirteen girls in this class each band at the St. Frances hospital in hOl'loring the out of town guesti5. ,band and wife, are Defendants I of November, 1939, at ,the west
one of whom has made a fall Grand Island Wednesday. Guesls In the Rev Olsen home will at two orclock p. m. on the 28th front door of the court houae in thlt
dress during the class period. All Mrs. lB. B. nuten spent Sunday Wednesday night and Thursday day of November, 1939, at thewest City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras4

were well made and suitable to at the home of Jo'anny MC'Clellan. were Mrs. Olsen's parents, Mr. front door of the court houi5e in the ka, offer ror sale at publtc auction
each individual girl. The dresses Twenty four North Loup ladlesIand Mrs. T. A. Lindley and her City of Olfd'. Valley County, Nebras- ,the following described lands and
were a credit to their Instructor, repres.enting the North Loup Fort- firot!Ier and his wiCe, Mr. and Mrs. ka, offer fo,r sale at publfc auct!oJ) tenements to-wit:
:\1iss Myrtle Green. nlghtly, Junior Jo~ornightly and AHen Lin<.iley all or Broadwaler, the followi:ng described lands and' Xorth lialt of Sectlol1! 41, TOWt!o4

The Neille Shaw MissIonary so- Neighborly clubs went to Loup Mont" Mrs. Olsen accompanied the tenemeab" to-wit: ship, 2~ North, Range H West or
clety served a chicken pie supper City Thurs~ay to atlend the meet- party to Omaha Thursday where The North Halt, except beginnlng the &th Princlpal Meridian, COt!o4
in the church basement Wednes- ing of the inter county federallon they plan to visit her great grand- at Southi1ast corner ot Northeast, taming 290.85 acres, more or less.

was day evening that was attende<.i. by of clubs held there. The meeting father.' . Quarter, thence North H rods, in Valley County, Nebraska.
ready about fifty. Mrs. Berta Barbt:r was held in the 'Presbyterian theMe West about 32' rods to Given under my hand this 2&th

had charge of the supper and church and lunch was served at center of publlc highway, thence day ot October, 1939.
Merle Davis of the dinIng room noon by the Presbyterian ladfes. fn Southerly directlon along cen- GEORGE S. ROUND,
whleh was decorated with jack- Speakers included sixth dislrict tel' ~t publlc highway untll it. Sh.erlft of Valley
o-lanterns, black cats and old president, Mrs. Cantlin; district turJ\s 20 degrees or more to the· County, Nebraska.
witches and was dimly llghted, ~hairman of Ilterature, Mrs. Stuck- East;. thence South t9' halt sec- .Oct. tG-5t.

XOlembcr 7, 1881 ~!ary Ann Bartz and Jo'lorence ley; district chairman of musk, }Ir. aud Mrs. Walter CUDlmins HoI'!. line, thence East to place of .
Venison was 'beginning to come Hamer were home from their work ~Irs. Squires of Broken Bow and were at Albert Haught's Thursday lJ,e~inJling, of SectioD! 33, Town-!~=============i

lnto the Ord markels. In the state uniyerslty over the Mrs. Bulls of ,"urwell. Mrs. Ko- eyeillng, fQr' au oyster supper. shJp 17 North, Range 13 West of
Th 0 d k tl i k b

'-' G Id1 C . 1 b t d 6th Principal MerIdian, contain-
e I' sang I' n was· e- week end. Vanda ot Ord gave an especially, in- 'era ne UlllllllllS ce e ra e

l'n h" f . th i l he fa th b' t"d ..' 'd " In"" 31~ acres, more or less, ac-g prepart.~ or e w n er sea- Kendall patterson ol the Bro- teresting book revIew. ,"rs. G. I' ur II' JJ. ay ...n ay. .ur. 0.u a d 'I \" It I~' cording to the Government Sur-
son. ken Bow (,"()C camp spent the Hanisch of R~ckvi1le was elected n •• rs. • a er ...ummlUS were

A man named Plummer was week end at his home. preshient, taking the place of Mrs. supper g.uests at the Cummins nT·
k · f II d I' # h h Given under my hand' tMs tStb

ma lllg a a e IVery ~or t e The Ira patterson family moved W. 0 Zangger, retiring presIdent. ome.
Y k i M tt \v I-ht d ". Al day ot October, 1939.

or nurser es. ' Saturday to Mrs. Ida Brown's house Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger went • rs ,-ere f'O an "Ll s. - GEOHGE S. ROUND,
J. S'. Wheeler wa.s going around in the north part of lawn. to Hastings !<'riday to attend the bert Haught were guests ot Mrs.

Ord With a subscfiption paper to L. L. LewI's and Ralph .... I·aft are hid i 1 Walter CummEl1s at the "Sew and Sherift of Valley'-' omecolll ng ay at Hast ngi5 co - 'fhl bl" 1 b t' t" h County, Nebraskl\.
lbull11 a union church at Geranium, painting the oulside of Knapps lege. " III e c u m~ lUg a aer ome

Eyerett C. BabCOCk returned hardware The Methodist ladies aid spon- I hursday ,afteruwn. .
f~'om attending school a.t !Bur- Earl B~bcock returned l<~riday sored a picture show of the 'Xew .Andy Glenn entertallled the
IIngtol1, Ia., to ,cast his first vole. Crom Lincoln where he had been York and San Jo~rancisco wodds pl.no~hle cl~b at the home of Hoy

The following ad was of Inter- for trealment in the veterans hos- fair and Niagara Jo'a!Isg!'ven by Williams. Sat ltr~ay e.nn1ng, C,our
est. "Jo'OR SALE-3'20 acres of pita!. Wlll Reutl'nge of"" d I r d Itables bell)g p[e~l!it. Guests \\ ere

1 dP f 1.1 II il f • I r "ran s an ~Ir. and Mrs. Darrell Coleman,
sp en u arm anu, f2 merom Mrs. Lester \Vatts of Scotia spent \\ edn.esday night. A good crowd IHoss Williams wall high score for
Ord, $9 per acre." Saturday afternoon with :tIrs. 'D. was III a.ttendance. to see tIl.e pic- the men and )!rs. Darr~ll Man-

T1J.e Ord school district was ile- U. iluten. tures which were III color.. Ichester for the ladies. ~Irs. An-
ing aske<:l to give up about 9 sec- Dick and Mary ~Iurphy of Greeley ,.Mr. and Mrs: :VIll,!teut,llIlger of thooy Cummins won the traveling
Uons of the norlhwest part of its spent Sunday with their sister Mrs. Gl and Island \\ el e \\ ~dne~day sup- prize. A d~Uclous !tmch of sanct-'
territory for a new dislrict. ~Ielford Sample and Camlly, per guests of Mr. and. ~Irs. I~. J. wiehes, fruit salad, llght and dark I

D. C. Hussell was in Ord in the ~ J. Manchesler arrive<:l from Hoe?pner. Mr. Reutlll,lgel' hved cake and cot!ee was served at mld-
Interests of his paper, the Grand Parkdale, Ore., Sun<:lay morning in:\orth Loup sOllle thirty years· night.
Island 'Independent. with a trailer load or apples. He ago ~hen.his father. was pastor of ,Mr. and }Irs. Clarence Dresley

Mingerson Coombs had opened was accompanied by Mrs. Genei- the Evangelical ChUlc!l here. and Calved visited with the Herb
a real estate office on the west vile U'e and ,baby, Everett Cha-d- :'oIl'S. T,Illle uar;lhart wa~ hostess and Edgar Bresley families at Com-
side, two doors south of the Sat- wick and Ed Harms of Clay Cent- to the \\ omens }< ordgn Missionary stock Sunday.
terl~e HOllse. er. They plan to be here about tell so,;rety Thursday afternoon: ~!rs. :'.11'. and Mrs. Coriski and baby

days. Mrs. Lee expecls to have J~,u.Schultz who Is mOVl1lg to from LOllP City, spent Thursday af
her tonsils out while here. Mr. Man- \" aslllngton was guest of honor. ternooll and eyening at Don Horn-
chesler su·ys his famlly are all W€1l The )'early meeting of Seyenth er's.

~;;;:;.;;;;;;;:;::;;:;:;:;;;;~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;,and busy. Day Baptist church€s in Xebra- MI'. and MI·8. Dick Acker, from
, Mr. and :\Irs. Otto Brown an;} ~ka, Kansas and Colorado was held Horace, were Sunday dinner guests

son of Grand Island spent Sunday In Denver the past week end and of Mr. and :\Irs. Don Horner.
and i:',Ionday with Mr. an;} Mrs. \~as attended by two carloads ot Roy WJllian\s has been sick for
Asa Clement. r\orth Loup People. Those going the past few days with the 1l~.

Mrs. Ada Springer assisle<:I 'by included Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mrs. Will Plate is also having the
Mable Lee entertained at her WlIllams and daughter, Mrs. Car- flu.
home Jo'rlday afternoon. Guesls in- rie Greene, Mrs. Jo'ern Maxson, Mrs. Mr. Olson, the new Methodist
eluded Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. A. II. Babcock, Mrs. Delmar Van mi:n.ister at North Loup, was calI
Chas. Johnson, Mrs. Chris Larsen Horn, Audrey, Allen, Mary and ing on folks in this neighborhood
all of Davis Creek, Mrs. Otto Ida Babcock an<:I Deryl Barber. Friday afternoon.
Bartz, Mrs. N. c.Madsen, Mrs. A. They drove out !<'rlday and plannoo Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and
II. CrilIldall, Mrs. Sara Gogin, Miss to relurn Tuesday. children were supper guests at the
}<'anny McClellan an<:I Mrs. !Cor- Lois Darber enlerlained a crowd Albert Haught home Monday even
win Springer of Cotesfleld. The of young people at a taffy pull mg. They came down to help
afternoon was spent playing rook. Saturday night. Kathleen celebrate her 8th 'birth-

Rev. Chas. Stevens and famlly Chas. Jo'audt relurned to Lincoln. day.
and Evelyn Jackson spent Salur- Thursday afternoon after spend- Mr. and ~Irs. Paul Duemey, of
day in Central City. Evelyn spent lng several days here. K. W. Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hon
the day with her sister, Velma Peterson of Ord was in town eycult and chlldren were at Albert
who Is a student in Cenlral col- with Mr. Jo~audt Wednesday and Haught's for supper Sunday.
lege. T h u I' S day (;ompleUng arrange- Mr. and Mrs. Will Edne.y, from

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon had menU; for taking over Mr. Faudt's ilerwyn were at Harry Tole:n's for
as their dinner guests Friday insurance business in this terr!- dinner Tuesda:r.
night Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel, tory. Irl Tolen returned home from
Mr. an<:I Mrs. Mills lllll and Mr. Mr. and ~lrs. A H. Jackman and HiYerlon, \V),o., Wednesday, where
and :'.Irs. W. H. VO<le).wal. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer went he has been working for the past

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'loyd Redlon and to OYerlon Monday and ~mained few months. Sunday he went to
Mrs. Josephine Abney spent Sun- till Tuesday evening with Rev. the Will Edney home at Berwyn to
day at the LYle Abney home cele- and :'.lrs. Stevens, former paslor of work.
brating Mrs. Abney's birthday. the Methodist church In North L€onard Tolen spent the week
Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple and Loup. end at home. Saturday evening he
Mr. 8Jld Mrs. W. H. Schudel were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and took Doris, Earl and Merly,n to An
also there for a11- oysler supper in Janet were Sunday dinner guesls sley where they all attended a
the evening. . of Mr. and Mrs. RoY Stine. dance.

SAY... .
i ~.JI&ft .dd fu.1 1ll01DiD~ 'Dd .UIl·
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SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
~l .rG9n~ ~3 9rd, Nebr.
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; When You And l I
, \Vere Young Maggie ,
1••••••• ~------------__1

NOlelllbcc 7, 1929
'The old officers were elected on

the Valley County Fa!r board, as
follows: president, C. W. Mc
Ciellan, vlce.presldent, S. W. Roe,
secretary, Vincent Kokes, and
treasurer, John J. Allen. The fair
had $2500 in funds to use tor im
provemenls.

Outside hunters kUled nearly
5000 pheasants in the season just
closed, according to the records
in the county clerk's office.

The county board decided that
Adams reflecting beacons would
be used in the future on bridges
under construction instead of us-
ual flares. .

The bodies of Anton Mach and
Auton 'Tuina were found beneath
their overturned car in Garfield
county, when they failed to return
from a hunting trip.

Ansley defeated the Ord· High
school team by a SCore of 32 to O.

'The Iarniers store at Burwell
was sold to C. W. Leonard of
Kearney, who later sold the goods
out at auction. '

Archie Mason and Wayne Nor- NOH~JJllJrr 10, 1800
mall were doing a fine job as mem- C. E. Cox received word Cram
bel'S of the Kearney Xonual foot- his son, Clyde, who was attending
ball team. school in 'Chicago, that he was very

III with appendicitis. He later un-
. 'S-olclIlbrf 6, 1919 derwent an operation for its re-

The 'only office contested for moval, a dangerous thiug in those
at the. 'XoYembt:r .. election was days.
that of representative, with D. E. J. A.Patton, campalgning for The first campfire group to be
Strong ot Springdale and John the office of county clerk, was organized in Ord was the Aowakiya
Wall of Arcadia the contestants. badly bruised when the horse he campfire. On Friday, Sept. 22,
Strong won, although Wall carried was driving ran away and threw twelve little girls, ages 12 and 13
Arcadia, 'Xorth Loup and all three him out or the buggy. years, met at the home of Mrs.
preclncts in Ord. A pile of ties caught fire at Charles R. Wareham, and chose

Sec,retary Furulsh arrived I to Bur well, and the passenger coach their group name of Aowakiya,
take up his duties with the tom- of the train caught [ire trom them which is an Indian name meaning
niunity club. and was burned. "Baud together for a purpose.";

The Omaha Bee was increasing Charles Goodhand had to gin) ~I rs. Wareham lold the girls the
its price to $6 from $5.50 because up work and go lo bed, whereupon story of campfire, why girls en
of the hlgh cost of print paper. it was found that he had typhoid joy campfire, the numerous lion
Seems llke a low price today. fever. He recovered. ors that can be earned and the

Miss Rosie, daughter of Mr. and . The initial number of the Pro- good times that can be had to
Mrs. Jo'rank ZabloudiJ, became the teeter, oWclal organ of the Am- gether. The officers elected for
Ibride of Joseph Skolll, Jr. Judge ~rican Order of Protection, madeIthe first six months period were
H. Gudmu ndse n officiating. Its appearance. It was a 3 column, President, Virginia Wareham,

Miss Clara King attending school 4 page paper, and was p rintcd in vice-president, Carolyn Auble, se-
at York, was sick with smallpox. Ord. cl'etary, Barbara parks, treasurer,

Eari pales got Iback from over- Tom Lambdin returned fraIl.! Patty Achen, scribe, Catherine Le-
sea service. near Cushing, where he had been

Of special interest to Ol'd peo- husking corn, to be in the county
pIe was the death of Ella Wheeler to vole. "'ii _ __..+
Wilcox, Oct. 30, since she was an Horace M. Davis was elected
aunt of Miss Ella Wheeler 1B0nd. clerk of the court, but there was

]'rank Schwaner left for Scolti5- no such office. Others elected were,
bluff, where he was plapning to W. B. Keown, treasurer, J. A. Pat-
make his hOllle in the future. ton, clerk, H. D. Heuck, sheriCf,

Olof Olsson was editor ot the H. L. staple, judge and L. Blessing
School Notes for the ~eek. as superinlendent.

G. W. Milford and ,Sons were in-
NOlembu 7, 1009 stalllng a gas plant to furnish

In the eleclion Paist defealed Itght for the store.
Gray for treasurer, Murschel de
teated Hagemeier for clerk, sutton
defeated Moses for sheriff, Gud
mundsen defeated Cummins tor
judge, 'Xeloon <:IeCeated "Wozab ·for
sur\'eyor, and Shepard defeated
Billings for coroner. ,
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17c

18c

13c

19c

Corn

Rev, 'IVm.Bahr, pastor

Count)" lICI::i', f<1Il('y cre.uu
st, le, Countr, Gentlc.unn

or Gortlell HanLihl
NO.2 can lOc

6.~0. 2, 55e
c~llS _

12 xe. 2 $1 03Calls________ •

Peas

COUlllr)·lIol.le l.llic·, "hole
g-r;!h~, I'ountry L;elltll'l.J:lll

Of GOEC'll Ilaut.un
NO.2 can lle

6 ~o. 2 ntccJns _

I?x' 9 $l"lh!J ~"\~l~S~ .; ; J
---_.- _.. -----_ .._-----

Corn

\VllS011 whole lb
or half........... •

Cello Ib\Vrapped. . . .. . . .. •

Sugur Belle, fane" sweet
blended sizes

NO.2 can l4e
6.:\0.2 79 ·_ "~ans .:. e
12~~;s~ $1.53

St. John's Evuugrllca! Lutheran
Churell.

(:\1issouri Synod)
8 mllos south.
Divine services at 10: 30. Com

munion in the German l a n guag e
will be celebrated. Bible class at
8;00.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, er.•
called at the Frank Meese and
Chas Kasson homes Sunday after
noon.

The Edward Adamek family en
tertained as' Sunday dinner guests
the James vaslck and Steve Ur
banski families.

The Albert Petersen and Bert
Dye Iamllles were supper guests
at Gerald Dyes last Tuesday even
ing.

Walter Jensen was a dinner
guest and spent Monday afternoon
at the Abernethy home.

The nert and Gerald Dye fam-'
llles spent :\londay evening at
Arvin Dye's.

:\lalJ~· Oth~r Varletl~s of }'r~sh Candks
In Our Store

-numel'oUS yarletles of fresh candies ~II
done .up in attracth'e cellophane bags at
the t~me they wet'e made. You'll enjoy
selectIng from this wide assortment ...
a Yarlety for eyery taste!

Peanut Clusters .. ~;~... 17c
Chocolate ~IoneHOlllb 1 lb. 23

ChllJs ........bag.. e
~hocola te Drops .. ~;:. "12c

.# Brol{en l\lLx. , '~al:... 12c
Jelly Beans, , . ,t1:·.12c
Satin l\1ix t;~· : 12c
Cr~nle de .l\lenthe .~;:... 17c

I •

~.. 'd

Beef Hoast ~~~~~ cuts 0'" • lb.

Steak ~~~r~lrlOIn... , ...... , ........ ,lb.

Oranges Texas , 2 ~~:- SiZ~. 27c
\ I 1daho 6 I1 pp es Home Beauty ,....... bs. 25c

Grapes ~~l~,elor ! 2 Ibs, 15c

Sweet Potatoes , A Ibs. 15c
Onions ~weet . 10 lb. 19 ~__ ~.,anish..... , . . . . . . . . . !.Jag. . . . . C

Grapefruit .;:,,~i:~ , doz, ~3c

Snloked Hams

Bacon f~~VOI~~?., ,.. , :, lb. 10e

Shortening ~~.~~~............. 2 lbs. 25c

Bacon Squares

~nloked Picnics ~~;~~I~~~ed..... lb. 15e

Free of suds and part lclcs of
skin aud !llicr , •• especially

com eulcnt l

6t~~1-S~~~ $1.09
$2.07

GrapefruitJuice
TOil 1\ House brand

. 46-oz. can 1ge

Tender l

Leo Nelson and famlly were
Sunday dinner guests at Leonard
Kizer's.

Ernest Risan called at Edward
Adamek's Sunday morning.

The Henry and Floyd Blanken
feld famllles visited at Abernethy's
Friday evening.

The Adrian Meese famlly were
Sunday dinner and supper guests
at the Frank Meese home.

'fhe Dave Guggemos famlly
spent Sunday evening at l<"rank
Meese's

~hs. Angus Martz of Whittier,
Calif., who is visiting relattves at
Ericson, and her sister, Mrs. Edna
Da vis spent Tuesday afternoon
and night at J. L. Abernethy's

The H.alph Hansen family were
Sunday dinner guests at 1<'rank
Holden's. Eugene Holden who
had spent the week end at home
rode home with them, .

John Kizer, Steve Zabloudll and
Rolland Lockhart returned home
Wednesday after several weeks
spent in the potato and beet flelds
of western Nebraska.

Peaches

r-v

No. 2?~ can l4c

6 xo. 2% 7gecans _

S Campbell's 2 10% oz. 1r,:cQUP Tomato .... ,..... cans..... OJ

0 ·\ t National 3 lb. 16c,l S 3-~1inute pkg ..

Pe'ulut Butter Dally 2 lb. 21e, Lunch .. jar ..

I~'lour Ki:Chen Craft 69c 48 lb. 1 29
24 lb. bag.... bag .

Green Tea Canterbury. ~k~b 1ge
Lil>tonTe'l C:range'- 'h lb. 39c, 1 ekoe .... pkg. . ...

Duphe Salad quar"t 25c" SS Dre~sIng..... jar .

Jell-well 3 pkgs 10c
P Sunsweet 2 lb. 17runes ~fediu!J1 Fruit.. pkg. .... C
p. Green 2 17 oz. 29ellS GIant............... cans... C

Crackers prell1!Ull~ tol
: 29c

Grahams ~allllettler lb. 18cClackels box .

Cocoa lIel~hey·s ~a~b 13c
Chocolate Hershey's ~ lb. 10ellaklng, .... cake ....

Hershey Bars. .2 ~~~~~ ..25c
Hershey Bars.
Cherub l\1illc , 4 ~~~s 22c
Dark Karo. , ~a~b 29c
C ff ~ Airway 13 3 lb. 37o ec. 1 lb. bag C bag ..... c
'1' '1 t S· White 1 19 ~01 e oap King .... .' cakes.. C

\VI'll(lnx 6-oz. 2 6 oz. 29c".. bottle l5C..... bUs....

These Cauncd l'nd(~ a!1I1 Yq;daUes ccuitilue !loth .ptal!l)· and cccn
oruy•. We are so confl.lcnt l!ut th'~' 'II ill ll!ca'l> ) ou completely (1::1t

we rccouuucu I Jell lIJHl:.I'C in the so tu:;u f1:.rilnt:I)~.hts thls \Hck
••• )ca wlll J:uke ;L\ atld1tivnal ~:nbg ell CH:l can.

C:l~(!e (rbt, sHu·J or h:lllcd

No. 2 ~~ can l5e

6~~~ 2% 8Gcc:\1., _

12 :\0. 2
1

12 $153
Oans_________ " •

l'l'o(lu(Nl in fumo\l.s Spinllch.
groll illg liclds of California:

12 x». 2% $1/'71Car.s • •

Alvin and Edwin Maresh spent
Sunday with Emanuel SmolIk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben were
dinner guests in the John John
home SU11day. In the evening they
visited at Joe Parkoa'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
son Donnie, Frances Kodlucek and
John Rozmehel of Canada were
:\Ionday vtsltors vat Vencil Sedla
cek's.

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Walter Jensen and his sister,

Mrs. Gladys Chipps of Edgerton,
Wyo., visited oyer the week end
with relatives in 01'01. Sunday af
ternoon they and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, :\IcKay and the Russell Jen
se n famiiy called on old Ir lend s at
Joint.

:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Petersen of
Ashby who have been visiting at
the C. A. Dye home, returned to
their home Saturday.

, ,

, \

. \
. 't

" ,i
".' ~

" .'

[
----~----------------1

MANDERSON
-----_._-------------- !

which the Hoff r esldence is locat
ed.

At the present time the water
is being pumped and rUIl directly
on the slope to the east of the
wel!, where it soaks up the soil
so that a person sinks in 4 to 6
Inches as he walks across it. It
il> planned to keep the well in op
eration all winter. Eyen if the
water freezes into Ice during the
coldest weather, it will do no
damage and will melt and wet up
the sol1 in the spring.

An outfit such as Mr. Hoff is
having installed represents an
outlay of ~everal thousand dollars,
but if it wl,ll furniSh water for
240 aCres of good land, as he be
lieves It w!ll, it will be money well
invested. Mr. Hoff wlll be glad
to furnish anyone information as
to cost of well casing, pipe or
any other part of the e<luipment,
as well as operating costs, which
vary somewhat, depending on the
location of the well.

The Dave Walter al1d Clarence I &tward Adamek spent Sunday
Guggenmos 'familles enjoyed an afternoon visiting 1<'rankle Hosek.
oyster supper with ~lr. and ~hs. A. Miss Amelia Adamek spent from
Guggenmos Monday evening, in Wednesday until Saturday at the
~lOnor of their 44th wedding almi- Venell 'Sedlacek home.
versary.

Anton Guggenmos 311d son Daye
made a business trip to L6up City
Sunday.

~----------------------1! ELM CREEK i1-- 4
Mrs. John :\evrkla was a Thurs

day caller at James Sedlacek·s.
Mr. and :\hs. Louie Oseka and

son, Mr. and ::\lrs. James Sedlacek
Miss Frances Kudlacek and Mr. and Emanuel were Sunday guests

John Rozmahel of Viking, Alberta, of Vencil Sedlacek's,
Canada, and Mr. J. J ..:\oypsad and In the en.l1ing the Oseka family
Emma called at Will Adamek's called in the James Sedlacek howe.
Tuesd~y afterllOon. ::\latt Turek, jr., retorned home

Mr. and ~lrs. Andrews alld daugh- from ~1illard, Nebr., where he was
tel' of Aurora spent Sunday visit- pIcking corn,
ing at the L. 1<'. Kearns home. Mrs. Matt Turek visited with

::\1iss Frances Kudlacek, Will' ~Irs. J;'red Ulrich and ::\lrs. J;'rank
Adamek and Amelia called at Ed Kol{€:s Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Malt Turek and Lucille
Kasper's Sunday afterno·on. were :\londay callers i:n the Joe

':\1Iss Doris ~iae Beranek was a Zurek horne.
di:nner guest at J. B. Beranek's on ,:\11'. and ~Irs, Anton Hadil were
Sunday and l\1rs. Adolph Beran<:,k caller's ill the John YoU home on
was an 'aftel'lloon visitor. Saturday night. .

~lr. and Mrs. Wi1! Adamek and Wtll :'IIoudry and children were
son Donnie, ::\liss Frances Kudla- ~unday after'Hoon ea11ers at John
cek 311d John Rozmahel were din- Ptacnik's.
ner guests at Venc1~ ::;edlacek's on John Ptacnlk called in the Will
Monday. Moudry home ::\londay.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Hasek and The John Yolt family were visit-
family were Saturday evening vi- aI's :\londay nIght at Anton Hadirs.
sitors at Frank Knapp's. :\11'. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkas were

:\Iiss Frances Kudlacek was 311 l<'riday night visitorg lif .Toe Sucha
oyernight guest at Will Adamek's nek's.
Sunday. ~Irs. A. 1<'. Parkos visited \vith

C. W. Harmon and son of Silyer her mother, Mrs. Albert Hosek, on
Creek were visitors at L. 1<'. Kearns Saturd~y.

Thursday. :\11'. and l\lrs. Charlie Parkas were
~lr. and ~lrs. Vencil Sedlacek and Sunday callers at A. }'. Parkos·.

daughter were dinner guests at Monday evening l\lr. and ~lrs. AI-
Will Adamek's We(tnesday. bert Parkos, Mr. and l\hs. Ed Par-

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Frank Hasek and kos and son, Mrs. Albert Hosek
family were Sunday eYening visit- and the John Koll family surpris
ors at Henry Hayek's. eel :\11'. and l\1rs. A. J;'. Parkos all

Will Adamek, Amel\:t and Ed- their anniYel·sary.
ward were dinner guests at J. J. Mr. a:nd Mrs. Louie Pasek of AI-
:\oYosad's Sunday. blon visited at Mrs.~lary Maresh's

Mr. and Mrs. JOhJl Warford call- Saturday and Sunday of last week.
ed at L. 1<'. Kearns 1<'riday after- Oll Sunday they all drove to Sar-
noon. gent to the 1<'rank Brim home.

Ed Kearns he1ped Will Adamek Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh were
chase cattle hOllle from pasture on \Vednesd~y callers· at VendI Sed-
Wed;nesday. lacek's. r.IllD:&1:Im_liD!m~l'iIi!lm"~I!I!ll!l_.lU

Hoff Well Completed, Will Irrigate 240 Acres

~---------------------lI '

I LONE STAR

l------------~---------l\
:\edbalek

in the
~lr. and ~1rs. Tom

spent Saturday eVe'.lling
John Nedbalek home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red l\lartinson
went to Lincoln Friday afternoon
to spend a few days visiting her
mother 311d brothers.

~lr. and ::\lrs. Louie Papiel'l1ik and
family spent Sunday with the Stall
ley Petska family.

Mr. and ~lrs. C. O. Philbrick, eyl
van, Alton and Dorothy were Sun
day guests of the Daye Guggenmos
family.

The Daye Guggenmos family
spent Saturday evening with :\11'.
and :'III'S. C. O. Philbrick and fam
ily.

500 Gal. Per Min.
Is the Capacity of

Mira Valley Well
The Western Land Roller com

pany completed the well on the
J. S. Hoff farm west of Vinton
last week, and on Saturday got
the pump' in ope rat lo n to test it
out. A group of state men WNe
there during the day and examin
cd the well, which will go down
In the records at Lincoln as the
first irrigatIon well to be put
down in the higher farm lands of
Mira valley. In the photo at the
top, George Chipps, F'rauk Jobst
and a Quiz reporter Inspect the
well. At right Jobst, who will su
pervise the pumping, shows the
fine flow of water from the pipe.

Farruers especially have been
noting with interest the develop
ment of this irrigation idea, and
quite a number of visitors ar riv-.
cd, Saturd~y to look it OYer. A count
was kept of the visitors Sunday,
it was found that 156 had visited
anti that they came in 38 auto
mobiles. The re had been quite a
number of visitors since that time.

At present pumfling and irriga
tion operations are in the hands
of J;'I',ulk Jobst. The pumping unit
ls a turbine pump, 7 inch size,
with a 7 inch intake inside the
well and a 7 inch outlet pipe. It
is driven by one of the old, de
peuda ble Ruiueley Oil-Pull trac
tors with a 30 horse power capac
\1y on the belt, and it can handle
the pump to full capacity.

The well proper is 203 feet deep
anti is made of 16 Inch, 14 gauge
well casing. Twenty-seven feet
all the bottom is perforated to of this type, and that this is one
let in the water. Water was of the smoothest running outfits
struck in the well at a depth of he has eyer seen.
177 feet, but the water 1~I'el raised Rtorage for 40,000 barrels of
to' 70 feet from the surface in the water will be furnished by a tank
completed well, thus indicating 60 feet in diameter, with a height
that it was under considerable of 28 feet. To furnish protection
pressure. to lives and crops in case the tank

The pump has 120 feet of 7 inch should burst, a deep trench has
suction casing 'boll ex.tending down been dug all the way around the
into the well. il3elow this is 30 tank of sufficient capaclt y to hold
feet of 7 inch standpipe, and the all the water in the tank. If so
lower end of this Is !l. perforated large a tank should ourst suddenly
joint for intake suction. The capa- anyone near it would be drowned,
city of this intake was not sum- anll the soil would be washed away.
cient to run the pump to full ca- It is a type of constructIon re
pacity, so yesterday the company 'quiredby law in 011 fields.
pulled it out and put in an Intake Mr. 1I0ff Is purchasing '10,000
with a greater capacity. feet of 4 inch and 6 inch pipe to

Untll this was done the well was carry the water from his storage
running steady at the rate of 3DO tank to three other high points
gallons per minute,but after re- on his farm, from which places it
placing the intake the capacity will be distributed over the entire
was speeded up to 500 gallons per 240 acres, as these spots are 8 to
minute, which Is the guaranteed 10 feet higher than the surround
capacity of the well. Mr. Hoff says ing" land. The main tank is 29
he has handled hundreds of pumps feet higher than the ground on

All I want is a chance to
show you how hot I am

"Prid.• 01 Rqu'U Count)'''

Your first ton will prove
HARRIS to be the most
satisfactory and eCOll-

Oln1cal fuel you ever
used.

HARRIS
CDAL

Leola, Harold and Kenneth Koel
ling visited from Wednesday till
Monday at Councll Bluffs and other
:potnts in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and family visited at the horne of
Mr. and :\1rs. Lillienthal of North
Loup,

The Evangelical evangelistic ser
vices wlll continue until the end of
the week.

::\11'. and l\lrs. Will }'l.lSS, Julia
and Elva were Sunday dinner
guests at the Ge0rge Lange home.

::\11'. and Mrs. Archie Geweke
drove to Lamars, Ia., 'IVednesday
and spent several days with their
daughter, Darlene, who is attend
ing college there.

Sunday dinner guests at the Er
nest Lange home were Mrs. Hose
.Fuss and Iamlly and ::\11'. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer and family.

::\11'. and ~lrs. Melvin Koelling
and Dennis were Sunday dinner
guests at Ed Sehudel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F'uss came
up from Grand Island Tuesday.
They plan to spend the winter ,vith
their daughter, Mrs. 'IValter }'oth
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. He:nry Lange and
family visited at James Bremer's
Sunday.

----------

[ - --
MIRA VALLEY

. ---~~..._-_._----

r----------------------
1

HASKELL CREEK I
l-----.----------------j

The Happy Circle club met last
Thu rsday with :\Irs. Henry Jorgen
sen with 13 members and four vi
sitors present. Many helpful hints
and suggestions were glvcn by the
lesson. The next meeting will be
on Nov. 23 with :'111'5. Will Adamek.
Mrs. Hemy Enger is assistant
hostess.

::\Ir5. Alton Philbrick Is staying
at Jack VanSlykes this week.

::\11'. and Mrs. Rich.ud Anderson
of FH':'lOl1t visited at Albert Clau
sen's from 'I'hursd.iy un t tl Sunday.

Lieu. Glenn Funk of the U.::;.
Marines, whose horus is at Central
City, spent from Wcd ncsday until
F'rl-Iay with Duane Woods. Mr.
Funk just returned froui two
)'eal s ill Shanghai, China.

::\11'. !Iou y Jorgensen and Alma,
::\11'5. Frank Flynn, Mrs. Henry En
ger and Mrs, L. 13 Woods visited
with :'III'S. Dagmar Cushing :\10.no1:1Y
afternoon.

Bud Ashman returned home Sun
day a It er spending the past sever
al weeks at Mlt chcl l, Nebr.

::\11'. and Mrs. Chris Be le r s visit
ed at Clifford Goff's Tuesday even

. ,ing.
Elsie Nelson left F'riday for Lhl

coln .to stay with her sister, ::\11'15.
Haymond Poeock.

Walte I' Jorgensen, .acco.npanled
by L. 13. and Duane Woods and
Ruth and Xoriua Jorgensen and
Betty Flynn, took in the Ord-Albion
footba ll game at Albion Fr iday.

Several of the neighbors helped
F'rauk Flynn celebrate his birth
day Frlday enning.

.:\11'. and :\hs. Ax.el Jorgensen and
son visited at Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday.

::\11'. and ::\hs. 1<'red ii'lielsen of
'IVillner, S. D., e'.liroute home from
their trip . through California, Ariz
ona and Colorado,stoPPed at the
1<'rank ~Hska and L. 13. Woods
homes." .

1'111'. and l\1rs. Tony Fredrickson of
Cushing and Dad Brow~l were all
Sunday dinner guests at Chris
Beiers. "

Blizabeth 1<'lynn and Alma Jor
gensen visited at WllI Nelson's on
Tuesday eve:ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Blaine and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Anderson visited at Aagaard's 1<'rl·
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
Mr, a:nd Mrs. Marker visited at
}'rank 1<'lynn's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with her motber,:\lrs. Plejdrup on J---------------- _

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Beiers Tisit

ed at WllI :\elson's Wednesday eve
:ning.

Mr. and :\lrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma visited at Will Adamek's
Sunday evening.

Elizabeth Flynn spent the week
end at :\lerrlll J;'IY;l1l's.

l\1isses Dorothy Romans and
Viola Crouch were supper guests
at L. B. Woods Wednesday.

l\1r. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. Weh
ard Anderson visited at Jim Han
sen's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mrs. Will
Nelson and Mrs. L. B. Woods visit
ed with l\1rs. Clifford Goff Tuesday.

-Frank Camp of Broke:n BoW
was in Ord ·l\lontIay on business,
and took time to call upon the Hob
bersons.
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Quiz
Classified

Ads

. FEEDS.

We have just unload
ed a load of Soy Bean
Meal, also a load of salt.

Next week we will
have a carload of 43 ~ ..~
Cotton Cake on track.

This is the time to get
your laying nock ready

I for heavy winter egg
. production, .

Our Laying mash will
do the job for you and
we are making special
prices on five bag lots.
If you have your own
grains you can buy
Concentrate and mix
your own laying mash
or if you have a favorite
formula we will grind
the feed and mix it for
you.

We have in stock:
Bran, Shorts, Oyster
Shell, Bran Cubes, Cal
Carbo, Shellmaker, Fish
Meal, Meat Scraps, Al
falfa Meal, Tankage, Al
falfa Molasses, Barrel
Molasses, Big 40 Hog
Feed, Molasses Cattle
Feed.
"It PalS to BUI FrOID Non"

-Patients in the Ord hospital to
day include Charles Schuling, of
13urweI1, and Dale Axthelm, of
North Loup, both of whom had ap
pendectomies; C. R. True, of Ar
cadia, aJld Mrs. Mary Nightengale.
who are medIcal patients.

r··~~;z-~~·;-~;;;·l

L.---------------._~_._4

2~.59

1.05
,50

Mrs. Boyd MuIligan, M;rs. Mer
rill Van Horn and Mrs. Harold

8.40 1Fisher went to Loup City to at-
tend a club conventlon Thursday.

30.09 Mr. and Mrs. Frank seigel and
fallllly were supper guests at
Frank Psota's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe
Visited at' Boyd Mulligan's Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff, Mr.
and Mr~. Melvin Koelllng al.lu
baby, and Rev. and Mrs, Adams
were over to E·dwin Schudel's for
dinner Sunday.

Edward. Audrey and. Arlene
Psota spent from 1<'riday till Sun-

.75 day at Ericson.
Ervin and Mary Vodehnal and.

the children of August Vodohnal,
~pent Wednesday and 'Thursday
night with the ~'rank Psot~'s,

~ Green was a dinne'r guest
Monday at Lee Mulllgan·s.· Ed
trucked some cattle to Omaha for
Lee Monday. "

Mr .. and Mrs. Bill portls and
~lrs. Orville Noyes an<l Connie
were dinner guests of RasmuS
Petersou's Sunday.

John Williams was a dinner
guest at Lee Mullig'an's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jo·hnson were
dinner guests Saturday at Merrll!
Van Horn's.

Dean Adams spent the week end
with Dale "luI!igan. LeIghton Mc
Ginley visited Dale also SundaY
afternoon.

T. S. V'ieed visited at 1<'rank
Psota's Tuesday.

200.00
95.00
90.00

1
-=- _

16.00 I

HYBRID CORN.

It is an established I,
fact that Hybrid Corn I
that is adapted to this
locality will make a
much larger yierd than
open pollenated corn.
We have been appointed
district distributors for
Pfister, Funks G, Corn
husker and Rob-See-Co
Hybrid seed.

Even as early as this
we find that a number
of the good varieties are
entirely sold out. We
would like to -have you
come in and Iet us ex
plain about. hybrid corn
to you. You can have
any amount reserved for
you for April 1st deliv
ery for only $1.00 per
bushel paid down on the
order.

We have a couple of
small districts that we
could use salesmen for
hybrid corn. If interest
ed call and we will give
you the details.
"It PaIS to BDI From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

I I
Hornickel Truck Upsets in Ditch Thursday Morning

ARC.A.J)IA

A '"duel wheeled truck bearing license No. 47,1"150-and driven by' the owner, Eve rett Hornlckei, went of!
the grade 150 yanis north from the north end of the r lver 'brIdge early Thursday morning, with a full load
probably 200 bushels. of sheIled corn OJl 'board. It turned completely upsIde down in the bottom of the ditch
ten feet below the roadbed,and scattered corn all about.

Hornickel found hImself unhurt and got out of the cab by roIling the cab window down, or up. to be
more exact, and crawling through the hole. The truck and box suffered very little damage also, and when
it had been pulled back with a tractor and hoist, looked almost as good as before, except that the top of the
cab had been crushed in somewhat.

Just what caused the accident Is not clear, but it was probably due to the fact that Hornlcke l had been
driving in the night, and was sleepy. The highway is wide enough at the point where he went over, but
breaks rather abruptly, and, once started over, it would be impossible to keep from upsetting. As It stands,
the owner is thanktul his loss was confined to a damaged cab and a few bushels of wasted corn. '\

da ft.

TRA\'lfL TALK

CARTOON

P.lL NIGllT-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 15, 16

~LumUGE LICE~SES lSSl'ED
TO TWO COl'l'LES llI' JllJ)GE
Last week marriage ll<:enses

Issued by John L. Anderson, coun
ty judgt', as follows: 'Saturday,
Nov. 4. to ~nos Zulkoski of Elyria
and Miss MaWdi,\. Konkaleskl of
Ord.; Also on Saturday. Raymond
J. Jerland of Dakota City, Nebr.,
and Miss Dorothy collier of Hart
ington, Xebr.

1<'riday, Xov. 3, the judge Issued
a marriage llceJ,lse to George Hust
and :\1Iss RuLy Jane Grange,' both
of Greeley, Xebr., and then per
fOl'med the marriage ceremony,
with John It. Haskell of Ord and
:\11'.6• .M)rtle 'May Grange a.s wit
nesses,

day at the ~arl Oliver's, S. A.
Waterman also had dinner there.

~Ir. and Mrs. carl Ollver and
Greta spent Sunday at the Clyde
Keown's at Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Zangger at-
tended the Inter-County club
meeting at Loup City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger at
tended the Mother and Dad Day,
Fr iday held by the Hastings col
lege at Hastlugs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Etta Mae visited at the Harry Maul
horne Sunday.

Mr. and "1rs. Vern Bernard, Mr.
and' Mrs. D~lbert 13r.idge.~ean

Covert and Mildred 1<'ish visited
Sunday at the Lee Klingler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo ~'ish at
tended the funeral of L. B. Klingin
smith of St. Paul.

Greta OllYer spent Monday nIght
with Lois Klingler.

NOV. 8, 9

MARCH OF TIME

The Battle Fleet
.oj England

SHORT

Busy Little Bears
Conquering the

Colorado

PAL NIGllT-2 for 1

SUN. ,. MON. - TUES.

NOV. 12, 13, 14

}'ormel' Weekes Seed Bldg.

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

AT THE SALE RING IN QRD

SATURDAY/ NOVEMBER 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00,O'CLOCK

We had a large consignment of stock in last Sat
urday's sale and all brought good prices, but I
thought the pigs were a little cheaper.
. There was a strong demand here for feeder steers

up to sqo lbs., and lightweight replacement cattle.
In next Saturday's sale it look like:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE of all classes.

175 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS AND SHOATS, in
cluding some extra good Poland boars from .Joe Rou
sek's. herd at Elyria. These are ~utstanding indivl~
uals and if you want good breedmg stock be at thIS
sale.

6 HEAD OF HORSES.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

We hal.dle aU kInds 01
grain and seeds ad ean sap
pl,',:our .needl' for anlthlng
In that Une.

'Car of eoal Just ~eehed.

Dron ond shorts earrled J.
stock' spe'e!al prIces on tarse
quantltles: ahfllls the lowe.t
prfce quoW.

. We do custom grlDdJng.

We sell Mellow D flour and
IOU non't go nrong If IOU
bUl one or wore sacks 01
this good flour.

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

. DInner guests at the Alolph
({okes home Sunday included Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Beran of Ashton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and Mary
Lou', ~tr·.·and Mrs. Wm. Beran and
:Billie, . Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Vod
ehnal and JiIiunie and Harriet
Hrdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha.nsen and daugh
ter of San Diego, Calif., spent 1<'rl-

'-.:--

Jud Tedro,. Painting lampposts _

Anldee;:f/
1 _~I~:~~__~~.~_~r_~~~ 8.70I~=~~~~~~~~~~~~

Texas Station, Gas and oll to some other date was then
and' Prestone-____________ 11.06 brought out. Mayor Cummins

Kokes Hardware, Plant sup- spoke at length explaini:ng the mat-
November 3, 1939 plles .___________ 8.291 tel' to the council. The city at-

The Mayor and Council of the Geo. Dalley, Ke ro. and gas , , . 3.161 t orney was instructed to prepare
_' i .. , .. _,.:. ..........- .... _-.. City of Or d, Nebraska, met in ad- Jis Mortenseu, Engineer's an amendment to the present ordl-

"Irs. Ella Williams and Mrs. Far- was the father of Mrs. Mary McDon- journed regular session in the City salary 105.00 I nance, changi;ng the date of the
nam Williams of Loup City visited ald, an only daughter, He also Haff at 7:30 o'clock P. M., Mayor Harry Dye, Same c __ c_ 105.00 . meeting to some other date, as yet
Tuesday in Arcadia with Mrs. Clara leaves four sons. .. Cummins presided. City Clerk Rex Verne Starke, Salne 105.00 II undetermined.
Easter,brook and other relatives. A large group of young people Jewett recorded the proceedings of Petroleum Products Iuc., car . There being no further business
Mrs, Ella Williams has been in attended the firemen's dance at this meeting. of fuel oiL 212.28 to come .before the council at this
Ca lifornia the past year but Is at Loup City Monday' evening. The Mayor directed the Clerk to Saunders Petrol Co.jBame__ 220.421 time, tt was moved and seconded'
home on a vIsit and to meet her Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Kingston and call the roll. The Clerk called the Standard Old Co., OiL 130.59 that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
new granddaughter of the former two sons Orin and. Delivan attend- roll, and the following Councilmen City of Grand Island, Valve Attest: \ M. B. Cummins,
Lucllle WillIams. ed a surprise blr thday dinner Sun- were present: Joe Rohla, Bob Noll, and boxes ·____ 5.10 Rex Jewett, Mayor.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and day in Lincoln at: the H. C. Cook Frank H. Johnson, J. W. McGin- Phone Co., City hall phone , , 7.70 City Clerk.
Mrs. D. O. Ha wley were Mrs. Eva home in honor of their daughter, nts, Guy Burrows. Absent: Mar- Korsmeyer Co., Wiring sup- ----------
Taylor and Grace Taylor of Grand Miss ~laine Cook: The occasion tinus Biemond. plles ~_,, ;,_\_.~_ '23.99
Island. 'Mnil. Charles Downing and also celebrated th,EI' birthday of '~r. The minutes of the proceedings Mal'lcable Iron Range Co.,
Miss Irene DownIng. . Kingston, whose' birthday occurs of October 6, 1939 and October 9, Range 77.85

Monday, Nev. 6 was the 37th wed- the same day. Thev also had a nice 1939 were read and by 'motion G ", "upply Co "upp!les 6.30
" visit with their ~'on' Morris, who .. . v, .. . J.:,I. '" ., ..., --ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. ordered placed on file. Wcstlnghouse Elec. Co.,'Sup-

II "'II' tt d th' hild was a guest. II' 6 50• :e:- 10 ,an ell' c ren sur- d . 0 Reports o·f James B. Ollis, city p es .
i d th b all b . t theIr 'Mr. an Mrs. Ray. Lutz and rrna Th Re lt C " . t . ePI' se em ' y emg a ..' treasurer was read and by motion e nel an 0., '"nag11e 0 I' -h . h th S" ith Rae, Mr. and "Irs. Milton O'Connor .ome WIt em unaay, WI a ordered placed on file. pall' '_,!_l.:Cj.:-----

lovely turkey dinner, meeting one arrd little daughter and Mrs. Bertha United Chemical Co., Plant
day early. The chlIdren were Mr. Moeller were SUJl~ay dinner guests The appl lcatlon of the Or d Am e r- supp.lies ._.:.:'--~:~ :.
and Mrs. A~olph Papeof Holdrege, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vere lean Legion post for a dance 11- DeLaval SeparatoI' Co.,' He-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott of Lutz. " . cense was presented and read, m ov- pairs ~ .:L'_ 8.84
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. AJl.en Elliott Bernard Zwink of HockvilIe and ed and seconded that applicatlon be C. 13. & Q. R. H. Co., Fre lgb.t
of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Josephine 'Lutz v£.sited friends in Igranted and the llcense Issued. on oil 46855
Benson and t~·o daughters, Mr. and Hastings Sunday." Motion carried. Leon Ca-;.k;s-kCT~a~~-W~e== 13:00
Mrs, Harold ~lliott and little son, MontIay eyening!llnl,ler guests at The application of TOIll Riley, for Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-
"11'. and Mrs. Verno;l Dalby, and the home of Mr. ·~p.d Mrs. W. D. a bowling alley !leense was pre- pense and labor - 46.64
Miss Margaret Elliott. Kingston were '-'I(. ap.d Mrs. John sented and read. Moved and sec- Petty Oash'l"und, Meter re-

Irel1e Soderquist is taking care Smith of Ashton, ,¥rs. Ivan Smith onded that the applicatio;l 'be grant- funds ___________________20.00
of Mrs. Jamrog at Ashton, who Is and Mrs. M,aud B~ldwin of North ed ~nd tlIe Ilcense issued. Watsons ServIce Station, Gas
quite an elderly lady and not well. Platte. T e matter of expanding the 01'- and 011.__________________ 7.68

Ray Hill was in St. Paul Monday Mrs. Mna Sherbeek visited re- dinance concerning plumbers to in- fire Delliutlllent fund.
afternoon on business. latives at Lewellen and Stapleton clude those individua1s e~lgaged in Anderson Motor Co., 1<'ire

'~rs. Elbert Sell was unfortunate last week.' steam fitting was then taken up. truck repaiL_!:.:Ll:':_.-J.:~"-
in getting her hand caught in the Mrs. Eva. Tayl\lf a.nd Grace Tay- :\layor Cummins spoke at length Cecil Clark, ~'ire chief's %

d~~lt~·e:\~~~~rng.m?;;~nfeft ~~~~ ~O:e~tfs~?t1~ ~~~~l o~~~. :~l~\~~~ ~fl~la~f~~~d t~~dm~~~~rn~~dt~ha~o~~; salary' --lli;;d'}~~~d~!~~c- 25.00
was turned through the wringer D. O. Hawley.. . city attorney be mstructed to pre- School Dist.No. 5, Band ex-
above the wrist. She could reach Several boys of the 1<'. 1<'. A. at- pare an amendment to the afore- penses 283.57
the plug and pulled the cord which tended a meeting at Loup City on said ordinance expanding its scope . Street LIght }'und.
stopped the machine. She was MOJlday eve'nin/? .,' to' include steam ·fitting. Motion Electric 1<'und, Octo-bel' etreet
dreadfully frightened and scream- Sunday dinner g)res.ts of Mr. and carried. Ilghts ~ 212.67
ed for help. She was heard quite Mrs. Otto Lueck were Mr. and Mrs. Thefo.IIowing claims were pre- Cemetery }'und.
a distance and help soon reached Earl Snodgrass, Mr. and ,Mrs. Els- sented and read: Frank ,::'''voboda, epair ceme-
her. No bones were broken but the worth Bruner and family. Uoad fund. {ery gate-----------~-,;:"c:!. 10.00
hand was severely bruised Md Joint meeting of the 4-II club, the Harry Patchen, GraveL_____ 7.20 Anthony Thill, Qrindil).g the
blackened. last meeting of the ,season of the Co-op. Oil Co., Gas and 011._ 2.86 mower 1.00

Lois Prather is helping with the baby beef and dairY calf, and pIg Clement Oil station, G,a~ and Kokes Hardware,. CemeterY
household work at the Glen Beaver club Illet Monday ev~nng at the W. 011.______________________ 9.00 supplies ~ ,_________ 17.24
hOllle. D. Kingston home.' The book work Bert Whiting, Work on \Y. H. 13arnard, Sexton's sal-

MI'. and :VII'S. J.e. Crawford were and the )·ear·sbusine.ss was closed. grader----------------___ rzO.90 ary :._ 80.00
Arcadia visitors "londay afternoon. Mrs. Kingston sened a lovely Joe Rysavy, 'Welding and Verne Barnard. Salary__.::_ 65.00

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Potter, who lunch. labor -------------________ ~.70 WlIt('r }·uud. .
arriYed in Arcadia a few days ago, Mrs. Fred Whitman is visiting Vencll Ulrich, 12 loads of Co-op Oil station, Kerosene,
left again the first of the week for this week in Hastings at the hallie rock_____________________ 3.00 gas and oiL ~ _
Greeley, Colo., where they have of ~Ir. and 1\Irs. 'Valter Shettler. Sack Lumber Co. Street sup- Sorensen Drug Co., SuppI!es
work. They haye been away from '-'Irs. Lily DIy and Mrs. Chas. plles_____________________ 7'.61 Anthony Thill, maki:ng cutter
Arcadia all SUllllller and 'came Hollingshead were among those' Phi1Iips Petroleulll Co., Gas Jens Hansen, 'Vater main
hOll\e for so'me of their things. who went to Gran4. Island Sunday and 011._________________ 11.43 work ._.',,"__~__ 3.40

Clever Corner Project club Illet aflemoon to visit. }lts. 1<'red Hart- L. H. Covert, St. Comlll. sal- Karty Hardware, Spades &
}'riday afternoon with Mrs. Clyde man, who is a patient in the Grand ary 50.00 lab<Jr 4.40
Sawyer. The lesson was making Island hospital. \Y. L. TholllpSO;J, Team and Electric }'und, October pump-
Christmas gifts to decorate' the Mr. and MrS. Otto Hettenlllayel' street work._____________ 5.35 ing ..: ~_..:L 158.05
home and most of them on exhibit visited in 1<'airbury . Sunday with Jim Larsen, Sweeping street 1.80 Geo. H. Allen, Commission-
made by Mrs. Saw)·er. There were their daughter. ,an,p husband,' "II'. General Fund. ers salary _
twelve mem bel'S present. The next and ~Irs. Dale Park. Ord Quiz, Mayor's ads and Chet Austin, Salary ,----
meeting will be Dec. 8 at the home 'Mrs. Lily my, Mrs. Esper "Ic- supplIes -----------______ 6.30 W. L. Fredricks, Salary _
of "Irs. Will Lei.ninger. Clary, Mrs. Charles. Hollingshead Kokes Hardware, Janitor's Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers

:\lrs. Raymond McDonald and left Thursday morning for Iowa supplies --_______________ 5.60 salary ~_ 90.00
, Ilittle daughter of Ogallala have and Chicago to visit frlends and re- Jens Hansen, Athletic field Capitol Supply Co., Water-
, been visiting her parent&, ':'>h·. and hlath·t:s.Mrs. AmelIa Stodgell, who equipmenL .'__________ 6.35 works supp!les · ~~::._' '37.69

"Irs. Lester Dly the past ten days. as bt:en visiting here all summer Electric 1<'und, City Hall Opwa Vahe Co., HytIrant
I Mr. and :'>lrS. Harold "lcClary, accompanIed them as far as Des lIghts 13.60 suppIles ~--------~------c 2.40

who were fanner residents of Ar- Moinl:s. 1<'red Cohen, Ja;nitor and bterstate Mach'y Co., PUlllP '. (
cadia, are now located for the past :\Irs. Lee Woodworth was hostess polIce work._____________ 18.60 repairs ----------~;--'..:'"r·. 70.20
year at Scottsbluff where he is to the Liberty AId Wednesday for W, E. Lincoln, Xight polIce Western Supply Co.,' Lead_,. 2,03
overseer of the bakery route out of a\Iall day, I~Ieetin~. II' \Vsalary.---~--------------- 75.00 Crane Co., Valves &: .bo~ei>_- ~~,::W
Scottsbluff. .' r. a.'l~ ., rs. George , ~stIngs, . Eo Lmcoln, GasoIine____ 5.86 1". A. Hawley, Hethl'eading

. Mr. and :\lrs. Orvis Hill a.nd little Jr., and lIttle daughter VISIted in Xels Hansen, Janitors sal- hydrant caps c ~'· 30.00
son left "Ionday for Cushing for a Ord Sunilay at the home of her par- ary------- ~________ 55.00 Pelly Cash Fund, Cash ex-
week's visit at the home of her ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik.mund. M. 13. Cummins, Mayors 1,4 pense and lqbor 61.18
parents, Mr, and :\Irs. Forrest But- Mrs. Elmer Armstrong invited a salary ------_____________ 50.00 Don's Battery Shop, Tank of
IeI'. gl:oup of fr!en~s to her hamEl on Clarence Davis, Attol'lleys 1,4 acetylene 3,25

rU.lrSd'ly enlllng for a surprise, salary 500 . ---------------.Ol'Vllle Sell went to Omaha with 7. C. 13. & Q. H. H. Co., Demur-
stock "londay, taking them for a 1 .:"'ring the birthday of her hus- James B. Ollis, Treasurers rage on pipe -__ 2.20
farrner in his truck. br nd. 1/~ salary 36.00 \V. D. TholllPSOD, Coveri:ng ,I

Dr. Kibbie extracted aU of the Mrs. Alpha Hyatt vIsited Sunday Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers 1,4 water pipes______________ 2.00
upper teeth for' Mrs. 13en GreenlMd in the country home of her daugh- salary -__________________ 36.00 rOlling l{el'alr }·und.
Monday. ",~' !lnd husband, ~Ir. and:'\Irs. Dean Jolm Andersen, Police judge Harry Patchen, GraveL

r
12.60

Miss Mildred Gray has been em- ".utman. ~~ salary________________ 25.00 Anderson Motor Co., Hepair
ployed asa c1erk in the Rettenmay- 1<'rank Johnson, 4 councll air compressor .:____ 12.35
er store. -Mrs. Gertrude Kelly, of Bos- meets____________________ 14.00 Anthony 'ThIll, Hepairing

Guy Lutz purchased the farm ton, Mass., arrived Tuesday by J. W. McGinnIs, Same______ 14.00 truck .____ 1.25
known as the Chipps place east of bus for a vIsit with her mother, 130b Noll, Same____________ 14.00 Kokes Hardware, SuppI!es__ 77.85
ArcadIa and north of the school Mrs. A. Augustyn. Joe Hohla, Same___________ 14.00 GeQ. Dailey, Kerosene______ Loo
house. Martinus 13iemond, SaJne___ 14.00 PhIllips Petroleum Co., Gas

An airmail letter to his par;;nts, Phone Co., Plant and mar- for trnck________________ 3.60
:\11'. a;Jd "Irs. Guy Lutz, states Mr. shals phone______________ 5.25 Abel Construction Co., Stu:ne
and '''Irs''Arthur Lutz arrhed in Sta;ldard Blue Print Co., chips 10.20
Portlan'd a few days ago and whlle Hand leYels______________ 7.13 Pdt.y Cash Fund, Freight all
their intentions were to come on to Keeps Cafe, l\Ieals for poI!cestone chips______________ 7.$2
~ebraska, Mr. Lutz wrnt to the r antI -transleuts___________ 6.70 \Vatson Senice Stal!on. qas
furniture factory of noern 130cker John Snowerdt, Hallowe'en and oiL ~______________ 9.74
to see abont work and was offered' , po1ice____________________ 3.00 Joe Hohla, Oversceing the
work at O.'lce, therefore their trip l'etty Cash 1<'und, Cash ex- strt:et work______________ '50.00
to :"\ebraska Is postponed. pcnse~--- 24.60 Mond and seconded that the

Rayruond ;\IcDonald of Ogallah Syl Fnrlak, Painting stand- olaims be allowed and that war-
W·'". C'al'rc'l to '\n·:tdia. hh 1':1'8.11'.1- ~l'(ls_ 1.75 '" :l'tS be drawn on 111'J repl'f:<pnh-
father"H. M. Davis, having plssrd Jo'1n ~1;;~I~~-H~p-:;i;rl;g-Cit.Y I ';v:, fnnds for the same. Motion

HaIL . -~---~;--------- 6.25' carried. i . . ) I .
i t,h.~" a..~e.c~,fc;~"years, The fUl1pral T01"1 ~!(i:,X:;.~tl'~~;:~·::I:I;; (1f 1 .• /:. :"~~';;~;ro;J,:?~n~tnfJt~le, ~~;. ~ ,

i-...:.......:..~~.;:.;...._-~~.......;_.....:-.:......~-_......-.-................~:"':"' ........~~ ..' ,,'" :1.." "..... . .lji". lIe ~,u,c,,~ u",.J · ~_~ :lViI.Vill ,,';;Ld Wtl 1i1~t l<'lIdJY in each month I '.
. '~ ~ .. .
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Anxiety Hereford Sale

Coming on Dec. 13th
The date for the G. G. Clemellt

lnd Sons Hereford sale bas been
set Cor Vec. 13. At that lime eighty
head of the Auxi€ty 4th Herdonl
strain w111 be offereq COf sale .. A"i
usual, a num'ber .of pt~f!}: H~I'efol".l
breeders wtII have offeflngs at tlle
sale. The Quiz lil busy'at iJresc~t

tuming out the catalo~s which wlll
be ready for distribution in a few
days. ' "

•
Book RevIew Postpone~

The second in the' series oC ~\lV'1l

reviews sponsored DY tllll Ord ~ul!l
ness and profession~l 'V01l\"'~'8
clUb was seheduled to be ~eJ:II
l:<'riday, Nov. 17 but because or ~llr
Sargent..oQrd football game' It Ms
been postpone<1 until some linl¢ \U
l)ecem'ber; Mrs. J. A. Kov<\~a

wlll review the', new book, !'T~e
Nazaren~," .by Shole\li Asch,' ,at
this review, ,'. "

Nearby Towns Are Sending

Groups to Meet With Fie11
Worker at Ord Meetings.

Mrs. H. Magill Will
Supervise Campfire
Girls Activity Here

Mrs. Helen Maglll, brow u-eyed,
smiling and Cull of ideas, is in OnI
this week, sent here by the organ
Izatlon known' as Camp Fire Girls.
Inc" to supervise Camp F'ire work
In central and southwest' Nebraska.
Near by towns are sending adult
deleg at lous to meet with )'1rs. Ma
gllJ and the Ord people interested
at a sertes of meetings being held
this week at the Ord high school
building. At 7:00 last night the
first adult meeting was held. Au
other is belng' held from 2:00 to
4: 00 today and a third, at which
handcraft work will be stressed, is
to be held from Z:OQ to 4:00 Thurs
day. Camp Fire Girls themselves,
and girls from 10 to 18 interested
In joining, wil1 meet with ),11'8. Ma
gill from 7:00 to 8:00 this evening.
There is no admission charge at
any uieet lng and all adults inter
ested are invited to attend.

~---,

drive and the needs ot the Red
Cross.

As a preparatory step Saturday
a number of business places very
kindly permitted the use of their Ciemn y Beer License
wludolvs for the dsplay of Red Suspellded Fl'Ve D"Ys
Gross poster~ an~ othec publicity '"
1I1.aterial. ,Perhaps the most int~r- .The Nebra,s.ka state liquor co~-
esting display was given in the mIssion 8,n.n~l!.n~~ Monday di.e
-rin<\Ow of..lhll Hron Clothing stQr~\ susl!~pslo.~ oJ, ,tJIree ~~r )1cfne~t
where Ml~s Pri~cma }<'l~ig lj.cte()~~ 4l,ll0f,g t)~elD 'filS, t~l\t (If.14r$,. J}l«a
pa,tient .and ~~s~ Eli~a~etI1 Kovan- H. uernl)y of ~11rlil> .:.w~lch w.
cIa a pphed bandages With neatness/ suspended a periOd of flVt) 4a1~ tor
a~d dlspate-b, as pictured 'above'l~~ t.o .mipors and i1l1pr2per O~'f,~-

Ord LegIOn, Auxiliary

Delegates Are Chosen
At ,a recent meeting ot the Amer

ican Legioll A\l!Iliary the following
delegates were eleet~d to the dis
trlct convention to be held in
Keamey, Dec. 6: Mrs. Hal'l'y Wolf,
~Irs. Joe Gregory, Mrs. V. W. Hus
sell, Mrs. Hoy Severson and ~lrs.
A. A. WiegarUt. Alternates chosen
were ;\Ir~ Tom Springer; Mrs. C'
W. Clark, Mrs. C. R. \V<l,reham, Mn. Helen Emili M.gllI ~,
Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and ~Irs. John '\:.\-1y main purpose," SilYS Mrs.
L .• W;.u'd. ~IagilJ, "is to contact guardu\l1s
P~ans are well under way for a and, to awaken girls to the new

rummage sale which Is to be held' llOrizlins which the Camp Fire pro
at the L('glon hall on :\ov. 25. gram can create in their lives. llY

puild':lg within eadl girl resourc';:s '

I" f D' C'l that she can fall back 011 Cor her
'1 ty aIry a ves own enjoyment and that of others

SHipped in Tuesday I Camp Fire helps her to ~weave fo;
Art Larsen, . accompanied by '1 he!'self the \'Cry stuff ot lIfe." .

Chris Larsen of Davis Creek went ['here. art' now five Camp 1"II't'
to Northfield, Minn" a few' days gl'oups III Ord and .seHral near ~y
ago, and yesterday morning re-I t~;V~l~ ,haH orgal1lz,?d or are 01'
turned with fifty dairy calves Igamzlllg other groups. ,
which had been ordered from the , . d
Holstein assoclation by the Ord Co- Story Hour Satur ay
Operative Creamery for re-distrl- At Township Library
b.utlon to the farmers of this tel'- A special invitation is Issued to
ntory. _ _ _ all children to attend the story
Ther~ ,HIe .twobrown Swiss hour this week and eve week at

eaIves 111 the S~lpll1ent, which were Ithe Ord Tow nship Libr~~y Satnr
tak~n by Marilll .1"uss, and th~'ee day at 10 a: m: This Ceat~re is in
reglstered ~lolstelIls, two of which charge of Miss Dai 'ey Hallen a ld
we.nt to Keith Dorsey and one to M ' ,l:i " ~
Orin King'ton both of the A cadia .r~. Mark Tolen. who ha\l;~ suplr
cOll1muni1yS T'le the' 45 ~alYes VISIon of the story hour on ai-

• ' # 0 I teruate Saturdays.
are elt~er pure ~red or high grad.e As this is. National Book Week,
~lolste1l1s, and went to the folloly- the pro~ram will be of • (' i· I 'n-
Illg persons' 0 ,p c a I

. . '.. . . terest. A group of second grade
Beryl .MIller, fOUl, Don,tld :\111- children under the direction of

1;1', two, Dale. ~ll1er, one; J~hn Miss Aldean Swanson wtlI put 011
Guggenmos, t .... o, Kenn~th TIllI- a playlet entitled "llunny Rabbit's
merman, two; Ben Maly, two; Uk' k" M" II 11 III t 11
Charles "iochon two' Ed Schudel ,00 mal'. iSS a, ~n w e

'" '_ ' • 'I the stories of "1"erulDand" by
North ~uJ?' two; Elmer Horll1c-~1ollroe u:af and "Knights of thil

(ContlllulCd on page 10) Silver Shield,"
The llbrary has a larg~ assort

ment of books for' the lit tIe folks,
and there are 'always plenty of
funnies to be looked at. IChiIdrep
are always welcome, and especially
at the story period on Saturdays.
~ew books for adu:ts are being re
ceived almost eyery day. H you
a're not already a patron 'of the
library, you are urged to become
one.

-1Z
IIRead by 3,000 Families Euery Week"

Red Cross Drive Under \Vay iI'l. City and County

The annual Red Cross drive got
under way Monday in Ord and Val
ley county, with a number of train
ed and Willing workers in charge.
The business places and residen
tial section are being contacted as
rapidly and completely as possible.

While the work can continue un
tll Nov. 30, the local chairmen Ceel
that much less time will be requir
ed here, for the reason that those
contacting the publlc ,have done this
w'IiI;: hefer.., ar.d also becaase the
pepple have 'been intormed of the

-;\11'. and ~1rs. Vern Weller of
Colorado Springs anh'ed in Ordon
~Ionday afte rnoon and remained
until Tuesday aftemoon as guests
in the Harold Taylor home.

~Alfred L. HilI drove to Lincoln
Sunday where he attended a meet
ing of the board of directors oC the
StJ.te Postmasters associatioll, of
which he Is a member.

Valley County 4-H Club

Committee Met Friday
The Valley County 4-11 cluo

committee met 1"riday, Nov. 10th,
at the County Agents office to or
ganize and perfect plans for 4-H
club work In 1940. Officers elect
ed were Mrs. R. e. clement, Ord
chairman: Rev, IiJ. A. Smith, Ar·
Cadia, vice-chairman an\! Mrs. W,
E. Dodge of Elyria, secretary.
These three officers comprise the
executive committee.

Other committees as appoInted
by the executive committee are:
A~hieveIllent-Rev. C. G. Stev

ens, North Loup, Mrs. Dodge, and
Mrs. Leon Nelson: County 1"air
R. C. Clement, ~!rs. :\elson and H.
T. Walkemeyer; Dem Days-Mrs.
Alex Drown, Rev. Smith and Rev.
SteYens; Judging Days-Executive
committee; Health b"xarI1.-Mrs,.
R. ·E. Wibbels, Rev. Stevens and
Mrs. Clement: Awards committee
-W. ~, Dodge, R. E. Wt'obles and
Mrs. Nelson; Leaders Trainlng
General-Mrs. Alex: Brown, Deli
van Kingston and Alex Brown.

Mr. GUy R. Davis of the Nebra
ska Extension Service was pre
sent at the meeting and offered
mueh helpful advice regarding the
functions and p<lssibilities of a
county 4-II club committee in In
creasing the county participation
In club work. \

Krog'('f ~'i1es ~'or Judge
Dist. Judge E. G. Kroger of

Grand Island has flled for renOlll
inatIon in the 1940 primaries on
the non-political ballot. He was
appointed in 1935 to flll the pos
ition left vacant by the death of
Judge Ralph H. Horth, and was
elected in 1936. His record is
hIghly satisfactory,

Dale Harding Rips Ord Line

to Shreds, Scores 6 Points

to Put His Team Ahead.
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Jacob John, Early

Ord Settler, Dies

Neighbors Gather to

Husk Corn for Noha
Thirty-four men with sixteen

teams gathered at the Mike Ncha
Iarm last Wednesday and held a
husking bee. They started work at
8: 45 a. m. and finished about 2: 00,
having husked 600 ·bushels of corn
fro III 50 acres. Eleven women help
ed Mrs. Noh a get dinner for the big
crowd. It will be remembered that
Mr. and Mrs, Noha's son, who help
ed on the farm, passed away a few
weeks ago. '

Din1s Car llits Brldge,
Only minor /bruises resulted

when the car driven by Clarence
M. Davis hit a bridge 3lh miles
south ot Loup City 1"rl<1ay even
ing, the car having one headlight
and a fender damaged. Mr. Davis
was returning (rom KearlJ,ey with
his daughter Virginia, :\liss El'elyn
Ollis and three Ericson young
men when he hit the approach of
the bridge.

Ihanticleers Lo' SelNebraska's Traveling Jewett's Address Ord's Thanksgiving ,
, I Laboratory Visits Ord ' Day Comes Nov. 30th

t A dia: B·gg t The traveling laboratory bought HI·gII Spot f F·ne President Roosevelt 'and his pro-
orca la, I es by the Nebraska motor fuels depart- 0 1 clamation notwithstanding, the last

ment, law enforcement division, for '..' Thursday in November, the 30th,

Upset of tIle Ye a r
testing gasol lne sol~ .by filling sta- Armistire Program wl1l be omctal Thanksgiving Day

I tions to see that It meets state for Ord,
. standards, was in Ord Tuesday. It . The banks, court house offices,

was parked near the Texaco sta- the postoffice and most stores will
tio:n and dozens of people went Says American Boys Mus t close on that day. All will remain
through it during the day. C. W. N t t . t . open on Nov. 23, which President
Bracken and Pat Drown are in 0 Be S€n In 0 Foreign Roosevelt proclaimed as Thanks-
charge of the laboratory. War; Weather Splendid. giving Day.

The outfit is housed in a big But while other Ord people 'eat
trailer pulled by an ordinary auto. turkey and enjoy a day o,f rest Nov,

Dale Harding, Arcadia's great It has four stills and thus Iour gas Saturday was one of the Cinest 30, rural mall carriers will be
fullback, was the outstanding play- samples may ,be analyzed at the days for the observance of Ar- working. The i l' Thanksgiving
er on the field 1"riday evening as same time. It takes about 30 min- mlstlce Day that can be recalled comes on Nov. 23 in line with the
the Arcadia Huskies walked over . th 21 it h b butes to analyze a sample a:nd usual- III e years as een 0 serv- president's proclamation, according
the Ord Chantlcleers to win 6 to Iy 30 samples or mote a day are cd in Ord, Without a cloud in to orders received" by Postmaster
o and score a major upset. Hard- analyzed, . the sky and a light,balmy breeze HilI. They must layoff work on
Ing tore the Ord forward line to Very little sub-standard gas is blowing, it seemed more like a day Nov 23 and work on Nov. 30 or for
shreds and made most of the yard- being found, said Mr. Brown Tues- in Mayor June than in Mid-No- felt a day'S pay, the department's
age credited to his team. He also day.' vember. instructions say.
played a bang-up defensive game.

The various groups assembled There is still one complicating
Arcadia got the jump on the de- Strong Ollns On Land at the American LegIon hall short- factor: Although Governor Hoy L.

moralized Ord team early in the I b f 11 d ~1, h" h h d th t hillMaurlce Strong, who moved to y e ore a. m, an toW' up t e coc ran as announce a e w
first quarter and kent the ball in ... 'd f h 11 hi' N 30th ". b ka'

¥ Valley county from' the Falls City or er 0 marc, as ro ows: t e proc aim • ov, as ne' ras as
Ord territory untll Hardlng crashed nelghborhood an" bought the form- colors and color guard,' the Ord Thanksgiving Day he has not yet
over from the slx-Inch line for the "" ... hI d Sh Id h C 11 Rer Den Eberhart farm, stIll owns

I
gh school band, led by Miss EI- one so. nou ' e 0 9W oose-

only touchdown of the game. Pen- I It . ttl ..... 23 d th d
a Iarm wlthin a couple of miles nor '.Volt, and aceompa.nied ,bY ve III se ing nOV. r as e ay,altles aided 'the Huskies in their f i ill It

touchdown march. of the new oll well and already has the dITector, Henry. D€llles;Le- more con us on w resu.
been offered what looks like a very I gionnaues; the ladles auxlllary; So far as can be announced now,

Henry Misko, Ord triple threate r, good price Cor a lease.' t,he junio!' aux~liary; the Boy ~ov. 30 is Thanksgiving Day in
was out or the game entirely and Scouts With their colors, accorn- ~ebraska and will be ge)lerally ob-
t 1"0 other Or d boys crippled in the panied by their scoutmaster, Rex served as such in Ord.
Albion clash, Tatlow and Robber- St t A ' Jewett.
son, were scarcely In condition to a e nnounces At the court house the band 111 Bushels Per Acre
play, though both saw some ser-
vice. Had the o-a team been at S f I B·d took their places on the landing Is Highest Corn Yield
full strength it might haw been a UCc e ss 11 I S at the top of the steps, with thecolors and fla to th i h t d North Loup.- (Spec!al)-The re-different story, though this is un- ' ' gs erg anleft The 0 d b th port of a five acre plot oC ground
certain. Coach Wills' Arcadia lads 0 H· I Wk' I?r gl,',am opene y e

11 Ig lway Or" 'band pIa A I" J planted by Ford Eyerly for the
were keyed up for the game and ill 011' ylng . merc a. ames Robinson Seed company the past
play'ed the Ord boys off their feet \. IS, chaplalll, then offered
throughout, though statistics show pi ayer. At the close oC thoe pray- y-ear was recently m:lue publlc.

e th bl d h b Ten vadeties oC by'brid COI'U were
that the Chanticleers piied up more I No. 11 Highway and 3 Miles l' e ass.em age stoo Wit ow- pJaIited and all were well irrloat-
yardage and made more first dowlls \ .. cd heads III memory 9t the honor- ed. Th'e yields ran aJr the :"V3Y
tha n did Arc·adl:'. I of Ord-Encson WIll Be ed dead, while the whistle blew. •-, A A . [rom 88 to 111 bushels pe'r acre. A I

Tll is 'vas Ol'd's fil'st loss 1"1' a IInl)I'OVe'd Th'is WI·Ilter. .. Wlegardt then intro\!uced d
• 1,) the speaker, C. C. Dale, who 28 acre fiel of non-hybrid COl'll on

Loup V,llley or ;\1id-Six conference summed up the events oC the past the same farm yielded an aY€rage
game in foul' seasons. Kicked 'Thursday evening the state high- 21 years, showing how the sacr!- oC 50 bushels per acre.
around by other conference schools way department a~cepted bids for fices made in the World \Var had
early in the season the Arcadia a total estimated amount of $653,- proYed largely in vain. However,
boys Cound themselves recently 500 o' highway construction work. h d th I I hagainst Rawu:na and though they Lerew e conC us on t at, if it

"ounties I'n wh'lch wor.k will be had taught s to kee 0 t f Efost that game they ga,ined the '-' u p u 0 uro-
confluence that enabled them to done' incluue Grant, Pierce, Nance, pean wars in the future, perhaps
beat the Chanticleers. Phelps, lluffalo, Valley, Cherry, the cost ,vas not too great. He

GarUeld, custelJ, Wayne and Ce·dar. stressed the imJl0rtance of build
Bohemian 'ha~l ,M9nuay afternoon 1"riday night the Sargent team Approximately ten per cent of the ing up our natIonal defense and
at 1: 30, Rev. B. A. F'ilipl oC Clark-

j
plays O.rd on the Dussell park field. aooye amount w!Il be spent in the I' said that we must make demonaq

SOil conducted the service. The The following play-by-play ac- Ord territory, as follows: a success.' .
pall bearers were Joe Suchanek,: count of the game was fumi$}l.ed Valley-Highway 11, Nor t h Rex Jewett then spoke on the
.\Iat K!inu, Joe lleran, l:<\aJlk Krl-

I
the Quiz by Lyle 1"lagg. Loup-Ord, 7.6 nliles,' grading, Thei- Boy Sout movement, ,its origin, de-

kar, Otto RadiI and Joe. J. Wald- Ord kicked off and another )'lld- .

l
' lIlann. J. R. Stoltz, )'Irs. E. O. )3ix, Loup Valley conference gallle sen llros" Osmond, $27,568; cui- Sign, and its plans for the future.

verts, Orshek and Christensen, He drew a sharp contrast 1xJ
Carlson, Mrs. Mi;\r!r. Tolen and· had started. Ar<:adia picked up 1<'relllont; $15,949; bridges, M. M, tween the youth groups in Elll'o-
ltobert Noll sang, with Ma. NOllIthe ball 011 their 10 and took it Lip,pincatl', Ha'sting'rs. ~10,445. . pean coup.tries and, the lloy Scouts
at the plano. Mrs. John Haskel' back to their 29. They punted aC- 'I' f A I
and ;\irs. Mark Gyger ,had charge Itel' three downs, and Ord put the Garfield - secondary highway, 0 mer ~a; sholV~nj!' h~w the
of the flowers. Burial was made ball 011 their own 35. Two plays Ord-Ericson, 3 miles; grading, Youth thele ~re be1l1g. tramed for
in the Ord cemetery. -, Ilater Arcadia fell on an Ord fum- Platte Valley, Keamey, $7,027; Ilw~r, wh~le I~ AmerCla they are

:Surviving besides his wife are a ble but punted again after three gravel, George K. Werner, !ClayIbelOg traIned III the wa;r~ of peace.
son, Hudol,ph, of Ord •. two daugh- plays. The punt went across the Center, and Lippincott, (Identical )'Iea."t mel ely as a talk, It del'elop
tel's, Mrs. Joe Veleba oC North Ord goal line. Ord receIYed the bids) ~2 165' culverts, platte val- ed IUto one .of the. most masterly
Loup aud Mrs. Ed Waldmann oC ball on their own 20, and In t.he ley $1'981 • and appropJ'late addresses ever

, ,~ . heard On an Armistice Day pro-
Ord; a sist~r, Mrs. l:<'rapk Kosmata. next play the Huskies threw Ord Work on these two projects is gralll in Ord.
of central City; three brothers, Cor a loss of 10 yards. Ord thel' to start by l:<'eb. 15. In the mean-j Imrqe<liately before the program
Joe, residin~ in Oregon, Johll .0C ,JUnted, Areadia running it back t(' whll: the road south from t~eGerald Stoddard Qlew taps from
Ord and James of Omaha and also the 41. After three dOWllS Arcad:? HOllII~le CaCe corner to the Will the courl40use, and Gerald Jirak
six grandchildren. punted. The ball hit Tat/ow an r1 Koelling corner ~s to be graveled blew the echo fronl a distant poin!.

. . 111 Ar<:adla player fell on it. Thre~ :llld to be used as a detour as soon It was one of the most moving
Legion Armistice 'liays put the pigskin on the Ord 6 as the work between Ord and features of the entire program.

Dance a Success One play was made and then Orf ~orth Loup starts. This part of Closing the program the .band
vas penalized half the distance tr the wQrk will be taken .care of 10- play'ed the national anthem, while

'The dance staged 1'hursday ev- 'he goal line, putting the ball 01' (',allY under the. i'luperYlsI~n oC ~l, all stoo\! at attention. At the
ening at the Z. C. B. J. hall by 'he 2. Two plays later, Arcadi" 1<. Handolph, .dlstrlct englOeer l!l close the entire group marched
1<'ideIity post No. :38, American \lulled a long run around Ord'~ "~arge of mall1tenance of state back to the Legion hall. The pro
Legion was one of the most suc- r'ght end. The ball carrier was 'llghw;JYs, a~d :\Iark Gyger, county gram was well carried out and
cessful ever held here, not only 'orced out oC bounds oil the six- \Vi'.\. superVIsor. elieited much favorable comment.
financially, but .from the vIewpoint 'nch line by 1"lagg, Ord safety man.
of entertainment. Music for the 'larding made an oft-guard plunge
ball was furnIshed by the Harry for the next play and went oyer
I'::ollins orehestra. oC Grani,l Island, 'or a tonchdowll. Ackles failed
and they fully lived up to their in his kirk for the extra point.
reputation as lllusic masters. :\early every play before the

A total of bet\Veen 300 and 350 touchdown was in, Ord's territory.
persons were present, and the ':Jut the tables were turned In the
large building was filled to capac- last part of the first quarter and
tty all throug'h the eyening. A a'l of the second. all of the action
new idea was tried out in the being in Arcadia's half of the
giving oC, prizes, 41 in all. These field. Kear the middle of the
were well distributed over the second Quarter Arcadia punted,
territory, sOllie going to Sargent, Tatlow catching the ball. Arcadia
llurwell, North Loup, Scotia and was then penaliztd 15, yards for
Gralld Island as well as Ord. unnec'cessary roughness, • putting

A feature that was highly ap- the ball on the Arcadia 28, III Ord's
predated by the Legionnaires was possession. After three plays, a
the interest taken ,by the business pass gained a first down on the
and professional men of Ord, 101 15: Here Ord fumbled and Arcadia
of whoIll hought advertising space recovered. They were thrown for
on the advertising posters. Elery- a 3 yard loss and punted. Ord rart
thing considered, this year's ball the ball back to the 23. Ord advanc
mIght be considered highly suc- ed to the 6 for a first down and
cessful in every respect: goal-to-go after two plays and two

penalties against Arc,adia. Three
H. C. James Attending play's later found Ord ou Arcadia's

C
,. D one foot line. TatIow trkd a cen-

. onvelltlOn 111 enver tel' plunge, but was unable to gain,
Arcaqr'a-(S~edal)-H,C. James and Ord lost the ball on downs.

chief eng;neer and general mana: Arcadia punted and the Chant!
gel' of the Middle Loup irrigation cleers put the ball on the 25. Ord
d;st.rict, left Monday evening for was penalized fire yards, and in
Denver,. w.here he is attending the the next play Arcadia recovered an
annual convention of the Natlon,al Ord fumble as t):le half ended.
He c) a mat i p n, association. Mrs'l ArcadIa's kick-off at the begin
James accompanied him,' ning of the second half was calI-

Increas() in sugar ~et quotas ed back and they kIcked off from
for ~!le_ ~i.ddle and Nort~. Loup their 45 because O,d had been
valley~' wtll 'be Mr. James chleC 'offside. Then followed an e:l
aim, B\,C<\llse oC, the E.uropean change or' tince punts that put
war i! ishpped that quotas will be Arcadia on ONl'S 32. They ad
increased. ' , ',,' vanced to the 20 but lost the ball
Sin~e th.e NaUqnal ReCla!'I1atl~9 on dowlls. Ord quick-kicked Cor

aS,sodation is a, powerfu1 organlza- their second play and Arcadia re
tlon _d~voted to t,he welfarefl,n;1,1e- celved on their own 27. They lost
Yelopi~~ent'of irrigated lari<ts,,", ts 13 yards In as many plays and k.kk
voice Will. be heeded by the de- e~ to Ord, but the Chanticleers
partnlent of agriculture in fixing fumoled on their third play and
beet' quotas and In other Import- Arcadja gained possession of the
ant matters. " oall 011 their own 32. }<'alling to

The North Loup district at Ord gain, they punted to Ord, who
did not send a representative to started a passing attack. - Ord at- IMl'OnTA~CE NOTICE
thl.' convention. tempted 12 paSl:ies In the final It Is a·bsolutely against the fed

stanza of the game, completing eral postal laws to send the Quiz
thre~, which' averaged 22 yards. to any subscriber 'who is a year
Arcadia intercepting three, and the or more' in arrears and in doing
other six were incomplete. The so we are liable to heavy fines. So
game ended with the ball In Ar~a- rather than take the chance of
dia',lI' possessJon on Ord's 4S. getting caught UP with, we are go-

1< ,lug to cut. oft everyone who Is a
,-FQr 'l'llick rc~Jli.i trl a Qub: ye~r ()r, J110re in arrears. Yie <lon't
C1rs$,iiled aJ. .'" H •• : '.' Jd;"fe do otherwioo., .:':' ':> ' '"

Jacob' John, pioneer resident of
Ord, and patient in St. F'rancls'
hospital in GranJ Island slnce
Oct. 1, passed away there 1"riday,
the direct cause of his death being
heart trouble. He went there suf
fering Iroui appendicitis, for which
complaint he un<lerwent an opera-
tion. This was compIlcated when
he contracted pneumonia, which

II in tum affected his heart.
He was born in 1l011emla in 1869,

and came to AmerIca, lo<:atlng in
the territory west oC Ord in 1881.
He 'was kliolVn as a successful
fanner, a good neighbor and
a kind and considerate h us
band and father. In 1929 he and
:\Irs. John retired from active work
011 the farm and moved to Ord,
where th€'y have 'made their home
since that time.

Funeral services, with Pearson
and Anderson in charge of 'ar
rangements, were held from the

Nebra aka ptt'.te Hi stol' leal
Soc iety

Jrd l\:ople A.~tend
,.~.;: "Flod~~s.' Convention

l\~r:. aqd ~Irs. IlQbert Noll attend
ed, the state florists' com-en!ion
Thursday and 1"l'i~ay at York. Be
sides ·Ix.!ing the annual convention,
the meeting is also a school in
which sQIPe of, the best (nstrnctors
give ,Iil,eas. on the arrangl:n.g of flor
al dS.f!lll~)'s. T,h~ ,>Nolls are plan
nIng ~o, put oil a flower show this
yeaI' at t!J,e store,both afternoon
and ~vep.lng .o~ No.v. 25.

N.e~t ;dol1.day IMr, a:nd Mrs. No1l
will. gPo, ~q L~nc~ln for the afternoon
and ,lIvt;ning. Last fall Mr. Noll
was elected a membel' bf the board
of· trustees of Bryan' 'Memorial hos
pital, and he Is going there -to at
tend a meetblg o.f.the board.

George attended grade and high
schooi' at Ord graduating with the
class of 1909. While in high school
he tOOk a' very idiye part in de
bate, dramatics and athletics. He
attended the University of Neb
raska 6 >-eal;s, receiVing an A. 'B. de
gree In 1913, and an L. L. B. de
gree in 1915. He became a mem
ber ot the legal' fraternity, Phi
Delta :'Phl, and served as president
of the UnlYersi1y of:\ebraska
Chal)ter.

After graduation Mr. Munn re
turued to Ord, where he started the
actil'e practise of law, and was
elected county attorney In 1916. In
1917 he resigned the office in or
der that he might enter the serv!'ce
of his country. He was cOlllmis
sioned a first lieutenant at the
second Officers'--training camp at
!<'t. Snelling, l\Iinn.

He served 19% months as a
first lleutenant of the 338t:l Infan
try, with 8% months of that ser
vice over seas. He saw seI'Vice as
a company commander and as act
ing regimental, battalion and de
tachment adjutant. 1"ollowing his
return to Ord he was elected for
two tenlls of four years' ~ach as
county attorney and refused to be
a candidate for a third term.

Mr. Munn has been the senior
member of the law firm of Munn
and Korman since September, 1920.
He was married after the war, and
b.as a Camlly of three girls and one
boy. He has been active in the
KnIghts of Pythias, serving as
Grand Trustee. He Is a. member of
the American Legion, ~lasoIis, co'n
sistary s)lrine, a/lq ,!s a member oC
the 'Valley County and :\ebl'aska
State Bar association.

Ord Man Filed Monday for
Higl~ Judicial Position, is

3rd Attorney in the Race.

It was 'with feelings of gratifica
tion that his friends here received
the news this week that George A.
Munn had decided to file for the
poaitlon of district judge, Cor the
vacancy which will be' caused by
the fact that Judge E. P. Clements
wlll not be a candidate in 1940.

Mr. Munn has, had the proposi
tion under advisement for some
time, and he finally acceded to the
wishes of his friends here and will
enter the race. It is fitting that he
should do so, since he is one of the
most popular men inOrd and Val
ley county, and he is certain of a
heavy vote from his own commun
ity.

George A. Mun n was born June
25, 1891, at Ord, Nebr., the only
son of Charles A. ),Iunn, who was
a practising attorney, county at
torney and distrIct judge at
Ord. He was ser ving his first term
as district judge when his un
timely death cut short a very pro
mising career In 1901.

Established April, 1882

George A. Munn Is

Now Candidate Ior
District Judgeship

I,

" ,
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Phone
83

st1Ie pkg. ge

Sliced Minced Lunch-
eon, lb 15c

Star Link Sausages
Ib , 19c

Tasty Sliced Ham,
lb 23c

Tender Swiss Steaks
lb 23c

-

Weather Meats

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
We have free delivery service

Xebraska Winesnps, ring' 51b 17
facell, bu. bskt. $1.39____________ S. e

Xcbr. Hr)' fauf)' delicIous, jnst as 51b 19
SIWl·IIY as the, tI,~y tllt'y ,\Crc pick- Sa e
cd, bu. bskt. $1..>9 _

-

Cold

Phone
83

~!J. tlJJ~ tie Best granulated AI ft
~~tJ~~& 10 V). U;\g'--------------.6.»~C

WITH PUHCHASE OF OTHER GROCERIES

Potatoes Colorado egg sIze 69
Per B,\g . C

W. ll.\.GS WHlLE TIlEY L.\.s'r

CI
Genuine Colorado 8

eery 1'ascal, per stalk_____________________________ C

C . I t Larg'e bunches 2b I 5,alIOS green top8-______________ une leS c

Apples

Apples
\

A I
Idaho Hr) faufy Jouotlmus 51b 19

pp es bu. bskt. $1.;}9____________________ S. C

C 11ft ISuow \lhite anti cOlllllacf Ib 10
,au I O'VeI heads,.fresh, of hlgll quaWy___ • e

O These Texas s«dless ualel or· d 15

ranges '~~~11:r~_~~~~_~:~_~~~~~_~~~_~~ oz. e

S t P t
• t Big toothsollle 31b '1 14

,vee 0 (1 oes Ydlow Jerse)s____ S. e

G· f··t TCXllS Marsll seedless d ~ 23
I ape I UI ~IetUum 96 sIze .--------.: oz. e

HOLLY PIE

C b • }'or pits or I 0ran errles sauc(', Lb. __. C
CI

}'ancy lb 191eese Longhorn --_______________ • C

C I 'fa~fy '. ~ lb. 13
rae {erS salted ones-----------------·box c

GrahaUl Craekers-------------.~0~b· 19c

Thcse \I IU COIIIIJ<ue fa l oral)ly \I iib those costing allllost
tnlce as lIlucb.

G
' S )'rc-h 21b 19
Inger naps snai.llY oues__________ S, C

01 Rr) stal bnlIlll . 21b 2h
eo lint (lUaWy----------:. . s. ...iJC

~1iIiIiDm1I11
l'IUO;S El"FEC'lHE AT JElUtl'S lUWCEJtY

THANKSGIVING LAY AWAY SUGGESTIONS

Help! Help! Help!
HELP YOURSELF TO THE LOWEST PRICE~

QUOTED ANYWHERE!

AllIl n~il Itt )Ou be the [udge as to the llualHy. Just wulk
into lour }'OOU CE:\'l'EH and sec the large, tempting, colorful
dhilla) s of fresh fruits and vegetables and the fine fresh look
ing shelv es and floor dbl,la) s laden down wlth new, bright can
ned foods and lOU will sec nby a 100,000 strong 10)'111 customers
trade at thelr Iavorlt Xebraskn l'OOlJ CEXTEIt STOltE.

S ftSh II P
Extra, falley Ib 25

o e eeans paper slleIL . • C

NOV. 15, 1939

FRESH FOODS MEANS HEALTH

Red Brazl· 1 Nuts Xcw easy to shelllluts nel er 23c
before sold llllynhere, Lb. __

BETTY AXX

MI
· n e e n l e a t IIr)', fancy

PenllsyhanJa

HETTY AXX

P k· l'alle)' custard style 10
ump III thc Inrge Xo: 2~~ can__________________ e

HETTY AXX

Dt
Xc", pitted dates 1 ~~ lb. 23a es no IIlUSS, llQ nllste ~-~. pkg. . C

G J
• Westfield MaId 212 oz. 29

rape ulce its dellcious . tins.____ C

S d
Cake flour, Insure your large 19

wans own cakes agaillst faflure--.pnckage C

R .. Genuine 5
alSlllS Thompson seedless---------- ·2Ibs.l e

Peanut Butter ~~~~~ fa~b.-------23c

Jell Po~der :~::~ct~~ na,ors 2pkgs. ge

U. S. INSPECTED BEE!"

P '1::1 t Choice 15ot Jrt\oas per Ib.____________ C
Sliced Bacon ~2 lb.

pkg l0c
Choice Boiling Beef,

lb _.._ l0c
Ground Beef, 2 lbs 29c
Sirloin Steak, tender

Ib 19c

TENDER YOUN,G

P k R t W ln endS 14or oas per Ib._______ C
MORRELL'S PURE .

L d in sanJtary cartons Sar I or 2 lb. pkgs., per Ib.________________ C
SELECT QUALITY

O t DelicIous ... 3ys ers sealloped, pInL ~ c:

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Be ranek were -'Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabowski,
Sunday afternoon visitors at Adolph son James and daughter, Mrs.
Beranek's. Gertrude Kelly of Boston, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek were I I
Monday even 'ng visitors at the Ed left Monday lffternoon for Seatt e,
Kasper, sr., horne. Wash., to visit the Raymond Gra

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and l bowskl family. They expected to
family were visitors at the Frank I stay two weeks and to visit rela
Hasek home Saturday evening, IUves In Denver on their way home.

-at-

--on-

-to the-

Sehnlidt's

Jnngnlan Hall

CITY CLUB BAND
of Ohiowa, Nebr.

playing latest in Bohemian
and modern musk.

Sunday, Nov. 19J

Dance

Sunday dinner and supper guests
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. Will
Adamek were :'.iiss Frances Kud
hcek and:'.I1'. John 'Rozmahel of
Viking, iUberia, Canada, .Mr. and
~Irs. J, J. Xovosad, Emma, ~Ir. and
:\11'8, Wip No,:osad, Mr. and Mrs.
S"teye SowokblOS and daughter and
:\11', and ~Irs. Vencil Sedlacek and
daughter.

Mr. and ;\Irs. 1<'rauk Hasek and
son and :'.Irs. 1<'rank ~ovotny were
Tuesday supper guests at 1<'rank
Parkos'.

,
r--------------------~-l
I ELM CREEK :1----------- 4

'----------------····-1
: VINTON NEWS
I •

~-----------_._-------~

000
It seems to be rare now to find

men who believe in the oldfashion·
ed oue hundred per cent honesty
and fair play. The modern tech
nique is expressed In the phrase,
"get bY." Whateler one is not
caught at, that is what goes, By
Old-fashioned honesty I mean the
kind that made Lincoln walk miles
to give the needy widow her due
pennies. Xowdays all the authors
are busily writing books to prove
Lincoln wasn't so honest as he
could have been, Washington did
this and that.

'The legends may have been (ar
(etChed, but I liked them, cherry
trt;e and all. Children need l1eroes
and tales of y,alor, in fact I believe
they have to have them.

000
Today's children see and hear

arid learn things undrealqed of not
long ago, They l!ave their own
radios at a tender age, they go to

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V THINGS
'fO 'THINK ABOU'[l

the movies and the football games.
That reminds me of little Donnie

Road BUilding Whelan. After accompanying his
Sounds Better parents to an evening foouball
News From Afar game a recent Fr lday night he
Short Shavings. evidently came .home with a not

too clear idea of just what it was
Il============================_ " all about for he inquired, "Daddy,
L; Ihow many were killed and how

and the following was the item many were hurt in that football
concerning the author: Igame?"

To Mr. Gowan the question was Donnie is an earnest kinder-
asked, "Are you fond of bathing g artuer this year.
beauties r: I -Irma

Answer, "I don't know never
Irled it." ,.--..-------------------1. II HASKELL CREEK I......................................................... L-- l

t BACK FO'RTY :I .:\11'. and ~Irs. Chris Hansen visit-t t ed at Will Xelson's Monday even-
~ By J. A Kovanda t ing, . . .
T ! Darlene Mason visited at Chris
IiH H i -(iHi i HHHHHHH i lJeiers over Saturday uight and

Sunday.
It is seldom that a farm boy :'\11'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgeuscn and

makes poultry raising his speclal-, sou and :\ir. and :'\lrs. Oakley Hath
ty. Boys usually regard this as er and daughter visltcd at Walter
women's work. An exception to Jorgensen's Thursday n lght.
the rule was John_~alllpbell. Ten 'I Auua Mortensen spent the week
years ago, John bought 100 chicks end at Merrill FIynn's.
and 'bullt a brooder house for them ':'.11'. and Mrs. Henry' Jorgensen
on the fa!·m. northeast of Ord, as laud Homa and Ruth visited at Dag-
a project lU vocational ag~riculture'lmar Cushing's Sunday. I

The venture turned out success-, Delta :\larle Flynn spent the
(ully, and won hil:l a $100 Smith- week end with her parents, Mr. and
Hughes scho larsh ip at the agrl- Mrs, F'run k F'Iyun. •
cultural college. John used the 1 Mr, and :\1rs, Chris Bele rs and
money to emoll in a poultry course I Oscar Larsen visited at L, B. Woods
and has been working with ChIck- j Wednesday nighLI'
ens eyer since. Mrs. Phllip Mulligan visited at

At first he did professional cul- Bud Ashman's Sunday.
ling, and later became a 'com- Haymond Pocock and Janis of
uie rclal poultry farm manager. At Lincoln and ~Ir, P, J:!}. Pocock, Leo.
present he is in charge of 3,300 nard Tolen, :'\11'. and Mrs. Leonard
White Ughoms owned by a Phy-I Kizer and :'.11', and ~Irs. Arv!n Dye
slc ia n at Eugene, Oregon, and family visited at Will Xelson's

'John drove back here on a visit Sunday.
recently and told the writer aibout Mr. and ':'.Irs. Chrts Be le rs and
his partnership with the Oregon Oscar Larsen visited at Waller
doctor. The latter has invested Jorgensen's Thursday evehlng.
$12,000 in the poultry farm, and Alma Jorgeuseu spent Sunday
JOhn must pay hlrn a3% return with Della Marie 1<'iynn.
on his outlay. All profits beyond :\11'. a~ldMrs. James Alderman
that are John's. And John has and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Hussell
been clearing $150 monthly, or Jensen and son and Mr. and Mrs.
better. Leon Woods and children were

They have ,built u'p a special Sunday domer guests at 1<'l'ank
trade for their eggs among the Miska's. ,Mr. and '.:\1rs. J:!}!vin How
hotels and restaurants and were er and son and Dick Amold visited I
receiving '2Sc a dozen for the there in the evening,
gra·ded and candled product when A large crowd of neighbors help
eggs arountI here bought a penny Ied ~lrs. Walter Jorgellse.n celebrate
apiece. However, feed 'Costs out her birthday Monday eveuing.
there ra.nge about 50 cents per Mrs. 1<'rank Flynn and ~lrs. Hen
hundred poun;1s higher. LayIng ry Jorgensen and tIaughter Alma
mash sells at $2.50 per cwt. visited at L. B. Woods WeWlesday.

John says that they have to get :'.11'. aud .:\lrs.CIl1'is Beiel's and
at least 70% production from their Oscar Larse.n visited at Aagaard's
flock ,to make money, and must 1<'rlday eyenlllg.... .
cull constantly. lie adds that win- Mr, and Mrs. \'~ III Nelson vislte<l
tel'S there are rainy and foggy, at Walter Jorgensen's Wednesday
Temperatures range from is to ~9 evening.
degrees at Eugene, which is 10- ----------
cated about 85 miles from the
coast.

Short Shaling's
At the schoolhouee program

last week a newspaper was read

TILls Sounds ]kttu
There is a rumor about that an

oil' company plans to ;1rlJl for oil
west of North Loup ~ery soon. The
rumor is also that one of the head
engineers has approached George
:\layo trying to lease the Matt
Ernest house with the option of
Ibuying it if oll is really found.

It is a fact that Henry lBred
thauer has been working on this
all proposition for several years
and also has been working with
it again lately getting leases from
di((erent people west of town. It
is said they ha.ve all the land near
the proposed drllling sIght untIer
contract now. Albert has ha;1
some oll experience in Wyoming
and this may all turn out to be
something after all.

In the east almost everybody Is
busy. Surely all who want to work
and are able to work can have a
Job that will make them a: living,
there,

---0-
Even in this country arid in Val

ley county, everyone who w ll]
work and earn a living, would be
busy except for the fact that we
have not raised a crop in seven
years and not a gOod one in ten
years.

lI(',lr Talk By lIor{enseu. .
The Cosmopolitan club held their

rE'gular meeting at the City Cafe
~Ionday evening. C. J. Mortensen
was the guest o,f Harold Taylor,
and at the close of the meal gave
a very interesting talk on "E<:
onomics," as a suhject which has
lJeen a special study of his for
sOllie time.

lLoad Building
Frank Mlller told me the other

day or the building of a road be
tween F'arwell aud Loup City and
thIs along with a few more illus
trations wlJl at least let the folks
know who have moved away and
Who seem to think we folks here
are stretching the truth slightly,
something of how dry it is here,

-0- 'Tile road people hired water
The local Legion post has, I Wagons to haul water to soak till

am told, over ninety members. I the dirt so that it would stay put
couuted eleven in the line of march and pack and so that the grades
Saturday. Twenty y'ears ago there could be traveled over after it was
would have been five or six times built. In 'building the road there
that number at least. What a were two shifts each working 8
celebration several hundred Ord- hours to a shift but the water wa
ites put on 21 years ago. 'Member ? gons ran continuously and then

. -0- had trouble getting water enough
Henry 1<'ord pays good wages to to pack the dirt as it should be,

his auto workers. But so do the
other great automobile manufact- They 'hauled from an' irrigation
urers, just as good as does 1<'0 rd. ditch and put2%. million gallons
'Then why is it that there are to 2% miles of road. In other
never any strikes in the 1<\)rd plant words they put 22 gallons of water
while the others are always fuss- to a cubic yar~. Th:re is about
ing and striking. I wlJl tell you a cubic yard III a single wagon
why. Henry Ford ow ns au of the box. '
stock in his plants. He has made In the cuts, in many places, they
it perfectly plain that he has Iwould find no moisture at all, but
plenty of money, all he will ever ,.vhen they did it would be at about
need and he has told them that he Iourteen feet below the surface.
wlJl not be bothered with strikes. In digging post holes one finds
He has told his workers that if Ina sign of moisture at all, In dig
they do strike he wlJl close his ging silos, one runs into d ilf lcu lt
great factories and close them per- tes, (or after one gets down a few
manently and that they will have I (eet the dirt becomes so Iiue and
to look elsewhere (or jobs and Idusty that it is hard to get out.
they know he means it. All the IIt flies aud splashes out of the
other automobile companies are scrapers or the shovels llke water.
owned by thousands of stock hold- On the other hand, Henry Lee,
ers all over the country and they who lives near ~1ira Creek west
demand dividends on their invest- of ~orth Loup, says that the water
meuts and the otticers, who are is coming up in the creek. bed
simply managers for all these lately more than at aur' time for
stockholders, are forced to go on a long while.
making every effort to operate so
they may be able to pay dividends.
The workers know this also, and
they take advantage of the situa
tion to demand more a.nd more
wages and less and less working
hours and less and less work dur
ing those hours. I may be pretty
radical but I think that such men
as John L. Lewis shouM be elimin
ated and the actual workers !be
allowed to ;10 a iittle thinking for
themselves,

~
It seems to me' that most of the

activities of Governor Cochran
these days are with a view of pro
moting hIs candidacy for United
States senator. When he ran for
governor the last tiIlle he had al
most every appointee out work
ing for his election instead of do
ing the work they were paid to do
and do doubt the same thing will Xews }'rolU Afar t~HH"HH""~'H"HHHHHl

fr om 4. • Mr, and :\Irs. Raymond Burrows,be true during the coming primary Kent ~lanchester writes 5 th I i' were callers at the Stanley Gross
campaign. And I predi<;t that a Turlock, Calif., that Otto Hill t............ orne Lng ~ home one e,euing last week.
fight in the primaJ'y between Coch- came into the oll station where he t t \11'. and :\1rs, Alvin Travis a.nd
ran and Burks wllI result in the works and asked for a road map.... ~ Iff t ~ baby were visitors at the John AI-
defeat of Senator Burk~ because Kent sa.ld 'both recognized ea~h 11 JJ L eren ...... i- t ,;ers home Thursday evening.
the democrat machine which is other at onCe and Kent called hllll ... t ~lr. and :'.1rs. Stanley Gross were
strictly new ;1eal, wlll be for Coch- by name,but Otto (or the oth~r It~H~HHHH'HiHH~ii~H'i~ visitors and supper guests in the
ran. So it is up to the republicans man) turned and beat if for hIS home of ~lr. and :'drs. Curt Wilson
to place in nomination a good man car, lea Ying immediately. ,.Surely Valley county and t~e ill Ord.
Who can inherit the Burke demo- Kent wrote to his brother, Ster- :-';orth Loup valley in gener~1 wlll, ~lrs. Emil Kokes was hostess to
crats in the fa,ll election. ling not t? let. an)'one tell you it be happy to know that George i th" JoUy ~eighbors last Thursday.

-<r- was not hnn eIther. lIe says that Munn wlJl make the race to ~e, The lessu;l in Christmas Gifts was
Years ago I made pure bred sales he might have been mIstaken, of elected district judge. I am SUle yery interesting and many articles

catalougs for Henry Sautter who course, but it is not likely that th~re are n~a~y who wlll at ouce were made 'by the delegates, Mrs.
live-d east of Scotia. An<I he rals- the other man and he 'both would thlllk how httlng it is that the son Mason and Mrl!. Hackel. Late in
ed mighty I'.'0od stock, too, but have been mistaken and dum· ?! SUC;h a father, a man of such the afterll:oon a very nice lunch
all the ;1ry years finally got him founded. It is said that Kent got llltegnty and l?fty personal Ideals was sened by the hostess, Mrs.
and last week he sold out. Mrs. the cal' uumber the other man was shoul~ offer hunself as candidate Alice Cou;nor was co-hostess, tak
Sautter was in Saturday to pay driving, for Judge. .Those who know lng the place of :\lrs, Bd Verstraete
for some' sale advertising and told The story Is told by some of the George :\Iunn know that he wou~d (or that day.
me they had I>ought land near people who are living in Missouri not compromise nor change hlS During the last week wood saw-,
Ozark, Mo., and were Illoying there. that Walt 1<'inch is there too, look- oplllions to secure one vote ~or ~ng has been in progress in this I
She says it !1lins the1'l~ and I am ing at land aud thinking of settl- one hundred vot~s he Is a hrm dcinHy, The sawing being done
hoping th~y may uot be disappolnt- iug there, charac.ter.. I belleYe h: has a by Ed Verstraete at the l<'rank Joh.n,
ed because they a,re not only And right now, on top of the truly JudiCIal cast of mllld, Emil Kokes and J:!}. O. Hackel farms.
mighty fine people but th,,>" are "Garden of I:!;den" stories we haye George Munu's father was ideal- Henry Wllliams and son :'.Ielvin
getting old enough so they can't heard of that place, Herman Dazel ized by many thro~ghout this haye been busy hauling hay oyer I
afford to settle In a new country has come back (rom there. Some- region as one of the hnest men of [rom Swan Lake, Louis Jobst also
mauy more times: I tried to kid one asked him if this country did that earIler d~y. George has kept dId a lot of hauling from up by At
her by telling her I presumed they not look pretty tough compared out of the Illlleli~ht and go.ne,nson, but was 01I work for Mou
would soon be In the real estate with Missouri and he repIled that quietly forward wlth the practIse day of this week so he and Wlllialll
business, but she thought there it did not take him long to get his of law, ueYer seeking to capitalize (]onnor put the finish to the new
were plenty of people in that busi- fill of the rocks and stumps. On the admiration 'Charles ~luI:n .en hOuse thiY were bullding,
ness there aheady, and she seemed Ira "Dutch" Manchester is back had won, But now I alll. certaltl :\11'. and ~hs, 1<'rank John enter
to think they would try to raise frolll Parkdale, Wash" to straight- there wlll be llIany votes lll[!uenc- ,a:ncd relathes from Broken Bow
sOllie good stock and good crops, en up sOllie business deals left un- ed by the thought I give above, ,. ,:;undelY enning. 'They also at-

--0--- finished, He expects to return how suitable that such a son of ,[.nded the (uneral of Jacob John
When Oscar L. Nay was running soon. He brought some fancy ap- such' a (ather should become dis- .n OnI ~1(y)lday.

a newspaper up In Minnesota he pIes and some passengers to help irict judge, :\11'. aud ~Irs. Char1es ~lason en-
offered a prize of $1 (or "Embar- pay his way. 000 lertaIneda few friends .at their
rassing ~loment" lelters and got He says that times are hard J am aware that 0, A. Abbott alsc home Sunday enning,
the following letter': "I work on there too, and . it Is as di[(icult is an. irreproachable character, a
the early night shift in the saw- there to get work as here. He man of great personal charm aud
mill. I Kot home an hour early says the farmers there are having capabllity. ~Ir. Abbott has many
last night and fouud another man a hard tillle of it. He says it friends throughout the district
with my wife. Please send me' $2 would be like as if we had an won during his long associations
as my.wife was also embarrassed," enormous crop here but could get with Judge B. p. Clements,
Oscar sent the man a cheCk for $3 nothing (or it. . 'There is plenty of But Mr, Al>bott is (rom Grand
thinking that possi'bly the other fruit and things to eat and fuel Island, and Grand Island is repre-
man was also embal'l'assed, to bu1'll but after one's cellar is sented by oue judge now, 'There-

-0- (ull he cannot sell what is left, fore it seems fitting that this end
I don't think I should eyer talk ~ly mother writes (rom Long o! the district put up a candidate.

about delinquent Quiz subscrip- ilea.ch, Calif., "YOUI' column is 000
tlons in this department so I am fine she would say that whether Certain it seems that the new
llOt goiug to even mention the a.l- she' thought it 01' not) but I wish jUdge, whoever is elected, cannot
most a thous~lnd who are now III rou would not say any more about be more satis(actol'y in the posi-
arrears. the conditions there, it gi..es me tion o·f district judge than was-, Ithe wiJIies." E, p, Clements, Mr. Clement's re-
~----------~-----------l }'erhaps this Is a &OO.d ~dea. We cord of decisions shows the fewestI MIDVALE NEWS !l)lte to think of her havlllg such reversals of any di$trlct judge in
I troubles. Nebraska, and the supreme court
I A letter from Ward Gowen at a judges esteemed his aid immensely !I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~--------------------:- little town named Avernal, Calif. and orten called upou him for

Joe Marks a?d family spent Sun- near BakersUeld, says that 'the assistance,
day afternoon III the Rolland ~larks town is booming on account of new
hlHne. ~Irs, l~olland ~larksls hav- oil fields having been started there,
ing trouble wlth her hIp and is laid Wages are 5 to 7 to 10 dollars a
Ull (or a whl1e, day but expenses are also high.

Rev .. and ,Mrs. Lee a;nd baby ~nd He says there are a few men out
;\11'. DIerdod spent :\lo~day e-en- of work there but it is so expen
ing at I:!;dward B,Ur!'ows .~ . she to live that the drifters move

Mr. and ~Irs..Bnul Dlu",osh \\ere on He says his son 1<'orrest is
dinner guests in the John Lemmon going to the University at Berkley
home Sunday. . and that in some of his classes

~r. a;nd Mrs. Wlll Wi~~rg a~d there are 600 students and that
,VernQn Stanton we.n~ to Suneon III there are 17,000 students in all at
Cheny county to V1Slt t~e1r daugh- tending the university,
tpr Huth who is workwg ,there. H' 'y Johnson says that his
'~'hey went Saturd,ly, returlllng O~l brott~lr-in-Iaw, Raymond Dunham.
is'.Ind3Y. who previously lind in l\orth

Loup and Ord, Is really making
good now in BeYerly lIllls, Calif.
He has orgauized a Building and
Loan Association there and re
cently was a delegate' to Bostop to
a Building and Loan conYenllOn,

• II. U. Lt"ggeH

· Kdlt.. r-Uanllll;t"r •

SUbscription $2.00 Per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska

," ------~,~--------

v -Paul B!essing,' who . atten4s
Kearney Teacher's college, came
home Sunday afterI1oon, retur_ning
to his wOrk ~Ionday morning.

I 41j2%
.. ' FHA LOANS

.. ' IX OIW
,)1' ,

THg NATIONAL CO.
500 First Nat'l. Uank Uldg.

Omaha, ~ebraska

U. E. ~llSRO
Ocd Dcok.er

PAGE TWO

Entered at the Po atofflce In Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S, 1871.

Now Available for REFlN
AXCIl'\Q the Present Loan 011
Your Home; to PU.H:GlIASB;
or BUiLD NEW.

Borrow as much as 80% of
yalue to purchase home

90% of value of hOUSe and
lot to BUILD NJ:!}W.

XO loans less than U.OOO
consIdered. .

THEORDQUIZ

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK
T his wee k, appropriately

enough, is designated as Natlonal
Book Week. With winter, the
best reading season of the en
tire year, now approaching, it is
well to call the attention of the
pul>lic to the reading of good books,
and to the fact that an almost In
exhaustable store or Iine literature
is available for the Use of the pub

.lie in the Ord Township library
at Ord, and in good libraries in
both North Loup and Arcadia.

If you are not already a patron
of the Ord township library, you
owe it to yourself to become one
at once. It you have not visite-d
the new Ubrarybuilding on M
street, you should do so. You w!l1
find no steps to climb, a soft, quiet
.floor to walk upon, a perfect sys
tem of indirect llghti-ng, as near
to daylight as posslble, a great
variety of books from which to
choose, and a librarian with an un
canny ability to anticipate your
reading requirements.

'The facllities for personal im
provement through books were not
as readily available in the early
days of Ord, but the deslre for
books has always been here,
thanks to a group of publlc spirit
ed cltizens of fifty years and more
ago. It is not definitely known
just when .ord's first public li
brary was opened, but the files
of the Quiz show literary a,ctiv
iUes as early as 1884, when a high
school leeture course was put on.

Qne of the earliest items to be
found bearing ;1irectly on an Ord
library was what was called an
OM 1<'olks Declamatory coatest
heM at the Methodist church, June
14, 18-89, for the ,benent of the Ord
Ladies Library assocIa,tion. 1<1f
teen persons took part in that con
test, tqe only one still living be
ing Mrs. l'\ellle Coombs. To her
Cl'edit be it said that all her life
she ha~ 'been very much interest
ed in llbrary and educational work.

In time the llbrary movement in
Ord deYeloped into the Unity Free
Library, kept in a room of the
Unitarian church, now the Am
erican Legion Hall. This li'bra,ry
flourished for a long time an;1 en
joyed a large patrollage, but with
the decline of the church illterest
in the library also waned, and In

" time. the room w.as closed.
. Another sourCe of reading ma

terial p{)pular In Ord more than
~O years ago was the library start
ed by Bill Tilllm in his confection
ery where the capron Agency is
now located. He bought a large
num bel' of popular pric.:d books,
mostly novels, which he sold to
the customers at SOc each, with
the prlvileg{l of returning any
book and exchanging it for an
other on payment of 10c. Quite a
number of those books are in Ord
hOllles tOday.

.:\1ost Ordites are familiar with
· the Ord Township llbral'Y and the
· fa·ct that it occupied the council
· n:iom at the Ord city hall for the

greater part of its existance untll
it was moYed to the neW building

\ a few months ago~ It was popular
iu the oM location, but interest
has increased greatly sinCe it was
mOY'ed into its own 'building, 1<'ew
towns the size of Ord can boast of
a better or b~ter e<luipped 11-
brary building: ,

Books, as we know them, ,began
to <:ome into general use with the
in\"CntIon of the art Df priuting,
but the present method of binding
was inventcd under Attalus, King
of pergalllus, about 200 B. C. The
oldest I>ound 'book known is the
,"olume of SL cuthbert, about 65{)
A. D. But until printing appear
M all writings were properly call
ed manuscripts, meaning, written
by hand.

In spite of the (act that books
have been printed for 500 )'ear8,
they have been made available to
the general public only in the past
century, 13e(ore that tiltle the
classes only were educated, and
the masses had little use for books
which they were unable to read,
With the broadening of education
facHities, especially in America,
the publishing of 'books has in
ereased enormously, and the cost
of good books has decreased in
proportion.
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NOW!
Only-

63c
Men's hea Y1
\\ eigllt ribbed
cotton for cold
protcctlon! Sen·
satlonally low
priced to gil e
)011 V.\LUEI

..••Wi

'SHORT LENGTH

~.- -, ~~ •• , ', " t ;

OUTING
FLANNEL

'7Cyd.

~---------------------~

i-__:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~J
Mrs. Chas. Kasso;n s~nt Mi;<lllaY

afternoon with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Frank Meese. '

Lester Kizer returned home l<'l'i
day from Abenleen, Ida.,·where he
had been working for many weeks.
He reports good crops in the .ird
gated country, but prefers Nebras
ka as a home.

~1r. and ~lre. Fra~lk Holden wen)
Burwell visitorl! Tuesday.

J. L. Aber!ietby and wife spent
Monday enning at Daniel Pisbna's.

The Gerald Dye family were Sun
day visitors at the Ed Pocock home.

Haymond Pocock and daughter
Ja,nlce were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family called at Dne Guggen
mos' Sunday a[t.p.r!,oQn.

The Donald Marshall family were
Sundai supper guests at l"rank
Holden's.

,Mrs. l"rank Meese and children
visited at the Wm. Stewart home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. l"}oyd Blankenfeld
and famIly drove to Bancroft Fri
day bringing Mrs. Bla;nkenfelds
brother, Vernon Fleener and fam
ily hoine with them. Mr. l<''leener
will help witb the corn busking.

Madams Edward Adamek and Bm
Toban attended club at the Edward
S'eve;nker bome Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy
spent Thursday afternoon at C~as,

Marshall's.
Bob M1ller Is husking <:orn fot

Gerald Dye,

EHf) girl IOHS II touch of
color "ith her schoo] clothes
and sports outfits. These
llerky visor hoods are elosclr
knit for Harth, g'aily strlpcd l

Warm and Colorf111

Parka Hoods
49c

Fleece Lined!
Men's Sturdy Capeskin' :';

GLOVES
9Sc

.\ good 'Hight 27·lnch whIte
outing. llllY plenly at this
barg'ain prIee.

Popular strap wrlst sfyle In'
black capesklu! Fleece lined!

••,gw;;g;q«M,4Q r ........m«.gAt}W

Men's Finest

llealltil'ull)' hand made and
ham]-embroidered plet<·s that
look far mor(' eXIH'ush e. Pil·
low cascs, luncheon sets,
g·urst t01Hls, scarfs, tea nap·
kin~, 'tal)le cloths amI dudr
,ds. ' i]

-.\ssortment or better hats, now -Miss Mamie Young was called
i9c at Chase's Toggery. H-ltc to Miller, Nebr., Monday, where

-William Massey of Burwell she was to oWciate at a funeral.
was a business visitor in Ord -:Eugene Puncochar, fl'eshman
l<'riday. at Hastings college, bas been aEl-

-Albert Hadil and :\lrs. Nick mit ted to Delta Sigma sociaJ EO
l{ohla, son and daughter of Mrs. \ ciety. The initiation of all ne\f
~1ary Hadil, arrived Saturday ev- me.mbers was held W~dnt'sday ev
ening from \Vestel'll, ~ebr., and elling, Nov. 6.
remained until Mow.lay afternoon -1\1I8s Virginia Davis, who is a
as guests of relatives here. Mrs. sophomore in the state teacbers
Mary Hadil has been quite 111 but collE'ge at Kearney. is appearing
Is nolY much improved. in the' college play, "OUI' Tow n,"

-Theadore Nelson and sons Jay to be presented in the collE'ge audi
and Clay, :\1elvin Hackel and torium NOV 27 and 28. Last }'(oar

Gerald Goff all returned from Ab- she was in the play, "The Bishop
erdeen, Ida., Saturday morning, Misbehaves." While in Ord high
where they had been working for school she took part in two plays
some time. given by her class.

-John Kokes suffered a light
stroke at his home in Plain Valley
l"riday, and has been confined to
his home since that time. His con
dition ia not serious, and it is ex
pC'eted that rest and quiet will
bring about a cOlllplete recovery.

-The Joe puncochar [amily left
Ord Sunday, moving to West Point
where Joe is manager of a. Council
Oak store. The household goods
were taken tbere by the peterson
Transfer.
-~liss 1\larilyn Dale. daughter of

\11'. and ~Irs. C. C. Dale Is a fr('sh
'nan student at Cottey college. Nev
:1.da, 1\10., this year. a:nd Is prolll
;nent in school activities. She is
l member of the collE'ge orchestra,
·tring ensemble, glee club, drama
tic club, Y. W. C. A., the ~Jllerson

,oclety. secretary of the student
counclI and a member of the cast
of the college operetta.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett and !lOn
Kerry were Ansley visitors Slmday.
When tbey returned home Monday
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Leggett's parents, Mr. and Mrs H.
J. :Ellis, of Alliance, who visited
here until today, and by Wade Ellis
and Gordon Robb, of Washl;ngton.
D. C., who spent a few hours in tbe
Leggett hOllle before leaving on
their return trip to the east.
-~lrs. Myrta 1"0x, Rev. and Mrs.

Z. Cantrell and son Danny of
Mlller, Ne<br., were guests in the
home of Miss Mamie Young Thurs
day eyening and Friday. Rev.
Cantrell spoke along prophetic
lines in tbe Tbursday evenIng ser
vict', bringing a most comprehen
sIve message and causing his
hearers to se~rch n1~re thoroughly
the Scriptures.

l{ugg'('(l· UH')'ll stantl a lot of
hard \H'arl Ma\l(' of Ilml)',
fast color cotton with tightly
knit rilJlJed cuffs I Derp cut
set-in sleel cs, slOIlCd should·
r~s.

COAT
SWEATERS

'79~

L9vely Linens
Economy Priced!

Men Vote TIl'em Value Winners! Fleece Lined

Tremendous Variety! Excellent' Workmanship!

Men's Colorful
Plaid Cotton

}'lannel

Shirts
.vM'w...~~"f •.".--.;'9 8 e

'.~ ...............•••.••..• ~
or• y

~ LOCAL NEWS ;
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-Assortment of better hats, now
,9c at Chase's Toggery. 34-ltc

-Leland Barrett and John L.
\Vard made a. trip to Burwell
Thursday afternoon.

-Clarence :\1. Davis made a
trip to Taylor l"riday where legal
business required his attention.
~Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly of

.\i'cadia were visitors In Ord Sun
jay evening.

-13ohemian Dramatic club will
:lave a bake sale on Saturday, Nov.
18. at Northside :\10at Market.

34-ltc
-1'1 C. Leggett was a business

visitor :\Ionday at Orleans and Al
ma, returning home Tuesday morn
ing

-Mrs. Orville Cuddeback and
daughter Doris Jean of Burwell
went to Grand Island Tuesday
morning to visit friends for a few
days.

-Mr. and :\lI's. l<'rank J. Dubsky
drove to St. paul Sunday on a
sight-seeing trip. On the way back
they drove to Loup City, where
they got to see a part of the col
lectioll at Jenner's park, althougb
the season there clos~d some time
ago.

-Saturday was the occasion of
~lrs. Sarah Adams birthday, and
her sister, Mrs. Veva Goodwin, re
quested a song for her over sta
tion KMMJ in Grand Island. The
quartett sang "Lampl1ghtlng time
in the Valley."

-Mr. an<l Mrs. Adolph 1<l1ss
closed up tb~lr home in Grand Is
land Monday and have come to
Ord to spend the winter with their
children. They arrived Monday.
The children felt that tbey should
not try to spend the winter alone.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and daughter
Coralee <lrove to Gran'd Island
Sunday and spent the day visit
ing in the Dr. Gelow home. Mrs.
~ettie Burke went with them to
St. paul and spent the day with
her friend, Mrs. Nellie Coombs.
They return0d tbat evening bring
ing back Miss Shirley Anderson,
:"ho bad gone to 111e Gelows l"d
day aftern~ll,

Phone 48 or 76

t er

BUl\1 PHILLIPPS
Burwell, N::l)"

The flUS in this plctlUe are some of the choice
ones we bought last season. starting Saturday,
Nov. 18th, we will be at the Farmers Elevator every
SatlUday, We will buy your furs, hides and wool.
If you have a large lot call us and we will drive out
and deal with you. Muskrat season opens Dec. 1st
and closes Febr. 15th.

BURWELL NEWS
, WRITUN BY kEY. W. l. 'GOODELL

• • ,c

Ilast two carloads Ieaviug 13urwell r Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brockman
\ Wednesday noon. This year 103 entertained at her home west of
I carloads of beets were shipped Burwell Sunday in honor of Mr.
out as compared to 87 carloads and Mrs. Harold Larson of Ewing.
shipped last year, IAmong the guests were ~Iiss Huth

'The Burwell fire department I Larson of :Ewing, Mr. and Mrs.
he ld their annual ball in the La-, Clarence H<:\rrod and family, Mr.
rietto ball room Monday evening and Mrs. D. T. Price and son Bob,
with the paul Moorehead orchestra Mesdames George and l"rank Ken-
of Omaha furnishing the muslc. A, ncdy and children and Mr. and

Misses Yirg iu la and Arlene large crowd was in attendance. IMrs. Carl Helmkamp and son Dale.
~1rs. Mabel Johnson was host- - ~ Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hahn enter- Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Litweller of

ess to the Domestic Science club Sturtz of Boone, ta., Vivian Saw- tained Mr. Hahn's sister and fam- Hastings are the proud parents of
last Wednesday arternoon. The dey, Colleen Me>·er, Stanley Owens, lly :\11'. and :\lrs. l"red Welsch and a baby boy born Tuesday, Nov.
program consisted of a talk by Mrs. Billie Beat, Jack Messenger, Billie two daughters lola' Marie and 7th in the Cram hospital.' Mr. Lit
Clyde Ilgenfritz on "National Li- Grunkemeyer and Homer Liver- Jean from Milford and Mrs. H. ~ weller was employed on the Ame rl
ibrary 'Week," and an interesting more enjoyed a picnic dinner Sun- Hahn of l"remont over the week can irrigation project and at pre-
account of a trip abroad by Miss day along the North Loup river. end. . isent is !lying instructor in Hast-
~ina Nicholls. Mrs. Irvin Me- Joe Meyers a student of Creigh- Mrs, xora parriott of Minden ings college.
kinley of Schuyler was a, guest of ton Unil'ersity in Omaha, was a was a week end visitor in the Jul-I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Larson· and
the club. Delicious refreshments week end guest in the home of his ius Johnson home and with other' daughter Ruth of :Ewipg were
was served by the hostess. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers. relatives and friends. Mrs. Par- l<'riday evening supper guests in

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson He accompanied his father who riott was a former resident of the l"rank Kennedy home. Later
and daughter Elizabeth returned had gone to Omaha on business Burwell community and w1l1 be in the evening they were joined
home after spending the past week F'riday. He returned to Omaha remembered as Mrs. xora Kinney. by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kennedy and
visiting relatives in Grand Island Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson they enjoyed a pleasant evening
and Lincoln. 'Mrs. W. W. Griffith returned to and Miss l'earlSigner, head together.

The Burwell 'Women's club met Bur well on the bus Monday even- nurse at the Cram hospital, were, The evangelistic meetings which
In the Library bulld in g Monday ing from Ord where she had spent Tuesday evening dinner guests' were held in the Methodist church
for their regular meeting. Mrs. a couple of days visiting in the in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- for two weeks came to a close
S. J. Light was the leader and home of her daughter, ~Irs. l"rank ence Craft near Valley View. IThursday evening, Nov 9. The
presented the lesson on "The Ox- Pillnowsld arid Mr. Ptllnowsld. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie went meetings were conducted by Rev.
ford Group Movement." The out Miss W1I1a Day Mlller left Tues- to Lincoln Monday where Mrs; J. T, Sawyer of Greeley. This
of town speaker who was schedul- day morning for her home in Wol- Wylie w1l1 be with her sister, Iweek Rev. Wylie began a revival
ed to present this topic was un- baCh. after visiting since \Vedne.s· Mrs. xente Collier and her niece,' meeting in Rev. Sawyer's church
able to attend the meeting. _ day III the home of her sister, .MIS. Mrs, Mary Hallman of Arcadia who in Greeley, '

Mr. and Mrs. James Berryman R. B. Grunkemeyer a~d her gl and- is very ill in the Lincoln General I Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood re
and family and :\11'. and Mrs. Will- parents, Mr. and MI s. R B. :\1il- hospital. ~ I turned Sunday evening from Lin
lam Berryman attended a Celebl'a-\ Ier, , l"rank Wagner returned Sunday' coln where they went l"riday to
tion Sunday in the home of Mr. Clarence Davenport spent the night [rom Rochester, Minn., where spend the week end witb their son
and Mrs. L. L. Scott, 17 miles week end in the horne of his grand- he underwent an operation in Mayo Wayne who Is a student in the
east of Burwell in honor of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Te- Uros. hospital. Mr. Wagner says IUniversity of Nebraska. and Mr.
birthday annil.'ersary of Mrs. tschner near :Elyria. he feels fine. and Mrs. Harold Johnson. 'They
James Berryman, tbe 6th wedding 'The Burwell high school foot- Mrs. Levetta Griffith of Ains- 'attended . the Nebraska - Kansas
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ball team played two games last w?rlh car.ne Sunday to spend the~ football game Saturday afternoon.
13erryman and the 14th wedding week end. On Friday they went', ":lnter wlth M~.. a~d Mrs. L., B' I Mr. and ~rs. A. H. Meyer and
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Scott. to Greeley wbere the Burwell teamll' en,ner. Mrs. Grt[flth is Mr. F en-I t~e~r son Fred .Meyer of Midway,
A bountious dinner was enjoyed won with a score of 14-0. Saturday Iner s sister. ~a!lr., and their d,aught;r ~rs.
anl a pleasant a.fternoon spent by they played their annual Armistice Mr and Mrs. Ansten Hald and :Ethel Russell of sa~ l'ranClSCO,
all. ,Day game with the Atkinson team daughter Vivian were Sunday ev- ~alir., were Su.nday dinner guests

Miss Dorothy paulin enjoyed a at Atkinson which resulted in a ening visitors in the home of her, In the Hawtholn~ home.
visit from her motber Mrs. paulin Itie 0-0. The next game will be parents, Mr. and Mrs, Andy Abbott. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kennedy, left
of Lamar, la., a few days last played this l"ri~ay night Nov. 17 Rev, Allen Strong of Hose has Monday evenir:g for Witte?, S. D.,
week. On l"riday Miss paulin and I with Loup Cit)' on the 13urwell invited Rev. J. B. Wylie to come where they will make their home.
her mother went to Kansas where: field and the last game of the sea- to his church sometime in the Mr.. Kennedy has eIllP.l~yment
tbey visited in the home of Miss son will be played on 'I'hanksgiv- neal' future to put on a tinanctal there. They hale been l iv lng in
Paulin's sister, Mrs. Lester Sauud- ing Day with the Taylor team at !:Campalgn similar to the one he, ~lllI~,ell for the past eight montkha
e 'S Burwell Iconducted for Rev. Massey in the Their household goods was ta en

1 • , ., • . L', 11, 1 L the r: h I in to Witten by Claude Kennedy.'Xatlonal Book Week IS belng cb- Miss Bernice Thompson daugh-: ",vange ca u eran cure 1 . • th
'. . 11 .. 'Ta lor I Hoy Moulnger, Manager or e

served this week at the Burw e ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson, y . , Stardard Service stauon visited
Library, Miss Joan Verley ,;vill of Grand Island and Ellis Williams, ~Bol'll to :\Ir., an~ :\lrs. Leonar~ in the' home of his' gra;ldfather,
gIve a review of the book AU son of Mr. and Mrs. R 1:. Will-, Partridge a. son, ~ov. 10. Dr. :E. Ellie l<'ales 75 of \lmeria who
This and Heaven TOo". on l"riday iams of Burwell were united in J. Smith was In atte~danc€'. Mr.: ,s under a doctors <:"are in Sargent
aftel'lloon at 3 p. m. III the 11- lIlarriage on ,Sunday afternoon" and M~·s. partridge. ha.e an apa.rt- following a truck accident which
brary basement. ~ov. 5th in the Methodist church ment III the ~10nlllger HOOllllng, oecured Thursday evening sou tb I

:\1Iss Lillian Nedbalek. ~f. Omaha in. Grand Island by Hev. :Earl iHouse l\~other and son are re-,' of the Loup co~nty line on High
spent the week end vlsltl'ng ,her ~altt. A large number. of rela- I ported dOlllg nlc~IY. way 83. Mr. Fales was driving an
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n Ned- bves. from Burwell attende? . the i Rev. Wm. HobblllS who has been empty truck Which was sideswiped
balek and other relatives III Bur- weddll1g. :\11'. and Mrs. Wilhams: visiting in the home of his father bv another truck loaded with COl'll
well: ,. are making their home in Grand Cliff Hobbins [or the past 5 o~ 6 iand posts. Mr. l"ales received

Dlllner guests Sunday III the Island. Iweeks left \Vednesday mornll1g, several broken ribs and severe
home of ~1rs. 1\1. B. Goodenow and Mr. and Mrs; :Everett Lashmett Nov. 16, for his home in Sacra-; bruises and the other driver was II

~laude were M,. and Mrs. Harry were Sunday dmner guests in the mento, Calif. lIe was called here I' not hurt seriously. Both trucks
Sturtz and family of Boone, Ia., home of Mr. and :\lrs. Bud 'Lash-I by the serious lllmss of ~lr. Hob- were badly damaged.
and Mr. ar: d ~rs. Claude Kennedy. mett in Ord. . , Ibins. His condition Is much im-I Mr. ~nd ~lrs. Henry :\lc~lullen,
, Mrs. Albm Ga~kel returned home Ml'~. pewey DaVls left Sunda,y I p1'Ol·ed and he was able to eit: ~Irs. W. L- McMullen, sr., and
Sunday [rom Llllcoln .~h.e:e s~e fOl' r\eltgh to be under the doctor s up to the ta,ble Sunday for the Mrs. W. L. Mc:\1ullen, jr., were
spent the past week VlsltlDg III care for a week. Ifirst time in 8 weeks. , I visitors in Ord Sunday afternoon.
the home ?f Mr. and Mr.s. Ray l"letch l;'artridge of Martin, S'I Mrs. R. l"ailing, who has been (jlaude and George Kennedy
Anderson. i:?he ret':l'lled WIth Dr. b" callle Saturd~y night and spent i seriously ill and under the care of went to Witten, S. D., Sunday even-I
and Mrs. H. W. W.ood who spent th!l week end WIth his parents :\11'. Dr. :E. J. Smith is much improved. lng and returned Monday evening
the week end i.n LlIlcoln. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge and I Mrs. Alex Maxfield was a Th4rs- with a truck load. of barley.

~Irs. B. 1". Wilke of ,Valley View: other relatives. Mr .. partrid&,? re-, day afternoon visitor in the home W: G. Hall re"cent~y purchased a
retur~~d.. to her. hom~ Sunday from: ~urned to, his home Monday morn-I, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jeffers. Dew V-So Mr. lrall 1$ the mana-
the Clam hospital where .~he had It;tg, whele he ope~ates a h.uck Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl and gel' of the Hadeo Theatre.
bee~ a patient the past \~~ek re- hne between Martm and SIOUX i3everly Brickner were Sunda):\1 d :\1" II W Kl' h idt
ceivm~ treatment for an lll[ectlon. City, S. D. dinner guests in the home of :\11' ~ r'Stan tt 0 l~. . S delllscd·m l'

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy' Austin and Walter Peterson. who for the and ~lrs\.lvin Carlson in Ord 0 • o. t r~ °tnh Where U;t ;'IY lJnnDe
St 1 d h a 'ents Mr t t . , b b I'd o. ~ . gues s III e ome o. oY rs. . .

so~ M a,1l {J al~1 .er pI. 'S· ~ Eas b en i \~l 8,S as. ee~ e~llP °he Miss Mary Ann Dlugosl1 of :\Iou] southeast of Burwell. They I
~~y di~~er :~e~st~nl~g:~e ';::~e u~ l:asted

e
t~eeH~d ~~~\~ t~u~'\s~n~an~~ ~~Yt;~ l~li~ri~;i~;in;i~hoIJ~~ \~~lr~ ~~er~: acco~pr.~n~edH ht~lll~t ,bLI ~1rsi

~lr. and :\1rs. <;ieo. :\10111nger north- ar:d filling staUon in Bassett and J. L. pearl who has been on pri- Ko~ s afnr.i .. tl~. hUh ha '" I lO_

west of Arcadia. Will take up his new work there vate duty caring [or ~1r Robbins ' a sp~e, ~ fn .'tw 0 a\ ee
Ott

sr I
:\11'. and Mrs. Sturtz and family on DeC'. 1. Mrs. Peterson and sons, for the p;st 5 weeks ;el~rned te ~t.lnK ere t~r. I\~ w~e ~. h ee

of Boone, Ia., came Saturday morn- JunIor and Jackie will remain in her home Saturday evening. Dur- ~nnert:~es th ~n d e ~ I~u. ~1~'
ing and ":'ere visitors over the Burwell until the end of the school ing tbe absence of :\Irs. Pearl [rom \Hre, elr

t
Idee '1 au~ I el St ,oMI~.

week end III the home of Mr and rear I h h M' Dl 1 ' t d J llll (jovel an .Y r. cover, fl.
Mr~ Claude Kennedy and ~ther Ge'orge West agricultural tea- ~r °hme .. ISS t thUgOS 1 lahss,s e Wlf1 Toben, :\11'. Toben and son and
• " , ' WIth t e work a e pear ome. 1·' lIe' all "'towell Mr Stowell
frIends. ~1r. and ~Irs. :::>turtz were cher in the high school and several The'first union choir pracUce Lr ,\ l~. ,Illl "'. "',
former residents of Burwell and members of the local 1". 1". A. WeI'e the ThanksgivinU' servic,e was and thlee childlen all of ,Old.

moved to Iowa five years ago. guests of the Sargent F. F. A. chap- h Id S 'd' • '" t 2'30' Hev. and Mrs~ J. B. Wylie ~ft I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., . e un ay aLternoon a . III after the mo~nll1g church ser-
Mrs. Bill l"lock Sublllltted to a tel' last Wednesday el'elllng. Those tbe Congregational church The. 'd . f C 11

major operation in the Cram hos- attending from Burwell were next practice w111 be held Sund vlhces suhn· ay mttOrndlldlg thor f arro I
tIl<' 'd J H h B 'd'· " were t ey a en e e unera

p ~1 n ~Y'~1 ' H B Mill ac- Balge~ ~ ~' De~n~I ,GUggenl~O~ at the same hour. services at 3 o'clock [or :\Irs. Da-
. ~ r. a1n d o:\{~. a d i1 ~ ~~ L .0', 0 :' " , ekv~, ~~nnerd Da - Mr. and Mrs. victor Kearney and vid Wylie wife of Rev. Wylie's

~'101~IPalllleen :r r. ton LO..~~s·Pl'ne' lasi ~,rdn ~ondnel,L~ ~aln.. ra th a abn. .o,n son Gerry Dale and .~lrs. Kearne> brother. ~'rom Carroll they went
.Y C.y U • J ., '" '" \\ ar s, .. o. 0 W lllg e U81l1E ss and da ughte l' Lorrall1e and son 1 h H W l' b
Tuesday where they isited In the SEssion the boys were treated to Dean of St Ed \\ ard visited in the to Gree eY

i
were ev.1' t[ Ie ~.

home of ~lrs. :\lc:\l11llen's father, ice cream and wafers. home of Mr'. and ~1rs. Hobert Simp- ~an a ser es of evange IS C Illee -
:\11'. Anderson. :Ernest Sewell. a former resident StU over the week end. Miss Lor. mgs. ,

r.Ir. and Mrs. Benbeu and son of Burwell and Aletba Beem :EI, raine was a guest of Ilean Ph:J- Glen l"al~s of Scottsbluff was a
and ~1iss Alice Lukes and Ben liott were married in :\larshall- lips Saturday nIght. Burwell Visltor ovel' tho week end.
Lukes of 1\Iira Valley were l'iunday '''1. Jo 011 Sa f 'nday, l\;ov. 4, Miss Dorotby Schroder of Brew' The project clubs for Loup and
afternoon guests in the home of Jullus Sewell, who resides 8 st~r was operated on r.1onday [or Garfield counties held t~eir annual
:\11'. and Mrs. Jacob 13elina. miles northwest of Burwell is a a endlcitis in the 'Cr;am hospital !Ueeting in the ~1et.hodlst church

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc:\Iullen brother Q<f Mr. Sewell and has re- P&ational :Education Week was I III Burwell last l"nday afternoon.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. cEntly. received the announcempnf br~llght to a close in the Burwell A covered dish lunc~eon was en
W. L. M0~Iullen, sr., and. Mr. and ~f theIr ~arrlage. Mr. and Mr.s. school l"riday evening with a joyed at n~on. Durlllg. t~e af~er-
Mrs. W. L. ~1c~lullen, Jr., and 13,ewell Will make their home m Patrons Night program. The ;lOon :\1;'s. G. A. Butts gale a H~Y
family. Newton, la. school auditorium was filled to mterestlllg account of her triP

Leslle DeLashmutt came from Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davenport capacity with patrons and students· abroad.
Doane College at Crete Thursday were Sunday dinner guests in - the who enjoyed the following prO-I W.~. Rice was a.ccompanied to
night and was among those from home of :\11'. and Mrs. Garland gram: Music by the high school, Neligh Sunday by JIll.I Heltz.. ~r.s.
13ur.well who attended the. Burwe.ll- Davenport and family. band, playlette, "The Hodrigruez Dewey Davis, Mls~ Vlrglllia
Atklllson football game III Atklll- The b?et h!lrves~ ~or t~is year Become Americans,", no\elty dance Tetshner and Mrs. Ida Steffen.
son Saturday afternoon. Is over III thiS Vlcllllty wllh the by :\lerle Anderson assisted by

:\Iarcella Steffan, Colleen Heitz ~----------------------1

and Phyllis Nixon a one act play, II ·OLE.AN NEWS i
"'Little Oscar" music by the Junior
High Chorus; and a panel dis- 1 1
cuss ion on ":Educatlon [or the ,. d
American Way of Life" with Supt. I ,1\11'. and :\Ir~s. Carl Ohver an·
, .; "fi Id h' n nd Greta spent Sunday at the S. A.

C. C. oCQ< e as c alrma a Waterman's and:\Ionday evenlng S.
speakers, J. L. pearl, O. W. JOhn-I A. Waterman's spent the evening at
son, Mrs. Halph Douglaa, Mrs. Oliver's.
Ben Hose, Rev. J. B. Wyl!e and I Carl Oliver helped Stanton Fin
Austin. chambers. ,1"01l0Wlllg thi~ ley grind feed Tuesday. :\lrs. Oliv-
ploglam a social half hour er was a diJlIler guest there.
charge of ~rs, Geo. West, James Mildred Hrdy sp :nt Saturday
Ke1l1 and MISS Loretta Meuret ~as )'light and Sunday at the Ernest
enjoyed. Tbe patrons were inVited Vodehnal home.
to inspect the class rOOms. Re- :\11'. and ~Irs. Anton Vanek and
[reshments of coffee and cookies I sons spe:nt Sunday at the Joe Cer
were served by the girls in the nik home
Homemaking Department of which I 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Kasper drove
Miss Hazel Leupold is the ins truc- i to Grand Island Thursday. Mrs:

'tor. The patrons of the Burwell: Devillo Fish went down as far as
school [eel that the week. ,was one \' 8t. Paul and visited at the Ell1a
well spent and are looklllg for- Klinginsmlth home.
ward to such a week next year. Mr. and :\lrs. Adolph Kokes and

A union Thanksgiving service I[amily visited at the John Kokes
will be held in the Metbodist home Saturday evening.
church on T~ursday mo~niDg Nov. 1 Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., 'Vl
30th at 10 0 clock. Thls Is the sited at the :Ed Kas~r, sr., home
union Thanksgiving eervlc(l to ~ sunday.
held in Burwell for several years I Mr, and Mrs. Husty Holmes vi
and it is' hoped the members and sited at the George Jensen home
friends of the varIous churchea w1l1 1 "'''lll18y.
atten<l in large numbers. A UnlOnj Greta Oliver spent Tuesday with
choir under the directlon of Hey. ~Ii101;Hl Fi~h.

I
S. J. Light w11l furnish the music. DInner guests at the :Ernest Vad

Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie ehIlal's Sunday included Mr. and
were called to Winside Th~rsday \ :'.hs. Will Vodehnal and family, Mr.
by the death ot Rev. Wylie s sis- "nd Mrs. Mills Hlll, Mr. and Mrs.
ter-in-law, Mrs, David Wylie. They George Lehecka and Larry, Mr. and
were aceompani0d as far as Nor- :\Irs. Victor Kerchal and Leanne.
folk by Mrs. LevI Hunter and ~lrs.

Bud Jensen. Rev. and ~lrs. Wylle ~The Ord Dancing club Is h01d
returlle<.l to Winthfc1" 8'.'·l~1~y af- in:.; tbe tirst dallet' of U,· ",' ,~Cl\

\:i;__;;,.o.;.;_....;;...,.-,.;.,_, ~..:;,;,....;...;.;,....:..__.;;-...,;-;,;-;;.;,;;;;.;.;.-;,;-.-;,;,-._'J., ternoou tOI' tbe funeral services. Ilhis eveni:ug at the MilOOUlc hall.

/
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-Try the Quiz Want Adtl. The1
get results.

'II TRADING
STOCK!

13 threshing machines
I 3 Maytag motors

5 used radios
6 used cars, '31 to '34

mod€ls, priced to sell
as we are closing out

2 sets Delco light batter-
ies

5 reconditioned light
plants

Used 32 volt Wincharger
2 used 6 volt Wincharg

ers
2 trailers
2 nearly new electric re

frig€rators
8-foot meat counter frig

idaire equipped like
new ".

Electric sewing machine ~

motor

*U4

Low,as I
1(1' ·

aHd IJOU'J oM~
Be sure you have all the O1otor
spinning power you need for cold
weather. Every oneof thesebatteries
is a definite bargain in its price fie.ld.
Built an.,t guaranteed by a large,
well·known finl1 with two targe fac
tories. Pooled buying enables us to
offer these ama:ingbattery bargains.

\ ,'''.1',

Where's

Oscar

e*'

Rev, Jensen Spoke at
School Convocation

As a part of -}rmis,tice observ
ance, Rev. Clarence Jensen spoke
to the hIgh schoOl at the conVOC~l

lion period Tuesday mornillg.' He
chose for his toplc' the "Baltle of
Armageddon," the finalgi'ea t battle
th,it w1l1 be stag('u _at Jerusalem,
the final war, and the 0111y-,,,,ar
that !Vill end all wars. . - '.

-Quiz classlfed lids wlh ge~ re
llUltS- try them!

Oft] Hospltnl Xe\\ s.
~liss Ida Sharp. or Taylor, sub

mitted to an appendectomy'Satur
day, Drs. Hound and Smith being
the surgeons.

Peter Petersen had' an 'appenuect
ouiy Friday, surgeons being DrS.
Hound aud Barta.

C. R. True, of Arcadia, was able
to lea ve the hospital Sunday.

Dale Axth clui, who had an oper
ation two weeks a go for ruptured
appendix, was able to leave the
hospital I::\lonuay.

l'nsl,) Ierlan fhllrd\
10: 00 a. 111., Suuday school.
11 :00 a. m., Chul"ch ser vlce.
.\11'. Hobert W. Hastings of Oma

ha a stuuent at the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary will con
duct sel'Vices. Mr. Hastings has
had a wide experience in busipess
(ie:us as well as in organizations
of the Presbyterian chnrch.' -All
members are urged to be out to
IH·ar)Ir. Hastings.

7: 00 p. Ill., Young Peoples meet
inK. Cornelius Bielllontl wlll have
charge.

7: 30 p. Ill. IChoir practice at the
Goulu l"!agg home anu ou' :\ov. 22
at the home of Patricia Wagner, I

NOV:. l5', 1939'
.. .. . .~. ,.. .=-

, MarjOri~·~~~l\fqt (+/~ed"." R''¥O~\ri:lh a-r~'k\~-'N'"'ews
nesday till' 1<'r(uay' with' -Audrey LJ!-IU r

,Psota. . , _ " , . , " , , .., I \ •
Mr. and l\!rs. E. O. Schudel'visit- Herman Peace' helped Frank

ed at Michael Schudel,'s, of Scotia Dworak repair his Car a couple ot
Sunday afternoon. .! ,. ", days last week.

Mrs. Orvllle Xoy es and Connie Mrs. Louisa Brown called on Mrs.
spent Saturday with Rasmus Pe'ter- Joe Kamarad Tuesday afternoo;n.
son because Orv ll le went to Lln- Henry Setlik and children and
ccln to the football game, Mike and Ted Setlik autoed to the

Mrs. Frank Psota stayed from Parker pasture near Taylor last
Tuesday till Sunday afternoon at Sunday afternoon to see their
Ericson. horses, which are in winter pasture.

G!f:l 131:'uner delivered a ton of
soy bean inca! to Joe Kamarad last
~londay morning. I

Lorraine Zurek was ai; over
night guest of Eyelyn Kamarad.

Ed Tv rdik threshed some grain
for Joe Ba r lu, sr., Albert Ptaculk
and John Parkes last week.

:\11'. a,'ld ::\lrs. Will Waldmann and
sons. ~lr. aud :\!rs. John Wills and
family, 111'. and :Mrs. Tom \Vald
mann aud family and Alberta and
Leona Janlavic were SU~;llIllY visit-
ors at Joe Kauiarad's. .

Mr. and "lrs.Chas.Brown left
for Scottsbluff last l"riday evening
where they visited relatives and al
so diu some hunting. Henry Bartu
helpc<l with the chores during their
absence. -

Tubes

iNS, IEee Wib

r--~~;~~~~-~~~--l
l-.~ ~ ~__ ~

:\11'. and:\lrs. Herma~1 Stobbe vi
sited at Bill Vogeler's Sunu:lY aft
emoon. John Bremers and. :\11'
and ::\Irs. Wm. Plate were there al
so.

:\k and ~Irs. Levi Chipps and
daughter Darlene visited at Archie
13oyce's Friday afternoon a"d eve
ning. The Chipps have just recent-
ly returned from Iowa. .'

Anual Frazer's went fishing Sun
day aroun<! Sumter'. They reported
lhat tht>.y caught 18 fish.

Lucy Allders(~\1 of Ba ttle Creek
311d Veda Anuerson of Loup City,
,who are sisters of Mrs. Haro,ld I
~'\sher, vis.ited her Sunuay. Jim
Harrison of Morrell was <:llso there.

Edward Psota sveilt Ihe week end
at Ericson.

:\ll's. ::\h'l'rHl Van HOlll visit2~
:\Irs. 01'vlll~ Sorens~ll o( Scolla on
!<'riday afternqon. '

(jdM~

J'~~ f\~~~ ~. tl30 4'~~7t~fi
# _ K~. t JUaI 4.7S-S.00xI9 3h6 .S-ply $)6.05

Quickly I'.IS f"r it.df w? " " . .lOd!. 4.50·4.75- 3h6 1\)-ply .48.S?
ill oit Ja\ <J...I<n~then. /r)~:' All common sizes car 5"OOx20 - 9_95 11.70 6.00x20 ~ply . ~Z~6S
1~~I~r~~~~~~~r~~"I"', ,Jff&~Yj)...l an~ truck t}u{bes atblJig 5.2 5·S.50~ 17 '12.90 13.65

,,/iltlt,if(o M'l,sanng ... "ea,y ase 5.25-S.50:':18 14.60 '15.25 6.50x20 6-pty 28.75
ti~J\~J';;y9:;PI!r;Cthl·P!Olof tubes 6.00:d6 14.20 15.10 Other shes in prop~'ttlo;\'

..'\ ~::jt<'v, f. ..~gLl y hlg ler. , - '. - ., ,

'- .',:- .'~:~ :~·:~~;,~.~,,·,t~~l~j:~>~W~~f6.~1~goS~!=:D$

ARCADIA - ~'arnler's Uilion Co-op Oil Assn.,
JESS WADDEL, Maizager

COMSTOCK - }'arnler's Union COnOp Oil Assn.,
FORHES'!' MORRIS, Manager .'

NORTH LOUP - AI 'V. Bar'tz' Service Station,
ARTI'IUH' BAHTZ, Pro'[Jrietor '

ORD -'V,ttson's Service Station,
FORREST WATSONI Proprietor

if) It. liT THESE BARGAINS
l'ilJ Cm. St'PfR I'O\\ER HEAVY DUTY HI·AMP SfEClAL LHDER

~~;el fop~;Jtl~~hro~t~~ ~1~le~10.35 ~1~le~7.25 ~1~te~5.45 ~r.te~4.10 ~r.te~3.10

~~;~,\ 3~~~S:t ~~~;; ~~tt's 11.40 ~l~tel 8.15 t~tes 6.40 ~~Ies 4.95
No.2 Buick25"37, -51 1220 51 8 95 4S 6 90 Dodge Ih.
Case Dod~. & Chrts. fl.tes • flalel' flales' 42 I'lales
No.2L Buick,l'ontiac 51 1220 51 930 4S 7 45 7 15
Case Olds 38, 39 I'lates • l'l.tes· flales' •
SUPER POWER··J ¥e!lt Gu,trantce, besl money can buy. ~ HEAVY DUTY..
2 Year Ciuarantet,pnckcd \dth po,nr. ~ 1I1-AMP--Guurantccd 18 mo., sturdy,
dependable••Sl'ECIAL--GlwrantccJ 12 1lI0. ~LEADE:R.. Roc" bottom cost for
light Sfni(:e••We e,m suf>l,ly the right bLlltny for any car.

i\./ ;::. }!.,;'. :~1 ,(' .\ ", ':Ul() '\,., I

.\ THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA(' i '.t'-. '. "... .. ___, '.. • J ••• _.. _ ..

1rio---A!':-R"~C-:-A··D·-I-':A'·,-rl' ~Jh~a~~ ~ve~1;~d~;\l~teerr:oo~~~ in -I' -W--O~··:"0''~D':';'M';"A"r
N
·;·H''AL~-L t

Miss Ila Ackles spent the week , ,
1__ • ------__.,__:-__J enMd at thde ,1'1'IOY~IACkle~ hcome. f L--------------------J

" r. an ., rs .•, aynar<! ' .arver °
Saturday's Grand Island Iu depe n- Loup City visited her parents, Mr. The Jungman hall was filled to

dent announced that Mrs. Lorena and Mrs. John Lind, who returned its fullest capacity last Tuesday
Doe had won first prize in the let- from the west coast the past week. evening at a double wedding dance
te r-w r it in g contest sponsored by Mrs. J. H. Elliott was pleasantly honoring the marriage of two sis
Wolbach's store and she ('eceived a surprised Monday evening when tel's, Mls ses Eleanor and Agnes Vo
letter from \Volbachs Sunday con- Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. winona pat Irorn near Sargent and Robert
fi rming same. 'This was an ,essay Downing, Mrs, Albert Strathdee, Rohla of South Dakota arid .Jarnes
on Why I Like to Shop at Wol- :\11'5. D. O. Hawley, Mrs. Roy Norris, Pesek from near Comstock, The
bachs.The prize was $10.00. They Mrs. Paul Larsen and Mrs. Edith Bower brothers orchestra furnish
requested permission to use her Isossen, called at her home for an ed rnus!c.
name' and leiter over the radio in eve~lingof progressive rook. The ::\11'. and Mrs. Will ,Valdmann and
their daily broadcast. • ladles took a lunch 'with them. sons retumed home F'rida y from a-

MI'. and :'.lrs.Charles Weddel and Mr. and 1trs. Oscar Wilson of week's visit at Mexico and Louis-
SOJ1 Billy went to Archer }o'riday Mason City were Sunday dinner lana, :\10. They report good crops
and visited with their son and fam- guests at the home of :\11'. aJ1U Mrs, in that part of the country,
lIy, :\11'. and Mrs. Max Wcddel. Henry Cremcen. Mrs, Lawrence Waldmann accom-
Tht>.y were accompanlcd by Jerry Mrs. F'rank Vanchura was hostess pauled her father, WllI Roth, to
;\Tul'I'ay. to the Auxiliary at her home Wed- Rochester last week where Mr.

.\11'. and Mrs Leslie Amol'd and nesday afternoon. The ladles quilt- Hoth wil1 consult doctors at the
:\11'. and Mrs. Lem Knapp left Sat~ ed Ior the Auxll Ia ry. Mayo c lin ic. :\11'. Roth has not
urday for Omaha to visit 1\11'. and Mrs. Don Round and son Down- becnweli for some time.

1
Mrs. Brllle Arnold. On their way lng, Mrs. Charles Denton and Claud Marton Lipinsky returned home
home they visited :\11'. and Mrs. Evans spent Saturday atternoon from Iowa last week, where he
llomer Jameson at Weeping \Vater and Sunday in Kearney at the home spent several weeks at corn plck-
and at Lincoln "lrs. Arnold's bro-Iof .'.~r. and ~Irs. Kenneth Denton. ing,
t lie r and wife, and her mother, the MISS Dot tie Rambo, who has been Lyle Waldm,;n;rl, little son otMr.
Good'bans. .,.. in the home of .\11'. and .'.1I's. P. W. and .\!rs~ Ed \\ aldmann, was taken

A publlc sale was had at the J. Hound the past two .year~ took a III ~~s:hsu\;l.d'lYk n;gh
l
! aindt\\o'as, t}\k

l
-

If Ell ' tt I .' t A adia weeks vacation and 1S WIth themIen e, ee es c 111 cal'". e
. • 10 ~ ace ln eas rc, 1- again. was brought houle Wednesday in

;\Io;nday af~elnoon. Itelll~ sold COl 1\1 ' L' "d .\lillJ' . t th a much improved cQ'Jlditlon.
sis ted of hvestock, machlllery. feed IS. " Ie. uln spen e " , '. .

d h h ld d week end at the Henry Cremeen l\lbs EHlyn ::>uchanek has re-
an sOllie ouse 0 goo;., home. turneu home from Omaha where

111'. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott ,and • 8even ot the Arcadia la<lies at- she had been to visll relaliYes. Last
d~ughter Miss Margaret moved on teJided the Inter.County }<'ederation week wh~le assisting with the falll
"ednesday from the .Nygren place of Women's clu'bs con\'€nlion in lIy washll1g she accidently scalded
to the ~eorge E. Hastlllgs, sr., tes!- LOllP City Nov. 2. ::\11'13. Anton ,:\el- her hand severely and Is unuer the
uence III the south part of town. son, secretary of the Up-to-Date doctor's care,

The Auxiliary ladies gave a dln- club was elected- treasu'rer ot the ~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva SP<'o1t
lIer Saturday evening in the Legion Loup Valley dub:' ' Wednesd3Y at the l"rank Vsetecka
hall to the Legion boys in hOllor ot Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans and nome.
Armistlc~ Day. . llon;nle were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and :\Irs. Will Waldmann an)

Mrs. Eyelyn White Jensetl, who at Mr. and ,Mrs, Anton Nelson. sons, .\11'. and ::\lrs. Thomas Wald-
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Henry Cremeen atlende<! a board mann aJ1d family and Mr, and ::\!rs,
Len Richardson and other relatives meeting of the !<'anuers Union or- John Wills and famlly were SUlluay
the past three weeks, returned to g-anizalioJ1 at 8'argent Thursdlly. dinner guests at Joe Kamarad's.
Plattsmouth SUJluay. -

'Mrs. Heimans is moving to Le- Oed ClinIc NQt.ls
Hoy, pL, to join her husband. Marie KercIial, pa'tlent of Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. D. Kingston and Kruml, who uuderwe,nt an avpend
two sons, Orin and Delivan K~g- ectomy was ~Isllllss.ed from the
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Millon O'Connor hospital Thusrdar.
and little daughter, and Miss Bertha Mrs. Allen Bowman of Ericson
Moeller were Sunday di:nner guests re-covered nlc~ly tram au append
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vere ectoruy an4 was dismissed Satur,
Lul:t. day. Dr. Kruml was her sergeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts enter- Mrs. A. F. Hans of Gothenburg
tained at a duck dinner Sunday underwent an appengectomy Tues
with all other delicacies included. day. Dr. Weekes is, her physician
Those attending were Mr. and M,rs. Mrs. !<'red M~Cowen OJt North
Elmer Youngquist, Irving Young- Loup, patient of .Prs. HemphIll
quist, Donald Youngquist, Glen
Summers and George Owens. and Weekes, l~',r~Col'erln9 nicely

Three college students ,and cla"s from a majol' operation perfonned
~ Wednesday. " .

mates of Dale Snodgrass, visited Russel! Hose had a. illinor ope,ra-
him 8aturday at the home of his t

parents. Edward Whaley of Coz'ad, tlon T\lesday. \ Dr. Weekes'was
Andrew Steiv ot Lexington a.nd Ro- his surgeon. '..
bert, Thorpe of Broken Sow.'. ----~,.,.------

Wednesday e~enlug dinner guests
ot Mr. an4 Mrs. Ker'mit Erickson
were .\11', and l\lrs. Va,n Velkenberge
and son of Pool, Mr. and Mrs. Shar
rell and daughter of Pleasanton.

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 9 was
the bh·thd,ay of Mrs. Walter Woody.
The Aid members acknowled~ed
the anniversary aJ,d sar,1g "liilppy
Birthday to You:" '

::\1i~ed Grove Aiel will have a ba
zaar and dinner in the Mill.ed Grove
school house Nov. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun of Ord
were::'""unday dinner guests of their
daughter anu famlly, Mr. aJld Mrs.
Arthur Pierce.

,Mr. and Mrs. !<'rallk Olsen and
Oscar Olsen were Grand Island vi
sitors Tuesday.

A Masonic 'banquet honoring the
widows of deceased members of
Guage Lodge No. 208, Arcadia, al1d
the members of the Eastern Star
were entertained wilh a most en~

joyable evening's prograril and
banquet dinner 'Tuesday eYening tn
the M. E. church parlor. The
toastmaster was C. C. Hawthol'lle
and talks were made by l\Irs. F. H,
Christ and Hay Lutz, An address
was given by Wm. J. Breckenridge,
::\Iost Worshipful Ora.ad "laster of
:\e'braska. Honor guests were Mrs.
Wal'l'en Bennett, .\lrs. Edith' Boss
sen, Mrs. E. C. llaird, Mrs. C. 11.
Downing, .\lI's. P. B. Doe, Mrs. C.
O. Hawthorne, Mrs. H. S. Kinsey,
:\-11'6. Inez !<'. Lewin, l\lrs. Jessie
ltettenlli:1)'er, Mrs. 13elle Wal1, Mrs.
Fred J. While, Mrs. II. D. Weddel,
;\Irs. Ida BOWllW;ll, :\liss :\1ae Dairu,
:\Irs. !<'. II. Christ, Miss Irene Dow n
ing, :\1rs. "lary HallmanIJ, :\lrs. A.
n. Hastings, :\lrs. Jennie Lee/Mrs.
Jessie :\lal'\'(;l, :\1I's. Wm. J. Hamsey,
Mrs. Wlll. H. Sunderland, Mrs. Hay
Waterbury.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
gave a 7 o'clock diolller party last
Thursd3Y evening in their home
honoring 1% )'('ar old Patty ~ricl\

son and 2 )-ear old Vivian Eileen
Pierson, <laughter of :\lr. and :\lrs.

,.\rthur Pierson. Other guests were
:\lr. a)ld :\Irs. Arthur Pierson, Mr.
and :.\Irs.•\1 bin Pie rson and son.

,Mr. and :\1rs. Clarence Stan \\'<'re
Sargent ,'isitors Saturday.

"11'. and ::\lrs. Harold Elliott and
son Hobert were Sunday dblller
"uests of :\Ir. and :\Irs. H.oy :\ol'l'is.

"11'. and "lrs. W.· J. Ramst>.y and
son Dilly were in Omaha the first of
the week on business.

~1I'. anu "lrs. '.'.!artiu Lybarge I'
were !<'riday eHni:llg dinner guests
at the home of ::\11'. and :.\1rs. Lester
my. The occasion was in hOllor
elf :\11'. Bly's birlhday.

:\1I's. Jess ::\larvel returned to Ar
eadia 8unuay eveniug after a week
visit in Laramie, 'Vyo., with her sou
aud daughter, Bill a;nd :'1axine. who
.ue atteuding state nOl'mal collt>.ge

,at Laramie.
Mrs. John .'.luhl of: California,

who is spenuing some time in
Uralld Island is vlsHing . at the
Jess Marvel home.

Su)ulay dinner gue3ts at the home
of :\lr. and .\Irs. Clyde llawthol'Ue
includ.ed :'.Irs. Ethel Hussell of Hay
wan1, Calif., Fl'ed :'1t>.yer"of Miuway,
Calif:, Mr. and :\ll's. A. II. Mt>.)"er,
~11'_ and Mrs. Dewey ~leyer, Mr.
aw! :'11'3. 'Charles Mt>.)"er and family
all of 13urwell, Mr. and :\lrs. A. J.
:\ole),,!' and family of Ol'd. John
IL'twlhorne and Bud Boyles, collt>.ge
studt')lts at Lincoln.

.\Iiss Beity :\1t>.)'er of Ord was a
\Ieek end guest at the C. C. Haw
thorne home.

~lr. anu Mrs. Marvin Coons enter
tained at a pinochle pal'ty at their
country home Thursday evening.

Mr3. Horatio ::\laste rs was ho'stess Ima•••IIIlE3!!tif.i.ClIBliZlillla•••iI5IiI!lllll!5ll••IIII.II:I!!I!I.E:IEBIi.65•••lIIl1i:iIIII••~.BlI:aiDi!l1.IBIIl!!.m.D•••••_.

Unfum ll ia r occupations were en
gaged in last week by Seniors 'of
Ord high school who worked in Ord
stores an d other busiuess places as
a feature of National Education
week, He re a few of the seniors
were caught at work by the Quiz
camera.

At rig-ht is seen Daro ld Petersen,
who worked' at the creamery, and
below Cashier Emil F'afeita of the
Neb-ra'ska Stare bank demonstrates
bank work to Miss Alberta Flynn
in a picture taken "through the
bars." "

.Below, in oruer, are seen Bette
Vogeltanz, at Chase's Toggery,
Angeline \Vachtde, at Dr. Bless
ing's otlil:e, Henry :\1isko, at Hus~'
,sell's drug .sturt>., and Harold Pray,' ,
at the 11L<Cullough MotOrs garage.

Seniors Engage in
'" Unusual Pursuits

.PAGE FOUR
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HE· •

Jell
All fIa, ors, 6 {or

w

Citron Peels, Orange
Peels, Lemon Peels

CRACKERS
llig Value 17
2 pound carton_______ C

CELERY
OrE-gOll. 10c
large stalk___________ .

DATES
llulk, pitted 2 ~C
2 pound b~1g ;- t),

J\IATCHES
True Alll€rican17c6 box carton _

ORANGES
1~exas, 288 l~c
slze__________________ t)

,
\Vl\LNUTS
Luge Eurekas 19c1 pound _

The officers of the group are:
president, Marilyn Parks; vlce
president, Marilyn Ollis; secretary,
Helen Kokes; treasurer, Carol
Johnson; scribe, Verda Munn
and song leader, Shirley Martin.
The other members shown- above
with their guardian, Mrs: E. L.
Kokes, are Caroly n Anderson,
Shirley Anderson, Dolores Hurl
bert, Joan Biemond and Mary Cath
ryn Travis.

and their present address' Is 71
Qreenridge A'·e. Mr. Noyce' is
vocatlonat guidance director in the
White plains high school, 'and
lectures once a. week at the New
York. state university. Dr. and
Mrs. Hostetter are known in 01'<2.
corn iu g here frequently to visit
another daughter, Mrs. Gould
1<'lagt;:.' , .,'

, '
~,-.-..•.---.. -,,;-":--,---.,-,-~,-,-,-t-r--

',we

*

T~E .ORD QUIZ

49c
bi-ga'

l'be g1'llllulated,
. 10 ll". bag

With otber purcbases

" .t

PHONE 187

NOVEMBEH 16, 17 and 18

Fresh Oysters,' Fresh
Fish, Bu!k Mincemeat

O1U8r~
·.·~ncle,.

:,'-'::Flou..
• ,i~, ", :... . .•

Fancy Early qhio POTATOES, peck 32c
COFI~EE, Hills or Folgers, 1 Ib. 26c

P-G ~HNCEMEAT
9 ounce package 25c
3 for. _

CR YSTAL \VlllTE
L'\l~ndry Soap 20c6 giant bars _

CRANBERRIES
Large pie berries 25c2 pounds _

LIpEBUOY
Toilet Soap ~
pel' 'bar tlC

CRISCO
3 pound 49ccan _

GRAPEFRUIT ,
1~exas sweet, large 29c
SIze, dozen __~--------

'. VIe..:al'e'offerin9sPt~i~l,
price~} on ·.~a9 a 2: j'n ¢$', i"~

.conn~'ction with s'ub'sctip;~1'

tionstO.Quiz. ,

Hallowe'en 'part~" at which they
carried out a division of work.
Tl).ey· topk', a '~~in(er' bouquet"
nature hike in 'Whlch the three
most ~opular observatlons were
the beauty and shape of seeds and
seedpods, 'th~ changing of sunset
colors. ev~ry'mlnute;-a,nd the way
that trees and shrubs prepare for
winter. The program committee
Is submittil:!g Interesttng plans for
December ~neetings. .

'--'---~---:---~-_._---~-~

-Dr;'aild M~s. A. H, Hostetter
of Douglas, Nebr., returned this
week from a months visit In White
pialns, N. Y.• :With ~li~ir daughter-,
Mu. C:G. Noyce. ~rs. Noyce Is
the fornler' Ma'rgery Hostetter who
taught' mathematics In Ord -hlgh
school from 1926-2-8 and began
again In 1931. Mr. and Mrs. Noyce
have recently bought a: new home

'J

~lr. allli )ll's. )like
Xolla

We take this means
of thanking all of our
kind and sympathetic
friends and neighbors
fOI' their help b husk
ing •out all OUI' corn
last week, this help be-
ing extended because of
the loss of OUI' beloYed
son,

Card of Thanks- ~

I

:-P~NNY SUPP~H, Christian
church, Dec. 2. 34-2tc

-The Mer ry mlx club met with
Mrs. J. T. Knezacek Thursday.

-Mrs John L. Ward Was a week
end guest in the W1ll Beran home.

':""After a week's visit in Or d, Mr.
and iMrs. Clayton Burke left yester
day for their home In Cody, Wyo:

-Ralp'h Layher added his name
to th~ list of Quiz subscribers this 1
morUlng. '

-:Chris Nielsen of Winner, S. D"
was In Ord Satur-day afternoon on
business, returning home the fol
lowing day.

-Elmer and Miss Martha Golka
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Te le sfear Slobaszewsk! home.

-Mr. and Mrs. W, W. HIll of
North Platte arrived It'riday and re
mained over the week end as guests
of relatives in Ord,
'-Anthony Kokes has been re

elected to serve his second term as
prestdent of the Medical Forum at
Creighton university school otmcd-
kine, .This appointment places him .
in Chal"ge of undergraduate forum l
activities at the' medical school.

-~lllll Baum, Pete Duda, Elmer
Vergin and Art Smith returned on
l<'rid. ay itam Ch e I' ok ee, I a" whe rei \,';;;~;;;;;;;--;;-';;-;,;,-;;;;;;;;;,-;,;,';,;,-;;,,;;-;,;,-;,;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;,,;;;,;,;;;;,;,;,;,;;;;,;,;;,,;;;;,,;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;,;;,,;;;;,,;;;;,,;;;;,;,;,;;,,;;;';';;1
they had been husking corn for the '

past six weeks, Baum was car ry- -j:=====::;:=====;:;:====::::::========~ing around a few sample ears Tues- •
day, which were certainly fine, The I
corn there was making about 90
bushels per acre. Elmer Vergil1 1

made the best r ecord of the group,l
averaging 108 bushels per day.
They were husking in corn that
would run 90 bushels per acre.
Bau m was somewhat handicapped,
as he injured his right hand quite
badly workin'g on his car, and could
not husk all the time.
~Dr. C, J, :\1iller returned Tues

day from Harrison county, Mo"
where he spent a couple of days
hunting quail. I!e Was accom
panied by a friend. Mr, Cain, of
Omaha, They had excellent sport.

~-~---------------~~i LOCAL NEWS, i
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Sponsored by
POST NO. 38, AMEHI~AN LEGION,

Ord, Nebraska

at Bob Hall's Pasture just across River
, Bridge east of Ord.

Sunday, Nov. 19
1:30 p. m.

PLENTY OF TURKEYS AND GEESE FOR ALL

-----,----'-----------'- ~__I

Come out and show your 3kill while winning
yourself a Turkey for Thanksgiving.

Attend the Legion's Big

Turkey Shoot

...-.

Modern Priscilla.
'The Modern priscllla club met

at the home of Mrs, Sylvia Ste
wart Thursday, NoV, 9, w ith eight
members and two guests present.
The next meeting will be a soclal
meeting at the home of Mrs. H.
H. Hohn. At this meeting the old
members wIll entertain the new
members of the club.

~.,-5"···.....:D=-~.a....:..;~~~:;~~~~:e.1Y.' ... p,-"'r' ....-'_...~

I
I

Ord Pinochle.
The Ord Pinochle club met on

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Be n
Janssen, with :\Irs. A R. llrox as
co-hostess. Mrs. J. L. Langer and
Mrs. Alfred Albers were, guests. I
:-VII'S. EmU Zikmund held high score
and Mrs. Albers low. The group
wlll meet next week with Mrs, John
Ulrich. Mrs. Janssen is entertain
ing the members of the llorrowed
Time club at her home this after
noon. This is the soangetaha group of

Campflregirls holding their reg
ular meeting It'riday evening at the

Ord Womans Club Hears home of Miss Verda Munn. Their
Talk. by Rev. Murray name means "strong of heart," and

The Ord Womans club met Tues- on this occasion the group was
day with :\frs.' Horace Travis. The tracing and cutting out Indian
roll call and regular business meet- symbols. The members are ten
ing was dispensed with and the and eleven years of age, and they
members listened to a talk by the have as their goal qualifying for
guest speaker, Rev. T, C, Murray the 'Trail Seeker's rank before Jan,
of Burwell,. on his recent visit to 1. They have hal! their require
Ireland and Engl?-nd. . meuts completed. . They had a

Rev. Murray was able to draw
couipartsona. between this and the
World war 'there, as he visited in
Eng1and while both were in pro
gress. His talk was followed by
a round table discussion of condi
tions in England. Rev. Mjrrray
said that there Is so much propa
ganda, that the only reasonably cer
tain source of information Is the
United States government.

Chirpier BBo! P. E. O.
, .Me(.¥on.day Evening

Eighteen ni.~lhbers.of Chapter Ull
ot 'Po E. O. nleJ Monday evening at
the home o(·,M!:\l. Harold 'I'ay lo r ,
with Mrs. G.W. Taylor assistant
hostess·;;r.

Mrs. G. W T~y:or had charge of
the prog ram ;911 the P. E, O. edu
cational loan (und. This fund was
created in HO'7 for the purpose of
assistio)!;girls ill acquiring an
education. Mrs, Taylor told the
nieillbers Ulal the principal Is now
three-fourths' of a. million, and al
together tWQ' lp.lllion dollars have
been loaned to 7,020 girls with less
than 1% lo~s,At present 217 Ne
braska girls ' are using $91,680.

Ten Ord &irls have benefited by
this fund, five of them using loans
at the present time. Letters writ
ten by these five girls telling of
their work Jtnd experiences were
read. Also a letter was read from
:\Iarilyn Dale who Is at !Cottey
College, a ju'nlor college for wo
nien at Nevada, :\10" which Is own
eq by the P. Eo O. Sisterhood,

After the ineeting the hostess
took the members to Thorne's Cafe
for refreshments, '

-~Iiss Dorothy Auble was one

!
of eight students who participated
in the music reclla1 at Hastil,lgS
collpge last ·TuE-st!ay. :'Illss Auble

I
sang "Fa L~\ Nova llambin" by
Sadero and "A Heart That's It'n:c"
by Hobyn. The program was made
til' of piano and yoc3.1 selections,

C Associated Newspapeu.
WNU Service.

Iron Will ,,'Ioat
It Is usually said that iron will

not float, but it will. A ball of iron
placed in a pan of liquid mercury
will float and even support other'
weight on top of it. Stones and I
other heavy objects "','ill. also float in
mercuri. The reason IS that mer·
cury has a sp<:'cific gravity of 13.59,
wi-lIp. that of irO!l is 7.84. Iron will
not float in water because the spe
cific gravity of water is 1, so. that
an equal volume of iron is 7.84 tiples
as heavy as water.

l<'OH SALE-240 acres, 10 mlles
southwest of Ord, known as Levi
Chipps farm, $10,000; $2,500 down
balance on contract, 4%. \Vrite
to Dr. It'. l<'. Ehlers, 116 N. Kenl1
worth Ave., Oak Park, HI. 33-3tc

It'OH SALE-Young Pekin ducks,
dressed or alive, a1so young lluff
Orpington pUllets. Mrs.' V. J,
DobroYsky, ph,one 1412. 34-21p

TAILOH MADE SUIT::> at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22,50. $25.00,
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom tailoring. 22-tfc.

,
IlECAU3}<J IT IS 1)IW there is more

danger of fire than ever, have
)'OUI' property protected in one
Qf our ·fire cOlllpanles. 100%
coverage, none better. Hastings
& Ollis. 32-Hc

It'OI}",sALE or Rl!J~T-Improved
160 acre farm 272 miles north
west of Brick school house.
James Bazant" !'" 34-lt~

WANTEU-;-PluUlbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-U

HIDES, WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hldea. Noll Seed Co.

. U-tf

It10 H. SAUl or RJ!}~T-13' room
. house, strictly modern, known
as the Hager'· home In south
west Or d. Immediate possession.
See Mrs. Antonia Lukesh or Ign.
Klima, jr. , 3i-ltp

WANTED-Corn to pick, can fur
nish team and wagon. cylan and
Alton phllbrlck, phone 1133.

33-2tp

• \VANTED

WANT~D-CQI'U shelling. Truck
, mounted sbeller. Your ,business

appreciated. A. R. Brox, phone
334. 33-~tc

"·USEDCARS

wAxhm TO llUY-Old live horses.
Call 9, S1. Paul or write S1. Paul

.Reuderlng ServIce, 304 South 6
'S~. 33-2tc

NOV. ~1.~ ~"?2.;~ r

;)'({,;f~&l!?~l/~~J~ !~(;E. <,.t],'
• LOST and FOUND 1-:.#Ei\L'ESTATE I

l''OR R~NT-llousekeeping rooms,
unfurnlshcd, phone 181. 34-2tp

eHENTALS

l<~OU~D-BetweenNorth'Lo\lp and
Scotia. large truck tire, t\lbe,' rim.
Owner may have such goods by
pay in g tor ad and reward. Phone
1"0203, North Loup., '34-~~p

LOST-Four calves. Finder please
notify Joe Rutar, sr, 33-2tp

1<' 0 R R~~T-Iturnished 1'000:3'
with lights, $5.00 a month. Mrs.
Whiting, 507 So. 18th St. 33-2tp

l"OI~ H.~',,",T-2 Improved grain and
stock fanns, 160 acres. and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
Va;n Decal', Ord, Nebr. 30-He

J:"OR RE~T-llouse across street
'west of new postoffice on pave
ment, and a nice house in west

.Drd. Also a good cash register
"for sale cheap. see Mrs. Went-

worth. 34-ltp

• FAU~1 EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCK

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply ce., Grand Is
land. 18-U

USED FURNITURE.
1 slightly used studio

couch, 4 living foom
SUites, 3 dining foom
suites, bed s, springs,'
chairs rockers, 8 sewing
machines, chests, dress
ers, bUffets, 2 heaters, 2
desks, 4 kitchen capin
ets, tables, some tools,' 1
G. E. motor, % horse air
cool engine, 1 frigidaire,
1 electric range, 10 rugs.

Complete line of new
furniture.

What have you to
trade. We pay cash for
used furniture.

PRUNES, large size,
3 Ibs _ 23c

ONIONS, 5 Ibs '9c
GRAPEFRUIT, 1 2 6

size, juicy, while
they last, doz 15c
Will have complete

line of fruit and vege
tables at lowest possible
prices.

I

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China
boars. Clifford. Goff 30-He

}<'OR SALE-Large sow a;nd 10 pigs
4 weeks old. 'Paul Geneskl.

34-2te

WHEAT iBLO-NUPS,'
2 for.......................... 9c

WALNUTS, lge. soft
shell, lb 19c

PEANUT BU'ITER, 2
lb. Mason jar........~.24c

Kellogg's 1ge. CORN
FLAKES, 2 for 19c

1 package free
VELVE'r and P. A.,

can l0c
TEA ROLLS, 1 doz. .

in pkg., doz :.. 4c
Fre'sh frozen WHIT-

ING, 3 Ibs 27c
MATCHES, carton 16c
PEPPER, 1 lb. pkg.._..15c
Creamery BU'!ufER,

Ib 29c
SYHUP, 10 lb. paiL..49c,

SUGAR, meet any price
out.

PRAIRIE HAY-l"or sale Inquire at
Bartune,k's.,. ha~ess, shop. 31~t!e

H,,\Y:-1QOJOn' $'2.50 aridt3.00. l<';ed
it here, 26 miles north of Burv..ell

'on highway Nq. Hi I;laud~ Lier~
ll,lan;ri, P. O. Amelia.. :. 34.-~t~

i~H SALE-110 tons of prairie hay
, . In stack. 30 mnes north of Bur~

well on Highway ~o. 11. Write
IE,'Q- ~l\ud\er at. 2.71SPear . St"
; Linc.oln, ~ebr. 34-2tp

, l"OR SALE-Duroe Jersey boars,
vaccinated; also a Copperclad
range. George Nay. 33-2tp

: l"OR SAL~poland China 'boars
, and gilts; polled Hereford and

Hereford b~1l8: lome polled belt-
ers, all registered stock. R E
Psota. 33-Ste

..
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NOV. 15, 1939

~ Moderately
Priced

TELEGRAPH
FLOWERS

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

Spruce wreath and
grove blankets.
"It pa,s to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.
We have just return

ed from the Nebraska
Florists Association and
School and can give you'
the very latest in Floral
Arrangements.

FLOWER SHOW.

We are planning a
Flower Show for Nov.
25th. Watch the paper
for announcement next
week. I

JOI~T counuxn-r,
.Mrs, Danle l Pishna and .\11ss

Bonnadel Hallock were sponsors of
a' connuunit.y pinochle party at the
Joint school house }<'rlday evening.

George Lehecka did custom grind
ing for.\1ike:\oha and J. L. Aber
nethy .\Ionday.

ship to the whole ticket. "Xot
Good if Detached." is equally true
of church members as well as ra il
road tickets. Detached from active
relationship with the church' the
individual loses touch with the
work of his church and is in grave
danger of losing consclousncss of
Christ's presence and of losing in
terest in christian service, and fall
i;ng into doubts and decay. If you
are a "detached" church member
get your church letter at once and
unite with some church in the
community and become a live wide
awake christian worker.

If you have no church hallie we
welcome )'OU to worship with us.

G. e. Robberson.

• Beautifully
Styled

Winter Sho1.ving

MO:SELS $39.50
tOW AS

Frazier's Fllrl1iture Store

You'lI be p~oud 01 its unexcelled
quality In design, construction
and performance. Costs only a

.Iew dollacil a year to own, and
you'll enjoy new, low washing
cosls with Its Patented Ball-bear
ing Transmission. Sealed in oil.
U's so, qulet you can hardly
hear it.

• Luxurious
Pelts

}1' !{ I DAY
NOV. 17 In Ollr store.

Early

Th. q,uaJity and .tyl. of Aulabaugh FUrl are never q,ue.
tioned. We a.k you now to COMPARE PRICES on theM
IUri. Fur price. are up and still climbing, and Aulabaugh
dienb bav. been protected thu. far, but do not besitate
to buy DOW.

AULABAUGI-!

MeUlOtlist Xotes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
MOl'lling 'worship, 11: 00.
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Inner circle, 8: 00.
There were 196 at the church

school last Su;nday. Let's haye 200
next Sunday.

Not Good If Detached-This say
ing is 'founu on the coupon of rail
road tickets. The value of the cou
pon is determined by its relation-

f

Chrlstlan Church
Bible school at 10;00 a. m.
Communlon at 11 :{)O a. m.
Preaching service at 11:15 a. m,

conducted by Rev, John G. Alber,
state secretary of Nebraska ?I~~~~~~~~~~~~~::\
churches.

We urge all members and friends
of the church to be present to hear
and receive inspiration for christ
ian living in the message from the
Holy mble.

Mrs. Wiegardt's class planned to
meet last Wednesday at the church
parlor for luncheon and to do some
work.

Mrs. Wlll Zabloudil entertained
the Ladies Bible class last Wednes
day at a one o'clock luncheon in
her home.

Mrs. Glover's dass Of boys
planned a hike for this week.

A group met last week and
spent most of the day cleaning the
basement of the church.

United Brethren
Sunday sen ices and Sunday

school at 10:00 a. m.
Worship services at 11: 00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

m., followed by preaching services
at 7:30.

Wee k day services include
Thursday prayer and Bible study
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior Chrisllon Endeavor at
2 :00 Saturday afternoon.

J

:\Ieeting every night at 7:30, with
30 minutes song service. On Sun
day we wlll have Sunday school in
the hal1 at 10:00 a. III., with the
evangelistic service following at
11:01) a. Ill.

Come and enjoy this feast of
good things.

Just two doors north of Hotel
Ord.

Aulabaugh Is Your Furrier Thru This Store.
Evening Appointment If Desired.

as yOli

desire

TEUl\JS

East Side Jlisslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

The revival meeting in the hall
O~1 :'\orth 15th St., is in full opera
llon, and the workers, the Hev. T.
P. Dunn, evangelist. and ~1iss Dor
othy and Miss ~Iarjorle Stansbury,
the singers, are at their best. We
are thankful for good attenda;nce.

If you miss hearing these liYe,
zealous people of God, )·ou are los
ing something out of your life.

St. John's E,angelical Lutheran
ChurCh.

(Missouri SY}lOd)
8 miles south.
Divine services at 10: 30 a. Ill .
l3ible class at S p. m.

Rev. 'Vm. Bahr, pastol'.

IleUmny Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
Bible class at parsonage, Sunday

at 10 a. ill.
Divine worship, 11 a. m. Theme,

"The Helgn of Anti-Christ."
Ladles aid, Thursday, 2 p. m. 1Irs.

BI1a Rasmussen. hostess,
Catechetlcal class, Thursday at

S p. Ill., a;nd Saturday at ~ p. l,Il.
Sunday school teacher's meeting

Friday at 8 p. m., at parsonage.
'Clarence Jensen, pastor.

r----------------------1
lard Church Notes Il--- ~ l

~Irs. ':\latt Turek and Lucl1le
,\:0 e Sunday callers at James Sed
'uc-k's.

JOlt"1 Volf went to Lincoln last
"hursday, He returned to his home
on 1o'riday.

Eman ue lBedlacek was a Thurs
day overnight guest of Sta;nley Vi·
ek and Sunday overnight guest of

,\lbln Boro,
Sunday guests in the 'Ant(Y,l1 Radll

'ioiuo 'were Albert Radii of Wilber
m d Charlie John of North Loup,
~tr. and Mrs. John votr and family
rud in the evening they all visited
in Mrs. Mary Radl!'s home in Ord,

.Mrs. }<'red U1rich and Lucllle
IV ere 'Sunday eal le rs in the Matt
Turek home. Mrs. Matt Turek
went with them and returned to her
home Monday.

Wednesday evening callers in
the John Vol! home were Aldrich
Janlcek, John John, Anton Radll
and John Be nbcn and their fam
Illes.

Mr. and :\lI's. Jimmie Turek, Mr.
aud Mrs. John Benben, Joe .Golka,
}<~Imer and Martha were Thursday
evening callers at A. P. Parkes'.

~lr. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkas were
Su,nday dinner guests of Jerry
Petska's of Or d,

.\11'. and Mrs. A. }<'. Parkos spent
Monday in the :\Irs. Albert Hosek
bome, at Ord.

~Ir. and Mrs. Vencll SedLtcek
and daughter were FrIday after·
noon and supper guests in the Emil
Sedlacek home.

~!r. and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Win AdilIllek horne.

The Frank :\laresh family were
Wednesday callers at Lew Smolik's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
were :\Ionuay night visitors i;n the
Anton Hadl! horne.

The Frank Maresh family were
Comstock visitors Sunday.

.\11'. and .\Irs. A. }<', Parkos were
J:;'ri,jay visitors in the John Benben
home.

Lucille Turek was a caller in the
Lou Zadl;na home Tuesday.

r---------------------l
: MANDERSON

~----------------------!

'"

I;n this, our hour of
sorrow, we want to ex
press our thanks and
appreclation to those
who so kindly aided us
during the il1ness and
death of our beloved
husband and father. We
are grateful for the
many beautiful floral
tdbu tes and for the
mimY expressions 0 f
sympathy extended us
during 0 u I' bereave
ment.

Mrs. Jacob John
Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Yeleba and family
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
WaltlnHlnn llntl family
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and Murlel

_.,-,~~---', ._ -..--

Card of Thanl<s-

JIarrled at Gnlllll Islantl.
:\Iiss Audine !<'ertig and Rhey

fIa11er were married Armistice Day
1t the :\Iethodist church in Grand
fsLJ.nd. Miss }<'erlig is the oldest
daughter of ;\11' and 'Mrs. Phl!ip
rerlig of near Hazard, Ne·bl'., aold
she and her sister, .\liss Gwendolyn
'1:1\'e been teaching the two room
'c:1001 at Davis Creek. No 36, for
:he past four )'ears. Mr. Haller Is
'mployed in Grand Island. She
11l11ounced her marriage in the
'('hool at 10 a. m.Monday, and said
t.hat she will continue to teach un
il the end of the present term.

. .\11'. and Mrs. J. !<'. Vasicek and
son George. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vala
sek were dinner guests at the Zab
loudll home Sunday.

Eva Klanecky spent Sunday at
the Penas home. Harry Burson
was a caller there S,mday after
noon.

The Frank l\lare~h.famlly vi~iled
at the Sm01ik' hO~IO' We-dnesday
evening. On Thursday evening the
.Toe Bonne family were caUers
there.

lItlr. and :o.Us. L. J. Smolik were
Su:ad,1y visitors at the Leonard
ptacnik home. Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Smolik spent Sunday evening at
Joe Bonne's.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
children were Sunqay dmner and
~upper guests at the Alfred Jorgen
sen home on Davis Creek.

~Irs. Haney Holll! and Mrs.
Charles Veleba at{ended club in
Ord Thursday afternoon.

.\11'. and .\Irs. Haney Holm call
od at Z1bloudil's Wednesday enn
ing.

:\Irs. Za'bloudll. :\Irs. Cook and
Kenneth, MrS. Paplernlk and Don
n~e were callers at the S'uminskl
home near ~lyria Thursday after
noon.

lItlr. and .\lrs. Steve Papiernik and
family visited relatives inLoup
Citv Sunday aftel'lloon. \ They spent
Sunuay eYe)ling with :\11'. and lItIrs.)
.Toe Holoun and famlly. I

~Ir. and :'vII'S. Charley Zmrhal and
family attended a wedding dance I
'1.t the Jungman hall Tuesday night.

~Ir. a,ld ~Irs. L. !<'. Zabloudll and
8rnest. :'vIr. and .\Irs. Haney Hahn,
:\Irs. Vc!eba, lItlr. and :\lI's. Charley
:/'mrhal and Mr. Vodehnal attended
\11'. John's funeral in Ord :\londClY
1fte r;noon.

...----,-------------------1I 'I
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Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgensen enter
tained the Unlled Brethren Ladies
Aid soclety 'Thursday at an all day
meeting with eighteen present. Mr.
and Mrs, Hoy 1IcGee and Joan and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and son and
:\11'. and Mrs. Phlllip Mrsny were
guests.

Roy .\lcGee went to North Loup
Sunday and brought his father,
Geo. McGee, and Della Ma:nchester
home with him for dinner and to,ok
them back in the evening. This is
the first time Mr. McGee, sr., has
taken such a ride for sOllle time.

Miss 'Vlola Crouch of Ord spent
Sunday with her sister, :o.lrs. How
ard Manchester.

:'Iliss Cynthia Haddock spent the
week end in :\orth Loup. Monday
she went to Ord and returned to
her work at Louie Axthelm's, when
Louie went to Ord after his son
Dale, who has been L'1 the hospital
since Nov. 2.

Mr. and :'III'S. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. lItIrsny, Mr. ,and Mrs. Bert
Cumllli~ls,and Corwin and Mrs.
I..owell Jones were dinner guests
at Charley Johnson's last week on
:\Ionday. The ladies stared for the
afternoon while the lllen attended
:\lrs. :o.Iary ~lakowski's sa1e.

.\Irs.' Mern~l Athey assisted by
:\Irs. Ma wkoski, :\Irs. Long and :\lrs.
:\Iosteck entertained at a shower
I.'riday afternoon for Mrs. Bert Rich
at Mrs. Athey·s. Irene received
llIany nice and useful things.

letter received from Mrs, Will Dr~
pel' of La Junta, Colo., in wlhch
she told of the marriage of their
grandaughter, Audr-ey Springer,
and how she had gone to Balti
uiore to live. .\11'. and Mrs. Draper
make their home with' the Ware
Springers and are <J..uite well. The
daughters of their daughter, Mrs.
Edna Hamilton, are married ana
Ilve near by. Ann Draper Paul
li ves in california. It has been
uio re than twenty years since th"
Drapers left North Loup.

Re d Cross roll call which Is in
charge of the Junior Fortu ight ly
dub was started Monday. The
town has been divided into four
sections and will be canvassed by
the cluo members. Mrs. Hillis
Coleman is chairman Of the roll
call for the township and is ably
asisted by others.
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}<'or Tuesday, Nov. 21 only:

I dozen CookIes, reg. prlce · 1&e
I dozen CookIes for only Ie

2 dozen cookles ----------- l 6c

ORD CITY BAKERY

Next Tuesday, Nov. 21 we again bring you a Ie sale of
Cookies. These sales prove deservedly popular and each time
we hold one many hundi'ed dozen cookies are sold. Remember,
you may :!Juy all one kind of cookies or have them assorted, as
you prefer.

1 SALE OF
C COOKIES!

Non-political candidate

ARCADIA.NEWS

District Judge
Eleventh

Judicial District

o. A.
ABBOTT

I
i acquainted around Kearney, hav-

l
ing lived at }<'airfield, Nebr. They
are fonner Ir le nds of Mr. and Mrs.

iII. C. James of Omaha. They are
on, their way to california where
they wlll spend the winter. They
have a summer home in Minnesota.

111'. and Mrs. Bill Tunnicliff of
_.,-,~,.. ~ _: _.~_~ ~ ~:__ c.".'~_~'-'..L..~: : ..~ ::•....,.: ~..;_.,., ..~,~..: Kearney visited relatives in Bur-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger, I Mr •. and Mrs. U. G. Evans were! well and her parents, MI'. and MrS.

Postmaster and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger j' Ord visitors Tuesday afternoon. IArthur Easterbrook over the week
motored to Ogallala Saturday Doris and Robert Reiman spent end. .
mo.ruing and visited unlll Sunday, the week end with their grand-I In appreclatlon of the business
evening in the home of Mr. and, mother in Boelus. . Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury have
111's. Roy Anderson. Vernon Dalby left Saturday I enjoyed the pas.t 12 years they have

Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Lybarger morning on the bus f?r Chlcago ]been ~n ArcadIa, a free treat of
and family and Allen Hollingshead where he expects to fillu emPloy-I sandwiches. coffee and popcorn
Of Laramie, wre., spent a few days ment. was served to ~40 people last Sat
in Arcadia and Ord the first of Mr. and Mrs. John Lind who urday celebrating th~ twelf~h an
last week. Mr. Lybarger visited have been at Seattle and other IlllV~rSary year of business lU ~r
his parents, .\11'. and Mrs. AndY western places the past six months ~adla. Mr. Blackburn and MISS
LYlbarger, and her' parents, Mr. returned to Arcadia Wednesday. ISIau~herty of G.rand Island help-
and Mrs. Sid Bellinger and other Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Yockey of ed With the serving. .
relatives. They returned to Lar- Grand Island vlsrted her parents, Mrs. Elmer YoungquIst had a
anile Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. John Lind, Friday. puUet steal her ~est out and hatch

Mrs. Stanley 11ead visited !<'rl-' ~Ir. and Mrs. chase of Lincoln ten chicks the flr st of last week:
day at the home of Ray Hill and at vlsitcd their daughter, ~Iiss Dorot~y Ray. McClary, whlle a b.arber m
the home of 111'. and Mrs. CJ;rde Chase who teaches in the Arcadia ;\rcadlil has do~e SO!lI~ fllle. cab
Hawthorn". school rroiu Wednesday until }<'ri- met. work in h~s wlte s kltc]1en

Mr. and Mr s, Wm, Bulger were day evening when she accompanied making the entire east side l~tO
Wednesday guests at a duck din- them home for the week end. cupboards <l;nd .drawers and bins
ner given at the home of her par- Mlss Mildred Davis who rooms and a built-Ill sink. .
enls, :\11'. and Mrs. Harvey Water- with Mrs. Ona Downing went to ~Iaude Mather who is helplDg
bury of Ansley. Omaha Saturday to visit relatives. '~Ith 'york. at the Orthopedic hos-

Russell Buck of Grand Island Orlando. Larkin of Taylor was Pltal III LllIcoln, was home over
visited friends and relatives in a dinner guest Thursday at the the week end.
Arcadia the last Of the week. Erick Erickson home. -----,,--------

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schuele) Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter- '"----------------------~
E. C· coombs and Mrs. Harry brook wereLQup City visitors }<'r!-', NORr!'H LOUI~ I
~ic.\Iichael were shopping in Ord day.
l"riday. . Mrs. John Jolowskl and little L t
'Mr. and Mr~. Ell Sni.der and daughter visited her sister Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Knudsen

f~mily of LexlDgt~n viSited rela- Smedra of Ashton the past week. and son of Hollister, Ida., were
tlves ~nd friends III Arcadia the ~lr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- Thursday supper guests of Mr.
past Yo eek. '. Donald and little daughter re-! and Mrs. }<'red Bartz. Mrs. Knud-

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Cla~is llel1Jnger turned to Ogallala Wednesday. ev- sen is an old school mate of Mr.
e~terlailled at a. 7 0 clOCk turkey ening. Mrs. McDonald. ';L~d httle' and Mrs. Bartz, having lived with
dllln~r at their home ~Vednes.da.y daughter have been v1slt1ng her 1 her parents, thtl Caldwells in the
evelllng. Those ent~rtalDed \\ el e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, Riverdale district in her girl
Dr.' and Mrs. Joe Baird, Poslmast- the past two weeks. Mr. MC-1 hood This was the first time
er and Mrs. Lloyd 13u!ger, ~r. Donald was called to Arcadia by they' had seen each other since
and 1Irs. George Hastlllgs, Jr., the death of his grandfather. 1907
and Mr. and Mrs. }<'Ipyd Bossen. Announcements were re~elYed M~s Nellie }<'1sher was hostess
, Mrs. Anton Nelson and ~lrS, this we('k of the arrival of the baby to· th~ ~Iethodist ladies aid Wed

Harold valelt. were host;sses to girl, Helen K~y to the Wallace Doe nesday • afternoon. Mrs. HaroM
the Congre~atlOnal Aid fhul sday family. TheIr present addn:Es Is '\ 1o'isher' was assistant hostess.
3,fternoon III the church ?arlor. June~u, Alaskil, Box 313. The Womens :\1isslonary sOclety
'fhe tables w~re decorated WIth the :\Irs. Oscar Benson entertained, and the Nellie Shaw SOclety held
fall harv('st, Isamples 1Oft ~otat~~~ last Monqay evening at dinner in I a joint all day meeting Tuesday in
corn and app es o.n p a. elsh fall honor of her husband's birthday. the church basement.
\unch was III keeping WIth t e Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Haney Mrs. Vance of Arcadia spent last
foodS.. "' f- Darr, ~lr. and Mrs. Wesley Auf- week with her son, Marlin Vance

Plans \\ ere mad: Thul::;da~ll1~al recht, Mr. and Mrs. ~Iartin Benson llnd his wife. The two ladiel'
tehrnoohnd~t Aid hfOllh t~lel bea se" and two daughters and Alired Ben- spent saturday afternoon with'c urc Illner w ~ WI 1',- ,
c,} 'itnt' style Saturday eyening son. '. Mrs. Ed Post.
ClI.' J 'bY 2"th'· th h roh base' Mr. and Mrs. Curlls Hughes and 'The Halnh Sperlings of Bur-"ovem er ~ In e cur, - J' d J h 'L'" 'k . , k' • •son ulllor an 0' n ""II~ son VIS well spent Fnday night With :\Irs.
ment. , Hed Sunday in North LouP at the :\lary Sperling. Saturday .\Ir. and
. Mrs. Ed Crawford gave a. I~",IY country homo. of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sperling left the chl!dren at
,pieced quilt top, the Hose neWs Ernest Jensen and. family. Murray Hlchs and went to Omaha
pattern, to the 90ngregallonal Aid ~I'erett White, who feU from a after a new StUdebaker purchas
a,t the last me:tlll~. . e stack of a.lfalfa wh~n the last e,} through }<'rank Schudel. They

l:Mr. and Mr~. ~I>de Hawthorn load was 1Jfted, breaklllg his back returned by way of Lincoln, spend
and daughter MISS .,.Neva. ,l~aw- a year ago last ,June, is now able ing Saturday night with his sis
thorne were Ord viSItors Ii flda~. to walk with the aid of two canes. ter. ~Irs" Nehler.

Luella Stone missed four days His feet are still in braces, but -. ,
of school the past week on account he says he can see where he Is ~~r. and Mr~. ~OY.Hudson, ~d=
of having the flu. slowly improving. He was in a walld a~dd Bafltbala \\entdto L~n

. . I . h d' th co n J:;'n ay a ernoon an remalll-
MISS JessIe Blakeslee and 1~ISf cast for .severa !!l0nt s an III e ed til Sunday Muriel Bartz ac-

Alice O'Connor who are attendll1g Loup cIty hospItal. Two doctors . un I Ie el~ nd sent the
Kearney Teachers colle;ge were [Jew to his aid at .first from. Oma- ~~~~l'a~il~ }<~~orellc~ Hulson and
week end guests of theIr parents. ha. He was confllled to hiS bed J:;'I e H Q

Mr. and :\lrs. Donald Murray en- tor many weeks, slowly improving orence am r. ,
tertained at a birthday dinner Sun- he was able to...be in a wheel chair. :\lI's. Payzant went to U~and Is-
day at their home in honor Of He and his wife moved in town land on th~ Monday morDlng bus.
Archie Howbal of Ord. Guests last spring and he got around in :\Irs. AlVIn Lee and baby re
were :\11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal the wheel chair, and on crutches. turned ~o the G~orge.Eberhart
Of Ord, Mr. and :\IrS. D€an Whit- Since September he has only used hOllle }<'rlday after spendlllg a. few

'man, 111'. and Mrs. Dick Whitman the canes. He was in Omaha dilYs at the home of h~r sl~ter,
and Dixie Lee. two dilYs last week for a check up lItlI's. George Tallow of Cotesfleld.

, . Mr. and :\lrs. Cook Of ,North in regard to his health an,} con- .Mr. and, Mrs .. Theron ?Chs of
. Loup visited !<'riday at the home of dillon. He also visited his broth- MIlton, Wis., \\ ere, 01 el night
t'heir daughter and family Mr cr, Waller White and family at guests of :\Irs. Ochs parents: Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Waddell. ' . };'remont. He has ~en driving his and :\Ir~. Glen Johnson, last ~ues-

While pulling the well pipe Car since last SUllllller. d~y. 1 hey went. on ~o . Mlllden
!<'riday Grant Crulkshanl\ mashed John Hagood returned hOllle 1<'1'1- "ednesday mOlnlng Vi he.!e the.y
the end of his left thumb'tieverely. d,ly after a weeks visit with his, were to get J:;'rank Ochs and hIS
No bones were broken. daughter and husband, Mr. and, family an~ take them back to

Mrs. Bert Russell at lhoken Bow' MIlton to hve.
~1rs. Bertha Bryson. Mrs. Hoy I Sunday I. J. Manchester, Everett

Norris and Mrs. Edith Bossen Chadwick and Mrs. Alvin Lee and
were Ord visitors last TuesdilY af-I' baby were dinner guest) in the
ternoon. George Tallow home neal' Cotes-

Mr. and :\lrs. cecll McCall en-· field. \
t~rtained 'four t!1- bles of guests at I l~he Evangelistic meetings held
Plllochle III theIr home Th\lrs~ilY i at the Zion Evangellcal church in
elenlllg. Paul Murray held high, :\1ira Valley closed Sunday night
score as he also did at the two and Hev. and Mrs. Indlecoffer of
previous parties. In two weeks Genoa who have been guests of
they .wll! meet at the B. Snod- Rev. and l\lrs. J. A. Adams left
grass home. . Mond,1y morninU' for their home.

I John Simlllons of St., paul was Mr. and :Ylrs~ Leonaru Luding
I in Arcadia }<'riday and did some ton and children of Ord and the
'I work on the water tank. Will Earnest famtly spent Sun

Mrs. J. W. Wilson was hostess day afternoon at the Wayne King
to. the Rebekah Kensington Wed- home.

'nesday a~ternoon. .. Dinner guests at the Wayne
I Mrs ..Ohve Vance VISited the past King home saturday honoring Mr.
, week III :'\orth Loup at the home and Mrs. King's birthday were
of he.r son and wife, ~lr. and Mrs. Mrs. Walter Cummin8, Mr: and

, :\lartln Vance. Mrs. paul Cummins and daughter
i Miss Ruth Erickson and brother and Bernice King.
Gene accompanIed John Erickson, Mr. and 1lrs. Paul 'Gummins and
carler on the Star Houte, to Ansley daughter arrived fWIIl Yakima
Saturday and witnessed the An- Wash., Wednesday and are at th~
sley-Havenna football game. Ra- Walter CUlllmins home.
venna winning 27 to 6. A pinocle party honoring the

John Hawthorne and a ,boy birthday of Wayne King was held
friend Bud Boyles who are attend- Saturday night itt' the Will Earn
ing college in Lincoln sl'ent the est home. Those present included
week end at the home of Mr. and the Albert Haught, Tony and
~lrs. Clyde Hawthorne. Paul Cummins, Lloyd Johnson

I
Mrs. Elmer WilrbIe s.. Mrs. Irene \Vayne King and Edward Hansen

Dalby and 1Irs. Albert Wlbbles lamllies.
were Ord shoppers Friday. J. L. Cruzan who has done much

MI·s. Chandler of D€nver, Colo., carpenter work in his younger
Is visiting her daughter an\! hus- days has been putting his lime te
bang, :\11'. and Mrs. Marvin Creech. good use the past few months by

111'. and Mrs. }<'rank E. Seeley making minlatuI'e furniture of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, C. scraps of walnut that he had in
James a few days the past week. hIs shop. The tiny doors an<'
Mr. and .\lrs. Seeley are 'Iuite well drawers on the cabinets and dress-

/;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; ers he has made ha ye knobs tha_______ are hand caned. He plans to
make his grandaughters happy
with the furniture. He has al,so
made some clever containers fOl
silverware. Mr. Cruzan has pass
ed his eightieth birthday but Is
unusually active. Last fall he and
Mrs. Cruzan drove to New Jersey
and spent the winter in the home
of his son Roy, Mr. Cruzan doing
all the driving.

The Novemoer meeting of the P.
T. A. wlll be held Tuesday, Novem
ber 21. The teachers will bring
some of the interesting high lights
of the teacher's can \'enlion.

}<'Io)'d Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs.
E:d ward Christensen and Phyllis
went to Columbus Tuesday after
W. 'r. Hutchins who ha,} suffered a
severe heart attack while on his
trip for the Aer Motor company.
Mr. Hutchins was confined to his
bOO. all week but SatuNlay was
somewhat better,

Mrs, n. G. Westburg telL~ of 3
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-Vernon Malolepszy, assistant
in Jerry's Grocery, was transferr
ed last week to the Food Center,
and John Hogers was slated to take
his place in Jerry's Grocery. How
eyer, Rogers was bitten on the
right hand by a spider the Satur
day before the transfer, and was
unable to work until Tuesday of
thIs week, so Malolepszy remained
with Jerry's Grocery until that
tillle.

•

Peccnka & Son
MEAT MARKET

As the season advances and' the days grow cold
er and more rigorous YOU'll want to SERVE MORE
MEAT, for truly meat is "cold weather food." It
gives quicker energy, more heat units per pound,
than any food you can serve.

MEAT NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE, either.
Every day we offer REAL VALUES in fine meats.
You don't need to shop, from, market to market for
so-called "specials" to enjoy good meat at money
saving prices. Buy all your meat here and save
not just on one item-but on every pound you buy.

A half century devoted to pleasing Ordites qual-
ifies us to please you. .

!Juring thIs one "('('k sale you can inil'ke your s,elect!,ol\ '
from l\ wIde assortment of Superb Draod' }'ruits and Vege·
tables at retluced prices. Stock your frun ce\lar wIth "Su·'
perll' canned foods during thIs sale at l\ sl\ling. Clip the
"SUpH!J" Canued Goods speclals fOf ashopping Usf.

, ,-'-----'--,----

p ~ G Soap Products
Special for Friday and Saturday

CAMAY TOILET SOAP,2 cakes llc
P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 gIant bars _ _ 19c

B - kf 't' S - Pantr)' PrIde 19I ea as yl up 2 Lb, crueL . C

.\. popular spread for Pancakes, Waffles, }'cench Toast and }'rJed
Mush.

B- b ' J t 0'-I Per I 10IX Ys e I bottle ~_________________ C

ChHllren, dlsIlke to go to school with rusfy shoes. Duy a bottle
of Dixby s Jet on In black or bro,m at 10e per botu(\,

Superb Toilet Tissue ~:)~-~-----__- . 5c

.\ pure "h1t~ crepe paper. 100% Cellulose fiber, Borated anll
chemically safe. Soft, a~sorbent anll soluble. Stock up at spe.
cllli price.

"Over Ther'e," "Keep The Home
l''ires' lBurning," "K-K-K-K a. t y,'
and "Mademoiselle from .Armen
tie res," Readings were given by
Warren Allen, Marie Rohla, Betsy
Kovanda, Darlene Carlson and
Joy Loft. A musical reading was
stven by Emanuel Smolik, Viola
Koe Iling lliayed an xylamarlmba
solo, and Mr. Deines played a vio
Iln solo. The program was ended
wlth the playing of taps.

Armistice Pageant Was
Given at High School

'\Memorles oC 1918," 'an Armlstlce
Day pageant, was presented Friday
morning, November 10th, by stu
dents of Ord high school. A very
tmpressive program, It dealt with
scenes and songs ot the World
War. '

The program opened with the
high school band playing "The
Star Spangled Banner," Two
readers came onto the platform,
Eleanore Wolf dressed as a Red
Cross nurse, and Harvey Dahlin
dressed as a soldier. The glee
clubs, forming the background,
sang war-time songs at several
points of th e prag ram, In c1udIng \;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES 4. pounds, .

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES dOI.en

CRANBERRIES small sizel pound _ . 11 e

FRESH WASHED PARSNIPS 4 pound~. _lie

FRIDAY TO THURSDAY
NOV. 17 TO NOV. 23 INCLUSIVE

CrItical ShO)lperS lune learned to rely on tIl(' "Superb"
Dranll for depeullable, top·uotch qualify. rnder the "Su
perb" lal.lel Is assem!)!ed the select pack of the most rellalile
canners from coast to coast, IndhidualJy and collecth ely
there are no finer canned foods thun those bearing the "Su-
perb" label. .

Morton's Salt ~artonL---- 15c

free perIsCO)H.I "lth 2 packages of Morton salt either )llaln or
Iodized. '

COUSCIL OAK

B d:H oz. ,~ 10 lUg pouod 7
rea 10aL . C loal · C

Excellent breatl for SluHI"fches. E,en' loaf Contains a generous
quantify of milk anll gl'llnulatell sugar•

S b A · ,t Whole p('('led ,17
uper priCO s No. 2~~ can ~ : C

S b P I SIlced aud hah es 17
uper eac les Xo. 2~~ cun . C

Superb Pears

Oatnleal Cookies•• _•• _ _•• _~Lb. 12~c
A small, round Ginger and Molasses Taliy Cake. A prime fa,or-
ite "lth young anlI old., .

Q 01- .Morning Light 20
ueen IVeS large 9~~ oz. Jar . C

S
t P h ":renderized" 13 01- Suverb stun'ed 20

unswee eac es 11 oz. carton-: . C Ives ,') ounce Jaf--_______________________________ C
'free ripened ":reuller/zed" l'eaches should not 00 soaked. Do .\. nUIllI)er one large, fUr)" Spanish JIlluzanllla ollie stuffed "Uh
not OHr cook. A deUdous fIa, or not found in ordinary peaches. bright red pImentos. '

Supe~b Oats ~::~:ge--------------------------J5c Corn Candy.._••••••••• ; •• _. ._ ••• _. __Lb. 14c

Larg~ "lute oats Iu botb the regular and the quick cooJUng at Sued tender Dutter Corn runs many pieces to the pound anlI is
the same price for tills sale. a general fin orite ,,,lth the youngsters.

Red Bag Coffee :e~b~·0::~ J4c

Many prefer Uw mIllI, S'lCet fIa, or of thls popular priced coffec
to that of the more expensh e brands. Sold In the whole berry
and grounlI fresh "heu sold.

One Week Sale!

Superb Boysen Berries ~~_2 .-19c

Wonderiul flaTor .

Superb Strawberries ~~~ ~e::~:~~~~~)~ 19c

Supel
-b Asparagus ~en~er 'l::llrl) Gal'llen' 21~o• ., c,ao______________ C

S b P
' lIea'y S)'rup 14 Superb Gree B fa.qf), "hole gTeen 13

uper runes Xo. :m cao ,_ c n eans Xo. 2 can ~------. .c

Superb Grapefruit ~~o~' ~::~,,~' 12c Superb Gold~~~~~,~~,~ Corn :':.'..-9c
S

-b G WWte seedless 12 S -b C t G tl C- 10upel rapes Xo. 1 can____________________ C upel oun ry en emanorn C

S b F .-t C kt·1 }'anfY dIced fruit 14
uper rUlOC al Xo. 1 cao________ C

Superb Blackberries t!:;I~ '~~.te:ncan__ 13c

•
ADDITIONAL SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 a~ld 18.

--------

·:t :;.
Superb Brand .Canned Goods

, ,

;t;;t~~;;y\;:£L~,:2[;Qf::fi;;:F;·;~~:;1::~::/·,::~'~}i.:::;:.:..;; 1~;~~~:~ tf,[i4JE,&¥;&~E~,~¥ki ;{;:i ,;.}=zr~~\,;~~1t-:Th14i;Z~

D. French, manager ot the Ord
Lumber company, donated a half
ton of coal to each of the three
churches. J. F', Shirley delivered
the coal. -

Mrs. C. H. Jones, of Wlllow
Springs, spent the first ot the
week with her sister, Mrs. Buel.

,
Two Civil \Var Vets

Answer Last Summons
The last Civil war veteran liv

ing in Howard county, Royal Mack
Davis, passed away Saturday, Nov.
4, at his home In Dannebrog, at the
age or 91 years, following two
days Illness with' a heart attack.

XOlCmlter 14, 188-1 Mr. Davis entered the war In 1864
W. A. Anderson and A. H. Bur- at the age of 16 years, and served

dick have lbought the counrr under Grant and Sheridan unt il
rights of the Wallace wind mill the close or the war.
and wlll give their attention to John Elmore Whited, last Civil ~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~""~""------~~~~~~:-'
erecting mUls In the counly from war veteran of Geneva, Nebr., died
this date. . . at his home there Nov. 3, at ' the

W. S. McCord was building a age of 95 years. At the age oC.18
new sod house. he joined the Union army at St.

The Ord City Mills were being Joseph, Mo., and was mustered out
repaired and enlarged preparatory in December, 1865, at Victoria, Tex.
to putting in a set ot rollers. He had been a resident of Geneva

The root of the new school house since 1965. The only remaining
was nearly completed. veteran In Ffllmo re county Is

Miss ,sJlrah McLain drew the Halph W. Stowell oC Ohiowa.
lucky nuinber, No.7, in the crazy 'Meanwhile Charles H. Halsted,
quilt contest. the only living Civil war veteran

Hay was bringing $3.00 on the in Johnson county, celebrated his
Ord ma~ket. 97th birthday at his home in Te-

The lIthograph:r, Kock, who cumseh, NoV. 12. He enllsted 0\:1.
has lately made lJthog~aphic views I 24, 1861, at Geneva, IlL, and
of thls and ~elghborlUg. places, served throughout the war. He
said Ord contained just flfty more moved to Johnson county in 1869,
buildIngs than North Loup. and was thus one of the oldest set

tlers of that part oCKebraska.
Albion Weekly News

Speaks Well of Old
BlII Higgins, sports writer for

the Albion News, devoted a column
and a half of the front page to the
story of Alblon's victory over Or4.
While giving deserved credit to
the Albion players, he was also
generous In his praise or the work
ot the ON! team, making special
mention ot Misko, Tallow and
Petska as the outstanding players
during the game. His statistics of
the game give Ord an edge or 8
downs to 7 and a total yaN!age of
176 to 108.

bought
store,
away

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

NOH~lIlber 15, 1889
The new Baptist church

be dedicated Sunday, Nov.
August, 1885, the meeting
was badly damaged by a hall
storm, and a week later It was
blown down and entirely destroy
ed.

W. H. Cronk was met on thf'
brldg'e last Saturday by a run·
.... f:·'V 1('.;'·~'" '~r~J 'W~-; Sr:I err.liy in~

jured.

XOlCmbl'C 17, 1899
One oC Bud Shirley's horses

died this week.
The ladies oC the :\1. E. church

served dinner at the home oC Mr.
and :\lrs. D. C. Balley Wednesday I
in honor oC his birthday and to
help raise IllOlley Cor repairing the
church. The blll of' fare was
Chicken, pprk, beef, baked beaus
potatoes, squash, pickles, slaw,
rolls, butter, macaroni, theese,I
salt pies, peppel', plum pudding,
jell, apple sauce, tea and coffee.
'The price was fifteen cents.

Mrs. L J. Harris opened a mllll-
nery store. .
. }<'eslus Wllliams bought a farm
from charles Robinson,

The Burlinglon had bullt into
Sargent and it was gulte a novelty
to the people to see the train come
in.

Horace Davis left Saturday af
ternoon for Chicago.

The telephone gang was work
Ing,_ putting up the Instruments in
the clt.y. In a few days the system
was to be at work.

A new rress arrived Wednesday
for the Quiz.

Xo,ember 18, 1900
Mary }<'rancl oC Ord was a new

clerk In the Huh store In lBur
well.

Work on Ord's new school bulld
Ing was proceedil;).g rapIdly, and It
was to be ready fa\, occupancy Im
mediately after the holidays.

Miss Daisy Bamford was a new
clerk In the Ord posto[flce.

Thomas Darnell, well known 01'
alor, was in Ord and spoke agains'
saloons at the Ord Opera hOllse.

Ord and vicinity was visited by
~ snow storm of several inches
most of which had melted In a, few
lays.

J. D. Nethery was In the city
on his way to Chicago, where he
had accepted a position with the
Jeneral Electric company.

George A. ParkIns' had
the C. D. Ramel jewelry
lnd the latter had moved
from Ord.

George E. Johnson drove his
White Steamer to Lincoln for
some repair work. At the same
time Ware Springer drove John
son's gasoline machine there to
sell. The steam machine at that
lime was more popular than the
gasoline one.

The supreme court had upheld
the legallty oC the eIght o'clock
closing law, and the Omaha liquor
Interesls were sore .about It.

..----....-------_-...-.-...-,
1 When You And 1 i
~~~~~e. ~~~~:-~~::~-.J

NOlCmber 14, 1929
The schools oC Ord celebrated

Armistice day with a special pro
gram, with E. L. Vogelta.nz as the
chief speaker.

Fatelta and Son announced that
they were 1';0Ing to close out their
stock of merchandise and quite,
the building to be leased to other
Interests.

rTwenty new candidates were
laken in to the Z. C. B. J. lodge
at a special inillatlon, followed by
a huge banquet with more than
100 persons present.

Albert Moorman, son of Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Moorman of Ord
won forth place III the Nebraska
Young Citizen's contest at the Ak
Sar-Ben stock show.

A change In the mall service
resulted In mall belng carried on
the afternoon bus, but the service
was disconlinued on the morning
train.

Judge E. P. clements was the
principal speaker at the Monday
evening meeting or the Rotary
club, in celebration of Arrulstlce
Day. -

The Ord town football team met
defeat at Loup City, 13 to O.

cr3unvell defeated Ord 14 to 0
at Bussell park in a game in which
neither team could gain through
the line and both took the air.

John Beran, jr.. shot a duck
that had been banded In North
Dakota.

N<Hember IS, 1919
Ord friends or Dick Bradley

were concerned to hear that he
was seriously 111 with cancer of
the stomach.

Ches Chinn retired from active
life, and he and Mrs. Chinn mov- -Miss Lottle Kasal, oC Wolbach,
ed to St. paul, where they planned a,nd her sIster, :\lrs. Joe O'Brien, of
to make their home in the future. Grand Island, spent the week end

}<'. }<'. Matousek was asked to I' with their Ord relgtlves.
withdraw as a member oC the Ord

bar association, which he did. • •••••••••••••••
George R. Mann, formerly of!

Ord, formed a law partnership:
with Edward P. Holmes and Guy I
C. Chambers under the firm name I
oC Holmes, Chambers and Mann,
the business being located In Lln-l
coin.

Disappointment was felt over i
the slow response to the Red Cross I

membership campaign, only 200I
being enrolled at the time.

/Central Nebraska, including val
ley counly, was enjoying a heavy
,'.)alin/'; oC sleet, which did muc!'
damage to trees and light and tele
phone lines.

A. C. Rowell; brother of Mrs.
Nellie Coombs, passed away at
her home in Ord, an,d the body was 1
taken to his old home at St. Paul
for burial. -'

Ord boys hunting on the Han-,
sen Carm west ot Ord found about
$100 worth of fur coats and robes
hidden In 'a haystack. Kobody
secmed to know anything about
how they got there.

Items

"Pride 01 Noult Counll"

SACK LBR. & COALCO.

HARRIS
CDAL

You'll use less IIAlUUS Coal be·
cause cler)' lump contains more
heat •• , "blch means less cost per
season-- and less "ork, too • • •
Heat "lth H'\UmSI

I'll keep you plenty

warm at lower cost

-on-

Music by

AND HIS

BOHEMIAN
ORCHESTRA

Joe Lukesh

Wed., Nov. 15

~atthe

ORD

Bohenlian Hall

Personal

Dance

NOV. 15, J939

ABOUTPEOPLE YOU KNOW!,

-':\lr. and Mrs. Archie Clemny -Daryl Hardenbrook was 111 and
had a we<!.dingdance at Elyria confined to his bed a11 last week
Wednes<Iay, 'Nov. 8. Ed Kerchal's with flu and sInus trouble.
orchestra .rumlshed the music. ~When a pupil ot the Edgar

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek, ot schools, Max Balley, was Cound to
Columbus, spent last week vIsiting be suffering from infantile paraly
relatives and friends in Ord and sis, the school was closed for sev-
E j eral lays, but reopened last Mon-
, l.Y r a. day when no new cases appeared.

-Miss Clara MdClatchey and
Miss Delores Redfern left }<'riday -Ed Zahm, field man working
for Lincoln to see the Nebraska- with James B. Ollis and his wife,
Kansas football game. attended the Nebraska-Kansas

-{lrand Island vIsitors Friday football game last saturday.
were Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Miss -lMiss Irene Downing, teacher
Delia Higgins and Mrs. Eugene at Loup City, and her mother, Mrs.
Leggett. Shirley Beth Anderson IC'haries Downing of Arcadia, were
accompanied and was a guest ot Ord visitors Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. Gelow untll Sunday. -The Davis Creek M. E. Ladles

--Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clemenls Aid wlll hold their annual Bazaar
and Lelia Clements accompanied by and Chicken Supper Nov. 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burke, of Cody, They wlll start serving at 6 P. M.
Wyo., drove to Lincoln Saturday 33-2tc
and attended the Kansas-Nebraska -Harold Sack. who has been at
football game,' also visiting rela- the yards at Crete, was transterr
Uvea. They returned to Ord Sun- ed here last week for a short lime,
da.Y evening. and Lloyd Sack went from here to

-JIaney Sowers has received the yards at Beatrice.
\\'ord from hlsson Ed, to the et- -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
feet that be had been accepted for went to LIncoln the latter part of
the navy, and that he left Omaha the week, where they were guests
for Vancouver, Waah., Nov. 7. Ed at the wedding of a friend, Miss
18 a quIet an~ industrious young Ellzabeth Hedge. They returned to
man, and should make good in his Ord Sunday.
new work. -Wesley Adams of Hastings was

-Mr. ud Mrs. Wlll Zikmund a bus passenger to Burwell Thurs
and daughter Miss Dorothy Ann day morning where he was going
drove to Grand Island Saturday, to look Cor a job In the cattle
where :'dlss. Dorotby remaIned to country.
Visit, while h: r parents ~r.ove on -Mrs. Tom Kew or Burwell was
to Central c~t:y :for a VISit ther:., returning home Thursday morn
They all returned home Sunday ev- in~ from three weeks spent In St.
emng. Frances' hospital In Grand Island.

-Flold Beranek drove to Omaha This was her third trip there and
.Thursday a?d planned to go from she was hoping It would be' her
there to LmcoI~ where he saw last. I

t h e~ansas -Xebraska football -Mrs. Mairs, mother ot Mrs.
ga~e Saturday. He ~as accom- Cecll Fox, arrived '}<'rlday noon
~anled to Omaha ~y ~I~S Jasque- from Hay Springs Cor a visit in
Iine :\leyer, who Will .VlSlt her sls-, the}<'ox home.
te; there and some horne :\Ionday I -John volC went to Lincoln
WIth .her fat~('r, .A. J, Meyer, who l'ThurSday for examinallon at' the
Is gOlllg do" n With a, truck Sun- Veterans' hospilal. He returned
day. Il!'rlday with the information that
~Saturday Mrs. Ke~neth Draper Ihe would be called back later.

and ~hlldren, accompanle? by her -'Miss Charlotte Kasal came
~ister. :\lrs. Earl SI<'SSlOg and from Wol~ach }<'riday evening to
chlldren, of Ashton, went to Lex- spend the week end with Ord rela
in.glon and spent the week end lives.
wl~h :\lr. and :Mrs. G. W. Co lll- -Leon Carkoski came down
pnest.• parenls of the ladies. M.r. 'feom Elyria Saturday morning to
Blessll~g spent the week end III a,ttend 10 business matters.
Ord WIth Mr. Draper. " -!Claude Abbott of Amelia came

-Mr. and :\11'5. JOlpl L. Ander- to Ord by truck Saturday morning
lien, Daf'bara and Donald, aCCOI11- l!'rom here he went by bus to Grand
panled by Sarbara and Marilyn Island to visit relatives
Parks, drove to Grand Island Sat- -Mrs. BernIce Canedy oC North
urday morning, the former to vis- Loup was a visitor In Ord Saturday
it the W. D. Dalley family, and for the day ,
the Park girls to visit t~elr aunt, -Mrs. Roy Nightingale and
Miss ~fyrtle Milligan. "he.n they daughter Georgene were dinner
ar~lvled they Cound to their sur- guests Saturday in the John L.
{lnse that the Salleys and ,Miss Ward home.
Milllgan both li~e In the same -Mrs. Roy Trotter of near Rose,
apartment bulldlllg. T~e Ander- Nebr., was returning home }<'rI
li;llS spent Saturday e"enl11g at the day eyening from Deloit, Kan.,
Emll Swanda home, and all re- where she had gOlle to visit her
turned home Sunday afternoon. mother. .

-Dr. Earl WIse left Tuesday -Mr. and Mrs. Leland Barrett
tor Seattle and planned to catch a droye to Lincoln Saturday to at
wat at once for Valdez. Alaska, tend the Nebraska-Kansas foot
~o take charge oC his me<!.ical and ball game. It was the first and
dental pracllce. H.e ~'J.d prevl~u~- only game that Mr. Barrett was
)y planne~ t.o remalll III the United able to get away to attend.
Btates sevel a,l months. and take a -A. p. Vandruff, representative
post-graduate course !n surgeI'>;; of the Marshall Nurseries oC Ar
possLbly making a trIp to Sout Iinglon and citizen oC }<'remont. has
:America be~ore returning to Alas- been in. Valley county for some
ka. InabilIty oC th.e docto: he time contacting farmers. He says
left In charge of hiS practlce to that business has been fairly good
handle the work forces Dr. Wise and that most farmers are keenly
to return to\AI~ska at this tlm~. 'nteresled In restocking their
He presented hiS father, A. J. [arms with fruit trees, the only
Wise. with the new plymouth auto- drawbaCk being the lack oC funds
mo~lIe he bought recently In De- -Richard Burrows returned last
trolt. weck from portsmouth, near Har-
~---""~":Alan, la., where he had been husk

ing corn for the P:lSt five weeks
:Uld is now working Cor Jim
!Jreme r. He saId the corn in low n
where he worked would average
10 bushels per acre, in spite of
the fact that the land was very
rough. Russell Ilackel, EvereH',
!Joyce and Homer Willard, also in
Iowa, were expect.ed home the first
of this week.

-Mr. an'd :\lrs. Asa Anderson
drove to Ashland }<'riday where
they visited over night with the
:\Hlbert Zorns. Mr. Zorn, formerly
coach at Burwell, Is now the coach
at Ashland. Saturday morning
they droye to Lincoln where they
attended the Ne'braska-Kansas
game. They returned home Sun
day aftenloon.

-:'dr. and Mrs. Haymond Shutt
and Gall Hay left Sunday, after
spending 60 days running the
former Belljamln barber shop.
They planned to visit her people
at Ericson for a week, and then go
to Kansas City, where he will run

;';II~. a beauty shop.
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-Vernon Malolepszy," assistant
in Jerry's Grocery, was transferr
ed last week totbe Food Center,
and John Rogers was slated to take
his place in Jerry's Grocery. How
ever, Rogers was bitten on the
right hand by a spider the satur
day before the transfer, and was
unable to work until Tuesday of
this week, so Malolepszy remained
with Jerry's Grocery until that
time.

•

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

As the season advances and the days grow cold
er and more rigorous YOU'll want to SERVE MORE
MEAT. for truly meat is "cold weather food." It
gives quicker energy. more heat units per pound,
than any food you can serve.

MEAT NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE. either.
Every day we offer REAL VALUES in fine meats,
You don't need to shop, from, market to market for
so-called "specials" to enjoy good meat at money
saving prices. Buy all your meat here and save
not just on one item-but on every pound you buy.

A half century devoted to plea-sing Ordites qual-
ifies US to please you, .

P EI G Soap Products
Special for Friday and Saturday

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes llc
P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 giant bars 19c

"Over Ther'e," "Keep The Home
1<'ires' 113urning," "K-K-K-K at y,'
and "Mademoiselle from 'Annen
t le res." Readings were given by
Warren Allen, MarIe Rohla, Betsy
Kovanda, Darlene Carlson and
JOY Loft. A musical reading was
given by Emanuel Smolik, Viola
Koe Iling played an xylamarim'ba
solo, and Mr. Deiriesplay~d a vio
lin solo. The program was ended
\Vith the playing of taps.

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES 4. pounds.

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES dOI.en

CRANBERRIES small sizel pound . . 11 c

FRESH WASHED PARSNIPS 4 pound~ .. lie

FRIDAY TO THURSDAY
NOV. 17 TO NOV. 23 INCLUSIVE

During this one week sale )OU can iuaie your selectl,oD, ,
from, a wide assortment of Superb Brand' Jo'rults and V('ge·
tallIes at relluc('d prices. Stock your frult eetlar wIth "Su·'
perb" canned foods during thIs sale at a savIng. Clip the
"Sup('rb" Cann4.'d Goods spcclals COf ashopping Hst.

_______________________----.,-- ' __ '--__--=-1 _

Critical shoppers 1111\4.' learued to rd)' on the "Sup4.'rb"
Brand for dependable, top-notch qualtty, Under the "Su·
perb" labd is assem1Jled tIle sel('ct jlllCk of the most relial)le
canners from coast to coast. Indhldually and collecthely
there are no fin('r canned foods than those bearing the "Su·
pe-rb" label, .

Excellent brentl for saIHl\,fches, EnD' loaf contaIns a generous
quantify of milk anll gmnulafell sugar•

Jo'rC'e periscope "ith 2 paekages of Morton salt eUher 1l1aln or
Iodized, '

COUNCIL OAK

B d
21 oz. .: 10 llig pound '1

rea 10aL . C loal - C

Oatmeal Cookies. _._•••~Lb. 12~c
A s1l1all, roun(1 Ginger and Molasses 'fally Cake. A prime fa,or·
He nUh Joung anll old" ' '

Q 01· Morning Light 20
ueen lves I~cge 9~' oz. Jar . C

•
ADDITIONAL SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER '17 and 18.

S
t P h "l'('nderized" 13 01- Superb stulT4.'d 20

unswee eac es 11 oz. carton-; . CIVeS,'i ounce jar-________________________________ C

'free ripened "Tenderized" Peaches should not be soaked. Do .\. nUllll)er one larg(', CIUU') Spanish JCanzanllhl olhe stuffed with
not OHr cook. A deUdous ihn or not Cound in ordinary peaches. beight red pimentos. '

Superb Oats ~:;::ge--------------------------J5c Corn Candy-.-.••••• -•• ~ ••••••••••,.-- •• _••Lb.14c
Large "hUe oats In both the rq;ular and th4.' quick cooking at SVHct tcnMr BuUer Corn runs maD pieces to the po dad I
the Sllm4.' price for tWs sale. a general fIn orlte wUh the 10ungst~rs. un n ~

R d BgC if :I Il)s. 39c 14 B . kf 't' S· Pantr)' Pride 19e a 0 ee p('r pound____________________ C rea as yl up C
~ Lb, cru('L ,

Many prefer tIw mllll, s" ('('t fla, or of this popular pric('d coffee •
to that of the more expensh e brands. Sold in the "hole berry ,I. popular spr('all for Pancak('s, 'Vaffles, Jo'l"fncll 'foast and Jo'rJed
and ground fresh when sold. 3lusb.

Morton's Salt ~artons------ 15c Bixby's Jet Oil ~:;tte------~-------------' I0c
Cll1lllren, dlsllke to go to scl1001 "Ittl rusfy shoes. Boy a bottle
of Bixby s Jet 011 In black or bro,m at 10c per bottle.

Superb Toilet Tissue ::1~_~ .5c

.\ pure "Wte crepe }laper. 100% Cellulose fiber. Borafed anll
chcmlcally saCe. Soft, a~sorbentand soluble, Stock up at spe.
dal price,

S b A · ,t Whole pceled '17
uper prlCO S No. 2~2 ean ~ : C

S b P I Sliced and bah es 17
uper eac leS No. 2~2 can , C

Superb Pears

S b P ' lIea'y syrup 14
uper runes No. 2~' ran ._ C

S b G f · · t Whole Segments 12
uper rape rill No.2 ean . C

S
·b G WWte seedless 12

upel rapes No.1 can • "___ C

Superb Fruit Cocktail ~~17 :~:e_d_~:~~~_14c

Superb Blackberries t(~:;I~ '~~.fe;ncan__13c

One Week Sale!
'if 2;:,

Superb Brand Canned Goods

D, French, manager of the Ord
Lumber company, donated a half
ton of coal to each of the three
churches. J. 1<'. Shirley delivered
the coal. -

Mrs. C. H. Jones, of Willow
Springs, spent the first of the
week with her sister, Mrs. Buel.

I

Two Civil \Var Vets
Answer Last Summons

The last Civil war veteran liv
ing in Howard 'county, Royal Mack
Davis, passed away Saturday, Nov.
4, at his home in Dannebrog, at the
ese of 91 years,following two
days Illness with' a heart attack.

Nowmber H, 188-1 Mr. Davis entered the war In 18&4
W. A. Ander~on and A. H. Bur- at the age of 16 years, and served

dick have lbought the county under Grant and Sherl~n untll
rights of the Wallace wind mill the close of the war.
and will give their attention to John Elmore Whited, last Civil ~r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~,:":~~~:,,
erect iug mtlts in the county from war veteran of Geneva, Nebr. died
this date. , . at his home there Nov, 3, at ,the

W. S. MC'Cord was building a age of 95 years. At the age of.18
new sod house. he joined the Union army at St.

The Ord City Mills were being Joseph, Mo., and was mustered out
repaired and enlarged preparatory in December, 1865, at Vlctorla, Tex.
to putting in a set of rollers. He had been a resident of Geneva

The roof of the new school house since 1965. The only remaining
was nearly completed. veteran In Frl lruore county is

Miss IS~rah McLain drew the Ralph W. Stowell of Ohiowa.
lucky number, NO.7, in the crazy ,Meanwhile Charles H. Halsted,
quilt contest. the only living Civil war veteran

Hay was bringing $3.00 on the in Johnson county, celebrated his
Ord ma~ket. 97th birthday at his home in Te-

The hthograph~r, Kock, who cumseh, Nov. 12. He enlisted Od.
has lately made l1tbog~aphlc views 124, 1861, at Geneva, IIi., and
of this and nelghbonng, places, served throughout the war. He
said Ord contained just fifty more moved to Johnson county in 1$69,
bulldlngs than North Loup. and was thus one of the oldest set

tlers of that part of Nebraska.
Albion Weekly News

Speaks Well of Oed
B1I1 Higgins, sports writer for

the Albion News, derated a column
and a half of the front page to the
story of Albion's victory over Ord.
While giving deserved credit to
the Albion players, he was also
generous In his praise or the work
of the Ord team, making special
mention of Misko, Tatlow and
Petska as the outstanding players
during the game. His statistics of
the game give Ord an edge of 8
downs to 7 and a total yardage of
176 to 108.
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NOH~ll1l)er 15, 1889
The new Baptist church was to

be dedlcated Sunday, Nov, 24. In
August, 1885, the meeting hous€,
was badly damaged by a hall
storlll, and a week later It was
blown down and entirely destroy
ed.

W. H. Cronk was met on
bridge last Saturday by a run·
... ':·..,v 1(';""''' '-ir~J Wtt<-; S+?'\;:,l'n'iy in-
jured.

NOlCmb('r 17, 1899
One of ilud Shirley's horses

died this week.
The ladies of the :\1. E. church

sened dinner at the home of Mr.
and :\1rs. D. C. Balley Wednesday I
in honor of his birthday and to
helIl raise money for repairing the
{:hurch. The b1l1 of' fare was
chicken, pprk, beef, baked beans
potatoes, squash, pickles, slaw,
rolls, butter, macaroni, cheese,I
salt pies, peppel', plum pudding,
jell, apple sauce, tea and coffee.
'The price was fifteen cents.

Mrs. L J. Harris opened a mllll-
nery store. '
. It'estus W1l11ams bought a farm
from Charles Robinson,

The Burlington had bullt into
Sargent and it was guite a novelty
to the people to see the train come
in.

Horace Davis left Saturday at·
ternoon for ChiCago.

The telellhone gang was work
ing,. putting up the Instruments in
the cHy. In a few dllYs the system
was to be at work.

A new rress arrived Wednesday
for the Quiz.

NOH'mber 18, 1900
~1ary It'rancl o·f Ord was a new

derk in the Huh store In l13ur·
well.

Work on Ord's new school buUd
ing was proceediQg rapidly, and It
was to be ready fo, occupancy Im
mediately after the holidays.

Miss Daisy Bamford was a new
clerk In the Ord postoffice.

Thomas Darnell, well known or
ator, was in Ord and spoke against
saloons at the Ord Opera house.

Ord and vicinity was visited by
1 snow storm of several Inches
most of which had melted In a, few
lays.

J. D. Xethery was In the cHy
on his way to Chicago, where he
had acceptcd a position with the
lene ral Electric company.

George A. parkIns' had
the C. D. Ramel jewelry
lnd the latter had moved
from Ord.

George E. Johnson drove his
White Steamer to Lincoln for
some repair work. At the same
time Ware Springer drove John
son's gasoline machine there to
sell. The steam machine at that
time was lUore popular than the
gasoline one.

The supreme court ha<l upheld
the legality of the eight o'dock
closing law, and the Omaha liquor
interests were sore .about It.

~--------_.-...-~

1 When You And 1 I
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The schools of Ord celebrated
Armistice day with aspeclal pro
gram, with E. L. Vogelta.nz as the
chief speaker.

Fafe lta and Son announced that
they were going to close out their
stock of merchandise and quite,
the building to be leased to other
interests.

/Twenty new candidates were
taken in to the Z. C. B. J. lodge
at a special initiation, followed by
a huge banquet with more than
100 persons present.

Albert Moorman, son of Rev,
and Mrs. J. E. Moorman of Ord
won forth place III the Nebraska
Young Citizen's contest at the Ak·
Sar-Ben stock show.

A change in the mall service
resulted in mall 'being carried on
the afternoon bus, but the service
was discontinued on the morning
train.

Judge E. P. clements was the
principal speaker at the Monday
evening meeting of the Rotary
club, in celebration of Armistice
Day. -

'The Ord town football team met
defeat at LoUP City, 13 to 0,

Bur well defeated Ord 14 to 0
at Bussell park in a game in which
neither team could gain through
the line and both took the air.

John Beran, jr., shot a duck
that had been banded in North
Dakota.

Items

"Pride 01 RouU CQunll"

SACK LBR. & COALCO,

HARRIS
CDAL

You'll use less I1AmUS Coal be·
cause eHry lump confalns more
heat •• , wblcb means less cost pcr
season-- and less "ork, foo , ••
lIeat nitb 1I1UHlSl

I'll keep you plenty

warm at lower cost

-on-

Music by

AND HIS

BOHEMIAN
ORCHESTRA

Joe Lukesh

Wed., Nov. 15

~atthe

ORD

Bohenlian Hall

Personal

Dance

NOV. 15, .1939

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

-J~Ir. and Mrs. Archie Ciemny -Daryl Hardenbrook was III and
had a wedding .dance at Elyria confined to his bed all last week
Wednes(iay, !Nov. 8. Ed Kercbat's with flu and sinus trouble.
Orchestra furnished the music. ~When a pupl! of the Edgar

-Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek, of schools, Max Bailey, was found to
Columbus, spent last week visiting be suffering from infantile paraly
relatives and friends in Ord and sis, the school was closed for sev
EI.Yrla. eral lays,but reopened last Mon-

day when no new cases appeared,
-Miss Clara MdClatchey and

Miss Delores Redfern left l<'rlday -Ed Zahm, field man working
for Lincoln to see the Nebraska- with James B. Ollis and his wife,
Kansas football game. attended the Nebraska-Kansas

-Crand Island visitors Friday football game last Saturday.
were Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Miss -'Miss Irene Downing, teacher
Delia Higgins and Mrs. Eugene at Loup City, and her mother, ¥rs.
Leggett. Shirley Beth Anderson ICharles Downing of Arcadia, were
accompanied and was a guest of Ord visitors Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs, Gelow untll Sunday. -The Davis Creek M. E. Ladies

--Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clements Aid will hold their annual Bazaar
and Lena Clements accompanied by and Chicken Supper Nov. 16th,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burke, of Cody, They wlll start serving at 6 P. M.
Wyo., drove to Lincoln Saturday 33-2tc
and' attended the Kansas-Xebraska -Harold Sack, who has been at
football game,' also visiting rela- the yards at Crete, was transterr
lives. The}' returned to Ord Sun- ed here last week for a short time,
da.Y e:vening. and Lloyd Sack went from here to

-Jiarvey Sowers has received the yards at Beatrice.
word from his son Ed, to the ef- -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
teet that be had been accepted for went to Lincoln the latter part of
the navy, and that he left Omaha the week, where they were guests
for Vancouver, Wa£h., Nov. 7. Ed at the wedding of a friend, Miss
ls a quIet an<l industrious young Elizabeth Hedge. They returned to
I1Hln, and should make good in his Ord Sunday.
new work. -Wesley Adams of Hastings was

-Mr. and Mrs. Wlil Zikmund a bus passenger to Burwell Thurs
and daughter Miss Dorothy Ann day morning where he was going
drove to Grand Island Saturday, to look for a job in the cattle
where Miss .Dorothy remained to countrr.
visit, while h.er parents ~r.ove on -Mrs. Tom New of Burwell was
to Central CIty for a 'VISit ther:., returning home' Thursday morn
They all returned home Sunday ev- inK from three weeks spent In St.
enmg. Frances' hospital In Grand Island.

-Flold IJ.eranek drore to Omaha This was her third trip there and
~hursday a?d planned to go from she was hoping It would be' her
there to Lmcol~ where he saw last. '
t h e~ansas - Xe br aska football -Mrs. Mairs, mother of Mrs.
game Saturday. He ~as accom- Cecil Fox, arrived' Friday noon
~an!ed to Omaha ~y MI~s Jasque- from Hay Springs for a. visit in
Iine Meyer, who Will ,viSit her SiS-I' the Fox home.
te; there and some home Monday -John Volf went to Lincoln
With .her rat~er, .A. J, Meyer, wh~ l'ThUrsday for examination at' the
Is go mg down With a, truck Sun Veterans' hospital. He returned
(Jay. 11<'riday with the Inforrnatlou that
~Saturday Mrs. Kenneth Draper Ihe would be called back later.

and ehrldren. ~ccompanle? by her -'Miss Charlotte Kasal came
sister, Mrs. Earl Blesslng and from WoltJach It'riday evening to
ehlldren, of Ashton, went to Lex- spend the week cud with Or d rela
in.gton and spent the week end tives.
wI~h ~1r. and Mrs. G. W. Co1lI- -Leon Carkoski came down
pnest.. parents of the ladies. M.r. 'ftom Elyria Saturday morning to
BlesslI~g spent the week end III attend to business matters.
Ord With Mr. Draper. " -'Claude Abbott of Amella came

-Mr. and ~Irs. John L. Ander- to Ord by truck Saturday morning
lien, Bal"bara and Donald, accom- From here he went by bus to Grand
panted by Barbara and Marllyn Island to visit relatives
Parks, drove to Grand Island Sat- -Mrs. Bernice Canedy of North
urday morning, the former to vls- Loup was a visitor In Ord Saturuay
It the W. D. Balle~. family, and for the day. '
th.e Park girls to VISit their aunt, -Mrs. Roy Nightingale and
MISS ~lyrlle Milligan. Whe.n they daughter Georgene were dinner
arrlvled they found to their sur· guests Saturday in the John L.
llrlse that the Salleys and ~iss Ward home.
Milllgan both li:e In the same -Mrs. RoY Trotter of near Rose,
apartment pulldmg. T~e Ander- Nebr., was returning home It'rI
li;llS spent Saturday eV'enlllg at the day eyening from Beloit, Kan"
Emil Swanda home, and all re- where she had gone to visit her
turned home Sunday afternoon. mother. '

-Dr. Earl Wise left Tuesday -Mr. and Mrs. Leland Barrett
for Seattle and planned to catch a droye to Lincoln Saturday to at
Peat at once for Valdez, Alaska, tend the Nebraska-Kansas foot
to take charge of his medfcal and ball game. It was the first and
dental practice. H.e ~1j.d previ~u~- only game that Mr. Barrett was
)y planne~ t.o remain III the UUlted able to get away to attend.
States sevel a,l months. and take a -A. p. Vandruff, representative
post-graduate course ~n surger~ of the Marshall Nurserles of AI"
'possLbly making a triP to Sout lillglon and citizen of It'remont, has
America be~ore returning to Alas- been in Valley county for some
ka. Inabll1ty of th.e d~cto; he lime contacting farmers. He says
left in chalge of hiS plactlce to that business has been fairly gooo
handle the work forces Dr. Wise and that most fanners are keenly
to return to'tAl~ska at this tim~. 'ntel'ested In restocking their
He IlresenteG hiS father, A. J. [arms with fruit trees, the only
Wise. with the new plymouth auto- drawback being the lack of funds
mo~lIe he bought recently In De- -Richard Burrows returned last
trolt. week from portsmouth, near Har-
..,.",---~14lan, la., where he had been husk

ing Col'll for the past five weeks
:md Is now wQrklng for Jim
Bremer. He said the corn in Iow;l
where he worked would average
1.0 bushels per acre, in spite of
the fact that the land was ,'ery
rough. Russell IIackel, EvereH:
130yce and Homer Willard, also in
Iowa, were exptct,ed home the first
of thIs week.

-Mr. an'd ~1rs. Asa Anderson
drove to Ashland It'riday where
they visited over night with the
:\Iilbert Zorns. Mr. Zorn, formerly
coach at Burwell, Is now the coach
at Ashland. Saturday morning
they droye to Lincoln where they
attended the Ne'braska-Kansas
game. They returned home Sun
day afternOon.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Raymond Shutt
and Gail Ray left Sunday, after
spending 60 days running the
former Belljamiij barber shop.
They planned to visit her people
at Ericson for a week, and then go
to Kansas City, where he wlll run

~,,~. a beauty shop.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST'

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Templ~

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care ot your

eyes.

Office in the Balley bulld!;lg
oYer Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
OsteopathIc physicians and

Surgeons
Gene ral Practic(}

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Licensed Morticlans

H. T. Frazier LeR01 A. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

(BUL)
Nov. 8. S3-3t.

Dayls & Yog'('ltanz~ xttorne,so
NOTICE OF IIEARING

In the County COUJrt. of YalleT
~unty, Nebraska. ln' the matter or
the estate of Blanche F'lsher, de
ceased, StatQ of Nebraska, Valley
County, ss; on N.ovember 1, 19~9t

the executor <>f said' estate rlle<l
his final account and !lied petition
for distribution. Notice Irs th'en
that November 29. 1939, at ten
O'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room. In Ord, Ne1>raska, has been
fixed for hearing on the same. All
persons Interested are requlrW to
appear at said time and place an~

show cause, if such exIsts, why
the same should not be allowed.

JOUl"'" L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

Munn & Norman, AttQrneIs.
NOTICE Ol' SJIEUU'E'S SALE.

, N6ltlce Is hereby given thatbT
virtue o! an Order of Sale isau~1

by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the Eleventh Judicial Distdct
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Federal Landi
llaJIk of Omaha, a corporation; ie
Plaintitr and Mary B. Cumml;ns, .lilt
her owq right, and Walter Cum
mins, wlle and husband, Anthony
Cummins and Doris Cummins, hus
,band and 'wife, are Defendants r
wlll at two o'clock p. m. on the 28th
day of November, 19,39, at the west
front door of the cour't .hoiIse' In the'
City ot Ord, Valley Coiu~ty, Nebras
ka, otrer for sale atpubllc auction
the following descrlb~d lands and
tenements, to-wit: .

The North Half. exceptbeglnnLn.
at Southeast oerner ot Northeast
Quarter, thence North 44 rods.
thence West About 32 rods t~
center of publlc highway, thence·
in Southerly direction along' cen.
ter of public highway until it
turns 20 degrees or more to the
East; thence South to halt sec
tlon line, thence East to place e>t
beginnIng, of Section 33, Town
.llhip 17 North, Rallge 13 West or
6th PriIlclpal Meridian, contain.
1.ng 310 acres, more or less, ac
cording to the Government sUr
vey.
GlvE:n under my hand this 2fi.th

day of October, 1939.
GEORG~ S. ROUND,

Sheriff of VaHey
County, Nebraska.

Oct. 25--5t. I

Oct. 2Ht.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF ~HERU',t"S S,U&
Notice is hneb1 given that b7

virtue of an Order or Bale is.ueeS
by the Clerk of the District Oou,rt
of the EleventTiJ Judicial DIl.trlcL
within 'and for Valley Counry, Ne
braska, In an action therein pend
lng, wherein Home Owners' LOa.D
Corporation, a eerporatlcn, J.
Plaintiff and L. R. Sheldon, reaJ
first name unknown, and Estella
Sheldon, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I will at {wo o'clock P,
M. on the 28th day of November,
1939, at the west tront door 0( the
Courthouse, in the City of Ord, Val
ley oountv, Nebraska, offer for sale
at publlc auction the !ollowmg de
scrtbed lands and, tenements ' to
wit:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 12, T. C.
Davis Addition to the Village of
North Loup, Valley County, Ne
braska, as located upon the
Northwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section 36. in
Township 18, North of Range 13,
West pf the 6th PrInclpal Meri
dian In Valley County, Nebrallka.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of October, 1939.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

Office phone S4

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarlans

ORD,NEBRASKA

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Sidgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ll1lding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffic{',
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

\

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-. _

GEtty and DIAG:\OSIS

Oz.'FieES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

ORD ·DIRECTORY:
- - y - - -,. - - -- • ._"" _. -

Mqnn & Norman, Attornels.
NOTICE O}' S.HERU}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that b1

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
vf the Eleventh Judicial District
wIthiu and for VaHey County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Federal Land
1j"Jlk <>r Omaha, a eorporatlon, is
Plaintiff and Hiram Russell Pack
er", also known as H. R. Packer.
au d Elizabeth j!1 .. .Packer, husband
andl wife; Clarence A. Anderson
and }'lol'a Anderson, husband and
wife; are Defendants, I will at two
o'dod p. m. on the 28th day
of November. 1939. at the west
front door of the 'court house in the
City of Ord. Valley County, Nebras
ka, olrer for sale at pubUc auctlOJ1
the toollowing described lands and
tenements. tOo-wit:

Northeast Quarter (Subject to
,publiC highway) ot Section 31,
Township 20, Nortb, Range 18
WfBt of the 6th Principal Meri

:diau. contalnl;ng lW acres. more
or less, according to the Govern
meu,t Survey.

, Given under my hand this 25th
,lay of October, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherltr or Valley
County, Neboraska.

The Stlutheast Quarter <>f Section
12, Township 19 North, Range 16:
except tbree-tourtho acre In the
Southeast corner of said Sedlon,
10 rods East and West b112 rods
North and South deeded tor
school site; and the East Half of
Section rs, Tow;nshlp 20 North,
Range 16; all West of the 6th
Princlpal Meridian, containing
479 acres, more or less, accord
lng to the GOTernment Survey.
Given under my hand this 25th

day or October, 1939.
GEORGE S. ROUND,- , '

Sheriff of Valley'
County, Nebrask,a.

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job fJi

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (remoTes

nioth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleantng ot the

the case with
"PIANO CLEANER AND

PRESERVER."

Munn & Norman, AHorll.eIs.
SOTICE O}' SIUIU}'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue o! an Order of Sale issued
by the <::lerk of the District Oourt
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
within and for VaHey County, Ne
braska, L'1 an action therein pend
ing wherein The F'ederal Land
llaJIk of Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff an~ Charles Ciochon and
Mary Clochou,husband and wife,
are Defendants, I wlll at two
o'clock p. m. on the 28th day
of November, 1939, at ,the west
front door of the court house In the
City o,f Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka. Offer for sale at public auction
the rollowing described lands and
tenements, to-wl.t:

.-_._------------------,
I LEGAL NOTICES Il.-- • l

DRJ.
R.ICH
Sa9S:

Hold "Open House" SundllY.
The Scolia people held "open

house" Sunday at their new COIU
munity buildillg which was recent
ly completed on the site of the old
Hen Hur hall. earlier the Greeley
county court hOllse. This building
was built by Wpa labor, and it is
Indeed a valuable addition to the
town and cOlllIllunHy.

Mrs. ,Roy W~YI11all of O'Ne1l1,
:-;ebr.... 4'ft the Sanitarium today
for het' home. MrS. wayman had
this tos<:\y uvon ,leavin.g, "I have
neyer' .felt .bette I' i1J., 'inY,life and I
am certainly going t<>' tell any
one I knpw' who sufferes. ~it,h rec
tal trouble t~at they shourd' come
to you for treatment without any
delay.'· My stay with you has been
very pleasant as well as profit
able."

How true these words are. ~
lay in dealing with your health is
a thief that robs 10U financially,
as well as physically. Only' this
lUorning I received a letter from
a man in the western part of the
state who said that he had been
unable to keep a steady j<>b dur
ing the past year beca,use of the
pain and los.s pf time resulting
from a rectal F'istula. Had he
come to us for tr'eatment a year
ago he woul~ ha \'e been well tOo
day and working.

If you suffer with any kind of
rectal trouble yOU are invited to
write to Dr. Rich, Rectal Special-

l
is t, Grand Island, Nebr., for fur
ther information. No charge tor
exalIlinatlon and consultation.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

o Real-Yalue Offer

,f

PG.It omco..,.I.' •••.•• '" I' •.•.• I I A.' •••8tat..• I I •••• "_'1 I'

Name..••••••••••¥-L'-' •••.'..l.' •.'.ll' .1 ...._•.•• .t.I.-'_' ••.•_.~._•.•••••.•.

St.'or R.F.D•••,••••'••• "."_.~•.' •.'ll•••"'." .~,.,•••••••_. I .!A."I

Gentlemen: I enclose $ Send me a y~r'l
subscription to ;your new/l·paper with the magazine offer
I have checked below:

o HIgh-Quality Offer

FILL OUT COUPON-MAIL TPDAJ'

DAYB,yDAY

'Inside Detective .•.•..•.•• , •••• , •• 1Year ,
Woman's World .•••• , ,', •• 0 0 •• '.· 1Year -30 0Household ....• , 0 , , 0 , o •• , 0 •••• O' 1Year ~ '. ..' ,
True Romances .• , , , •••• , • , 0 ••• 0 , 1 Year . i II

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife. " ,.' 1Year :.,
·Instead of InsIde Detective send me OPcrthlilad,r, 1 Year

or 0 Modern Screen, 1 Yeat (Check only one)

•Collier's(Weekly) ....••. , •• 0 0 • 0 • ° 1 Year
McCall's 1 Y~ar

True Romances .•••••••• 0 ••••••• , 1Year
Woman's World .•. 0 •••• ' •••••••• 1Year
Household .: ............•.••.•... 1 Year

:Instead of Collier's send me 0 Look (the picture magazine). 1 Year
or 0 LibeIly, 1 Year (Check only one)

- The Real Value Offel'-
THIS NE\VSP1\PEll, I YEAll, AND .'IVE

POI-ULAII l\ll\.GAZINES,

EvelY day in the yeal your family will lind more reading pleasure 110m One OJ
tbese splendid offers. Here's a gleat money-saving opportunity to 9&1 really
lamous magazines never belole offered witb our newspaper. Make your
selection and subscribe today.

- The High Quality Qffer-
THIS NE\VSI-APEII, • YE~n,AND FIVE

•'i\MOUS ~1i\GAZIN~S

No~rt~h:o~,'~:Q>P-p~!:
WrHt€'n·~by,M~~~:.ETHEL H~~R . 't~:;V '

~ "'>- L,;-:"<':),-}}'~::, ),\". '< r: ;#,~)~;;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal ..--••••••------J Local ChucchWill Hold
I and Mr. and Mrs. lUlls uui spent • "

ThuqMlay in Gr,and Island. They LUNION RIDGE State Convention Here
called on Mr. and Mrg. W. D. Bat- Ord has 'been chosen as the 10-
ley who they foun~ nicely settled, . .. ~atjoJ1., tor. the annual state con-
in their n~w home. MIS. Wlll Naeve and Bernice can- ventlon ·of the Assemblies of God

1'he ~~ond year lIome econom- e,d at the Wm. Horner home in Ord church, according to information
Ics claas were given a demonstra-! Saturday to. see Lois 'Manchester. given out 'by Rev. E. M. Clark,
ti~Jl 011 t~~care of their hair b1 Lois is feelIng Some, better now. local pastor. .

A ptogram sponsored 'lbT the Ann. John~n at the beauty shop She was take~ to the Delbert Bridge l<'rom 300 to 400 people wlll con-
American Legion was given at Thursday afternoon. home In Spriugdale Sunday and vene here on Nov. 29 and 30. Room
the school house Friday morning. Mrs. Jennie Anderson was a Sun- will go to Ord from there each day iog facl1ities will be taxed. and
Hey. J. A. Adams. Mrs. J. A. Bar- day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. to take her treatments from Dr. local residents are urged to open
bel' and AUbert Babcock , spoke E. pos!~ ,N~rris.. up their homes and make rooms
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Cornell sang Mr. ',,&nd Mra. W. H. vodehnat Delor;s and. Jimmy. Willlams available to the delegates, who w1l1
"America the Beautiful," The and dllughters ~nd Mr. and Mrs. spent Friday night 'WIth their be here from all sections ot the
grade school went to the auditor- Mills Hi!1 were guests Sunday in grandparents, Mr. and Mrs ..Mike state.
ium to hear the program. in the Ernest Vodehnal home at Whalen. Sessions wlll be held at the Oct. 25-fit.

Mrs. C. B. Clark was hostess to Ord.~, Geraldine Cummins took quite Bohemian Hall both in the day- ---,-------~---
the Xolo .club Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mnl. C«l1 Van Hoosen sick ,Sunday morning and had to be time and evenIng. The Assemblies
The lesson on the History ot Av- anll children and Earl Smith taken to Dr. Hemphtll. He report- of God church has conducted its
iatlon, Mail, Paasanger and War ~pent ~he week end 'Y1t~ relatives ed her 'trouble to be a backset from state conventions at Hastings and
was ably led by Mrs. R. O. Babcock. III Uly/,.ses.. Mr. Smith snephew the flu. Grand Island duripg the recent
Guests were Mrs. Sarah Gogin, returne.d With them and wlll spend Spencer Horuers from Burwell, years.
Mable Lee and Mrs. Clifton Clark. some time here. ". were supper guests at 40n Horn- Of special aad hlst crIc interest

Mrs. Albert Babcock was hostess :Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Mulligan and er's Sunday evening. in couuectlou with these meetings
to the F'ortnlghtly club Wednes- Rlchard of St. paul spent Sunday E tt H tts vl lt d t th fs the fact that the local A33em-
day afternoon. Mrs. E. T. Bab- in the R9SS Portis home. Rayve~~',awb~fdei~cuh;m~IS~: ~ort~ biles of God church was formerly
cock and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins con- ! ' Loup Sunday. Mrs. Honeycutt's the Ord Baptist church and w. as
ducted a I,,,,,. on th' different r..~~:-..~--··_··--l father, Soren Jorgensen, who has opened for public worshlp Just
rhythms of music which were 11-1"IRA VALLEY been quite Ill, was a little better half a century ago/ at a speclal
Iustrated with plano music. Roll ~V.l S d' service held Nov U 1889
call was a musical current event. , :- .1 u~ ·ay Aell'ben,IDt gl':I ht d M . "--,-'--
Reports or the inter county con- , '. :s. er au~ an • ,rs'l ' BOI Scout News
vention held at Loup City recently Mr; '.an·d Mrs. Will Fuss and Mr. El el ett Wright vlaited school F r l- The· Boy Scouts will be enter-
were given. Guests were Mrs. R. and !irs. Walter Fuss drove to d~>: morning. l\lrs. John Ingraham tained bY Scoutmaster Rex Jewett
O. Babc~k and Mrs. Jessie T. Ba'b- Sumter Sunday to visit Mr. and Vlslted in. the afternoon. They with a buffalo feed Tuesday NoV.
cock. Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid. were obserVlng Educatl(;>llal Week. 21. l\lr. Jewett wlll tra,vel fo the-

Mrs. Bert Rich. a r(;Centbride GeQrge and William Bremer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins and northeastern part of the state in
was honored at a mlscel1aneous Herbert Linke and Jullus Rachuy daughter Thelma June, Mr. and the near future to get· tne meat.
shower at the home of Mrs. ClIf- returned home Friday evening aHer Mrs. Walter Cummins, Mrs. Wayne The Boy Scout troup took 'part
ford Sample Thursday aftern~on, six weeks of pickIng corn in Iowa. KIng and Mrs. IJl0yd Johnson were in the Arui!itke celebration. Three
Mrs. Rich recelyed a large number On their return home they visitea at Anthony CummIns' for dinner ,boys put up Red cross flags around
of useful gifts. with rf' ll1,tlves In Minnesota and al- Thursday. Paul Cummins return- the square, and Scoutmaster, Rex

Mrs. Ivan Canedy went to Ord so vis te~, -Mr. an4 Mrs. Harold ed trom Washington WednesdaY Jewett, made a speech In the poro-
on the Saturday morniog bus. Frie<h1ch. ot Aurora. S. D. F'ra;nk- eYeniog where they have been for gram.

MisS Mamie Smith ot Onl Is lln ~remer remained In I<>wa the past two years and expect to _
stayio'" with Mrs; Canedy at the where·.l,l.e has a couple weeks work. I'emaln here this winter, visiting School Dance ~ov. 20'.

... Mis~ Ella Lange of Battle Creek their relatives.
home of H. H. Thorngate and goes spent the week end at the. home of Mrs. Ross Williams attended a A high school dance wilI 00
to her school at Barker each day. h M d M G held Monday, NoV. 20, in the Ord
:'tUss Smith has nearly reeovered Ler pare,nts, r. an rs. eorge pinochle party just for women, at high school auditorium. With the
from the broken arm recelvw ange. ' the Orv1l1e Portis ho!Ue Wednesday hi h ch Ide 0 chh~t a fur-'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer afternoon. g s 00 ane I' ~~ r
~hhaenna ~~nt1arag~P:ue;tdl~V~~t mf~~~ and family a;nd Mrs. Rose F'uss and Mr. Lee, the new preacher at ,nlshing the musi{', th.e

3
danc~ wlll~

famlly were Sunday dinner guests Midvale. was calling on !olks in b,,,~iIl promptly at 7. 0 and wi Od. 21j...rit.
able to driye from her home at at Herbert Bredthauer's. this neighborhood Wednesday aft- finish at 10 :30. The members of --------------
Ord. AIlce Johnson who had been The Evangelical Women's Mls- ernoon. He plans to' hold services the Student council are making ar- Mnnn & 1'{orman, Attorne,s.
·teaching for her Is at home again. slonary society wlll meet Thursday at the U. B. church at Davis Creek rangem.ents. and. school board ~OTICE O}' 811ERH'}"S SALE.

Robe"it Patterson Is making his at the home of Mrs. Elmer Horn- NoV'. 19. members, their wives and the fac- Notice Is hereby given that b,
home wJth his 'grandmother, Mrs. Ickel. Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and ~lty wlll be the official chaperons. virtue ol an Order of Sale itlllued
H. G.Westburg for a time since :Mrs. Lucy KoeUlng and famlly daughter Leila were at Clarence Students in grades 9, 10, 11 aJ1~ by the <;Ierk of the D1$trlct Oourt
Mrs. West burg is not very well. and 'l\1r. and Mrs. Elmer HOl".nickel Bresley's for dinner Sunday. 12 are eligible to attend the dance. of the Eleventh JudIcial District
She had planned to go to Hartsell, and Mervin were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and The admission peice w,m be 10e, withilll and tor Valley County, Ne
C<Jlo" to spend the winter with her guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel- ~Ir. and Mrs. Bates Copeland at- and students wlU n?t oe allowed braska, i.n an action therein pend
sister, Mrs. Mary Gering but be- ling. Mr. and Mrs. Andr Cook of tended the show at OrdSunday to r~-enter the buHdlllg alter on~ il1g wherein The Federal Land
cause of a bad heart her doctor Ord called therein the afternoon. night. leavIDg. Bank of Omaha, a corp<>raUon. is

QUICK RELIEF FROM advised against it. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Lee and tam- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Plate were at Plaintiff and Car} Chria Nielsen
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo went ily and Miss Edith Lee of Council Ww. Vogeler's for Sunday dinner. TEAClIERS' EX;AMl~ATIC)~S lnd Mary M. Nielsen, husband and

IJmploma of Distress Arising from to Lincoln Thursday to spend a Bluffs visited at the Harold Keel- Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and The November 18th, teachers' ex- wife; Chris H. Belers, single,

STOMACH ULCERS few days with the MerlYl\ Mayo) ling home Sunday. Carol Ann, were Sunday dinner aminatlons will be h.eld lit the are D~fe:ndants. I wnI at two
, family and to attend the Nebraska:~ Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling guests of Roy Williams, ,high school building in Ord an<! o'clock p. m'. on the 28th da1
DUI TO EXCESS ACID Kansas game Saturday. They re- and son were <linner gueets of Mrs. 'Mra. Worrell Tisited with MrS. the following sche<!ule of sub- of November, 193~, at the west
IneBookTeI'aof HomeTreatrnentthat turned Sunday afternoon. Lytlu Collins Sunday. Blanche Manche.ster l<'r1dar after- jeets will be followed: front door <>f the court hOlJae in the
• Mrs. Jennie Bee was down from >iN-iss Lydia Roberts, who teaches noon while Mr. Worrell attended 8:00 to 8 :50-Arilhmetk, Men- City of Ord, Valley County. Nebras-

.t Help or It Will Cost You Noth'n. Ord 'between buses Monday looking near Belgrade, was a week end the sale at Loup Clly. . tal Arithmetic and Bookkeetl1ng. ka, 6ffer f?r sale at public aucU@
1n1r»~Tn~;~~~rd%~~t'~ after her house that has rdecenhtl1" guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 'Bangert. Delores and JimlIlT Williams vi- 9: 00 to 9: 50-American History the follOWing described lands and
1IlrmP&ocwI otdJstres,lIJ'!s1ns from Stomach been yacated by the Boy S e - Norma Bredthauer accompanied sited Mrs. Will Plate Saturday and Civil Government. tenemeDt"" to-wit:
M4 ....n.' UI"n duo to IEaCft. Acid- dons. ~e spent part of the day Verna ,Mae Hellewege to Lincoln morning. 10: 00 to 10: 5O--Eogllsh Com- North Halt of Section 4, Town-
.........tlon. Sour or Ups.t Stomedl, with Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo. Friday. ,she returne<! home Sun- Don ~:lorner spent Thursday un- position and Grammar. ship 20 North, Range 14 West of

~
..~~~nl~I::li6d:·:' ef:n Dale Harding ot Arcadia spent day evening. . tangling the telephone Unes tha~ 11 :00 to. 115Q-Pbysfology an<! the 6tb Principal Meridian. con-

f....Will....... M...., ... w~cJ&=1a short time Thursday with his 'Last Mo:nday evening Mrs. Rose have been crossed for the last Hygiene, and Public Schoor Music, ta!;ning 290.85 acres, more or less,
Mala ~_oa~fr_ ..o gran\lmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hard- r'uss and Mrs. ,Ernest Lange ac- month. Mrs. Horneraccolllpa;nled 1:0{) to 1 :50-'ThBoTY an:d Art. In Valley County, Nebraska.

l:d .t.• Dt:caut:K 3t-lot Ip(. ;' 'f! companied Herbert Bre<!thauer as hLm. and Xebraska Elementary Courses Given und,er my hand this 25th
________________--, far as Fremont, where they visited Mr. and Mrs. AThert Hllught and of Study. dar ot October, 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiegand and Kathleen. Mr. and Mrs. AnthouY 2: 00 to 2: SO-~eadfng an-d 01'- ' GEORGE S. ROUND,
fal/lily and Miss Ava Bremer, while Cummins, Geraldine and Phyllis 3:00 to 3: 50-'GeneraI Geograpby Sqerltr of Valley

Valle,Y & Garf.
oe l.d CO. F.arms & Ranches Herbert went on to Omaha. They attended a surprlae party o:n Wayne and Agriculture and Geog.rapby of County, Nebraska.

,a'll returned home Tuesday eve;n- King at the BlIl Earnest home on :-;ebraska. Oct. 25-61.,
Our Banks own a number of farUl and ranch properties ill ing. Saturday evening, The evening 4:00 to 4:50-'Pel1roaDsMp and --n--:-f-"-Y--I-'---A:-'t-t---'--

, . !Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer was spent playing nln"'chle. Drawing. III S ao o~ Wlnz, orJleI8Central Nebraska. They are. all for sale at,what,we 'believe .to . .... d" ... v" Xotlce f<>r PresentaU.on of CJofms.
'- bl I d . I '-- It'" h an" .nr. an .urs. Herbert Bred- Miss Myrtle Jensl"'l of Scotia CLAI'A M.. :\.f""'LATCHEY, ..-ue reasona e pI' ces a.n on qUite, Iut:ra . erms. ';'fe ave 11'- h t d d h A I L .. \ v'- In the County Court of Valle1
rigated farms, others capable of being watered. We hav.,e up- t auer a ten e t e mer can eg- spent the week end with Doris Tol- COllntT Su~rtendent. "

Ion supper at North Loup Monday en. ' "'-ltc County, nebraskaland farms and some ,sand hlll ranches or, ,eol11'bina,t1~)D far~s .,.. The St t • ,,., b k )
C It 'ld .. t evening. ". r. "nd M'rs. Don l:lorner and a e o...e ras a,and ranches. onsu our Mr. J. J. Brew or U. }" IteJllo s a .n .., )

Ord JIotel or write this office, The LIncoln JoInt Stock La~d Mr. a;nd :\trs. James Bre.ru.er and Carol Au:n visited at the Wm. Horn- Grade School News . ss.
llank, Lincoln, ~\'ebrllSkl\. .,: famllyand Mr. and Mrs. James erhome In OrdSaturday. They The American Legioll and Aux- vhaIIey Coun~y. )

• Vogeler and Rabert visited at John also called there t<> see Lo18 Man- lllary put on the convocation pro- In t e matter of the estate of
\:;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;,,;;;;;,,;;;;;,,;;;;;,,;__--;;;;--;;;;--;;;;-;;-.;;-,;;;-,;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;-;;;-;;-;;;,;) Bremer's Saturday eyenlug. chester. gram at the grade school Thurs- Jo~,ephl vferzal, bDeceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and day afte1'1loon under the dir(;Ctlon '.,ot ce shere y given to all per-
chlldren were at the Mike Whalen of Mrs. C. W. C!ark. Io'ive mem- sons having claims and ,demands
home for dinner Sunday. bel'S of the Junior Auxlllary sang against Joseph Verzal, late of Val-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummins a"ld national anthems, those ot Japan, ley county, decease<!, that the time
Thelma and Jake Earnest visited at Z.'ran~e and E'ngland being on . the fixed for flUng claims and de
the 'Anthouy CUlIImins hOUle F'riday list. Roy SeYerson, Legion coI1J- mands against said estate Is three
\e\·ening. '. mander then gave an address on months from the 1st day of DeCem-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught and education and citizenship. All pre- ber, US9. All such persons are re
children were dlllnel; guests of :\Ir. sent gave the salute whlle singing quired to present their claims and
and Mrs. Paul Duerueyat Ord Sat- "America" and the "Star Spangled demands, with vouchers, to the
urday. . ~ ," n·" J L d W ICounty Judge ot said county on or

,-,anneI'. . . Langer an V. . b f th 1 t d r M h 19'0
Mr. and l\lrs. Walter CUlllmins, Hussell were present with the Le- e Ore e s ay 0 arc, .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul CUIllmins and gion banner and the National em- and claims filed wlllbe heard b1
daughter and Jake Earnest w·,re bleUl, the County Court at 1Q o'clock A.
supper guests of Albert Hau~ht's :\;lany stopped to examine and M" at the County Court room, in
l\londay Hening. adl11ire the display of work of th.e safd county, on the 2nd day of

~Iarcb, 1940, and all claims and
first and second grades showu' in demands not moo as a,bove will be
the east window of the il3rown- forever barred.
McDonal:d store from Thursday un- Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 1st
til Saturday noon. The display day of ~ovember, 1939.
was arrange<! under the direction i'\ L A" N
of the teachers, Misses Daisy Hal- J",IL"l . "DERSE.,
len and Aldean Swanson,'nd (SEAL) County Judge.
showed remarkable ablllty, con- ':'\ovember 8-30t. lIi:-------------li'J
side ring the age of the pupils.
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The North Loup football team
WOll a vlctory over the St. Paul
reserves on' the home neld Friday
arteruoon, the score being 9~. Al
though the visitors were St. Paul's
second team they were heavier
than the local team.

'Two rattlesnakes brought in by
Rev. J. A. Adams were displayed
In Knapps Hardware last week.
The snakes were two of eight tak
en in the Bnrson pasture. where

.the large number were captured
, recently and measured about three

feet each. They had five rattles.
Among the snakes killed was a
blue racer, Rev. A<iam.s. thinks

. without doubt there are hundreds
of snakes still in the pasture as
he and Mr. Burson were only there
about fifteen minutes and eaSlly
found tbose killed. The two live
ones were taken to the Burson
home in. a gunnysack and then
brought to town in a cream can.
R. H. KIlapp put them In a tub
which he' covered ,with a glass
firmly wiroo on. Many who saw
them were heard t<> remark theY
'wen~ the first live rattlers they
had ever seen. A number <>f peo-
ple have t01<l of seeing snakes thts
fall. Some time MO a' large bull

• snake was seen In the basement at
the Harry Waller home coiled
around SOme canned fruit. Be
cause of the danger ot breaking
the cans it was not killed and has
never been seen since but Mrs.
Waller keeps a hoe near the door
and expects to see the sn'ake ever1
time sh€ goes down there. One
morning last week Mrs. Martin
Vance went to the cellar under
her home and seeing a large snake
went to the _,Les WUson home. )frs.
Wllson went home with her and
arm&<! with a hoe and a flashlight
they ma<le short work of the rep
tile. It was a large pUft adder.

Mrs. Leona Knapp was hostess
~ the Junior l<'ortnlghtly clWl
Thursday afternoon. The lesson
<>n Child Care was In charge ot
Mrs. Clyde Willougbby.
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Sausage
PURE PORK

Ground fresh from
lean pork meat

-1'11'. and Mrs, Rudolph Harnsa,
of Clarkson, visited Monday and
Tuesday in the E~ Kokes home.
They returned home yesterday-.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Siegel and
Dorothy Siegel of F'alnbury visit
ed at Frank Blege l's over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen
went to Ulysses Saturday to visit
relatives. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ida Brown spent the week
end with her son Stanley Brown
and family. "

Delpha WllIiams went to Rol
land Mark's Monday to help Mrs .
Marks for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Romine
and Mrs. Hazel Paddock were
dinner /?;uests of Cecil Van Hoo-
sens }Tlday.} ,

Mrs. Stanley Brown and Gale,
Mr. and Mrs. elarence Tyrrell,
Mrs. Herbert Gpft and Twllla
Elaine and 13hl,rley Brown attend
ed Patron's Day at. the school
house Friday. .

GJjARA.l"TEE.S BiTTER RHfJLTS

'fI,' l{i(ehclI emft Hour and 1I0tlce
tlte difference it makes in .lLL , our
bakillg.

Kitchen emft is the kind of Hour
tlliIt aJJsorlJs the same amoullt of
flalorful li'lUld ,eHI') time ,ou use
it ill a n:dlie, alltl it retains tbis
llIC hture ill , Our batter rIgllt
tlu'ough tlte Ill') heat of , Our OHII

so that , our l'as tries "ill be Just
as light, tCllller allli tast, as you
like t1u'l1l to be.

~
~' KITCHE'N CRAFT

.0, Z;::FlOIIR
'" ~ " 4~ .lb. $1" 29

~. . bag •

n'lisin~ ~un-~I;,ld 2 I5-oz. I hec. >;> '_~<l11c_s, . . . . . . . . dns.. . ~

C I ",'
OCOlua t ... i • , ••.•~~~b.••..• 37e

S, C Fr€nch'~ , . 5-oz 13c.HI e lI"orc(st€tshlre ...•. battie '" e
C' . l'e'tt£ls . 10-pkg. '1 39Igc.l '- Kool. ' ..carlon ...

Su·Purb Soap 24.;>z. 18e
pk o .••••

1>' , 8 1
•• -oz. ge 23

'.,
-oz. 19\-Inso. p!<g. •..• • • pl,g. •... e

Camay Soap 3 cak€s 17e
Ivory l~'lal{es. ~~n:lll0e ~J~~~e,23c

'
''} 't !{' Granu!at€d 2,1-oz. 1ge'f II e lUg ::3oap, pkg..

1,' , ,Silk 3 10Issue brand.............. rolls C

Tissue Waldorf 4 lolls 17c
r!,' ~ Comfort. 3 rolls 190 All 20cISSUe I roll le 4 rolls.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
CANE AND MAPLE

SYRUP
12 oz. 15ccan _

Iloh'akes and Sau811se-a
tan>clte combination tor an
.\utumn breakfast! .\ D d
"hen It·" "ened \Y It h
5leel'1' iloIlo ... !S1rUl', rlcb
Iq. the real mallie fla, or,
lOU han~ an additional de
lIc1ousne"" that "III carry
)oU back to the dOl" ot
real good, old-time eating.

Beef Roast ::tst__c~_~~~ .LB. 17c
S k dP

• • Cudahy's 15
mo e ICllles 4 to 6 lb. aYCrage LB. e

Lanlb
Lanlb

~o~~~~~~: -LD.18e

Hib 01" 23loin chops- LB. e .

BI g LargesUced 2 25
o 0 na or fresh rings__________________ I,DS. e

B ,l:)'moked. 10
aeon jowls- .LB. e

L I \Vi!son's "3 25
ar( Laurel LeaL .__ LBS. e

The Boleszyn parish observed
their Patr0',11S Stanas'lov Kostka
feast day .Monday. Father Czak a
of Elba and Father Connie heard
confessions on Sl!nday afternoon.
Mass Monday morning was at 8: 00.
Father Czaka preached the sermon.
13enedictlon followed.

~Ir. and Mrs. John Kusek and
daughter Florence of Columbus and
Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Zulkoski
8:'ld baby were Sunday dinner
guests at the J. B. Zulkoskl home.

Bennie and Holland Zulkoskl re
turned home Saturday from Blair
where they spent six weeks picking
corn. Miss Bernlee also came up
with them to attend the wedding of
their brother.

.:0.11'. and 1\lrs. Fra:nk Baran and
daughter were Sunday guests at
Paul Sz wan ek's.

Bdmllnd Gorny visitc.Jthe Zul
koskl and Grabowski famtlles on
Sunday afternoon and evening. He
re tu rn ed to Sl. Paul the same eye
nlng..

Joe Danczak called at Zulkoski's
for a tral1er F'rlday evening.

MILK

Pantry Pride
Brand

COFFEE

COFFEE

Robb Ross Brand

Pancake
Flour

5 pound 21cBag _

8~ pound 19cBag _

IDAHO ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
Bu~ Basket.....$1.49

Alrwa,"-- tile pick of the'
Brazlllall crop.

ta~~ 13c ~a~: 37C

Ed\\ards--"Blue Ribbon"
qualit,- at a money.saling price.

1 Ib, 23c 2 lb. 43ccan____ cal1 _

Cherub--Jlalle to baby standards
of purity,

4 t.\11 22
cans C

O . 2&8 size 2rc.Ulges T€xas .................•..

Cranberries h~~;, 2
Sweet Potatoes 4

27euoz.

LllS. 2ge
LllS. 15c

G · f 't '~'€xa~ 6 61, 27crc.lpe rill ::3Hdlcss............. "he

C I Bl€ath€d '10 ·e cry Jumbo S'l'.\Lli: e
Grapes 1.~~~I,eror 2 LllS. 15e

C· 1 I'b. 19 3 lb. 48
rISeO•• .<:an ---- e .• .can ---- e

Pork &Bealls~:~IP-----.3 ;a~~-17e

P I· Stokely's No. 2% ,10e
untp un finesL : .c an ,----

P 'Sugar Bolle 2No.2 27ccans_eas bl'and, sweet peas .

P· · I Libby's crushed 3 9 oz. 20e
lneapp e or tidbiL________ cans_

G 'f' 't Hlghway brand Xo. 2 10e
rape rUI broken sections_.<:~n ----

C · ICracked 3 lb. '13eel en wheaL bag ----

R.. :';cedless 4 lb. 25e. alSlllS 2 Ill. bag He ~ b~g ----

C· I · ~ llC 2 lb. 29laC {elS Premium OOX: e

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Quiz want ads get resuits~

n:Ul'LE CUEEK NEWS,
~lr. and Mrs. knton Welniak and

family visit€:d }'riday evenlng at
Tom Paprocki·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Wadas and
children spent from Saturday to
SunLlay visiting at the home of Mr.
and ~lrs. Leo Maraczewski of St.
Paul.

Ted. Flo)-d anct Hobert Krason
visited at Dowhower's Sunday aft
er:noon.

:\lr. and Mrs. Hoy Nelson and
family visited at John Nelson's on
Sunday. Delores Hae Kelson stay
ed overnight.
. John, Andrew and Hoy Nelso~l
visited at St. Edward Sunday.

$2.98

LMr. and Mrs.
Cotesfie1d spent
N. C. Madsen. .

When returning to their homes
in Council Bluffs and Missouri Val
ley, Ia., recently, after a visit with
relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hos
brook were in an accident and both
Mr. and Mrs, 'Cox were injured,
Mrs. Cox receiving a broken 310se
and other bruises. Relatives here
have not received details of the ac
cident.

Leonard, Lorene and Arthur Otto
spent Tuesday evening at the Will.
Heubner home near Horace.

Mrs. Lena Taylor was given a
pleasant surprise Sunday when re
latives from Sargent and Broken
Bow brought a bountiful dinner and
spent the day with her. Included
in those present were Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Gibson and son, Miss Shirley
Houge, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fergu
son and two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldred Gibson and two child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Taylor
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Lewis and two daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Oxford and Mrs. Liz
zie Barnhart, all of Broken Bow,
Mrs. Glen Drake and two children
of Melva, Ida., Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Barnhart and fam!ly of Sargent;
:'Ilrs. A. E. Barnhart and Erman, ~Ir.

and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Hobert
~hs. Alta Barnhart, Mrs. Arthur
Taylor and baby all of North Loup
and David Barnhart of Oshkosh.

David I3ar:nhart of Oshkosh arriv
ed Wednesday enning and Is now
spending some time with his grand
mother, Mrs. Alta Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. }'red Bartz and Geo.
Baker spent Su:nday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Timmons of Hor
ace.

C. J. Goodrich, Hichard Jefferies,
Cecil Knapp, John Wojtasek, Erlo
Cox and Orvllle ~oyes went to Lin
coln saturday to attend the Nebras
ka-Kansas game. They returned
Saturday eve;D.lng.

Dr. Hemphll1 received an an·
nouncement Tuesday of a son, Clif
ton K. weIght eight pounds, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cltfford Collins of
Ozark. Mo., on Nov. 10.

C. W. and }'anny McClellan went
to Clay Center Saturday where they
visited relath'es till Monday.

The beavers that were working
on the old Stude place last year,
are busy again and. have cut down
a large number of good size trees,
l<'rank Schudel, who has watched
them a number of nights, thinks
there are at least 25 beanrs i;n the
colony. There are also some work
ing further down the creek on the
Wellman and Bert Craft places.
Much of the timber along the creek
bank is :being ruined.

Mr.l.\nd Mrs. H. D. Wa&goner of
Elba were Saturday 'nigh't and Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Springer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln
Scotia spent Sunday afternoon

SNOOZERS
Cold sheets won't keep
you doubled up when
you're wearing the s e
l.\.1VNS1NGWEAR pajamas.
Chills that mean snif
fles haven't a chance
either . . . for there's
velvety-soft brushed Du
Pont rayon to cuddle
you, and angora-stitch
ed borders to flatter.
CarefUlly finished, with
MUNSINGWEAR'S sterling
virtues of marvelous fit
and durability.

$2.98

Glad tidings for read
ers in bed and relax
ers in general! . . .
MUNSINGWEAR knits a
new S l u m b e r tux
Lounge Jacket for
comfy chic ... You'll
love the pretty panel
rill, delectable colors.
You'll find the frivol
ous, feminine I 00 k
cOnceals a. world of
warmth! , . . (Gown
only $1.50).

COZY
CHARMER

N##,.,. ~,."---.,,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,,~,.~,.,.,,.~

~:I .

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Mrs. Floyd Redlon fell through a
trap door into the basement of her
home early Monday morning, nar
rowly escaping serious injury. It
was thought first her arm was
broken but it seems likely now her
wrist is cracked. She received a
severe bump on her head that caus
ed a slight concussion and she was
otherwise bruised and shaken up.
She had been to the basement to fix
the fire and when she came up faIl
ed to close the door which Is in a
small room used as a closet. She
and her mother were making pre
paratio:ns to wash and a little later
she stepped to the door to hang up
an apron and fell about seven feet,
landing on a sack of potatoes which
broke the fal!' somewhat. Her place
in the Farrue rs store Is fiUc.J this
week by Merle Davis as it will be
several days before Mrs, Redlon
will be able to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Verno:n Williams,
~lrs. Fern Maxson, Mrs. A. H. Bab
cock and Mary Babcock returned
late Wednesday night Irorn Denver,
They stopped a short time on the
return trip with Mrs. Arvada Van
Horn Antes near Fort Collins, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillesple went
to Lincoln Saturday to attend the
Nebraska-Kansas game. The y
were accompanied by Verna Mae
Hellewege and Norma Bredthauer
who went to Lincoln a.nd by Anna
beUe Mcl\1indes, Dorothy Meyers
and Beverly Kllapp, who spent the
time in Grand Island. All return
ed Sunday.

Mrs. Orville Portis e:ntertained a
number of ladles at a pinochle
party Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and ~lrs. Henry Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W11liams were
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wllliams honoring the
birthdaYS of IMrs. Melvin WlIIlams
and Harold Williams.

Merlyn Johnson, who has been In
Milton Ju;nction, Wis., for some
time working, entered the Univer
sity of Wlsconsin at Madison Mon
day tor a course in the 8chool of
agrlcn1i.ilf.?

The American Legion and Aux
Wary sponsored an Armistice Day
supper and program at the Legion
hall Monday evening that 'was at
tended by more than one hundred
people. An excellent coverc.J dish
supper was sened and the program
followed. ~luslc was fur;nlshed by
~1ary Babcock, Charlotte Jones ac
companled by ~luriel Bartz and by
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner who sang God
Save America. Rev. Henry Olsen
gave a much appreciated talk on
Patriotism and Mr. }'razier of Ord
showed some of the picture,s he has
taken in this territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox a:nd Owen
and !Nora White spent Sunday in
Atb)on_with .thel~ ~Ister, Mrs. ,Edith
Hunter. " ' .

Mrs. Dena !Awis came SU31day
for her mother, ~frs. Jennie Davis
and left the same afternoon for her
new location in :-\orth Platte.
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the A. G. Springer home. M~nday .-------•••• - ••••--' 'Dkk Reineke were home from
morning 'Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. I ERICSON NEWS I' I 'their school at Kearney for the
Spr iuge r were in Ord. i week _end. They got a chance to

The Herman Dezel family have 1 . Iride with someone to Ord, then
returned from Fairfield, Mo., and ··h-· :,·1·f------h--h-I---d-i Hoy Reineke took them back.

h M T e \.0 Bros. ranc s ppe n
:11 present are staying wit 1'13. 18 cars of cattle from New Mexico'. Quite a lot of dUck hunters are
Dez el's mother, MI.·S. Freda Noyes. III town these days

'and Arizona last Friday. They I "
Mr. and Mrs. Mllls nm were }'r!- were distributed out to a number I

clay night supper guests of Mr. and ot ranches. - "l-~------------------J
CIIrs W. W. Wills. I ht d th P t I

Darrell Noyes of Holdrege was ..A deer was s g e on e e e : I LONE s'rAR
in North Loup a few hours Mon- Dahlsteen place S mtles southeast: I

Jess Sautter of day, with his mother. ?f town last Wednesday morn-I ~ _

Sunday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills spent ln~YIVester Wescott injured his I Dorothy Phllbric,k g;:tve a show-
Sunday near Taylor, Burwell and thumb last Wednesday evening, er .Sunday afternoon III the C. O.
Erli:gognie Annyas was down from and nearly cut It of'!. He was 1PhIlbrick horne for Miss Margharet

1 . hi e t utter while 1Dever of Grand Island. T oseOrd to attend the shower glven for c eanmg sma c I pr ese nt besides the honor guest
.:0.11'13. Bert Rich Thursday afternoon, ,~he electricity was turned on l::ed we\'e her mother Mrs. Lulu Dever
She was also down Sunday and was iu some way released the b ·m.u sister Freda of Grand Island,
a dinner guest in the Allen Sims Mesdames Adams, scaiarr, V~~ .\lr. and :\lrs. Ben Philbrick, Teddy
home. I.Iorn and Hansen went to 0 1nd Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

A family gathering, hcnorlng the Sunday night.. . Philbrick, Hay Philbrick, Mr. and
Xovember birthdays was held Sun- Mr: and MIs, Lenker went to, ~lrs. Jack VanSlyke and Mavis and
day at the Orvrlle Portis home. S~e.rltng, ~olo., last Wednesday to I the Dan Guggenmos family. She
Among those present were Mr. and VISIt. relatives. The! are expected \"eceiyed a number of beautiful
.. L \" P tl M d M back the last of ttns week. Mrs. gifts
Mrs. . '.. or IS, r, an • rs. Webb Is looking after the home" . ,
Floyd Wetzel and Dorothy, the Bry- and the telephone in their ab- , :\11'. and ';"11 13 ..TOI}l Nedbalek s~ent
an Portis family, Mrs. Mary Stude sence, ISaturday everungm t~e J?hn .Ned
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Deryl li:Inily Dwinell Is visiting rela- b~l~k home vlslt ing I'orn s Sister,
Colemaai, J. H. Eyerly, Charlie "I'ur- tives in California. ILIllle. who was home from Omaha.
ner of Ord, the Bill Helleberg Iam- The Ed)Yard Adamek family made
ily of h'1yria and Alvinl::,·tude and rhe t M:rthoditt. ~dd~~iAid ~:~'\ short call at the Daye Gu gge n-
Louise wunams of Broken Bow. ~~ur~day ~~iern~n QUlt~P~ num.1 mos and Stan ley Petska homes on

Ann Johnson and Lottie Barrett . . . .. '.. . I Sunday aft erno<Y,ll.
were hostesses to the BPW club' ber were present, a good social

l
,

Tues~y evenin~ A wc~l en:n-IUmeen~~dUdwme~usm~e ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing was spent playing cribbage at for future activities. ,
Ann's Beauty Parlor after which One. of. the Interesting features
an Armistice Day lunch was serv- of the sale last Saturday was the
ed at the Barrett's cafe. The lunch "White Elephant Sale" for the
consisted of hardtack. hash, AE!<' Methodist Aid. All sorts of things
strawberries and coffee. About 25 had been donated by people of the
were present. Icommunity and the sale of them

The second year home economics brought nearly $2(}. :
class had their November party in Mrs. Allen Bowman was taken
their room at the school house on to an Ord hospital Nov. 4 and
Monday night. The first year girls came home tor Sunday. She had an
were initiated Into the club. He- appendix operation and her re-
freshments wel'e sened at the closeIcovery was quick. I
of the eveniz:g's entertainment.. The work On the rOad south of

The comnuttee who have the I:' town past the lake has gone as
rigation p~oject for the town III Ifar.as 'beyond the railroad crossing
charge ha,e secured enough Sign-I near Mr. Reed's place. Now it
ers for water to make the project needs the gravel next. There
a success and hope to get the work 1should be a good highway from
started soon. here to Horace connecting to the

1\lr. and Mrs. Howard Anders011 highway there. I
az:d J~ckie of Scotia spent ~unday Mrs. Wolf, the mother of Elzie I

With Mr. and. Mrs. W. B. SlIne. Wolt, has been visiting here a few
Bthel JeffrIes cam; up from weeks and Saturday night they

G:and Island on the Saturday eve-

l
look her to Hastings to meet llo

nlllg bus. friend she had come east ''With
~ylvla Richter of J{earney spent so as to return to callfornla her

l<'rIday afternoon With Ann John· 1home. ' I
sO~r. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and, , The \Vomen's clu'b met with Mrs.
Monte spent Su:nday with Mr. and ~t~:ro ~emPtar last Wednesday
Mrs. Raymond Burrows of Ord. t, no. \

H. H. Clement Is working In OrdEthel Stevenson was called to
this 'week helping overhaul the ~e western part ~f the state last,
state maintainers. week to the funelal O'! a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger a:nd lIer mother",returned with her, . I
Esther were Wednesday supper Tommy Eack~r and his bride,
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp. ~he former MaXIlle .Severns, were

Mr,and Mrs. Wl1I Schudel enter- It; ~own Sunday seeIllg friends and
tained the Whoopee club ThursdaY IvIsiting. her father, Clyde Severns.
night. Prizes were won by Mrs'j ~hey .... ere married In Las Vegas,
Edgar Stillman and A. C. Hutchins. New :'Ilexico, early in October and

Mrs. Arthur Hutchins entertain· have ~een traveling arOund since
ed some of the younger members of Ithat lIme. The! wllI be at home
the Methodist Ladles Aid at tea f;,r. a whlIe With hls people a.t
Tuesday evening. Articles for the EWlllg.
bazaar were worked on during the Last Thul's.day many people of
eveulng. _ the county, e~pec!ally around Bart-

The Sta:'ldard Bearers met Wec1- lett were qUIte astonished at the
nesd,ay night with Harriet and news at the sudden death of Joe
Urace Manchester. The lesson was \ Adklns at' nls home a mlle south
on the colleges of India. ~lrs. B~n of Bartlett formerly occupied by
:-\elson, Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Mrs.lYoungs. He was found dead in

of Claud Thomas attendc.J a group 'bc.J that mornlng. He had retired
In meettng of the Woman's }'oreign late \Vednesday after a hard days

-,--------------.-:..------~-------Missionary society in Grand Isla;ld work and it is supposed he died
..."--,.,.,,,,.."--,.,.,,,,.."--,.,.,,,,..~~ -,.~,.,~,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,~,.x Wednesday. . SOllIe time in the early morning

111'. Hemph1l1 attended a medical hours. The funeral was held at
meeting in Urand Island Monday. the funeral chapel in Spalding Sat
He found ;\11'. Payza:at 'better th:w urday afternoon and burial was
whrn he was down last week. made at Al1blon. Rev. C. }J. Aus-

MI'. and Mrs. T. A. Lindley and tin conducted the seryice. .
\11'. and Mrs. Allen Lindley of Rev. Haugsi of Wolbach <:on.
Uf()adview,:\lont., who had been dueted a well attended church
~uests in the home o( Hev. O1se,ll, service at the Lutheran church' at
'eft Friday for their home. 4 o'<:lock Sunday afternoon. There

Helatives here have received the was a visiting clergynian with
word of the serious lllness of Mrs. him.
:Jal Crandall of Milton, Wis. She Dell Dare is having a new ce
's a sister-In-law of Mrs. G. L, ment walk put In front of his place
{'utchins and it was in their home of business.
he Crandall family reunion which Mrs. Anna Mooney's home and
\lrs. Hutchins a;nd Dr. Grace Cran- that of Carl Erickson east of town
lall attended, was held last sum- were the gathering places of a
nero Her trouble seems to be number of relatives last 'Sunday.
,reeplng paralysis. Ed Erickson and wife had return

Mr. and ~Irs. I. J. Thelin spent ed from their trip to Arkansas
)unday in Odessa with ~Ir. and :\lrs. and Mrs. Bertha Erickson from
Heuben H)'dberg and baby. Albion and her mother, 1\lrs.Krusf

Two carload of feeder ca tt1r accompanied by Ira Erickson as
,alUe in 0',11 the Sunday morning chauffuer were at Mrs. :'Ilooney·s.
freight and four Tuesday. They They also visited out at Carl
were conslgned to Dave Bredthauer Erlcksons and there were the
mrl came from Idaho }'alls. Allards from primrose, ~Ir. and

Mr. and ~Irs. Clyde Willoughby Mrs. Nelson Allard and Mrs. Carl
lnd ~hs. A. L. Willoughby were ]~rickson's mother, Mrs. Allard,
Sunday dinner g)lests of 1\11'. and and her brothel', Arthul' Allard.
"-Irs. Hoy Stine. Mrs. Abe Tomlin of ~lartin, S. D.

Mr. a;nd ~lrs. Cl)-de Willoughby had also been a guest at Mrs.
,md Duane spent S;tturday evening Mooney's a few days. Sunday af.
in the Leland Stlllman home. teruoon Ed Erickson and, wife

Mr. and ~lrs. G. Hanish and child- started for Martin, S. D. taking
ren of Rockvllle SPf':llt l:)'unday in :\11'8. Tomlin (:'III'S. Ed Erlckson's "
the W. O. Zangger home. sister) along and her boy, Llo)-d ~

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz spent who had been staying with Dick ~
!<'riday and Friday night with M~. Lehman and going to school. Ed '}'
and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.. Tuesday Erickson and wife are expected
they went to GranLl Island and C:'l back here some time this week.
Wednesday, in company with .Bert They reported that they liked the .~
13rown, left for Onalaska, Wash, Ozark climate but their future"
where they will make their home. plans are )'et uncertain.

:\11'. an~ ~1rs. D. S. Bohrer were Last Wednesday' evening the
~unday dW:'ler guests of ~lrs. Amy foung married peoples class of the
faylor. .. Methodist Sunday School enjoyed

~Ir. al:d Mrs. Will Flmt anLl ~lrs. a sodal evening in the recreation
Maud }'lllch came over from ~{ear- rooms of the church. !
~ey Tuesday to help. ~lrs. Emma }'riday night in the Odd fellows
Stude. celebr~te her bIrthday. All hall ~lr8. Wescott's class of the
had dlIlner With 1~lr. and .:o.1rs. Louie :'Ilethodist Sunday school gave a
Mlller. • ..,. yery successful box supper and

M.I s. Ben :\elson was I;n 01 d on program. It was a benc.fit af-
busllless Tuesday 'afternoon. Uen . .
and Howard Nelson were down fair to help buy the, paint fosrI
Crom Ainsworth over the week end. th~ parsona~e. Th~ pI Oglam w~ I

ulllque and lllterestll1g much of It
emphasising the idea of memories.
The "Old l<'amily Album" was rep
resented by the posing of different
ones. ~liss Platz g'aye a piano solo
and Keith Slone gale a vocal solo.
'The male quartet gave a couple
of much appreciated songs. Hev.
Austin gave a musical reading
"An Old Sweetheart of Mine," by
Hiley. The "Old Album" group
also sang; a couple o'! songs. There
was lots of fun in connection with
the sale of boxes. About $20 was
realized. Tile first coat of paint
is On the parsonage and Merritt
Austin has done most of it.

Earl Woolery was home from
the ace camp at Madison for the
week end.

Dwight Schlaff. Ed Booth and

(
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NOLL SEED CO.

tox, KLE\iA, JR,
County Clerk,

"It PalS to BUT }'rom Noll"

LAYING MASH.
Customers that are

feeding our laying mash
are getting the very best
results on egg produ
cion. This feed contains
Conkey's Y-O and the
Cod Liver Oil cannot
evaporate.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It PalS to BUl From Noll"

CQRN.

We are in position to
make you a very low
price on corn delivered
to your farm.

,.; We will have a car of
4,3i~) Cotton, qal,{e,.on the',
track the' last Of the
week. Also a load of Soy
Bean Meal the first of
next week. Prices on
Cotton Cake and Soy
Bean Meal are advanc
ing rapidly and we be
lieve that our custom
ers will do well to buy
their feed as early as
possible and thereby
save money., .

" ",. COTTON CAKE.

NOV. 15, 1939

11.'50
I

6..00i
,23.24

.50I

60.00

j
10.50,

",.,I
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TRAVEL TALK

CARTOON '.

.PAL NlGIlT-2 ror 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 15.1.6

DOUBLE FEATU:ijE,
The vivid drama of a~__........!III
country doctor! .

I

.
,FRIDAY - SATURDAY

'NOV. 17-, 18,

"The Law \Vest of
To1).1bstone'
..•.. -r :

PAL NlGIlT-2 for l' lIT"h" 'CAT
WEDNESDAY· THURS. e

NC:'Sl~~~ 23 • and the
Moments Of Charm

°::0::
0 CANARYI

Fashions, !' M' " ."
_~f_ _ ,,

Sc1gellplay by Bruce Manning and lJollel Houser

Ii11" UNIV~~SAt. PICTURE • Produced by 10E PASTEftNAK
Directed by HENRY lC.OSTER • A Hexuy Kolter .Produc~oll ~,.
., -, <I· {j"

POPEYE-Never Sock a Baby
SHORT-Popular Science

, 1

PAGE TEN
i .__.
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ORD SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

\.,

Last Baturday's sale, the market w;;.s stroli,g on
cattle, but the pigs were steady and a lltpel1ar,d to
sell. The packer market on the top hogs of course
has been breaking. But, this pig market, at the pre
sent time, looks healthy, to the man making the in
vestment.

In next Saturday's sale, it. looks iU<e :1~0 he;;.d of
cattle, Including: 50 head of mixed steers and heifers,
weight between 500 and 600 pounds, can be used for
feed lett or replacement. They consist of white faces,
reds and roans, and are really good cattle. 55 head
of, llght welgh]; and bucket calves. Balance stock
cows. bulls and baby calves.

135 head of hogs, including weanling and feeder
pigs.

6 head of horses.
We are having a very active market for all class

es of cattle. Bring them here, for I believe we can
satisfy you.

Former 'Veekes Seed Illdg,

We hai.dle all Jdnds 01
graln and seeds anti can Sup.
p1l ) sur needs for llulthlng
in that Ilne,

Ca- of coal just received,

Bran and shorts earrted In
stock' special prlees on large
qUlIRthles; llhHl) s tho lowest
price quote-d.

We do custom gdndJng.

We sell Mellow'l) Dour and
lOU won't go wrour If lOU
bUT one or more sacks 01
this good flour.

.
Bran, per 100 ..$1.15
Shorts, per 100 - _ __ __. .$1.35
Shell Producer, per 100._.- 75c
Wayne Calf Meal, per 25 lb. bag $1.05

Wayne Hog Supplement
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bone Meal- Fish Meal- Salt
Molasses - Super Soy Pellets - Egg Mash - Soy Bean

and, Linseed Oil Meal
BONES-We are paying a good price for good

dry bones. .

Phones.' Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

d. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins .88

.75

i " i \ 1

. FLOUR-We will pay 5c per bushel over the
market for wheat in trade .for flour.

CORN --:- 'OATS - BARLEY
Get purp'~ic,ebefore lIou'buy

COAL-CARLOAD ON T:RACK. PINNACLE LUMP
" .

Farrn..... ersElevator
.: . ,.,,,J. J) '-PHON['; " . ,

\ , I , , (: r ~:) - 1

I
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7,325 Turks Shipped

By Burwell Factory

Burwell- (Special) -The
butter factory here has had
the larg~st and steadiest fun
on buyIng and shipping tur
keys of any year ill its
history. Since No\'. 1st,
7,325 turkE'Ys have ,been
dressed by a large force of
workers. Twenty-nIne men
and women have beell ll.t
work picking and eight men
have bee·1l employed t9 klll

. a.u.d pack the turkey,!•. ~e"
butter fa<:tory has snen
rE>gu!ar employees, besIdes

.!-he ~IllPOrary crew. ..,

Arcadia state Bank, Defend
ant in First Suit, Wins
Case; Ulrich Case Next.

B,1chelor Hurt in Fall

Is Reported Recovering
Xorth Loup--(SpecLlI)-J 0 h u

Jurzellski, bacllelor farmer whu
;lives on the old H. D. Kasoon
! place, is in the General hospital

I
·at Grand Island and Is report"d
to be recovering from injuries h"
received recently when he fell
from the roof of a barn.

His hip was dislocated alld he
suffered other injuries, not the
least of which was general shock
(rom exposure to the weather. l<'or
a time after his fall he was un
able to walk or cI'awl and lay on
the ground near the barn. When
he recovered a little strength he
crawled to the house but since he
[lad no telephone he could not
summon help. More than 24 hours
after his fall he attrac-ted the at
teution of Mildred 1"uss, who was
passin!!; by, by waving a brooUl
(rom his kitchen door. She sent
her brothel' to inyestigate and
help was called.

Mr. Jurzenskl was cared for at
his brother's home near Sumter
for a time and then was taken 10
the hospital III Grand Island.

District Court
Opened in Ord
Monday ~Iorning

Chanticleers Tie

Sargent 7 to 7;
Ravenna Is Next

Sar-gent earned a 7 to 7 tie
against Coach Brockman's
oru Chanticleers Frid,lye,
ening when Halfback Matou
sek broke off tackle and
rail 70 yard.,,! fo.r a Sargent
touchdown. It was a "mor
al victory" for Sargent and
another setback for the
Chantlcleers, who hare been
in a slump since the Albion
game.

Or d's touchdown came
early in the third quarter,
wlicu Sargent fumbled a
punt on their own 22-yard
line and Ord recovered.
Misko passed to Stoddard for
the score. Throughout the
game llenda, Ord lineman.
was outstanding. 1"or Sar
gent Mason and Matousek
looked best.

This 1"rlday the Chant!
ctecrs go to Ravenna to play
that strong team. doped by
man y to be strcnge r than
Albion. Strange as It may
seem after the Chantlcleers'
showing in their IMt two
games, the Or d coaching
staff is hopeful ora victory.

The season ends T'hursday,
Nov. 30 when Ord plays
Loup City on the home field
in the afternoon.

~
~

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Two Beavers Trapped Monday by North Loup .Men

Shades of Dan'l Boone, beaver trapping is in progress again in Val
ley count yl Practically extinct in :\ebraska due to heavy trapping in
pioneer days, the beaver have increased under state protectioll to the
extent that ill some localitles thE'Y are a nuisjlnce. One of these is the
Stude bayou and othel' creek.s and bayous near Xorth Loup.

Dert and Fred Craft, as well as three other North Loup men, this
fall secured permits fro III the state to trap bearer on their own fanns.
Monday night two were caught ill the Craft traps, and are pictured
above. On~~ all~~ult, weighed 49 potinds, and the qther 18 pounds.

..aea,ver. pelt~ ,ar~ wprthfrom$12 to $20 each and the Craft!! e~peCt
to sell \hf;S~ fl.nd ot~e+sther rpay catch. First the pelts must be stamp
e:I by tq.e state, thiii ,stamp <:ostlng $1 per pelt and showIng that the pelt
wa~ legally taken by a trapper h,aving.a, pt;rmlt to trap beaver· on his
owh'land. '

The fall term of district court
got under way Monday with
Judge B. G. Kroger on the bench.
The fir::;t case tried was a suit by
Tony Christensen of near 1"ar~ell

against the Arcadia. State bank on
a number of checks givcu to him
and other fanner::! for hogs
bought by Hoy Clark of Arcadia.

The checks were turned down
by the bank because of Insuffl
dent funds in the bank.

The plaintiff claimed that there
was all agreement on the part of
the bank and ~lr. (:Iark to pay all
checks given by Mr. Clark out of
the proceeds of sight drafts drawn
by Hoy Clark on the concern
wliere he shtpped the hogs and
that the bank had used this money
for other purposes. It developed
that several thousand dollars of
sight drafts were tur ned down by
the couun lsslou houses which more
than used UP all the money which
Clark had in the bank.

'The bank asked the court to di-
reet the jury to return a verdict

500 D 1 C
· for the bank on a number of

e egates Ollll11g grounds, in cl udlug the contended
to State Convention fact that there was no liability on

Plans are goIng forward for the the part of the bank to pay these
state wIde convention of the Ne- ~hecks after Mr. Clark's account
braska Christ Ambassadors, which' lU the Arcadia bank had ~een used
is to be held in Ord 011 Nov 29 and uP'. Judge Kroger sus tamed . thIs

Oldest Resident 30. All services, morning, after- uiottcu and the jury accordlDg!y
noon and evening, will be held in (,ound for the defendant, Arcadia
the Bohemian hall. The opening ~tate ll,an~.

f C t D
· hours being 10 a. m., 2 p. m, and ~lr. Chr iste nscn.. was represent-

O . OUll Y les 7: 30 p. m. ed ~y Charles Dobry of S~. pJ.ul,
He<:ause of the fact that dele- La n igan and Lan igau of Ureeley,

In the passing of ~1rs. ~1arie gates wlll be in attendance from and ~l~nn and Ncruian. :rhe de
Kubica, Valley county loses its all parts of Nebraska, it is ex- teudaut s attorneys were. Davis
oldest resident. Mrs, Kubica was pected that from 400 to 500 wlJl and Vog"ltanz. . T~e witnesses
born March 25, 1883, in Lhotka, bl.l in Ord for the meetings. l<'or c,alled by ths pl~l~tlff were RO!
Moravia, and died :\OV. 18, 1939 at this reason the Chamber of Com- Cl.ark. Harlow :Vhlte and H ... s.
the home of ~lrs. 1"rank L. Se- merce, through its president, J. A. KlUsey. Mr. KlUsey also tesllfled
Yenker in Ord, at the age of 101 Kovanda, is asking that the people fo:', the abank.
years. 7 months and 24 days. The Iof Ord o~en their homes where- I uesd, y the ~ase of JosePTh, J.
tirst 75 )'ears of her life were ever poSSIble at that time. Ulricb, .et aI, HI sus the ~olth
spent in 1'~urope. I The maill speaker w1ll be Paul ~up RIVe: Public Powel' and Ir-

When her' husband died, she! S. Hahneff of Bulgaria. At one ngatlon dlstrid occupied the ~t-
came to America in October, 1913,. time he was interpreter. for King t~nl!on of the court. The pla.m
and lived with her daughter, ~Irs.: ~dward, and also secretarY alld tlff was represented by H. y. Van
l<'rank Pokorny of near Comstock. treasurer for the communist move- Decal' and ~lunu and '~orman,
Later she mOHd to Ord and lived' m..nt. Unlll recent years he was Iw.~i1~GUY Laverty represented the
here unlll her death. She is sur- i leader of the pentecostal moye-, dl~111d. .. .
viYed by tb ·ee children two sons ment ill Bulgaria. . fhe matter untier .the !JtJgatlOn
Joe and 1"rlnk, both i~ Moravia, I A feature .of the meetings will was the. co~d,emnal!on of a part. of
and one daughter, Josephine, also, ,be the burtllDg of the mortgage, the nOlthv..e::;t quarter of seclloll
in ~loravia. One daughter, Mrs., against the local Assemblies of 11~, t01Ynshlp 1~ north. range ~4
Pokorny, precedcd her in death. God church. "est, 1I~, VaJley' county. This IS
in 1921. She also had 5 grand-\ ~bout ~ (,oJ mlles northeast of f?lrd.
c.JJ\ildren, 3 great graAldC'hildft-'ln, QuIz Issued Thursda)' l< 01lOW1~g ~he ~elecllon of the JU.Y
and one great great grand<:hild. Because the mall carriers are not the ~Ialntlrf llltrod~ced evidence

1"uneral services were held ~lon- working on Nov. 23 and the Quiz I a~d, lested. which completed the
day at 2 p. m. from the Pearson If print~d at the usual time \Ved- v.01 k accomplIshed on Tuesday.
and Anderson chapel, with Rev. nesday afternoon would simply The case went to the. jury at
G. C. Rob1.Jerson in charge. Mrs. lay in the postoffice unt.lI 1"rlday 3 p. m. yesterday.. At 10.30 p'. ?l"
Mark Tolen sang, with ~1rs. L. J. morning, the Quiz is being print- they ret.ullled a Hrdiet allow lpg
Auble at the organ. The paJlbear- ed 011 Thursday this' week in an Mr. Ulnch $~41.4? The dlstnct
ers were 1"rank Krlkac, l<'rank eff9rt to bring later news items ha"~ allo\\ cd ~1111 $300. " .',
Kokes, Joe lleran, 1"rank Kriz, :\1at to readers. The usual Wednesday .Ihe next case for con_idelatJ~n
Klima and Anton Johnson. lludal printing will be resullled next Will be that of Geor.ge J. Parhr,
was made in the Ord Cemetery. I week. et aI, yersus the Mld?le L 0 ~ P

, Public power and lrngallon dlS-
trid, which is set to open Thurs
day afteruoon. AltOlllE'P for the
plaintiff are Davis and Vogeltanz,
while C. A. Sorensen of Linceln
will represent the defendant.

Not an Emergency Measure
but a Long Range Program,

Is Veleba's Belief.

Charles !Ylisko Drawing

Published by Magazine
Charles Misko. a. former resident

of Ord, now a successful commerc
Ial artlst and resident of Chicago.
recently received p.atlonal recog
nition whell an illustration which
he made appeared in the Xovember
issue of "The Rotarian" magazine,
published bY.Rotary International
and receiyed each month by all
members of the Ord Rotary 'club.
Cha rlie, as he is know n here, was
born in Ord and graduated from
the local high school. lie is the
SOIl of ~lr. and Mrs. James Misko.

P.ltrolmen Visit Ord,

Check Drivers' Licenses
Two members of the State high

way patrol visited Ord 1"riday
and spent the day stopping cars
and checking the licenses of the
drivers. Each driver found operat
ing a car with a driYer's license
requiring renewal was given a
card and told to have his license
renewed at once.

As a result there was a notice
able Increase in the Ilulllber of
driyer's licenses renewed Satur
day. The total number renewed
frojp. September 1 unt!! that date
was 1881, an average of about
30 for each day the treasurer's of
Uce was open, and the largest
single day of that time 10l> lIcenses
were issued.

Howeyer, the office reported a
brisk business all day long satur
day with 175 llcenses issued dur
ing the day. The dead line for all
licenses due on Sept. 1, <:ome,s on
Dec. I, anu if the renewal is not
made by that time, it will be nec
essary to· take the examinatiC/Il
over again before a patrolman, and
the cost wlll be one dollar.

The charge for having the Ii
<:ense renewed is 75c and no exam
ination is necessary. Of course
licenses issued at a later date do
not have to be renewed unt!l the
two year period Is uP, but should
be renewed promptly at that time,
as a driver with a delinquent 11
ceuse would find himself in serious
difficulty if he became involved
in an accident.

lflll Run Toy Shop
The local chapter of the Red

Cross is planning a Ohrisr~all to,
shop project again this year, If
YOU have any discarded tOYS; you
1l.r~ requested to call Mrs. S11 Fur-
ta~ or Mrs. E. I". Kokes. !:', ,
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Cooperation Need1
,IfFarm Program Is I
to Be Successful

tiThe Paper With the Pictures"

Rotarians Dined Heartily at Davis Creek Church Dinner

Legion Shoot Successful, \Vill Be Repeatcd

So successful was the Amerlcan Lt-glon's turkey shoofheld Sunday
in Bob Hall's pasture that it will be repeatcd next Sunday, starting at
10 a,. ill. Most of the trap shooters Sunday went after ducks instead of
the blsger birds and more than 20 ducks were won, also four turkeys
and s.E1v,eu g·eese.: . In the pllOto above Jim Petska is sgootlng at the cllloY
bird, with Jess.K;qvandaat his left aiming to get the range. At hI.s
rIght Joo Ke,rly stands ready to shoot next. Mart Wiegard,t kept score
and llen~y .Stara ppeqted the ,blue rock trap.

.,» t

John Gumb Dies in

Missouri at Age 77
:\orth Loup- (Special)~1"ul1eraJ

services were held at the 1"razler
funeral parlors here 1"riday for
John Gumb, 77, who died last
week at the home of his sister,
~irs. ~Iar!a Hendell, of Ozark, :\10.,
after a -short lJIness with pneu
monia. lludal was made in the
Hendell lot in the :\orth Loup

Ord .Mep Have Narrow cemetery.
lloru in England, ~Ir. Gumb

Esc.lpe From Gas Fumes came to this country as a )'oung
While working with a balky fur- man and fOI' many years was a

nace at the Edwin Clements house raucher near Chambers, Nebr. A
occupied by the Asa Anderson fall from a horse left him a crip
family, Joe Rowbal and Nels Nel- pie and for the rest of his' life he
son had a narrow escape from gas walked with great dHficulty. He
fumes last Wednesday afternoon. IiYed seyeral years with an oli;ler
They were working in a confined brother, \V1I1 Gumb, of Chambers,
space, when Nelson sudd~nly found and for the past three years lived
that he was seeing double, and with the Rendell famlly, accom
made a break for the open all'. pau)·ing them to Missouri when
Howbal followed, and it was some theiy left ,this COlllmUl\ity.• One
time before they were able to re- other sister, ~lrs. Matilda Ander
SUllle work. It w.i!§ doubfIess the Isou, liyes ill England, and there
deadly monoxIde gas, which strikes are several nieces and nephews
without any warning and is very around Durwell, llallagh and
deadly. Chambers.

Chicken Dinner; Followed by
Regular Program, Bazaar,

Last Thursday Eve.

Rotarians of Ord forsook their
usual eating place last Thursday
evening and, accompanied by their
wives, journeyed to Davis Creek
school house where they enjoyed Marjorie Ball to' Wed,
a chicken dinner followed by a
regular Rotary program. Many Then Sail for Africa
s(a>'ed for the auction sale and Miss ."arJ·orie Ball, daughter. of
bazaal'whlch concluded the ev- .U
cning. Mr. and· Mrs. EJlsworth Ball, was

All 'but three members of th.e in Ord Monday evening and spoke
club made the trip, and other Ord to a crowded house in a special
people present brought the Ilum- missionary meeting at the Assem
ber going from this city well over bUes of God church. Miss ,Ball
the 100 lllark. Many attended the is a graduate of the Ord high
supper from ~orth Loup and Loup s.c1.l001, clas~ of 1932: and of the
City, as well as from the Davis Southern lllbl~ Inshtute, Tulsa,
Creek neighborhood. Okl~., last sprlDg. .

Davis Creek ladies served a MISS Ball is to be married dUrIng
delicious and bountiful meal In the Christmas holidays to ~Iurray
the school house basement and I~' Brown, of Arkansas. ':!'he cere
afterwards upstairs President C. mOllY will be perfqrmed III Tulsa.
C. ,Thompson called the club to I~ January they will sal! for Af
)ruel'. ,Singing led by ~1. B. nca, ~here they will ~e mi,ssion
;:ummins was first in order then aries In Mossi Land 1Il 1'rench
Clarence Davis 011 behalf of Ro- West Africa, a part of the pro
arialls and Mrs. Ralph Misko for vince of Ivory coast. Her visit

Hotary Anns greeted Davis Creek this week wlll probably be her
fo:k. .A talk by C. C. Dale is his last before they leave.
usual &ble mannerconc!udeu the
lrogram.

The Ord Rotary club plans to
:lOld one Illecting each )'ear in
,ome rural community, taking ad
vantage of opportunities afforued
')y the numerous church and com
nunity suppers held around the
:ountry. The custom is a. pleasant
one, elj!o;re·d 'both by the Ord peo
ple and by residents of the com
munity visited.

,

I Members of the VaJlE'Y counly
I.\gricultural Conservation com
,mil tee last week visited officers of
: the state couiuiltteo in Lincoln.
. Included in the group were Chas.
B. veteba. Clare Clement and David

r Aruo ld, with committeemen from
i six: other counties in this area
and Fred Reug ler of Albion, dis

: t rict Ia ruie r-Ile ldman, thE'Y were
guests of the state couimittee for a
day.

I In addition to visiting the var
i lous headquarters units and hear
'ing the work of each department
'outlined the AAA counnlttce meu
participated in a round table dis
cussion. Principal object of the

Iget-together was to bring about
One member of the Ord Hotary club, Dr. 1". A. Darla. ate two chicken dinners by his own admission and' more extenslve coordination be

others also ate hearllly at the Davl~ Creek chu.rcll dinner and bazaar held in the ~asement ?f the Davis: tween sta~e and .counfr workers in
Creek school house Thursday evemrig. Here JS shown part of the group of Rotanans and wives who at-: both aduiiuiat rat ive and cducatiou
tended. Davis Creek ,vomen are grand cooks and the whole communily entertained the Ord people royally.; a l fields. "Our discussions con-

-- .i\l elusively showed that admiuistra-

R tari E' I) d C I) 11 C 11 Ed K D· tion and education cannot be se p-oarlans n]oy ve ross ,,0 . a. asper les aratcd," Mr. Vel~'ba, chairman of
Progressing NIcely the county coinmlttee, said in coin-

H ·t I·t f The Valley county Red Cross Aft. III menting on the Lincoln meeting.ospI a I y0 roll call is progressing. wHh most el an ness, "While it is essential that all of
• of the workers having completed . " I us farmers elected to help In the

DaV1S (reekers their territory, and the remaining Fo llowiug' a. lon~ lIIness, ~dward administration of the program do
workers hoping to finish this week, J. Kasper passed away at his h~me lour jobs efflclently and economl
Mrs LeHoy F'raz.ler roll call northeast of Ord Tuesday niorrunk cally, the cause of agr iculturo can-
~hairillan, urges th~t all make Xoveniber 21. Some months ago 1 (Continued on page 4)
their report this week. he underwent an operation at a

The Junior 1''Ol'lnightly club at Grand Island hospital. This seem
North Loup is busy getting its cd ~o help him for a time, but he
quota, as the roll call is a club again becam~ llI, and gradually
project and the members wish to weakened until the end came. He
set a record. Memberships wlll be was a reslde nt of Noble town
published in local papers at the ship for half a century and was
close of the roll call. highly regarded by all who knew

him.
Edward J. Kasper was born Jan.

6. 1876, at Cuba, Kan., a son of
:\ir. and Mrs. Wencll Kasper. At
thlJ age of 11 years he came with
his molher to valley county, which
has been his home ever since. On
Oct. 21, 1901, lle wilS married to
:\l:iss Antonia Adamek.

He is survivul 'r;:i his wife; four
daughters, Mrs. Sophie sobotka of
Comstock. ~lary, at home, Mrs.
Hose llabka of Ord and Mildred at
home: three sons, Edward, jr., Joe
and George, all of Ord; one grand
SOli, Donald Kasp.er; a sis_ter, ~Irs.

Anule Ph!lbdck of Ord and a
brother, John of Arnold.

It'uneral services will be held
l<'riday afternoon at 1 :30, In
charge of Hev. B. A. l<'ilipi, of
Clarkson. Xephews wlJl act as
pall bearers, and buria I w!ll be
made in the Ord cemetery. l<'uner
al arrangements are in charge of
Pearson and Anderson.

Open Fall Weather
Speeds Iompleticn
Of Work Pr~jects:
Roads, Athletic Field and the

Park Project Progressing
Under WPA Auspices.

President Cushing

, Speaks at Callaway
!President H. L. Cushing of the

State Teacher's college at Kearney
o was guest speaker recelltly at the
,'$onthly meeting of the Wood

.~ River Valley Associated (:hamber

.:J>~ c<>~mer<:'~. He had as his sub-
ject "~uc~t)on fer Civil Respon
sibility\" ~~e,'meeting was held In
the cvLjlmun!ly hall at callaway.

A number of work projects are
In various stages of completion
ill Ord and on the highways of
Valley county, and the fine fall
'weather has done much to speed
the work. The only item of
weather that could have helped
III the work would have been a
heavy rain to soak up the dirt that
is being moved, and a rain would
doubtless ha ve been followed by
cold, disagreeable weather.

County Engineer Mark Gyger
gins out the following figures on
the number of men employed on
various projects and the probable
time required for the completion
of the work. Since the letting
of the contracts lor the Improve
ment 011 highway xo. 11. 22 men
ha\ebeenworking on the road
through the hills south of Ord
uude r the direction of Tracy Ham
ilton.

. Due to the dry weather it is
necessary to wet the dirt used
there for iilling out and shaping
the shoulders of the new stretch
of road, preparatory to the gravel
ing operations. When the shap
iu.g is done, guard posts will be
set around the curves and' along
the high WIs.

Of special interest to the people
of Ord is the' work being done on
the new athletic field, the former
John Moudry tract, which is being
leveled by a crew of 27 men. in
charge of Lawrence Burger. This
work has been 'going on for some
time, and about 6,000 cubic yards
of dirt have been moved to date,
with about 16,000 more to move.

The work was started ill the
northeaet corner of the field,
where a high slope has been cut
dowll and·the dirt moved south to
fill up a low sector of the terrain.
The actual moving of the dirt Is
done by what is called a "dirt
lugger" truck. These buckets,
each with a capacity of 2 yards,
are filled by the men, and .these
are pick\;d up by the truck oue at
a. time, carried to the fill, and
dumped. About 40 cubic yards per
hour are being moved.

There are thus two buckets be
ing filled all the time whlle a
third is being emptied, making the
work continuous. "1\:le picking up
of the buckets and the dumping
of theill is all done mechanically.
In this part of the field quite a lot
of sand was found, and this was
put in the bottom of the flJl and
covered with solld dirt.

011 the Haskell Creek road a
Crew of 31 men are employed un
der the supervision of MarshaJl
Nelson. The work there Is just
niCely started anu wlll require per
haps six months to complete, de
pending on weathe~ conditions and
the number of men avallable. This
work was started at the south end,
at the Charles ~Iiller place, and
will be finished to the north
county line.

There are 26 men employed on
the roid from Ai-cadla, where op
eration began Oct. 3, under the
supervision of Olli~ Whitford. Like
the Haskell Creek project, ·t!;Jls
will take quite a long period of
time, as there are 8 llllle.s of road
to be comp;eted and graveled, and
a. number of ,deep cuts and high
fills are included.

One other project is the COil
struction work being done 011 the
irrigation canals, where a creW
of 21 men is working with Nell
Petersen as supervisor. 'This crew
is constructing a road on. the low
er end of the BurwelH3umter can
al. They are· working north, and
at present are ill the neighbor
hood of the Annis peterseu place.
III addition to the road they will
have SOllie brldgt:s to bulld and a
few under drains. '

All the above projects are under
the WPA. At the park an NYA
project supervised by A. J. Shirley
is partiaIly completed, but has
been stopped because of the l1kel1
hood of cold weather. This is the
construction of a fish po'nd along
the ~iark road just east of the
flower garden. The tank proper
is cOllJplete-d, but the rest of the
concrete work will go OHr untll
spring.

This tank is about 6 by 12 feet
in size, by 4 feet deep. A pillar
ill the center will support a bird
batb, "ith a spray above it. When
completed there will be a fellce
around th.c pOQl, a sidewalk around
the outside, and seats w1l1 be pro
Vided. The water runs out of the
bottom of the tank and wlll be used
to water the !lowers whlle fresh
water runs in from the spray.
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HIGH QUALITY BUT LOW PRICES

PRICES GOOD UNTIL NOVEMBER 30

S ft SI II P , .ExlJ'ii fan{')" lb 2ho Ie eC,UIS paller shclL . • JC
Betty Ann Millcenleat ~~)/a:2~' sl;;';~~· .ge
Old Trusty Coffee~l~~~~l ::ff~he~_'~~~·~~:Jb. 20c
Btt A P I· l'aney custard sf) Ie 10e y nn unIp un the large So. 2% elllL C
GI4 apeJ1II·Ce Westfield ~Ialll pure 212 Oz. 29

( Concord gr,lpe Julce-___ tins_____ C

S d Cake }'Iour, Insure Jour large 19wans own cakes agaInst failure package C
Raisins ~~:J~li::on sccdless ,2lbs. 15e
PeanJlt Butter :~~~ .:l~~~ Jar-- 25c
Jell Powder ~~~~c'~:~ Uavors 2pl{gs. 9c
C k Tasf,. 2 lb. 13rae ers .salted ones . box C
Grah' anI CraCkeI4S Compare tI~ese with 19c. others costmg almost

. twice as mneh _

Candy Bars and Gunl ~~~ds 3for 10e
B tt A Dt Sew pitted dates Hi Ill. 23e y n~l a es mnss-no' waste-package C

Flo. lII M Jus('y Cream, guaranted, tIle eJIIllt)"ftl'!!
Ql.!J8 bag makes 2 t01\els, 18 lb. bllg-----~:PC

&:.! '0 llest grallul,\teJ A ' ..
~ugal 10 lb. bag .(.~\9~

WITH EVEHY $2,00 PURCHASE Ol' GUOCEUUS

Valley & Garfield Co. Farms & Ranches
Our Banks own a number of farm and ranch properties in

Central Nebraska. They are all for sale at what we believe to
be reasonable prices and on quite Ilbe ra l tenus. We have Ir
rigated farms, others capable of being watered. We han up
land farms anti some sand hlll ranches or combination farms
and ranches. Consult Our ~lr. J. J. Brew or It. }" Iteyuolds at
01'd Hotel or write this oftlcc, The Lincoln JoInt Stock Lund
Bank, Lincoln, Xebrnskn,

Choose lour holhlay foods 1\here )'OU get more qualltr for
,our 111 011(' Y• E\Cr)t1ling 'OU need Is here so stop In soon!

V. S. Inspected Meats
LE.\S ('ESTElt CUTS .

~~r.~GChops lb. 15c
Pork Roasts ~;;nl:·~~~__llC
)IOmn~LL'S l'UUE

L d in saultarj cartons Sar, 1 or 2 lb. packages, lb._________________ c::
U, S. l~SPECTED BEEF

P t R t Cholce shoulder 15o oas and Chu~k cuts, H)._. C
Sliced Bacon, % lb. Sliced Minced Lunch-

pkg , , 10c eon, lb , , 15c
ChoIce Boiling Beef Star Link Sausages,

Ib ,., 13c Ib , ,.:, 23c
Ground Beef, 2 lbs ,29c Tender Swiss Steaks
Sirloin Steak, tender, Ib , 25c

Ib ~ 25c Bacon Squares, lb l0c
SELECT QUALITY

Oyste~s~c:::~~;:~ pint 2,se
Cheese ~~~a~~~k~J~~ lb. 19c
F - h WhJting, sometimes 3Ib· 3IS called Ocean TrouL . s. .. C

FRESH FOODS FOR THANKSGIVING

Celery ~~;~~:rdO l'llscaL---- stalk 6e
C t Large bunches 2b I 9arro s green (ops . unc les c
Apples ~~~nrl~~~ld Winesaps 5lbs. 17c

bu. bskt. $1.39 _

Apples ~~:;·lOf~~en;\th~ns 51bs.19c
. bu. bskt. $1.,,9 _

Apples SelJrllska Delicious, as snllllll)" 5lbs 19c
as the day they 'lere pIcked
bu. bskt. $1.59___________________ •

C b 4 4· l'aney large ones lb. lGe lb 10ran eI lIes small ones__________________ • e
S et S d S1\ed toothsome 4lb 15we pu S Yellow Jerse7s_________ s~ e
O Extra julc)' Texas 10ranges 321 size, dozen • C
Grapefruit~~~~'j:,~~:J~~~·-19c

###1-1""''''#1#",#"'""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,..,'1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," " ,.

of sand. dropsced roll up. A light
shower will start them growing
again.' The plants come up in
tufts, or bunches, each sending out

130 to 50 stems, which resemble
those of crab-grass.

'fbank~ghIng Dance

THUHSDAY ~OV. 30th
J obnny Arlhur's
12 11('. Orchestra

Adm. Men 40e-Ladles 25c

Ravenna Auditorium
l<'HIDAY, ~ov, 24th

Joe Lukesh Orrlu:'stfll

Adm. lIt1en 35e-Ladles 15c

Dance

Sund~y, Nov. 26th

Gents $1.00 Ladies 50c

This wlll bo the dance treat
of the season.

Dance
SPECIAL

LA\VRENCE \VELK

Glovera Ballroom
-Grand Island

A.##"""""'#'#""II'#i'~""•

'~~""""""I##'I""';;;

Several farmers and pu plls have
brought in samples of a new grass
that Is spreading over their places
especially north and east of .0rd'

lThey would Ilke to know what ~t

Is, and whether it has any value. 1

Sand dropseed Is the name. Here
Is a wlld grass that has arrtve-?
since 1934, and multiplted so
rapidly that it now covers most of
the areas left bare through losses
of bluestems, g ra.mas and blue
grass.

ISand dr opsecd comes on earlier
than the bluestems. Cattle and
horses are said to prefer it to I
western wheat grass pasture. Un
doubtedly wheat grass excels it
for hay, hut dropseed does pro
vide some winter roughage, and
"anything' beats a snowball," as
the pioneers used to say.

This newcomer cannot compare
with blue ~rass pasture since it
starts later In the spring, dies,
with the first freeze, and does!
not taste as good to llvestock.But
it wll! produce more feed In dry
weather. A field near Lincoln
made 2 tons per acre in 1938.

Sand dropseed re-seeds itself
heavlly, even under close grazing
and arid conditions. A single
plant wlll ylel<1 10,000 seeds, all of
which weigh less than a gram.
Three-fourths of these seeds wlll
sprout, e\'en after being burled for
20 years. They are easily scatter
ed by the wind.

When drouth conles, the leaves

~.~~.~~ ~~ ~ .
t :
~ B.A.CK FORTY;
t By J. A Kovanda t
t t
••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••

Buy Pastry for Thanksgiving Day
,

Everbusy Party.
The members of the Eyerbugy

club haye been divided into four
groups of four each, and each of
these groups is to hold a party
during the winter for the enter
tainment of the entire club and
their husbands. The first of
these parties was held Wednesday
eYening at the Ellis CarSOn home,
with Mrs. stanley Absolon, Mrs.
Clyde Baker, :\lrs. Hoger Benson
and Mrs. Carson as hostesses, pi-

Happy Dozen.
The Happy Dozen pinochle club

met last Tuesday evening at the
Adolph SCvenker home. Mr. and
Mrs. Syl I.<ul'tak were guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Cl)·de l3aker held high
6cores and Mrs. li'urtak was low.

Eastern star.
Mizpah chapter NO. 56, order of

the Eastern Star, met In regular
session Friday, evening. Visitors
from Durwelt '.were Mrs. Bessie
Moore, Mrs. deorge Tunnlcliff and
Mrs. Effi,gene Hallock.

First Club Dance.
The first dance of the season for

the Ord Dancing club was held at
the :\lasonlc ballroom Wednesday
evening, and was highly success
ful!. The Hit Paraders, comprising
lIene Weller, Lavern Duemey, Bud
Wilson, Art Mason and Elwin Au
ble, fUl'lllshe·d the music.

Royal Kenslngtos.
Mrs. ~'rank Clark entertained

the Royal Kensington club Thurs
day afternoon, with 8 members
and 4 visitors present. Roll call
was answered by each member
presenting the hostess with a gift
Names were drawn for a. Chrlst
mas gift exchange, after which
patterns were cut for various
whatnot shelves. The next meet
Ing wlll be with Mrs. Waterman
and Dolsle, Dec. 7.

Birthday Party.
DlRTHDAY PARTY ••. , ..

John L. Ward had a birthday
Tuesday of this week and on Sun
day a group of frle'nds came to
spend the eyening and help him
celebrate. In attendance from Bur-

I
well were :\11'. and .:\lrs. l<'3! Llver
mOle, ~lr. and MIS. R. E. John
son, Mr, and :\lrs. Virgil l3eck,

1:\11'. a'nd Mrs. W. W. Hemmett and
:\lr. and :\lrs. R. H. 'i\ightingale
and daughter Georgene. From Ord
werl? :\11'. and :\lrs. Roy L. Sever
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. \Vie
g·ar(1t. A covered dish dinner was
sened at 7 pm., after whJch pi
nochle was pla)·ed. Holding high
score were Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
while loW prizes went to :\11'. Hem-

_ mett and ~1rs. :\ightengale.

,

Ne.x.t Tuesday comes just two d<lYs before Thanksgiving Day
and furnishes a good Hme to stock up on rolls and pastry for
the hollday while our Combination Special is in effect.

Place your order in advance or early in the day 'for our next

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL.
1·2 dozcn CHKDI l'U'IS, [('g. prIce -" 20c
1 doz('n 1'.\H}O:HllOrSI:: UOLI,S, reg. prIce lGc
1 COn~'EI:: C.Hn:, r(·g. pi·Ice l0c

Value 1~c ~t r('gular prIccs, but 30c
'fucsda,., ~ or. 28 on),., all for_.: ~

Stock up on GOLD SK\L BHBAD f,or Thankgglving, too.
Tell your grocer. We will be glad to recelye orders for special I

rolls, cakes or pastry for Thank~glving. _ I

ORD CIrfY BAKERY i
'I," I' \ _. ~____ .. , . ;,

~-== ,

Story Hour at Library Each Saturday Popular with Kiddies

-1'0
BILLY NOVOTNY

-and hls
BOHEMIAN

ORCHESTRA
-at the

NATIONAL HALL
SUNDAY, NOV. 26th

}'our door prizes wlll be giv
en, the 1st wlll be a turkey.
Adm., Gents ooc-;-Ladles 2Gc

Dance
,

-One assortment of dresses,
half price at, Chase's toggery.

/ 35-He
-<Spccial for I.<'riday and Satur

day only: pillow cases, stamped
and hemstitched on good grade
tubing, 45c a pair. Stoltz Variety

l _L,••••O.C.-.A.L.-.N.-_E.-.W.-.S-.-.-.-.l 8t:'~r. and Mrs. Porter D~5~t:;
• and son clayton called upon the"

-All felt hats, 4ge, 79c and John Ande rscus Saturday, and al-
$1.00 at Chase's Toggery. 35-ltc so called upon the Jacob Van

Wferens, who are living in the

I
-Ceorge Ballard of Burwell tra!1er house' in the Andersen yard,

Was a patient of Dr. 1:'. A. Barla Sunday they were all dinner guestsI:\Iolltiay. in tho Elwin Dunlap home.

I ##""#"""'i"'#I"""#I"###I"'~####~'#I##

. !he st~ry hour held ea:h Saturday morning from 10:00 to 11:00 at the Ord Township Library is becom-\' ~~7iY-'!'!!.~~rrDmrm
mg Inc reas lngly popular, with about 50 children present last week. Two Ord women, Miss Daisy Hallen and l\· "[1]1 I I
:'vLrs. _,:\lark Tolen, alternate weeks in couducting the hour. Last Satunlay :\1iss Hallen, standing in the baCk-,J ~ I
ground of the above picture with the librarian Miss Elsie Wi'berg. told the sto ry of ,"}'erdinand, the Bu ll." ~

:\lrs. Tolen also Is seen, seated at :\1iss Hallen's left. All Children are invited to attend these story sessions • ~
at the library. - . \ ~ ~

. --~-~----, - -,-' •. l'mrES EFFECTi"E AT Jl:1ml;S GUOCl.;HY

wore floor length gowns of peach ular young people of Ellria and nochle was the entertainment for P L F Th B' F I
taffeta, with white accessories. The will make their home on the the ~ycning, wilh Mrs, Clyde Baker ay ess or e IS east.
groom was attended by 1<'loyd Kon- 'groom's farm in the Elyria COlli- hold1nR high SCore for the ladles
kaleskl and Beunle Zulkoskl. munity. and Lloyd Zelewskl high for the

Immediately following the cere- men, Low scores were held by
mony a wedding dinner was serv- W. S. King's Birthday. Mrs. Adolph Seve'uker and Wm.
ed at the home of the bride's par- A dinner was held at the Irving He llebe rg.
ents to a large number of rela- King home Sunday In honor of
lives and friends. On the refresh- the 73rd birthday anniversary of
ment table was dlsplaved a wed- Mr. King's father, W. S. King.
ding cake, with lighted tapers on Those in attendance were :\11'. and
either side. -Misses Matllda Zul- Mrs. W. S. King, '~I1ss Maggie
kowskl and Magdalan Konkaleski King, Mr. and Mrs. Charles and
assisted In the serving. 'Dheodore King, The birthday cake

Out of town guests were Mr. was made by Mrs. Irving King.
d Mr. Killg was born In Cham-

an Mrs. John Kusek and daughter paigu county, lit, Nov. 17, 1866,
of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
F'lakus of Castlewood, S. D., and In 18S3 he came with hl-s parents
Misses Bernlce and Lorraine Zul- to Holt county, where he remem
kowskl of Omaha. . bel'S seeing plenty of deer and

antelope while he .was breaking
Mr. and Mrs. Zulkowskl were prairie in the spring. H~ has been

honored that same evening with a a resident of Valley county and
wedding dance at Elyria w:!llch was Ord since 1891.
very largely attended. Mr. and
Mrs. Zulkoski are both very pop-

Swaggersl

,

Reduction on all Coats

Boxiesl

they will be at home after a two
week's trip in Canada. Out-of
town ,ll;uests at the wedding were
the br ide's mother and grand
inother, Mrs. Coo and Mrs. Mary
Capron, .both of Ord, and the
g rooru's mother.

~liss Coe was a graduate of the
Ord high school, class of 1931,
after which she attended the Uni
versity of Nebraska 3Ya years.
She has been employed :in Seattle
for the past year. Mr. Lanham is
a graduate of the school of en
gineering at Boulder, Colo., and
is at present distr\ct engineer for
tho Gates Rubber 'company.

--'
Married at Elyria.

At 9 a. 111. at St. Mary's church
in Elyria occured the wedding of
Miss Matilda Konkaleskl, daugh
ter \If ~lr. and Mrs, Joe Konkaleskl
and Enos Zulkoskl, SOn of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zulkoski. Rev. Con
stantine Shumskl officiated at the
nu ptlal mass and heard the mar
riage YOWS in the presence of the
immediate familles and friends.

Miss Matilda Kusek played the

I
processional march as the bridal
party entered. The bride wore a
white satin gown made princess
style with long, tight sleeves and
high neck. Her long, flowing veil
feIl from a fitted cap adorned with
seed pearls, and her shower bou-
quet was fashioned of white Car
nations and baby breath.

The bride was attended by Miss
Clara Konkaleski of Ord and M!Jls
Bernice Zulkoskl of Omaha, who

Coats to make you feel tremendously elegant!
Coats to wrap you in fashion smartness! C9ats
warm as they are beautiful! See yourself in the
striking effects of the new lavish fur treatments
-plastrons, full front borders, half borders, sail
or back or ripple collars, tuxedos. Feel the
smooth, nubby and ribbed woolens! Black and
every new shade! All warmly interlined. Misses,
women, juniors. '

10 Percent

I

I""","""""',""~"""'~·"'#I"""""""" " " " " " "

,.. , .-

To attend the churches of Ord every
Sabbath morning.

CHASEiS TOGGERY

Fittedl

REMEMBER :rP..~ SABBATH DAY TO KEEP
IT HOLY,

»: I Because we fail to keep the commandments
our nation is threatened with war from within.
Let us face about and do our part to save our
nation.

WANTED
1000 Volunteers

Social and Petsf)&al
If we· don't call you for new;~collu;,phone<30.Tbes~l~ty

editor welcomes .11 socla' and personal it~ll1s.

l

Attendants were Miss Marjorie
Coe, sister of the bride, and WU
Ham W. Truesdell. A.. receptlcn
was held at the young couple's
new Cape COd bungalow, where

Miss Coe Married.
Miss Evelyn ooe. daughter of

:\11'. and Mrs. 1<'re<1 W. Coe of Ord,
was married on Nov. 18 to Alb€rt
LeBaron Lanham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Thomas Lanham of
Denver. The wedding took place
in ,seattle, at the Thompson Me
morial chapel.

,
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Dress Shirts

\Vork Jackets
1[cn's lined denim jackets
In all 8·0l. )I elght wlth H·
oz. blankd lin. $1 39
Ing, Slzcs 86·;)0 •

ClUXA COTTOX

Quilt Batts
Extra flue china cotton
!.tatt that opens to ~2 01 00.
Soft a IIII nufl'f, making
It.eilS!' for 49cstltchlng _

~IEY lILANIiET

BATHROBES
Men will 811IIrcciate the qualIt.! of these robes.
~Iade of hell'y qualify roblngs 'In pepular
color combinations. S• 9 S
~~b_~~_~~~~~~~~~~____ 6JJ.

.
. and the price is Iow

Crash Cloths

lIL.\~I{ET

Bath Robes
OubtaJHling' value in blan
ket IIath robes for ladies
and men. .\11 bin e collars
and rllJ 011 sash $1 00cOJ'd •

Hand prlutcd, full shrunk
crash luncheon cloths, :;2
IIJ' ::'2 Inches, These arc
fast color and 49
1medcan lIuHle____ C

.~,

CopIes of bap made to sell at much hlgher prlces,
Brown and wuie, nnd green In an assort- 9 S
mont f shape and sizes to insure ample C
cholce to iuost crltlcal, Brand new, ea. __

ww-

• •

A New Luxury

BLANI{E~r

FEATURE VALUES
IN THESE

3-Pound Batts

With the new wage and
hour law, with wool high
er, in our opinion these are
the finest suits YOU'll buy
at this price for a long
time. Tailored and styled
with details of higher pric
ed suits, Monotones, tweed
effects, stripes. In greens,
blues, browns, grays, 36-44,

14.75
All Wool Fabric

MEN'S

SUIrrS

"

nuy AT

TIllS

SALE

A.J.~D

S.\VE

School Hosiery

Gli~~~ss& ·
Mitts
IOe

Men's I'art Wool

Work Sox
·IOe

IWlIlIlm CO.\'llm
WOHK

GLOVES
Z5c

9Sc

"'FP. *5"

1101'S' PL.UD

JACKETS

Work Shoes

StjIed with a sport back, a
zlppcr fro lit and zililler pock
et. Colorful plaids In all-wool
fallele. Sizes 6 to 16.

S2@98

1101'S' COIW

LONGIES

Children's rayon plated hose Cotton butts for making eru- Men's dress shirts in deslr
In dark practical shades for forb. These are stitched, the able patterns and In fast col.
"inter and school 15c 3·1b. \\eigllt and open 39c ors, A size range of 59c
wear. Full leng't1l____ to 72x90 iu.__________ 11 to l7. Value _

Tailorell of genuine Hock
1I)(')Cr T('xturoy In plalds and
III t \\ eed effects. Xothing bet
ter Ior uWitJ' wear, SIze S·lS.

SI.98

Black leather uppers, coinpo
bottom sole wuno leather in
sert. A good wear- 1 49
in?: shoe-. Size'6-11. •

Cholce of t patterns.
A 72x90 in. }'Ieltl·

crest cloth )I lth
pIcot edg'e.

Others $UJS to
$12.::'0

LACE
DINNER

CLOTHS
$2098

• • • •

UNION SUITS
Full cut. / Well made. Ribbed unions are of
good heal)' "eIght. In short or long sleeles
'Ute fleece are servlceable, i'e( "arml;
lined. Wo strongly urge JOU 0 79
stock up now -_____________________ C-

m·:~'s IU1'O~ LI~Im

LEATHER JACKETS

JU:YS }'Lta:('E LI~ED

SWEATERS

Full talon ziPII(T. Front with neat zIpIler
breast pocket ••• Sport backs with IHIJust.
able straps, Cordoran, bro\\ n or black •••
.\ perfect fitting, smart appearing, long
wearlug jaeket prlced Hrf $6 90reasonable •

Boot Pants

ear

Uade of a good )I clght sanior
Izcd shrunk h, iII fabric In
tan color, SIze range 98c
f50111 2 to 8 _

Get Kotex Today
lIu)' this compact, easr-to-tuek-awar
box wlth several months' supply.

VAL·V· $1 001l0X, 66pads •

The S1x99 inch size and a Iul
ly bleached, seamless sheet
flulshcd wlth good 59c
hem. ,"er; spcclaf.;

POCKET THE SAVINGS FROM
THESE SPECIALS!

Outing Flannel Bleached Sheets

72xOO

Part..Wool Blankets
Sot less than 5% "001, a jumbo size,
6·ln. long'(;r HUlIl the usual large blan
ket. Weight J H pounds. u 0 I d
plalds on soft S. 9 S
~l~~i' ~!~~~ ~.

YOUR CHOICE OF

BIG GROUP AT
ONLY

\

Sale Starts Tonloi·row--Lasts Until Thursday, Noveruber 30

'" ' I~ tINED'JACKETS iJ~;~
IIf'llly ({ualit)' COHrt. Warm, part )1001 lln
ed, Full ;dpp<'r front. Itreast zipper pock.
et, .\ neat, dura/)Ie jacket, prlccd Hry rea
souable, Sine durlug tills big $1 98e,ent •

Xot less than 0% "001 , • , Sateen bound. All
colors. I'astel plaids ••• A remarkal)le blaIl·
ket TaIue. Safe OD S1 9 S
~ll~_~~~~~~~_~~~c_e______ •

LADIES' PERFEC'l~FITTING

PURE SILK HOSE

BOYS' UNION SUITS

WOMEN'S'RAYON

Striped Bloomers
Cotton Balbrlggun, Cut to fit comfortably. Made to
ghe Jon long 'H.'arl Regu1ar length z;
bloruers wlth elastic at waist and knee. I't
Made of combed cotton with rayon stripes '"

Just the thing for ,~ork or play •• , Hl.'a'r denlm outer
~ • , lI{':n r flannel 11IIed ••• All sizes •• , 9 SI't
lIUiT)'! 'lllese" ill )I alk rlg ht out at '"thls price ot., _

Just Arrived! New Colors! New Patterns

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS

i

Men's Hi Quality

O'Coats

L.\UOE SIZE DOUlILE

Part 'Vool Blankets

Drastic I?eductio1'lS

A wonderful value on boj s' dress-up 39
shirts. , • Xeat patterns, , • good colors I't
• , , well tailored•.\II new. All colorrasL,. ~

------""._-----------
ALL TYPES! M~N'S HEAVY

WINTER UNIONS
Ilea,)' tteccc, IS lb. ribb~d, superlor qual. 9 S
i1J, 10% "01•.\ wonderful asst. of finely I't
trimmed full cut underwear•.\II sizes-___ ..,

BOYS' LONG WEARING DENIM

LINED JACKETS

Just ,imagine folks! A perfect quaWy, ,. 5"
good fitting hose of pure sllk in all new~ ..,colors only-- - ,

Again Brown McDonald leads the way. , . Su
perb quality ... Smartest styles ... Rich mix
tures .. , Leading colors, All included in this
sensational group of Overcoats. Pick yours
out today and avoid disappointment.

COTTON BLANKETS

Long steeves and ankle length, Entlre 49
group p~rced to c~ear ••• All sizes,J to C16. "lule they last _

/
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NOLL SEED CO.

FLOWER SHOW.
Saturday, Nov, 25th.

We cordially invite
you to attend our Flow
er Show from 1 :00 P. M.
till 9 P. M.

We will have on dis
play Orchids and Gar
denias and many new
floral arrangements.

A large assortment of
Cacti, potted plants and
planted bulbs. .

All cut flowers will be
sold at half price after
8:00 P. M. A rare chance
for some nice Mums for
?unday and Thanksgiv
mg.
"It pa,.s to buy from Noll"

JAMS
Yellowstone pure fruit 49c
Asst., 4 pound jar _

tvUNCEMEAT
}'ancy 'bulk 19c
per pound _

BLACKBERRIES
P-G in heavy syrup 29 ~
!'\o. 2 can, 2 for C

Kraft CHEESE
'Brick or American 45c
2 pound box_________ •

Otto Pc' Nelson New
St. Paul Postmaster

Congressman Harry D. Coffee.
has recommende-d the appointment
of Otto E. Xelson for postmaster of
St. paul, and there is no reason to
doubt that he will soon be appoint
e-d. There were three candidates,
B. V. Keister, George W. Derry
and Mr. Nelson, The office has
been vacant since the death of
J. 1". Webster about a year ago.

The democratic county commit
tee refused to recommend any of
the three, on the grounds that the
first two were republlcans, and
that Xelson had been elected
county clerk three times on the
democratic ticket. coffee made
it plain to the committee that pol
itics played no part in the appoint
ment, but at the same time recom
mended the only democratic ap
pllcant.

Roy Randolph Is New
Rotary Club Member

Hoy Randolph, district engineer
in charge of maintenance for th.
"'ebraska ,high way departmeDt~

was introduced Monday evening as
a new member of the Ord Rotary
club. Another guest at the din
ner was O. L. Webb, secretary of
the Nebraska Hfgh schoot associ
ation, who was in Ord ho!G~ng a
basketball r u I e s Interpretatron
meeting for coaches, players and
officials of this district

Tile program was furnished by
Miss Wilma Shavlik, draruatlcs in
structor in Ord hIgh school, who
sa ve several readings with piano
accompaniment by Miss Angeline
Wachtrle.

BUTTE1{-NUT

COFFEE
Packed in 2 lb.
Useable ~O
glass jar_ t> C

--='

\VALNUTS
Large soft' shell 19c
pel' pound _

Dates, bulk, pitted
2 pounds 25c

Grapefruit, 96s, doz. 25c
Pork Sausage, bulk

Fresh Oysters, pt 25c pound 15c

NOVEMBEH 24 - 25

Celery, 1ge. stalk. l0c

Cranberries, qt.. 15c

PORK ~ BEANS
Golden ~1~asure, 1 lb. 14c
can, 3 for _

l~~

I

PUMPKIN
Yellowstone fancy 12c
~o. 21!~ can _

. COUlllliance Xeaell Done,
The Valley counly Agricultural

Conservation association announces
that all but two precincts are now
cOlllplete on 1940 compliance on
wheat. The otllce force is very
husy at present making out appli
eations for payment under the
agricultural conservatlon program.

Oed ClinIc iros'p/(l1l
Mrs. 1"rank 1<'afeita, [r., under

went a major operation l<'riday, her
surgeons being Dr. Watson of
Grand Island and Dr. KrumL Tues
day her condition was reported to
be satisfactory.

Ernest Ulrich has been recelviug
treatment for a deep gash inflict
ed in his right foot by an axe.

Marvin Evans, of Arcadia, was
brought to the hospital with a
fra ctured arm 'I'uesday and was
attended by Dr. Weekes.

Joe Vavra has been receiving
treatment from Dr. \Veekes for a
se\"Cre Intectlon of the rlgbt arm.

Hector Van Dae Ie had a tumor
removed troiu his Iace Xlouda y by
Dr. Weekes.

Mrs, 1"red McGowen and :\11'8.
C. 1". Hans, who underwent sur
gical treatment, were dismiss<ed
from the hospital last week.

!' ~. .. ';,,~. i. ,,,' l -, -".... ," ~

WIJA Adopts NewMet~ods,t?MoveDirt Rapidly
" •• ,f

Work on Ord's new athletic field is going Ior'wa rd rapidly, partly
because or the large group of men working and the energy they put
into the job, and partly because a new "dirt lugger" truck has been put
into service, In this picture the nien are filling two of the big buckets
while the truck, seen in backg rou nd, hauls away and dumps the third.
Warm, dry weather is an advantage also.

Ord High Basketball
Schedule Announced

The schedule for Ord high sc11001
basketball was given out the past
week, and cal ls for games with a
number of the larger schools of
this section. [lecause of the fact
that fewer players are taken on
the trips, they are taken a greater
distance than in football, and this
brings the team up against some
very fast teams.

The schedule follows: Dec. 19,
:'':urtis, there; Dec. 20. North Platte,
there; Dec, 29, Oakland., Ia. here;
Jan, 5, Kearney, here; Jan. 9, Ar
cadia, here; Jan, 12, open date;
Jan, 16, Sargent, there; Jan. 19,
Lou p City, there; Jan. 26, Ravenna,
here; Jan. 30, Albion, here; Feb.
3, Burwell, there; Feb: 6, Broken
Bow, here; 1"eb. 9, St. paul, there;
and 1<'O'b. 21, Atkinson, here.

The Atkinson game wlll be
playe-d after the Loup Valley
tournament, which is to take place
at Arcadia, 1"eb. 13-14-15. The
dates tor the reglonal Class A
tournament will be March 6 to 9
and the state tournament takes
place from March 13 to 16 but the
places in which the contests wlH
take place has not been announc-
ed as yet. •

There is no mystery about the
game scheduled with the Oakland,
Ia., team. That team wlll be on a
tour immediately followfng Christ
mas, and is to be In this part of
the state at that time. They had
an open date a;ndoffered to come
to Ord for a fair guarantee. Oak
land Is a town of 1,181 and il! lo
cated about 25 miles east of Coun
ell Bluffs in the east part of Petta
wattam ie county.

DRJ.
RICH
sa9S:

Ord Hospltal Xotcs
James 1"iske, of Broken DoW,

underwent major surgery to over
cr>me a knee ailment Thursday.

Vernon Thomas, of Scolla, had a
:najor operation :\Ionday.

George Lockhart, of Ericson,
was operated on for a ruptured
1PP€ndix Saturday. •

N, A. lIodyfield, of Ericson, had
1n appendedomy Wednesday.

Patients Iua Sharpe, Charles
Schuling and Peter Petersen were

3:ble to leave the hospital this --..=============~=============~week. •

Miner, Robinson to
Conduct 1940 Census

The federal census in Nebraska
in 1940 wlll be directed by 1"rancl8
Hobinson, of Lincoln, as super
visor of the Omaha district, and
W. W. Miner, of Kearney, as super
visor of the North Platte district
It was announced Monday. The
work will sta rt early in the spring
find wlll be conducted tJy a COrpS
of census takers yet to be select
e;],.

Basketball Meeting
Held Here Monday

o. L. Webb, secretary of the !\e
braska High School Athletic as
sociation, conducted a basketball
rules meeting in the Or d high
school Monday evening, Kov, 20, at
7 :30 p. Ill. Invitations were sent
out to the coaches and their boys
In a large number of towns, and
the following were represented:
Burwell, 'North Lou p, Arcadia
Comstock, Sargent, Hockvllle, Elba,
Spalding, Erlcson, Farwell and
Cushing,

A checkup showed that there was
a very fine turnout, with 80
coaches, boys and officials present.
All of the new rules were dis
cussed and explained in a round
table discussion whlch followed
the regular meeting.

Camp Fire Training : i
Course is Concluded

Mrs. Helen Magill of Holdrege
concluded a successful 3-day train
Ing course for guardians of Camp
F'ire groups of this part of the
state in Ord last week. The In
struction, a part of the opportun
ity ottercd by the Phillips 1"ound
atlon for youth in Nebraska, was
most protttable to the five local
guardians of Camp Fire.

Beginning Tuesday evening with
a general lecture, the work con
tinued Wednesday afternoon and
evening with lessons on planning
orog rams that offer most in build
ing character and developing per
sonality. On Thursday forenoon
camp. Instruotion in Indian sym
bolism, and the afterno-on meeting
was devoted to handicraft in a
variety of materials.

Au informal councll fire at
the close of the last meeting was
the opportunity for Mrs. Magill
to award certificates of merit to
attending guardians. Desldes Mrs.
e. R. Wareham, Mrs. Ed Oetkin,
:\Irs. Eo C. Gnaster, Mn'l. E. '13·
Murray and Mrs. E. L. Kokes of
Ord, there were Mrs. Edna Chand
ler and Mrs. Edna Anderson of
Ansley, and Mrs. H. A. Hamsa of
Scolla receiving recognition. Other
out-of-town visitors were Mrs, 1".
H .. Christ, :\lrs. 1"red Stone, Mrs.
Lorena Doe and Miss Dorothy Bly.
all 01 Arcadia.

(Continued from page 1)

J.

The D. D. of O. is meeting Fri
..by afternoon with ,;"1rs. Anna ~el

son,
The Ord contract club will hold

its winners-losers party at the
Ouy x Cafe Thursday ey.ening.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Dick 1"lynn
son, Gene, from Blair, were
itor.s in the Clm 1"lynn home
day enning.

The Eyerbusy club w111 meet on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. A. J.
l"erris.

The Junior Matrolls are meeting
Thursqay afternoon at the Thome
cafe, with Mrs. Joe Jirak as host
ess.

'The county convention of the
American Legion and Ladies Aux
iliary is meeting :\10nday eYenlng
in J3urwe11. ·Many of the members
are planning to attend.

The Borrowed Time club meets
with ;"lrs. V. W, Hussell on Dec, 1,

The Jolly Sisters W111 mecl with
:\lrs. Peter Hallen on Tuesday, Dec.

Social Items.
The Entre Nous c1ub met Friday

afternoon for a keusingtou in the
home of :\lri. Horace Travis.

Mrs, G, W. Taylor was hostess
to the Tuesday Evening Brldge
club at Thomes cafe Tuesday eve
ning.

Birthdays Observed.
1"ifty friends gathered at the

Joe cernlk home Saturday to cele
brate the birthdays of Edith and
Frank Cernlk. pinochle was the
diverslon and high prizes went to
Eldon Maresh and Martha Mae
Meese, low prizes to Leonard rtac
nik and Mrs. }<'rank Maresh.

Jolliate Club.
The losers entertained the win

ners of the Jolliate club at a 1
o'clock luncheon at the home of
:\1I"s. C. A. Anderson Monday after
noon. :\lrs. B. A. Hose of Burwell
was a guest, playing for Mrs. C. J.
Mor teusen, who was absent from
the city.

Third Birthday Today.
Today, xov 22, Jimmie Ailen

Slobaszewskl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Telesfear Slobaszewski of Ord is
celebrating his third birthday. His
parents are entertaining a few
dinner guests in his honor. Those
present are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jablonski and daughters Dolores

and Evelyn of Elyria, and his
grandpareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska and Junior of Qrd.

...~
Married at York.

Early Sunday morning Kent Fer
rjs and Miss Mae Helleberg left
for York where they were married
at the Methodist church at 12:30
p. m., the ceremony being per
forme-d by Rev. Mearl C. Smith,
formerly pastor of the Ord Metho
d,ist church. They were accom
panled by Miss Adeline Kosmata of
Hastings and Byron Housel, cous
in of the groom, of Stockham.

Following the ceremony they
ate dinner at the Sid Housel home
at Stockham. They then drove to
Lincoln, where they spent the night
at the Cornhusker Hotel. The next
day they drove on south, their des
tination being Springfield, Mo.

Mr. 1<'erris is a graduate of the
Qed high school, class of 1~29.

While yet in high school he en
tered the printing business, work
In~ first on the Ord Journal and
coming to the Quiz in his senior
year, where he has beeu employed
continuously ever since. He Is a
young man of highest character
and has proved his ability to
handle practically any work in a
prinHng office.

HIs bride Is also a graduate of
the Ord high school, class of 1~27.

Since her mother has been an in
valld for some years. she has been
kept at home much of her life. For
some time she either had charge
of the Ord Townshii'. Ilbrary or
acted as assistant librarian. 1"or
the past two years she has main
tained a rental library in her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"erris will live in
the Collison property at the corner
of 14th and N streets, which he has
rented, and into which they plan
to move as soon as they return
to Ord.

tL---S~~·~I----d':'-P··..:----11 1.... I ~rs. t~oc:~:~r~~: t~:rt~irt;:i~ o~
OCla an ersona surprise to her. The evening was

_____________________ spent playing pinochle, prizes be-
ing won ,by C. D. Wardrop, Mrs.
Rudolph Krahulik, Ed Beran and
Ernest vodchual,

Dinner for Flynns.
.Mr. and Mrs. Dick 1'~lynu and son

of Blair, were guests at a dinner
party at Mrs. Marilla Flynn's aun
day. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. 1'''rank 1'~lynn and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel vodcbuat, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslle Leonard and son,
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Cecil Knapp
from No rth LOUI), and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and daughter. Dick
F'lynns spent Sunday night at Carl
Oliver's and Monday they went to
Broken Bow to vIsit their da ugh
tel', Margaret and Iamlly.

WE SELL

Birthday Party.
Mrs, !\eil petersen arranged a

party Tuesday evening in honor
of her daughter Kristine's 17th
birthday. There was a weinie and
and marshmallow roast in the
yard. The birthday cake was bak
ed by Mrs. Asa Anderson. There
were twelve young people in
cluding the honoree. They were
1<'rank Robberson, Henry Misko,
Bobby Klima, John Rogers, Dean
Misko, Rodney Rathbun, Loretta
Achen, Myrnle Auble, Betty Meyer,
Bette Jane Vogeltanz and Yera
Jean Krahullk.

'.

Mrs. Kokes Surprised.
1"riends anti relatives gathered

at the Adolph Kokes home Tues-
_Z:F .'r.... =g ' ....r"..-··...'.... _==_
-~~----

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. xeu peterscn and

family had as guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bolli and daugh
ter Juanita of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs, Elwin Boyce and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Boyce and family,
Mrs. Mildred Sinkler and family,
Bruce Sinkler and Fre d Boyce.
Mrs. Bolli brought a turkey and
the guests celebrated Thanksgiving
as well as five blrthdays which
occured in the famlly during the
mouth. They are: Nell· Petersen,
Nov. 8; Mrs. Archie Boyce, NoY.
10: :\1rs. Bolli, Noy. 16; IChristina
Petersen, NoV, 21; and Mrs. Elwin
Boyce, Nov. 26.

Borro1ceel Time Club.
The BOl'lowed TiIlle club met

with ~lrs, Ben Janssen Wednes
day, ~OY. 15. It being a social
meeting the aftemoon was spent
playing pinochle. Mrs. Harry
Wolf held high score, and ~1rs. H.
Blaha, low. Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
was a guest of the club. A 10Yely
lunch was sened by the hostess,
The next meeting will be wllh
Mrs. V. W. Russell au Dec. 1, the
lesson being, "Table Service in the
Home,"

Double Birthday.
Tuesday, !\ov. 21, was the oc

casion of the birthdays of I. C.
Clark and John L. Wani, so the
Wards were invited to the Clark
home that evening for an oyster
feed. Other guests were the 1"roo
and 1"l'ank Clark families and
Charlie, carl, Rolland and Mabel
Anderson. The evening was spent
in visiting and 'playing pinochle
anti Chinese checkers. In addition
to orsters the menu included cake,
sandwiches and coffee.

I. C. Clark was born ,Nov. 21,
1868, at Glo\er, Vt. Two )·ears
latC!', October, 1870, the family
mond to Hamilton count.y. They
came to Valley county in 1907,
which has been their home since
that time. Jo·hn L, Ward was
born :\ov. 21, 1889, 7 miles south
of Ord, and has liYed in Valley
counly all his life except 16 years

,.spent in l3urwell,

.'
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this sale.

WE
DELIVEH

Farina

~ounds 18c

Post Toasties
package 9c

Pe,lches
dried fancy 27C
2 pounus- _

. ---_._--,-

Browll Sugar
3 19pounds_________ C

Catsup
14 oz.
bott1e _

Raisins
Seedless 23e
3 pouuds _

23c

;'\ t

the orchestra and chorus have
been accepted, but he his had no
report on the band. Those for the
orchestra are Harry McBe.th, Bette
Vogeltanz and Patricia !<'razier,
and for the chorus, Rodney Rath
bun and Orville Stoddard.

Al!red Hosek was elected secre
tary of the }l'. P. A. at the meeting
of the group last week, and 22
new members were initiated into
the chapter in an impressive
ceremony. Adolph UI'banosky and
Emanuel Smolik played several
numbers on the accordion and
clarinet. A group of Korth Loup
students and their instructor were
present to observe "l'!..hat was done,
with the idea of starting an F. F.
A. in North Loup,

ONLY

Corn l\Ie.ll
4 . 1r;:
pounds_________ fJe

Apricots
dried famy 29c
2 pouuds- _

Pound 27c
Tonl.ltoes
3 Ko. 2
cans _

Poppy Seed

PETSKA

WITH EVERY LADIES' COAT

Frank Hron

49c

25c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

~ ('~?b<w'~
I

Draper's Grocery
NOVEMBER 24-30

i~~~~~~~.~ 27c g~~:s~\~ur 25c
~:p~e~nd box 10e ~e~~~~~~.~~.~.~~.~~~ 23c
Spiced Apples 25 Boston ~rown,. 23e
No. 2 Y2 can............ C Bread wlth ralsms

P k' Miracle Whip 32e
2

uNmP 2m 15e quart .o. cans .

Pc' dd" - H' • Pickles, 23'Cu mg, emz 35 32 .
plum, date & fig.... e ~~ll~~stone··sweet

White Soda 10e Marshmallows 2'5
32 oz. bottle............ 2 .pounds eP T P k I 5 d . .. .

ar- - a pus c ep. Kamo u-esh & fluffy

~~f~:~~~~ 23c ~~~~~.~~~:~ 15e.
Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes Parsley

Cauliflower, Brussell Sprouts, Car~ots. '

PHONE 28 WE DELIVER

A HAT FREE

melodrama by l@wln O'Hanlon,
Miss Bhavlik is to be director' of
the play, and she and Miss CroucI;1,
class sponsors, have selected the
cast.

The third school dance of the
season was held in the high
school auditorium Monday even
ing, from 7: 30 to 10: 30, at which
time lunch was served. the music
was furnished by Dean Misko,
Lyle }<'lagg, Harry Mclle tb, Gerald
Stoddard, Gerald Jirak, Orvllle
Stoddard, David Milliken and Hod-
ney Hathhun. -,

Mr, Deines 'has entered the
names of ten students for the
music clinic to be held at Beat-
rice, Dec. 7, 8, and 9. To dut e he
has had a report that those for

Crisco
3 l>ouud
can _

Pumpkin
3 Ko. 2
cans- ,- _

Peanut Butter
4 45cpounds _

Prunes
large size 23
3 pOullds_______ c
.Miracle \Vhip
Salad Dressing 33c
quarL •

COMPLETE STOCK OI<' NEW AND USED FURNITpRE

Nash's Coffee
VACUUM PACKED .6c

POUND .,

-.QN-

and
BINGO PARTY

-IN-
, Elyria, Nebr.

PHONE
75

SUNDAY, NOV, 26th
MUSIC BY

Barney Gappa's
ORCHESTRA

All fruits alld vegetables in season will be priced as low as possible for,
WE BUY POULTHY AND EGGS, CASH OH TRADE

0111' store is Open All D:1Y Thmsday, tTle 23rd

Powdered Sugar
3 22cpouuds _

Syrup
dark 49
10 pounds______C

Flour
guaranteed $1 09
48 lb. sack__ •

D,Hes

~ounds--------- 23c

Dance

Sweet Potatoes
Vacuum pack 11C
large can _

Say, Thank You! This Thanksgiving Day-With "Flowers"
Log Centerpieces (wlUi tapecs); Cornucoillas; Cacti Wit]l or ,~ithout nOHHy pottery' (nlee assortmcnt); also
Potted Plants (wiUi b1~01ll). nelllelll~r your llostess with a bOUlluet or conage-"}']owcrs say It Bes""
Gnne blankets, spruce and actlficIal wreaths anll spca,s In season. We ace now taking ocders on abo,e for
future delll cn', }'cesh cut flo" ers on hand at all times. Loup Valle,· }'Iorlsts, pllOnc 2;). Experienced De
slgnel'Salid florists exclushcly. (2 blocks south of Cily llall). .

Sunday visitors at John Nelson's
were Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak,
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Anton welnlak and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Roy ~elson

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Banks of
Burwell and Mr. Woodrow Smith
of Aurora, who visited the Nelson
famlly from ,Saturday untll Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and
children visited at Joe Loch's Sun-
day evening. -

:\11'. and Mrs. Anton Gregoroskl
and family, Anton Kula and Ted
and }l'loyd Welnlak were at Tom
Paprocki's Sunday.

Anton Welniak and sons visited
at John Nc lsou's Monday evening.

Frank Baran called at Tom
Paprocki's F'r Iday morning. Mike
Gregoroski was an afternoon vis
itor.

-on-

-at-

,Music furnished by

Jinl Hovorka

Boheutian Hall

Dallce

TUESDAY, NOV. 28th

"T" Quiz wa.nt ads get results.

~--------.-------------1
I SUMTER NEWS Il-_. !

Mell Rathburn, Marion Strong
and Earl Bartholomew helped ,'.,.,.,""',.,,.,'.,,.,"""",.,,.,,.,.,".,'.,,.,"'.,",.,",#,"".,"",.,,.,.",."",,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,

~~$~dt~;h:rs~i;lesnon:ayg:~:di::1 THA--N
I

KSG·IVING SALE'
Caldwell, ld,a.., visited a few days I •
last week with his brother, Halph ..
Layher. They reported Mr. and Eve r y t h I n g i! 0 r the F e a 5 t
~Irs. Wm.Layher feeling fine and • •

~heelr liked their new hOUle quite We are not going to take sides, but are offering you seasonable specials for both
Mrs. L. G. payzant went to occasions. Prices effective Thursday, Nov, 23 to Thursday, Nov, 30-7 days.

Grand Island again· last :\1.onday
to be with Mr. 1'ayzailt. Cranberries Sweet Potatoes Cranberry Sauce

Mrs. Inez Edwards had been
visiting her son John Edwards and 10e 4 17c 13cfamily. She went to Ord Wednes- quarL__________ pounds_________ can _
day and returned .I!'riday to her -----
home at Grand Island",

l\Irs. Carl Sorensen and chlldren
and Cleora and 1'ermllla Edwards
spent Tuesday evening at John
Edwards'.

ChRS. }l'. Kasson was at John O.
Edwards Saturday afternoon and
Sunday and Corinne Edwards
stayed with her aunt, :\Irs. Kasson,
rdurning home Sunday evening.

~lr. and ~Irs. Mell Hathbun and
family had Sunday dinner at the
George Nay home.

~lr. and Mrs. CRsh Hathbun
were Runuay dinner guests at ~,yle
Abl,ey·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. James :'l1eese and
family, ~lr. and :\Irs. }l'rank ~Ieese

lnd famlly, :'tlrs. Charles Kasson
and famUy, and :\11. and Mrs.
Earl Krlewald and famUy called
at the John O. Ed wards hOlile Sun
day afternoon.

~----------------------1i LOCAL NEWS It_•• !
-'Chris lIelIeberg went to Ely ria

on the bus Tuesday for a visit with
his son William and family.

-i..'\-lr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson of
Cairo spent Saturd,ly evening unW
Tuesd,ly visiting relatives in Ord.

-The work of finishing the Dr.
H. N :-\orris basement in his home
for use as offices has been com
pleted, and the doctor will move
his equipment there the lalter part
of this week.

-Car sales of the past week re
ported by the ~lcCulIough Motor
company are: C. R. D~'<', Comstock,
1937 VB; W. W. D.re, Comstock,
1933 V8; an,d Yl'ank Cerny, Sar
gent, 1930 Chevrolet. 4

-Miss Edythe Mason has been
transferred from Kansas City
to Lincoln, where she is working ,
for the government In the wheat
insurance work. Jler mother, Mrs.
Leslie U. Mason, writes to have
the Quiz changed to her new ad
dress, 1342 }l'. st., Lincoln.

Divadlo

DANCE

~a Potoce za Mlynici
Otrech jednanlch

at Jungman Hall on

Th,wksgiving, Xov. 30
at 8 p. M.

after the play

,Music by Johnny and his
Melody, Boys

Adm. Adults 30c, Chlldren 15c
=-r=nrr,=r

-Mr. and :\Irs. Delbert Jared,
parents of Mrs. Harry WoH, and
:\Ir. and Mrs. Ho'bert Murray, the
latter a sister of :\lrs. Wolf, all or
Bedford, la., arrhed in Ord Friday
and remained for a visit untll :"tlon
day.

BUTCHEHIKG-I am back in Ord
and readr to do your butchering.
W, C. Moon. 34-2tp

INSURANCE-..:The best for less.
}<'ive year rate, payable annual
1)', It costs you nothing to in
v~sllgate-oUli plan, E. S. M\1rray,
Ord, ~ebr,' , 3S-tfc

This is a good time to have your
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 3I-He

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency, The
best for less. ' 1l0-tfc

}<'OH SALE-Young Pekin ducks,
dressed or allve, also young Buff
Orpington pullets, Mrs, V, J.
Dobrovsky, phone U.12. 34-2tp

llECAUSE IT IS DRY there Is more
danger of fire than ever, have
your property protected - in one
of our fire companies. 100%
coverage, none better. Hastings
&. Ollis. 32-4tc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, ,glasses fitted. Z-tf

NOTICE-We wasil Tuesdays and
Fridays. Ord steam Laundry.

. 25-He.

,
DON'T LET WOHMS eat your pro

fit. Cull and worm your chick
ens now with nota caps or Kor
um with powder. Watch your
turkeys in their serious time.
Come after treatment to prevent
black head, cold, worrus and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Rutar Ord Hatchery. 21-tfc

POULTRY RAISERS prevent roup
and colds in your rlock. Vaccin
ate with Mixed Bacterin. Worms
steal feed, lower vitallt)', wreck
eg?; production. Treat your flock
with Dr, Salsbury's Rota Caps.
Call us for culling, va.ccinatlng
and worming service. We otter
advice on all poultr)' problems.
Laying Mash and Concentrates.
Fun line Remedies, Cod Liver
on and poultry suppIles. Goff's
Hatchery. phone 168J, Ord, Ne
braska. SS-He

r--~L~ro~-~~;S~'.'· r-~--;;Q-;~;;·~~2~~1 '"TURTLE CREEK
I • , . •

~-------------------- ~--------------------~'~Irs. Archie Ciernny and Miss After spending several weeks in
Zola Cetak of Comstock spent the western part of the state, work
Monday afternoon visiting witb ing in the potato and beet fields,
several friends. Vencil Ptacntk returned home last

Miss Viola Ca rkoskl went to Ord Friday.
Monday where she has employment Louis Volf returned home last
in the Burr Beck home. Saturday from Iowa where he had

Mrs. Harold Dahlin accornpanlcd been picking corn for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lashmett of Mrs, Jacob Jobn has moved from
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ord, on the farm with her son
Adamek, sr., of Ord to the Ed Rudolph since the recent death of

G Kasper home to see Mr. Kasper, her husband.• CHICRENS-EG S who was seriously 111 and later Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann and
died. her father, Will Hath, returned last

Mr. and Mrs, John Kusek and Tuesday from Hichester, with Mr.
Florence of Columbus left for their and Mrs. Kotrik. Mr. Hath con
home Thursday afternoon after su ltcd doctors at the Mayo clinic
spending a week here with rela- and Mrs. Kotrik underwent a maj
tives. They were accompanied by or operation at that institution.
the Misses Bernice and Lorraine Paul Waldmann, who has been
Zulkoskl and Eleanore Ivlanski, on the sick list for a week, is some
who were returning to Omaha what improved at this writing.
where they have employment after Two circles of the Geranium
being here attending the Konkolew- Catholic ladies held a food sale at
skl-Zulkoski wedding. Ord last Saturday.

• lOt kl Frank Smolik purchased severalMI'. and Mrs. l' lOS. sen ows Rev, and Mrs, Lee and Rev.
h h d d tons of hay at the Fenner ranch

and c Ildien spent t e ay Snn ay east of Burwell and had it trucked Dlerdorf were supper guests in
in the home of Mrs. Osentowski's home. the Beryl Miller home }l'riday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Kapust- Mrs. Joe Veleba and famllv of Wlll Wibergs spent Sunday in I
ka neal' Comstock. ..

'l\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph the home of Mrs. C. H. }l'inley·
John and Muriel and Mrs. Jacob and daughter Lois. -

Carolyn were Wednesday evening J h "d' It t "'d Irviug xinss entertained the"t . th '11 d C 11 a n were .,un ay VISI ors a ""
~~Yrl~.rs III e wi ar orne Waldmann's. . Chas. King and Wlll King famllles

Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. MI'. and:\Irs. Joe Waldmann and Sunday, also Miss Maggie King.
Frank Zulkoskl home, honoring Mr. Haymond were Thursday evening Mr. Dobberstein, Lee Foot-
and Mrs. Thos. E. }<'lakus of Castle- callers at Thomas Waldmann's. wangler and Vernon Stanton

h helped Wlll Wiberg saw wood lastwood, S. D., were Mrs. Anna Soc a, cl
MI'. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl ~----------------------1Frlday. Mrs. }l'ootwangler an
and sons of Ord, the Leon Osen- I MIRA VALLEY IMrs t..Emil Dlugosh speg,tthe day
to wski family anjl the .I!', T. Zul- a t WIberg's also. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;
koski family, L-' Vernon Stanton left Tuesday ~

• lUISCELLANEOUS Starling at 7 p. m., Sunday the Mr-.--an-d--M-r-s-.-M-e-l-vl-n-----:- morning for Washington, accom-
ladies of the St. Mary's Catholic Koelllng! panted by Bruce Sinkler.

ith
tlve church wlll sponsor an entertain- and Dennis and Mrs. Blanche Paul Zentz and wife spent sev-

}l'On. SALE-Turkeys, e er ~rs. ~llent ~t which there wll! be d~ne- Leonard visited Mr, and Mrs. Glen eral days in the Hubert Hayes

1
0; dressed. phone 2220. 35 2t mg, blngo and card playing, prizes Bremer of Scotia Sunday. home at Burl', ~ebr., going down

>. Van Daele. - cIbeing turkeys, ducks and geese. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and !<'riday.
ALARM CLOCKS, S5e, South Side Lunch wlll also be served at the famlly and Mrs. E. H. Foth visited' Midvale church Is having a home-

Jeweler. 33-tfc club room. at Otto Graul's Sunday, coming day next Sunday and are
Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and son and Mrs. Wlll }l'uss visited with Mrs. looking toreward to a very enjoy-

}<'OR SALE-Large white Pekin father, Chas. Turner, all of Ord, Dick King of North Loup Sunday able time.
O S d di t . th afternoon. -----------drakes from an Iowa' breed, $1. 0 were un ay inner gues s III e MI'. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn left

each. phone 4013. Robert psota. Will. Helleberg home. Ord U1g11 Sehoul Items,
35-Hp The Louie Huzovskl famlly mov- Sunday morning for Colorado 'By a large majority vote the-- --:-:-_~ Ied into the Bernard Hoyt residence where they went to see her mother senior class decided Thursday to

INSURANICE-We write all kinds and the Ernest Goodwin family who is ill. Mrs. Leslie Leonard sponsor an annual this year, siml
of insurance, except life, get Imovoo into the Lester Norton prop- Is keeping the }<'Iynn baby while lar to that of last year, and to
Our low rates and you wlll find erty vacate-d by the Ruzovski fam- they are away. 11 t h i h- se ate same PI' ceo T e mem-
you cannot afford to be without Uy. Julius ~achuy returned last Sun- bers of the staff have not yet
Insurance. Hasting & Ollis. I The Burlington repair' crew Is day evelllng to Iowa where he has been selected but It wlll be chosen

, a5-He here a few days this week repair- several weeks work. soon by MI;s Slate senior class
ing the roof on the water tank. Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Koelling' sponsor, and by Mr: Thompson.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lashmett Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Koelling and The junior class has decided
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. S5-tt of Burwell were Sunday dinner Ison and. ~r, and Mrs. Elmer upon their class play. It will be

guests here in the Harold Dahlin HornIckel ang,' Marvin were Sun- "Murder With Music," a mystery
home. 'day dillner' guests' at Edwin

Haymond Hanson of Omaha is Schudel's.
here spending a few days with MI'. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
friends. and children and Mrs. Dave Broo-

'Mrs. W, E. Dodge was a Sunday thauer visHe<l at the honie of EmU
afternoon visitor In the Ira Myers }<'oth Tuesday,
home. " Union Thanksgiving services

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Flakus of will be held, beginning next Tues
Castlewood, S. D., arrived last Wed· day in the . Evangelical church.
nesday for a two weeks visit here Rev. Lee 'ot the Midvale United
with the I,alter's mother, Mrs. Br,ethren" c.,h,"~. r'C,h will d,eliver theI
Frank Zulkoskl, sr., and other re- sernlon that evening.
lathes. . ',l\Ir. and ~1.;l. Henry Rarhuy, Mr.

Mrs. W. L. Auble of Qrd ~vent Ialld ~IfS,. ,oeorg:e Lang'e and Edgar
the past week out at the farm home were dinner guests of Miss Bertha I
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Severns lJremer a£l{j Mrs. Carolina Helle-
and family. ' Iwege Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh was ho~tess The Womell's MiSSiO,11,a,ry SOciety
to the Jolly Homemakers club at met at the' home of Mrs. Elmer
her home last Thursday afternoon. Hornlc\l.el Thursday afternoon.
Two members were absent. Mrs. Mr. and l\Irs. 'James BreUler and
W. L. Auble of Ord was a gu~st. family, Will, Ethel and Donald
After the lesson on, ~lerry Christ· Vogeler and Miss Julia }l'uss were
mas for the House," the hostess Sunday dinner guests at John
sened a d~lic,lous lu~ch. . Bremer·s. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

:\1rs. }l'. S. ZUlkosk.1 ente~tallled Lange and family and Herbert
several relatives at dmner Sunday and Ervin Stephen called there in
III ho~or of her daughter, Margar- tho afternoon.
et's birthday. ' _

:"tIl'S. Barney Kuklis, Mrs., Wm.
Helleberg and son and Mr, Harold
[)ahlin spent Thur~day afternoon
.n the Ed Dahlin home.

Mrs. Henry }l'lakus, daughter
Huby and SOll Robert of Paxton,
S. D., spent \Voonesday and Thurs
.lay of last week here visiting reo
latives. .

The Evening Off Pinochle club
was entertainc'd in the home of !\Ir.
and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski on :\lon'
day enning with four tables at
play. High prizes were awarded to
.vlrs. Wm. Treptow and John Horn,
low to :\Irs. Chas. Dlugosh and Joe
J. Jablonski. Mrs. John Horn re
cehed the traveling prize. After
play the hostess sene-d delicious
re freshmen ts.

:\lr. and l\Irs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean returned Wednesday
after spending several days in
David Clly and Lincoln.

:\Ir. and :"tlr~. Earl Crosley of Ord
spent Sund,ly afternoon here with
their daughter, Mrs. Barney Kuklis
and husband.

:"tIl'. and :"tIrs. Joe ,Velnbk enter·
tained several relatives at dinner
Sunday.

Leon Ciemny and Stanley Jur
zinski motored to Doniphan on
Tuesday and returned .Wednesday.

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt has been....._"""" ""'...-.....,' .."'n...__........ III the past week. ,

Mr. and :"tIl'S. Wm. lIelleberg and
son were Sunday supper and even
ing guests in the Chris Helleberg
home in Ord.

• USED CARS
}<'OR SALE OR THADE-1935 Ford

V8 coach, 1935 Plymouth sedan,
1932 Plymouth sedan, 1930 Dodge
sedan, 1928 Whippet coupe, 1927
Chevrolet coupe, 1931 W!llys
roadster. 1938 Ford VB pickup.
Nelson Auto Co. 35-ltc

10:00 A. M,

at Bob Hall's Pasture just across River
Bridge east of Ord.

THE WANT AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

Stlnday, Nov. 26
PLENTY OF TURKEYS AND GEESE FOR ALL

Attend the Legion's Big

Turkey Shoot

Come out and show your skill while winning
yourself a Turkey for Thanksgiving.

Sponsored by
POST NO. 38, AMERICAN LEGION,

Ord, Ne~raska

• WANTEJ?

- REAL ESTATE

WANTED---G i l' 1 for general
housework. Call 245 or see Mrs.
Eugene Leggett. 35-lt

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

IUD~S WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Non Seed Co.

H-t!

WANTED-}o'ord model A blocks
to be rebored, will furnish
pistons, pins, rings and grind
valves for $12.25, motors out or
car, stripped and cleaned. Also
special price on Chevrolet mo
tors. Anthony Thill. 31-tfc

TAILOR MADE SUIT::; at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00.
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom talloring. 22-tfc.

PASSB:\GEHS to California want
ed. Leaving December 4th. R.
D. Sibley, care of Fred Christen
sen, Arcadia, :-\ebr. 35-ltp

WANTED-Corn shelling. Truck
mounted sheller. Your ,business
appreciated. A. R. Brox, phone
334. 33-4tc

WANTED-to rent unfurnished,
heated rooms. :"tIrs. D. C. Haught.

. 35-2tc

FOR SALE or RE1'oIT-l$ room
• .'h.o~s_e, Iltrl.cUI. m~e.rn, . known
'as the Hager home in south-

west Ord. Immediate possession.
See Mrs. Antonia Lukesh or Ign.
Klima, jr. 34-1tp

}<'OR SALE-240 acres, 10 miles
southwest of Ord, known as Levi
Chipps farm, $10,000; $2,500 down
balance on contract, 4%. Write
to Dr. }l'. }l'. Ehlers, 116 N. Kenil
worth A'·e., Oak Park, Ill. 3S-Stc

• HAY, FE.ED, SEED
FOR SALE-Prairie hay. Wencel

Bruha. 35-2tp

PRAIRIE HAY-For sale inquire at
Bartunek's har,ness shop. 31-He

HAY-l00 ton $2.50 and $3.00. Feed
it here, 2i miles north of Burwell
on highway No. 11. Claude Ller
man.n, p. O. Amelia. 34-2tp

l<'OI~ SALE-110 tons of prairie hay
in stack. 30 mUes north of Bur
well on Highway No. 11. Write
E. O. Skudler at 2718 P,ear St.,
Lincoln, Nebr. 34-2tp

!<'OH SAL:E---<Small modern '!\ome
in best residence district, small
down payment and balance llke
rent, with no interest. E.S. Mur
ray, Ord, Nebr. 35-Hc

• LIVESTOCK

}<'OH. SALE-poland China boars
and gilts; polled Hereford and
Hereford bulll: t~m. polled belf
ers, all registered stock. R. E.
Psota. 33-3tc

1.1 ,1

- LOST and FOUND

-RENTALS

THHESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and }l'ittings.
The Ke1Jy Supply co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

}<'OR S ALE-jSpotted Polan'rl.
China boars. Will Oll1s. Phone
3031, 35-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
ho~s and cattle. Henrj' Geweke.

ll-tt

l<'OH HENT-Housekeeping rooms,
unfur;nished, phone 181. 34-2tp

}<'OH RE:-.lT-2 improved grain and
stock !farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest" of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. D.
Va;n Decal', Ord, Nebr. 30-Hc

:roRSALE-SpoUed Poland China
boars. Clifford Qoff 30-He

.I!'OH SALE-Large sow and 10 pigs
4 weeks old. Paul Geneski.

34-2tc

'LOST-A 1939 Truck license plate
No. 47,'CH5. Ord Seed & Grain
Co. . 35-He

.NOV. 22, 1939
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33c

BOYS' WHITE

Cleanup Price
LADIES' FALL

HAT
66c

SHIRTS

------,----------:

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Agile a\\lly llrIco on these
all "001 s"caten. All taken
froll! much hIgher prIce<l
lines. 1'Iwy Illust be seen io
be llppreC'ia{ed.

Small sizes only. Onr best
quality.

You'll gobble tlzese up
Large 81x99 in.

SHEETS
2for $1

Final Clea nup

Boys'
S'Weaters

•price sroups •••

Group 2

82066

Group 1

$2.•33

Reduced to two

84.'7'7
Ladies'

FANCY RAYON

PANTIES
2for25c

ONE ONLY

Boy's Suit
SIzo 16, reduced to

Alton Phllbrick was a week end Mrs. Alton .Philbrick returned
guest of Jack Van Slyke. to the Van SIyke home Wednes-

:\11'. and 11rs. Chris Johnson and day el'eniog after spending several
Allce May, Anna Wal'borg, Thor- days in the C. O. Philbrick home.
wald and James Aagaard visited at Mr. and Mrs. .sta.nley Petska
Albe~': Clausen:s ThurscJflY e.vening. and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrlck

MI~. Keller and son Jlmlllle were were at the E\! Ka"pe h
week end guests at Chr!s Belers'. Sunday to see Mr: l{~'s;:; ~~~
,A!ma JOI ~en,sen viSIted at the Ihas been seriously 1II Cor several

(hns lleiers \\ ednesday. Weeks.
Leona and Kathryn Guggenmos

stared with Elaine Clausen over 111'. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos, Mr.
night Thursday. and Mrs. Daye Guggenmos and

Karen ];<'Iynn Is staying at }<'~ank two small sons went to Sargent
Flynn's this week Sat u rd a 'I afternoon returning

M " " . . h a III e 'Sunday eYening. Whlle
- rs. :' alte~ Jorgensen nSlted there they visited Mr. and Mrs.

at Wlll Nelson s Thursday. Henry Guggenllloo Mr and 'I'
Audrey Hansen visited at the -,..", IS.

home of Jack Van Slyke Thursday. John }<'ort and :\11'. and :\1n'. Mike
Mr. and ~Irs. Al.bert Clausen Guggenmos and son.

and Elaine attende\l a surprise
pa,rty at Walter Guggenmos' Wed
nesday evening.

Eugene }l'lynn sta)'ed at Frank
}<'!ynn's over the week end.

!llr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen vis
ited at Chris Beiers' Sund,ay after
noon.

Mrs. Hattie Hichardsen and
family visited at Chris !kIers' Sun
day eyening.

12.44

Our entire line of
better coats re
duced to clear Buy
now and save.

MEN'S

Fast Color

CURTAIN

Rockford t,fPO

5cpr.

5Cyd~

lOCyd.
CLOSE OUT LOT

Mr. and Mrs. Enus

Zulkoskl

We want to thank

our friends and rela•
t!Yes for their gifts.

I

A truly exceptIonal ,alne

SOCKS

Cottage
Curtains

29cpr.

Printed
Broadcloth

Large assortment to choose
lrom. Beautlful plain and
laney nets at a bargain prIce.

SCRIMS

Card of Thanl<s-

f

Albert Clausen spent MondaY
and Tuesday with relatives in 1"re
mont.

Mr. and :\lrs. Dick lo'!ynn of
lJ1air visited at Prank l"lynn's Sun
di.lY.I ~11'. and Mrs. eMl Hansen and
Audrey and :\lavis Van Slyke were
Dunvell visitors 1<'riday.

~1rs. lien Philbrick visited at
];<'rauk ~1iskas Friday.

Mrs. Henry Enger and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and Alma vIsit
ed at Wlll Nelson's Tuesday.

Mr. and ~lrs. }<'loJ-d Van Slyke
\'isited at Walter Jorgensen's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. earl IIansen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Jack Van Slyke's.

Cheskchamay Camp Fire Grouu and Guardian

" I

HANDI-CLIP

THE ORD QUIZ

~if
Comp4cf, plXlot-sizod Filer sfdpfCtr. VI" 2
.;u•• lopl..-3/16" leg. 5/16" tog. 2
mod.I,-"RX46", .topr.ng only: $2,5ll-4OO
ouorfcd .ft.lpT.., FREE~ "RX46A", Pinnirtli lind
5fopr.ng. $3,OO-4OQ ollorl.d ,topl.. FREE.

BURWELL NEWS
WRITTlN BY kEY. w. L. GOODELL..

arrive in Burwell early this week r----L--O-C--A-L---N-E~-y!V--S--,--1,;'il.. for a visit over Thanksgil iug. ,
John Pishua suffered several

bruises }<'riday afternoon \fihen t •
his team ran away near the C. ,V. ----------------------~ 1

Decker place west of Burwell. Mr, -One assortment of dresses'l
Pishna was hauling coal. half price at Chase's toggery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wood are 35-ltc
parents of a baby boy born Nov. 20 -Sunday visitors at the Warner

f in the Cralll hospita l, Vergin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchel! A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim All kinds of permanent waves Jens Nielsen of Ord arid Mr. and I

were Sunday dinner guests jn the Stark of Taylor was operated on from $1 up. Hetin lch Beauty shop. Mrs. Westlake of Comstock. I
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris- fOr appendicitis, Nov. 20 in the 35-He -Mrs. A. H. Loudon and daugh-]
tenscn in North Loup. Mr. and Cram hospital. _ - Art 'Wheeler Is under the care of tel' Louise were Incoming passen- I

Mrs. William Horner of Ord were '}lr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy Dr. E. J. Smith, suffering with gel'S on the bus Saturday morning,
also guests. and sons were Sunday evenmx infection in the mIddle finger of going to Ericson to visit the Salter

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Goodell of guests at the Goodenow home to his right hand caused by a sand- famlly. ,
" I h I thel A t 'I" I b t burr. -Dr. J. W. McGinnis Is a very

Norfolk carne Sunday for a coupe Il~!'P b·I.!'tehu:,y uann'nl' ·\·'ealuSaul~y.ce c ra e.:\lr. an" 1\lrs. H. ,'. Phillips and busy man these days testing catJ
of days visit in the home Of their x, uu u">. I
son, Rev. \V. L. GoodeIl and tam- The Legion Auxl11ar)' gIet Tues- family were Sunday dinner guests tie. Last week he was working in,
11'1. They ret ur ncd home Tuesday day afternoon in the library base- in the home ot her parents, Mr. the vicinity of Gordon and this:
morning, "merit. Miss :\ina Nickells gave and Mrs. GeO. Johnson in Com- week in the Lakeside territory. I

Mr. and :\lrs. Cecil Lindsay were an interesting account of her trip stock. ~Old Time Box Social and en-
Sunday dinner guests in the home abroad. Hostesses were Mrs. was scattered along the road. The terta inmcnt at Mclntyre school,
of :\11'. and Mrs. Walter 'NeumeJ-er Alex Chambers and Miss Mamie wagon was only slightly damaged. Dist. 20, Garfield county, 5 miles ~
and family. Brewer. Garfield Rebekah Lodge No. 233 north of Elyria, !\ov. 29th, at 7:30

Mrs. L. L. Williams of Cedar The \VralIgler club father-son met FdtIay evening In the Odd P. M., Each lady requested to'
Bluffs came last Wednesday even- banquet was held Monday even- }<'ellows Hall. At the regular busl- bring a box. 35-ltp II

and Is visiting in the home of her ing in the high school building ness meeting the follcwlng of- -Its time to begin making
son, L. H. Williams and family. with 80 fathers and sons parlak- ficers were elected for the en- Cduistuias gifts. Stoltz VarIety I

Lynn Runyan came Sunday ev- in~ of the three course banquet suing term of six months, Vivian Store has stamped goods, embrcld
ening from Kansas 'City for a few served by the ladies of the Sacred Clark, Noble Grand and Hazel ery threads and yarns, In fact
days visit at home. Heart church. Each father pre- Johnson, vice-grand, for a period everything for homemade gifts. I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen sent was asked to introduce his Of one ,Year, Emma Mathauser, 35-ltc
Maxfield a daughter, }<'rlday, Nov- son. -The musical part. ot the secretary and Evelyn Olcott, ~Mrs. C. M. Wllliams accom- I

17. Dr. E, J. Smith was in attend- program under the dlrectlon of M. treasurer and for a three year panled the ehlldren of Ord Iroiu
ance H. Struve, consisted of a solo by term, Lizzie Shafer, trustee. A pot Sargent l"rlday evening, and vis-I

. . Colcen Heitz and duet numbers by luck lunch was enjoyed and a so. !ted at the home of her brother,
:\11'. and Mrs. H. B. :\lIller were Coleen Heitz and PhylI1s Nixon ac- cial hour foIlowing at which time Warner verglu, whlIe the .foot-I

honor guests of Dr. and Mr,s. R. W. companied ,by the guitar and ba- Chinese checkers furnished the ball game was' heing I'l~J·ed.
Wood Sunday, ~ov. 19, It being ton twirling of Merle Anderson. entertainment. -Saturday Miss Delores Dun-.
their .~5th wedding anniversary. Osee Johnson acted as toastrnast- Cliff Robbins who was seriously lap came to Ord to take teacher's
Mr. Miller wasbom in Lockhart, er and gave the speech of welcome 111 for several weeks is reported examinations and since that time
Texas and Mrs. Mlller the only for the fathers and Carroll Demaree much Improved, has been visiting in the John L'll
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.. L. responded in behalf of the sons. dAd h Andersen home.
C b I 'L' b M Floy n erson w 0 trucks for -MI'ss Clara MdClat"hey will gooon, was or n n" ree orn, ' inn. The address of the e venlng was hAd ."
They were married near old }<'ort given by Rev.T. C. Murray of the ten erson Grocery has pur- to Nelson F'r iday and iSaturday to'
Hartsuff by Elder 9randall of the Sacred Heart church. He chose chased a new Chevrolet truck from act as an instructor in the Nuck
Seventh Day llaptIst church of as his subject, "The Key to sue- the Bredthauer Motor company. oIls county teachers' institute.
N'~rth Loup 0;t. No.v. 19, 1884. Mr. cess." This banquet Is an annual Word was received bY Mrs. W. This Is in exchange with Miss
MIl~er took hIS Wife to the W. E. affair and is always looked for- S. Peterson Tuesday morning that Goodrich, Nuckolls county super
WaIte :anch 50 miles southwest of ward to .by the men and boys ot her brother Titus 'Xelson had teudent, who came here as in-
Yalenttne, on whic.h he was fore- the community." passed away suddenly in Demel'. structor some time ago.
man. The fol lowing year they Frank Sestak of Comstock re- He was the youngest of a family -Our hol1day goods are coming
moved to Calamus, Valley county, celvcd treatment in the Cram hos- of 10 children. He had made his In. Make your selection early
where he was .engaged In the pita I recently for a severe infec- home ror 7 years with Mr. and and avoid regret later. Look at

,merchantile business and served tlou in his hand. Mrs. peterson north of BurweIl Stoltz Variety Store for gifts for
as postmaster for about one year, Rev. W. L, Goodell, who for the and went to Denver Monday, Nov. every occasion. ss-ttc
moving from there to Ord where past foul' years and three months 13 for a vIsit with a sister, Mrs. -Mrs. T. H. Greenland of Ar
he became bookkeeper for the has ministered to the First Chris- Emil Olsen and son W111ard, who cadia fell Saturday while carrring
firm of Linton Bros. who operated tian church in Burwell tendered was one time an employee in the a bucket of water, ripping her
a c.hain of livery barns. In the his resignation Sunday' morning, ilurwell post office. The body will right hand quite badly. She was
sprrng of 18S7 they moved to a Nov. 19, to take effect on Dec. 1. be brought to Axtell, Nebr" for brought to Ord, where Dr. F. A.
farm near Ft. Ha rt suff where they Rev, Goodell has accepted a call buri.al beside. his, parents: Barta took several stitches in
remained until sept. 1894, the to the, Christian churChes in Smith . MISS Cynthul. ];< lower~, daughter closing the wound.
year of the drouth, then moving Center and Lebanon, KaS"and of Mr, and Mrs. Jim Flowers of -Mrs. Bessie Achen and famlly
to Walterville, Ore., where they will move his family to the latter Illurwell and Herman parker, SOil enjoyed a visit from her brother
lived for about 6 months going place where they will occupy the of M:. an~ Mrs. ~has. parker. of and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
from there to Belton. Tex" in church parsonage. llurwell "ere ulllted in marrIage Thomas, and Miss Naomi l"aye
the early spring of 1895. While The football game Friday even- in :8110 1' last Wednesday~ NoV._ 1~ Wagor, of Chester, Nebr" They
there he was engaged as booJr- ing between the Loup City WOIHS Wal!er petelson recelHd WOld came }<'riday and remained untll
keeper for the llelton canning fac- and the Burwell Longhorns ended l~:t \Hek, of th.e sudden d,eat.h of Sunday.
tory. In 1896 they moved back to hIS mother 111 s Eda Pe·tel so""with a score of 6-0 in fa\'or of the ,. . ~" -Dr. and ~Irs. Glen -'uble dro\'e

, '~ebraska and located in Burwell. which occured Sunday in the " .>.visiting team. So far this year to Sargent Wednesday evening
They became members by letter of hallie of her son W T Petersonthe llurweIl team ·has had three.. . . and remained untlI Thursday noon,
~~:lt~l~;nc~g:~iailieci~u~~~i:~l BaU:d victories and one tie. The final }~w13~.I::ksl~~o t~h;p~~I~ Nr~r~f~~e~ 'The doctor had charge?f the band
have continueu as faithful mem- game of the season ~vill be played with relatives in the west. Def- for the evening pract,Ise, and at·
bel'S since that time. Mr. ~l1lJer in llurwell on Thanksgiving Day inite arrangemelits have not been tended to eJ-e patients 11l the morn
engaged in farming and stock rals- with the Taylor team. made but it is thought the body ling. , .
gaged During the Loup City-llurwell will be brought to Burwell about ~ -Mr.. an~, M,rs. Tgm. l'anue:

football game }<'riday e\'ening one Friday of this week. _pent .SIX \\ eeks a( Broken Bo\\' ,
lng UNr llurwell untlI the big o·f the llurweIl boys, Gene }<'rans- 1returnIDg to Ord last Saturday. At
cyclone in Sept. 1897, after which sen, a sophomore, receiYed a head Hev. and ~lrs.W. L. Goo~eIl llroken llow Mrs. }<'armer was a
they moved into Burwell where he injury which proved to be a slight and family \\ ent to Wahoo l:iat· patIe'ut in the hospital, /being

" engaged in the cemE;nt block manu- concussion Of the brain and was urday where the.y attended the i treated for diabdes. She is much
facturing business for several unconsious several hours. He was funeral services for Chas. J. carl- Impro\'ed, but wlII have to return
years. He served the county, as taken to the tCram hospital and it son a close friend of the family for for further treatment later.
precinct and county assessor for was feared that an operation would a numl!er of years .. The members -Word from John Whiting, who
several J-ears. :\11'. and ~lrs. Miller be necessary but he is greatly im- of the Carlson f~llIlly were mel:l- is a patient in the Veteran's hos
are the parents of four chlldren proved now and able to be back b,ers of the Chnstlan churCh III pital, is to the effect that he is in
two boys and two girls, Mrs. Isla in school. He Is the son of Mr. 'valparaIso whlIe Hev. Goodell was a serious condition. His wife has
Mae'lo'etz, dE;ceased, Mrs. }<'rank and Mrs. Herman Franssen. a studen~ pastor of the Valparaiso been with hilll, and planned to
Anderson of BeIlevlIIe, 111., R. D. Clarenco Jeffers celebrated his cl~ur.ch 11l 1923-25. ~Ie assisted Come home the latter part of the I
Miller of Wolbach and Leon Mil- 6" h b' hd \~lth the funeral servIces for 111'. Week, but John took a turn for
ler of El Paso, Tex. They have Jt lrt ay anni\-ersary Sunday carlso.n in Wahoo and at the cem- the worse, so she stared over.
three grandrhlIdren and two great- ~~l hld'~nhoemewin Burwell. dA ibounhtii- etery III Mead, where the body was -Mrs. Mamie Weare left Satur-
grandch iId r,~. Mr. and Mrs. n l' as prepare n s laid to t;est. day mornillg for Oluaha, where

honor by his good wife who has
Miller are 82 and 71 years of age been his faithful companion for she was to visit her daughter, Mrs.
and are in the best of health at lhe, past 42 'leal's. Mr. Jeffers was OLEAN NE\VS T. F. Haley. lo'rom there she
this time. Mr. Miller attributes his born nNr Council muffs, la" on planned to go to Chicago and
health to his cowboy J1!e during N 19 1874 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and spend an indefinite period visit-
his early years and the mercy of 'ov., . Greta visited at the Stanton ];<'in- iug relatives.
God through all. Mr. and ,Mrs. Albin Gaukel sold ley's Friday enning. -.:The sccond grade chlIdren in

Wes Larson Of Ewing was a their household goods saturday. Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, jr., Miss Aldean Swanson's room en-
Sunday visitor at the ];<'rank Ken- :\-lrs. Gaukel plans to enter a and Mf. and Mrs. Ernest Sights tertained their mothers in school
nedy home. schOOl to become a beauty parlor were supper guests at the Adolph, Thurs<,lay afternoon, there being I

:\1rs. Geo. West submltte{} to a operator. Kokes home;. 121 guests. A program and a play
major operation in the Cram hos- Reuben Sorensen camo Saturday ~ildre.d 1<.;sh viSIted at the Lee on "nook \Veek" were given, and
pital on Saturday, 'Xov. 18. afternoon from Lincoln where he KIlDgler s Sunday. later refreshments were sened.

Miss Adeline partridge, daughter is a student in the University of Joe Urban visited his brother, -:\11'. and 11rs. A. E, Chase of
of Mr. and ~Irs. C. W. partridge ~ebl'aska and spent the week end John from Saturday until Tues- Loup City, accompanied by their
of Burwell, and Claude Scofield of in the ,home of his mother, Mrs. day when he returned to his daughter Mrs. :\1axwell, of AlIi
Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 01'- !<'rances Sorensen and family. He home in Custer county. ane, drol'e to AtkinsonSaturd,ly
~llle Scofield, were united in mar- came to Durwell via Hastings and John Urban helped JO!l!l John to spenel the week end with an-I
riage in Dunning, Nov. 15. They was an overnight guest of Frank mal k the place for irrigatiolJ Wed- other daughter, 11rs. LIard Parks'
went to ~litchell to make their Hansen and ilillie Goodell who nesday. and husbalHl. Sunday the On:!
hOllle where :\11'. Scofield has em- are students in Hastings coIlege. Mr. antI. Mrs. John Urban and members of the Chase family, :\lrs.
ployment. In a letter l'eceived Sunday by Joe Urban visite<l at the Harry Keith Lewis and SOil Kirk antI the

~1r. and :\1rs. chas llartholomew 111' .. and ~1rs. Asa AntI"rson, sr., :'olaul's Sunday aftemoou. ~lisses Eunice and Wilda Chase
returned ];<'riday from a' two weeks from their daughter, Mrs. Everett 111'. and ~lrs. Lee Klingler visit· also weut to Atkinson Where ~
visit with relatives in several Major and famlly ot Troy. Mich., ed at the Cliffor<l Klingler home family dinner was enjoFd in the
poInts in South Dakota. they stated that they planned to ::;unday. Parks home.

Mr. and :\lrs. Herman ];<'ranssen
and ~1r. and Mrs. Lawrence }<'rans
sen returned }l'riday evening from
a weeks visit in Idaho and Wyom
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Franssen were enjoyin~ their
!honeymoon trip. Mrs. }<'ranssen
will be remembered as Miss
Dorotby Boag.
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OPTOMETRIST

Do You Want
Dairy Calves?
1 am taking or,1er.~ !')" ::ln~

other truck lind o! thvsJ tine
~IlllIl"sOt,\ dairy o:ahes ,\1101
anY0ne InteIHl"'d. please lea v.)
·jr,lers at the C,'·Ul'
L'rea mery or see me.

Only office in the Loap
Valley devoloo exclusive·
Iy to the care ot your

eyes.

Office in the Dalley baJldbg
oYer Springer's Variety.

PHONE ~G

,.-----_..__. --

~:-----------'-~.

because this amazing gasoline is
higher test ... more volatile .•.
readier to vaporize quickly and even
Iy for faster starting and smoother'
acceleration.

In any weather, it needs the least
possible choke, afan definitelypro\cd
by continuous laboratory surveys.

So don't wait. Start getting faster
starting tomorrow morning. by get
ting Phillips 66 Poly Gas this after.
noon, You pay nothing extra for its
extra \ligh test •.. at any Orange and
Black 66 Shield ... because Phillips
is the \'I;'ORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER
of nat/era] high test gasoline.

-Mrs. J. M. Hanson arrived Sat-I m---------..-----3&
urday for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. E. O. carlson. He home is
at Davey, Neibr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Haan or Morri·
son, Ill., arrind on the bus Sat
urday and stopped here ror a vi&1lt
with the 'Tom MaurIcetamlly.
1>'rolU here they went to Burwell
for a dsit with relatives and
friends there. Mrs. Haan was
formerly, Mrs. Ella Underwood,

-Miss Roma Schere of Cedar
muffs, Ne,br., arrived Saturday for
a visLt with her brother, John
Schere and family or near Bur·
well.

Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing drove to Kear·
ney 1"riday evening and brought
bJs daughter C'harlotte home for
the week end, taking her bad
agaill Sunday afternoon.

.-,."rI:rs. G. J. Walford of Burwell
accompanied her son., L. E. Wal
tor;! and family to Ord Sunday ef'
enlng, and from here left ou the
bus Monday morning for Omaha
to visit! her daughters, Miss Lena
~ao and Mrs. Pierce Allen and
famlly.

-1Uerman "Joe" Behrends reo
turned 1"riday rrom Lincoln, where
he had been a patient in the vet·
eran's hospital. After a careful
examination the do<:lors decided
that his trouble was not tuber
culosis, but that he was suHering
from a mal!ormation or the chest,
'which induced the cough wHh
which he has been troubl('o(f.

Greatest enemy of economy in
winter driving is the choke. When
it is used for starting, or while the
motor is warming up, your g.lS tau]:
is hdlJg drained 5 10 15 times
faster tban normal!

The only way to stop this waste
of }'our money, is to USE, IJO! blgber
pdad, but HIGHER TEST GASOLiNE,
This is why: With heavy crude oil
in a perfume atomizer, no matter
how hard }·ousqueezed the bulb, )'OU

probably could not produce a spay.

But Phillips 66 Poly Gas would
turn into a fine vapor at the first
light pressure on the rubber bulb ...

work
Ord,
the

to l'

Get this HIGH ALTITUDE

CookBook
134 PRIZE WINNING Recipes

FREE
ToUsers of PRIDE of the ROCKIES FLOUR
chosen frora thouaan~ nbmttted lIlHIGH ALTITUDE
recipe contut lpOCIor.4 b1 Pride of th. Rockies. Each an4
every on. a prbe winner - telted and proun In horae kit~
ena U1 MILK·HIOH .Itl~de.. and checked .plalt Labori·
tOl7ltandards. ,

ride~Ro(
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-George J. parker ot Arcadia
was a. business visitor iu Ord
Thursday.

--'The Davis Creek M. E. Ladles
Aid wish to thank all those who
patroniz€d their Guppar and Ba
zaar. 35-1tc

-Lee Helm ot Salina, Kan.,
Delco-light ractory representative,
was In Ord a tew days last week
workin)!; with Auble Motors.

-WIli Hoth of near Comstock
returned Wednesday evening from
an eight day stay at the Mayo
cUnie at Rochester, Minn.

-1Miss Ir~ne Ruzovski got away
rrom her duties at !Ben's Grm
long enough to visit her parents.
Mr. and ~l:rs. Louie Huzovski Wed
nesd"-y evening.

-A very fine poem, the
or Miss Elsie Sevenker or
was printed in the copy or
Grand Island Inde'pendent
November 15.

-A fine photo ot Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen and the other Auxiliary de
partment officers appeared on the
front page or the Nebraska State
Journal Thursday. It was taken
at Weeping Water, where the 12th
district convention was held last
week.

sack Lumber Ie
Coal Co.

JOHN GALKA
Electric Shoe Hepalr Shop

HAIII
'CaA~

Burns haUer
Ignites qulakl, (~, I
1a.1" longer

Are You Getting
LONG \VEAR from

Shoes?
RepaIring and recondltloning

here wlll add many months of
good servIce to your shoes at
yery llttle cost. Bring }'our shoes
to us for EXPEH1' work at low·
est cost.

\Ve ~pcclalize In women's and
chlldren's shoes; can bulld up the
datntrest, most fraglle hIgh heel,
or put soles and toe caps on
chlld'B shoes that get hardest
",-ear. . ......

Years of experience qualttles us
to please you.

-~lisses MagdalIne and Dorothy
Greenwalt went to Omaha Satur'
day moming to spend a week vis
iting there.

It Costs No More
to be SURE

NOLL'S DAIRY

Russell's Pharmacy
E}ast side or square

'fo Iiet GOOD results from your
doctor s prescrlptlon. It MUST be
compounded accurately and ex·
pertlr from pure, fresh drugs,
That s the way your prescription
Is handled hert', at no more tost
than elsewhere; In fact, many
families haye found that we
chaq;e much less for prescrlp·
trons than most druggIsts. Bring
your prescrtpUon here and be
SUHJ.11

Reulember, too, that we' ~ladly
ttll pre.cril'tlons at any hour
when need artses. eHn though It
be In the middle of the night.
We want to SHJltV~ the comrnua
It,. well.

TAKE A TIP
FROM OTHER
HOUSE\VIVES!

Dozens of Ord women have
learned by experience that our
milk is better, purer, richer.
tas t le r, than any they ever tried.
We try to make it that way by
havtng the best cows, caring for
them In the most approved man
ner, handling the mtlk wtth mod
ern u t e n s i le and in the most san
i ta ry manner. and PASTEURIZ
r:-;G every drop of milk and
cream we sell.

Do n'f gll"e disease a chance to
get atar t ed tn your home through
faulty mllk. Get the mllk that
Is properly produced and POSI·
TIVELY PAST!'~URIZED.

NOTembcr 22, 1889
E. J. Clements returned trom

his trip tl> Michigan and brought
back with him a fine Callgraph
typewriter, an improvement ba;!ly
needed in the of tee.

A man named Watson (wonder
if it was Ed) of Aurora, Nebr., had
purchased Mr. Wlxon's barber out
fit and was in charge or the busl·
ness.

!Ulin;!e Boone was to appear in
Ord under the asuplces ~t the Ep
worth League.

Braz~l had staged a successful
revolution and had overthroWll the
monarchy, the hea;! of which was
Dom pedro, 64 years or age.

Jim Thompson and 1"red DaviF
staged a little husking bee, witl'
the result that Davis cribbed 9<'
bushels tor the day and Thompson
87.

Mr. and Mra. John KlInker, whf'
had gone to Ogden, Utah, to llve
returned to Ord after a tew week~

spent there. They said that Ogden
was not a healthy place to llve.

R. H. Clayton, whildom Ord
painter, returned from Spokane,
Wash, where he had ·been plying
his trade for some months.

No) ember 21, 1881
'The Quiz reported the finest

corn crop ever seen in the counly.
Hobert Nichols went to visit his

home in Minnesota, and from there
planned to attend the World's fair
in New Orleans. Wonder who
started fairs anyway?

The Mitchell brothers, Robert
and Sam, had started a blacksmith
shop on the tormers tarm near
Geranium.

Two Danish minIsters, one from
Grand Island and the other from \
Copenhagen, were In the valley
with the idea or starting a Luth
eran church here.

Wili Williams dropped out or the
(inn or 1". W. W~aver ailld Co., and
Mr. Weaver was to move into the
Cheesebrough building and run1--------------...;
the hardware business, while Wil
liams ran the implement business

I at the old stand
\ Rev. Hunter' was the new Pres
byterian minister, while William A.
Amsberry was holding the pulpit
in the Methodist church.

G. W. pratt had 'purchased the
Haskell Bros., lots across the can
yon from Henry Nelsons (the E. C,
Weller property) and wa~ putting
up a. rel!!ldence on ~hem.

}'mB.\\' A:'ID SATlllUlAY, NOVE~UElt 24 A:'ID 2;)

J . 0 g Sneet thil, sldnned 15
Ulce ran es Dozcn ~--- C

BRIGHT FRESH

Y O· and RADISHES 15
oung nlons i orlg. bclls._____________ C

On one kind or Assorted

Del· ' A I Fa ncl wrapped And 15
lCIOUS pp es sIzed, dozen . C

Eatmore Cranberries•.••._•.Ib. 15c

Haskins ~=~gr Castile Cake .. 0 .. 4c
Blue Barrel Soap ~r~·-------~------.---J3c

Prince Albert ;n:a:~~~_~~ .19c

W t
:lO·foot rolls SC 15

ax ex 125 foot roUs • C

A healy w&''t('d paper with cntf~r for the protection of perish.
able foods and for linIng bakIng dIshes. Knife coupon wIth
toach roll.

French Style Mustard ~~PJ~~-~::~~--,10c

S I d D
• • Sallld Uowl 25

a a I esslng Qt. Jar---.-:.-------------, C

A delicious combination of eggs, salad oIl! lInegar, sngar,
cereal and spices in proper proportion. Hllae bl the makers
of Pabst·cU.

C CI
"Pltiladelpllla" 15

ream leese 2 pkgs. for . . .. C

eleHr hostesses use thIs popular cheese In Inany salad com·
binatlons.

Cff Council Oak, 3 Lb. Uag G7c 23
o ee Pound bag ~ . C

Sale the empty bags and start A beautiful set of 2'2·carat gold
pattern dishes.

Marshmallow Cookies •. Jb. 12
1hc

A round ,anllla {lalOred cooky. Topped ,"Ull ml1rsllmallow
and co,crcd ",ltll cocoa buUer Icing.

Chocolate Stars_._."••••••••• __ •••:.Jb. 19c

Milk fl~ored chocolate slars. Pure And whol('somer Counts
many {oleces to the pound. .

S t P
MedillDl sIze' 19

wee runes 4 pound bag-- __. . C

Uright, meaty Callforn.ll1 Prunes that require litHo sl1gar when
cooking.'

Hallowii Dates :a~~~~~----------~-.------.23c,
The dal~s luning a much greater suglU' conlent than other
larleties.

Pantry Pride Flour ~ia:_~I~_. ._ ..__.1.19

P
• Ch • Michigan red pitted 25cIe errles 3 cans for __. _

l'ot low cost cherry pie during the winler months you should
lay in a supply of cherries at this special prlce,

"Perfect Pancakes Everytime"

ROBB-ROSS PANCAKE FLOUR 19c
FAMILY BAG. __ _ · ·········..···· .
On the bag Is a recipe for making crisp, crunchl, golden
brown waffles for emergency meals.

Golden Brown Sugar ~a~~-_-------.--11c
Kcep a sUPpll on hnd for pancake syrup, for cakes, beans
and caramel cake frosting. ' '

S b0 t 8 oz. can 19c 10
uper ys ers 4 oz. c8on . C

East coast oysters. lUch In lodin('. .

WI ·t L f FI "The Thirsty Flour" 139II e oa our ~i UbI. Bag--._______ •

We speak of '''hlte Loaf as a thlrstr flour' because of the
quantlty of Ilqulds that it absorbs. ,

NOV. 22, 19~9

t--------------... November 20, lU~ 1 ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~'~~~~,· I w. D. Draine had resigned as t h t
When You And 1 manager or the Ord J. C. Penney t .........'_ Somet lOng ~T:

W Yo g Maggie I store, and the Ord man, Horace E. •
ere un Nay, was slated to take his place. + II T

-------------------~ The people or Mira Valley were i Di erent -,'- -,'- i
October 21, 19"29 running a winter lecture course, :; ~

R. C. Rolls, division engineer, and George C. Aydelott was the ••H.H.H•••HH.H~~~'~:H'{~
promised that the Ord-Grand Is- next attraction.
land highway would be tully Paul Kinney, who was wrestling It You do not have children in
graded and graveled in 1930, but under the aupptces ot Ord triends, school nor any contact with the

'there was no promise that the was to put on a show here with schools, you will no doubt be
lOrd-Arcadia highway would be ~en Zershen ot Gresham, Nebr. surprised when I tell you that
finished soon. Merritt H. }I~son was handling the babies do not 'begl'n their school

bid careers by learning the tamous
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Vodehnal us .ness en . i d d Th

M 11 M I D A n d Asa A, B, and C· No, n ee y. ey
were honored on the occasion of ISS E en ar e vvsse an don't learn such an old-tashioned
their 25th wedding anniversary, at 1". Miller were married at Grand item unt1l the second grade or so.
a party held at the Bohemian hall. Island Nov. 5. She was a .daugh- INor do they learn to write first.

Rev. Beachy was the new scout- ter or Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bossen. I Their rirst ettorts are printing
master for the Ord Boy Scouts, reo ~ecause of pest-war conditlonS,, ..:; now, and it seems to work very
pl~clng Curt GUdmundsen, who prtnt paper was ?ard to get, and well indeed. And I don't belleve
found other duties too pressing. the price was riSlllg ste¥llly. ott Taylor, former Ordlte, had they have arithmetic' any more, I

Autos driven by John B. Zulkq- Paul Carkoski ot Elyria was sold the relinquishment of his believe that old standby is at pre'
ski and Adam Bartualak were the vicUm of a hunting accident claim in Gartield county to Rube sent traveling under the name of
badly damaged in a collision 4 when he got snow in the end of Key, the price being $3,000. "numbers." .
miles west of Elyria, but neither the j!;un barrel and an explosion Mrs. Molly partridge and daugh- But they learn to print and
driver was injured. resulted when he fired the gun. ter went to Hastings with friendS read very quickly by this new

"Dutch" Lorenzo Blessing had His race was cut up somewhat. over Thanksgiving. me~hod, you'd be astonished and
his leg broken in a town football The city ot Or d let contracts for Red River Early Ohio potato: s del1gh~ed.
came against Mason City. about $100,000 worth or improve' were being boo.sted as extra fine I I think !hey. also do more tree'

lLe RoY Lashmett starred when ments which included s~wer and for this section hand drawlng in early gr~s than
Ord played Mason City to So score- water. A six inch sn~w which had fall. used to be the case. borne. of it
1ess tie in a high school game. Becallse ot cold weather and A en earlier in the month, had grad. tine work to? I saw six-year-old

Mrs. A. J. Smith, resident of shortage ot coal, the fuel sttua- ually melted and soaked up the Barbara Nay s Pilgrim the other
Valley county since 1878, passed tion was Iooklng Jbad in Ord. soil day and it was excellent, she muat
Away at the home of her daughter, . have some talent in this line.
Mrs. Claude A. Davis, at Lincoln, NOlember 2!, 1m NOT~mber 24, 189t 000
at the age ot 83 years. - . 'Schmoller and Mueller of Oma- Out at the Davis Creek school-

A series ot fifteen '''Chronicles ot ha were running a ·60th annlver- A. E. Charlton, cashier of the house tbe evening of their church
America" photo plays were to be sary contest in connection with Ord State Bank, was going to St. I supper everyone hollered at me
run under the auspices of the their pianos. Bailey's Department Joseph, where he was to tak~ j tor inspecting the school work
American Legion. I store was the local representatl"e. charge or one ot Fred Harris Iso closely. They yelled "m~

commission houses. Irma's getting stuff for her
C. E. Ke-mp, ';ho was the cookIcolumn!" But I was enjoying my'

in Frank Lloyd s restaurant, ac- self. And I thought the representa
cepted a place with the Keystone IHon. splendid, especially the free'
restaurant in Grand Island. hand lettering and posters on light.
~rs. Charles Cox went to Chi· How those youngsters and their

cago to see her brother, Fred, teacher must have worked to do
,Bartlett, and her son clyde, who Iall that decorating too.
I was In a hospital facing an opera' oQd

I
tion tor appendtcltls. They went
a long ways tor an appendectomyI I.~as amused at Mrs. clarence
in those days. Dans talk on Holland to the

Abe Rowan was out hustling 1itt 1e grade-schoolers recentl~
business tor the Ord fraternal or. I when she declared that littl~
ganization, the American Order of Dutch boys don't wear those bag.lY
Protection Iblue pants we all know a~:!t.

Horace 'Davis lett for Chicago, "Those ar~ wor.n by, the sailors,"
where he expected to remain until' said she, and It isn t any more I
the new year. ,fair to think or all Dutch boys

John Bernstein of the Mallory, wearing them than it would be to
and Perry store, had his race and p}cture all the men and. b~,YS of
hands badly burned trying to en.! ~ebraska In cowboy outtits.
liven a Ure with kerosene. 000

The new Quiz Cranston press lCounty Treasurer Ign. Klima
had arrived, and was to be usedIand his wi!e had a novel idea
in getting out the 'Paper in the when they built their pretty new
future. home: a couple of years ago, they

August Beck took a header on fashlonod a lovely garden and put
his bike orr the end of the bridge Ia. little picket fence around it to
near the provins residence, and I' keep it intact. The elaborate back
was seriously injured. yard garden had a pool, rocks,

The old school house in Dist. many pretty vines and blooms and
:>to. 10 was receiving a new coat all this was done while the Klimas
or plaster. Miss Stella Ragan (Mrs. lived In their old home.
Will Petty) was to teach the win- Then when the new residence
ter term. was built this fall the garden in

baCk or it was completed and had
not been permit~ed_ to be harmed
during the building. No dirt was
piled on it nor sacks or cement nor
loads or sand ... the nice garden
stood aside, waiting for Its com'
panlon, the house. An;! now when
lawn and shrubs are put around
the house the whole place is going
to look like a picture In a nursery
catalog or a house-plan 'book!

000
It looks as if Albert Jones could

give up being a stockman and hire
out ror a boss carpenter 'most any
time he wishes. The new apart
ment house he and a couple of
helpers are building for his wire
looks fine and dandy, and Is going
up unbellevably fast.

000
'These intelligence teS't pro

~rams on the radio are great fun,
r have always liked them. The
air is be<:omlng so full or them,
however, that I am afraid they
will kill themselves off.

Even as jig-saw puzzlel!!.
-Irma.

,
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Notice of Public Hearing on Vall~y Co. Budget for the Year of 1940

I

Balance to be
raised by
Taxes.

NOV. 22. 1939

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job in

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
TightenIng action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felte.
A thorough cleaning of the

the case with
"PIANO CLEANER AND

PRESERVER,"

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
. X-Ray Dlaguosla
OUice In Masonic Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors'

DRS. NAY, & NAY
OsteopathIc physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

H. B,' VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

(SBAL)
Nov. 8. 33-3t.

Davls & Vogdtanz, Attornels.
NOTICE O}' llEARING

In the County court of Valley
County, ~ebraska. In the matter or
the estate of Dla.uche !<isher, de
ceased, State of Nebraska, Valley
County, ss ; on November 7, 1939,
the executor of said estate filed
his final account and filed petition
tor distribution. Notice is given
that November 29, 1939, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, has been
fixed for hearing on the same. All
persons interested are required to
appear at said time and place and
show cause, if such exists, why
the same should not be allowed.

JOHN L. .A;NDERSEN,
County Judge.

taln ing 290.85 acres, more or less,
in Valley County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 25th

day ot October, 1939.
• GIOORGB S. ROUND.

6herifl of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Oct. 26-5t.

Less Delinquent
Taxes & Miscel'
Revenues &; Balances.

. Less Miscel'
!<'ees Earned.

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

McGINNIS ~

. FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

Office phone 34

1 block south or Postoffice,
Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

C. J.. MILLER. M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medlclne.
Special attention given to SUR·

GERY and DIAG:\OSIS

O}<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

MUlin &l Norman, Attorneys.
XOl'l('E O}' SIlEIU}'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that b1

virtue of an Order of Sale Isaued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the ~leYenth Judicial District
within and for VaHey County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The Federal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Carl Chr ls Nielsen
and Mary ~t Nielsen, husband and
wife; Chris H. Bele rs, sIngle,
are Defendants, I w111 at two
o'clock p. m, on' the 28th day
of Noveniber, 1939, at the west
front door of the court house in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at public auction
the following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

North Half of Section 4, Town
ship 20 North, Range 14 West of
the 6th Principal Meridian, con- f~=============~

Oct. 25-5t.

are Defendants, I wlIl at two
o'clock p. m, on the 28th day
of November, 1939, at the west
front door of the court house In the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at publlc auction
the following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Section
12, Township 19 North, Range 16; Davls &; Vogelt.mz, Attorneys
except three-fourths acre In the Notice for presentation of Claims.
Southeast corner of said Section, In the County Court of Valley
10 rods East and West by 12 rods County, Nebraska
North and South deeded for The State of Nebraska, )
school site; and the East Half of )ss.
Section 13, Tow:uship 20 North, Valley County. )
Range 16; all West of the 6th In the matter of the estate of
Principal Meridian, containIng Joseph verzal, Deceased.
479 acres, more or less, accord- Notice is hereby given to all per
ing to the Government Survey. sons having claims and demands
Given under my hand this 25th against Joseph Venal, late of Val-

day of OC~~R6~9s.ROUND, ley county, deceased, that the time
Sheriff of Valley fixed for filing clatms and de-
County, Nebraska. mands against said estate is three

Oct. 25-5t. months from the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1939. All such persons are re-

Muun $, Norman, Attorners, Iqulre d to pr~sent their claims and
XOnCE O}' SlIElU Jo'1"'S S \LE demands, With vouchers, to the
• - • ICounty Judge of said county on or
.NotiCe is hereby given that by before the Ist day of March, 1940.

virtue of an Order of Sale issuedIand claims filed wlIlbe heard by
by the C!erk of the Di~trlct .Oourt the 'County Court at 10 o'clock A.
uf. t~e Ele\'ellth Judicl,al Dlstr!ct ~1., at the County Court room, in
;V1thlll a,nd for VaHey County, Ne- said county, on the 2nd day of
braska, ui an action the rem pend- March 1940 and all claims and
ln g wherein The Federal Land deman'ds not filed as above will be
B,l):k .o:f Omah~, a corporation, is forever barred.
Plalnt lff and Hiram Hussell Pack- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this lst
er, al~~ known, as H. R. Packer. day of November, 1939.
and El.lzabeth E. Packer, husband JOlIN L. ANDE RSBN',
and wlte ; Clarence A. Anderson (,SEAL) County Judge.
and Flora Anderson, husband and November 8-3t.
wife, are Defendants. I will at two _
o'clock p. m, on the 28th day
of Nove mber. 1939, at the west
front door of the court house in the
City ofOnl, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at public auction
the following described lands and
tenemen ts, to-wit:

Northeast Quarter (Subject to
public highway) of Section 31.
Township 20, North, Range 13
West of the 6th Principal Meri
dian, contalnbig 160 acres •. more
or less, according to the Govern
ment Survey.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of October, 1939.
GEORG!:'J S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Estimated
minimum
nee<!ed.

Oct. 25-5t.

~Iunn & Norman, Attorne,.s.
NOnCE O}' SlIEUlJo'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The !<'ederal Land
13a.nk of Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Charles Ciochon and
;\Iary Ciochon, husband and wife,

Oct. 25-5t.

~Iunn &; Norman, Attorners,
XO'flCE OJo' SIUUlJo'PS SAL&'
NotiCe is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Oeurt
of the ~leventh Judicial Dlstricl
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing, wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a corporation, i.
Plaintiff and L. R. Sheldon, real
first name unknown, and Estella
Sheldon, husband and wife, are De
fendants, I wlll at two o'clock P.
:\1. on the 28th day of November,
1939, at the west front door of the
Courthouse, in the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at publlc anction the following de
scribed lands and tenements to
wit:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 12, T, C.
Davis Addition to the Vlllage of
North Loup, Valley County, Ne
braska, as located upon the
Northwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section 36, In
Tow;lship 18, Korth of Range 13,
West of the 6th Princlpal Meri
dian in Valley County, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 25th

1ay of October, 1939.
GIOORGB S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Munn & Norman, Attorne~s.

XOTICE O}' susmrvs SALE.
N:i:tice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
DY the Clerk of the District Oourt
of the EleYenth Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein The }<'ederal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
Plaintlff and Mary 13. Cumuilns, in
her own right, and Walter Cum
mins, wife and husband, Anthony
Cummins and Doris Cummins, hus
band and 'Wife, are De'fendants I
wlll at two o'clock p. m. on the 28th
day of November, 1939, at the west
front door of the court house In the
City of Ord. Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at publlc auction
the following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

The North Half, except beginning
at Southeast cerner of Northeast
Quarter, thence North 44 rods,
thence VVest about 32 rods to
center of publlc highway, thence
in Boutherly direction along cen
ter of public highway until it
turns 20 deg rcej or more to the
East; thence South to half sec
tion line, thence East to place of
beginning, of Section 33, Town
ship 17 North, Range 13 West of
6th Principal Meridian, contain
ing 310 acres, more or less, ac
cording to the Government Sur
vey.
Given under my hand this 25th

day of October, i939.
GEOHGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County. Nebraska.

f--~-------------------1
I LEGAL NOTICES iL. ~. 4

hovered about a weed fire to keep
from freezing to death, two girls
Doris Mae West and Leverna. Beck
whirled batons to likewise k~P

from freezing. It seemed to me
they were a little extra good at it.
A man standing close along the
wire said he was at the auto show
at Omaha last week and there were
some baton whlrler s there but they
were no better (as he could see)
than these two ladles In front
()f us trying only to keep warm.

Then there was the crowning
of the grid queen, Margaret Mur
phy, and a drlll by the girl cadets
who were dressed' in white sweat
ers and white knit caps and they
marched into stars and formations
1ike tin soldiers. .

Oh, yes. The second game. J
about forgot. iThey played ~

least three quarters. On the side
\lnes by the fire about a dozen
boys played tag or football against
two girls, The girls were -yery
much outnumbered but they fought
a gallant fight just the same.
They pulled, wrestled, made passes
and fell in the dust until one would
think there would be nothing left
of the ball they were playing with.

The girls worrIcd over the out
come of the ball but no such anx
iety seemed to enter the bOYS'
head. About the ball, yoU ask?
Oh yes. It was one of the white
knit caps worn by the girl cadets.

General l<'und ~ $51,725.00 $ 9,295.00 .00 $42,430.00
Road !<und andlor Co. Spec'l Hiway It'd. 25,805.00 23,000.00 3,000.00 .00·

13ridge It'und-~--~-----c------·---------------------- 6,52'0.00 4.200.00 .00 2,320.00
Courthouse Dond and Interest Itund________________ 5,000.00 .00 .00 5,000.00
Soldiers' & -Sailors' Relief It'und____________________ 500.00 f ,00 .00500.00
County Fair }<'und__________________________________2,000.00 .00 .00 2,000.00
·Unemployment Rellef l<'und 21,325.00· .00 .00 21,325.00

~This item of $21,325.00 is the' estimated need as anticipated, for the relief of indigent persons in all c.atagories of rellef during 1940, as de
termlIled by the County Assistance Director, and dies not Include $600.00 interest on warrants now unp1d for want of funds in that Itund.
Source of !tevenue for this It'und is limited to maximum of 1.00 mlll levy. Not otherwise appropriate<!.

A copy of said Budget in detall, is on file and avallable for public inspection in my office.

Notice Is hereby given that on ;\Ionday, December 11, 1939, at 10:00 o'clock A: M., a public hearing will be held before the County Board, In
their room In {he Courthouse in Ord, Kebraska, with respect to the County Budget for 1940, a copy of which Budget is now on file In the office of
the County Clerk, in accordance with the provisions of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended by the 1939 Nebraska. State L€gisl:1ture•. A
summary of the said Budget is as follows:-

Witness my hand and official seal this 15th day of November, 1939.
lON. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk. '

XOV. 22-3t.

l'ootball
Don't think for a minule one

did not get his money's worth at
Scotia at the football game last
!<'riday night when the local team
played Taylor. And there was
not .only one game; there were
two.

Besides the main bout, which
was packed with thrllls and tUIll
bles (no one killed however) there
was a:n exciting fire III the ham
burger stand when the gasoline
stoye ignited and blazed to the
celling. That wias. thrilling for
the minute but nothing was harmed
only the stove.

Then on the east side, where ]

could pull them out. He said the
darker the better and the fisher
men couldn't see the bobber or
llues at all. The only way they
could tell they had a bite was to
hold the lines tight and pull when
the fish started away with them.

And now here Is a real fish
story told by Bert Brown who
lives in Washington, having jUst
moved there from here, He says
it is no fun to fish there for the
limit one can catch Is 25 pounds.
He says at certain times the
fish go up stream so thick and fast
all one has to do it to reach over
in the water with the dipnets and
throw the big fish on the bank.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. Nr;BRASKA

}'islI Stories
Harry Miller of Scotia says he

was invited to Burwell to a fish
ing party by Dr. Holson, who
used to Ihe in Scotia, and who,
Harry says, does little else ex
cept practice his dentistry and
fish. Harry says Dr. Holson knows
more albout fishing than anyone
he eyer saw.

They tried flshing in the after
noon but with little luck. Then
as it began to get dark the fls,h
began to bite. Harry said they
caught roc,k bass as fast as they

NOTICE!
My office will

be closed:

Sat., Nov. 25
While I am in Kear
ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, .nose and

throat clinic at the
Mobre Hospital.

Dr. H. N. Norris

• E. c. Leggett

Obsenes IHUl nirtlIday
Another of the few remaining

'Civil War veterans' of central oNe
'bi'aska made. the news the past
week. E. W. Gowin, the only re
maIning veteran in the Litchfield
section, celebrated his 94th birth
8Y at his home in Litchfield, Sun
dal, Nov. 12. ~"

-M. E. McClellan of North Loup
was attending to business matters
in Ord Thursday morning.

Subscription $2.00 Per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska-Entered at the Postotflce In Ordj
Valley County, Nebraska, aI Secona
Claee Mall Matter under Act of
Karcb S. 1819.

l'HOPAGANDA
The word started out with the

meaning 'of a "gronp of cardinals
for the spreading of a religious be
lief or doctrine." F'rorn that high
purpose it spread until the word
was used to apply to the spreading

. of any set of principles. Today
the word has lost all religious
significance it might have had
when it was instituted in 1622, and
now is. actually opposed to relig
ion.

Just what is propaganda? It is
not facts, since the use of actual
facts in the spreading of the news
Is always permissible and in good

. taste. It might be divided into two
general classes, opinions that the
progenitors thereof wish to be
come regarded as Iacts, and proph
ecies of what may transpire in the
fulure, which have no foundation
in fact. Propaganda Is used to in
{luen~e people to believe that
which Is not necessarlly true.

'The word Is the gerund form
of propagate, or propagation, signi
fying a growth or increase, and in
its present use it means just that,
to increase the belief of the public
in certain ideas or opinions until
those Ideas develop' into facts.
TWs method of forming public
opinion was in use by the human
race centuries before the word
was coined, but never to a greater
extent than it is today.

To all who recait the insidious
propaganda of World War days,
the methods used by the propa
gandist are familiar. Then, by
harping on the rights of Ameri
cans, the trampling of the flag into
the dust, the atrocities practlsed
by the Central powers, the clever
jingoists eventually got us mixed
up in the l<..'uropean conflict. Such
methods Are being tried today just
as they were then.

I!:very possible effort is being
made by the allled press to in
ftuence American opinion, ibut,
thanks to the impartial attitude
assumed by the press, very little
af this gets past them and to the
people. The only propagandal
th.at gets into the papers at pre
sent is that which even a child
should recognize for what it is. All
claims and counter-claims made to
date 'are '90% propaganda.

So far during the war nothing
that could '00 cla-ssed as direst
propaganda has come to the Quiz
office u nt ll last week, when a COpy
of what is called the "German
White Book" arrtvcd by mall. It
purported to be a refutation of al
legatIons made in the "British
BlueBook," although uothiag of
that nature had been received.

In-so-far as European affairs
areconcerne<l, this paper has no
use for propaganda. whenever
facts are given out by the warring
nations, even ttey should be ac
cepted w'ith a ):;rain of salt, and
the ulterlor motive considered,
What few statements are made by
one side .aud not refuted by the
other may be consldercd as facts.

•••••
llut war propaganda is not

the only kind that Is being' cir
culated. Here in America, where
the publlc is conce<led a modicum
of good comlUon sense, propaganda
of all kinds is being used to mould
public opinion. It'Or example, for
more than a year one element in
our government has been attempt
ing to run President Roosevelt for
a third term, while another has
been equally detennine<l that "he
shall not run."

While tllis has been going on,
pejaps no one has felt less inter
est in the proposition than the
president himself. who has had
other matters to occupy his time
and attention. Yet this hullabaloo
lias been going on for a year or
more, and it is more than six
months before the candidates will
be chosen for thepreslde'utial
race. If the propagandists had
their way the president would
start his campaign for another
term as soon as he Is inaugurated.

An-d this is not the only line of
propaganda being put out in Amer
ica. We have two rival camps of
organized labor, and every day
we must read what each has to say
about the other or else 'leav~ a
part of the daily paper unread.
Programs of all kinds are being
trie<! out to relieve our economic
di.~tress, and columns of space are
de\'otw to making them' l}opular
with the class of people to whom
they apply. .

Propaganda of a personal.nature
has ruined more repntations than
facts ever did. People accept· the
facts for what they are worth, and

, in time forgive and fo-rget. But
propaganda, llke the snowball
rolling down hill, gets larger as it
goes'. N e v~ l' repeat anything
against the rellutatlon of a fellow
untU yon have tested its veracity
andthen, DON'T REPEAT IT.

THEORDQUIZ

PAGE EIGHT
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t LOCAL NEWS t
, I

~---------------------~

-The Dlll Williams place north
east of Ord was completely electrt
tted last week when Auble Motors
installed a 32 volt windcharger
complete with batteries. The coin
pa ny also installed a set of bat
teries at the Chris Brockman
place west of Burwell.

--Glen Funk passed through Ord
Thursday morning on his way to
Clarinda, Ia., where he will be
employed in a coal mine this win
ter, He spent the summer on a
ranch at Kelseyville, Calif., and
came as far as Burwell with Miss
Helen Davis, who was driving her
car that far. 1"01' the past three
years he has dug coal in winter
3.nd purchased cattle in summer,
and thus keeps busy the year
round.

-La,rge 1,200 yard balls of bed- -Emll Eggert of Grand Island
spread cotton, 25c a ball. Stoltz acted as rellet driver Of the bus
Variety Store. 35-itc for Art Van Slyke Saturday, Sun-

-Warren Allen was pinch hit· day and Monday. whlle he was
ting for Rex Jewett in the city visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
clerk's office Saturday while he Henry Van Slyke.
was on a trip to get the buffalo -A group of 12 Ord ladies In
meat for his Boy Scout feed Tues- two autos drove to Grand Island
day eyening.-- Tuesday evening to attend a num-

-Among Arcadians attracted to bel' of the Cooperative Concert as
Ord by the session of district court soclatlon, The arllst was Miss
Monday were C. C. Hawthorne Marjorie E<3,war<ls, violinist. Those
:'Ita.x Wall, Haro.ld Weddel, Jo~n II· in Miss M_(,~latchey's car were
Dettz, II. S. Klllsey and AlvlD :\11'5. C. J, MIller, Mrs. L. D. Mllli
Haywood, ken, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Miss Aldean

-The town of Sargent is now Swanson and Miss Daisy Hallen.
protected from fires by a combina- In Miss Viola Crouch's car were
lion chemical eng inc and pumper :\1iss Elaine Donaly, Miss Ariella
mounted ou a G~neral Motors Rob in son , Ml ss Lois Buckley, Miss
truck. The old Ilr e truck was I· 13ernlce Siote and Miss Ruth Ker.
sold to the village of Bartley. nodle.

23c

t·(jlll1Jhlt.~ tn ,our o,stcr dn:-!!ls[ug for a 1),(,'\\'. l)l('u.s[ug
I1~htn~~s IUHI tustc..

Emerald Brand
Large Eureka

Lb·19c
Long t)Ile baby 15cLll. _

T t S 3101/2 oz. 20
oma 0 oup Campbe lr's.. , cans.L, , C

T t J a . Stokely's 47 oz. 18
. Onla 0 UICe finest , , .can ------- C
O t Warsaw . 5 oz. 10

ys ers brand .can ------- C

C k Big Hit 2 lb 1-3
rac ers salted eoda box .------- C

Molasses

Crackers

Shredded Wheat ~BC-_2~~g~~'--- 21c

----.......~!l'«:.
~~-~::=iilijI

Peanuts . :.~:::~1% ~_LlJ. 10c

P
Large size 23

ecans paper shelL LlJ. C

Peanut Clusters••••••••••••••••.LB. 17c

Chocolate Drops.....__....__ .. _LB. 12c

C d Salin mix 12
an Yor broken mix LB. C

Chocolate ~~;;;':e~ to~b· 19c

Mlel l C e n l e a t Marvin 3 9 OZ, 25brand___________ pk gs. --- C

M· t English 2 lb. 25
lllcenlea . :\l~ld-----~------glass jar-- c

Currants ~:·~nd 2~~g~~'---15c

S Staleys 5 lib. 31
yrup Wa1Ile .pal1 ------ C

The re nowned turkey, the golden pumpkin, the tart
ihll or and brllllant color of cranberries, the nuts, the
fruit and table decorations, an go to make 'IhauksghIllg
one of the most ·Interesting and rnjo)a})le holidays of
the lear.

You know the quality of foods uvallable at Safewlly, and
you are also famIliar wlth our prlcesj so, In shopplng at
Safcwa,', you are assured of tasty Thnnksghing foods
at attracth e prices.

•

Hn...

SOAP

RAISINS

A-YBread

III ices!

Order ) cur Tltank-g'!I iug l'oullr,. IlOW, andw cOlI
It:l\e It na,t, for you "hen you call Ilext "eek
, , • Turll')~' lIuck~, Gcese aIlll ChlckeIl ••• all in
kcejllng- "lth Safe"~a,'s tustomar, qualify aIlll

~~;..--

J;
'. ~. ~ .~~/.'-~.'1\:.-~.·.-'".~ -._~.,.. . ~"i-';;: ol:_" •

a- ~~,,-.. ~
:....1 ., "·'i.If.· "-c: ~.ri
~ __ ' ,i7~/'

~';""'7t!"_'C.;.,,:l.

IJE t} , RO "ST llEST CUrCI\: . . 5D tl~ 1\ ou lW,Ul' CUIS-------------- LlJ. 1 c
SAUSAGE l'U{I-; 'l'OHI\: 2

nU:Sll BlTLIL . ~-------------------------. 'LllS.

SJIOKlm "1.: 10BACON JonLS ~ LB. c

SALT PORI( t~t~:iSALT .LB. 12c

OYS1
' E R S nU:Sll .EX'l'lL\. 23. S'f.\.~ DllU> - --- ~ __.PT. c

MINCEMEAT
l'UESU . t

'. llULIL 2LBS. 23c

SALT FISH ~l~~~~E .7IOlt 25c

DILl PICKLE
"'Sl'HESU . 5

.A .' CHISi'------------------------------- l'OU 10c

Prices Effective

Through

Wednesday of

Next Week

Sliced white or wheat

i~aofu~~~ 10c

Household brand seedless

ta~o~I~~ 25c

Cranberry
SAUCE

Minot Brand

2~~n~~~~~ .------- 25c

Crptal White "the llillion
Bul,lJle S0<111. "

7lJ~lj:·~~t 25c

PUMPKIN
~~;elr~~~~~.~~ "..,., ,10c

~t~~~~~~ cans 25c

CANDlED
P I Orange 3 3 oz. 25ee s citron. lemon....... l'kgs... C

D t Bordo 11~ lb. 19
a es unpltted , .. pkg. C

J II Goodwlns 12 oz 18
e Y assorted ...... """ .glass· ... C

Apple Butter GOOdwins.j~~ ~~'13c
Grape Juice rr:nd~ .. ~~~·rt· '::. 29c

P · kl Llbby's 6 oz. 9cIC es sweet or dill ..... bottle ...

01· Libby's 43Ives green" .. "" quart... C
Dutchess ~~~~~Ing quart .. , 25c
}'RE~eIl

D · 8 oz. 11cresslng Pl e r r es ...•. " bottle ...

C t Stokely's 2 14 oz. 27c
a sup tlnest............ btL....

Spices " , 0' , 0' .. ,2 2c~;~ .. 15c
. 'Schlllings nutmeg, ginger, cinna

mon, poultry seasoning

Jell-well :?eei:iit 0.. 00003 pk g s., .10c

Corn Starch Argo .... 2 A~~: .. 17c

•

C ff Airway 13 ,3 lb. 37c
o ee'1 lb, bag Cbag......

'I, . Canterbury . IAI lb.. -19c
e,l green " pkg ..

Baking Powder 8\~?~e.r. ~~no~.20c

C • I FI Swans H oz. 21ca <.e our Down.... pkg.....
Fl Kitchen 10 lb. 33our C,'aft .... , ... , . , .. bag .... , c
I , -·t C kt ·Illighway 2 1 lb. 23·

i rlU oc al Lland.... cans [

P· 1 Hillsdale 1\0. 2'2 l~cllleapp e b ro k e n sl lces ca n D

P I ' Castle Crtst 21\0.2"2 29ear les h a lve s or st tce s . cans'. . C

B · Stokely's 3· 1\0. 2 33'cans cut g re e n or wax .cans. . C
'I' . t e ~ Stokely's 1\0. 2'2 l~c0111,\ 0 S fin e s t . ..... · (':111 ,.... D

C .CO'-llltry Home wh o l eXo, 2 11e
o1'n g ra i n , C. G. or G. 11. can .....

C . stokely's cream No.2 10c
01 n style C. G......... "call .....

N ·bl t Del ~!aiz whole 12 oz. 111 e S Golden 1Icllltam. can ..... C

P stokely's 2 1\0. 2 29'cas Honey Pad ... ,..... nns. . C

P Industr>' br3m1 3 Xo 2 2~
cas Sland:nd '.,.... ''',;]s.. uC

J . T'r)\V:l IIou:::ie 3 ~o. 2 23'
luce Gr3I,efruit , nil". C

J l · Tlbby's 3 1\0. 2 2~
lice Plnea pple .. , .... , . . cans.. DC

Thanksgiving fresh Fruits and Vegetables

C b
e Cape Cod 15

ran errles Late Hed Varlety LB.C

Sweet Potatoes ;eel:;~; ~ ~ ~ __ ! LUS. 15c

A I u. S. Fancy -- 25cpp es Home Beauty 7 LBS.

G U. S. Fancy 15c
rapes H.ed Jo)mperor -------------.2 LUS.

Celery ~~;~\b~~~~hed, Crisp ~----------ll STALKS 15c

O . Texas Hamlln 29cranges Size 288 2 DOl.

G f
et Texas 96 Size 25

rape rUI Marsh Secdless .HOl. C

'.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MAI{KET

WheUler ) ou obsen e PresIdent UooseH~lt's 'IluUlks.
ghIng Uw 23rd or GOHrIlOr Cochran's the 30th ;you'll find
here c1er)thing )'ou'll want for the feast.

1'Isb, flesh or fowl, we'll hale them all for you; also a
special shipment of extra fine oysters for stuffing or for
0) ster stew or cocktails. •

So wany fine foods await you here that It 11Ill be a
pleasure for you to shOll. You IIlr~ do so, too, with the
assunlIlce tbat our prIccs are the lowest that can be quot.
ed on meats of qualIfy. ,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
I)mptoml of Distress Arising fronl

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
..... BOokTellsofHomeTreatment that
"ust H.lp or ltWiII Cost You Nothing
Over ODe mlllloD bottlea ot the WILLARD
1'1UI:ATMEWf have been sold tor rolletot

ptolll.l ot dlstrol;s a.rWng from Stomath
d Duodenal Ulurs duct to Extess Add

DISelllon. Sour or Upset Stomathe
Ine~.. H8lIrtburn, Sleeplessness, etc'

le ~ [Ice.. Add. Sold OD 16 d,a}'1 tcla.1
tor "Wlllard'i Mea..,se" "'Web tun,
~ t.ceo~~fr"-.'

SoH by ~. Beranek, druggist
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NOLL SEED CO.

Turkeys . Ducks
Geese· Chickens
DRESSED or ALIVE

FOR

Thanl{sgiving
NOVEMBER 30

Call us early and put in
an order for what you

want.

ORD COOPERATIVE
CHEAMERY

Phone 84

"It PUJjl to DUT Frour Noll"

COHN.
The Corn 111 ark e t

seems to show some
strength and it looks as
if we would see a higher
corn market than we
have at this time.

We believe that this
would be a good time to
lay in a supply. Ask us
for prices if you are in
the market.

r
COTrON CAKE.

. We will have another
carload of Cotton Cake
011 track early next
week. Buy this off the
car. Ask for prices on
ton lots delivered to
your farm.

MOLASSES BLOCKS.
Something new i n

Molasses. You feed it
just like block salt. No
muss or waste. Try a
block of it on your dairy
cows.

---==-'

--Gerald Wozniak got some lye
in his eye whlle mixing up a so
lution for his hogs Saturday. Dr.
1<'. A. Barta treated the eye, which
was not badly damaged.

Burwcll\Vollun Speaks
To'Kimbel11 Farm Group
Mrs. G. A. Butts of Burwell,

who attended the Associated Coun
try Women of the World confer
ence in London in June, addressed
a crowd of 200 farm people gat1\
ercd at Kimball last week for the
second organized agriculture pro
gram in, western Nebraska.

At London, Mrs. Butts repre
sented Nebraska and was one o~
the five national delegates as
well. Fol lowlng the conference
she vlslted other counlries in
l!1urope. She saId that the opening
session of the meeting in London
was Ilke the gathering of a large
family, tied together by the com
mon zood of the entire human fam
ily.

An indication that country wo
men throughout the world may
stlI1 have a strong bond of sym
pathy and understanding in spite
of European conflict was the chief
point brought out by ~irs. Butts
in the course of her a~ress. The
evening "fun feed" was a very
popular part of the meeting pro
gram.

Pinnacle Lurup Coal
on track next week.

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 98

CARLOADS
to arrive this week.

SOY BEAN MEAL-Sample drawn from last ship
ment ran nearly 46~~ in protein.

COTI'ONSEED CAKE-Market in these feeds have
been advancing.

Wayne Hog Supplement - Calf Meal - Mash Concen
trate - Egg Mash - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bone

Meal - Shell Producer - Salt - Bran - Shorts.

CORN-Good yellow. Get our prices before you buy.

POTATOES.
We have some extra

nice No, I,Red Triumph
and Commercial Rus
sets. The quality is above
the average and the
price is not high.

LAYING MASH.
We are enjoying a

good volume of trade on
our gcod Laying Mash
and our 'customers are
getting a good volume
of eggs from t 11 e i r
flocks, '

BHAN & SHORTS.
Our price on Bran

and Shorts will suit you
and we, have a large
stock 0 f all kinds 0 f
feeds. I

"It PaIS to Boy Froui Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Irrigation Proposcd
For North Loup Town

'The Loyalist is taking up the
proposition of ditches and laterals
for the irrlgatioJl of the village of
Xorth Loup in 1940. This is some
thing that is of intere~t not only
lo,cally, but also to all who wlIl
have occasIon to pass through
North ~oup in the coming years.
'The time 'was when the North
Loup section of the valley, cv1Ilage
and all, was one of the garden
spots of Nebraska, and irrigation
wlIl insure that condition for the
future.

---------
-Rummage sale, Legion Hall,

Saturday at 10:00 a. m., coffee,
pIe and cake. a5-Hc

Cosmopolitans Hear
Talk by Dr. Parkins

The principal talk of tho' even
ing at the meeting of the Cosmo
politan club held at the City Cafe
Monday night was that of Dr. G.
A. Parkins, who was introduced
by the program committeemam,
}'!oyd Beranek. Dr. Parkins in
opculng his talk gave credit to the
small town club for taking much
uiore interest in club work than,
in the larger places.

In traveling over the country he
had noticed many pecul lar things.
One he mentioned specifically was
that, whlIe all wool is grown in
the -west, all wool is sold in Bos
ton. "Knowledge," the doctor says,
"Comes the hard way. Research
work in the main is not so diffi
cult, for when you combine certain
things to get a certain reaction,
You may be certain that the same
cause will produce the same re
sult again."

"However," he added, "\Vhen
the subject of your study is a
human being, results in one case
are not the same as in another,
because human beings differ so
much, and this makes the study
of them very difficult." His talk
led along the line of new methods
developed in the training of the
eyes, and the club found his ideas
very interesting.

Before Dr. parkins' talk, Gus
Schoenstein Introduced his guest,
Judge L!o)'d Kelly of Grand Is
land, who had come up that after
noon to be ready to have a try at Two Events of Interest
duck shooting. The judge is a AS" IJ " T k
noted wit, and told several stories t coria 1n . ast wee
at the expense of Gus and Dr. Two events of more than usual
Hound, as W€I1 as bringing out interest occupied the attention of
some ideas that were food for Scotiaites recently. The first was
thought. the opening of the new counnunlty

In the business session John p.lbuilding in Ben Hur yard last
Misko Introduced a resolution to Mo nda y, when the annual Ameri
howe the club go on record as can LegIon and Auxiliary Armlst
favoring the name of Brockman Ice dinner was held. One hundred
1<'ield for Ord's new athletic park. and fort.y were present for the din-

The resolution was approved ner, which was followed by a story
unanimously, and it was further telling hour, and dancing from
stated that a similar suggestion then on until midnIght.
was being made at the Rotary club The other event \Vas Turkey Day,
meeting. Saturday, Xov. 18, when ten tur

keys pur'chased by ScotIa business
men were giYen away. This was
the first of a series of good wlI!
and trade promotion ~ays planned
by the ComDlunity club for the
coming winter, and drew a large
crowd.

..............-

East Side :msslon
1107 0 St.

The Hevival Campaign con
tinues this week, wilh an increas
ed interest and attendance, our
evangelist, Rev. T. P. Dunn is
giving the truth in a straight, fore
ward manner, in gentleness, and
the Stansbury sisters are putting
zeal, zest and spirit into the music.

Meetings every night at 7:30,
Sunuay school at 10: 00 a. Ill. Evan
gelistlc service at 11 :00 a. m. and
7:30 1,). m.

MeUlodist Church Notes
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
l!1pworth league, 6: 30.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Inner circle, 8: 00.
Choir rehearsal, Thu rsday, 7 :30,
The church helps men to think

about tbe highest themes. The
church going habit helps the habit
of serious thought. Indulge your
intellectual self respect, attend
church somewhere Sunday. ,

G. C. ROBDEHSON,
Pastor.

~-·-----·_-------------1I .
: Ord Church Notes rl----- J

Prcsbrterlan Church
to: 00 a. m, Sunday school.
11:O(} a. 01. no church service.
7: 00 p. m, Young peoples so-

ciety. Warren Allen, leader, who
will have as his topic "How to
Ha ve Friends."

2: 30 p. m., Wednesday the
ladies aid will meet at the home
of Mrs. John Anderson. ~

7:30 p. m., choir practice at the
home of PatrIcia Wagner. There
will be no choir practice on Nov.
29.

These Boys and Girls Attend the Methodist Suriday School
.,' "'.,' ;, ," 1",1 ' --•• ' ,', ,.' : ..-:.' ~',:' {:. ,',1'

,

I

II Pictured abOye. are the junior and intermediate departments of the Ord Methodist Sunday school, togeth-
er with their superintendent and teachers. The above picture was taken at a regular Sunday school hour
and no special effort had been made to get them out, but 42 were present out of all enrollment of 43. They

I have formed the habit of always being on hand, and their teachers make the lessons elf speclal interest.
Mrs. Leo Long is the superintendent; Mrs, Kenneth Leach is teacher of the 8th gtado boys and girls;

Mrs. L. A. Muncy has charge of the 7th grade boys and girls; John Rogers is teacher for the 6th grade boys;
the 5th and 6th grade girls are in charge of Miss Beth Gyger; Mrs, 1<'. L. Stoddard teaches the 5th grade
boys; andMrs. Wilbur Rogers is teacher of the 4th grade boys and girls.
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C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

MARCH OF TIME

SHORT
Odd Occupation

PAL NlOllT-2 for 1

SHORT

Screen Snapshots

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOV. 24, 25

"The Cowboy
Quarterback"

with Bert Whce lc r and
Marle Wilson

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 29, 30

_cn=r

liThe CAT
and the

CANARYI

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ NOVEMBER
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

SHORT
Jitterbug Niglzts

STRANGER THAN
FICTION

MUSICAL
Moments oj Cliarni

of 1940

S,HORl'
Fashions

P.\L ~IGlll'-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NOV. 22, 23

Former Weekes Seed Bldg.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

We hai.dle all kinds of
grain and seeds aad can BUP
plI f9ur needs Cor anIthlng
In tha t Une.

, CII - of coal just received.,
Bran and shorts carrl~d In

sto'ek; special prices on large
qua'nUtles; alwaIs the lowest
price quoted.

lYe do custom grl_dJng.
\

lVe sell Mellow D flour and
IOU won't gO wrong If Ion
bUI one or more sacks of
tbls good flour.

The cattle market in last Saturday's sale was
stronger, and very active, and we had an exceptional
ly good line of cattle. Pigs sold about steady.

In next saturday's Sale, it looks like: 125 h€ad
of cattle. 50 head of which are Hereford calves. 25
of which are steers, and 25 heifers, running in weight
from 250 lbs., up to 550 lbs. These calves are suit
able either for feed yard or replacement, and are
good quality. 40 head of feeder steers, 35 bucket
calves, balance stock cows and bulls.

140 head weanling pigs, feeder shoats and sows.

5 horses.

51 h€ad of Hereford steers that will weight from
600 to 850 lbs. Really good cattle.

We appreciate your patronage.

ORO SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

Lose To !{esenes
In a hard fought game the North

Loup. team lost yesterday on their
home grounds to the LoUP City
reserves, the score beln£ 14 to 7.

-Quiz want ads get results.

'N o"rth Loup
. Wrltteri by MRs. ETlIEL HA"ElI I

--~.:..._:--- . -7-==.=-:.-=.:.:::;::;:,:='C'.:;;;:c=:::::::::::::..-:::::......~;:../

I c. J. Go~drlch and l!1rsel made who was a charter member of the
,a business trip to Hastings Mon- XOLO club and who is' a guest of
'day afternoon. her sister, Mrs. Frank MUler of
I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis en- Scotia.
"ter lalncd their pinochle club at Cecil Barrett, Lester ana Donald
.t hclr home Fr iday evening. Mrs. Naeve, Marvin Ingraham and
:Orville porUs and Cl1fford Good- Harold RIch arrived home from
rich won high scores. Illinois Monday night where they

Mrs. A. L. Sims, Bill 1<'ern and have spent the past two months
Grace attended a family reunion picking corn.
Sunday at Elba. Mrs. Sims' tath- Edna Hawkes was home from

,~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J iET, Mr. Bradley is going to Sar- ~er work. in central college atgent to make his home with his II Central City over the. week end.
brother-in-law, W. S. Howard. Harry Jefferies is among the

sick thls week. His heart Is giv-
Joint COlllmunity .Sunday guests at the Gordon ing him a. great deal of trouble.

h '. h 1 Little home were Mr. and Mrs. ,
Jo n Pishna of Brush, Co 0., George Po lonlskl and family of 1< rank Johnson. has a cut and a

arrived Saturday for a visit with Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins large bump on ~iS fo~ehe.ad as the
relatives. and son of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Andy result of collldlllg. With an open

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Holden vis- Hansen and A. J. Wetzel. closet door In tho dark one night
ited at the J. L. Abernethy's Sun-. this week.
day afternoon. Ray Harding of Ord spent Mon- Merna. Goodrich, Irma Mae

The .Edward Adamek famlly d,a?, morning w:th his mother, Mrs. Waller, Carol Annyas and Lloyd
spent 1<'rlday evening at Ed Se- Ellza?eth HardlOg. He too~ Mrs. Waller spent l"ri<lay evening in
venke r's. , I,Iar~lllg and Grace Hopklna to the ~lbert Sell home at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Scotla. Sunday they were 'dinner guests at
Hobby 'were Sunday dinner guests W. O. Zangge.r, George Clement the Henry LBridge home near
at Edgar Roe's. and Henry WillJams we~e. in Cam- Springdale.

Mrs. Glen Watt was a visitor at brldge Thursday and F r lday last A number of people from North
the Joint school Wednesday after- week to atten.d the Mousel Her e- Loup are attending the funeral ser
noon. , . for~ sale. T~lS week M:. Zangge r vices for Wlll Sutton ot O'Connor

Daniel Pishna sawed wood for is in Des Moines attending a cat- Wednesday mornipg.Mr. Sutton
J. L. Abernethy Tuesday afternoon. tie, show. . came to this country with his
Mrs. Pishna accompanled hin.. I( has. Clark came up from Hast- parents in '71 and served as
and spent the afternoon with Mrs. ings Saturday night and rematned sherift of Greeley county nine
Abernetby. \' till Monday morning. years and deputy sheriff four

Joint school visitors 'I'hursday Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan, )'ears. He is well known here. His
afternoon were '~Irs. Frank Holden, Miss 1<'anny McClellan and Mrs. home was in Scotia and h~ passed
Mrs. DanIel pishna and Mrs. J. L. Sara Gogin went to Grand Island away Monday.
Abernethy' of Joint, Mrs. l!1lmer Wednesday where Mrs. Gogin took Mr. and Mrs. Jiul Coleman and
Hallock of Roseviile an<1 Mrs. 1<'. the Challenger for her home in IJanet spent Sunday at the R. C.
Hallock and Mrs. ~elI1e Jones of Hedlands, Calit. ~1ills home in St. Paul.
Burwell. ,Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg 1<'red ~IcGowen is huilding an. Chukar Partridges

Mrs. Mark Bodyfleld and Mrs. and ba1.Jy of Odessa spent Sunday addition to the .l"loyd Hutchins ClLrlstIan CllU1'Ch
Daniel Pishna helped their mother, with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin. house. " . Bible school at 10:00 a. m. Releascd at Comstock
Mr·s. l"rank I.{olden tie COll!-fortorsI 1<'I,Ve more cars of cattle from Mr .. and Mrs.. W, T. Hutchins Comn:unlon at 11: 00 a. m. . Last Saturday E. J. Crawford,
l"riday. Idaho came in on the Tuesday an<t Floyd Hutchins left satur-I The mcrease and interest In president of the Middle Loup

morning freight and two carload day morning for Deadwood, S. D. ~ible school attendance, for last I'Chamber of CommercE', assisted by
-Rummage salE', Legion HaIl, I came Sun<1aY. In all, twenty-two ~Ir. and Mrs. clyde Hutchins have Sunday was very encouragmg, let! IJohn Rockhold and two Comstock

Saturday at 10 :00 a, m., COffee'j cars ha ye been received this lUonth been 10~ate<1 at Deadwood but all work to make a better r~cord nay Scouts, released a number of
pie and cake a5-Hc by Bredthauers. are movlOg to Red }<'eather Lake, next Sunda.y. chukar partridges in the 'Com-

. . Arthur Bartz went to Pratt. Colo. 1<'rlday OIght at 6: 30 a covered stock territory, there being 16

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;: '. Kas., Monday taking ~lilo Hain A family dinner was heM Sun- dish supper will be sel"Ycd in the pairs in all. Since these birds
Idown to a job on the farm where day at the II. H .. Clemen' home church parlors: Each .tamlly. is were release<1 near the county
he worked last summer. with the Ronald Marks family, the requested to bnng sandwiches and line, they may come across into ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I Agnes Jackson of 1<'airbury is a Hubert Clement family and Buth a covered dish. Valley county. Hunters are t
. guest of C. W. and 1<'anny Mc- Clement of ilurwellpresent. Mrs. A Thanksgiving program wlI! warned that there Is a heavy fine
,Clellan, arriving Wednesday morn- ~Iarks has been suffering with a be given for the entertainment of for shooting them, so' it is well to
ing. lame back and Delpha Williams is the eYening. beware of strange looking birds.

~I A number of ladies, members of assisting with her work.-
,the ~lethodist ladles aid, lllet Mon- ~Irs. ~I. R. Cornell is substituting BetIJany LutllC1'iUl
day at the hOllle of ~Irs. H. J. in the ScotIa schools this week Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

IHoeppner Monuay eycning whlle for one of their teacners who is Bi,ble class, 10: 00 a. m. at the
I their. husbands ~ttended the Com- ill. parsonage.
,lIlunlly club. They worked on Mr. anti :Virs. A. H. Gibson and Divine worship, 11:00 a. III
I articles for the bazaar which is ~Irs. LizzIe ilarnhart of Broken theme. "The Binding of Satan."
to be Xovember 28. Bow and Mr. and ~Irs. Alva Barn- Catechetical class Tuesday at

~Ir. and Mrs. Howard ilear a~d bart of Sargent spent a short time 8 and Saturday at 2 p. m. ,
two sons, of Banta Ana, Callf., Sunday evening with Mrs. Lena i Luther league 'f,hursday ~t
arriv.ed in North Loup Monday Taylor. Mrs. Taylor has been I Peter Pete,,rsen's home. Call your
e1enlllg and are guests at the sick with the flu all week. pastor for transportation.
Otto ilarlz home. Mrs. Bear Is a Notice - A special broadcast
sister of Mrs. Bartz, the former t"1~--------~------------1Thursd,ly €Yening at 7:30 over the
Elizabeth Cleary. Mr. ilear went Columbia net work on the great
On to South Bend, Ind., after a l FAIRVIE\V NE\VS r pyramIds in Egypt. This is of
Studebaker Commander purchased I I prophetic importance.
from Frank ,Schudel an<1 Mrs. '"----------------------~ Scripture revelations on "!Last
Bear an<1 the boys will visit here :\Ir. and :VIrs. L. 1<'. Za"bloudll en- Times," should be of special in-
till his return. tertained the neighborhood group terest to us all. God wants us to

Harold Pear~on spent the week at a pinochle party Saturday night. be enlightened on this vital ques-
end with friends at Lexinglon. Mr. and Mrs. Nevrkla and son Han. Remember, ignorance will

Guests at a birthday dinner Hlchard were guests. Mrs. Chas. be no excuse. '
honoring Mrs. Maggie Annyas l':mrhal and Emil Smolik won high 'Next Sunuay your pastor wiI!
Sunday in the Clark Hoby home prizes whlle Mrs. Xe'vrkla and deliver the fourth sermon In the
included the John Williams, W1l1 Hi~hard were content with low. series of "Last Times" messages
Whl'atcraft, Howard ~Ianchest<:ll;, :lIr. and Mrs. Steye Paplernik and Anyone who is intereste<1 is in
Mark McCall, Harry Waller and family were Sun<1ay afternoon vis- viled, you are always welcome at
Ed Post .families, ~Irs. Della :VIan- itors at the Suminski home near Bethany.
chester, Mrs. 1<'anny Weed, ~Irs. Elyria. CL~HE'XCl!1 JBXSBN,
Annyas, Carol and Virgil, Mrs. 1\Ir. an'd Mrs. Smolik and Eman- Pastor
Xorman of Or<1 and Mr. and Mrs' uel attended a ~urpr!se birthday
John Wojtasek. A birthday cake ')'uty Saturd,ly nIght honoring vnited BretllCf;n
Iby Mrs. Sims was a part of the \<'rauk and Edith Cernik at the Sunday school, 10 :00 a. m.
dinner. Cernik hOUle near North Loup. Morning worship, 11: 00 a:. m.

Mrs. Maggie Honeycutt enter- Mr. and 1\lrs. Smolik were sun- Christian endE'avor, 6:30 p. m.
lained at a pinochle party in honor day guests at the 1<'rank Hruby Evening worship, 7 :30 p. rp.
of her birthday Saturday night. home, Mr. and Mrs. l!1mll Smolik Junior Christian en<1eavor at
Sunday a number of relatives spellt the day at the Vincent home 2:0'0 p. m. Saturday.
brought their dinner and spent Ilear Sargent. . Prayer service on Thursday ev-
the day with her. ~Ir. Smolik thrashed Kalo for ening at 7:30 p. m.

The North Loup Community club Lew Zabloudil, Charles Porter Next Sunday is Home Mission
met at narretts cafe Monday night awi Steve Papiernlk Monday. Sunday and a ltberal offering is
for dinner. Sixteen members were :VIr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and soIlclted for the greaj caus,e of
present. M. R. Cornell, president children visited at the Joe 1I01oun Home MissIons.
preslde<1 at the business session. home 1<'rlday evening. On Wednesday evening of next
Community calenders and a com- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Smolik at- week the Otterbein Guild wlIl hold
munity Christmas program were tended a surprise birthday party their annual Thanksgiving ser
matters un<1er consideration. hcnoring Otto Graul Monday ev- vice at the home of Miss Wilma

~lrs. M. t1.~IcClellan was host- ening. Ball, Wilma is secretary of
ess to the NOLO club Tuesday at- :\Ir. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek were Thanksgiving offering and w1l1
ternoon. An interestlng old-fash- dinner guests at the Vasicek home have charge of the senices.
loned school was conducted by SlUlday, in the afternoon they On Thanksgiving morning, Tues
Mrs. Hemphl11. The lesson was called on Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie day, Nov. 30th, at 10 o'clock the
prepared by Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson Nererkla. union Thanksgiving service wllI
but she was 11l and not able to at- be held in the Methodist chrch.
tend. Ouests included Mrs. Orra -For qul1ek result. try a QUiz _. --:_~_--'-__
Dann, of Port Angelel!, Wuh, classIfIed ad. -quI. Want Ads get reeulta.
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.Postottloo elos'cd Thnrsda1.
There wlll b€ no window or city

carrier service at the Ord post
oWce Thursday but the rural
carriers wlll work .as usual, states
PO,stmasler Hill.

.....,.¥r. and Mrs. Howard Elm
came from Aurora aunday for .•
vi/Slt ,at t:pe A.. F. Kosmata bome.
lie, returnSd "hom.e that evening,
While she. remalnesl, for Thankll
giving. Mr. Elm plans to' cetUnl
to Ord Tbanl<s,lvingday,:

State Church Meeting .

Opens This Afternoon
The state convention of the As

semblies of God b('gins in Ord this
afternoon. There are to be meet
ings both afternoon and enning to
day an<l tomorrow, Nov. 29 anQ 30,
at the Bohemian hall. A special
feature is to be the ..burning of the
mortgage against the local churcb,
the final payment on which was
made recently. The pUQlic is in
vited to attend any and all these
services.

Mrs. Howard, the First

Ericson Child, Is Dead
Ericson-(Special)-"from ~cotts

bluff comes word that Mrs. A. T.
Howard, who was the first child
born in this v111age, passed away
there last week. Mrs. Howard was
the daughter of Dr. Edwin Taylor,
pioneer doctor here, and was born
Oct. 21, ,1881. Her husband, who
Is a norlst, has served as mayor of
Scottsbluff and is a candidate for
congress now. Before her marriage
;"irs. Howard ta,ught school in
Scottsbluff many years.

Only 20 Shop
ping Days Til

Christmas

Valley Farmers May Grow As

Many Beets as They Like

-If Market Available.

Governnlent Will
Lift Restrictions
on Beet Acreage

HOllleconling Held
by Midvale Church

Employees Celebrated

Phillips' 66th Birthday
Yesterday, Nov. 28, was the

occasion of the 66th 'birthday of
Frank Phlllips, head of Phillips
Petroleum company, and the en
tire Phillips force, starling at
Bartlesv11Ie, Okla. and extending
all over the United tates, were in
vited to make it a holiday. Strang
ly enough, Mr. Phillips himseU
did not receive an in vitatlon to
the party, which was started orig
inally as a surprise.

Federal farm officials have vir
tually decided to lift all restrtc
tions in 1940 on the production of
sugar by farmers of the United
States, it was announced iby the
department of agriculture this
week, The new ruling will apply
to both cane and beet sugar pro
duction.

, Lifting of restrictions will mean
that farmers of the 't\orth and Mid
dle Loup irrigatlon districts may
plant as many acres to beets next
spring as they like-if they can

t find a guaranteed market for
their crops.

Under past New Deal farm pro
grams, domestic sugar producers
have been limited to the produc
tion of about 30 per cent of the
nation's needs, balance of the
sugar consumed in this country be
ing imported from Cuba, Puerto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines.

:Since irrigated acreage pre-
viously developed was more than

1<'RA:-.lK PHILLIPS sufficient to produce the quota
allotted to sugar beets, new de-

All dealers, including the Ord velopments like the North and
dlstrtbutors, received a special Middle Loup districts found it dif
edition of the philnews, a paper flcult to get permissIon to raise
printed by the company. This had beets, Only a few hundred acres
a fine photo in c610r of ~lr. Phll- were raised in the two valleys 'this
lips on the front page, and the en- Hal'
tire paper was devoted to the story i Biggest obstacle to Increased
Of, his 1l!e and acco~plishments,I sugar beet production here w1ll
With a great many hne Illust ra- be lac-k of fa.ctory facilities. The
lions. Grand Island factory, for which

The local Phlllips dealers are North and Middle Loup be e t
Fran k Piskorski, Vernon Ander- growers haveraisOO beets under
sen, the Ord Auto ~ales company, contract, cannot process a lar~er
and George DaUy. An interesting crop than has been grown here
fact is that Andersen's son, Dickie, tofore. A new factory in either
was 6 years old yesterday, at the the Nor'th Or Middle Loup valley
same time Mr. phillips was 66. seems the logl<:al answer to tbe
It'riends are wondering what Dickie problem. The beets from 10 to
will be doing sixty )'ears from 15 thousand acres could be re
now. filled into sugar by such a factory,

located at Ord Or some other central
point. Ord Is believe<! the best
location for a 6ugar beet factory
bee'ause it Is located on both the
llurlington and Union pacific rail-
roads. '

According to J. A, Kovan!la,
Sunday, NoV, 26, was observed president of the Ord Chamber of

as homecoming Sunday by the Commerce, this matter wUl oome
Milvale United Brethren church. up for discussion at the genera]
One hundred people were in at- meeting of the chamber to be held
tendance and listened to the mes- Dec. 8, at which time omcera for
sage bronght by' Hev. Lee. At noon 1940 also w11l be electe<!. It i.
dinner was held in the church likely that cOlllmittees w11l be
basement, followed by special named to confer with sugar re
music and a short program in the finers in an effort to get a factory
afternoon. Those present from built bere before harVest time next
outside the community and also fall.
not regularly attending were: It is understood here that wben

Mr, and 1\lrs. John Mason and federal restrictions are lifted this
two children, Mr. a,nd Mrs. S. Hog- also will terminate payment of the
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson, domestic allotment which beet
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoisington, Mr. growers h'ave been receiving in
and Mrs. Hobert Noll, Mr. and! addition to prices paid for the beets
Mrs. Clayton ~oll, sr., Mr. and by the factory. "-
Mrs. Clayton t\oll, jr" and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. H. Noll 7 Towns Represented at
and two children, M,r. and 1\lrs. L
llgrt Needham and daugllter, Mrs. Epworth eague Rally
Wm. Worrell and son, Mrs. Asa Eighteen of the Ord Epworth
Leonard, ~lr. and Mrs, Vere Leon- j Leaguers, with their sponsor 1\1rs.
ard a,nd two children, Mr." and Mr15.1 G. C. Itobberson, attewled the
Leslle Leonard and son, Mr. and ILou!> valley rally held MondelY
;"lrs. W. S. King', 1\liss ;"13g'gie evening in Scotia, Seven tow ns
King, :\lr~, 'Villia;n Rendell and I:vere I'epresented, Th~ progr~1Il
son Morns of MIssouri, Mr. and 11Ilcludcd election of offIcers, WIth
;"frs. J 0 h n Williams, Wllliam :'Iliss lleth Gyger of OrJ chosen
Hekeler, Orin Kellison and daugh- secretary-treasurer. After special
tel', WUma and Glen Cochran, music and a talk by Hev. A. J.
1<'!o>-d Arnold, Melvin and Hussell Adams, the group adjourned to
Hackel, and also ;"lrs. Ben Hackel, the basement where games we~

Who is not often present because pla}'OO and a lunch enjo>·ed.
of 111 health.

A United Brethren class was or
ganized prior to 1885, and meet
ings held in the Midvale school
house, the sod, school of Minnie
1<'reeman fame. The charter mem
bers were C. W. t\oll, George Kelli
son, W. W. Jones, John O. Dubry,
C. 1<'. Stecher, Alonzo FradenlJurg11,
T. 1<', cochin and 1('" B. Davis. Un
der pastor W. Lawrence and la}··
pastor, 'V. W. lJones.

The following is the list of
pastors and the years they served:
La wrence, 1885-1886; Jones, 1885
1886; B. B. Beebe, 1887-1889; J. E
Hawley, 1889-1892; Tooley, 1893
1895; Bohart, 1895-1897; Gollaher
1897 - 1899; Barker, 1899 - 1900;
Whitney, 1900-1901; Tooley, 1901
1904; Dickman, 1904-1905' Bark
himer, 1905-1808; Caldweil, 1908
1911; Harvey, 1911-1914; Lemonds
1914-1917; Charlston, 1917-1918 ;
Zimmerman, 1918-1919 i Hayden,
1919-1920; Ben net t, 1!f20-1923;
Springston, 1923-1926; Jacobsen,
19'2{i -19:28;Jenkins, 192-8 -1929;
Zimmerman, 19'29~1930; Wantz,
1930-1935: Reger, 1936-1937; almp-
kins; 1937-1938. '

-12:

Delta Deck' club .met T\lesday
wlth:\f.rs. Alb~rt K.,:JoneB. ,G'tieats
were Mrs. Lester Norton of 111yria
a)14 ~Lr.§. n.tchM,~Tee.S1le. '

u

Ira Llndser ~ TWa1.
Another year has passe<! for

Ira Lindsey, well known Ord man,
and Il.ooay he is ~elebrating his
85th birthday. Mr. Lindsey was
born Nov. 29, 1854, at East Bridge-
water, Mass., and a few months New Meat Case At Pefslla's.
later the family mOToo to Kan- A new Albert Ross 8 foot meat
kakee, Ill., which was his home case was Installed in the Petska
uoUl 1896. He then spellt one Grocery yester<lay. It is one of
year In Minnesota, coming to Ne- the latest models, known as a
braska In 1897. He has been an double duty. There is the usual
Ord resident since 1906. He en- display space above, and the stor
joyS reasonably good health in I age spacebetow is also include<!
snite of his age and keeps up his jn the coolfng system. It is en
interest in public affalr,s. tirely sel!-contained, the ~ompres

SOl' 'bein,ll; in a compartment in OM
end..J.'hi$ w111 ,enabJe t!J~ ~P<:ery,
to h~pdle {l. (tll1ll~e Q( freeh rn~t~.

-Qur~wa;rit _ds pt' 'r~]w.
j;

Clark Brothers Meet for

First Time in 49 Years
R J. Clark enjo)'OO a 'Visit

from his two brothers, Jerry, of
Tacoma, Wash" and George, of
Custer, S. p. This was the first
time all three had been together
for 49 }-ears. They arrived It'rI
day enning, and because they 'were
afraid of the threatening weather,
left for Custer ~unday morning.

Jerry had been visiting George
for some time, and they had been
lookiD~ after matters on Georga's
farm northwest of Ainsworth, and
after they got back to Custer they
decided to ~ome to Ord. The i I'
sister, Mrs. A. J. l<'irkins, of lloise,
I<1a., is well remembere<l;1Jy Ord
people.

This group of four are members
of the tirst family to settle tn the
Ord territory, coming here In June,
1872 when' they were all children,
Jerry, the oldest, is 78, Rufus is
76, George is H and Mrs. 1<'irkins
Is 72. A younger sis~er diOO many
years ago.

Ord vs. Loup City
Grid Clash To Be
Thursday Feature

Chanticleers Under-dog First

Time in Many Seasons; Ra

venna Game Disastrous.

[tayt Gilroy Suffers

Serious Eye Injury
While driving stock In the lot

Saturday, Clayt Gilroy receive<! a
serious injury in his right eye
when a piece of a sUck he was
using broke ,off and struck the
member. He was taken to the
Ord hosllital where he ,has been
sin~. It Is' not known ,for
certain whether the sight of the
eye w11l be impair~. "..:..Quiz 'want iIoiU i1lt re!lult..

Wat~r Congress Me~ts.
Emil E. Placek of Wahoo wa.s

re-elected president of the :-.lebras
ka 'Vater Conservation congress,
and Moritz Aabel of Hastings se,c
retary at the meeting held Mon
day at Hastings. Valley county's
member of the board, R. C. Bailey,
was replaced by George Van
Ackeren. of Ce<!ar Rapids, Mr.
Balley'did not attend the meeting,
,. ", ," I ."
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Ravenna Mill Razed by

Fire; Loss Was $100,000
A fire eariy Sunday caus.OO a

$100,000 loss in the destruction of
the Havenna mill, pioneer plant of
the Nebraska Consolidated mills.
It was th~ worst fire in the history
of the .town. In addition to the
mill itse!!, the loss included coal
stocks and two carloads of nour,
The blaze started in the coal bins,
and the fire department, driven
back by the heat, confined their at
tention to saving nearby struc
tures.

Many Ladies Visited

The Noll Hower Show
The 't\oll Seed company held a

Hower show Saturday which at
tracted a large number of visitors.
:YIrs. ;Bess Petty had charge of the
registration and the giving out of
the flowers to -the ladles. a i x
hundred registered during the day,
{rom 24 towns and 5 states, and
each l!!,dy got a flower of some
kind.

Mr. ,an<1 Mrs. Noll and 'l1ephew
Darrell, all of whom are artists
or designers, were busy showing
and explaining the various flow
ers and creations of tloral a rt,
among whlC'h were Orchids, gar
denias, ,35 different k.inds of
chrysanthemums and 10 different
kinds of carnations, corsa·ges, table
decorations, wedding places, win
ter bouquets, funeral pieces and a
grave blanket. '

Arcadia - (Special) - PO$t No.
251, of the American Legion, prom
Ised the football squad of Arcadia
high school a dinner l! they woo
their annual conflict with Ord
high school. The. boys took Le
gionnaires at their word and won
6 to 0, holding Ord scoreless_ for
the first time in five campaigns.

'Making good, Legionnaires in
vited both the football squad and
high school faculty to a turkey
dinner which was gel'l'OO in the
Methodist church <lining 'hall
Thursday, t\ov.23, the dinner be
ing prepared by Auxiliary ladles
It was no dain! y lunch that was
set before the hungry gridsters,
either, (or plates were heaped high
with roast turke.y and everythinf
that goes with it a.n.d hon~e ma<1e
ice cream with cake climaxed the
meal.

'No formal program was ar
ranged but the squad handed to
the Legionnaires a fine letter of
appreciation which was read aloud
by Harold V..'eddel, service of
ficer. 1<'ollowing this, memberf
of the squad were introduced by
Coach Wills and members of the
faculty by Superintendent Tuning.
Singing led by CaHoll Nygren
climaxed the banquet.

After the guests were gone, Aux
iliary ladies wel'e seated at thf
tables and the Legion men, don
ning cooks' caps and aprons, in
'Vaded the kitchen and saw that
the ladies had plenty to eat.

Commander of the Arcadia
gion post is Lyle Lutz,

Floyd Furtak Foils Maj·or "Biff" Jones 'Murder with Music' Is
Schuyler Shoplifter the Junior Class Play

1<'loyd Furtak, manager of the W·II S k D 12 "Murder With Music" is the
Schuyler Golden Hule store and 1 ~ pea ec. name of the class play selected
former Ordite, got the better of and to be given by the junior class
a transient shopll(ter whom he t F tb II D· of the Ord high school in the near
caught pilfering goods in the store. a 00 a HIner future at the high school auditor-
The man, who gave his name as ium. The play is laid in a fashion-
George Brandt of Joliet, II1., was able hotel in Washington, D. C.,
pllfering handkerchiefs and sweat- Cosmo Club Again Sponsor- and the entire action takes place
ers, when Furtak informed the ing Banquet, Loup Valley between the hours of 8 p. m, and
police, who arrested him. midnight. The murder is brought

He was found to have the Teams Are Invited. to a clever solution bi G-men
'handkerchiefs and two sweaters which provides suspense and ex-
under his coat, and upon ~ntering The meeting of the Ord Cosmo- citing entertainment. Fmal game of the season for
a plea of guilty to petty arceny. politan Club Monday evening Was Those who have parts in the the Ord chanticleers will be play
was sentenced to 30 days in jail strictly business, entertainment be- play include Orville Stoddard, War- ed on the home field at 2:00 'I'hurs
and to pay the costs, amounting ing dlspeused with to give more ren Allen, Clarence Homans, Doris day afternoon with Loup City,
to $8.16. "I'he man wore a rather time to making plans for the sec- Cushing, Myrnie Auble, Harry Me- their perennial Turkey Day foe,
large coat with the side pockets ond annual Loup Valley football Beth, Pbyllis Dodge, Thelma Rich- coming to Bussell park field for
cut out, and thus did the stealing banquet, the date of which is set ardson, Geraldine Noll, patty 1<'raz- the occasion. An<1 for the first
Wi~ his hands apparently In his for Dec. 12, and the place, Ord high ler, Maxine Long, Bob Gruber, El- time since Coach H. It'. Brockman
pockets. school auditorium. del' Mottl Dean Misko, David Mllli- began coaching the Chanticleers

M B J
:> Will Major Lawrence McCeney (Blf!) ken" Marguerite Dlugosh, Carol they are under-dogs in the pre-

rs. ~en\.ose., 1, Jones h~s accepted the invitation Hall. Evelyn Parkas, Norma Jar- game dope.
,lake Goodell s Place Ito !Je chief speaker for the evening. gensen, Phyllis Munn, Eugene Loup City has lost only to Sar-

To take the place ot nev. W. L. ThIS is on~ of t~e t~o speaking Holden, Ernest Ulrich and BO'b gent and Ravenna and can cinch
Goodell, who is leaving ~urw_el1 to dates he WIll fill III Nebraska dur- Klima, second place in the MId-Six con
live in Smith Center, Kas. the lug t~e month of December. Gregg Lloyd Geweke is stage manager, terence by downing Or d tomorrow,
Quiz has secured the. services of IMcBnd~, who appeared. in Ord last assIsted by Melvin Moore and Ord, principally because of its
Mrs, Ben Hose as editor and man- year, WIll be here again this year F'Ioyd Krason, Loreen Meese is Ispotty record since the Alb Ion
agel' of the llurwell department of rand will also speak. bgok holder, Kathryn 'York, stu- clash and its disastrous loss by a
the Quiz. While this event is known as the den.t director, Clarence Romans score of 33 to 0 at Ravenna 1<'1'1-

It will be Mrs. Rose' aim to keep ILoup Valley banquet and includes is_ III charge of properties, Marian day night, will be fighting an up
news cove raxe at llurwell at the II all schools who are members of the Wardrop III charge of costumes, hill battle against the raging Loup
same high l~vel as maintained by I Loup Valley conference, invitations !'Norma Blaha in charge of make- City boys, who see their'· f I I' 15 t
:\11'. Goodell. . I~ave been e.xtended to other schools I up and Har~'y Mcl3eth Is s~udent chance to wallop the Chanticleers

Bur well readers of the Quiz III the territory and many are ex' manager,. MISS Wilma Shavlik, In- In several seasons.
will confer a distinct favor on the I pected to send de1egates. Last structor III .dramatics at the high Ravenna's veteran team..... was
Quiz management if they' will tele- year 155 attended, but. it is expect- s,chool, is ~Irector, and Miss Viola much too much for the skidding
phone any news items of that com- ~d that the :,umber Will be greatly Crouch Is Junior class sponsor. Ord boys 1<'riday evening. Paced
munify to Mrs. Hose as early in Illcrease~ this year. , by Capellan and O'Xe il l, the }ta-
the week as possible. President John Round appoint- Funeral Rites for venna lads tossed passes, crashed

ed as his committee chairmen, Dr, Edward J. Kasper the line and ran around the ends

A Jid·' G·dd It'. L. Blessing, John Misko and to score almost at will. The firstrCa la rl ers I' C~ach H. It'. Brockman. This com, At the Methodist church at 1:30 half ended with Raven na holding
. , mittce got together and appointed p, m. Fr iday, funeral rites for Ed- 10 first downs to Ord's 1 and with

W T k F' t the following committees. ward J, Kasper were held, with the score 20 to 0 in their favor,on ur ey eas , En.tertainment, chairman, LeHoy Rev. B. A. Filipl in charge. Mr. The. Chanticleers played better
, • Frazler, Dr. It'. J. Osentowski, Clif. Kasper, a well known and respect- football in the fillal periods but

By llefeatiug Ord' for~ Brown; din!ler, chairman, l?r. e<l farmer of Noble township, died two scoring drives were halted by
J. G. Kruml, Irvin Underberg; VII'- Nov. 21 at the age of 64, Ravenna, who went on to tally

~ gil Cuckle r ; decorations, chairman, Pallbearers were six nephews. twice for themselves.
Legion Make-Good on Pledge ~Yhl Furtta!", Rtusbslell Craven, ~us \aVn~l. CAydlVaannlekp'h'i"VI'bmrl:ckK,a~PI.eedr, l\E1'I)st kona

The Ord-Lou p City clasli Thurs-
• ,,;oC ?ens elll;. a es and chaIrs, ~ .. day should be a splendid game

Treats Squad to a Fine chall"lnan, JIllI Gilbert, Kenneth and1<'rank Miska. for contests between these teams
Draper Harold Cuckler' publicl'fy Out o· to\"n peo' 1 h f th IBanquet Thursday. h" 0 .'" ' - L-·, P e ere or e are a ways hard fought, regardles~
c alr;~~an. H. . p:al son, Ed Gna~t, funeral in~luded Mrs. Perry Jones, of the result of earlier season
er, 1<la~k K:uml, tickets, chaIr' of Great Italls, 1\10nt. , Joe Adamek, encounters. Comparative scores
n2'an, Ed 'l\hchalek, Olof Olsson, of La Junta. Colo" James Adamek indicate the teams are 'well match
Itlo>'d l3eranek. Harold Taylor. and children, Mr.. and ;"lrs. James ed also and it the Chanticleers

The .ladies of the Ord churches Sobotka and Mr, and ;"frs, Charles Iean ~nap out of the lethargy which
are b~lIlg cont~cte? by the dinner Sobotka, all of Qmaha,' Mr. and I developed after the Albion de
comnllttee, but It WIll not be known :'III'S, John I{asper, W'm. Kasper and feat they should '0 into th
for several days which organization :\Irs Joe Olivipr, of :\l'IIold Mr and . t g e game

111 h b
" ,-. on e\ en erms

w. serve t e ~nquet: The enter' :\lrs, Chris :-.lie sen, of Winner, S. D, . . '
talllment commIttee IS arranging Burial was in the Ord cemetery. O! d WIll be .at full strength
for a toastmaster, and' also several .:.:..::',~~:._ . agalllst Loup (;lty, Coach Brock-
speakers from the visiting schools, Roll Call t' o' End man says. Injuries suffered in
It is expected that all these aI'- the Albion game have heale<l and
rangements will be made and ready Tallow and Misko should be able

~:I:i~:~i;:t~~o::lx;nw~:ld Thanksgiving Day ;og~ll;x:;:t~~ b~;t:~~em.
Thanksgiving Dinner The annual Hed Cross 1"011 call is the Legion Convention

Thursday evening the Business once more nearing completion. Six hundred members of the
Progress made to date indicatesand Professional Women's club h American vgion and Auxiliary are

met at Romine's Cafe for a Thanks- t at results will be approximately expecte<1 to attend the district con-
giving turkey dinner. Mr. and the same as last year, A list of vention, which will be held in Kear-
M new members will be published

rs. Henry Deines were guests next week. \Vorkers who have ney on \Vednesday. Dec, 6. The
and Mr. Deines played several se· volunteered their time for solicit- day's program begins with registra
lectlons on the violin. There weI'€' lug memberships will conclude tion at the 1<'ort Keamey hotel at
2{i present. In the business. ses· 9: 30 a. nl., ends with a dance in
sion It was decided to have a book their work by Thanksgiving Day. the (;rystal room of this hotel at

In the first ward, under the lead-
review at the Ord Township LI- ership of Mrs. Edw. Gnaster, those 9: 00 p. m, Legionnaires will enjoy
brary Dec. 10, when Mrs. Kovanda who have served are Mrs. J, G, a buffet supper at the hotel at 6:30
w1ll review "The Nazarene," by Kruml, 1\~rs. Wilmer Anderson, p. m" while Auxiliary members
Sholem Asch, a story of the life :\lrs. Glen AulJle, Mrs. Asa Ander- have a banCjuet at the 1<'irst Pres
of Christ. son, Mrs. Kenneth Draper, Mrs. byterian church. Conferences and

Horace Travis, Mrs. Helmut Brock- business sessions will take place
Ord Bowling League man, :\lrs. Harry :\lcBeth, :\lrs. Bess throughout the day,

I B
· 0 Achen and ;"lrs. 1<'. V. Cahill., Deh'ga'tes to the conycntion from

S elllg rganized In the second ward, :\lrs. ;"1'ark Ord include ':\Irs. Vel'll Hussell, :\Irs.
Bowling teams are being 01'- Gyger's helpers were Mrs. C. D, ltoy Seycrson, ;"lI's, Alfred Wiegardt

ganized among Ord business men Wardrop, ;"lrs. Harry Wolf, Elean- and Mrs, Joe Gregory, for the ladies
for a competitive season of con- If h and for the men, J, Gilbert, Fred
tesls this winter. Prizes are be- ore Wo ,Bet Gyger, :\lrs. 1<'rank Zlomke, J, L, Langer, Joe Gregory,
. ff '" h t Valasek, Mrs. Chas. \Vareham, ;"lrs. V. W, Hussell, C, D, \"al'drop alld
mg 0 ere" to t e eams having the John Haskell and :\lrs. Geo. Walk- l{oy Severson. '
highest number of pins at the end er.

Le- of the season. The name and per-
sonjlel of the several teams Is as IIi the third ward, with Mrs. Gene
follows: I l{omans as <-aptain, workers were

Peterson Diner-Emery Peter- Mrs. Stanley Absolon, ~1rs. Geo.
sen Herb Nelson, Clark Anderson, Anderson, 1\lrs. C. E, McGrew, Mrs.
l3ill Baum, Howard Huf!. Romans Lloyd Zelewski, Mrs. Adolph Sev-

enker, 1\lrs. Leonard Luddington,
Transfer--1Claude Romans, Jack Mrs. Melvin Clement and Josephine
Romans, Gene Homans, Charles Homans.
Romans, Delbert l3enson. Knights In the business section, under
of Columbus-Ed Parkos, 11mil the leadership of ~1rs. E. O. Carlson,
SOOlacek, Ernie Methe, Paul Adam- solicitors were Mrs. Lloyd Parks,
ek, Dillo Troyer. Golden Hule- Darlene ;"lason, Mrs. C. A. Ander
llill Darges, Ray Chamberlain son, Mrs. Lores McMindes, Mrs.
Charlie Hather, Hans Hansen, Curt Ol\lf Olsson, Mrs. Clifford Brown
Gudmun<1sen. Dubas Confection- and Mrs. C. C. Dale, with Mrs. Geo.
ery-Al Parkos, Adam Dubus, Dr. Parkins for special contributions.
Osentowskl, L. W. Hogers and Outside of Ord, Red Cross work
Glenn Cochran. Anderson Motors ers were ~hs. Clifford Goff, Mrs.
-{). A. Anderson, Ken Peterson, Jim Covert, Mrs. A.' W. Coruell,
Lyle McBeth, George Anderson, ;"lrs. Edgar Roe and ~Irs. Wm.
Alvin Anderson. lIelleberg.

A town team has also been or- _
ganized to play against teams fro:n IAlvin Lee Leaves Ord
other towns. The members of thIS . "
team are Ray Chamberlain, K. W. W111 Locate 111 West
Peterson, JO~ Krcl1ek, Hans Han-. Alvin Lee, founer Valley county
sen, Leon Rogers, Raymond Chris- attorney, last week closed his of
tensen and Herb Nelson. The fice in the }{Ton ,building and Sat-
team standing to <late is as fol- urday left for Seattle with in ten
lows: It'irst, Golden Rule, 1913; lion of locating there or elsewhere
second, -Petersen Diner, 1875; In the northwest area. lIe was ac
third, Romans Transfers, 1792; companiOO by Anton Nelson, . of
fourtb, Knights of Columbus, ArcadIa, who expected to return in
1655; fifth, Dubas Confectionery, two weeks. Sixteen business men
1'592. of Arcadia gathered at the Arcadia

A large number of women are hotel for a pinochle party as a fare
bowling, and a women's league w11l well for Mr. Lee before his depart-
be organizOO in about a week. ure.

SHOP

NOWl

Only 20 Shop
ping Days Til

Christmas

Nebrnskn stnte Historical
Sooi.ety

Orville Marsh is Sent

To Asylum at Hastings
1<'01' more than a )'ear Orville H.

Marsh of Arcadia has been suffer
ing from a mental ailment and on
two occasions was taken to Lin
coln for treatment, which seemed
to afford temporary rellef. How
ever,' the trouble was becomillg
more pronounced than ever, and
at his own request and with the
consent of relatiYes he was com
mitted to the asylulll at Ingleside,
where it is hoped h:eatment may
prove ,beneficial. Mr. Marsh is a
young man, 22 years of age, is
married and they have a baby.
1<'.J. Cohell took him to Ingleside
It'riday afternoon.

Dondemnation Jury G a v e

$2,477 to Farmer, Middle
Loup Appealed, Won Case.

Parker's Damages
Cut to $575; New
Trial Being Asked

Established April, 1882

The case of George J. Parker
vs, the Middle Loup Power and
Irrigation district occupied the at
tention of the district co u rt
Thursday and Fr lday of last week.
Judge E. G. Kroger was on the
bench, and the case followeu much
along the same lines as the Ulrich
case that had preceded It, even to
the case going to the jury at the
same hour, 3 p. m. 1<'rIday.

There was comparatively little
difficulty in selecting a jury. Two
of the first twelve were excused
for cause, and three were challeng
ed by the attorneys. As finally
selected the jury was composed of
H. B. Thompson, George Jensen,
North Loup, John Hruby, Arcadia,
Fred Clark, pohn k'otrzeba, John
McLain, Earl Smith, Olof Olsson,
Archie Waterman, C. O. 'l'wombley,
Arcadia, Edgar W. Lange and
Louis VoU, comstock.

The witnesses for the plaintiff
were George J. Parker, Cora E,
Parker, Thurman Bridges, John
White, Guy Lutz, Earl Drake, Wes
ley Aufrecht, Elmer Wibbels, Mads
Madsen, Henry Creuieen, Archie
Paben, Walter Anderson, Walter
Jones, Rube Holeman, Hufus Wil·
llams, Brady Masters, E. C. James,
Ed Nelson and Orlando Larkin.

Witnesses called by the defense
were H. C. James, Bert Braden,
Olto Lueck, Harry Kinsey, Al'bert
W. pierce, E. S. Murray, Max Wall,
Art Armstrong, Don Round, Fred
~urray, John Murray and Bert
Sell. The information asked of
the witnesses in general was their
estimate of the value of the' 5..52
acres of land taken by the district,
and the change in the value of the
remainder of the 240 acre farm by
reason of the ditch.

Attorneys fOr the plaintiff weI'S
Davis and Vogeltanz, while C. A.

'Sorensen of Lincoln appearOO for
the defense and was assistoo by
Munn and t\orman. At the close
of the' hearing of the evidence
George A. Munn and Mr. Sorensen
summed up the evidence for the
district, and Clarence M. Davis
gave the dosing falk for Mr.
Parker. The judge then gave his
instructions to the jury and the
case was given over to them at 3
p. m.

'1'11e jury selecte<1 1<'red Clark
as foreman, and after deliberating
until 1: 10 t. m. Saturday, brought
in a verdk, of ~575. At the time
this is written it is not known
whether either side will flle an
appeal. However, on Mond~y

Davis and vogeltanz, attorneys for
Parker, filed a Illotion for a new
trial, which is a requisite for an
appeal.

The case was originally started
by the district condemning the
land fOr its main ditch. The con
demnation jury, after inspecting
the land, allowed Mr. Parker
$2477. The district appealed, and,
under the law, George J. Parker
and wife became plaintiffs and the
district defendant. The jury last
week did not get to see the land,
as the jury did in the Ulrich case
whIch preceded it.

}'mggDJd It Again.
Not long ago the Quiz carriOO

the story of the exploit of Gould
It'lagg, who had made' his first

"holll-in-OI~e on the Ord golf
course in 25 years of painstaking
eftort. Now comes another chap
ter. Sunday he shot another hole-

J tn-one, this time from No. 6 tee.
" , Heha.d plenty of witnesses, as he

was playing a foursome wlth Mark
Tolen of the postofflce force,
Tubby Tolen, secretary of the Ord
It'~re .<lepartment and 1>:1. Tolen,
mall about town.

Proskocil Sentenced
/ -

To State Reformatory
Last week in Judge 11. G. Kro

ger's court, Anton proskocil was
sentenced to not less than 1 year

',nor. more than 3 years in the state
reformatory at Hawthorne when
he enter~ a plea of guilty to a
charge of forgery. He forge<! a Chas. MrsDy to SelL

~), ch~ck for $10 on the Nebraska Charlie Mrsny is advertising a
'~:~:' 'State bank, using the name of Ed clean-up 'sale to be held Tuesday,
~'d: .'.~ Zlkrilun<l. ' ue was take'n to: Haw~ Dec: $ at hI» farm near the Davis

i~i!,,: 'i thO,De SaturdaYll10rnlng by Sher-, Creek chJlrches. After the sale he
itt Geor&0 Round, '~} '-'\dpectstl> n10veto ONt. Yo

/"

..,
,.
~,
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Balance to ba
raised by
T~xes,

OPTOMETRIST

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

DRS. NAY & NAY

GEO A. PARKINS

0.0,

Eye, Ear" Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dla~nosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Onl1 office in the Loup
Valley devote<! exclusive
ly to the care of your

eye15,

Otnce In the Bailey bulldbg
o\,er Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Osteopathic Physiclans and
, Surgeons

General Practice
Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Licensed Mortlclans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

H. B. VanDecar

Lawyer
Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

HaJph Misko, ~1iss Maber :.\Ifsko
and their parents.

Brief Social Mention,
The Ord Contract club held a

Ioser-w inner dinner at the New
Cafe Thursday evening with every
member present. Cards were play'
ed at the H.J'. McBelh home, rol
lowing.

Radio Bridge club met Wednes
day evening of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. A. !<', Kosmata as hostess.

l\hs. LeRoy Frazier was hostess
to her project dub' Friday after
noon at her home, Mrs. Sylvester
Furtakwas a guest. The program
was In charge of Mrs. Cuckler and
Mrs. Leo,nard Parks gave a book
review.

Mrs. Marquard an'd her ,Sun
day school clas:! of Methoolst
ladles met !<'rlday- for a one 0'·
clock luncheon at th.e home of Mrs.
l3en Eberhart. '

JoUy ,Sisters met wilh Mrs. R.
O. Hunter last Tuesday. ,Mrs.
Hunter Is feeling fine a~aln, he'
friends will 1)e 'h,a:ppy- :to ·know.

Less DeHnquent
Taxes & Misce!'
Revenues & Balances.

Why I Am Thankful

By Will M. Maupin

Office phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
I '

veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Le,s Miscel'
}<'ets Earned.

Surgery and X-Ray

C. \v. V/eekes, M: D.

Pearson-A,;derson
MORTUARY

WIding O. pearson
Wllmer M. Anderso~

Phone 337 Oed, Nebraska

1 qlock south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

Ol<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.

I am thankful because I do not live under a dictator who
hands me {l ration card and tetts me how little my family may
eat. .
· Thankful that no one can order my boys or my grandsons
into youth camps to be prepared for cannon fooder.

Th.an~ful for t.he privilege of speaking freely, writing freely
and thinkmg my own thoughts.
· . ~hankful for a flag emlilemat lc of equal opportunity and
Individual freedom under laws or my country's adoption.

~hankful for the ability to eat a carved turkey instead of
gloating over the ,carcass of a carved country. .

\Thank~ul that as a citizen I can look across au unarmed
a!ld unfortified national boundary and caIl those on the other
SIde friends and neighbors,

. Thankful that I can wave a friendly hand across instead' of
being compelled to shoot across.

'Thankjul !~r the s~c'rifices of forebears who' made my pre
sent day, condition p~s~lble! and thankful for the opportunity to
help make that condltlou permanent.

Thankfu.l for the privilege of cltlzenshlp in Nebruska. a land
of opportunity, amlds.t a friendly an~ hospitable people, who,
knOV~,lng my faults, stil l extent! the fr len dly hand of welcome.

'1 hankful for Iamlly ties unbroken, for blessings perhaps
undeserved but fully appreciated.

'Thankful for health, for opportunity and for friendships.
Thankful for frN'<!om to rededicate myself to the preserva

tion of American liberties.
· And above all, thankful for freedom to worship God accord-
lllg to the dictates of my own conscience. ,

~ORD"DIRECT()R¥

Will Go to Holdrege.
Mr. and Mrs. James Misko and

t~eir chll<1ren wiII asse'nlble at the
home of a daughter, ~Irs. Victor
Hall of Holdrege, for the Thanks
giv ing feast. Present will ba
Dr. and Mrs. George Misko of Lin
coln and their son llilly James,
Mr. and Mrs. John ~tisko and sons
James and John, Mr. an<1 Mrs. mi-------------'~

Mrs. Jirak Hostess.
Mrs. Joe Jirak entertained her

kensington club, the Junior Ma
trons, at the Thorne cafe Thurs
day afte1'lloon. Mrs. E. O. Carlson
was the only guest.

MHko Dinner Party.
Mr. and :\lrs. John Misko enter

tained at dinner Thursday eveu
Ing for their house, guests from
Denyer, Mr, and Mrs. Ludwig von
Hellig. ,~lrs. Orville Sowl came
from Grand Island to spend the
night and Mr. and Mrs: Emil !<'a
felta were also dinner guests. !<'r!
day evening Mlsko's also entertain
ed honoring the Denyer visitors.

discussed. "The Compa ny Dinner"
will be served at the next meeting
with Mrs. W. J. Helleberg, Dec. 14"
which will also be the Christmas
party. <At the close of the meet
inl'; a lunch' was served by the
hostess, All meuiber s were pre
sent, except one. Mrs. Henry
Janus was a guest.

Housewarming Party,
Members of the Jolliate club

and their husbands surprised Mr.
alit! Mrs, Olof Olsson at their
new home Saturday evening with
a housewarming. After the party
they adjourned to the Onyx cafe
to eat chicken.

Estimated
minimum
needed.

Everbusy Club,
The EI'er Busy club met Thurs

day with lillI'S. Arthur }<'erris. The
lesson, "Table Service }<'or The
HOllie," was giyen by the leaders,
Mrs. Ernest Horner and ~1rs. stan
ley Absolon. Types of linen and
dishes for different meals were

Modern Priscilla.
The meUlbers of the Mooe rn

PriscllIa club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. H. H. Hohn on
Thursday, 'Xov. 23. There were
nine members and one guest pre
sent. At this time the remainder
of the Christmas lesson was given.
At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the
hostess. The next meeting wlll be
held Dec. 14th at the home of Mrs,
Mildred Sinkler.

Party Dinner.
A dinner was held at the Ken

neth Draper home last T~esday

evening. In addition to the hosts
the following were present: ~Ir.

and :\Irs. E, O. Carlson, l\Ir. and
Mrs. Archie ~tas6n, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Andersen, Mr. and Mrs.
1<'. V. Haugkt, ~tr. and :\lrs. LeHoy
}I'razler and ~tr. and :\Irs. Leonard
Parks.

Happy Hour Club.
~frs. Mary }I'rallcl was hostess

to the Happy Hour club Thursday
afternoon. ~lrs. Paul Bartunek of
Idaho was a guest. The 'liext
meeting wll1 be with Mrs. Vincent
Kokes Thursday, Dec. 7.

MR VALA
Miss Wagner Is a graduate of

}I'ort '~lorgan high school and the
Unhersi!y of Colorado. 'She Is a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi social
sorority, and Delta Phi Delta, hon
or, art society. For the past three
years :.\liss Wagner has been teach
ing art in the }I'ort Collins public
schools. Julius Vala Is a graduate
of Ord high school and the Unlyer
sity of Xebl'aska, He also has at
tended law schoof at the University
of Colorado. lIe Is a member of
Phi Alpha Della, legal honorary
fraternity. and SealYbard and ll1ade,
military fl·aternity. At the present
time he is eIllplo~'ed In Denyer'.

r~·~~···_···~·~-~·~J

L~:~~~~~~-:~:~~~~~--
Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vala an

nounce the engagement of their
son, Julius Val a, to Miss Viola
Wagner. The wedding will take
place next June. Miss Wagner is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wagner of Fort Morgan, Colo, 'I'he
engagement was announced at For]
Morgan at a Thanksgiving dinner.
The anuouuceuieuts were placed in
horns of plenty wrapped in gold
and orchid cellophane. Mrs. Valu
went to Colorado to be present for
the occasion.

Witness lilY hand and official seal this 15th day of Noyember, 193~,

ION. KLDcIA, JR, Counly Clerk.
Nov. 22-3t. .

General }<'und ~ $51,725.00 $ 9,295.00 .00 $42,430.00
Road }<'und ant!!or Co. Spec'l lliway Fd. 25,805.00 23.000.00 3,000.00 .00
Bridge }<'und_______________________________________ 6,520.00 4,200.00 .00 2,320.00
Courthouse Bond and Interest }<'und________________ 5,000.00 ' .00 .00 5,000,00
Soldiers' & Sanors' Relief Fund -- ' 500.00 ,00 .00 500.00
Counly }I'air Fund ~---------- 2,000.00 .00 .00 2,000.00
*Unemployment ReIlef !<'und -- 21,325,00· .00 .00 21,325.00

*This item of $21,325.00 is the estimated necd as anticipated, for the relief ot indigent pel:sous in all categories of relief during '1940, as de
termined by the County Assistance Director, and docs not include $600.00 Interest on warrants now unpaid for want of funds in that Fund.
Source of Revenue for this !<'ilnd is limited to maximum of 1.00 mill levy. Not otherwise appropriated.

A copy of said Budget in detail, Is on file and available for public inspection in my office.

Notice is hereby given that on :\Ionday, December 11, 1939, at 10:00 o'c'ock A. M., a public hearing wll1 be held before the' Cou.nly Board, in
their 1'00111 In .the Courthouse in Ord, Xebraska, with respect to the Coun!y Bildget for 1940, a copy of which Budget Is now on file hi the olfice ot
the County Clerk, in accordance with the provisions of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended by the 1939 Nebraska State Legislature. A

summary of the said Budget is as follows:- .

here you would have to work for
someone else. Sometimes that Is
better as one has only to worry
about holding his job:'

By George Gowen

A FEW THINGS

TO THINK ABOUT

center of organized labor in Ne
braska. T his yea 1', running
against a man who is also popular
In Omaha,he will have to depend
more on the outs tate vote,

Any politician can trail along
with the chief executlve and get
by for a tlme.but a man who has
the patriotism to oppose hlm in
measures he feels are not for the
bes t in te res ts of the nation is a
statesman. 'Nebraska has had few
statesmen in the past, and she
treated most of them shabbtly, as
witness the indifferent support she
ga ve the peerless leader, Willlam
Jennings Bryan.

Again those of the democrat
faith wiII have an opportunity to
keep a true statesman in that im
portant' post in Washington, tor
It must be conceded that Senator
Burke it one of the outstanding
statesmen of our nation today.
What Mace Brown says may have
some effect in Omaha,' but in the
rural sections it wiII be a 'boom
erang. His entrance Into politics
at this time, 01' at fUlY time, was
ill ad vised.

- E. C'. Lt"gg.. tt

- 1I. U. Lt"gg..U

~.~ ~ ~ ~ .
Vlgnettes Of A Dry Oountrr, 'f or

One man tells of the foreclosure iBACK FORTY i.
on his place and of the stay he •
took. He hired a lawyer to do the ; By J. A. Koyanda l
legal work that he might hold the ''f t
farm another year but he lacked HH+H ii~HHHH+4~~~H+H

$15 of having enough money to }I'iftee!l yea~'s ago the turke~

pay the bill. The lawyer agreed was belus driven from American
to wait and take the balance of Ia ruis by disease. F'rom 1900 to
the money from the crop, etc. 1910 production dropped one-half.

So by the end of the season the In 1920 the number of birds raised
mortgagor went to the lawyer and was about One-third of the out
said. "I ha ven't the $15 but I'll <10 put thirty years ear ller..
the next best thiug. I'll give you But great changes have cccured
every bit of rent I received from within the past ten years. Methods
the place this year:' The lawyer Jf controlling disease have been
would mot accept the offer for worked out. The broad breasted
there had not been oue dollar's type of turkey with a higher pro
worth of rent received. portion of desirable meat has been

01<1 timers say the ground never developed. Growers have learned
was so dry. The fields are all the wisdom of keeping turkeys on
covered with two to four inches of new ground, an d away from chlck
dust. cons. The gamble has been taken

[

' ,.. , ,] At the community sale at Xorth out of the tl)rkey business.
Loup a merchant brought some Turkey production in the united

QUIZ FORUM new rubbers to sell. Repeatedly States this season is 12 per cent
the manager has tried to sell these above the previous all-time high

____________________ rubbers and they are very good figure. Meanwhile, Nebraska is

In Pralse of ThllJl.ksghlng. articles too, but he cannot get one exceeding its former record by
To the E<litor of the Quiz: bid on them. No one w11I buy things about 25 per cent. There is no

In H. Di's "My Owu Column" they do not need, better place for raising turkeys
last week he doesn't appear to like Mornings in the fall of most I than Xebraska, with its sunshine,
the president's Thanksgiving dar. seasons when one goes out to, husk' sandy soli and dry climate:
Now I can't just understand hOW coru there Is frost on, the fodder The increase is causing another
H. D" a fellow who likes to eat, until one's clothes get wet and problem, that of persuading the
can get that way, even after he has cold and In all very disagreeable. publlc to eat more turkey. Re
been on the farmers' side all these }I'requently. on frosty mornings the duced prices are popularizing It
years, first a.s a Non-Part isan Ihusker. watts a few hours before as an all year around fOO,d. Right
Leaguer and since as an In depend- he begllls work. now one can buy ltve toms in Or<1
ent. If you were an old-time Pop This year there has been no for about 15 cents a pound, and
1 can see WhY, YOll ,COUld not give Ifrost to bother those plcke rs under hens for 17 cents, -or around 20
thanks on the 23rd as it was the t~e ditch where there Is corn. and 22 cents per pound dressed.
~elllocratic tU,rkey growers who Xo frost or no moisture at all to <A common charge for turkeys
Induced the. ~resl<1ent to change bother.. . ten years 'ago was '50 to 60 cents
the Thauksgt vmg .date ~n<1 when :\nd speaking of husklllg" corn, pel' pound. The big drop came In
the Demos explained It to the t~lS"lS the standard joke, Hello, 1933, when the price fell to 10 cents
republican turkey growers they fell Bill, a friend wll! say. "Why a pound livewelght-Iess than
for it, as they at once saw it would aren't yoU home husking corn 1" chicken,
mean true Thanksgiving for Xon- "Got my corn all out," will be
Partisans and jndcpeudents like the answer. "Fact is, I got it An advantage of turkeys
you and me and several million shucked last August. Did it up other fowls Is their 'higher per
more. It just meant more turkeys Iearly this year:' - cent of meat. Dressed turkps
to be sold. And as the president And thell there will be guffaws Icarry slightly less tha~ one-third
had helped everyone but the tur- and haw haws, and an occasional was.te. The, bigger birds h~ye
key growers he fell for the plan, slap on the back. Yes, I ha\'e I ~Ol e flesh in proportion to bone.
for he dldn't want later to ,be heard that so callc<1 jOke, a hundred I:Small hens have more quality and
blamed for plowing un<1er or seal- times, always accompanied with les,s waste than young toms.
Ing up the surplus turkeys. Noth- the same laughter, an<1 each time I I 'Surplus t?rkey meat is . now .be
Ing like two Thanksgiving dinners muse to myself, "Good sports, goo<! ng use.d III manufactunng the
to reduce the surplus sports:' The fact is there Is not turke~urter, a new proouct re-. 'semblm a "h t d"

I also hear from ...ood authority much joke to it; it Is really not g C' 0 °U
g·

c:> a I I . tt orrec on
that Gov. Cochran was beselged aug llng ma er. I th t tl I .
'by the turkey growers of Nebraska Walt Cummins tells the story thenpo ~t re~en ar c.e t c:nbcerJll1~g
to {Jo something about the turkey t~altl h

f
e thh~Ught would work very CamPb~llrYit~~~u~geh~v~ ~n °ex~

surplus, so he went into a huddle .... e or t IS country. The tenant I i c<1 th t h
with the president and askc<1 If he fanner went to a lawyer an<1 askc<1 p.a f!!t d

a ~le $150 per u:onth

might make the old-time date ~I~l who owned the farm he was ~~~ Ino~\~ Joh,:gS to the arm,
Thanksgiving day,· also he told h~lng on. .
the president he had a lot of Non- The la~yer aske.d who he had M .
Partisans and Independents not beeu paymg his :ent to and the anasl1 President of
to mention the Townsendites In tenant said for nme years there Nebraska's Big Rodeo
Nebraska to conten<1 with and as had been no crop an<1 consequently The fall' board at Burwell took

~ they were all hungry they would ~h~re ,~ad been nothing ,~.o pay. rery commendable ac,lIon recently
BEER CELLAR EXPLOSIO~ welcome two 'Thanksgiving din- \\\ ell, the la\y~'er said, If there when they made }I'. W. Manasll
According to widely published ners. Say, those Townsendites can Is no rent to pay what difference president. 'No man has had any

reports ,from Germany, the per- eat nearly as much turkey as us does it make; what do you want1" d
petrators of the beer cellar Pomb- Non-Partisans in spite of their "It Is this way," the tenant re- more to 0 with making Nebras-
. t M I h' hi stl'ealnllned ,teet'h. piled, "The roof leaks an" I'f it ka's Big Rodeo a 'success than haslng a un c m w ch Hiller so I t f1 d "~fanasll, who has' been connected
narrowly escaped death have been Well, the turkey men sure put it I~OI~~ ouf:, at once I'm going to with the fair In SOUle capacity even
found, and, as might be expected, over on us, president and governor' since its founding, for fifteen years
two of t'hem turned out to be too, but !<'rlend Leggett how are ",' -,-- U as its secretary and superintend-
Englishman. They were caught they going to feel toward you for l'\ens from " ar ent of <:oncesslons.
in a dramatic inc1<1ent while try- laying down on them and only ~ letter ~rom War<1 Gowe,n at No one with only a <:asual
ing to escape across ,the border having one ThanksgiviUg {Jinner. AH?-al, C~1Jf.: contained the fol- knowledge of the fall' can realize
into lIollan<1. Likewise their Gel'- Now wI't'h me th 'I "'t 10Wlllg palaglaphs. th• , e ownsen,,1 eS

I
'IWe went to 'I I Ide amount of work these jobs

man co-conspirator was caught have asked me -to run for Con- reasure s an require nor the patience and tact
trying to get into Switzerland. gress from this district and as I a;ld ~,aw the World's }<'air last needed to handle the correspond-

The story sound gOOf, but it has Ivant all the votes of the turkey .... eek. He tells of many sights ence and concession men and keep
one fatal defect. EYe. y foreigner growers and as I am a real NO~- he:'i 1 The~-:- , everybody satisfied. Manasllhas
iii. Germany is carefully watched, Partisan I am going to have two I ere .... ele t .... o large theatres taken the brunt of this work for a
especially those from England and Thanksgiving dinners and if it on Treasure Island. We weo,t to long time, and It Is fitting and
}<'rance In fact they e ill ttl both of them. The Calvacade of• '" ,II' re sup- II' ge me any yO es wlIl have the west was a great play It took proper that he should be honored
posed to have moved our of Ger- three. When I. get to Congress in all the making of th~ west- with the higher office.
many when t'he war began, Those and draw my fm,t ~10,O~0 pay stage coach, pony express and the I
who know just ho~ <:arefuIly the tChekck and mileage, Ill. gne all I reunion of the east and west roads -For quilck results try a Quiz
:~t~a~hafoiiC~~~ldG~mf~~o~~~~~ n~~ ~~ r~'~:;'~I:) a free dinner (but , "The stage was orer a block classified ad.
for any foreigner to instigate such 'That $10,000 a year will look lo~g: Ol~e scene ~~s of a gold --------------
a plot and carry it out. very small to me ,after farming and Iu~h aud ?f the different modes ~J~uIc~ ·~O:Osl~~fjn~~~:sJl;~\i,E
. It is a peculiar fact that -the very dairying and growing big crops as ~'~IU~lv:la ;,n 1849 that came to 'Xotice is hereby given that by

fust reports ~oming from Ger- we have here in Valley county for "There ......e·e th' e 4-h'" t virtue of an Order of Sale issued
many, put out before it was pos- seven years. d .' I I hie OIlSe eams by the Clerk of the District Court
sible to determine the cause of ',But for the good of lny fellow :tna pi all' e s~ oone~s all ~n the of the Elerenth Judlclal Dictrlct
the ~lun!ch explosion, attributed lUen l will try to get along on that. wa~~n~t ~:ep~~;~iet .... ~h~-yOke °fen within and for Valley Count y, Xe-
the hombl~lg to ~gents of a .forelgn EH~EST S. COATS.. wheel carts, old hac~s a~dt:' i:S

o
braska, in an action therei)l pend-

pOlver. FolloWlllg out thIS an- bicycles and pack mules II gg 'lng, wherein Home Ownel's' Loan
nouncement, the gestapo has -Ellis Whiteside of 20 miles "The stage c ta' . I Corporation, a corporation, \~
~laGC(.'d the blame,?~ .otto 'Strasser '\orth of ,Burwell has been hauling pipe on the :1:oU:~d wh~sOk~d ar~~ Plaintiff and Gould 13. }I'lagg, Doris
B ' erman',and .:Slgl~mund Payne considerable hay to 0'1'<1 the past water pressure. This was full of H. }<'Iagg, his wife, and Storz Sup-
s:e~vt ,a:ld bC~:t~lU I~U~hard Henry ~~~~.te~rf~;'oit.an~;.in~~fie:ld~eha~~holes and to raise the curtain they II Ply, :Co" a Corporation, are De-

r en~, ,0 ng S men. turned on the pressure and this fendants, I will at Two o'clock P.

1
. fkhey v\Cnt even ~urthel' and been fanning northwest of Bur- stn:'am ot water shot into the aiI'I M. on the 2nd day of January, 1940,

II! ,ed the plot With lIelmuth well, but Uloved to his present 10- about fifteen feet. There were at the west front door of the
lIu och, a:1 ~\mer1c~lI, who could ;atlon ill 19~4, and believes that different colored lights that auto- Courthouse; In the City of 0 I' d,
not deny It If 'he WIshed ,to, as he It was the ,best move he eHr made, matlcalJy changed color' eve' fe v Valley Coun1y Xebraska offer for
was executed June- 4, 1937, ~o- as, that part of G~rfield counfy seconds makin" this w:U ofl~at:r sale at publlc' ~uctlon the follow-
body but the gestapo seems to has proouced somelhlllg every )'ear'llook like rain'bow' II In" described lands and tenements
kno',' much about th 11 d s. '" ', ,,'.~ , e so-c.a e "There were forty acres of ga~'- to-wit:
Enoh,.lunen, but they are sa:<1 to way and amusement." 'The ~orth 47 feet of 'Lots
hay,e. confessed. Confe~lolls mean ,. 7 and 8 In Block 25 of the
noLllllg where ,third degree meth- A few lines from a letter from Orioinal Townsite of the City
ods are used, and for this reason my mother in Long Beach Is in of Ord, Valley County, ~e-
the purp~)Ited confessions should DO & a d!frere,nt tenor. braska.
no~. be ~lI'en IllUC? cred;,nce. _ ~. "I am reading 'Europe Going, Ghen under illY hand this 28th

~lll(l? I.t was obvlOusl~ 11l1posslble nl.ri H Going, Gone,' by c)'emin. It is d3Y of Xovember, 1939.
fOI f?relg:1ers to engllleel' the ~ """ much talked about here. It says, GEOIWE S. ROU~D.
bomblllg;, ~t must hav'e b.een done 'Democracy freed of fear of war, Sheriff or'Valley County, ~ebr.
i~'oll1 Wll111~l 'Germany, eIther by 8 !\'\1S: stripped of it's half heartedness, ~ov. 29-5t. '
Germans ,tu'ed of the Hitler re- Uq- ready to resist an attack, Is ret -------'-----------~-----
gime, or by that l'€'gime itself for sure to carry the day,' Democracy
the purpose of arousing the Ger- One of the less common, but might win by trade but UlUSt be Notice of Public I-Iearing on Valley Co. Budg'et for the Year of 1940
man people in the interests of the still importallt "I'oeases of the reCldy to fI It 'f YHitler cause. The fact that Hit- " ~ ',g 1 I necessary. ourectum, is a condition which wa should read the last chapter at
leI' and his friends' left just ten term cryptitis and papillitis. Tais least:'
minutes before the e.lIploslon, and Is an infection and Inflammation Again she writes, reprimanding
that only "unimportant nazisJ'f of the several small pockets and me like only mothers do, sympath
to use the German report, weI' e intenening finger-like projections izlng in a way with our troubles,
killed, Is not to be overlooked. It in the lower rectum. The symp- 'and still telling me to stand up and
Is significant. toms of this disease are varied, taka it on the chill. "I have been

ranging all the way from an an- reading a story by Hal'1'Y Leop
LABOR WANT8 TO DlC'fATB noying sensation in the rectum to Wilson and he says, 'The stops

Organized labor, already a dom- acute pain. In some cases burning come to ever~'one in life and it Is
Inant factor ill politl~s In all In- and spasm of the muscle guarding the way we take it that coullt: "
dust rial areaS, is now seeking to the rectal outlet are t'he main In reiar<1 to moving to Califor
dominate agricultural Nebraska. sylnptoms. The two most common nia she writes, "It seems to me
lIilace Brown. once klcke<1 out of complh:atlons resulting from this rou just as well flip a penny. There
his position as the head of Ne- disease and cancer which may de- Is the climate here and more op
braska labor by President Green, 'velop on one of the enlarged In- portunitIes but more people look
but later reinstated, has gone into fecied papilla, and a fistula which Ing for sueh and I guess there Is
politics, with the announced de- may develop from an infected no place where there are so many
termination ,to elect a man who erypt. . unemploye<1:'
has always been friendly to Roose- In the last several weeks Ihava "But I think )'OU should make
v'elt, Roy ICochran, to the l;nited bccn seeing this type of case witb up )'our minds and stop worrying.
States senate. much more frequency than is ordl- That does no good and hurts your-

Last Xovember the farmers of narily the case. !<'ortunately, how- sehes, and chlldren, and will ruin
Xebraska went to the polls and eyer, with proper treatment, this your health, usefulness and judg
cast so many yotes for 'Varner condition Is readily cured. }<' 0 l' ment. Make up your minds and
and Bryan that Cochran II' 0 U I d further in!onuation see or write then forget the other way:'
have been snowed under had It Dl', Rlcb, Rectal Specialist, Grand "They are having :j. large bulld
not been for the overwhelming v'ote Islan;}, Xebr. Xo charge for exam- Ing boom here of airplanes which
he got In Douglas couniy, the ination and consultation, will provide work for many, but

hbUalJu - - -

IIdltor-)fanag.. r -
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lIillJnl ADO ABOUT
THA~KSG1Vl'NG

Here we are in the midst of the
Thauk sg ivlug season and we are,
most of us, having a good time.
Most of us would not care
whether it came on the 2'3rd of
November or on the 30th, for, at
tel' all, it takes about the same
amount of fuss and bother and
brings about the same amount of
happiness on one day as the other.

This is proven by the fact that
some years it Is celebrated on
Nov. '24, only one day later than

. the 23rd, and it never occured to
anybody to make a fuss about it.
Wby, then, all the hullabaloo? The
reason is simple. Conventions
take gene rations to es ta blisb, And
when they are once established,
the average American does not
waut them fooled with,

The ra<110 and newspapers car
lied an interesting item last week
~bout • the President's Thanksgiv
mg, ~OV. 23. ,Since he advocated
it, naturally the state of Georgia
would observe that day. But the
presIdent's son James, was cele
brating in Texas, and found it
n:cessary,to ceteorate on both days
since the state Is having two
Thanksgiving days.

There is a lot of merit to the
s~gg:stion of 'Senator George W.
Norr is, who occasionally has an
Idea that is worth while, He says
that, i.f the day is to be change<! at
all, it might be well to move it all
the way back to Armistice 'Day,
the ona day most of us have t'he
g,reatest cause to celebra>te. Ilf
Nov, 11 always came on Thurway,
the Idea would be adopted.

But perhaps it is well to have
two days of giving thanks this
year. In spite of drouth, depres
sion, low income, high cos-t of
living, labor troubles, floods, dust
lltorms, earthquakes and forest
fhe~, we are still in about the
best condition of any nation, an<1
to date we haye been able to keep
out of the squabbles in Europe
and Asia. That should iI:ie reason
enough for the observance of two
Tllanksglving Days.

,
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NOLL DAIRY

A Holiday Tre.u!
"IT'S E'CO:\O:'UC'AL
A..'lD DELICIOU:S"!

The whole family will love
the distinctive flavor of rlch,
pure pa st eu rized milk. Sene
this milk often, and especial
ly on Thanksgiving when a
grand feast must be kept
grand from 'beginning to end.

-lfoSJR"M'·

,,' I l. ' '
-JLadles smocks, 49C each at the

Cha~e Toggert.} se-ne
-Penny Supper at. the Ord

Chr letlau church on Saturday, De
cember 2. as-ue

-1<'rank J. Dworak, jr., has been
busy for some time now, and with
the asslstauce of 1<~rank Glover he
is converting the store bullding
opposite the Pentecostal church
into a neat modern resldence. Tho
main buil<ling has been made Into
a front room, breakfast room,
bed room, bath room, whlle an
addition on the south provides a
kitchen, A grade door has been
made at the rear, which gives ac
cess to the breakfast room and
basement, and stairs above l'iad to
the attic, which is being left un
finished, but which wlll provide
storage space. A linen closet,
built in ironing board and many
other modern ideas make it a
clever house indeed.

Calilornill soft shcll 2Ib 29Illcdium sIze . s. C

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OTHER LOW PRICED SPECIALS

Phone
83

fresh, not froze~, Ib 8tender ,·ouug pig Iher . • C

Here it is SiZZling Hot!
Grapefruit doz. 15c
A truck load of Texns ~Inrsh Seedless grapefruit just arriHd.

The)' arc ns fresh and juIcy as they can be.

Oranges doz. IOc
~Iau)· pcoille prefer these Texas orllng'cs because of

their high juice content I

L dInsanitary 2lb 15ar 1 or 2 lb. cartons____________________ S. C

A I · }'au{'f WinCSlll)S 5Ib 17pp es llu. Bskt. $1.19___________________ S. c
Allples

,"err :all('): I~aho Jonothaus 5Ib 19
Bu. ll-k(. $1.<>9___________________ S. c

Allples ~er)' ~~Il(,Y Ued Dcliclous 5Ib 19
u. ll. t. $1.69___________________ S. C

CI " Pacific Coast, nal Inrg'O t II 10e el Ystal.ks, "ell bl('acllcd S a { c
O• Larg'o sizo 10 Ib 191llOnS Idaho sHcd ,ellow . S. C

Head L tt SoUd, crlsll f!!!e uee h('ads, cll. :::JjC

Walnuts

WI t Calilornla soft shell Ib 19a nu s large fnncy Eureka_________________ • c

Cheese ~:~;~orn--------------------_-------_lb.19c
C -k Tnsfy 2 lb. '. 15r ac ers salted ones ~_ box -:_ C

GraIlam CI"a ck el"S CO.DlPare t,Ilcse ,,·ith 21b·.19cthose costmg almost box. ("ico as much _
P tt dM t Makc delIcious but 35c 10

o e ea S economIcal sanll"iches__ cans C

P I I·· Toilet soal), kC('I)S complexIons b '5a 1110 IVe soft, smooth, young .::.._______ ar c
S (r) stal "W(c, tho 7gIant 25

oa}l "billion bubLle" launllry soap______ bars____ C

S
• S I Cuts dish "aslling 210e 15npel II( S time in haIL . pkgs. ".. C

=ma:rrmrrmPIU('ES EH'EeTlVE AT JEUUY'S cnocsur

Lowest Prices on Meats!
Prices rIdlculousl)' low I Prlces unbeUeHlbi~ 10" I And of

course our usual hIgh quallty is malntalned on these F. S. in.
spected Iilcats. Of eours(', ,·ou wlll want to stock the familylard('r.

Phone
83

Liver
Pork Sausage ;:i:pc;0~ornlngs---- _lb.l0c

R· g BIg .' Its delicious Ib 10In 0 0 na ser\ed steamlng hoL ~ • C

B ·1· B f Lean Ib 10Olll1g ee and tender___________________ • C

P k N k B
}'or a delklous Ib 5 'or ec. ones bollc~ ·d-lnner . • c

Sliced Bacon ~t;~.s:;~r:;p~·~.~~---- ~pkg.l0c
PI·cn l·cs 1'rel"lre Ulcse Morrell's; Pride . Ib 14'pIcnics the same as finest haDls . • C

B .Uild, sugar ., Ib 10acon curell Slll1:lreS__________________________ , C

P k Ch
Ceuter cu(~ of the 1('1')' Ib 15

or ops fiu('st pIg loins amllable~------ • C
P k R t LoIn ('nds, Ib 12or oas San)' sIze . • c

Frankfurts f~~:7ones---------- .lb.15c

B f R t Shoulder Ib 15ee oas s eut.s . • C

~--------------~-------~I •

1 LOCAL NEWS I, .
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Mrs. Wm. Zabloudil
PHONE 361

HAVE YOU A
GARDEN IN YOUR

HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS

See me for new kinds of
Christmas gifts, seasonal nov
ellles and bridge prizes at
home Tuesday, Thi.tl'sday and
Saturday.

.·ar _.. "7

Mrs. Carrol Walker, ~rs. 1<'erd
\Yheeler, Miss Hulda Bennett and
Miss Esther Capek were business
visitors in Grand Island and Hast
ings Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Adams of Ord was a
guest of her mother, Mrs. Mal ilda
Davis from Wednesday until Sun
day.

Norma Drake ofT,\ylor submit
ted to an appendectomy in the
Cram hospital, Nov. 21.

Mrs. Leora Davis had her tonsl1s -'~1iss Darlene Geweke arr ived
removed in the Cram hospital on F'rIday e re nIng and remained uu
Nov, 22. til ,SundilY afternoon visiting her

'Yay ue Chufll n left Monday m orn- parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arc hie
lng and returned Wednesday from Geweke. 'She Is a first rear stu
Grand Island where he attended a dent at Western Union college at
tractor school sponsored by the Le ~Iars. Ia, .
Iuteruatlonal Harvester Co.

Mr. and !l1l~. Canol Peterson of -:'lrs.!lI. Hansen, !III'S. Chris
I<:ricson are the parents of a baby Hansen and children ,::\Iaryland and
girl born in the Cram hospital on David and James Hansen, of Blair,
Thursday, Nov, 23. and :'1iss Leona Johansen of Lin-

About 25 peopleatlended a get- coln, visited with Rev, -and Mrs,
together card party in the home of Clarence Jensen from Friday .tlu-u
!III'. and !III'S. Cliff .:\'ewman at Ba l- Sunday.
la gh Saturday night. Light re- -:\11'. and Mrs. L. J. Thorne and
freshments were served. daughter, Char Iene, of Venice,

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson, [r., Calif., are visiting at the home of
and daughter Sonya were Sunday I~lr. and Mrs. 'Charles Krlkac of
dinner guests in the home of his Comstock. Mrs. 'Thorne is a sister
parents, !III'. and Mrs. Asa Ander- of Mrs. Krikac. They were all din
son, sr. 'I ner guests of MI'. and !III'S. 1<'rank

Don Hughes is a new employee Kr.lkac, o~ Ord SatuI·day. :\11'. and
in the Golden Hule Store until at- ~Il s. Emil Kokes an? daughter,
tel' the Chrlstmas holldays. Mrs. Jeanette, were also. dlnne r guests
Hughes, nee Emma Stanek. has \ at the Fran k Krlkac home.

been an em ployee in the Golden '1.;;••••;;;;;;;;;;.;;~;;••;;;;.;;.;;•••;;;jjiHule store for the past five yeanf.1 ~
Mr. and :'Irs. L. H. Williams drove

to Grand Island Sunday where they
met her niece, Miss Constance Ak
ers of Ogden: Ia .. who plans to vi
sit in the Wlllia ms home for a
while.

Chas. Abbott was a guest from
Saturday until Sunday evening In
the home of ~lr. and Mrs. Otto
Tetschner near Fort Hartsuff.

W. 1<'. Herman plans to spend
Thanksgiving with his grandson,
Wm, Dale MoConnick in Madrid
and wlll present hlm with a quilt
which Mrs. Herlllanbegan piecing
in 1876. He is presenting it to !Ill'.
and Mrs. McCormick as a wedding
present as they were married Aug.
23, 1939. Mr. Herman will be ac
companIed by Vere Shafer as far
as Blsie where he wlll visit his
mother and sister.

Joe }<'Iakus is in receipt of a card
from Jimmie Grabowski, an em
ployee of Joe's Place for some time
stating that he is enjoying a Tisit
with his sister in Tacoma, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. I<:arl Smith and
daughter :'illdred of Ord and Mr.
and :'lrs. Hoscoe Garnlck and sons
Harold and Billie of Blyrla were
Sunday dinner guests in the coun
try home or !III'. and :\Irs. Leo Nel-
son. . .

Hev. 11Yerett :\Iajor of Troy,
!ll1ch., was a guest speaker at the
moruing worship service in the
Methodist church Sunday moruing.

A. R. McClimans is slowly im
proving after being conlin.ed to hIs
bed the past tv,'o weeks with a
heart ailment and other compllca
tlons. He is under the care of Dr.
E. J. Smith.

J. A. Herbst is visiting a few
days in the. home of ~r. and Mrs.
ehas. Davenport after visiting thlil
past two weeks in the Garland
Davenport and W. D. Hart home.

Mr. and .:\lrs. l<'. J. Dworak of
Ord were ~londay afternoon visit
ors in the home of ~Ir. and Mrs. J.
V. Johnson and Vernon.

Sam Garrison has been confined
to his bed because of ll1ness. He
was somewhat improycd for a few
days and they planned to spend
fhankRgiving with their daughter,
:\lrs. Hay Bissell and family in
Kearney, hut Mr. Garrison Is not
so well again so they wlll be un
able to go.

Mr. and :'Irs. 'Clyde Ilgenfritz are
expecting Supt. and ~Irs. T. E.
IJain of Hebron to come to Burwell
and be their guests for Thanksgiv
ing and the remainder of the week.
i hey plan to ret urn home Saturday
night.

The Wrang'lers club, American
Legion and Uurwell 1<'iremen are
making plans for a big ChristmilS
celebration on Dec. 6 in Burwell.
The special feature for that dilY
will be Captain Hammond, an
Alaskan explorer, who 'wlll bring
his reindeer and dog team with
curios from the northland. Tiny
Little and his orchestra will furnish
musIc in the evening at the Larlet
a llallroom in Burwell.
Otto Cassidy who has been elU

played on the McCarty ranch 30
miles northeast of llurwell was in
Burwell for a visit with his familY'
last }<'ri4ilY.

Mr. and !III'S. Alfred Christensen
and her brother Donald Horner of
:\'orth Loup were dinner guests
TuesdilY in the home of her Sis-I
tel' :'Irs. Stanley Mitchel:.

Mr. and Mrs. IClydo Ilgenfritz I
received a number of snapshots 1
from their son Hex, who Is special
izing in music in Greeley state
college. Among the pictures was
one of Hex: in one of the flasby
marching uniforms used by the I
band.

.
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F'une ral rites were held in the
Congregational church Saturday
for !IiI'S. Eda. Peterson, 75, who died
Nov. 19 at the home of her son,
William in Boise, Ida., and she was
laid to rest in Burwell cemetery.
Mrs, Peterson lived in Garfield
county from 1899 to 1924. She is
mourned by ten children of whom
two, Mrs, Clara Lakin and' Walter
Peterson, live here. '

!III'S. Hheo Falling died in Bur
well Nov. 23 at the age of 81 and
was laid to rest in the cemetery
here Sunday after services held at
the <';ongregational church. She
had lived here 36 years. Her hus
band died in 1934 and two children
also preceded her in death.. Left
to mourn are two sons, 'Clifford, of
Burwell, and Howard, of Omaha,
and a daughter, Mrs. Ethel M.
Lluh lke, of Philomath, Ore.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and
family were honor guests at a
basket dinner in the Christian
church dining room Sunday noon.
H. B. !l1!ller, in behalf of the church
presented the Goodell famlly with
a lace tablecloth and other gifts
were received. They expect to
leave this week for their new home
In Lebanon, Kas,

The Burwell Woman's club held
their regular meeting Monday aft
ernoon In the library building with
a large number of members and
visitors present to hear Rev. T. C.
Murray give a travetlogue of his
trip to Ireland and England.

The junIor class of Burwell
high school has chosen as their
class play, "Aaron Slick from
Punkin Crick," with the cast of
characters including Gerald Bishop,
Corrine Haines, Beth Dittmar, Ruth
Langstrom, 'Mildred F'ay Gideon,
Harold Mal icky and Frank Hlavlca.
The play will be presente-d about
the middle of December.

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield and
family and Rev. and Mrs. W. L.
Goodell and famlly were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Penas and son Robert Wed
nesday evening.

M. H. Struve, music Instructor in
the public sehopl presented . the
grade school pupils in a fall fest!
val and operetta in the school aud
itorium Thursday evening. The
one act operetta "Pilgrims" was
given ,by the fifth and sIxth grades,
and the third and fourth grades
presented a one' act play, "It'irst
Thanksgiving P;uty." Other num
bers were given ,by the kindergar
ten, rhythm band, second grade
chorus, junior band, brass quartet,
song by the fourth grade and solos
by Shirley Plj,lllipps, Leslie Hald
and Rowland T\lIl!llcliff.

The Worker'\!' socIety of the
ChrIstian church was 'entertained
in the ):Lome of Mrs. W. D. Hart on
Thursday afternoon with 19 mem
bers and 1 vIsitor p'resenf. Mu.
W. L. McMullep, jr., presIded oYer
the business session.

Sunday evening visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grunke
merer were Mr. and Mrs. R. ll.
:\l111er, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc!lIul
ren, jr., and Dr. and Mrs. 11. J.
Smith and family.

Glow }<'ackle'r trucked a load of
cattle to Omalla Sundily, returnIng
home :\Ionday.

Friends of Archie Heed, a form
er resident of thIs community and
farmer north of Burwell, have re
ceived word that he has employ
ment with one of the large fur buy
ing establlshments in Winlock,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shuman left
Saturday for their home in Lincoln
after spending several days visit
ing in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. W. McGrew.

Hev. and Mrs. Everett !lIajor and
daughter :\ora Rae plan to lea Vi'
for their home in Troy, :'lich., Fri
day after visiting since last Tues
day in the home of her parents, !Ill'.
and :'Irs. Asa Anderson, sr.

Mrs. L. L. Williams left Monday
for her home inCedilr Hapids. aft
el' visiting the past two weeks in
the home of her son, L. H. Williams
and :\Irs. Williams, and in the home
of her daughter, !III'S. Rolx:rt Olsen,
~Ir. Olsen and family.

Dr. H. S. Cram reports the birth
of a baby datlghter to ~Ir. and !III'S.
!lIorris Best at 11ricson on :\ov. 24.

:'11'. and :'lrs. Hugh H. Lazenby of
Portland, were visitors from ~'ri·

day night until Monday in the home
~f her parents, !III'. and !III'S. }<'red
Grunkemeyer. They were on their
way to ~'Iorida and were accom
panied by !III'. and. !III'S. Heinhard
Tajen and baby son. Hichland.

!III'. and !IIi's. Ivan Hobertson of
Sioux City and her father, John
VanHouten came Sunday for a visit
until TuesdilY in the home of !III'.
and Mrs. Jack VanHouten and !III'.
and !III'S. Flo)'d (llud) lloag.

Mr. and ~1rs. }<'red C. ::;n~'der of
:\emaha 'were week end guests in
the home of Judge and !IiI'S. B. A.
Hose.

~Irs. W. D, Massey and Misses
~Jyrtle and Vivian Clark were the
guests of the Hebekah lodge in
Bricson Tuesday evening. Myrtle
Clark gave a report of the grand
assembly whIch was held in Fre- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mont Oct. 17-19 to whIch she went !
as a delegate from the Burwell
chapter.

Cliff Newman and Geo. Heed left
last We-dn.esday on a f~r buying
trip in the western and northern
part of the state.

C. 1<'. Clark left last WednesdilY
for a week of medical treatment in
the :\eligh hOSpital.

~Irs. Wlll Harrod fell in the yard
at their farm home recently and re
ceived a bad cut on her knee which
required several stitches. She is
under the care of Dr. H. S. Cram.

!III'. and ~rs. Wm. Freer and
daughter :\ellie of Ljncoln were
business visitors in Burwell !lIon·
day. They were former residents
of this community and are conten1·
plating moving bac); h~re hi th,
neal' future.

--------.
r----------------------l
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Mrs. Agnes Jackman of Falrbury
who had been the guest of her
cousin, Fanny McClellan for the
past week, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie and
Maynard Schudel went to Lincoln
Saturday to attend the game. Gil
lesples went on to 'Murdock and
Maynard spent the. time 'HlI Sun
day with his brother, Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Shipley of
Topeka were Friday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie.

!Ill'. and :'Irs. Albert Bishop of
Brlcson spent Monday at the W. O.
Zangger home.

!III'. and Mrs. W. 11. Vodehnal en
tertained the dinner bridge club at
their homo Monday night. !III'S.
Hoy Hudson won high score for
the ladles, W. O. Zangger for the
men and Frank Schudel the travel
ing prize.

Mr. and :'Irs. George Hutchins
and son 'Teddy arrived Monday
from Gary, Ind., for all indefinite
stay. !III'. Hutchins Is employed by
the Aermotor company and wll1
spend some time accompanying G,
L. and W. T. Hutchins on their re
gular trips for the company. Mrs.
Hutchins and Teddy will stay with
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins while he is
away.

Foot bal l season closed for the
North Loup squad with the game
at Taylor Fr lday which they lost
by a score of 6-0. Basketball sea
son will open the first Monday in
December with a game with Scotia
which will be played here.

The ruuslc depar tment of the
North Loup school gave a program
at the school house Monday night
which was directed by Mr. Van
Horn. Orchestra numbers were
interspersed with vocal and instru
mental solos and a boys and a girls
quartet. A good sized crowd at
tended.

Arthur Bartz went to Halsey Fr l
day after his brother, Ervin and
three other CGO boys. He took
them back' Sunday. .

Schools wl1l close Wednesday for
the Thanksgiving recess and wl1l
open again Monday. MQst of the
teachers will go to tMir homes tor
the holiday. Mr. and Mrs. Wills
expect to remain here as he wl1l
referee the football game at Bur·
well.

Cecil U:urett tQok a. load of boys
to Lincoln Saturday t& iJee the Ne
braSka-Oklahoma game.

The ~erry Mixers had a party' at
the home of ~lary and Albert Bab-
cock Saturday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bear and
sons left Monday noon for theIr
home in Santa Ana, Calif. They
expected to stop a short time at

...
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BACON, regular, by piece 18c-sliced 19c
SIDE PORK, fresh, lb " lOe
PORK LIVER, lb ' 10e
PORK NECK BONES, fresh, : ~ 5c
BACON SQUARES : · :~: 10c
HALIBUT' c 22c
SABLE , ,.., 19c
PERCH FILLET~ ~ :..; .' 22c
WHITING FISH, 3 lbs ~ 25c
SALTED HEHHING, 7 fish 25e
PICKLED HEHHING, jar :: 20e
OYSTEHS, pint ~.:.c: 25C
MINCEMEAT 15c-2 lbs ,..: f.:.~ 25c

: 1
Come in and see our meat display

WITH PHICES THAT ARE HIGHT

Effectiye Thu!'sday ,1"riday and Saturday

DELCO &WIND
PLANT USERS

A list of new 6 volt and
32 volt appliances. Very
useful gifts for Xmas.

6 volt electric razor
6 volt Xmas tree light

sets
6 volt Xmas tree light

bulbs
6 volt hair clippers
6 volt radios
6 volt eledric fence
6 volt standard light

bulbs '

Sa\(' tbis all, "orth ;;Oe on a
lluf(:lla~e 0' $2.110 or mOre.

(NORTH 1.,0Ul>

NORTH SIDE
MEAT MARKET

.32 volt radios
32 volt Xmas tree light

sets
32 volt Xmas tree light

bulbs .
32 volt electric irons
32 volt electric razor
32 volt electric vacuum

cleaner
32 volt electric hair clip

per
32 volt electric toaster
32 volt electric soldering

iron
32 volt electric drill
32 volt % h. p. and 11.3

h. p. motor
32 volt shallow lrell wat-

er system
32 volt coffee percolator
32 volt curling iron
32 volt heating pad
32 volt fan, heavy duty
32 volt electric beater

and mixer
32 volt waffle iron
32 volt chafing dish
32 volt tea kettle
32 volt milk and food

warmer
32 volt reflector heater
32 volt 1/01 h. p. slow

speed power stand
motor

32 volt barn ventilating
fan

32 volt electric fence
unit

32 volt light bulbs

Chas. Barber received word of
the death of F'rauk Me r rlck ot
Auburn, who died in a Grand Is
land hospital on November 9. Mr.
Merrick was one of the early set
tlers of North Loup and was as
sociated with Mr. Barpcr in the
hardware store years ago, having
charge of the jewelry counter. Born
in Indiana in 1864, he came to
North Loup in '8S and was engag
ed in business here for several
rears. lIe moved from here to
Auburn and he and Mr. Barber
have always maintained a friendly
correspondence. Old settlers will
remember him well and regret his
passing.

The Red Star tranfer company of
Omaha brought up a marker and
installed it on the A. L. Crandall
lot at the cemetery Monday,

Mrs. George Maxson sprained her
ankle Tuesday when leaving the
house to get into the car and has
suffered a great deal with it.

David Barnhart, who had spent
some time with his grandmother,
Mrs. Alta Barnhart, returned the
last of the week to his home at
Oshkosh.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Isadore Ciochon November 21. He
has been named Gerald 11ugene
and weighed nine pounds. Dr.
Kafka was in attendance.

\
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HANDI·CLlI'

Fruit for Salad

salad style
quart jar _

Giant size 20 .
6 bars_______________ C

P-GSOAP

CELERY

BACON SQUARES
Sugar cured 10 '
per pound____________ e
CRANBERRI~S

~~:r~-=~~~~----~-~- __ 15c

Oregon 'grown 10
1arge stalk___________ C

On and after Thanksgiving
the offices ot '

PAGE FIVE

Salad Dressing
P-G 29quartjal'.___________ e

Comp4et, podet-siz.ed prr.r stapter. v". 2
.iu••hpl••-3/16" I.g, 5/16" I.g. 2
mcd.I.-"RX46". ,hprong only,$2.5~
auc,ted ".ple, FREE; "RX46A",Pinning and
Shprong,$3.00-100 ...crled ,teple. FREE.

THE ORD QUIZ,

will be located in his resl-
• dence at

DR. H, N, NORRIS
I

~lUSTi\RD

418 South 11 Street

2 blocks south of Coryell fill
ing station on highway ,No. 11

World's best low-priced
stapler. Pins. Staples. Tacks.
Built of LIFETIME steel. Rubber
treads. $1.50-100 st"ples FREE.
With Tack-Remover. $1.05.

Notice!
,-

-<P. N. petersen of Garfield
county was an Ord visitor today,

-Patricia Austin was operated
for a ruptured. ajp~iJ.!li)t ,at·the
Ord hospital ISunday, the . sur-l
geons being Drs. Miller and Sllllt'll.

-Try the QuIz Want Ads. TheT
get results.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
IJ-pto•••, Dlstr..s Arising fro_

STOMACH ULCERS
DUITO EXCESS ACID
.....hok1.... of HODlITreatmentthat
.., ....p erltWUI CottYouNolbl",
Onr 011. aJmoo boWel of UleWlLLABD
ftUTWar.T ba.. b_uoW tor nllttol=C.~~ from 1e-adI
.... ,,,"."'-'ttSut to~ Add-
... Dfeodtea. ... or U...t .~

=lta:-I::~~:ta1
_ ....................' ..bWa~................~

Sold by Ed. Beranek, druggist

,1

,'~'" 1 .
r',,,,'

15c

NOODLES

Red Emperor
2 pou·nds- _

Yellowstone, 16 oz. 25e
bag, 2 fOL _

PHONE 187

DEl'E~lllElt 1 Al'I/!) 2

Texas. large size 2~
pel' dozen____________ tJC

GRAPES

CRISCO

Sweet Potatoes
P-G brand ~o. 3 squat 2~c
can, 2 cans__________ ~

~lALTED ~ULK

Thompsons, pen and 4~C
pendl free, lIb, can_ tJ

KR brand 15
Z pound pack~ge_____ C

LARD

GRAPEFRurr

Get
Results

r: 'r

Oed Markets.
Eggs-on graded basts:

Specials .... 21c
1'~r6ts 17c
Seconds 13c

Cream-s-on graded basis:No. 1 .... 260
No. 2 .25e

-Many busy hands were at work
the past week 'beautifying the in
terior of the Lutheran church, New
plaster was put on and the entire
church was redecorated.

-Mrs. Bud Husbands Is confined
to her bed with an attack of scia- I
tlca, from whIch she has suffered I
several weeks.
-~lrs. J. G. Kruml and four

children 1eft Tuesday [or Omaha to
spend the Thanksgiving ho lldays
with her parents.

-Dr. Louis Jaques of Los An
geles spent the week end at the
Dr. G. A. Parkins home. Dr.
Jaques Is one of the foremost
authorities on visual problems and
enjoys the largest pi'actice on the
west coast. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenuall Balley
and son and ~lrs. Bajley's mother,
~1rs. Shick, are expected to ar
rive in Ord this evening to spend
Thanksgiving with his . parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H.. C. Dailey.

-Dr, Kruml's ottlce reports the
birth of a son, Dennis Emanuel, to
.'\11'. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal
Saturday morning, xov. 25.-0ther
births· not previously reported
were a son to Mr, 1and Mrs. Mil
ford Naprstek, NoY. I, and a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold l"oster of
Horace, Nov, 8.
-~Irs. J. H. Heill of 1<'1. Collins,

Colo" arrived Friday for a visit
with her nieces, Mrs. Archie
Geweke, Mrs. Henry Geweke and
Mrs. Will 1"oth and their families.
She left Tuesday morning, going
trom here to Seward to visit a,
sister.

r------.--------------JLOCAL NEWS
l._4 .... ~__~-~~-~~-

-Irma.

Rer. Bahr, Pastor.

-Mrs. Andrew Kusek had a
m~jor operation a~ the Ord hos
pital l"riday.

St. JOllll:S E,apgeli<'al Lutheran
Chuedl

(Missouri Synod)
8 mlles,soutb. .
Divine services at 1~:30 a. m.
Bible class at 8 :O() p. m. Tun e

in to the Lutheran hour over
K1"AB every 'Sunday afternoon at
3: 30,

and village tax, $31,019.75. F'or
1938, total, $32,273,64,

TownshIp taxes, if under town
ship organization, average levy,
$35,054,80, 1''Or 1938, total, $33,314.
42.

Other taxes: Drainage t a xes,
none. City water rentals, $852.60.
Bee tax, $7,80. Old age assistance
taxes, $6,306. poll taxes, $3,423,1-----------,------
Miscellaneous taxes, none. Total,
$10,590.30. l"or 1938, total, 11,451.62.

Grand total tax for Valley county
for 1939, $311,8,30,98. The grand
total tax for 1938 was $319,582.07.

The total valuation for 1938 was
$13,563,490" sllghtly lower than for
1939. The higher tax for the town- 11 S i lb
s'hlp was 2.74, as compared witb eavy pr ngs, 2 s, and over 9c
2.~5 In 1938. If you have any ques- ,heg~orn Springs. 1% Ibs. & up 7c
tions in regard to the above re- ea y Hens 9c
port, the county clerk's office will Leghorn Hens __.... 7c
be glad to answer them. Cox -- • ....__50

Leghorn Roosters 40

\

'Quiz~

Classified
'Ads

t···~~··~·········~··~··~··t+ T

I ..,'- ..,'- Something !
+ . t! Different..,'- -,'-: I
l.444f4444444444••••444.~444

I

Ru t ar, secretary, Irene Johnson,
treasurer, Norma HoU, scribe, Pat
ty Thompson, song leader, Lovianne
Atkinson, Carol Ludd lngton and
J eanCovert are the entertainment
committee. Mrs, Ed Oetkin is
guardian for this group.

Shows \Vhat Becomes
Of Your Tax Dollar

A statement recently issued by
Ign. Klima, county clerk, shows the
valuation of Valley county pro
perty, the amount of tax, and just
how it is diviued, as calculated
and extended upon' the 1939 tax
lists.

T'he value 01 the tangible pro
perty of the' county, exclusive of
Illotor vehicles, is $13,444,085. The
motor vehicle valuation is $245,
%0. The total valuation of in
tangible A is $254,5'30. The total
vi\luatlon of intangible 13 Is, $267,
265. The total valuation is $13,
69(),045.

The slate general fund tax Is
$32.993. 8tate redemption fund
tax, $2,738. State intangible tax,
$482.19. State insane fund tax,
$3,422.51, making a grand total
state tax of $39,635.70, ]<'or 1938,
total $40,2,55,04." , ,

The county taxes, including
county, road and bddge . taxes,
amounts to $61,742.10, to which is
added a county intangible tax of
$482.19, making a total of $6Z',231.·
29. 1"01' 1938, total $66,842.74. \

HIgh school tuition taxes, $19,·
552,07. School taxes, excluqing tu
ition taxes, average levy. $112,779.
70. 'School intangible tax, $964.37,
Total school taxes, $122,306.14, 1"01'
1938, total, $135,439,61.

ICity and village taxes, average
levy, $30,055.38. City and village
intangible tax, $964,37. Total city

Celebrate Birthday.
Mrs. ROSe .scott, mother of Mrs.

H. G. l"rey. celebrated her 73rd
birthday Sunday. Those spending
the day with her were her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Van Gilder j,,~n<l son, Donald of
Bassett. and also her two sisters,
Mrs. Earl Ziegenbein of Orchard,
Nebr. and Mr. and MrS. Harley
West and daughter, Dorothy, of
:-\e1Igh.

Scanvellger Party Held.
The senloriEpworth League held

a scavenger" party Thursday eve
ning, those' in charge of arrange
ments being' Misses Josephine Ro
mans and 'Lila Porter. After the
group had a JOlly time hunting Ord
ang yld~itY~for the articles desir
ed they ret\lrned to tbe church
where a lunch was served.

H. S. Leaguers Meet.
The. high school Epworth League

cabinet and their sponsor, MrS.
G. (J. Robberson, enjoyed a covered
dish supper Wednesday evening in
the church basement and plans
for the winter months were made.
This league will have charge of
the fish pond at the ladles' aid
bazaar to be held nee, 9th.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~\lW~1)ka,~f\lnp Fire Group andGuardian
_ , - .'"- ,,' ' • ., • \.:~. I ; , " , ·0~, ' .'
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If. we doh't~all you for new., <:all~., phone 3(); The .~jety
• .' .. editor welcomes all social and persona' items. . . .

-AT-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6

-'~1USW llY

TINY LITrLE
and his famous Orchestra

Larietta Ball Room
Burwell, Xebraska

~#'I#J

Dance

Aoioakiua Camp Fire.
Monday the Aowakiya Camp 1<'\re

girls met with Barbara Parks. The
girls discussed some things to do
[or Christmas. 1"01' refreshments,
fudge and pop corn were served.

8,000
READERS

EVERY
WEEK!

Wednesday Pinochle.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes

were hosts Wednesday evening to
the pinochle dub. Mr, and Mrs.
E]\is 'Carson held blgh score,
and Mr .and Mrs. Hughes were
low.

Fraziers Entertains F, F. A:
Colored movies of Valey county

scenes were shown by Harlan T.
F'raz ier to fifty Future Farmer
boys In the vocational ag rlculturat
room of the Ord high school build
ing Monday evening. 'I'he boys
also had a chill feed in the home
economics department and played
games in the auditorium. Don
Vogeler, local chapter president,
bad charge of the meeting.

This Is the Ta wanka Camp }<'in
group, The meaning of the name
"Tawanka" is "willing to under
take," or "to attempt." The officers
are as follows: President, Willa
Joyce Achen, vice-president, Blanch

"',1,

:".".'0/

DON'T LET WOR!l1S eat your pro
fit. Cull and worm your chick
ens now with Rota caps or Kor
um with powder, Watcb your
turkeys in their serious time.
Come after treatment to prevent
black head. cold, worms and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
lng, we guarantee satisfaction.
Rutar Ord Hatchery, 21-ttc

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knencek. S5~tf

ALARM CLOCKS, 85c, South Side
Jeweler. 83-tfo

'''hen you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

INSUHA~CE-We write all kinds
of Insu'rance, except life, get
Our low rates and you will find
you cannot afford to 00 without
Insurance. Hasting & Ollis.

, 35-4tc

• CHICKENS-EGGS

INSUHA~CE-'The best for less,
}<'ive year rate, payable annual
ly. It costs you nothing to in
\'estigate our plan. E. S. ~Iurray,

Ord, i\ebr. 35-tfc

- FARl\l EQUIPT.

H. N.. NORRIS. E. E. N, T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tt.

NOTICE-We wash Tuesdays and
'Fridays. "Ord Steam Laundry.

25-tfc.

THHBSlIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

l<'OR SALE-Turkeys. e1tp~r a,11ve
or dressed. Phone 2220. Mrs.
H. Van Daele. 35-2tc

This Is a good time to have your
barness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31·tfc

TAI~OR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices, $19.75. $22.50, $25.00.
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom tailoring. 22-tfc.

LIQUOR STOHE at Comstock open
Ull midnight every nlg·ht. Com
plete new stock, new manage
ment. 36-1tp

i\OTICE - 'fony's, Beauty Shop
is now located the first house
north of the High School. Mrs,
Chet Austin, proprietress. Phone
380 for appointments. 36-ltc

POULTllY RAISERS prevent roup
and colds In your tIocll:. Vaccin
ate wlth Mixed Bacterin. Worms
steal feed, lower vitality, wreck
eg~production. Treat your flock
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps.
Call. us for culling, vaccinating
and worming service. We otter
advice' on all poultry problems.
Laying Mash and Concentrates.
Full line Remedies, Cod Liver
011 and poultry supplies. Goff's
Hatchery. phone 168J, Ord, Ne
br!\Ska. 83-tfo

- MISCELLANEOUS

]<'OR :\0. 1 Yellow corn deliveries
see Otto Radll. phone 4812.

36-2tc

l<'OltSALE OR THADE.-1938 Ford
V8 pickup, 1935 Plymouth sedan,
1932 Plymouth sedan, 1930 Dodge
sedan: 1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1929
Whippet sedan, 1928 Whippet
coupe, 1931 WHlys roadster. xei
son Auto 'Co. . 36-ltc

• REAL ESTATE

• WANTED

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-H

HIDES WANTED-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tf

F'ORSAL~SpottedPoland China
boars. Clifford Goff 30-tfe

FOR SALE-Spotted Pola~
China boars. Wlll Olils. Phone
3031. 35-2tp

TWO· BULLS l''OR .sALB or trade
for equal quality, Gee. Boettger,
Phone 1220. 36-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses.
hog. and eat.tle. Henrj' Geweke.

, ll-tf

I?

We take this method
of expressing our grati
tude to friends and
neighbors, and especial
ly to the Z. C. B. 1.
Lodge, for their helpful
acts and expressions of
sympathy and condol
ence during our be
reaycment at the fatal
illness and death of our
beloved husband and
father. We also espec
ially thank those who
furnished cars and who
sent flowers, the sing
ers. pallbearers and
Rev. Filip!.

'I

FOR SALE-Small modern home
in best residence district, small
down payment and balance' 11ke
rent, with no interest. E. S. Mur
ray, Ord, Nebr. 35-tfc

LAND A GOOD BUY TODAY-If
the following Is not where you
wish to locate write and let us
know the area in which you are

" interested. VAULEY County: 3,20
acres; 12 miles from Ord; 3
miles to graded grayel, school %
mile; 264 acres tillable, balance
pasture; buildings fair: R1<'D,
telephone; fair diversified grain
and li¥stock farming district:
l"avora1J;e terms. State size. type
and location that you want.
Write today. 1. F. Sieber, Dis·
trlct 'Salesman, Box 678, Grand
Island, Nebr. 3'6-lte

Card of Thanks-

HI"S. AntonIa !{aspcr
antI t1w CILiltIren

WANTED-Ford model A blocks
to be rebored, wilt' furnlsb
.pistons, pins, rings and grind
valves for $12.25, motors out of
car, stripped and cleaned. Also
special price on Chevrolet mo
tors. Anthony Thill. 31-tfe

MAN WlTlI CAn
To take over profitable Watkins
Route In nearby locallty. Must 00
industrious and satisfied with
earnings of $22.50 a week at start.
Give yout age and type of car.
Write at once to THM J, R. WAT
KINS COMPANY, 297 Liberty st.,
Winona, Minn. ~6-2tp

• LIVESTOCK

THE WANT:AD PAGE
,',;~;o.' • . "Where BUtjerand S~li~iMeeF~,. '

•.. - .-.- 'Ij

WANTED-Corn shelling. Truck
mounted sheller. Your ,business
appreciated. A. R. Brox, phone
334. 33-4to

WANTED-to rent unfurnished,
heated rooms. Mrs. D. C. Haugbt.

35-2to

NOV. 29. 1939

If the auto manufacturer says run your auto an
average of 200 miles a day for six days then change
the oil, do you heed this warning?

If God, who created us~ tells us we should rest
one day in seven to build up our Spiritual Life,should
we obey Him? Do we know more than God? We
will hang our heads in shame when we think this
over seriously, I

WANTED
I

1000 Volunteers
To attend the churches of Ord every

Sabbath morning.
\

REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY TO KEEP
IT HOLY.

________,-, - IIAY, FEED, SEED
-'VA~TED-Roomel's and boarde rs,

Mrs . .'\1ike Socha. 36-2tc ]<'OR SALE-Prairie Hay. Ellis
Whiteside. Phone 2340. 36-2tp

FOR SALE-Prairie hay. Wence1
Bruha. . 35-2tpI

PRAIHIE HAY-For sale inquire ~t
Bartunek's harness shop. 31-tfc

:.FOR RENT-Two nice large rooms.
Mrs. Carl Bouda. 36-2tc

:,F'OR RE~T-Improved irrigated
farm. phone 97. 36-2tc

. 1''OR RB~T-160 acres in Y~le
township with all good buildings.
Robert P60ta. 36-2tp

l"OR RB~T-2 Improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
Va;n Decal', Ord, Nebr. 30-He

.• RENTALS- lJSED"CARS

•

,.'

. \

\
",

• (,J

/
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tertained Monday evening at din
ne I' Mr. an d Mis. Erick Erickson
and daughter, Ruth.

-------
-:\lrs. C. H. Wareham and Mrs.

C. J, Mo rte nseu went to Scot ia on
Tuesda y to attend a Camp 1<'ir6
council at the horne of Mrs, Hu
dolph Haiusa. is'p('aker was Mrs.
Helen lVla glll , who recently con
ducted similar meetings in Ord.

n ...e

5 Head 01
Milk Cows
These are extra good milkers and all

are giving milk now. Three are
Holsteins.

McCormick mower
Wagon with box
Hay sweep
Hay stacker
Hay rake
Slip scraper
4-foot water tank
Some hog fence, steel posts and wire
3 rolls of wire cribbing
Blacksmith tools
Post drill and drills
50-pound vise
75-pound anvil
Set of 7 sizes thread cutters ,
Set of 5 size~ pipe thread cutters
Some carpenter tools
2 set harness
ALFALFA HAY, SOME STRAW AND

SEED CORN
Some household goods, including new

kitchen heater

In maintaining Its exlsting high standard of liquor law enforce
ment, the Nebraska Liquor Commission carries out its respon
sibilily to our citizens'.

In co-operating closely with the Commission through a'sel!.'
policing program \\Itich aim~ to have ?eer sold un?er con~l'
tion; as wholesome as beer Itself, our industry carrres out lIt
acknowledged social responsibility to our citlzens,

In avolding the comparut ively few retail outlets IVhieh permit
antl-social conditions, and in' palronizing the thousands of law
abiding outlets, our citizens carry out their responaihility to
themselves by thus furl her protecting their equity in Nebraska's
$30,000,000 beer industry.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

""'"We are truly thankful for splendid patron-
age you gave us during this Thanksgiving season
and we hope you will enjoy your feast tomorrow.

As surveyors of good meats and other fine
foods we extend an invitation to select your last
minute needs at our market.

Nebraska Brewers ~ Ec~r Distributors Committee
eHAnLES K SA\iJAI.L. State Direclor

110 First Natio~al Bank Bldll Lincoln. Nebr.

3--Way Responsibility

a nd Mrs , Erick Erickson included
:\11', and Mrs. ~lartinLindell and
Ka th lceu, ~lr. and Mrs. Kermit
Erickson and children, John Lind
aud Oscar Xelson.

Sun day guests of Miss Rut b
Erickson were :'IIiss Viola Clement
of Horace and Mr. Butcher of
G r ee ley.

Mr. and Mrs. l!'red WhitlQ.an en-

The offering will include the following livestock and personal property:

Chevrolet truck, in good shape
Fordson tractor
Tractor plow, 12-inch, John Deere
1~~ h. p. gas engine
Grinder, 8-inch
2-hole hand corn sheller
Grinder, 6-inch
Bench circular saw
I-row grain drill
2-row corn stalk cutter
Corn planter, with 100 rods wire
3-sectlon harrow
I-row lister
Harrow cart
2-section harrow
14-inch walking plow
Sulky plow
2 single row cultivators
16-disc harrow
Hay rack with gear
John Deere wa~on box, new
John Deere gram bin~er

White mare, smooth mOllth, wt. 1,200
Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,500

ZHead
of Horses

Terms-All SUlllS ot $10.00 and under Cash. On a1l sums over tbat amount, Cre<lit will be ex-
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale, No property to be removed from premises untll settled for.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

Charles Mrsny
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

I am qUitting farming and therefore will hold a pU.bllc sale on my premises
located 14 miles south of Ord on the Loup City road, one mile south of Davis
CW2k churches, and 9 miles north of Loup City, starting at 12:30 p. m., on

Tuesday, Dec•.5

11 Pigs, wt. 75 Ibs. ea., 30 Hens, 60 Pullets

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Public Sale

,

'l'HANK YOU:
We wish to tllank all

who attended our Flow
er Show Saturday.

If you enjoyed being
our guest as much as we
did having you, we are
well repaid for our ef
fort.

Six hundred ladies re
gistered frorn 24 towns
from 6 states.

We tried to give each
lady a flower and if we
missed anyone we are
truly sorry.

NOLL SEED CO.
Mr. an\l Mrs. Bob Noll

"Pride 01 Roult Counl)'''

More heat for less cost-with
less work , , , Heason enou,,'!l

for using ILUllUS COAL thfs
wlnfer,

Sack Lumber &Coal'Company

Order HARRIS now-and
forget all about the prob~
lem of heating your home
sufficiently and economic-

ally this winter.

HARRIS
CDAL

I

\

"

FOR

Economy

$1.00
Others

89c to $1.16

,.paIr ....
w,oPPld lA
~aL ooJoe.
,,,I Cello-
''-''

!~e w?rth at r_egula~ l)rt~es, but , 30c
nnt luesda) all for onl) , - _

1·2 dozen .\l'l'LE TiJH~OYEUS, reg. prke 20c
'I dozen TEA UOLLS,rt·g. prlcl' lOc
1 dozen COOKIES, reg. llrtcc l;)c

Sh.er ho.lery that f1all~rs

rll 91..... dependably 10n'1
IImce--that'. Phoenlxl And
- that'. whr IUry woni.un
prelen PhoenIx for Chrl5buas.
To.l1 lad our ••lectiQD of
~w.lfhta-..lz.. and new·
... color. - VERY wll1plele,

Our Tuesday Values Can't Be Beat!
- ,W'here else can you buy food at a 33 1-3 per cent discount

as )'ou can at the ba!i:ery on 'Tuesdays by lIleans of our Combina
tion Bakery Speclal~? l!'orlll the habit so many Ord famllles
have-buy the Speclal each week. Deliclous pastries, brought
to you at ycry speclal p·rlces.

piide of the Rockies brings you the econ,
omy of EffICIENCY. Gives }'ou BEl·
TER baking with LESS effort ar;d LES~
waste. It's made from genuine hlf:h a!~I'
tude wheat-makes DETTER. blscu~ts,
bread, cakes, pastry-eveq'tlllng. ~h.e
\Vest's Favorite flour since 18S6. Try It I!
you want to save time, WOI~:, and money.
Sold by leading stores.

FREE()ppldal High Altitude Co~k B.o~k
The book 'ou've always wanted, Contains over a h,u.ndred prize wlnnln~

• 'S te~teJ and proved under actual home condItions.. Regularly so\
f~~'~\~'-:bul sent FRFEto users of Pride of the Rockies flour'

n
l~~r

(or the little post card JO every ten-poundor larger sacf' 6tVi1V f l EE'
name and address and 111Jl1 the card. You II get thiSva ua e ()()
Do it t~ay

ORD CITY BAKERY
-

Billie McGowan went to Ord ILeona Babcock; Original pocm'lley Emory, of comstock" attended
ou the Saturday mornlng bus. to ~Iae :\~llle~',; Headin~~.He . Tr~es. to the ~'ura~ cal'li.ers· meet:l1g Tues
see his mother who IS recovering fell his Wife, Lucy ,Cless, Eatmgjtlay III ''vood Hiler,
from a major operation in the Dread and Jam, Jessie Babcock: Max Cruikshank spent the we ek
Theron Nolte home. Study of the map of, Valley county cud in Grand Island with his sis

Mrs. Augusta Bartholcuiew came and North LOUl>. tOIV~shiP: 13e:ty tel' and family, Mr, and Mrs, Ora
dowu from Ord 'Thursday to at- Manchcster ; F'ru it r,alsed III Val- Russe ll. ,
tend the Rebekah lodge meeting, ley.. ~ount y'. A,da ,~prmge.r; C~~r~y :\lrs. John White's group of Aid
lVIrs. Bartholernew is caring for 0fffrt~el s, ,'rlll.lIe I ~om~~'h La . ~ members including he rse lf, Mrs.
Mrs. Marllla l"lynu again this 0 t1e

1'1 g~'I?tIS'G' Vt~ ' ns~~ r y Harold \Veddel, Mrs. Ohristine 0'.
winter. Dwen.. top, \I,SII ,~an ~l1i~hm;tiC by {'onnor, Mrs. H. E. James, Mrs.

13 t C I davIs, 10" ems lU I j<' I Van 'hun' :\11'" Cas hMr. and Mrs. a es ope an the 'Teacher' Rules for ':Spelling rank 'C c - •• H b t
had their Thanksgiving dinner liy Gra~e Mayo, Fern Maxson and Houth and :\lrs. Emma 0, er ~
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Esther Babcock' 'Talk by the were hostesses to the congrega
Worrell, the Joe copeland famlly County Superint~ndent, Mrs. Myra tlonal ~Id 'Thursd~y a.fternoon·tAJ
and Evelyn Jackson as guests. Hutchins' closing song by Mary the bus luess meetllJp . It wd~S YO e t

I . ' . to have a 'I'hanksgivlug , inner a
Mr. and. Mrs. Asa .C!ement ce ~- DaVIS aud Badle Cox. . tho church dining room for all

brated their ThanksglVlllg the 231d '11'0 James Coleman entertain- I d t ttend 'a custom. " hel I ild 1 11' -,~. W 10 care ,0 a ,
with tell' c 1 ren near: a pre- ed the Junior ,1<'ortnightly club which several have enjoyed for
sent. The Otto Browns w e r e Thursday aft~rnoon. 'The lesson several years.
up from Grand Island and spent on Drama was in charge of Mrs. . ill
the night and the Harry Drakes, Gertrude Malmstroin. Mrs.' Fn;d The Arc.aella football team w _
Curt Morrows and Josh Clements Bartz as guest speaker read an play the Iinal season game Thurs
were dinner guests Thursday. original play "The ,American day at Comstock. h h b in

. d ' L Paul Woody w 0 as eenMrs, Orville Noyes entertatne Home." Guests were Mrs. A. . I '" Io some time husking corn
twelve ladies at a pinoc~le p~rty W!l!oughby, Mrs. Hoy Stine, ~Irs. r~~~~ne; hC)[l:e the past week.
Wednesday afternoon. Prtzes were Orvl llo portis, Mrs. Darrel Cole- Mr. 'and Ml'S. Lee Woodworth
w~n by I.lelen Coleman and Mrs. man, !I!rs. II. J. Hoeppner and were Broken Bow visitors Satur'
Will porlls. Mrs. MIlls um. day. Mrs. Woodworth visited at

Darrel Noyes of Holdrege spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Sunday afternoon with his mother, r----------------------". mond Geiser. Mrs. Geiser w111
Mrs. Freida Noyes. be remembere-d as Margaret Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson, Ed- I ARC A 0 I A ': of Arcadia,
ward and Barbara went to Lin- 1 ' I Wednesday of the past week,
coIn l!'riday afternoon They re-··· ••-----------------'" Mrs: Harold Miller, was hostess
turned Sunday. Annabell~ Mc- '~Irs. R. E. Crawford received a to the Hays Creek club. The ladles
Mindes accompanied them to Grand Christmas present a few days ago, tied a comrorter a,nd bound a qullt
Island and from there acco~panl- a ticket with all expenses paid for the hostess. ' '
ed relatives to the game at Lmcoln for a trip to Los Angeles. 'T he Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges were
Saturday. gift is from her sister and several in Litchfield Tuesday and visited

Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Newer and friends. Mrs. !Crawford Wfl,S form- Mr. aud Mrs. Art DIckerson.
two chlldren of Denver were guests erly a nurse in Iowa.' She wlll Mrs. Mary parker and Magnus
of relatives here from Wednesday leave some time the first of De- Pearson bqth of Arcadia, weN

day night honoring the 25th wed- tll! 'Saturday. Thursday Mr. and cember for an extended visit. married at the Lutheran parsonage
ding anniversary of Mrs. Barber's Mrs. I. 'L. Sheldon entertaine-d at Miss Elsie Mae Bri<lges, enter- :\'ovember 16 at Goodland, Kan.
parents, Mr. and MrS. James John- a Thanksgiving dinner in their tained a group of young people After a trip to Denver and colo-
son. 'Tlle evening was spent play- honor with the Ben Nelson famlly, Sunday evening at the home of her rado Springs they returne-d to AI'-
ing rook. Mrs. Will Preston and Mrs. W11l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer cadia.

k Schultz as other guests. Bridges, in honor of her 17th Mrs. Bridget l!'agan celebrated
Irene Gillen of ,Scotia was luc Y Murray Cornell of Ericson spent ,birthday anniversary. her 90t', birthday at the country

enough to draw' the thirty dollar h 'thMIll
. . . t th Strand Thurs- Thursday in :\'Ort Loup WI "",1'. Mr. and Mrs. Albert JohnsoIlj home of her daughter and hus-

PUIse gn en a . e ! ht and Mrs. ~1. R. Cornell. left Thursday for McAllen, Tex, band, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray
day night for work n g, . Otto Bartz and Mr. and Mrs. H, At Grand Island they met Mr. and where s'he has been thE\ past four

Mr. and :\lrs. l!'rank. :schudel e-n- Uear and c,hildren spent Saturday Mrs. Darr Grow, who accompanl· months, She is now in town at the
tedained .at a turke;y dmner Th~r~-Imorning in Ord; They also called cd them as far as Ada, Okla. Mr. homo of her son, Al }t'agen.
day evelllng honorlllg the. lIo" al d Iat the Devillo l!'ish hom~. and Mrs. Johnson have a fruit The Catholic ladles oyster sup
Bears of Santa Ana, Call!. Other ':-"lrs. Emma Thomas reached her farm in Texas. Mrs.. Johnson has per and .bazaar was well attended
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 90th birthday Thursday and was been visiting in the Lee Wood- and they were pleased over th9
i'ielson and Mr. and Mrs. W1ll able to go to the Claud Thomas worth home and other relatives proceeds
Schudel. home for the day. Although frall and friends since about September About 'two hundre<l attended the

Mrs. l!'loyd ltedlon is back at her in SOlue ways, Mrs. Thomas has 1. ' Book Week program, Xov. 21st
place in the Farmers store after an an unusually keen mind and keeps Mrs. 1<'red Christensen and Mrs. in the A, H. S. auditorium under
absence of more than a week be- up with the happenings of the Tom Greenland entertained Sat- the direction of the Up-To-Date
cause of the injuries she received world. ~lways busy, she has made urday at dinner in the Fred club. The grade pupils and Scout
when she fell through a trap door a large number of, braided rugs Christensen home. Mr. and Mrs. Girls gave several entertainments.
to the basement in her home. and sUlI works at them but no:v Wendland an\! daughter Myrna. Mrs. Kovanda gave a most in

l"rank Schudel and Howard Bear makes only small mats for chair Mae, Miss Lucille Sherrig, and Miss teresting review of the book, "Tree
returned Thursday afternoon from cushions because she Is not strong Detty Simpson of Shelton Academy, of Liberty," by Elizabeth Page.
South Uend, Ind" where they had enou?h t? handle the lar!>er ones, Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. C. 'Thompson and little
gone for new Studebakers. Mr, She' receIved a large number of Hobert Sibley and baby. daughter of Ord, attended the
and Mrs. Howard B~ar and two cards and many called ou her Mr. and Mrs. Donald MurraY Book Week program 'Tuesday af-
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz Thursday all of which she ap- and iittle son drove to Lexington tel'lloon.
were Saturday dinner guests of predated very much. Monday .af·Sunday and were guests of Mr. Mixed Grove supper and bazaar
;'vIr. and Mrs. Ben :\,elson. ternoon she was busy answenng and Mrs. Walter Dreher, former at the :\lixed Grove sch'ool house

Mary Ann Bartz, Dorothy E)"erly som.e of !leI' letters. A letter from residents of Arcadia., cleared $30.00 1<'riday eve':ling. .
and Louise Hamer came up from a nlllet.y years old lady would be Mr, and Mrs. Warren Picket en- Mrs. Esther Hoos and sIster MISS
Lincoln after" the game Saturday ~omethll1g to ,be treasuJ'ed. Born tel'tained ata Sunday dinner in Amanda, Carlson have moved from
evenin and returned Sunday ev- III Eng~and, !'1rs. Thomas came to honor of the bl,rthday of their the farm to the Vernle Toops pro
ening. g Mary Auu came up for a the UUlted States as a chi.ld and daughter, Mrs. Arthur Easter- perty which thoy recently purchas-
brief visit with the Howard Bears. has know.n all t~e ,hardshIps of brook. Guests were Mr. and Mrll ed, .

• - h p!oneer hfe a~ well as the bles- Arthur Easterbrook and daughter Sunday dlllner guests of Mr.

,Marcella Nolde. accom~an~d t e sings. Ones time is never wasted Doris, Mr. aud Mrs. clinton Whi~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Elmer Kirk fanllly of Scotra to when one calls on Mrs. T'homas. lUan and son Donald, Mr. and ~lrs.
Ord Saturday; , . Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Springer K

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbms went were Sunday dinner guests in the Bill Tunnlcliff of earney.
to Omaha 'Saturday afternoon for Vernon 'Tatlow home at Cotes- Those attending the Nebraska
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. field. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Uur- Oklahoma football game in Lin-
L. 13. Ho1;bins. dick of Den,'cI' ,"ere also there. coin Saturday from Arcadia were

" Mr. and~lrs, Charles Weddel aud
Mrs. Emma ~Iadsen, Mrs. Ada son Billie, John Weddel, Edward

Springer and ;'vII'S. Anna Crandall Christ and Julia :\lc;'vIlchael. The
took a lunch and spent 'Thursday group returned home ,Sunday ev'
afternoon with Mrs. Lettie Buten. ening.

Arthur Taylor and Russell John- November 2211d, a 91/~ pound
80n of Scotia who have been plck- baby boy, Richard Allen, was born
ing corn in lowa returned home to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters.
Saturday night. Sunday Mr. and The lit,tle man has four great
Mrs. Arthur Taylor and baby and grandmothers, he Is the first
Mrs. Lena Taylor and Earl were grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. £asterbrook, and t"he 13th great
Arnold Malottke. grandchild in the same famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HutcMns The Congregational ladles made
went to Iowa Monday to be gone better than $40,00 at the annual
tll! after Thanksgiving. They w1ll churc'h dinner Monday evening in
spend the holiday with Mrs, the church parlor.
Hutchins children In Des :\loines, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 'Nelson, ac-

Velma, Jackson who Is attending companied by Mr. and ~rs'9tau·
Central college Is on the honor roll
of the college. Velma was valedic
torian of the Xorth Loup graduat
ing class last spring,

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby was host
ess to the l!'ol'tnlghtly club at the
home of her daughter, lVII'S. Hoy
:stine Wednesday afteruoon, The

' -------- ;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;,;;_;;;;;;;;;_~:., lesson on Radio was given by Mrs,
Gillespie, :\lrs. Willis, ~Irs, Thelin
and ;'vII'S. Pokraka. Holl call was
"My favorite radio program," Miss
Jeanne Barber gave a reading on
"A Discourse Oil the Hadio." Guests
were Mrs. Ada :Springer, Mrs.
Roby, Mrs. Wojtasek and Mrs.
Howard Bear of Santa Ana,Calif.

Members of the :\'010 club went
back to school dressed in short
dresses and gay hair ribbons Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
M. E. McClellan. Mrs. Geo. E.
Johnson ,had arranged a l!'rIday
afternoon program typIcal of an
old fashioned school which f91
lpws-Reading, Be'hind time, 1<'ern
Maxson; An Old 1"ashloned School,

p

~----------------'----------:-----

•

[~~0~~~~~~~~~J
About fifty people attend the

meeting of the 1'. T. A. -held Tues
day night' at the school _, house.
Interesting reports of the re~ent
teachers conventlons were given

, by the faculty members. The high
school girls quartette, Harriett
Manchester, Mavis Schudel, Esther
Zanggel' and Jeanne :J3arber, ac
companied by Dorothy Branni\n
sang two numbers. Refreshments
of cake and coffee were sened by
Mrs. C. J. Goodrich, Mrs. Aleta
Hawkes and Mrs. Dell Barber.

Wednesday !lIght the pep club
of the :\'orth Loup high s c h 0 oj
gave a one act play. "1<'olled by
Heck," whIch was a melodrama
given in true melodran}atic style.
The parts of both the' men and
ladies were taken by the girls
and all were well played. Pop
corn, apples and peanuts w e.r e
sold by the club members dUflng
the evening.

At the Invitatlon of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ava Johnson, about
twenty ladles spent Thursday af
~erlloon with Mrs. Mary Clement
helping her, celebrate her 87th
birthday. 'Tales of pioneer days
f~lled the afternoon and Mrs. 'H.
G. WestbnJ:g furnished a pJeasant
diversion with a number of old
pictures taken from Mr. '\Vestburg'S
gallery of fiftv years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. K'enneth Barlx!r
entertained at their home Satur-
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3cans
Z5c

Sllced Buttons

large sIze

3for 25c

9 oz. pkg.

3for 25c

3for 25c

ROBB-ROSS

Honey
I) oz. jars

3for 25c'

,SUPERB

HOlltiny
Lnl'gl.' No. 2~2 can

3for 25c

3No.2 cans
ZSC

Superb Brand
MIXED

Vegetables
3for 25c

DAWN FRESH

Mushroollls

KELLOGGS

Corn Flakes

M.ORNING LIGHT

Pumpldn
'L:\I'g'e 2% cau

3for 25c

3 cans

COLOHADO

Pascal Celery
staIl{ Bc

SUPERB

Mincellleat

a member of Trinity ;\lethQql~~

church of that city and throughout
her lifenas maintained a deep in
terest 11\ the work of the church.
She Is survived by a brother, Geo.
W. 'Xewbecker, who Is residing in
California. F'ol lowIng services in
Berkeley, Mrs. Williams was laid
to rest beside her husband in Rose
dale cemetery in Los Angeles.

",

8 oz. tin

Something new and
different.

3for 25c

3for 25c

75

Lettuce
head5c

Jlos( bcautliul b{'aus for salad
An ~xcellent sIde dJsh.

POST

Bran Flakes
3for 25c

SUPERB

Fruit Cocktail

CAMPBELL'S

Asst'd Soups
All varletles except Chicken

and MusllfOOIll.

Buffalo Meat Fitting Fare for Earnest Boy Scouts of Ord

SUPERB BRAND

3No, 2cans Red Kidney Beans
ZSC

QuICk or I'('gular
20 oz. pk~.

3for 25c

288 JUICE

Oranges
dozen 15c

Like prairie scouts or ploneer 'days, boys ot the Ord troop or Boy Scouts last week ~at down to a dinner
of buffalo meat with Scoutmaster Rex Jewett as their host. Mr. Jewett went to valenttne, selected a young
buffalo weighing about 600 pounds shot and dressed it himself and brought the meat home. so his boys
could enjoy areed. Here they, wfth a few guests, are seen seated in the domestic science room in the high
school building enjoying the dluner.

;,ry, wi'th Dr. Char-les DonaldsonIher family to Ord In' 1880. She
In charge of the sen Ices. married William H. Williams of

Ord on Api'!l 2S, 1883. ~'ollowing
her husband's death In Sawtelle.
Calif" in 1913, Mrs. Williams re
turned to Ord where she lived
with her sister, Dr. Minerva M.
~ewbecker,

Since 1918, Mrs, Wliliams has
!lved in Berkeley, Calif. She was

MUS. SAIUll WILLU~'lS

Mrs. Sarah J. Williams passed
away at her home in Berkeley,
Calif., on Nov. 23, 1939 at the age
of ninety-two years, She was born
In Dauphin county, Pennsylvanla
on Oct, 19, 1847, and moved with

-"-----------~
Tho braut! is ,our assurance
of l'£'l!.ripe tomatoes in 'Hll

filled {'aus.

SUNMAID

Raisins

3for 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
WINESAP

,A}lllies
c. Gni\le, 'Happed

and sized

51bs.19c

IS oz. Xedar seedless

MORGAN'S SEA ISLAND PANT~Y PRIDE

Apple Juice Brown Sugar ' Syrup
20 oz. tins 1 lb. carton 11 oz. bottle

3for 25c 3for 25c 3for 25c
MORNING LIGHT -SUPERB MORNING LIGHT

Jellies' Queen Olives Pickles
asst't! lh1' Ors 2~i oz. Jar 6 oz. S'Hd 8 oz. dills

3for 25c 3for 25c 3for 25c
MORNING LIGHT MORNING LIGHT SUPERB BRAND

Green Beans Corn Kraut
Xo. 2 cut InIH.,' 01' Fllow Xo. 2 {'an Xo. 2 can

3for 25c 3for 25c 3for 25c
MORNING LIGHT Superb Superb

Pork &Beans KITCHEN CLEANSING

Towels TissueL:\rge 27 oz. can

3for 25c
1;;0 foot roll 200 shcets

3for 25c 3for 25c

MORNING LIGHT

TOMATOES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 AND 2

Stock Up Now "BROKN" BRAND nORIDA I

For Holiday Meals £.~,~,~J~~~!!d''''druIL 80% whole
segments, l«'ady to serve without waste or pre
paration for breakfast, for salads and for eoctalls

Food prices are low at Council Oak. Make your
personal selection from the following wide assort
ment of outstanding 25c values. Dependable Coun
cil Oak Quality costs but a trifle more than ordinary
foods. Thrifty shoppers insist on Full Value for their
money-the Council Oak Stores meet this demand.
During this sale you may select 3 of the featured
items for 25c, or you may choose 1 each of any 3 ad
vertised items at the same price.
FRANCO-AMERICAN

MACARONI and CHEESE
Quaker Oats

r----~~;;~~~----]
l-~ _

MUS. C. E. CORLETT
F'ranccs Helen Cramwell was

born n('arStevens Point,Wis.,
July 9, 1870. Her parents moved
to Nebraska in 1879. where she
grew to womanhood and was
martied to C. E. Corlett on Thanks
g iving Day, 1894. Three children
were born to them, Helen and Edith
who have gone on, and John; who
lives at Alhambra, Calif" near
whom she lived at the time of her
death. I.

IThe family moved to Idaho in
1920 and had lived there unt1l
after Edith's passing, when they
went to California to be near 'John.
Mr. Corlett passed away on Christ
mas day, 1937, as the result of an
accident. Mrs. Corlett was de
voted to home and family and with
few outside Interests, and had
grieved deeply. :She was a true
Christian a and faithful member of
the Methodist church for many
years.

Her funeral was held from the
new sanctuary of the church in
Nampa, Ida" in the bu ild ing of
which she had given beautiful me
morlal windows in memory of her
daughters, who, during their
young womanhood, had been con
sistent church workers. Attended
by many frIends and nelg/bbors
and surrounded by beautiful flow
ers. She was laid to rest besIde
:\11'. Corlett in Kohlerlawn cemet-

.oJ!

,I

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

Items

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job in

eludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all feltll.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEANER AND

PRBSERVBR."

=

-'Penny Supper at the Ord
Chr lsttan church on Saturday, De
cember 2. 36-Hc

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoppes
and family of Burwell were guests
for dinner and the afternoon in
the L. M. Loft ~ome Sunday.

-Blton Walker is keeping his
left cheek bandaged for a few days
because of some kind of a 'skin
infection.

-The Study Circle of the M. B.
church wlll hold a Bake Sale
and also a Dressed IChicken Sale,
Saturday, Dec. 2nd at 'the pecenka
l\'1eat Market. 36-ltp

-)'1\·s. Gertrude Kelly is leaving
Thursday for her home in lloston
after visiting for some time in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Grabqwskl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis drove to Springfield, S. D.,
Tuesday, where they attended the
50th wedding anniversary of the
parents of Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Thys Bakker.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. ~'rey went
to Lincoln ~'riday evening and re
turned Monday morning. They vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Chester ~'rey
and attended the football game on
Saturday afternoon.

-G. W. Newbecker writes from
Hanford, Calit., asking to have his
Quiz address changed there from
his former address at Berkeley.
Hanford Is nearly 200 mlles south
east of Berkeley.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herse have
moved from Branson, Mo., to Pekin,
Il l., where he Is a stenographer in
the employ of a large electric com
pany. This information was sent
to 'Mrs. He rse's parents, Mr. and
)Irs. L. M. Loft.

-Mrs. l<'rank Witt of Taylor
returned horne on the bus Satur
day evening. She had been called
to Ord by the 1I1ness of her mother
:VII'S. H.P. Hansen, who is now
reported much better.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris~lelsen of
'\Vinner, ,S. D., drove to Ord Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Ed
ward Kasper, who was an uncle of
Mrs. Nielsen. They returned home
Sunday.

-M I' s. Augusta llartholomew,
who Is staying this winter wilh
Mrs. Marilla l<'lynn, went to North
Loup Thursday to attend the meet
ing of the Rebekah lodge there, or
which she is a member.

-The sale at the Ord Livestock
Market 'Saturday was one of the
best held there for some time.
Ther~ was an offering of 250 head
of cattle, 150 of them being white
face. Buyers were present from a
wide trade terrilory, and prices
were satisfactory.

-Mrs. Harry Hughes and son
of Bur well, came to Ord Friday to
visit her sister, Mrs. George Ander
son and family. Because the
young man had never traveled on
elthcr train or bus, they came down
on the train and went back by
bus.

-l\'liss Bernice Mason was to
arrive heme last night from her
school work at Scottsbluff to spend
Thanksgiving at her home for the
first time in a number of years,
She was being broug'ht here by a
friend, Arnold Johnson, who wll!
also be a guest in the Mason home
tor Thanksgiving.

-:Vlrs. Mae Hunter of Hay
':3pl'ings, who had been visillng
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil ~'ox, re
,urned home l<'rlday, stopping at
Jrand Island to visit another
daughter, Mrs. C'larence Morrison.
:V1rs. l<'ox made the trip to Grand
Island with her, returning to Ord
that evening. '

-Dean Barta has been very 111
with flu and has been confined to
ln Omaha hospital. The young man
was taken home Saturday, and will
':Je able to come to Ord this week
Cor the Thanksgiving holiday. He
Is a Creighton student. )1iss
I£ve1yn, of Minneapolis, came last
we('k and will be here another
week, and Miss Zola, who teaches
at Ogallala, is expected Wedn('s
:lay evening also. They are the
children of Dr. and ~lrs. ~'. A,
!.larta.
-~Ir. and :VII'S. A. J. GI'abowskl,

Jam('s 'Grabowski and :\Irs. Gert
rude Kelly of Boston, ,just re
turned from a two weeks visit with
Hay Grabowski in Seattle, rela
tives in DenveI' and relatives in
Trenton, Ne'br. They report that I
Hay Grabowski is doing very well
in his work for the American Steel
and Metal company and he was
recently transferred from )Ianitou,
Wash" to Seattle.

-A. S. Purcell and )11'. and :VII'S.
J. Z. :"IIarks and son Dean left
:\londay niorning for Des Moines,
la" to spend a week with relatives,
:\11'. Purcell planned to visit' two
sisters, one of whom he had not
lllet for twenty years. Don )Iarks
will retul'll home with his parents.
:VIrs. Purcell did not go with them
as she has been having some
trou.ble with her 'hip, and is only
beginning to feel better. Mrs.
Purcell celebrated her 82nd birth
day )Ionday' of this week.

ABOUT PEOPLE 'YOUKNOVVl

When You And I
Were Young Maggie

t--~--------------

December I, 1899
McLain and Siler bought the

Haldeman property just south of
their 10<:a'.lon. and expected to
buUd a large brick structure at a
later date.

It was reported in Ord that G.
R. Gard, Ord's representative at
the Omaha Dental college, succed
00 in breaking three ribs for an
opposing player. •

Marriage licenses were issued to
the following couples: Albert C,
Siegel and Mary A. Zadina, C. D.
Hackel and Ruby D. Currier, Lafe
W. Paist and)fyrlle E. \Varner,
an<1 Rolland C. Davis of North
Loup and Ellen L. Miles of Ar-
cadia. '

Leo Westover started for Mexi
co, where he planned to do rall
roading for the Mexican Centr~l.

A new bridge had been put lU

across the Middle Loup near Ar
cadia, and the people there were
highly pleased with it.

Charlie Smith, the printer who
set the first type on the Quiz,
came back to Ord from Grant,
where he was located, and paid
the shop a short visit.

,NOTelllb{'r 28, 1S81 '.
Cumminsville had a hardware

store, according to the Quiz, but
nobody seems to recall where the
place was located. /

The newly electe<1 officers of
Garfield county, had received cer
ti!lcates of electlon and had quali
fled. They were to have their
offices in the erstwhile town of
W1I10w Springs, which departed
long since. ,

13. E. Jolls, the Ord jew(ller, had
been unable to settle with his cred
itors, and his goods had been taken
over by them. 'l'he store had been
reopened by J. ~'. Cole, of Winter'
set, Ia. ,

R. A. Teague of Scotia called
on friends in Ord. We have our
Teague here now, but his Iniliab
ire R. E.

XQH~lllbcr 29, ISS9
H. G. Westburg, propietor of

the Ord Art gallery, had rented
the Job house, and his mother and
sister were to come up froUl St.
Paul to keep house for him.

A. J. Shirley and John Went
worth killed 56 rabbits in one af
ternoon after four o'clock. Who
said llud couldn't shoot?

Revival services were being
held with great success in the new
llaptist churcb, which had beeQ
dedicated only a week before.

County Clerk J. A. Patton was
s{}orting the tatest thing in type
writers.

The new 13aptist church had
been dedicated the Sunday before,
Nov. 24, and was paid for In full.
The cost of the new bunding was
$2500.

->county Judge Ben Rose of
Garfield. county was in Ord Satur
day on official business.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak and
sons Edwin and Gerald drove to
Lincoln to see the football game
Saturday and to visit relatives.

-Lawrence Bernt of Grand Is
land made the trip to Burwel l and
back with the bus driver Thurs
day. .

-Ed Dymek of Loup City was
in Ord 'Saturday. He is thinking
of trying a new location and was
looking around for a farm to rent.

-D. E. 'Iroyer drove to Kearney
Wednesday evening to attend a
IC'hevrolet parts meeting ~eld

there.
-TheStuuy Circle of the M. E·

church will hold a Bake Sale
and also a Dressed !Chicken Sale,
Saturday, Dec. 2nd at the Peceollka
Meat Market. se-ue

-1<'loyd peterse,n, who Iived a
NOfcIllb{'r 27, 1919 block south of the grade school

Farmer Paul Kinney won the moved last week to the farm of the
last two falls in a wrestling match late Charles Verzal, where he w11l
with Ben Zershen, before a large try his hand at farnilng once more.
crowd at the Bohemian hall. . -The Ord Auto Sales company

At the Joseph Valasek home in reports (o.e delivering of two new
'Springdale occurcd the marriage cars to customers Friday. .A
of their two daughters. Emma be- Chevrolet sedan went to R. R.
came the bride of Louis ~'. Zablou- Shibley of Arcadia, and J. E.
dil, and Mary the bride of Vencll Schindler of Atkinson also got a
L. Bouda. sedan.

'John 13remer of Mira Valley -~'rank Rutar of Omaha re-
,passed away at the home of his turned to his home last Tuesday
daughter, Mrs. Dobberstein, at the after spending some time here
'ge of 81 years, after being in fixing up the buildings on obis
poor health for a number of years. farm, Including the ibullding of a
He was a Civil war veteran. new chicken house. Joe Neyrlvy

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Madison were lives on the place.
leaving for Orange, cali!., where -Miss Esther Bee will be home
they planned to make their home if to spend Thanksgiving with her
suited. mother, Mrs. Bee and her grand-

Albert Green was advertizing father, W. W. Lootburrow, she
manager for the Quiz. writes. Miss Bee teaches at De-

Jim 'Barta, former Ord man, died Weese, Nebr.
at his home in Idaho after a brief -Kenneth McGiunis w r i t e s
tllness. • home that he Is going to spend

Oscar Babcock of North Loup the Thanskgiving hollday in Mlnn
was a candidate for the office of esota, Dr. McGinnis writes that
clerk of the dlstrlct court made his work at Lakeside will keep him
vacant by the resignation of Roy this week and possibly a fourth
Hagemeier. week, so Mrs. McGin,nls is con-

, ~mkr 2, 190i side ring her situatlon quite des-
G. R. Mann, who was attending perate, with no family coming

the state university, was having a home.
serious time with an operation on -1S'tanley Kordik writes the Quiz
his nose. to have the address of his paper

Miss Jane Hastings was taken changed from Pocahontas, Ia., to
to Omaha to undergo an operation GUmore 'City, Ia. where he is now
for appendlcitls. , located. GlImore City is 12 mtles

Henry vodehnal lost four good due Coast from Pocahontas.
horses from the effect of eating -Mrs. A. M. Weppner came last
corn stalks. week to be with her daughter, Mrs.

J. N. l"letcher and wHe, for E.C. Whelan and famtly. Mrs.
some time residents of Ord, left to Weppner )V1Il stay until after the
make their home in Lincoln. holidays.

F. E. Lloyd, ,former Ord mer- -lMr.and Mrs. Milan Shar'p of
chant, was a partner In a manu- Sparks, Nebr. arrived Saturday for
facturlng enterprise at York. a visit with his brother-in-law, Mr.

Prot. Ulric Sorensen, Ord's erst- and Mrs. J. L. Langer and fan:lly
while aeronaut and Miss Cora IMonday they drove on to WichIta,
Talbot of lBer~yn wer~ married at K.as., to spend Thanksgiving with
the home of the bride s parents. hIS relatives.

In a double header at the Ord -Mrs. Frank Fafeita, [r. was
opera house the North Lou p town able to go to her own home Sunday
team defeat~d the high school from the Ord Cllnic hospital where
first team while the North Loup she underwent a major operatlon
high SC'ho~1 team lost to the Ord about two weeks before. She Is
second team. making a splendid recovery from

the operation but is greatly troubled
with neuritls in one arm.

-Miss Bess Franc! returned on
Saturday from Denver, where she
had spent two weeks visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Shurtz. She re
{}orts seeing many lOYely sights
whtle ther(', especially some of the
large slore windows, which are be
Ing prepared for the hollday trade.
She saw :\lr8. Elwood Murray, who
sent her r('gards to all her Ord
friends.

-l<'rank J. Dubsky of the Coun
cll Oak store and family drove to
Howells Sunday for a visit there,
and on Tuesday drove to Schuyler
to be present at the wedding of his
brother, INeil Dubsky to 130bble
Jean Hobbertson. Nell Dubsky has
visited in Ord several times, and
his fiancee was wit'll him on one
occasion. '
-~Irs. Eldo Brady, the former

Donna W~rd, of Weston, III., ar
rived in Ord Wednesday aftemoo,n
for an Indefinite vi~it with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnL.
'\Vard. 'She came with E I d 0 1]

Wheeler, son of Llo)'d Wheeler, of
Toulon, Ill, who made the trip to
sp('nd 'l'hanksgiving with relatives
and friends at 13urwell.

-Dr. and l\Irs. R. L. 13eeghly, of
Winner, S. D., spent '\Vednesda)"
ntO'ht with Ord relatins enroute to
Ua~nbrldge, where they were going
to join the J. :\1. lle('ghly family in
a Thankspiving get- together. l<'ri·
day enning Dr. and :"III'S. Beeghly
retul'lIed to Ord and spent the night
in the :\lrs. Hans Andersen home.
going back to winner on Saturday.

-.Judge and )Irs. E. P, Clements
and Miss Lena Clements left by
auto Saturday morning for Ontario,
Calif, where they plan to spend
the w'inter. Emoute they will visit
until after Thanksgiving at 13ould
er, Colo., with the ,\Vayne Clements
faml1y. In Ontario Judge Clements
expects, to start construction of a
house on lots he bought a few years
ago, with the expectation of lllilking
his home there after his term as
district judge expires in 1940. The

Clements family will return to Ord ~===========~=;-Iin l<'e'bniary, before the opening of ~
spring court. The Harry J. Me
lleth family have move4 into their
hOllle here and 'will occupy it this
winter. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Syl l<'urtak and
:VII'S. Lois ,\York drove to Lincoln
SatllI'day and saw the OklahoIpa
Nebraska football game. Heturlllng
to Schuyler that evening they
spent the night with Syl's brother,
l<'lo)'cl ~'urtak, and family. Mrs,
Flo>'d ~'urtak Is still in, bed and in
a cast from her injury suffered In
a car accident the weeks ago. The
cast will be taken off next week,
but it will not be known until then
whether she will ,be able to walk.
The litt1e boY, who suffered a
sev\,re h'ead wound and brain con
cussion at the time, is all right
now.

/'
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ON TRACK THIS
NEXT WEEK

NOLL SEED CO.

COTTONSEED CAKE

SOYBEAN MEAL

PINNACLE LUMP
COAL

Carloads

Ji'arlfte'rs
Elevator

PHONE 95

Corn - Oats
Grain prices have been
stronger the past few
days. Get our prices be-

fore you buy.

South by, Thunderbolt .
Special at Library

In the s!lYer-winged planes whIch
the Indians called "Thunderbirds,"
the author ot this story vIsited the
important cities and natIons of
South America. The aerial cir
cuit ot the continent the panoramIc
view indlspensible for appreciat
ing its amazi,ng contrasts and vis
ualizing those mighty geographIc
barriers w h i c h separate the
ultra-modern life ot t'he great
capitals from the primeval say
agery of the hinterlands.

The record of Hudsoll Strode's
journe.f' is an exhllirating adven
turt', Iiut it Is also a. book whIch
explaihs the rapidly increasing im
portance of South America in the
world ot today. It tells )'OU every
thing you want to know about
South AmerIca. This book was
Olle of the outstanuing books on.
display during book week at the
Ord Township library, and at pre
sent may be borrowed from tbe
pay shelt at 10 c per week.

"Going On Nine," by ;Amy Went
worlh Stone, tells the story of a
p'hlld in a big house in the country
fifty years or more ago, when the
small, real, things meant a lot,
and the bigger things were to be
left entirely to the grown-ups. Mrs.
Stone has' reached back into her
Own chlldhood to recapture thIs
picture ot juvenile life with a
loving and understanding pen. It
is a juvenile book and was also
on dtsplay durIng book week at
the Ord Township library.

It Is reported tbat the surveY
has been made for the road work
south ot here on the way to Horace
and that the work will begin soon.

A wedding of interest to the
community was that ot Lloyd WHt
to Miss Mable Louth or Burns,
Wyo., at Kimball, Oct. 28. The
groom is the only son ot Mr. and
:.\1rs. Witt ot near Ericson. For
the present they are at the Witt
home.

The belat~d facts ot the marriage
of Thomas Eacker and MIss Max
ine Severns have just been pub·
llshed. They were ma.rried a:t
Tiajuana, Mex., Oct. 9, by the
county judge. Mr. Eacker Is th&
son of ~lr. and Mrs. HaJph Eacker
ot Ewing, tormerly ot Bartlett and
the bride is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. C1rde Severns ot Eric
son. They have been employed in
California. for several months but
return~d recently and are for the
present at the Eacker home in
Ewing.

Rev. 1. W. Ed30n, aged retired
Uaplist minister whose home is on
his ranch north ot town was taken
to the hospital at Grand Island last
week for surgical treatment. Be
Is oyer 90 years of age. He is a
inand old man and his many
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

:\'ews comes of the marriage :\ov.
12 at Reno, KeY., of Johnny LewIn
to Amy Lewin.

-,

POTATOES.
Extra. good' ,quality

Red TriJW1phs ~. Iqal1p,
Russets.. '.,' ", i.-

APPLES,."
Thanksglvlng time is

"Apple 'I'ime." We have
Rome Beauties, Jona
thans, Black Twigs; real
good quality Western
Apples. Take out a bask
et this week.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best Flour at $1.45 per
bag. They are guaran
teed to perf~ytly satisfy"
you or your money re~'

funded.
CRUSHED WIiEAT.;·'
We have that grand

breakfast food, Crushed
Wheat; put up in15c
packages. .

POPPING CORN.
We have just received

some popping corn that
will really pop.
"It PalS to BUI From Non"

NOLL SEED.CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ErIckson re
turned from WhItney, Nebr., last
week where he has bought a place
and expects to take ~harge ot a
gas station soon. They are stay
ing at Mrs. Anna Mooney's home
until they can make arrangements
to move.

The Wllling Workers met at
Elza Wolf's last Tues1ay after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cheyney came
homc from Aurora Tuesday and
say they exped to stay at their
home, here now.

'The stewards ot the Methodist
church met at the pastor's house
Tuesd3Y night a,nd worked on the
church budget.

Some NYA boys have been put
to work on the streets again and
are improving draInage conuillons
and doing weed cleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Galland, and
children from Conway, S. D" wh...
ha I'e been visiting relatives here
tor several weeks started home
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Cook wll! follow them a lIttle later

Mark Bodyfield was taken to a
hospital at Ord last WednesdaY
for an appendix operatlon. It is
,'eported that he 1s getting along
fine and will be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenker returned
home FrIday night from Sterllng
Colo., where they had been vIsit
ing her people for a, couple weeks

Heinie Austln had an accIdent
with his motor bike last Friday
and was quite skinned and bruIsed
up but not seriously hurt. Some
how the bIke failed to stay Up'
right.

C. C. Reed, the AmerIcan Sun
day School Union man, was in
town Thursday and took dinner
at the Methodist parsonage. He
was visiting some ot hIs Sunday
5c'hool people at a number of
school dIstricts.

Mrs. Jack Webb went to Spald
ing ;Sunday expecting to stay
there for a couple weeks.

Mesdames HargItt, Adams, Han
sen and Van Horn went to Bur
well Sunday nIght.

~'our men from Ericson went to
iBartlett last Thursday night to
meet the Uartlett brIdge players.

Irvin SchlaIf and Max Foster
were hOllle from the C1co camp at
Madison from last Wednesday ev
ening untIl Sunday.

Erlene l{elley came home from
Beatrice last week end for a vIsit
and brought her grandmother, Mrs
Kelle.y frolll Inavale with her.
Erlene went back Sunday but her
grandmother will stay here during
the winter.

Harry Conger and his father
were up here from Loup City last
week end looking after business.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs
Carl peterson at the Cram hospital
last Wednesday.

,Valter Burhams who was re
cently accepted Into the navy was
here for a farewell visit with his
folks. He left Tuesday.

Emerson Dally and wife have
moved into the rooms back ot the
postoffice.

Mrs. Bingham went over to
Sargent to her people last MondaY
'and brought back her mother, Mrs.
!Benson, Wednesday. Then Yr.
'llenson came over l'~rlday and took
:\Irs. Benson back Saturday.

Mrs. ,pearl Pierce and Mrs.
Mary Hoefner, her daughter, wl!nt
to l\orfolk last Tuesday to visit
at thepowloski home. Mary Hoef
ner came home with her husband
Tuesday nIght and Mrs. Pierce
5ta)'cd. Then Thursday Mrs.
Pierce returned bringing Mr. and
·Mrs. Powlo!kI with her. Sunday
Mrs. pierce and D. Holt and Bertha
and Mr. and Mrs. l'~rank pIerce
went to Norfolk an<1 took the
1'0wloskls home.

Mrs. Dudley Foulk entertalned
the bridge, clu.b last Thursday ev
enIng.

The V. M. Buste\" famIly started
tor Iowa. the first of thIs week.
They have relaUv~s near Des
MoInes who have a busIness pro
posItion for them and they have
gone to investigate It. The Bus
ters sold out their stock and mis
cellaneous stuff at the sale here
last Saturday. They are not sure
yet wherQ they will go to locate.

Chris Lawl<lss was down to the
oil well near Falls City, Nebr., re
cently t~at has been causillgaoI
much Interest. He brought ba~k \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;}
some bottle samples of the on.

-Mrs. MarIe Jorgensen under
lI'ent major surgery at the Ord
hospital Wednesday.

-.'dr. and ~1rs. C. D. Cornell and
daughters Marguerite and Cather
ine will be Thanksgiving week end
guests at the Dr. C. J. :\1iller' home.
They will arrhe Thursday morn
Ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
left Tuesday tor Omaha to spend
Thanksgiving with the John Jell
nek family, also Miss ],o'rances
Duemey and Mrs. Duemey's sIster,
l\1rs. Griffith. They will visit In
Iowa and Lincoln 'before returning
home. .

-Two ot Ord's expert needle
women, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball and
Mrs. Hannah ,Larsen, are exhIbIt
ing crochet work at the 3rd nation
al crochet contest being held in
~ew York city thIs week. In
clusion ot theIr work in the ex
hibit is considered a. high honor as
the crochet considered In the fin
al judging was the pkk ot over
300,000 pieces entered In tail'S
throughout the country during
1939. There a,re2,300 pIeces en
tered in the contest.

.----------------------1I LOCAL NEWS i
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THE ORO QUIL, ORO, NEBRASKA
J

Former Wetkes Seed Bldg.

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

We hudle aU ),Iad. of
graIn and s~ds aad eaB ..,.
pIT Iour needs for anTthlng
In that Jlne.

C,· of eonl Just reeehed.

Bran a'nd shorts earrIed In
stock' spedal prIces on larse
quantities; ahTals the lowest
price quoted.

We do eustona grIadJar••

We sell Mellow D Dour aad
lOU won't go, "ronr It lOU
bUl one or more nels of
thIs good nou.

..-------------~---;.----11 Joint-Wishing to remain neu-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,\I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':'\
, •. tral in the TlIanksgi \ iug contro-; :'"'1
f " Brief BItS of News I versy, ~lr.,au<.1 ~rs. q. A. D)'e. MOLASSES.
L . j celebrated ali Sunday, having as W B 1 M
~-------------------- guests Mr., and ~lrs" ~4 ' Pocock, . I e carry arre 0-

Un lor Itlttg'c-Authpny c~nll~llns :\11'. and ~rrs. Will :\elson and thu' 1 lasses and,. ~lDCk.Mo-
moved to the Dert Cummins' farm, Gerald and Arvin D:/e familles.-l lasses in stocki'The
the neighbors who helped him Henry Blankenfeld broke an axle Barrel'<Molasses .should
being Everett Wright, cAlbert on his car Saturday while on his I be diluted and fed on
Haught, Paul cummlns,Les Leon- way to Burwell.~Derudt pierce, I
ard and Bel}, Nauenberg. 'Zl1rs. W. who lives Oil the Asimus place,! fodder Of roughage.
Cummins and Mrs. Wayne King reports a yield or better than 2,000 !
kept the ch!ldren 'during the day. bushels ot carly kalo from 80 acres. I The Block Molasses
-~lr. and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt -Twenty-foul' pinochle players: can be used anywhere
and SOilS and Mike Honeycutt enjoyed the party at Joint ~'riday. as dry feed is fed. It
came Fr lday from Riverton, Wyo., night sponsored by Madams Meese I contains Iodine and
to spend two weeks with rela- and Kasson.
tives.-Dr. Brink and wife came Eureka-i-Mrs. Mary WalachowskI minerals. There is no
Iroin Riverton Sunday bringin, a spent Sunday with her aged father, I sticky mess in feeding
turkey and were dinner guests in Gregory Baran, at the Wm. Ba.rna8 1 block molasses. Try one,
the Harry Tolen home Monday.- home.-Miss Edith Filley, the o-a I' you will like It.
A surprise party on the Anthony home economics teacher, was a
Cummins family was held Wed- 'I'ue sday caller after school at the I COrrON CAKE.
nesday evening. Pinochle was J. B. Zulkoski and Pete Kochan-
played and prizes were won by owskl homes being accompanied We have just unload-
Everett Honeycutt and JessIe by ~larie Zu lkosk i and Rosanna ed a carload of Cotton
Wright. Kochanowski. These girls, and I Cake; meal, pebble and

Elm Creek-Frank xcvotnr and Sylvia I!yanskI also, spent the: pea sizes. Cotton Cake
Joe Nernacek, ' of Omaha, were week end with home folJis. I mills are predicting as
Saturday over night guests at Turtle Creek-The John and
F'rank Hosek·s.~Saturday dinner Anton Weluiak fam11les, and the much as a $5.00 per ton
guests in the Will Adamek home MIsses Helen Nelson and Lorraine' raise in cake before the
included Mrs. Perry Jones, Great Duda. attended the 25th wedding I first of the year if we
~'alls, Mont., Joe Adamek, La anniversary party held tor Mr. and i have stormy weather.

d k U· h l\1rs. John Gembola at Ashton,
Junta, coto., Jim A ames, IC - Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Banks I
ard, Hita and celia, of Omaha; SOY BEAN MEAL.
Mrs. Kerbel, of Sargent; Mrs. Ed were overnIght guests In the,John i
Kasper, sr., Anton Adamek and :\'elson home SundaY. This makes an excel-
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Vencil .Mira. Valley-Rev, and Mrs. J. A. lent feed for milch cows
Sedlacek and chlldren.-Mrs. ~'. Adams and MIss Myrtle Green of especially if you fred a
Novotny returned Sunday to Oma- North Loup were Sunday dinner little of molasses feed
ha with her husband after spend- guests of Mrs. LydIa Koelling.-
inl: the past month with her par- Dinner guests at the home or Har-]~~===========~~ with it. Try your cows
ents.-The 'L. ],0'. Kearns famlly old Koelling Sunday were ~1rs.l· on molasses and alfalfa

t Lucy Koelling, Liola and Kennetb, ".--------------------.. ground together and aspent Sunday at Scolia as gues s •
in the Ray Kearns home. ~lr. and Mrs. Merrill Koel~ing and I ERICSON NEWS t little Soy Bean Meal.

Arden, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koel-
Davls Cretk-Friday evening in ling and Dennis, and :\11'. and ~Irs.1 L ! "It PaIS to BUI From Noll"

couuectlon with the regular "mix- l<:lmer Hornlckel and ~leryin.-W1ll
er" meeting at the school house Koelling Is quite ill with the flu
a reception was held honorIng Mr. and under the care or Dr. W. J.
and Mrs. Rhey Haller, ot Grand Hemphil1.-E. Rahlmeycr Is con
I~lallu, who were married recently. oued to hIs bed at pn'sent 'by lll
About 115 were present. A mocli ness.-The palrons of Dist. 57 en
wedding ce\'emony was staged with joyed a dinner at the school house
~Ialvin Axthelm as groom and "1'hursday, Xov. 23, and also a pro
Edna Grace Makowski as brIde. gram by the school iu the after
The newlyweds were presented noon. There were 37 guesls pre
with a wool blanket by the com- sent.-,J. C. HOlllickel ot Heron
munity and with a linen table Lake', Minn" spent the week end as
cloth froJ,U students, recehing a guest of the Elmer and Everett
olher useful gifts also.-Donald Hornickel families.
Axthelm and Edward McCarvllle I SUllltu-:\I 1s s Rhoda Miller
returned from CCC camp Saturday, teacher at Sumter, gaye her pat
going back Sunday evelllng.-Mor- rons a backward party at the
ris Hendell and ,his mother were school house ~'riday eve. The pro
visiting in this neighborhood this gram was enjoyable as was the
week and planned to leave for luncb, sernd at the close.-Uuild
their home at Ozark, Mo., Tuesday. iugs on the farm occupied by John
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and l<:d wards have been rearranged and
Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Larsen were the Sumler section house moved
among the guests at a rOok party lhere for use as an outbuilding.
at Leslie Arnold's Thursday.-Mrs. John K. Jensen and crew did the
John PaIseI' entertained the John work.-Mr, and Mrs. John Hend
Howe family Sunday eyening at an rich and son Marvin and Mrs.
oyster feed, celebrating the birth- Blla Meese ot Ericson spent Satur
days ot Messrs. Howe and PaIseI'. day at the John Edwards home.
-Mrs. Iona Leach, Ava and 01'- -The-o Miller has been razing some
ville accompanied Mr. and Mrs. of the buildings on the Mrs. Mil
Gilbert Uabcock to the Harry Stev- leI' farm and taking the material
ens home near Belgrade Satur~ay. to his place lfear Arcadia. The
-Mrs. Mary Makoski has received place was vacated by the Will.
word from her son Alvin, who has L3yher family last fall.-L Itt 1e
been in camp at. ~'ort ~1ead, S. D., Kathryn Krlewald is agaIn able to
saying they were movinl: to Ar- be at school after a sIx weeks'
kansas Monday. . \ a,bsence due to an appendix opera-

Olean-A Th~~ksgiviug dinner llon. Sat~rday she was entertain
was served at the Adolph Kokes ed at a Wlener roast by Bernadine
home Sunday, guests included the an,dEuI~lie Ed\:ar~s.:-:\1,r. and
Edward and Will Beran famllles, 1\.11 s. L. E. Waifold v.el e "1 hurs~3Y
:\larion and Margaret Strong, the supper guests <l;t the ll<l;rold ':\el
John Blaha family from Uurwell, so.n home hononng the 'bll'thday of
:\II'. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal and :\lIss Vonnadale.
family and Harriet Hrdy, a,nd Mr. WOOdman lIall~.JiUl Hybin, jr.,
and Mrs. John Kokes, jr.Pinochle of Los Angeles, who is here visit
was the afternoon diversion with ing home folks, droye to Omaha
prizes going to Edward Beran, Mrs. la~t Y"eek and returned ~'ridl}Y
Will Beran, John Kokes and Mrs. bnnglllg his sIster Ella and their
Ulaha.' cousin, Miss Ltllian Novotny, ot

Mldlale-Mrs. Joe Marks, Mrs. Kimball.-:\lr. and Mrs. Ed Klapal
good l<'ootwangler, Ml:8. Dlugosh, Mrs. and Rlchardl\everkla receIved

Wiberg, Mrs. Walter coats, Mrs. the turkey gIven as il, door prize at
Rolland Ma,rks and Delpha Wil- the :\ational Hall Sunday night.
Iiams helped ~lrs. Wallace Coats :\II'. and Mrs. Will Powell, at
tie thn::e comforts Thursd3Y.- Arnold, spent their Thanksgiving
UnIon Thanksgiving services were vacation wilh Mrs. Powell's par
held at the EvangelIcal church ents, the E. E. Vodehna,l's.-:\1uriel
Tuesday wilh the Hev. Mr. Lee little daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
bringing the message.-The Rev. Rudolph JOhll, was 1Il and absent
Lee famlly are spending the week from school last week.-l\lr. and
end in Dawson antl pawnee City :\Irs. Charles Krikac entertained

ot with relath·~s.-:\llss Heah ~'oot- Sunday honoriug their relatives,
wangler, whose home Is in Cali- Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Thorne and little
fOl'nia, came Saturday to visit daughter, who are here from Call
her brotherLce. Mr. and Mrs. iamb to visit.-The Catholic
Emil Dlugosh took her to Kearne.y )'oung people's club wlll sponsor a
Tuesd3Y and she look the train for party at the ,Voodman hall Sun
home.-Mr. and ~1rs. Emil Dlugosh day night.
enlertained Saturday eve n i n g, l'lea~allt Hill-Mrs. Will Hen
guesls being ~lr. and Mrs. Edgar dell and Morris, ot Ozark, Mo.,
Itoe, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 2entz and were supper guests at Glen Egle-
~lr and :\1rs. Louie Jobst. hoft's Sunday and spent the night

lIaskcIi Cl'cek--l\lr.antl Mrs. ~~l~re·hTh~e.Stanley urow~ famIly
\Valter Jorgensen accompanied, teA x Brown fami y spent

. A' Sunday at Eugene Brown·s. Mrs.
by Mls~es lll~a Morlensen. and Ida Brown accompanied the m
Laura. (l;elson, went to Llllcoln h d i k' d'"
Saturday, spending the nIght in vfml'e an s ma lllg a~ exten ~'1.J
the Haymond Pocock home and re- stat Ith.e AIel( Urow n place.-

at tuming home Sunday.-The Chris ~lbert Snllth, ~~ Ulysses, spent
:-iielsens from Winner, S. D., vis- I hursd~y alld ~ nday at ~eCll yan
ited at L. lB. Woods' over ~'riday l!oosen s.-Mr. and MIs. Elva
and Saturday, also calling at the ~off, ot Ashton, and the H(lrbert
Chris Beiers, l"rank Miska and ~Off family spent Monday at the
Aagaard homes.-Mrs. Albert Clau- Vill DavIs home,
sen attentled the Degree ot Honor ----------
convention in Hastings ~'riday, go
Ing down with her brolher Alvin.
-Albert Clausen, who has been in
l<'remont several days, ,returned
Wednesday.

Lone Stur-Mrs. A. Guggenmos
had her t<;msils remove<l ~'rlday

at the Miller hospital and re~

turned <home Su;nday.-Katherine
Miska, teacher. in Dist. 12, was a
week end guest ot the C. O. phll
brIck famlly.-The fInal '-H club
meeting was held at the Dave
Guggenmos home, Sunday and re
ports wer'l made out.-Mrs. Perry
Jones, ot Great Falls, Mont., Jim
Adamek or Omaha, Joe Adamek of
Colorado and some ot the Ord rela
tiyes were dInner guests Sunday
of Mrs. Stanley petska, their sIs
ter, and her family.

It 0 u nd P al"k-Qlen 'Bruner
trucked cattle to the Sargent sale
barn Thursday for Chas. Brown,
Katon' and Henry Setlik.-The
John Kamerad, sr., and Joe Kame
rad famllles enjoyed Sunday din~

ner at the John Kamerad, jr., home,
other gueits were Steve Gruber
and da,ughters, ot Sargent.-Mr.
and Mrs. l''rank Sestak went to
Uurwell ~'riday and ],o'rank con
sulted Dr. Cram about the bad
case of Intection he has in one

-~N~~#___ band.

~----~-----------------.I •
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·Those 'observili't;' Thanksgiving
last Thursday. were only the postal

. employees, Ed Holub and Lester

I
,Norton and their wives. The Nor

lons motored to York where they
spent the day with their son Shir
ley and family, while the Holub's
spent their time at home entertain-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Wllme r
Anderson and husband of Ord at
dlnue r.

The Joe Kuklish family spent
Sunday in the Emil Kuklish home.

John Ciemny of Comstock spent
Monday afternoon here with his
parents.

Miss ViolaCarkoskl, who is em
ployed in Ord spent the week end
here with her father.

Mrs, Barney Kuklish entertained
several ladies at pinochle in her
horire Wednesday afternoon. After
play the guests were served dell
clous refreshments.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge and Mrs. J. W.
Severns spent Wednesday in Ord,
where they took the extensIon tes
son on "Company Dlnners."

Lorraine and Margaret Boro ot
near Comstock spent Sunday after
noon here in the ~'. T. Zulkoski
home.

Mrs. Wlllard Cornell left Sunday
for Campbell where she will spend
some time caring for her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Collison, who has been
lIJ, for several weeks.

Leon Clemny and StanJey Jur
zenskI returned Saturday after
spending several days in Omaha,
Council Bluffs and Hastings. They
drove back a. GMC truck which
they had purchased.

Miss Irene RuzovskI, who has
employment in Ord spent Sunday
evening here with home tolks.

:\lrs. Ed Dahlin, Mrs. wm, Helle
berg and Mrs. Leon Ciemny were
l!'riday evening visitors in the Er
nest Goodwin home.

Bill Garnick who has had' em
ployment in the western part ot the
state the past seYeral weeks re
lurned home last week.

'l\lr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons and :\11'. J. G. Dahlin drove to
Oru ~'riday afternoon and attended
lhe funeral of Ed Kasper, sr. In
the evening the Harold Dahlin fam
ily accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Lashmett ot Burwell and La
vern Petska to Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr"
home where they were supper
guests.

:\11'. and Mrs. Thos. E ~'lakus ot
Castlewood, ,t;. D., who had spent
several days here visiting relatives
relurned to their home Friday.
They were accompanied by the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
who wll! spend a tew months in
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge, and
daughter Phyllis and Miss Alberta
l<'Iynn ot Ord motored to David City
Friday evening where the.y spent
the night with relatives. On Sat
urday they molored to Lincoln,
where they attended the Nebraska
Oklahoma football game and visit
ed with the Guy Abrahams family.
On their return trip Sunday even
ing they lIlet with an accident near
Cotesfield when they turned out at
meting a truck, and their car slid
off the grade and turned over on
its top in the snlall embankment
below. All occupants were tortun
ate at receiving only minor bruises
and the car was sllghtly damaged.

\

PAL NlGIIT-2 for 1

SPORT REEL
Top Notch Tennis

CARTOON

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DEC L 2
'.'Range \Var"

wlth William llo)'d

CARTOON
The fost Sheep

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC 6, 7

DOUBLE FEATURE

llethan,f Lutheran.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Bible class at parsonage.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Thanksgiving serv1ce, Thursday,

at 10 a. m.
Catechetical class, Tuesday at 8

p. m., Saturday at 2 p. m.
DiscussIon group meeting, ~'riday

at 8 p. m. at parsonage. Everyone
Is invited toon~ and all ot these
meetings.

Attend church somewhere. You
owe it to God, yourself, and )'01.11'
community.

Uethany welcomes you.
Clarence Jensen, pastor

~LD C.Rl::iP • 'Aru DllYAl'C • LOl'1j£ r~OA I 1A.MI:5
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..Li......... D••c<t 00 If" rll1.i~. Pri.. f'1oq lotZoeA~ ... 11 IL4.
~ "z tJott. ..-\,.nu" • " ...1, l., )fu S1<.i.." , A Fi..., N.a'lr~

, f~"'lA.o Il¥ 114J\.\l.JlllI!OS.
NEWS

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

DEC 3,4,5

SHORT

The Ice Follies

MARCH OF TIME

l~fL.~.__!n._~
«lui&:

MILLIONS

PAL NIGJlT-2 for 1

. SHORT

Screen Snapshots

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

NOV. 29, 30

We had a very active sale la.st Saturday on all
classes of stock, due to buyers from a large radius.
We believe that this demand on the stock and cattle
and light calves will continue.

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like a hundred
and fifty head of cattle of all clasess.

There will also be a full line of fafm machinery,
horses and cattle am! hogs consigned by one farmer.

Three extra good heavy springing heifers from
good milk cows, 125 head of feeder shoats and wean
ling pigs, 6 head of horses.

Consign your stock to this market. We believe
you will be satisfied with the returns.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C, D. Cummins

PAGE EIGHT

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
MethodIst Ndt~!.

Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Inner circle, 8 :00.
The unIon Thanksgiving service

will be at the PresbyterIan church
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
Miss Young will bring the message.

We have much to be thankful for.
Let all the people gathel' at the
church for praise and thanksgiving
on thIs day.

, United Brethren
"Because that when they knew

God, they glorIfied hIm not as God,
neither were thanktul." (Ram. 1:
21) ,

"Offer unto God Thanksgiving,
and pay thy vows unto the most
High." Psa. 50: 14)

The unIon Thanksgiving ser
vices wlll be held In the presby

,terlan church at 10 'V'clock Thanks
,giving morning instead ot the
MethodIst church as announced
last week.

Pra)'er services at the parsonage
Thursday eYenlng at 7 :30.
j' JunIor Christian Endeavor Sat
'urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

;SundflY school at 10:00.
: This Is mIssionary Sunday.

'l'he missIonary superintendentwill have charge and the offering
will be ,for mIssIons.
. The morning worship at 11:00.
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m.

, ,Evening se rvices at 7: 30 p. m.

I

, .


